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NEW AND NOTEWORTHY
GASTEROMYCETES

"

S. M. Zeller

(with 54 FIGURES

)

This paper is l)asecl for the most part on hypogeoiLs Gasleromy-

cetes from the Pacific Northwest and specimens in the Farlow

Herbarium, Harvard University. The last several seasons have

been favorable for the collection of hypogeous fungi (both Asco-

mycctes and J^asidiomycctes) in western Oregon and Washington.

In 1937 the writer alone or in company with botanical colleagues

procured 152 collections of hypogeous Gastromycctcs in Oregon.

The specimens from the Farlow Herbarium were kindly loaned

by Dr. D. H, Linder or Dr. G. D. Darker. Among them were

several collections taken by the late Dr. R. Thaxter in the United

States and South .^Xmerica, and which add materially to our knowl-

edge of the Ilystcrangiales.

It has been the desire to present at one time illustrations of

spores of the various species of Mclanoyaslcr. Therefore outline

drawings of 12 species hav<‘ been included to fill out unoccupied

space in the plates.

1 want to cxi)ress thanks to Mrs. J). \\ Rogers for her careful

work in illuwstraling the i)aper, and to Dr. D. P. Rogers for criti-

cally editing the I^lin diagnoses.

^ Published as Technical Paper No. 291, with the approval of the Director

of the Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station. Contribution from the De-

partment of Botany.

[Mycologia for November-Dccember (30: 601-706) was issued

December 1, 1938J

1
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Each species will be discussed separately except where new

genera and families are involved, in which cases several s])ccies

or genera may be treated in groups.

1. Rhizopogon exiguus sp. nov.

Fruclificalioncs 2-10 mtn. crassac, globosae vcl irrigulares, spcrngiosac,

supcrficie laevi, albae, cum maculis ochraccis, dcin rubcscenlibiis vcl “smtfT-

brown”; fibrillis supra paucis, infra radiciformibus
;

perklio 200-400/*

crasso, hypliis magiiis, hyalinis; gleba alba dcin brunnea, siccilale “raw
umber”; loccllis subglobosis, parvis, maturilatc sporis partim replctis;

septa 60-70/* crassis, hyphis magiiis, hyalinis, conlextis; basidiis Ictrasporis,

cylindriceis, 14-20X3-5/*; sporis bruiineis, ellipsoideis, 7-8 X 5-5.5/*;

odore farinaceo.

Sub foliis in pinetis, St. Washington, Am, bor.

Fructifications small, 2-10 mm. in diam., globose to irregularly

lobed, soft, spongy, surface smooth, white with ochraceous mot-
tling, becoming snuff-brown; fibrils scanty above, rhizomorphic

below; peridium simple, 200-400 p. thick, of coarse hyaline hyi^hae,

the outer part oxidized darker; gleba white then brown (drying

raw umber) ; cavities small, rounded, partly filled with spores

(fig. 14) ;
septa 60-70/* broad, including the hymenia. of large

hyaline liyphae; basidia 4-spored, cylindrical, exceeding the pa-

raphyses about 7/*, 14-20X3-5/*; spores brown, ellipsoid, 7-8

X 5.5 /* (fig. 15)

;

odor farinaceous.

In heavy duff, among mycorrhizal roots of hemlock. August.

The habitat of R. exiguus is similar to that of R. parasiticus.

Specimens examined:

Washington: Pierce County, Silver Springs Recreational Area,

. . M, Zeller, 8278, type, Aug. 18, 1937; Yakima County, east

side of Natches Pass, Mt. Rainier Forest Reserve, /). JT. Slunt.o,

Aug. 20, 1937 (in Zeller Herb., 8279).

2. Rhizopogon roseolus (Corda) Zeller & Dodge.

In the Herbarium of the Department of Plant Pathology, Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, there is a collection of this species under

the name Rhiaopogon roseits Bresadola n. sp.” This was col-

lected by Dr. B. O. Dodge, “ opposite Stand Rock, Kilburn, Dells

of the Wisconsin, Aug. 1905 (Fide Bresadola).” The material

is unmistakably R. roseolus. It perhaps will be necessary to dis-

regard Bresadola’s name in the synonyms for R. roseolus, since
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another collection {5914 in Lloyd Collections) under the same

name is referable to R. Vittadinii (Tul.) Zeller, comb. nov. (7?.

ruhcsccns var. Vittadinii Tul.).

Some have expressed the opinion that material referred to this

species iwS merely a very mature stage of another species like R,

rubcscens because of the gelified condition of the vesiculose pa-

raphyses (Coker & Couch, Gasteromycetes of East. U. S. pL 107,

f, 12, 13) and hyphae. A collection from Prof. James McMurphy
taken at Governor’s Camp, Big Basin, California (no. 302), is

very young and without spores but the paraphyses are heavily

gelatinized.

Three collections by D. H. Linder and R. F. Smart froir

Richmond, Va., are quite typical.

3. Rhizopogon separabilis sp. nov.

Fructillcatioiies subsphaericac, lobulatac, 1.5-4 cm. crassac, glabrae, albae

vcl “ cartridge buff,” cum macuHs “ viiiaccous pink,” dein ” cream buff,”

siccatae fuscae; fibrillis paucis vel numerosis; peridio simplici, facile a

glebo separabili, 425-550 a*, crasso, proseiichymato lento hyalino, siccato

fragili
;

gleba alba, dcin ” buffy citrine ” quando Iccta, siccata “ isabella

color ”
;

loccllis parvulivS, irregularibus ; septis hyalinis, proseuchymatiwS cum
hyphis laxis sci.ssilibusqnc ad angulos, 15-26 a*, crassis inter hymenia; basidiis

4-6-si)oris, cylindraceis, 8-11X3.5-5/4; stcrigmatibus 4-6/4 longis; sporis

2-guttulatis, inaequilateraliter ellipsoidcis, .singulatim hyalinis, 5-7 X 1.5-

2.5/4; odore grato farinaceo vol ci Solani Inberosi simili.

In terra arenosa sub Pino contoria, propc oceanum, Oregon, Amer. bor.

Fructificalions subspherical, somewhat lobed, 1.5-4 cm. in cliani.

;

surface I’ather smooth, traversed by few or many fibrils, whire '

)

cartridge buff with vinaccous pink .spots, becoming cream-b. .

”

changing to russet where bruised, drying fuscous; peridium sim

l)lc, easily breaking (shell-like) from the gleba when fresh, vina-

ceous tawny where cracked, 425-550 thick, of tough, hyaline,

l)r()senchymatous strands plaited together, drying brittle after

.se])aralion (rig. 17) ;
gleba white, then buffy citrine when fresh,

drying isabella color; cavities rather small, irregular; septa hya-

line, mostly prosenchymatous but sometimes of loose hyphae at

the angles, then scissile there, 15-26/4 broad between hymenia;

basidia 4-6-spored, cylindrical, 8-11 X 3.5-5 ft; sterigmata nearly

as long as the sj)ores
; si)orcs mostly 2-guttulate, with nucleus equa-

torially placed (as in spores of R. roseolns), ellipsoid, hyaline

when alone, 5-7 X 1.5-2.5 /4 (fig. 18); odor pleasantly farina-

ceous or earthy, like potatoes.
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In sand under Piniis coutorta along coast, Florence to Wakl-

port, Oregon. July and November.

The peridium as in R, atlanticus is easily separable and in ma-

ture specimens it is irregularly dehiscent, exj^osing the glcba (fig.

11). The peridium is tough, becoming shell-like when dry. It

differs from K, atlanticus in the structure of the i)cri(liuin and

trama, and size of spores.

Specimens examined:

Oregon: Lane County, Florence, A, H, Smith, A. B, Hatch,

and i'. M, Zeller, Nov. 22, 1935, type, Zeller no. 8236, Sutton

Lake, Dr, and Mrs, D. P, Rogers no. 415, 451, Nov. 26, 1937;

Lincoln County, Waldport, S. M. Zeller, 8176, July 3, 1936.

4. Rhizopogon Thaxteri sp. nov.

Fructificationcs subglobosae, 1 cm. latae, sordidc albidae tactu rubcscentcs,

dein “carob brown” vel “chestnut brown”; fibrillis paucis, liheris sed ad

superficiem inferiorem stupposini applanatis; peridio 600-700/* crasso lento

simplici, hyphis hyalinis vel flavidis magnis circa 5-6/* crassis composite;

gleba sordide olivacea, quando lecta, fusca conservata; locellis subglobosis,

vacuis; septis 60-70/* crassis, scissilibus, hyphis hyalinis contexlis; basidiis

cylindraceis, circa 18 X 4 /* ;
sporis subsessilibus, cylindraceis, supra rotun-

datis, infra cicatricula sterigmatica ornatis, subhyalinis, 6-8 X 1.5-2 /*.

Sub Pino Strobo, prope Kittcry, Maine, Am. bor. (R, Thaxter),

Fructifications subglobose, 1 cm. in diameter, dirty-white, stain-

ing reddish when fresh, becoming carob-brown to chestnut-brown

;

fibrils scanty, free but flattened against the lower side, giving a

general felty appearance to the surface; peridium 600-700 /jl thick,

tough, of one layer of large, thin-walled, hyaline or yellowivsh

hyphae about 5-6 fi in diam. (fig. 28) ;
glcba dirty-olive when

fresh, dark-brown in preservative
;
cavities subglobose to irregular,

empty; septa 60-70 /x (30-35 /x between the hymenia), of loosely

woven hyphae, scissile, hyaline ; basidia cylindrical, about 18 >< 4 /x

;

spores almost sessile, cylindrical with rounded distal end and
sterigmatic scar at base, subhyaline, 6-8 X 1.5-2 /x (fjg. 29).

Under Pinus Strobiis, Riley Place, Kittery, Maine, R. Thaxter

{1902 y), type (in Farlow Herb. Harvard Univ., Thaxter Be-

quest, no. 6384).

The spores in this species have the nucleus equatorially placed,

appearing somewhat like a septum, as in R. roseolus, but the spores

are much narrower and sessile or almost so. It is related to
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Rhhopogon Vitfadinii (Tul.) Zeller, but the peridium is thicker,

is composed oE much larger hyphae, has a distinct red i^gmcnt in

the oxidized outer layers of the peridium, and also differs in the

spore characters mentioned above.

TRUNCOCOLUMELLA gen. nov.

Fructificationes depresso-sphacroidae vel reniformes, basi rhizomarpliicos,

sterili instructae; columella truncoidea vel dendroidea et prominens; peri-

dium persistens, indehiscens vel non separabile vel evaiiidum
;
gleba brunnea

;

sporis Icvis, ellipsoideis, coloratis, singulatim hyalinis (ut in Rhicopo(jonis)

,

Fructifications depressed-spheroid to reniform, fi'om a rhizo-

morphic base; colinnclla stump-like to dendroid, prominent; />r-

ridium persistent, indehiscent, not separating from the gleba, 1)ut

sometimes early evanescent
;
gleba brown

;
spores smooth ellipsoid,

colored but almost hyaline when alone (as in Rhi::opof/on).

This genus has spores and glebal structure like those of /?/z/-cro-

pogon but the stout, branched columella is the distinguishing char-

acter to separate it from that genus (fig. 2, 6). It has some

relationship therefore with Dendrogastcr and Hystcrangium but

does not have the gelatinous-cartilaginous glebal tissues as in the

latter.

The type species is:

5. Truncocolumella citrina sp. nov.

Fructificationes depresso-globosae vel reniformes vel cordatac, 2.5-4 cm.

crass., 1.6-4 cm. alt.; superficic deorsum laevi, superne lonitcr rimoso-

areolata, citrina, inquinate cremea vel “old gold” siccata; columella Inin-

coidea vel dendroidea, supra lanicllis alboluteis prominenlibus composita,

hyphis 4-7 M crass., byssoideis contexta, basi rhizomorphico citrina inslnicta;

peridio 70-100 crass., hyalino, ad supcrficiem; hyphis citrinis radialihus

tecta, gleba “honey yellow,” “tawny-olive” siccata; sept is 504>0/* crass.,

hyphis magnis laxe implexis; basidits cylindraccis bi-vel tetrasiioris 17-20 X
4-5/*, sterigmatibus brevibus; sporis ellipsoideis, uniguttulatis, leniter bnin-

neolis, sub lente subhyalinis 6-10 X 3.5-5 ; odore grato.

Fructifications depressed-globose to reniform or cordate, 2.5-4

cm. broad, 1.6-4 cm. high; surface glossy smooth below, dull and
sometimes cracked-areolate above, whitish then citrine yellow,

drying sordid cream color to old gold where bruised; columella
stump-like or dendroid, the base and branches of yellowish-white
tissue, composed of large, loose-meshed hyphae, 4-7 in diain.

;

sterile base merely the broad base of the columella, citrine yellow,
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usually from a large yellow rhizomorph
;
pcridium 70-100 ju. thick,

of interwoven hyphac which are citrine-colored near the surface

and hyaline below, in young specimens the superficial hyphac are

mowsl often radial (fig. 16) ;
gleba honey-yellow drying tawny-

olive; se])ta 50-60 // between hymenia, of loose, large, almost paral-

lel hy])hae; basidia cylindrical, 2-4-sp()rcd, 17-20 X 4-5 sterig-

inata about 1'^^ length of the six^res ; s])orcs ellipsoid, 1-gultulate,

brownish in mass, almost hyaline under the scope, 6-10 X 3.5-5

(FIG. 23) ; odor pleasant.

Under forest duff or emergent, under conifers. Clackamas,

Douglas, and Linn Counties, Oregon, King County and Mt. Rain-

ier National Park, Washington, and Humboldt County, California.

August to November.

This species has proven to be one of the most common of the

hypogeous fungi in coniferous forests of the Pacific Northwest.

The type collection includes 23 fructifications and another large

collection comes from D. R. Stuntz, Seattle. Very mature speci-

mens deli<[uesce in a manner similar to Rhisopo^on.

Specimens examined:

Washington: King County, Seattle, D, E. Stiuifs, Oct. 18, 1937;

Pierce County, Frying Pan Creek, Mt. Rainier National Park,

n, E. Stunia, Aug. 20, 1937.

Oregon : Clackamas County, about 100 yards up Paradise Park

Trail from Twin Fridges Forest Camp, S, M. Zeller, 8229, Sept.

3, 1935
;
Douglas County, Comstock, S, it/. Zeller, 8320, type, Oct.

20, 1037, 8m, Oct. 23, 1937, and IL M. Gilkcy, A. AL and D. P,

Roijers, and .V. 71/. Zeller, 8363, 8387, 8389, Nov. 6, 1937; Linn

County, 5 miles S.IC of f.ebanon, G. S. Bnrlin(jhaiu, Nov. 5, 1934

(in Zeller Herb., 8213),

California: Humboldt County, Spruce Cove, Trinidad, II , E,

Parks, 4120, Nov. 20, 1032, 1023, Nov. 1933, and 4624, Sept.

1033 (in J’arks Herb, and Zeller Herb.).

6. Truncocolumella rubra sp. nov.

Fructificationcs pirifennos, 2-3.5 cm. crassae, 2.5-3 cm. altae; peridio

tenui, mox fere omnino evanido, hyphi.s infra hyalinis ext. rubidis; gleba

sordidc luteola, taclu in colorc livido mutabili, siccitatc umbrina, superficie

nuda badia vel rnbro-brunnea, solo tecta “ aniline yellow ”
;

locellis magnis

labyriiithiformibus; coliimolla 7-12 mm. crassa, subpercurrenti, cum ramis
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tcnuibus a latere apieeque radiantibus, a basi stcrili non clislincta, intus

flavido-alba, laclu in colore livido inutahili, siccilatc sordidc flavida; seplis

circa 100 m crassis, hyphis hyalinis implexis; basidiis 4-sporis, cylindraceis,

11-13 X 5-6 sporis oblongo-cllipsoidcis, ocliracco-brunnots, 10-12,5 X 4.5-

5.5 a*.

Fructifications broadly pyriform, 2-3.5 cm. broad, 2.5-3 cm.

high; peridium thin, ahiKJst entirely evanescent at maturity, com-

posed of parallel hyphae, hyaline within, reddish on surface; gleba

sordid light-yellow, changing bluish on bruising or exposure, dry-

ing raw umber; surface exposed by the early dehiscence of the

peridium (fig. 5), bay to brighter reddish-brown above, aniline-

yellow where covered by soil; cavities relatively large, labyrinlhi-

form (fig. 21) ;
columella stout, 7-12 mm. broad, almost percur-

rent, with narrow branches radiating laterally and terminally (fig.

6), extended below as a sterile base, yellowish-white within, chang-

ing bluish when bruised or exposed, drying sordid yellowish ; septa

about 100 /A thick, composed of hyaline, intertwined hyphae ; basidia

4-spored, cylindrical, 11-13X5-6/4; spores oblong-ellipsoid,

ochraceous-brown, 10-12.5X4.5-5.5/4 (fig. 22).

Emergent from heavy duff under hemlock, near Snoqualmie

Pass, King County, Washington, D. E. Stiiuf::, Aug. 19, 1937,

type (in Zeller Herb. 8272).

This Gasteromycete reminds one of an early stage of Boletus

in peridial color, change of tissues to blue when cut or bruised, and

in shape of spores. The gleba, however, does not separate from

the columella (stipe) below and the hymenium lines chambers

rather than tubes. In spore shape and presence of columella only

is it similar to the brown or ochre-spored species of Ilyslcranghim.

7. Melanogaster euryspermus (Zeller & Dodge) comb. nov.

Syn. Melanogaster ambigiiiis var. eitryspenmts ZellcM" & Dodge,

Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 22: 373. 1935.

'

Fuither study of fresh material of this fungus shows it to differ

in so many points from il/. ambigiius that the variety is raised to

specific rank. The olivaceous color and spongy surface of M.
amhiguns are in striking contrast to the w^arm, brown, smooth and

firm surface of M. euryspermus. The two also differ in structure

of peridium, and cc5lor, walls, and shape of spores (fig. 40, 45).

In additional material the size of spores in M. euryspermus is

found to range up to 18 /4 long and 11 /x. broad.
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8. Melanogaster luteus nom. iiov,

Syn. Mclanocjaslcr microsporus AFattirolo, Beitr. Krypt.-Fl.

Schweiz 8“: 37-29. 1935.—Not Mclanocjasfcr niicrospoms

Velcnovsky, Ccvskc Houby 809. 1922.

Fructifications subglobose to rciiifonn, 2-3 cm. in cliam., golden-

yellow to niars-orange, drying buckthorn-brown or darker
;
perid-

ium duplex, outer layer golden-yellow, 100-140 (j, thick, of large

loosely meshed hyphae with clamp connections, inner layer more
compact, of parallel hyphae, underlaid by a parenchyma of the

outer gleba; gleba brownish-black with yellowish-white .septa;

septa of hyaline gelatinized hyphae, 30-50 /i broad; basidia piri-

form, 5-8 X 4-6 /Jt, hyaline, 4-^-spored (mostly 8) ; spores dark-

brown, ellipsoid, minute, 3-4.3 X 2-2.3 ^ (ftg. 37)

;

odor mildly

of garlic.

Plypogcous, under mai)le, chestnut, and pine. Como Province,

Italy, and T.inn County, Oregon.

This species is ])referrcd by pine squirrels, the spawn where

the Oregon collection was taken having previously been raided

by these rodents.

Specimens examined:

Italy: Como JVovince, Rodero, 0. ilattirolo, type of M. inicro-

sponis Mattirolo (portion in Zeller Herb.).

Oregon : Tdnii County, Trout Creek Recreation Area, Sept. 23,

1937, i'. il/. ZcUcr, 8312.

9. Melanogaster macrocarpus sp. nov.

Fruclificalionc.s “ .snuff-brown ” vcl *Mawuy-olivc,” siccatao obscuriorcs,

6-12 cm. crassiic ; circa 100-140 crasso, pro.senchymato, cellulis

cra.sso-lunicali.s, circa 7 m diam., ctmipo.sito, pcridiiim tramale gclalinosum

interruptnm invc.sticntc
;
gleba alrala; .septis albis gclatiiiosis; basidiis hya-

linis, cra.ss()clavati.s, 4-sp()ris, slcrigmatibus circa 3 m loiigis; sporis lato-

obovoideis, 12-15 X 8-11 m, fuscis.

Fructifications large, up to 12 X 8 X 6 cm., snuff-brown or

tawny-olive, drying russet to mars-brown and darker; peridium

about 100-140 /i. thick, of a compact prosenchyma which is dark-

brown at the surface shading to lighter within, its cells thick-

walled, about 7 M in diam., overlying a gelatino'us tramal peridium

about 50-100 M thick, which is interrupted by prosench3rmatous

plates (septa) which have unbroken connection with the peridium



Figs 17-29
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and extend into the glcl>a (ffc;. 30) ;
glcba black, mottled by white

septa which arc about 30-^0 fx thick, of gelatinous hyphac and a

central ])late of ])rosenc]iyma
; basidia hyaline, broadly clavate,

4-sp()red, stei'igniata the length of the spores; spores broadly

o])ov()id, 12-15 X ^11 jw, dark-brown (ffg. 31) ;
odor of spoiled

silage or of onions witlioul the tear-producing qualities.

[n forest duflf under conifers, es])ecially Tsuga, August to Oc-

tober. Clackamas and T^ane Counties, Oregon.

Oregon: Clackamas County; on trail to Paradise Park from

Twin Bridges F'oresl Camp, Jl/. Zeller, 7759, 8015, 8230, type,

Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Rogers (Zeller, 8262)
;
Lane County, Belknap

Springs, i". M. Zeller & G. R. Hoerner (Zeller, 8241).

This species is doubtless near M. mierosporiis Vel., type of

which is not availal)le.

10. Mklanogastkr Parksji Zeller & Dodge.

Since the ])re]:)arati()n of the manuscript dealing with Mclano-

gasler (Ann. Mo. Bot. Card. 23: 639-655. 1936) the writer has

had o])portunity to study two collections taken from California

by H. W. TTarkness, and which because of their historical value

should have been cited as 71/. Parksii. These were his numbers

68 and 128 referred, by him respectively, to Af. aureus Tul. and

AI. sareouielas Tub, reported as from Alameda, Lfarin, and Placer

Counties, California. (Cal. Acad. Sci. Proc. Ill 1: 260-261.

1899.)

11. DeNDROGASTKR t’ONNECTENS Bucholtz.

The type material of this species in the Farlow Herbarium at

Harvard University has become a mixture of two .species of

Dendrogasfer. 'riie material is preserved in 3 vials labelled by

F. Bucholtz and all bearing the same collection number (no.

284) but unfortunately each vial bears a different collection date.

Doubtless no. 284 was the type collection taken Aug. 14, 1899, and

.since the two other vials bear two subsequent dates (Aug. 25, 26,

1907, and July 30, 1916) in his handwriting, evidently Bucholtz

assumed the two subsequent collections to be Dendrogasfer con-

jieclens and assigned them the same number (no. 284). The

material of the second species in the mixture, therefore, was
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probably introduced unwittingly through one or both of the sub-

sequent collections.

There are in all approximately 10 very small fructifications

which have been cut into two or mt)re pieces. The writer has

examined practically all of these, however, and segregated them

into separate vials. There are al)oitt 4 fructifications of D, con-

ncctens all of which are quite young although they contain a few

spores which are apparently mature. Fortunately there is such

extreme difference between the spores of the two species that

they were readily segregated. In all of the material there are

so many unattached spores that attached spores only furnished the

one definite criterion for segregating the two types.

The size of the spores of D. conneefens is slightly variable,

14-21 X 10.6-12.4 /A without the utricle, up to 14 or IS /a broad

including the utricle. The peridium is 70-100 ju. thick.

For the other species, type material of wdiich was mixed with

that of Z). connectens. the writer is proposing the name

:

12, Dendrogaster olivaceus sp. nov.

Fructificationes subglobosae, deorsum costatae, usque ad 1.5 an. crassac*,

superficie hebeti, laevi, siccitate maculosae pallido et fusco-brunneae
;
peridio

75-200 /i crasso, hyalino, prosenchymatico superficie fuscato, hyphis compacte

implicatis composite ; columella simplici vcl ramosa, saepc percurrenti,

prosenchymatica ; gleba fulva, locellis maiinis; septis tenuibus; basidiis cla-

vatis, 1-4-sporis, sterigmatibus brevibus; sporis immaturis laevibus, utriculo

pellucido laxe rugoso textis, obovoidco-lanccolatis, apiculo pcdicelloque

prominentibus, 19.5-35.5 X 10.6-142 m (c basidiis unisporis, 38-45 X IS-

IS m), luteobrunneis ; sporis maturis fuscatis apiculo obtuso utriculoque

rugoso.

Fructifications subglobose, costate below, up to 1 .5 cm. in diam-

eter; surface dull, even, white and overlaid by a white, thin weft

of entangled mycelium, drying mottled light and dark-brown

;

peridium 75-200 ju. thick, hyaline, prosenchyniatous, surface

darker, of closely woven hyphae (fig. 24) ;
columella simple or

branched, sometimes percurrent, prosenchyniatous
;
gleba of ratlier

large cavities, separated by thin septa, light-grayish becoming
tawny in old specimens; basidia clavate, 1^-spored with very

short sterigmata
; spores smooth when young covered with a clear

more or less closely applied utricle, obovoid-lanceolate with a

cylindrical or capitate apiculus and prominent claw-like base.

19.5-3S.5 X 10.6-14.2 ju. (spores from 1-spored basidia larger,

38-45 X 15-18 /a), light yellowish-brown, mature spores smaller.
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darker brown with rounded or broadly apiculatc tips, and with a

closely applied but wrinkled utricle which may rupture where the

rounded tip protrudes (fig. 25).

On the ground under leaves. Benton County, Oregon, Santa

Cruz County, California, and Mikhailovskoc, near Moscow, U. S.

S. R. (Russia).

As mentioned above, the type of this species was found mixed

with the type of D, conucctcns in the Farlow Herbarium. It

perhaps was collected on August 25, 26, 1907, or July 30, 1916.

The spores are very similar to those of Hymenogaster olivaceiis.

(Ann. Mo. Bot. Card. 21 : 689. 1934.)

A collection by H. E. Parks (no. 503), taken in California, is

identical with the type of /). olivaccus. This collection was pre-

viously referred to Hymenogaster olivaceiis and other collections

so referred may be thus incorrectly identified. Fresh material

should always be sectioned vertically to observe at once any sterile

tissues such as columella.

Specimens examined:

U. S. S. R. (Russia) : Moskva, Mikhailovskoe, F. Bucholts,

no. 284 in pari, type.

California : Santa Cruz County, Felton Big Trees, IL E, Parks,

503, Apr. 13, 1919 (in Zeller and Univ. of Calif. Herb.).

Oregon: Benton County, near Corvallis, S, M, Zeller, 4606,

April 21, 1937.

13. Hydnangium ellipsosporum sp. nov.

FructifiCcationcs siil^globosac, circa 1-2 cm. altae, 1-1.3 cm. crassae, albae

vel pallido-ocliracco-hilcae, laeves; peridio 80-180/4 crasso, strato externo

compacto facile separabilo, intenio laxo, hyphis liyaliiiis vel pallido-luteis

interlexto; glcba cremicelorala, ochracco-lutesccnti ; locellis irregularibus,

medic )-magnilu<lini.s ; septi.s circa 80-90/4 crassis (hymeniis annumeralis),

parcnchymatibus
;
basidiis l-2-.si>oris, clavatis, 25-31 X 11-17/4, sterigmatibus

7-9/4 longi; sporis lalo-ellipsoideis, ochraceis, ediinulatis, 16.5-21(23) X
12-15(16) /4.

Fructifications subglobose, usually taller than broad, about l*-2

cm. tall, 1-1.3 cm. broad, white to pale ochraceous-buff, smooth;

peridium 80-180 /a thick, the outer part of very compact inter-

twining hyphae (fig. 19), the inner part of very open meshed
hyphae, allowing the outer peridium to be easily separable

;
gleba

cream-color, becoming ochraceous-buff; cavities medium size;
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septa about 80-90 /x thick including the 2 hymcnia with ])aren-

chyma between, often scissile at the angles where an open niesh-

work of hyphac occurs; basidia 1-2-sporcd (mostly 1), clavate

25-31 X 11-17 ft; stcrigmata 7-9 /x long; spores broadly-ellipsoid,

ochraceous, echinulate, 16.5-21(23) X 12-15(16) fi (fig, 20).

Under conifers, Bcntcm and Clackamas Counties, Oregon.

June to August.

This species is very distinct because of the very large ellipsoid

spores (fig. 20). Rather large white rhizomorphic strands ad-

here to the surface of the peridium of some specimens but tliis

character was not general enough to incorporate in the diagnostic

description.

Specimens examined:

Oregon: Benton County, Alsea Mountain, June, 1937, Dr. and

Mrs. D. P. RogerSj 463, type (in Rogers Herb, and Zeller Herb.,

8457) ;
Clackamas County, Twin Bridges Forest Camp, Aug. 9,

1937, D. P. Rogers (in Zeller Herb., 8254).

14. Hydnangium laeve (Hesse) Zeller & Dodge.

In our publication on Arcangcliclla - the collection by R. Thax-

ter {B2H) taken at Cranberry, N. C., was incorrectly referred

to A. asterospcrnia. There is one whole fructification in the col-

lection. It has no sterile base nor lactiferous ducts in the sterile

tissues. Thaxter’s collection B2, from Burbank, Tennessee,

similarly referred, also lacks the characteristics of Arcangcliella.

Even in tiny specimens, 2 mm. in diameter, which usually show

sterile tissues at their be.st, there arp no sterile base nor lactiferous

ducts. Both of these collections are Hydnangium laeve.

15. Hydnangium setigerum sp. nov.

Fructificationes 0.5-1.5 cm. crassae, subglobosae, rhizomorplii tenuibus af-

fixis
;
superficie villosula alba vel brunneola ; periclio 170-200 ft crasso, strato

externo hyphis hyalinis intertexto, superficie setigerosa, strato interno

prosenchymato hyalino, lacunosibus ; gleba cremeo-alba brunneolcscenti
; lo-

cellis irregularis
;
septis circa 50-60 /x crassis parenchymali hyalini

; cystidiis

laevibus tenuatis, moniliformibus
;

basidiis magnis, lato-clavatis, 1-, 2-, vel

4-sporis, aterigmatibus 5-6 A* long.; sporis sphaericis, brunneolis, cchinulatis,

6-7 /X diam.

2 Ann. Mo, Bot. Card. 33 ; 631-634. 1936.
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FructificalioiivS 0.5-1 .5 cm. in diameter, sul)globosc, attached

by a single slender rhizomoiidi
; surface delicately plush-like under

a hand lens, white to liglit-brown
;
no sterile base nor columella;

peridium 170-200 thick, of a meshy network of hyaline prosen-

chynia Ix'low a layer (»f interwoven liyhae with a superficial pali-

sade of light-brown, thick-walled, sharp or caintate, lanceolate

setae, lH-34/x long, in places such setae also arising from various

dc])ths in the peridium and sometimes extending from the inside

of the ])eridium into the outer glebal chambers (fig. 26) ;
glcba

creamy-while, changing light-browm; cavities small, irregular;

septa 50-60 /X broad, of hyaline parenchyma; cystidia tapered,

vsmooth or moniliform; basidia large, broadly clavate, 1-, 2-, or

4~spored ;
sterigmala 5-6 /x long ; spores spherical, light brown,

with short, blunt, echinulae, 6-7 /x in diani. (fig. 27), (giant spores

from l-s]M)rcd basidia 9-10 /x and with more prominent echinulae).

Under moss in dense coniferous woods, Roaring River Fish

TTatchery, Linn County, Oregon, Mar. 20, 1934, S. il/. Zeller,

8202, type; Benton County, Oregon, Alsea Mt., Dr. and Mrs.

I). P. Rogers, Oct. 3, 1937.

llydnangium setigermn is a most distinctive species. The setae

of the i)eridium occurring at various levels and in places arising

from and extending inward from the inside of the peridium are

difficult to exidain (fig. 26). They do not stain ])articularly dark

in KOn as in many of the s])ecies of Ilymcnochaete. Again, the

moniliform cy.slidia, similar to lho.se of certain .species of Aleiiro-

discus, are i^romiiient and characteristic. ArcangcUdla pilosa

has erect hairs on the surface of the peridium but they arc not

thick-walled as the sc‘tae in //. sciigerum.

16. bh-ASMOMYCES RUSSULOIOES Setclicll.

In a recent iniblication on the genus ArcangcliclUi'^ this species

was referred to synonymy with A. alvcolala (Cooke & Mas.see)

Zeller & Dodge. Since then Dr. wSetchell has kindly sent a portion

of the tyi)e of 7i. russuloidcs. It was collected by Dr. Setchell,

April 29, 1905, and is a good .species of Elasmomyccs. The ma-

terial ] had previously studied and which was erroneously labeled

as type was collected by Dr. N. L. Gardner, Nov. 24, 1904. The

latter is A. alvcolala, has lactiferous ducts and columella, but lacks

Zdler, S. M. & Dodge, C. W. Elasmomyccs, Arcangeliella, and Maco~

zvanites. Ami. Mo. Bot. Gard. 23: 620. 1936.
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the definite stipe and the reddish pcridiuni which is so evident

in dried material of E. ritssuloides. There is a similarity in the

markings of the spores of ArcaugelicUa alveolafa, A. Gardncri,

and Elasmoiiiyccs rnssuloidcs, but those of A. Gardncri arc some-

what elhpsoid while the spores of the otlier two species are

spherical.

17. Gastrosporium simplex Mattirolo.

The writer has had op])ortunity to study type material of this

wSpecics from the Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University. It

would appear that Mattirolo and Pilat ° have both overlooked

the roughness of the spores (fig. 36). Under oil immersion and

also with dark field illumination the verrucosity shows plainly.

The genus description therefore should be emended to include

verrucosc spores.

Because of the type of development one may agree with Pilat

that Gasirosporiuin be placed in a family by itself. Since the

work of Pilat indicates the development of the fructifications of

Gaslrosponum to be the converse of that described by Fitzpatrick®

for Pliallogasicr, the writer would place the family, Gastrospori-

aceac Pilat, in another scries of development parallel with that

of the Hysterangiaceae, but doubtless outside the Hysterangiales.

18. Hysterangium Darker! sp. nov.

Fruclificatioiies 1-4 cni. crass., dcprcsso-globosae, lobulatae, “ deep grayish

olive ” pclliicidae, iiiciuinalac, “ pale olive buff vel “ avellancous ” siccatae

;

superficic glabra ; superiic funiculi fere desunt, infenie iiiconspicui ; columella

pcrcurrcus ramosaciuo, lamcllis radiantibus ex fructificalionis axe ortis,

hyphis gelatinosis hyalinis compositis; peridio tciiui evanescent!, 35-100/*

crass., hyphis teiiuibus composito, super peridium Iramiatcm formate; gleba

gclatinosa, “ dark-ivy-green,” “ slate-olive ” siccata, in stralo crasso cxtenio

novissimis glcbac parlilm.s cum insuliwS parcncliymaticis evolventibus ; septis

80-125 A* crass., hyphis laxis, scplatis, parallclibus, gelatinosis composita;

basidiis irrcgulariter cylindraceis 4-vcl 8-sporis, 17-22 X 3-7 /* ; sporis lato-

ellipsoidcis, scssilibus, olive-green,” singulatim hyalinis, 4-5 X 2-2.5

4 Mattirolo, O. Memorie della Realc Accademie dclle Scienze di Torino

(Ser. II) 53 : 361. 1903.

0 Pilat, A. Bull. Soc, Myc. Fr. 50 : 37-49. ilhis, 1934.

Fitzpatrick, H. M. A comparative study of the development of the fruit

body in Phallogasicr, Hystcrafigimn, and GmiAicria, Ann. Myc. 11 : 119-

149. Ulus. 1913.
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Fructifications 1-4 cm. in diameter, depressed glo1)Ose, some-

what lobed, a translucent deep-grayish-olive, drying a dirty-pale-

olive-buff to avcllaneous, surface glabroUvS, a few fibrils l)clow,

almost wanting above; columella percurrent and with whitish

cartilaginous lamellae radiating from the middle of the fructi-

fication; peridium thin, evanescent, 35-100 fx thick, of vslctider thin-

walled hyaline hyphae, underlaid by a thick tramal peridium (fig.

32) ;
gleba gelatinous, dark-ivy-green drying slate-olive the newest

parts of the gleba together with parenchymatous islands evolving

in a thick external layer (tramal peridium?); septa 80-125 ju.

broad, of gelatinous loose septate hyphae about 3-4 ft in diam.

bordered on each side by finer sub-hymenial h3rphae which are

closely entwined ; basidia irregularly cylindrical, 4—8-sporcd
(mostly 6), 17-22 X 3-7 ft; spores sessile, broadly ellipsoid, hya-

line under the scope, olive-green en massCy 4-S X 2-2.5 ft (fig.

33)

.

On ground in coniferous woods. Utah and California.

Summer.

H, Darken is similar to H. Phillipsti in spore size and develop-

ment of the gleba just beneath the peridium. It differs, however,

in color, thickness, and structure of the peridium, size of basidia,

number of spores per basidium and the fact that the spores are

sessile. In H, Phillipsti the peridium is composed of a thin-

walled pseudoparenchyma. It may be significant that the basidia

in if. Darkeri are typical of those found in phalloids. The size

of the spores is also of the same magnitude as those found in H,
PhUlipsii, Phallobata, Phallogaster, etc.

Specimens examined :

Utah: Salt Lake County, East of Brighton (Silver r.,ake), elcv.

9600 feet, G, D. Darker, 5957, type, Aug. 3, 1936 (in Farlow

Herb., Harvard, and a portion in Zeller Herb.).

California: Siskiyou County, Mt. Shasta, 8000 feet, JF. /?.

Cooke, 8580, July 14, 1937.

19. Hysterangium affine M. & R. oreades var. nov.

This variety is distinguished from the species by the softer tex-

ture of the gleba and its association with a conifer, under or near

which it forms fairy rings.”

The basidia are 4--6-spored; spores 10-14.5 X 4-5.3 ft, fusoid-
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ellipsoid
;

glelDa drying dee])-grayish-olive to dark-ivy-green

(soaked up slate-olivc to deep-slate-olivc)

.

Under or near .Ihics lasiocarpa, forming fairy rings ” 10 to 35

feet in dianndcr. Utah. lilevation <8750-9000 feet.

Some of the friiclifiications project slightly above the surface

of the ground. Dr. Darker\s collection notes include the state-

ment that “ tlieir presence was otherwise indicated by little pit-

like areas where mature fruiting bodies had decayed or by the

raised bump where the mature fruiting bodies had pushed up the

earth. . . . The best development of fruiting l^odies was in grav-

elly soil. The specimens were attached to one another in clumps

or were separate, the larger groups bulging the surface of the soil

and thus evident before breaking through.’'

Specimens examined:

Utah: Salt Lake County, Brighton (Silver Lake), G. D, Darker,

5873, type, Jxily 30, and 5945, Aug. 3, 1936.

20. Hysterangium riiiLLiPsn Harkness.

It was necessary to restudy the material of 11. Plullipsii to make

sure its distinction from 11. Darken. Specimens sent from Ohio

by W. R. T.owater were given especial consideration. When
soaked in water these nearly regained their original stature, and

proved to be Phalloga.^tcr saccains Morgan, which has spores the

same magnitude as those of H. PJiillipsii but other structures dis-

tinct. ThuwS, it appears that so far as known H. Phillipsii is a

Pacific Coast species.

21. I fYSTERANGIUM STOLON JEERUM var. AMERICANUM FitZpatrick.

Since the publication of T!ysicran(jium7 where 11. stoloiiifernui

var. amcricanmn Fitzpatrick was considered as synonymous with

H. clatliroidcs Vitt., the writer has had opportunity to examine

fresh material from Oregon and California which undoubtedly

is the same as that described by Fitzpatrick. Two collections

(nos. 269 and 299) from Prof. James McMurphy taken by him

near Stanford University answer this description and seem to be

7 Ann. Mo. Bot. Card. 16: 83-128. Ulus. 1929.
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identical with that described by Fisher ** from California. Fruit-

ing bodies taken hy myself from Comstock, Oregon, January 12,

1938, were produced on large cord-like stolons up to 15 cm. long

which in turn were branches from similar large white rhizomorphs

which extended for several feet under the forest duff. The gen-

eral habit of this fungus in the forest duff is entirely distinct

from H. clathroldcs and H. clatliroidcs var. crassurn, as described

by us, both of which I have collected in quantity. Fischer seems

entirely justified in retaining Fitzpatrick’s variety name.

22. Phallobata albida Cunningham.

This odd genus and species was collected in Linn County, Ore-

gon, in March. It was growing on decayed wood (humus) under

maple, hazel, and Douglas fir. It has characters reminding one

of Hystcrangiiim Phillipsn on the one hand and Phallogastcr sac-

catus on the other. The queer lobes surmounting the gleba proi^er

are reminiscent of Phallogastcr or Hyslerangimn gone wrong, or

perhaps more properly a degenerate from the Phallales. It is the

writers opinion that this genus, together with Phallogastcr,

should be referred to the Hystcrangiaceae, as Fischer has done.

GELOPELLACEAE fam. nov.

Fructificationes subglobosae; peridio tenui, stratum crassum continuum
gelatinosum investiente

;
gleba colorata, loccllis columellaqiie praedita, loccllis

hymeniis circumdatis; sporis levibus, parvis, coloratis.

Fructifications subglobose; peridium thin, surrounding a tliick,

continuous, gelatinous layer; gleba colored, with locules and a
columella; walls of locules lined with a basidial hyiiKuiium; .spores

smooth, small, colored.

The type genus is Gclopcllis,

Gelopellis gen. nov.

Fructificationes hypogeae, subglobosae; perido tenui, stratum, crassum,
gelatinosum, continuum investiente; columella simplici vel dendroidea, gelati-

nosa ; gleba fusca vel obscure olivacea locellis parvis praedita
;
hymenio laevi,

e basidiis paraphysisque composito
; sporis parvis, ellipsoideis, levibus, brun-

neis.

8 Fischer, Ed. Hypogaeen-Studien. I. Zur Kenntiis dcr Gattung Ifys-
terangium. Ber. Schweiz. Bot. Gex. 48 : 29-44. Ulus, 1938.
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Fructifications hypogcous, subglobose; peridium thin, surround-

ing a thick hyaline, gelatinous, continuous layer (fig. 8) which
entirely envelopes the fertile portion of the gleba, which is very

dark-brown or deeivolivaceous
; columella simple or branched,

gelatinous; hymeniuin of basidia and paraphyses covering the

walls of small cavities; spores small, ellipsoid, smooth, brown.

The type species is Gclopcllis macrospora.

This South American genus is a representative of a line of de-

velopment between the Hysterangiaceae and the Phallaceae. The

thick gelatinous layer immediately under the peridium is not in-

terrupted by sterile or fertile cavities such as those in the tramal

peridium of Hystcrangium nor by sterile plates (sutures) of cor-

tical or fundamental tissue as found in the genera representing the

Protophallaceae and the egg stages of those representing the

Clathraccae. This uninterrupted gelatinous layer (tramal perid-

ium) is similar to the gelatinous sheaths of egg stages in genera

of the Phallaceae. This type of development, it would seem,

marks another line from forms near the Hysterangiaceae but with

undiscovered intervening links. For the present we are placing

it in a new family, Gelopellaceae, by itself. This family is in

the Hystcrangiales just below the Phallaceae of the Phallales.

23. Gelopellis macrospora sp. nov.

Fruclificationes 7-17 mm. crassac, subglobosae appeiidici radiciformi ad-

fixae; peridio 180-320/* crasso, lento, prosciichymato, super stratum hya-

liuum, gdatinosuni, 2-4 mm. crassum; columella sparse dendroidea, basi

conicio gelatinoso glcbam fere percurrente; gleba atrobrunnea; locellis

sphacricis vcl clongatis, circa 35-50/* crassis; septis circa 35-45/* crassis

(hymenio aunumcrato), hyphis hyalinis 3-4/* crassis parallels vel reliculato-

intertextis C()mpo.silis
;
paraphysibus valde gelatinosis

;
basidiis 4-sporis, cylin-

draceis, 3-4 X 12-18 /* ;
.sporis cUip.saidcis, 7-14 X 3.5-5 /*, obscure brunneis,

levibus.

Fructifications 7-17 mm. in diam., subglobose, attached by a

basal rhizomorphic cord; peridium 180-320 ju. thick, of a tough

meshy prosenchyma, covering a hyaline gelatinous layer 2-4 mm.
thick, composed of fine somewhat vesiculose hyphae embedded

in a translucent, colorless gel (fig. 52) ; columella simple or some-

what branched, with a conic gelatinous base, extending as a narrow

line to the summit of the gleba, of the same texture as the perid-

ium (fig. 8) ;
gleba blackish-brown; cavities spherical to elongate,

about 35-50 fx broad ;
septa about 35-45 /a broad (including hy-
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menia), of parallel to reticulately meshed hyaline hyphae, 3-4^
in diam. ;

hymenium of highly gelatinized parapliyses and slender

basidia; basidia 4-spored, cylindrical, 3-4 X 12-18/ji; spores ellip-

soid, 7-14 X 3.5-5 /ji, dark-brown, smootli (fig. 53).

The very fine hyphae of the subperidial gelatinous layer (trainal

peridium) are somewhat vesiculose but do not show the peculiarly

nodose clamp-connections found in those of G. ThaxierL The

spores of G. macrospora have 10-15 times the volume of those

of G. Thaxieri (fig. 54).

Specimens examined :

Chile: Concepcion, R, Thaxter, Hypog. No. 1, type (in Thaxter

Bequest to Farlow Herbarium).

24. Gelopellis Thaxteri (Zeller & Dodge) Zeller comb. nov.

Syn. Hysterangiiim Thaxteri Zeller & Dodge, Ann. Mo. liot.

Card. 16: 114-115. 1929.

Key to the Species of Gelopellis

1. Peridium of interwoven hyphae; spores 3-4 long G. Thaxieri

2. Peridium a meshy prosenchyma; spores 7-14/* long (r. macrospoi a.

PROTOPHALLACEAE fam. nov.

Fructificationes subglobosae, hypogeae vel epigenae; peridio plerumquc

tenui, e textu primario composite, peridium tramalem crassum gclatinosum

laminis radiantibus interruptum investiente; glcba gelatinosa vel cartilagi-

nosa, olivacea vel brunneola, a lamellis gelatinosis c basi vel columella radi-

antibus dissiela, cellulis ab initio cavis et tandem .subfarclis, septis basidio-

phoris
;
sporis parvis, ellipsoidcis, olivaceis vel brunncolis.

Fructifications subglobose, hypogeous or epigeous; peridium

usually thin, of primary tissue, covering a thick gelatinous tranuil

peridium (volva) which is interrupted l)y radial membranes of

primary tissue having unbroken connection with the ])oridiuin

and gleba; gleba gelatinous or cartilaginous olivaceous or l)rown-

ish, usually sectored by gelatinous plates radiating from the base

or from a columella
;
cavities at first empty then almost filled with

spores; basidial hymenium lining cavities; spores small ellipsoid,

olivaceous or brownish.

25. Protubera AFRICANa Lloyd.

Fructifications about 1.5-2 cm. in diameter, subglobose from
a small rhizomorphic base, the surface smooth between reticula-
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tions, brown; peridiuni a thin» tough layer (rind), composed of

pseudoparenchyma about 14—20 fi thick, covering a white layer

(tramal pcridium) of loosely spaced thin hyphae imbedded in a
gel, 2-3 mm. thick; columella branched from the base but the

branches not visibly purcurrenl, gelatinous; gleba olivaceous-

brown, gelatinous (of the consistency and appearance of that of

the greenish-spored species of Hystcrancjium) with a whitish en-

veloping membrane of fundamental tissue which has unbroken
connection with the rind by occasional membranes (cortical plates)

which extend through the intervening gelatinous tramal peridium,

cavities small, almost filled with spores; septa of hyaline gela-

tinous hyphae ; basidia phalloid, mostly 6-8-spored (4-^) ; spores

ellipsoid-ovoid, pip-shaped, or oblong, distinctly showing the

sterigniatic scar, almost sessile, 5.S-6.3(8.5) X 2.5-3 (3.5) /x.

In damp clay soil. Union of South Africa.

Lloyd (Myc. Notes 64 : 987. 1920) described 3 layers in the

peridium. The inner one, however, is distinctly a part of the fer-

tile global tissue or the arrested pseudoparenchymatous fundament

of a rcccptaculum. Iwloyd described no columella and in addition

states that The African species differs in not having the tramal

plates. . . It is true that the sterlie branches from the base

are not as prominent as in Protubera Maracuja, There are, how-

ever, very definite sterile iJates and it seems to the writer that

P. africana is well within the scope of the genus as described by

Moller. This genus belongs in that developmental series which

we are including in the Protophallaceae.

CALVARULA gen. nov.

Fructificationcs subsphacricae
;
peridio Icnui, strato externo e hyphis dense

interlcxlis, peridium Iraraalem crassum gelalinosum, laminis radiantibus

inlerruptum inveslienti; gleba prime carnosa, dcin brunneola sporarum sine

capillitia pulvere replcta, postremo excavata; sporis levibus, brunneis.

Fructifications subspherical, peridium an outer rind of funda-

mental tissue overlying a thick layer (tramal peridium) of loosely

interwoven hyphae embedded in a gelatinous matrix, through

which very thin plates of fundamental tissue radially and un-

brokenly connect the peridium with an inner thin layer of funda-

mental tissue next to the gleba
;
gleba fleshy, becoming a brownish

powdery, homogeneous spore-mass without capillitium; spores

smooth, brown en masse.

Type species: Calvamla excavata.
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26. Calvarula excavata sp. nov.

Fructificaliones subsphacricae, circa 1.5 cm. crassae, supcrficic coactihoidca

vel fibrillosa, molH alba, colori brunnco foedala; peridio tcniii, hyphis magiiis

iiitricatih c(jinposilo, pcridium tranialcm 1.5-3 mm. crassum, gelatinosum

laminis radiantibus iiilcrruplum invobticnte; gleba prime camosa, dein brun-

ncola, sine capillilio, piilvere spnraruni rcplela, postremo excavata; sporis

brunneolis, levibiis, cllipsoidcis vel ovoideis, 3-3.5 X 1.7-2.2 /a.

Fructifications su1)s])herical, up to 1.5 cm. in diameter; surface

felty to fibrillose, flaking off, soft, chalky white, staining more or

less brownish (where bruised?), changing brown in preservative;

peridium thin, of loose, coarse hyphae having occasional clamp-

connections, covering a tramal peridium 1.5-3 mm. thick of very

fine, hyaline hyphae embedded in a gelatinous matrix through

which tliin plates of fundamental tissue (cortical plates) radially

connect unbrokcnly the peridium with an inner thin layer of

fundamental tissue next to the gleba; gleba at maturity of brown-

ish, powdery, homogeneous spore-mass without capillitium; spores

subhyaline (brown cn uiassc), smooth, ellipsoid to ovoid, 3-3.5

X 1.7-2.2 fx (fig. 35).

Among leaves on boggy farm hummock, Cocount Grove, Flor-

ida, R, Thaxter, Nov., 1897, type (in Farlow Herb., Harvard

Univ.).

There are three very mature fructifications in the type collection

of C. excavata. They arc shrunken in the preservative but when

transferred to water for a time regained their original size. Other

than the field note given by Dr. Thaxter there is no information

concerning the global structure and dehiscence. In preservative

the gleba is about all dissolved from the chamber it once occu-

pied (fig. 10), leaving the peridial shell, so to .speak; hence the

specific name. Jt may be this description is founded on insuf-

ficient material. Nevertheless, the characters presented by the

material indicate quite definitely the trends in the mode of develop-

ment. Young stages, however, arc desirable to reveal the exact

nature of the gleba. No remains of important sterile tissue are

apparent within the gleba.

As may be seen in figures 9 and 10 the “cortical plates'*

(Bui-t®), or plates of fundamental tissue which have unbroken

0 Burt, E. A. Development of the reccptaculum of Clathrus columnafus

Bose. But G^z. 22 : 273-292. Ulus. 1896.
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connection between the funclaineiital tissue of the rind (pcridiuiii)

and a similar thin layer inside of the thick gelatinous layer are

delineated as shallow furroWwS on the outer surface of the ])eridiuin

and the inner surface of the tramal peridiuni (volva) like sutures

joining the bones of a skull (fig. 34) ; hence the generic name,

Calvanda, a small skull.

The division of the gelatinous layer (volva) by these cortical

plates (sutures) is indicative of the type of development of the

fruit body. Sutures from the base extend in more or less straight

plates up two-thirds or more of the distance to the summit, but

divide the upper portion into sectors. This is similar to the con-

dition in egg stages of genera of the Clathraceae, Cahw'ula being

most similar to early stages of certain species in Colonnaria and

Clatlirella, Since no recc]:)taculum is developed in Calvarula, the

genus is referred to the Protophallaceac.

Protopiiallus Murrill, Mycologia 2: 25. 1910.

Experience with a second species in this genus indicates that

important morphological characters have been omitted from the

description of the genus. This was undoubtedly due to the ex-

treme maturity of the type collection, described at some length by

Murrill. Through the kindness of Dr. W. C. Coker, the writer

has obtained specimens preserved in liquid. These were col-

lected by Dr. Coker at Cinchona, Jamaica, in 1900, nine years pre-

vious to the type collection. Examination of the type of Proto-

phallus jamaicensis proved it to be congeneric with a distinctly

dilTercnt species collected by the late Dr. R. Thaxter at Buenos

Aires, Argentina, in 1906.

Both species, however, have I’clativcly thin, membranous ])eridia

overlying thick gelatinous layers of fine kjosc hy])hac‘ embedded

in a gel. This heavy gelatinous layer may be referred to as the

tramal peridiuni and the thinner membranous outer layer as the

fundamental or primary peridiuni, or as “peridiuni’' for short.

The tramal peridiuni in these two species is not continuous. It

is interrupted by radial plates or sutures composed of the same

t3rpe of fundamental tissues as are found in the two peridia. These

sutures have unbroken connections with the peridia and the gleba

as is true in the button stages of genera within the family Cla-
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thraccac of the Phallales. Miirrill did not descril)e these sutures

through the Iranial ])eridiuin, but he described them at extreme

maturity as “ hyaline nieml)raiies/’ i.c., “ gleba . . . attached to

liyaliiie meml)ranes projecting from the inner surface of the perid-

inm at regular intervals and floating free at maturity in a hyaline,

gelatinous liciuid.” lie states further, “The membranous plates

to which the spore-masses were attached were as regular in ar-

rangement as the partitions of an orange, but they did not extend

to the center.”

In both species of Protopliallus there is a columella which

reaches to the center of the fructification.

The description of the genus is therefore emended as follows

to include the above morjdiological characters:

Fructifications epigeous, sessile, usually from a long cord-like

rhizomor])!!, glo))ose; j^eridium thin, membranous, overlying a thick

gelatinous tramal peridium interrupted by radial membranous
plates which have unbroken connection with the peridium and

gleba; columella cylindrical, extending from the basal rhizomorph

to the center of the fructification; gleba hystcrangioid, sectored by

percurrent plates or membranes from the columella, gelatinous;

hymenium lining walls of cavities; basidiospores minute, ellipsoid,

colored.

Type wSi)ecies is Protopliallus jamaicensis Murrill, Mycologia 2:

25. 1910.

The emended description of the type sixjcies is as follows:

27. T^ROToriiALLUs JAMAICKNSJS Murrill.

h'^rucl illcations splierical, up to 4 cm. in diameter, surface viscid,

smooth, avellaneous, becoming while at maturity; peridium 200-

280 ju, thick, of rather densely interwoven hyaline hyphac in a

gelatinous matrix, covering a gelatinous tramal peri<lium, about

1-1.5 mm. thick, com])osed of fine hyaline hy])hae very loovsely

dispersed through a gelatinous matrix, and interrupted by radial

membranous plates (sutures) of the same structure as the pri-

mary peridium and having unbroken connection with the latter

and the gleba; columella cylindrical, extending from the basal

rhizomorjfli to the center of the fructification, gelatinous with a

cartilaginous core; gleba hystcrangioid, olivaceous, sectored by

percurrent, radial, gelatinous membranes or plates from the colu-

mella the sectors attaclied to the tramal peridium by the sutures;
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cavities small, localized in the sectors, almost filled with spores;

basidia not seen; spores oblong-ellipsoid, smooth, olivaceous, 3.0-

4.3X 1.2-1 .<S/x (fig. 51).

The second species in the genus is

:

28. Protophallus brunneus sp. iiov.

Fructificationes sphericac, 1,5-3.5 cm. crassac, appenclici radicifonni ad-

fixae, superficic alba vel sordida, levi sed lenitor coacloidca, Icnitcr reticu-

lata
;
peridio tenaci, circa 175-250 m crasso, hyphis hyalinis, interlextis, com-

posito, peridium tramalcm gelatinosum, circa 2-4 mm. crassiim, laminis riidi-

antibus iiitcrruptum iiiveslicnte ; columella alba, stratis cxlcrnis cartilaginis,

intus gelatinosa, ad centrum fructificationis extendente, lamcllis gelalinosis

radiantibus ex fructificationis axe ortis gleba hystcrangioidea, pallido-

olivaceo-brunnea vel caryophyllo-bruiinea Itjcellis parvis; seplis lenuibus,

hyphis gelatinosis intertextis compositis basidiis clongalo-clavalis, 4-6-

sporis; sporis lato-ellipsoideis, cnmulo brunnois subhyalinis sub Icnlc, 5-6 X
2.5-3 A*.

Fructification wS .spherical, 1.5-3.5 cm. in cliam., attached below

by a single cord-like rhizoniorph, surface while becoming sordid,

smooth but somewhat felt-like, reticulated by a few lines (fig.

3, 4) ;
peridium thin, tough, about 175-250 /a thick, comi)osed of

interlacing and anastomosing hyaline hyphac, surrounding a gela-

tinous tranial peridium which is about 2-4 mm. thick (usually

thickest below) and composed of an open-meshed anastomosing

network of fine hyaline hyphae embedded in a gel, and through

which radial cortical plates (sutures) have unbroken connection

with the peridium and gleba; columella while, cord-like, with a

tough cartilaginous sheath and gelatinous core, extending fnjtu

the basal rhizoniorph to about the center of the gleba, and from
the summit of which radiate slate-colored, gelatinous plates to

the tramal peridium (fig. 49); gleba hyslcrangioid, light-olive-

brown to clove-brown; cavities rather small; wse])ta thin, of inter-

woven, gelatinized hyphae; basidia elongate-clavate ; 4-(')-si)ored;

spores broadly ellipsoid, brown on masse, siibhyalinc under micro-

scope, 5-6 X 2.5-3 fjL (fjg. 50).

In a park, Buenos Aires, Argentina, February and March, 1906,

R, Thaxter, type (in Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University).

Protophallus brunneus differs from P. jamaicensis Murr. in sev-

eral ways. The surface of the latter has a soft, smooth, viscid feel

while that of the fonner has a felty roughness to the touch and

is marked off distinctly by a few reticulate lines which are the

superficial expression of the cortical plates (sutures). The gleba
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of F. jamaiceiisis is more gelatinous and is dusky drab to blackish-

brown and that of P. hninnens is light-olivc-brown to clove-brown.

The spores of the former are narrowly ellipsoid or bacillar and

3-4 X 1.2-1 .8^ (fig. 51) while the spores of P. brnnncits arc

broadly cllii')soi(h rounded at both ends and 5-6 X 2,5-3 /x.

29. Kiiopalogastkr transvkrsarius (Bose) Johnston.

Material of this intcrewSting genus came to hand after the manu-

script and plates for this ])apcr were otherwise finished. Illustra-

tions of spores and relation of gleba to peridium are therefore

not included for comparison. A rather casual examination of

the microscopic characters gives no less assurance than Johnston

claimed for its inclusion among the Hysterangiaccae. It is defi-

nitely a brown-spored form with less gelatinous-cartilaginous tis-

sues than in most of the other representatives of the Hysterangiales

exce])t that group of brown-spored species which have been re-

ferred tentatively to TTysiemngium, namely H, occideniale Harkn.,

H, ncgleciuin M. & R„ IL ucocaledonicnm Pat., and perhaps II.

albujii, Rliopalogasicr is an aberrant genus perhaps branching

from the main line of development near these brown-spored spe-

cies of Hysfcraiigiuni.

Tentative keys to the families and genera of the Hysterangiales,

which the writer has had opportunity to study, are included here-

with.

Kvy to Families or the Hysterangiales

I. Tramal peridium continuous, thick, gelatinous.

1. (xclopcllaceae (one genus, GclopcIIis).

II. Tramal peridium not continuous.

A. Tramal peridium not well developed or if so, cartilaginous, thin,

intermpted by fertile or infertile cavities usually not filled by pe-

ridial tissue 2. Hysterangiaccae.

B. Tramal peridium thick, gelatinous, interrupted by thin plates of pe-

ridial tissue having unbrc»ken connectH)n with the fundamental perid-

ium and sectors of the gleba 3. Protophallaceae.

Key to Genera of the Hysterangiaceae

I. Columella simple, thick, percurrent 1. Rhopalogaster.

II. Columella aishion-like, or thin and much branched, but not percurrent.

A, Peridium with thick, warty or head-like, sterile outgrowths.

2. Phallohata,

Johnston, J. R. On Cauloglossum trans^^ersarium Fries (Bose).

Amer. Acad. Arts & Sci., Proc. 38 : 59-74. ilhis. 1902.
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B. Peridium more or less uniformly thick.

a. Fructifications more or less globose, not stalked, liypogeous.

3. Ilystcrangiiim.

b. Fructifications pear-shaped, stalked, epigeous 4. Phallogaster.

Key to Genfea of the Protopiiallaceae

I. Gleba a powdery mass at maturitj 1. Calvanila.

II. Gleba gelatinous-cartilaginous at maturity.

A. Columella much branched from near the base, dividing the gleba into

sectors 2. ProUibera.

B. Columella simple, extending to the center of the fructification, with

branches from the summit dividing the gleba into sectors.

3. Protophallus.

30. Secotium diminutivum sp. nov.

Fruclificationes 8-9 mm. altae; pileo comco vel angusto-ovoideo, 4-5 mm.
alto, 3-4 mm. lato, glabro, albo dcin argillascente

;
stipite 3-4 mm. loiigo,

O.S-1.0 mm. crasso, albo dcin sordido, glabro, sursum in columellam tenucm

percurreiitem procurrente ,* peridio 175-280/* crasso, strato simplici liyalino

proscnchymatico constito
;
gleba alba dein sordida

;
locellis parvis, plerumque

e columella radiantibus ; septis tenuibus, hyphis tenuibus, hyalinis, compactis

compositus ; cystidiis iiullis ; basidiis, cylindraceis, prominentibus, lelrasporis ;

sporis subsessilibus, hyalinis, fusiformibus, infra subtruncalis, levibus sed in

utriculo saepe diflfracto inclusis, 12-16 X 5-6 /*.

Fructification 8-9 mm. tall; pileus conical or narrowly ovoid,

4-5 mm. high, 3-4 mm, broad, smooth, white becoming clay-color

(fig. 12) ;
stipe 3-4 mm. long, 0.5-1 .0 mm. in diam., white be-

coming sordid, smooth, extended above into a slender, nearly per-

current columella (fig. 13) ;
peridium 175-280 thick, of a single

hyaline, prosenchymatous layer; gleba white becoming sordid;

cavities mostly radiating from the columella, small
;
septa thin,

of very compact, parallel, slender, hyaline hyphae
;
cystidia none

;

basidia cylindrical, projecting above the hymenium, 4-spored

(sometimes 2-spored)
;
spores almost sessile, hyaline, fusiform,

quite truncate below (as Hyslcrangium spores), smooth when
young, but with a utricule which is often ruptured at maturity,

12-16 X 5-6 /L (fig. 48).

Under old oak leaves on the ground, north of Corvallis, Benton

County, Oregon, 6’. M. Zeller, April 21, 1937, type.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

The drawings in the following figures were prepared by Mrs. D. P
Rogers.

Fig, 1. Exterior of fructification of Truneocolumella citrina, X 1.
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Ftg. 2. Median vertical section of fructification of T, citrina, showing the

relation of stunip-likc columella and gleba. X 1.

FT(r. 3. Fxterior of fructification of Protophallus bninncus. The depres-

sions indicate the position of the cortical plates within. X 2.

FKi. 4. Median vertical section of fructification of P. bnuineus, showing

relation of parts. X 2.

Fr(i. 5. l^lxterior of mature fructification of Tnincocolumclla ntbra. X 1.

6. Median vertical section of the fructification shown in figure 5.

Notice the stump-like columella. X 1.

Fro. 7. Kxterior view of a fructification of Gelopcllis macrospora. X 2.

Fro. 8. Median vertical section of the fructification shown in figure 7.

Notice the thick continuous gelatinous envelope (tramal peridium) surround-

ing the black gleba. X 2.

Fig. 9. Kxterior of a mature fructification of Calvarula excavata, show-

ing the depressions which indicate the position of the sutures which divide

the gelatinous tramal peridium within. X 2.

Fig. 10. Median vertical section of the fructification shown in figure 9.

The gleba is gone leaving the hollow volva or tramal peridium. Lines on

the interior show the position of the sutures. X 2.

Fig. 11. Exterior of a fructification of Rhisopogon separahilis showing

the separation of the peridium. X 1.

Fig. 12. Kxterior of a fructification of Secolhtui diminitiivnm. X 2,

Fig. 13. Median vertical section of the fruiting body shown in figure 12.

X2,
Fig. 14. Kadial section through the peridium and gleba of Rhhopogon

exigmis, showing structure and relation of tissues. X 42.5.

Fig. is. Spores of R, cxiguus. X 825.

Fig. 16. Radial section through the peridium and gleba of a young fructi-

fication of TntncocohimcUa citrina, X 42.5.

Fig. 17. Radial section through the peridium and gleba of Rhisopogon
separahilis. X 42.5.

Ftg. 18. Spores of i?. separabiUs. X 825.

Fig. 19. Radial section through peridial and glebal tissues of Hydnan-
giiim cUipsosporum, X 42.5.

Fig. 20. Spores of //. cUipsosporum. X 825.

Ftg. 21. Radial section through the exterior and global tissues of Trnn-

cocoliimcUa rubra. X 42.5.

Fig. 22. Spores of T. nihra, X 825.

h"iG. 23. Spores of T. citrina. X 825.

Fig. 24. Radial .section through peridial and glebal tissues of Dendro-

gastcr olivaceus. X 42.5.

Fig. 25, Sixires of D. olkmccus. X 825.

Fig. 26. Radial section through peridial and glebal tissues of Hydnangium
scligcriim, X 42.5.

Fig. 27. Spores of 77. setigerum. X 825.

Fig. 28. Radial section through peridial and glebal tisues of Rhisopogon

Tha.rteri. X 42.5.

Fig. 29. Spores of R. Tha.rfcri. X 825.

Fig. 30. Radial section through peridial and glebal tissues of Melano-

gastcr macrocarpus. X 42,5.
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Fig. 31. Spores of M. macrocarpus, X 825.

Fig. 32. Radial section through peridial and glebal tissues of Hysleran-

giiim Darkcri. X 42.5.

Fig. 33. Spores of 11. Darken, X 825.

Fig. 34. Radial section of the peridium and gelatinous tramal peridium

of Calvariila cxcamta, with one cortical suture dividing the gelatinous layer.

X 42.5.

Fig. 35. Spores of C. cxcavata, X 825.

Fig. 36. Spores of Gaslrosporiiim simplex. X 825.

Fig. 37. Spores of Melanogaster Iiiteus, X 825.

Fig. 38. Spores of M. Parksii. X 825.

Fig. 39. Spores of M. mollis. X 825.

Fig. 40. Spores of M. amhiquiis. X 825.

Fig. 41. Spores of M. rubescens. X 825.

Fi(,. 42. Spores of M. tuberiformis. X 825.

Fig. 43. Spores of M. durissimus. X 825.

Fig. 44. Spores of M, z^aricqatiis. X 825.

Fig. 45. Spores of M. curyspermits. X 825.

Fig. 46. Spores of M. Broomeianus. X 825.

Fig. 47. Spores of M. intermedins. X 825.

Fi(r. 48 Spores of Sccotium diminuHinim. X 825.

Fig. 49. Radial section through the peridium, gelatinous tramal peridium
and a portion of the gleba of Protophallus hninnens. One of the cortical
plates (sutures) is included. X 42.5.

Fig. 50. Spores of P. bninnciis. X 825.

Fig. 51. Spores of P. jamaicensis. X 825.

Fig. 52. Radial section through the peridium, gelatinous envelope and a
portion of the gleba of GelopcUis macrospora. X 42.5.

Fig. 53. Spores of G. macrospora. X 825.

Fig. 54. Spores of G. Thaxieri. X 825.



BITZEA, A NEW GENUS IN THE
PUCCINIACEAE >

E. n. Mains

In 1936 the writer olitainecl two collections of rust on species

of Inga in the El Cayo District of British Honduras.- These

posscsed abundant telia containing sessile, one-celled, colorless,

thin-walled teliosporcs. Associated in one of the collections were

i:)ycnia with circinating uredinia, the urediniospores irregularly

reticulated with prominent longitudinal ridges. The uredinia re-

sembled the primary uredinia of Riwcnclia Ingac (P. Henn.) Ar-

thur as described in North America Flora (3). Although pycnia,

lirimary and secondary uredinia have been described for R. Ingac,

telia are unknown. The question therefore arose whether the telia

of the British Honduran specimens were connected with the

uredinia. If so the rust would not be a species of Ravenclia,

These questions necessitated a study of collections of Ravcnclia

Ingac and other riusts of Inga, Through the kindness of Dr.

CJeorge B. Cummins the collections of the Arthur Herbarium have

been available for study. Dr. Cummins had noted the occurrence

of one-celled teliosporcs on a number of these specimens and he

very generou.sly has allowed me to use his notes.

Forty-three collections of rust on species of Inga have been

.studied. Of those IS have borne telia containing one-celled, hya-

line telios])ores. Of these 13 have been associated with uredinia

of the type described as primary uredinia for Ravcnclia Ingac,

This therefore indicated that these are stages of one species and

that it has been erroneously jilaced in the genus Ravcnclia,

The study also raised another question. Secondary uredinia

have been described (3) for Ravcnclia Ingac, It is stated that

these deform the shoots and arc confluent in large irregular

Papers from the Department of Botany and the Herbarium of the Uni-

versity of Michigan,

2 This expedition was mostly supported by funds from the Horace H.

Rackhani School of Graduate Studies of the University of Michigan.
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patches on the leaves. The spores are described as smaller than

the primary urcdiniospores and echimilate.

Of the 43 collections studied 12 have pycnia and primary iire-

dinia only; 12, pycnia, primary iiredinia and telia; 3, pycnia, i)ri-

niary uredinia, and secondary iiredinia; 1, pycnia, primary urc-

dinia, secondary uredinia, and telia; and 15, secondary uredinia

only. In the collection having pycnia, primary uredinia, second-

ary uredinia, and telia, the telia are more closely associated \vith

the primary than with the secondary, the latter occurring mostly

on different leaves. One would expect that in a species having

primary and secondary uredinia that the telia would be most com-

monly associated with the secondary uredinia. tTcre the telia

occur almost entirely in association with primary uredinia. This

indicates that the secondary uredinia belong to a separate species.

At least it would seem best to so consider them until telia have

been found associated so that they can be definitely placed. Such

a treatment raises a question concerning the wSpecific name applic-

able to each.

Uredo Ingae was described by Hennings (7) fx*om collections

of E. Ule from Brazil. Hennings states that the uredinia cause

a deformation of the branches, shoots, and fruits. A portion of

the type (Ule 1591) has been available for study. The uredinio-

spores are ellipsoid or obovoid, 14-16 X 18-24 fx, the wall l.S-2 /x,

thickened at the apex, 2-4 ju. and moderately echiiiulate. This

rust is similar to the secondary uredinia described under Kavenclki

Ingae in the North American Flora.

Uromyccs ingicola was described by Hennings (8) from a col-

lection of Ule {2929) on Inga sp. from Rio Juriui, Ih-azil. Hen-

nings described verrucose urcdiniospores and one-celU^d, colored

teliospores which had the wall longitudinally striate. Only a frag-

ment of the type has been available for study. It bears a few

uredinia apparently associated with pycnia. The urcdiniospores

are similar to those described for the primary uredinia under

Ravenelia Ingae. They are somewhat variable in markings and

thickening of the wall at the apex and at the base. Hennings’

teliospores were without question urediniospores. However, telio-

spores occur on the type. They are old and most have germinated.

They are one-cell, hyaline, smooth and very thin-walled. An-
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other collection collected by Puttemaiis {646) on Inga sp. at Sao

Paulo, Brazil and reported by Hennings (9) as Uromyces Ingi-

cola has furnished more satisfactory material. The uredinio-

s])ores are obovoid, 16-20 X 20-30 /x, the walls irregularly reticu-

lated with the longitudinal ridges most prominent. Telia also

occur on this specimen. The teliospores are sessile, clavate-

cylindric, 11-16 X 70-90 /x, the wall hyaline, very thin.

Uredo excipitlata was described by the Sydows in 1904 from one

of Pringles’ collections of Inga Inicuil from Mexico. This appar-

ently was taken from a phanerogamic specimen. According to

the diary of Pringle published by Helen Burns Davis (6) a col-

lection of Inga Inicuil (8134) was made April 13, 1899, at Jalapa.

Dr. W. R. Maxon has very kindly examined this collection in the

United States National Herbarium and has sent me several leaves

bearing the rust. This agrees with a portion of the type in the

Arthur Hcrl)arium. The uredinia form circles around the pycnia.

The urediiiiospores arc obovoid, 16-18 X 2+-38 fi, the wall 2 /x,

thickened at the apex, 3-6 /x. The markings of the urediniospores

differ somewhat from those of Uromyces ingicola. They are

poorly developed, occurring as short broken lines mostly on the

upper and lower portions of the spores, the equatorial zone gener-

ally being smooth. Telia were not found on either specimen.

Ill 1907, Arthur (1) transferred Uredo Ingae to Ravenelia cit-

ing Uredo excipidata as a synonym. However, only pycnia and

uredinia were described. Apparently the transfer was based on

the prevalence of species of Ravenelia with somewhat similar ure-

dinia on species of the Leguniinosae. The Sydows (15) in their

monograph accejited this and when in 1921, H. Sydow (11) pro-

posed a division of Ravenelia into eight genera, he transferred

Ravenelia Ingae to Ilaploravenelia.

Uromyces porcensis was described by Mayor in 1913 from a

collection on Inga (cf) ingoides from the Dept, of Antiagua in

Colombia. He described pycnia and teliospores. This collection

has not been available for study but it is evident from Mayor’s

description and figures that the teliospores were urediniospores

of the primary uredinial type.

Ravenelia Whefjselii was described by Arthur (2) in 1917 from

collections of rust on Inga vera made by Whetzel and Olive in
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Puerto Rico. Only i)ycnia and uredinia were described. The

ureclinia of the lyj^e {206) are in circles around the pycnia. I'he

urediniosporcs are 18-26 X 31—*12 /a. the walls 2.5—

3

/a thickened

at the apex 5-6 ju and some at the base, and very strongly irregu-

larly reticulated with the longitudinal ridges most prominent. No
telia were found. One collection {207) cited by Ardnir has in

addition to pycnia and uredinia of the type described, secondary

uredinia of the type of Uredo Ingae, Another collection (208)

bears telia in addition to pycnia and primaiy uredinia. The telio-

spores arc clavate-cylindric, 14-20 X 100-130 /a, sessile, the wall

hyaline and very thin.

Arthur (2) in his discussion of Ravendia Whct::elU states that

a collection on Inga pacliycarpa from Quito, Ecuador in 1892

distributed by G. Lagerheim under the unpu1)lishcd name of

Uroinycrs Ingae is also R. Whctsclii. An examination of this

collection shows pycnia, primary uredinia, and telia similar to

those of collection 208,

In 1925, Arthur (3) redescribed Ravendia Ingae, Pycnia,

primary and secondary uredinia were described and it is stated

that telia are unknown.

One-celled, hyaline teliospores have been described for two

rusts of Inga, Maravalia Ingae Sydow, and Llaravalia ufricidata

Sydow, Maravalia Ingae was described in 1925 by Sydow from

collections of F. L. Stevens made in British Guiana (775, type)

and Trinidad (790), Only telia were described and the telio-

spores are given as one-cclled, hyaline, thin-walled and pedicellate.

A study of the portions of these collections from the Arthur

Herbarium and the Herbarium of the University of ^[ichigan

shows that the teliospores are sessile, clavate-cylindric, 16-20

X 90-1 10 /A, hyaline, very thin-walled. These teliOwS])ores there-

fore agree very closely to those which have been found with the

primary uredinia descri])ed under Ravendia Ingae. This has been

substantiated through the discovery of uredinia. One group of

uredinia was found on a portion of the type collection received

from the Farlow Herbarium through the kindness of Dr. David

H. Linder. Uredinia were also located on portions of the Trini-

dad collection received from the University of Illinois through

the kindness of Dr. Neil E. Stevens, and from Pathological and
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Myc()l(^gical Collections of the United States Bureau of Plant In-

dustry through the kindness of Mr. John A. Stevenson. The

urediniospores are broadly obovoid to ellipsoid, 16-22 X 26-32

the walls 2 /x,, thickened uj) to 5 /x. at the ai)ex, irregularly longitu-

dinally rugose with the ridges somewhat broken and with occa-

sional somewhat indistinct crossridges.

Maravalia utriculaia was also described in 1925 by Sydow from

a collection {279) from Costa Rica on Inga sp. Only telia were

described. A portion of this collection from the Arthur Her-

barium has been available for study. The teliospores are similar

to those of Maravalia Incjac. Uredinia also were found on this

collection and the urediniospores agree with those found in col-

lections of M. higae.

It is evident that Maravalia Imjac and M. utriculata are names

applied to the telial stage of a rust which has pycnia and primary

uredinia of the type first descril)ed under the name Uromyccs ingi-

cola. However, the genus Maravalia is based on Maravalia pallida

Arth. which has teliospores with well developed pedicels. In this

respect the rust under discussion is more closely allied with species

of CJirysocclis, The genus Chrysocclis is based on Clirysocclis

Liipini Lagerh. & Dietel which has pycnia, aecia, and telia. The

pycnia arc subepidermal, the aecia with catenulate spores but with-

out a peridium and the teliowspores sessile, hyaline and Ihin-walled.

The Inga rust has a very different primary stage, uredinia with

pedicellate six)res. This is a difference in life cycle which is not

generally accepted as a generic distinctiixi. However, the sub-

cuticular pycnia of the Inga rust justify an establishment of a new

genus for the species.

h-xcluding, (hrdo Ingac for the reason previously given, the

species has been described under the following names arranged

in chronological order. Uromyccs Ingicola Henn., Uredo excipn-

lata Sydow, Uromyccs porcensis Mayor, RavcncUa WlictacUi

Arth., Maravalia Ingac Sydow, and Maravalia utriculata Sydow.

According to article 57 of the International Rules of Nomencla-

ture (5), a species of the Uredinales must I)car the earliest spe-

cific name which has been given, starting with Persoon’s Synop-

sis, to the state containing the form which it has been agreed to

call the ])erfect form. The perfect state for the Uredinales is
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defined as that which ends in the teleiitospore or its equivalent.

There has been some difference of opinion concerning what con-

stitutes the perfect state. Arthur (4) would interpret it as the

sporophytic state in which case specific names based on sccondaiy

urediiiia (uredia) would be valid. It is evident from the examples

cited in the International Rules that it was not intended that ure-

dinial names should take precedence over those applied to the telial

stage.

The rust under discussion has been described twice in the

genus Uromyces as C/. ingicola and U. porcensis, teliospores sup-

posedly being described for both. In both instances these were

primary urediniospores. It has been described once as a species

of Rarcuelia, R. Whctacliu Telia w'ere not described, only pycnia

and primary uredinia. For Uredo cxcipulata only pycnia and

primary uredinia were described. Therefore even according to

Arthur’s interpretation of the International Rules these names

would be excluded because they were applied to a spore form

belonging to the gametophytic state. Telia were described and

the name Maravalia Ingae published in Mycologia November 1,

1925, and under the name M, ufriculata in Annales Mycologici

December 31, 1925. The former therefore determines the spe-

cific name.

The following arrangement is proposed.

Bitzea ® gen. nov.

Pycnia subcutularia
;
uredinia subepidcrmalia

;
urediniosporae pedicellalac

;

telia subepidcrmalia; teliosporae inter se liberae, sessiles, hyalniae, stalim

germinantes.

Bitzea Ingae (Sydow) comb. nov.

Uromyces ingicola P. Henn. Hedwigia 43: 157. 1904.

Uredo excipulata Sydow, Ann. Myc. 2: 350. 1904.

Uromyces porcensis Mayor, Mem. Soc. Neuch Sci. Nat, 5: 459.

1913.

Ravenelia Whetaelii Arth., Mycologia 9: 64. 1917.

Uromyces Ingae Lagerh. ex. Arth., Mycologia 9: 65. 1917.

® The Indian name bitze is used for Inga edulis in some parts of the Ameri-
can tropics.
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Maravalia Jngac Sydow, Mycologia 17: 2S7. 1925.

Maravalia itfricitlala Sydow, Ann. Myc. 23: 314. 1925.

Pycnia ani])higcnous, mostly cpiphyllous, crowded in small

groups, suhcuticular, discoid, 100-200 /a across, 24-35 /x thick.

Primary urediiiia ami)higen<ms, crowded, surrounding the ])yc-

nia often forming a more or less continuous circle, suhepidermal

,

dec]:) seated in somewhat hy])ertrophied tissue, partially coveied

l)y the overarcliing tissue leaving only a slit, i)ulverulcnt, cinnamon-

brown ;
urediniospores somewhat variable in size and markings,

broadly obovoid or ellip.soid, 14-26(30) X (20)24-48(55) /x, the

wall cinnamon-brown, 2-4 /x, more or less thickened at the apex

3-8 /X, sometimes thickened at the base, usually rugose-reticulated,

the somewhat irregular longitudinally ridges prominent and the

cross ridges less pronounced, in a few collections with ridges

broken and even disappearing from the equatorial portion, the

germpores 3-4, equatorial.

Telia hy])ophyllous, white, small, 0.1-0.5 mm. and sometimes

confluent, usually crowded in small groups, sometimes wscattcred,

subei^idermal ; teliost>ores sessile, clavate or clavate-cylindric,

12-20 X 70-1 dO/x, tlie wall hyaline, very thin, 0.5 /x. germinating

at once.

The following specimens have been examined.

Inga cdulis Mart. San Felipe, Guatemala, Jan. 14, 1917, E. W. D.

Holway, 7/9. also Ifredo Jngac \ El Cayo, British Honduras,

June 16, 1936, E. B. Mains, km,
Inga Tnicuil Cham. & Schlecht. Jalapa, Mexico, Pringle (type

of Vreda cxcipulata)
; Jalapa, Mexico, April 13, 1899, C. G.

Pringle, 8131 (from idianerogamic specimen 342857 in the

United States National Museum, ])robably same as the pre-

ceding) .

Inga insignis II. B. K. Valle Chiche, Quito ICcuador, Sci)t. 2,

1920, E. W. I). & Mary M. Ilolway, 962.

Inga laurina (Sw.) Willd. \U Junciue, Puerto Rico, April 14,

1916, Whetzel and Olive, 209
; Maricao, Puerto Rico, March

24, 1916. Whetzel and Olive, 210 .

Inga lepiopoda Benth. San Jose, Costa Rica, Jan. 8, 1916, E. W.
D. Holway, 3<S9, also Uredo Ingac and Jan. 10, 1916, 400 \ San

Jose, Costa Rica, Feb, 1924, Paul C. Standley, 33287, also Uredo

Ingae.
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Inga pachycarpa Benth. Quito, Ecuador, Jan. 1892, G. T^ager-

heim (Uroniyccs Ingae T^agerh. ex. Arth.) ;
Ambato, Ecuador,

Al)elardo Pachano, 25.

Inga pincfontni JMlticr, San Agustin, British Honduras, Aug. 13,

1936, E. B. Mains, 4133,

Inga Prcussii Harms. San Salvador, Salvador, March 30-.\pril

24, 1922, Paul C. Standlcy, 22467,

Inga vcra Willd. El Gigante near Adjuntas, Puerto Rico, July

16, 1915, F. T^. Stevens, 8509; Maricao, Puerto Rico, IMarch

25, 1916, H. H. Whetzel & Edgar W. Olive, 205; Mayaguez,

Puerto Rico, H. H. Whetzel & Edgar W. Olive, 206 (type of

RavencUa llhctacUi Arth.) ; Maricao, Puerto Rico, Whetzel &
Olive, March 23, 1916, 207, also Uredo Ingae and March 24,

1916, Whetzel & Olive 208; Rio Prieto, Puerto Rico, June 20,

1924, Whetzel, Kern, Toro, 2185, 2401 and July 7, 1924, 238L

Inga sp. Rio Jurua, Brazil, June, 1901, Ule 2929 (type of lira-

inyccs Ingicola Henn.)
; Sao Paulo, Brazil, Putlemans, 646; San

Jose, Costa Rica, Dec. 26, 1915, Holway, 295; Pinheiros, Sao

Paulo, Brazil, March 27, 1922, E. W. D. & Mary Holway,

1684; Altoda Serra, Brazil, June H, 1922, E. W. D. & Mary

Holway, 1968; Vreedon Hoor, British Guiana, Jan. 8, 1922,

F. L. Stevens, 715 (type of Maravalia Ingae Sydow) ; Cover-

den, Trinidad, Aug. 12, 1922, F. L. Stevens, 790; La Caja near

San Jose, Co.sta Rica, Sydow 279 (type of Maravalia uiriculaia

Sydow).

Secondary uredinia may larely l)c produced. A few were

noted which a])parently were not associated with i)ycnia. 44iese

contained uredinio.spores which were similar to those of the ])ri-

mary uredinia. Some collecticms differed considerably from the

average in tirediniospore size and markings. At one extreme are

collections with urediiiiospores measuring 20-30 X 40-55 /x, with

very pronounced rugose-reticulations. And at the otlier, collec-

tions with urediniospores measuring 16-18 X 24-33 /x, with mark-

ings poorly developed and often missing in the equatorial zone,

Uredo excipidata Sydow is in the latter group. Although this is

a considerable difference, there are collections showing various

graduations between these extremes and it seems best to consider

them as one species.
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It is diflicult to ol)tain accurate measurements of the teliospores.

Apparently as soon as they reach full size they ^(^erminatc and col-

lapse. Others take their place. As a result the lelia arc made

up of a mass of collapsed teliospores and spores in various stages

of develo])inent.

As already stated the secondary urediiiia of the type of Uredo

Ingac Henn. are excluded. They may possibly be the secondary

uredinia of Bitr:eLi Ingac but the evidence appears to be against

it. It seems best to list collections of this type under the name

of Uredo Ingac until telia are found definitely associated. This

rust may be described as follows.

Uredo Tngae P. Henn. Hedwigia 38 (69) : 1899

RavencUa Ingac Arth. N. Am. Flora 7: 132. 1907.

HaploravcncUa Ingac Sydow, Ann. Myc. 19: 165. 1921.

Uredinia caulicolotis causing considerable deformation, on the

leaves usually devel()i)ing as large effused patches; urediiiiospores

ellipsoid or obovoid, 13-19 X 1^26^, the wall 1.5-2 somewhat
thickened at apex, 3-6 /i, echinulate, the pores 3-4, equatorial.

Inga cdulis Mart. Chinaulta, Guatemala, Feb. 12, 1916, Holway

4S6] San Felipe, Guatemala, Jan. 14, 1917, Holway, 719, also

BUzca Ingac; Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Aug. 13, 1921, E. W. D.

& Mary Holway, 7037, Rcl. Holw. 269.

Inga Icpiopoda Benth. San Jose, Costa Rica, Jan. 8, 1916, Hol-

way, 389, also Bitaca Ingac, and Jan. 17, 1916, 486 \ San Jose,

Costa Rica, Vch. 1924, Paul C. Standley, 33287, also BUaca

Ingac.

Inga Prcussii Harms. San Salvador, Salvador, S. Calderon,

Arth. Herb. No. 1161 1.

Inga vera Willd, Ponce, Puerto Rico, Aug. 1904, O. W. Bar-

rett; Monte MontOwsa, Puerto Rico, Oct. 13, 1912, F. L. Stevens,

g76, and Oct. 14, 1912, 28 d; Monte Alegrillo, Puerto Rico,

June 20, 1913, F. L. Stevens, 2376; Maricao, Puerto Rico,

March 23, 1916, Whetzel & Olive, 207, also Bitsca Ingac; Ad-

juntos, Puerto Rico, July 15, 1924, Whetzel, Kern & Toro,

2371; Cialcs Road, J^ierto Rico, Whetzel, Kern & Toro, 2372;

Maricao-Mayagues Road, Puerto Rico, July 8, 1926, Whetzel,
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Kern & Toro, 2376; San Cristobal, Puerto Rico, IMarch 4, 1926,

Kern & Toro, 90.

Ingct sp. St. Catliar. Blumcnau, Sao Francisco, Brazil, E. Ule,

1593 (type of (Jrcdo Imjac Hemi.) ;
FY^tropolis. Rio dc Janeiro,

Brazil, Dec. 20, 1921, E. W. D & Mary M. Holway, 1235.
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SOME FUNGI IMPERFECTI FROM THE
PACIFIC NORTHWEST^

Roderick Sprague 2 & ‘VVm. Bridge Cooke 3

(with 2 figures)

The fungi discussed or described in this article were collected

either on Mt. Shasta, Siskiyou County, California, or in western

Oregon. Specimens are deposited in the Mycological Herbarium

of the Department of Botany at Oregon State College, Corvallis,

Ore. Portions also have' been deposited in the Mycological Col-

lections of the Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S. Department of

Agriculture, Washington, D. C. All of the collections bear the

Oregon State College numbers and those collected on Mt. Shasta

have, in addition, the collector’s numbers.

Ramulakia Delpiiinii Jaap

A fragmentary collection from Mt. Shasta (O. S. C. 8349,

W. B. Cooke 8574) on Delphinium paiicifloriun Nutt, was made

in the chaparral at an elevation of about 5,000 feet, July 9, 1937.

The fungus caused gray-white, sub-circular lesions which niacro-

scopically resembled lesions due to downy mildew. The spores

measured 15-25X5-7/* thus corresponding to Jaap’s measure-

ments (10-35 X 4-7.5 /*). The type of R. Dclphinii Jaap was

found in the Swiss Alps at an elevation of 1,200 meters (3,900

feet). It wavS described by Jaap in 1913 (4) two years before

R. Dclphinii Dearness and House (3) was described, and there-

^ Co()pcrativc investigations by the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases,

Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S. Department of Agriculture, and the Depart-

ment of Botany, Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station, Corvallis, Ore-

gon. Published as Technical Paper No. 284 of the Oregon Agricultural

Experiment Station.

2 Associate Pathologist, Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases, Bureau

of Plant Industry, U. S. Department of Agriculture.

3 Custodian of the Shasta Alpine Lodge, Mount Shasta, California, and

Graduate student, Department of Botany, Oregon State College, Corvallis,
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fore the latter species was renamed R. Sheldon i Trotter (8).

The spores of R. Shcldoni measure 15-33 X 4—

5

/a.

Dr. House has very kindly turnished material of R. DelpJiinii

Dcarn. and House for comparison with the Shasta material. Tlie

lesions on the latter are, as mentioned, gray and downy while the

former has arid, light tan lesions with distinct brown borders.

Since the material of R. Dclphiuii Dearn. and House had very

few spores and the material from Shasta was downy with them,

it is possible that the morphological difference as shown l)y symp-

toms may not be of great significance. Further material is needed

to show whether R. Shcldoni Trotter (R. Dclphinii Dearn. and

House) is distinct from R. Dclphinii Jaap. The Shasta material

at least, is clearly referable to R. Dclphinii Jaap.

It is of interest to note that there arc two other sjjecies of

Raniiilaria described on Delphinium that may be synonyms of

Jaap’s fungus: Rainularia alhowiana Siemaszko which was de-

scribed in 1919 (9) has spores measuring 20-42 X 5-7 /*. It was

found in the Caucasus region. R, brcvipcs Sacc. has slightly

smaller spores (20-28 X 4-5 fi) and it is stated by Saccardo (7)

that this species is very distinct. The entire group needs study

where type material is available.

Ramularxa Senecionis (Berk. & Br.) Sacc. var. carnioltca

Jaap

A collection of a leaf spot on Scnccio liujcns Rich var. cvaltus

Gray on Mount Shasta (O. S. C. 8179, 8480, B. Cooke 8584

)

is referable to the above name. The si)orcs measure 18-33 X 4.3-

5.5 fjL ( fig . 1, A)j as compared with 25-40 X 4—7 /a for the conidia

from Jaap’s varietal typo. R, Senecionis (Berk, and Jh*.) Sacc.

is said to have smaller spores (13-22 X 3-4 jn) which are some-

times septate.

An examination of prepared sections of the material from Mt.

Shasta shows that the prominent conidiophores of the fungus

continue to aggregate forming a definite acervulus-like growth

which is eventually pushed out and partially replaced by spherical

compact fruiting bodies. These appear to be immature and from

their content are probably immature perithecia. These bodies

are very numerous, prominent and scattered in the outer periphery
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of the lesions. The same bodies are noted in matei'ial collected

by C. L. Shear {92-1) at Telluride, Colorado (West American

Fungi, 332).

The collection from Mount Shasta is similar to Glocosporiuin

Scjicciouis Ellis and Ev., G. Scncciouis-cordaii Allcscher as well

as a number of species of Raiuularia dcscril)cd on Scnccio. With-

out available type material for comparison the fungus is tenta-

tively assigned to Jaap’s variety, but its affinity with both Gloco-

sporium and Rainitlaria is considered worthy of note.

Naemosphaeria shastensis Sprague & W. 13. Cooke, sp. nov.

Pycnidiis coiispicuis, gregariis, globosis, crumpentibus-siiperficialibus, ros-

tello brevi cyliiidrico, nigris, ostiolatis, contextu parenchymatico densissimo,

250-360 X 300-450 /i; pycnosporulis numcrosis, ellipticis v. ovoideis v. siib-

globosis, brunneis, 3-3.4 X 4.S-6.S At.

Hab. in foliis et culmis emortuis StrcplaniJn tortuosi Kellogg var. orbicii-

lati Hall.

Pycnidia conspicuous, gregarious, globose, erum]^cnt-superficial,

with a short, cylindrical beak, ostiolate, 250-360 X 300-450 ft

diani., context densely parenchymatous. Pycnospores numerous,
elliptical to ovoid to subglobose, brown 3-3.4 X 4.5-6.5 ft (fig.

1
,
5 ).

On dead leaves and stalks of Sfrcptanthiis iortuosns Kellogg

var. orbiculatus Hall. Type: O. S, C. 835h /F. 5. Cooke 8512,

Mt. Shasta, Calif., June 28, 1937; O. S. C. 8346, W. H. Cooke
8589, Mt. Shasta, Calif., July 20, 1937.

The fungus is confined to plants growing in springy idaces and

was found as soon as tlie snow had melted. The pycnidia, which

arise from the epidermis, are large and prominent with a distinct

cylindrical, sometimes eccentric, beak. Cross sections of the pyc-

nidia disclose a great mass of small, light-brown spores (fig. 1 ,
B )

surrounded by the rindlike, relatively thin, cell wall of the pyc-

nidium. In crushed mounts the pycnidia float free as shells

analogous to the way perithecia of the Erysiphales behave on
being crushed.

Placosphaeria shastensis Sprague & W. B. Cooke, sp. nov.

Stromatibus non maculiculis, dispersis vel rarius gregariis, leptothyrioideis,

ellipticis V. irregularibus, 150-350 X ^X)—1,000 fi diam.
;

loculis variabilibus,
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plus minusve conflucntibus, suhglobosis v. irregularibus, contextu carbonaceis,

iiigris ; sporophoris hyalinis, 11-16 X 2 /i; sporulis bacillaribus rectis, apice

rotundatis, hyalinis, 9-14 X 2.5-4 (i,

Hab. in canlibiis emorluis Monardcllac odoratissimae Benth. Mt. Shasta,

California, June 24, 1937. Type: O. S. C. 8472, JV. B. Cooke 8509,

Stroma not in spots, dispersed or less often gregarious, lepto-

thyrioid, elli])tical to irregular, 1SQ-3S0 X 200-1 ,000 fi in diameter,

locules variable, more or less confluent, subglobose to irregular,

context carbonaceous, black; sporopliores hyaline, 11-16 X 2 /x:

spores straight bacillar or cylindric, apices rounded or semi-

squared, hyaline, 9-14X2.5-4 ft (fig. 1, C).

This fungus occurs on old overwintering stems of Monardclla

odoratisshna Benth. at an elevation of 8,000 feet at Horse Camp
The fungus is associated with Pleospora pcrmimda M. C. Cooke

and Stcjiiphylium sp.

Macropuoma cylindrospora (Desm.) Berl. & Vogl.

Punctiform pycnidia are abundant on dead and necrotic leaves

of Phlo.r Doiicjlasii Hook, collected on Mt. Shasta at an elevation

of 8,000 feet (O. S. C. c?45^, W, B. Cooke 8553) in midsummer,

1937. The spores are similar to those in the illustration of il/.

cylindrospora given by Grove (1) although many of them vary

from the paliform cylindrical-truncate form in Grove’s illustra-

tion. In addition, a few spores are one-septate and others give

indication of becoming eventually three septate. However, most

of the spores have clear, nonguttulated contents (fig. 1, D),

They measure 1 7-22 X 2,7-4.5 ju, thus slightly exceeding the meas-

urements as given for il/. cylindrospora which, however, appears

to be a polymoq^hic s])ecies. This is the first report of the fungus

on Phlox, one of the few reports of it on a semi-herbaceous plant,

and possibly the first rei)ort from western America.

Robillarda Agrostidis Sprague, sp. nov.

Maculis diffusis, pycnidiis subcutaneis, sparsis, nigris, ostiolatis, globosis v.

lenticularibus, 160-200 (60-450) diam. Pycnosporulis cylindraceis, rectis,

ulrinque attenuatis, basi rotundatis, medio 1-septatis, 17.5-20 X 2.6-3.3/t,

apice acutatis, 3-4 setaccis ; setis 8-15 X ±: 0.5

Hab. in foliis et vaghiis dejectis, Ayrostidis tenuis.

Pycnidia scattered, at first covered by the epideraiis, later

pseudosuperficial, black-brown, obscurely ostiolate, easily crushed
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and the brittle thin shell consisting of polygonal, deeply ]Digmented,

black-brown cells. Pycnidia extremely variable, as small as 60 ^
in diam., mostly 1 60-200 /x, occasionally extremely elongate, 450

X 100 ju. Pycnospores 17.5-20 X 2.6-3.3 /x, hyaline, cylindric,

moderately to not constricted at the single central septum, ends

tapering, base rounded, tip acute tapering into a whip-like cilium

which branches into three, rarely four, forks about 1 /x from the

end of the cell. Cilia nearly equal in length to the main body of

the spore (fig. 1, £).

On dead, straw-colored leaves and sheaths of ^-Igrosfis tenuis

Sibth., Corvallis, Benton Co., Oregon. Type: O. S. C. 42, R,

Sprague, Jan. 3, 1938.

Heteropatella alpina (Ellis & Ev.) W. B. Cooke, comb. nov.

Fungi referable to the above combination were collected on

Iuncus sp. {IV. B. Cooke 9305) and on Ligusticum Grayi (IV. B.

Cooke 8585) in the Panther Creek Heather Meadows on Mount

Shasta at an elevation of 8,000 feet.

The spores, which measure 32-45 X 2.4-3.5 /x, including an

apical prolongation their total length (fig. 1, F), are borne

in subsuperficial excipuliform pycnidia. According to Grove (2)

these characters place the fungus in the genus Ileteropatella.

The material from Mt. Shasta appears to be virtually identical

with Kellennannia alpina Ellis and Ev. described originally on

Aquilegia coerulea and other herbaceous plants at an elevation

of 12,000 ft. in the Colorado Rockies, but in the same Merriam

(6) life zone (Hudsonian) as where the Shasta specimens were

collected.

HeteropatcUa alpina differs from If. Bonordenii (llazl.) Lind

in having narrower spores, with blunt broad bases, and its spores

are borne on shorter, stouter, blanched conidiophores, and asci

are lacking among the conidiophores. H. alpina differs also from

H. wnbilicata (Pers.) Jaap in that the spores of the former have

2-3 septa while those of the latter have uniformly three septa.

The Shasta material differs from Kellennannia alpina only in

the more robust fruiting bodies (up to 540 jx) and slightly longer

spores. However, the fungus is apparently somewhat variable.

The writer prefers Grove’s classification and transfers the fungus
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to Hctcropatella. Further study, with abundant material, may

show, as Grove suggests, that w^e arc dealing with a polymorphic

species.

Septoria Chlorogali (M. C. Cooke & Harkncss) Sprague,

comb. nov.

The fungus RJiabdospora Chlorogali M. C. Cooke and Harkncss

was collected on Cawassia Lcichtlinii Wats, near Irish Bend, Ore-

gon (O. S. C. 8269). The pycnospores measured 2+-31 )< 1.5-

2.6 yu.. The fungus is a species of Septoria and the above combina-

tion is proposed.

Septoria margaritacfa Peck (Emended)

A collection of Septoria on Anaphalis margariiacea (T^.) B.

and H. made at Waldport, Lincoln Co., Ore., had spores meas-

uring 29-55 X 2.4-3.5 /a (fig. 2, B) and therefore appeared dis-

tinct from the description oi S. margariiacea Peck which is listed

with distinctly narrower spores measuring 40-SO X 1-2 How-
ever, a comparison with the type material from White Lake, N. Y.,

kindly furnished by Dr. H. D. House, disclosed spores broader

than given in the type description. They measured 40-77 X 2-

2.7 ji (fig. 2, A). The description is therefore emended to con-

form with the fragment of type material seen and to the material

collected in Oregon. Fundamentally the Oregon material was

similar to that from New York, the difference l)eing only in length

of spores.

Spots emarginate, ochraceous, becoming chestnut brown in the

center, 0.5-2 cm. long. Pycni<Iia more or less numerous, epiphyl-

lous, black, ostiolate, obscurely erunipent, 90-250 ju. in diam. Pyc-

nospores broadly filifonii, 3-9 septate, cui*ved to straight, com-
monly attenuate at apex and obtuse at base, 29-80 X 2-3.5 ft.

On living and dying leaves of Anaphalis margariiacea (L.)

B. and H. White Lake, New York. Material collected at Wald-

port, Oregon, July 26, 1937 (O. S, C. 8410), used in emended

description. The Oregon material was the same as that of the

iypt fragment except that the spores were shorter and broader

(29-55 X 2.^3.S ft) and 3-6 septate (fig. 2, B).
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Macrosporium rosarium Penzijy var. Piscariae Sprague,

var. nov.

MacuHs raris, roUmdalis, isabelHnis, griseis, cpiphyllis marginc angusto;

hypliis fasciculalis, simplicihiis, adscendontibus, 5-10 seplalis, 50-105 X 6-

10.5/*, bniiinois, ad septa inflalis, celHs pyriformibiis vcl urniformibus

;

conidiis acrogenis, forma ot magnitudine variis, muriformibus, multiscptatis,

ad septa plus minusve coiistrictis ; cpisporio crasso, graauloso-echinulato,

bruniico-olivaceis, 14-40 X 15-23/*.

Hab. in foliis vivis Pijicariac sciigcrac (Hook.) Piper.

Spots few, roiincl, isal)elline, gray, epiphyllous, margin narrow;
conidioi^hores fascicled, simple, ascending, 5-10 septate, 50^105

X 6-10.5 /Ji, brown, cells of conidiophores inflated at septa, suc-

cessively growing from the inner base of the previous lower cell,

cells varying from pyriform to urn-shaped or nearly cylindrical.

Conidia acrogenous, varying from nearly spherical to barrel-

shaped, muriform and more or less constricted at the septa; major
cross walls usually Ihree, semi-deciduous from distal cell of coiiidi-

ophore, i^arlly tearing away from the endospore wall of distal cell

from which the spore is separated by a late forming cross wall.

Conidia brown-olive, minutely and thickly echinulate, 15-40 X 15-

23 /A ( FIG. 2, C)

,

On living leaves of Piscaria setigera (Benth.) Piper. South

of Mary’s River, Corvallis, Benton Co., Type: Ore. O. S. C.

WP16. IL S\ Jackson, Sept. 20, 1914.

This fungus is close to Macrosporhun rosarium Penzig which

is found on leaves of Citrus Umonuin in Italy. M, rosarium var.

Piscariae differs in the longer couidings between the joints of the

remarkably articulated conidiophores (fig. 2, C), but, based on the

description and the illustrations by Penzig (5), the writer fails

to see how it dilTers sufficiently to warrant erecting a distinct spe-

cies, notwithstanding the distinctly different hosts.

Ilic writers are indebted to A. G. Johnson and Edith K. Cash

of the Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S. Dei)artmcnt of Agricul-

ture, for kindly aid in the preparation of the manuscript.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

All figures magnified X 1,000 except as noted.

Fig. 1. Aj Conidia of Rauntlaria Sencciotiis var. carnioUca on Scnecio

higcns var. exaJtiis. Mount Shasta (O. S. C. 8479) ; B, Pyaiospores of

Nacmosphaeria shasfcnsis (Type) ; C, Pycnospores of Placosphaeria sliaj:-

tensis (Type) ;
D, Pycnospores of Macrophoma cyUndrospora on Phlox

Douylasii. Mt. Shasta, Calif. (O. S. C. 8459) ; E, Pycnospores of Robil-

larda Agrostidis (Type) ; F, Pycnospores of 11ctcropatella alpina on Jun-

ciis sp. Mt. Shasta (W. B. Cooke No. 9305).

Fig. 2. Scptoria margaritacca on Anaphalis margaritacca from White
Lake, N. Y. (Type) ;

R, S, margaritacca on A, margaritacca, Waldport, Ore.

(O. S. C. 8410) ; C, Macrosporium rosarium var. Piscariac (Type). Coni-

diophores bearing conidia (X 500).



OBSERVATIONS ON THE RATE OF
GROWTH OF ASCOCARPS OF

PEZIZA DOMICILIANA

S. M. Pady

During the past winter months ascocarps of a Peaha have ap-

peared from lime to time on the floor of a room in our residence.

The mycelium was growing in the wood in a small section kept

continually moist by the sweating of adjacent cold water pipes.

The surface of the wood was slowly rotting, forming an ideal

substratum for the growth and development of the fungus. The

area in which the fruiting bodies were observed w'as a narrow strip

about 12 inches long and 34 ^.n inch or less in width, terminated

by an open si)ace about P/i inches square, and bounded on one side

by linoleum and on the other by a porcelain fixture. Although

the ascocarps api^eared only in this strip, the area invaded by the

mycelium is j^robably more extensive since the moisture supply,

while not large, was fairly constant and apparently adequate for

the needs of the fungus. The number of mature ascocarps was

usually small, ranging from one to four. As will be shown in

Table I below, many young ascocarps appeared but very few man-

aged to survive; in this case the food supply was probably the

limiting factor. The temperature remained fairly high through-

out the winter, the minimum being about 60° and the maximum
about 80°. One window facing east supplied light, but since this

opened onto a screened i^orch only a small amount of light reached

the fungus. Ascocari)s were first noticed in the fall of 1937 and

continued to api^ear during the winter and spring. Whether or

not fruiting bodies had api)cared ])rior to this could not be de-

termined. C ommencing in January daily observations were made

and records kept of (1) the total number of ascocarps and (2) the

daily growth of maturing individuals. The fungus appears to

be Ped:ia domiciliam Cooke, and agrees closely with Seaver's

description.^

^ Seaver, v\ J. The North American Cup-Fungi, p. 230. 1928.
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TABLE I

Total Number of Young and Maturing Ascocarps

Date
No.

.\.sco-

(•arps

Remarks Date
No
Aaco-
carps

Reinuika

Jan. 20/38 11 All young Mar. 14 4 (One dead)

Jan. 21 12 (One new) Mar. 17 3 (One dying)

Jan. 23 S (Remainder decenerated) Mar. 21 6 (3 new ones)
Feb. 4 4 All mature by Feb. 7 Mar. 22 7 (1 new' one)

Feb. 14 18 All very young Apr. 11 5 3 later removed
Feb. IS 12 Young stages dying Apr. 19 6 All later removed
Feb. 16 2^ One new one Apr. 24 4 All later removed
Mar. 12 S All small May 4 6

* Development of one of these given in Table II.

In Table I some of the observations of the total number of

ascocarps in the field are given. Numerous young stages appeared

about the same time
;
very few however, reached maturity. This

is clearly shown in the series from Jan. 20 to Feb. 4. Of the 12

original ascocarps only four matured, one on Feb. 2, the others

on Feb. 7. A second crop of young ascocarps then appeared on

Feb. 14 ;
subsequently all except one degenerated. Sometimes new

individuals appear after the first main group, as for example on

Feb. 16 when a new one appeared, but tliese usually degenerated

also. On March 12 five additional ascocarps appeared, of which

three went on to reach maturity about March 25. New ones ap-

peared on !March 21 and March 22, but these died in a few days.

A survey of the field on April 11 showed five young stages; three

of these were removed for study. Eight days later a new crop

of six appeared, all of which were likewise x’cmoved. As a re.sult,

a second crop of four appeared five days later. This area thus

produced a fairly regular succession of young stages, of which

only a small number ever reached maturity.

Of the group of eighteen ascocarps appearing on Fel). 14 only

one reached maturity. The daily development of this individual

is shown in Table II. At first (Feb. 14) this ascocaq^ was more

or less cylindrical in outline, but during the next two days the base

gradually increased to about twice the diameter of the upper por-

tion. Soon, however, the rapidly growing apothecium obscured

the base, which became the stem. Growth was fairly unifonn

except on Feb. 18 when the increase was more rapid, due prob-

ably to an increase in the temperature of the room. The apo-
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TAHLli II

Ratio of (iRowtii in 1\Iillimkti?rs of a Singlk Ascocarp

Di.uiiotei Daily Increase
noiffht

Tiiuo <>l Obsorv.Uion

Apothcoiiini
(Ppoiunp;
(Ilynu*-
mum)

Base

(>1

Asrti-

( arp Apotho-
dum

Open-
ing

Keb. 14, 10:00 p.m. 11-2 __ _
Feb. US, 2 — - — 1 _
Keb. 16, 10:()0 i>.m. 3 — 6 — 1 _
Feb. 17, 10:00 p.m. 4 — 7 10-f 1 _
Feb, 18, 10:00 p.m. 7 3 - 3 —
Feb. 19, 11:30 p.m. 8-9 4i - — n IJ
Pcb. 20, 10:30 p.m. 10 6 - — 15 li
Feb. 21, 10:30 p.m. 13 9 - — 3 3
Feb. 22, 10:30 p.m. 17 13 - — 4 4
Feb. 23, 10:30 p.m. 20 17 - 25 3 4
Feb. 24, 10:30 p.m. 25 22 - 26 5 5
Feb. 25, 10:15 p.m. 31 28 - 26

i

6 6
Feb. 26, 12:30 a.m. 45 X 42* -- — 11-14 —
Feb. 28, \ A.M. 60 X 45 — - — 13-15 -
Feb. 28, 10:30 p.m. 66 X 50 — — 5-6 -
Mar, 1, 75 X 50 - — 5-9
Mar. 2, Prchcrved -- —

1

-

* AiK>thcciuni became rci>aml.

thcciuin retained its typical cup-shaped a]>i)earancc until about

the eleventh or twelfth day at which time it became repand and

the diameter then increased tremendously. No ol)servation was

made at the rej^ular hour on b>1). 27, but a measurement was taken

at 6:00 a.m. on Fel), 2<S. At 10:30 p.m. the same day the ascocarp

showed an increase in <lianieter of 5-6 mm. The mature asco-

carps were ty])ical with entire inarj^in, often s])litting, convex, uni-

bilicate, hymeniuni dinjj^y hufT to brownish, stem yellowish-white.

The U^nj^th of lime recpiired by the ascocaq) shown in Table II

to reach the mature con<lition was 16 days from the date of the

first observation. In five other cases the lenj^th of time was 22,

27, 18, 16, 17 days respectively, the average length of all six

being 20 (lays. Since nothing is known of the early stages of de-

velopment or of the time re<iuired for these early stages it may be

assumed that the total length of time re(|uircd is somewhat longer.

From these ^preliminary observations it is clear that under the

above growing conditions Pesha doiniciliancb required about 20

days to comi)lete its development and reach maturity.

Ottawa LFnivkrsity,

Ottawa, Kansas



CONTRIBUTION TO KNOWLEDGE OF THE
GENUS TAPHRINA IN NORTH

AMERICA ^

W. Winfield Ray 2

(with 23 figures)

This investigation was undertaken with the hope that critical

study of some of the American species of Taphrina would con-

tribute toward the ultimate preparation of the evidently much

needed monograph of this important genus. Work was begun in

1936, and during its progress practically every American and

European species has been examined. In this paper observations

on some of the North American species occurring on Alnus and

Prumis arc presented.

Whenever possible fresh material has been employed for ex-

amination, but dried specimens, numbering over 500 in the Cornell

University Herbarium, have been used also, especially for supple-

mentary study. The writer has collected in abundance material

of 12 valid species in the vicinity of Ithaca, New York, Many
cultures have been made, 22 species having been obtained from

fresh material collected by the author or forwarded by workers

in other states.

The writer adopts the procedure of Gicscnhagcn (1895) in plac-

ing in the genus Taphrina all wSpecics formerly included in Exo-

ascuSj Taphrina, and Magnusiella, The genus Magmisiclla as

earlier proposed by Giesenhagen consists of species which later

were transferred to the Protomycetaccae. The generic interpre-

tations of Exoascus, Taphrina, and Magnusiella made by Sadebeck

1 A portion of a thesis presented to the faculty of the Graduate School of

Cornell University in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree

of Doctor of Philosophy.

2 The writer wishes to express his indebtedness to Professor H. M. Fitz-

patrick, under whom this investigation has been prosecuted, for the sugges-

tion that it be undertaken, and for the advice and encouragement during its

progress. Thanks are due the many workers from other institutions for

making available specimens for examination.
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(1893), were based on the presence or absence of a perennial my-

celium, and are not practical for use in making taxonomic separa-

tions. The author feels that no noteworthy characteristics have

been set fortli which justify the use of more than one genus.

Therefore, all s])ecics are placed in the genus Taphrina.

Species of Tapiirina on Alnus

Tapiirina Robinsoniana Gies. : This species commonly oc-

curs on the bracts of the female catkins of Alnus incana (L.)

Moench. and A. rugosa (Ehrh.) Spreng. in the central and eastern

portions of North America during the summer months. The

invasion of the subcuticular regions of the bracts brings about a

hypertrophic condition of these organs (fig. 15). In the early

stages of infection the bracts arc yellowish-green, later becoming

yellowish-red or red.

The literature concerning T. Robinsoniana is scanty, in part be-

cause it is distinctly a North American species. In the mono-

graphic works of Robinson (9) and Patterson (7) the species is

incorporated, but not under this name. Since the fungus does not

occur in Europe, it is seldom mentioned in European monographs.

The names, T, amentorum, T, Alni-incanac, and T. alnitorqua are

most often employed for it, but none of them is .synonymous with

T, Robinsoniana, Because of the absence of this name in Ameri-

can monographs, and because of the difficulty of obtaining satis-

factory mounts for microscopic study, improper choice of a name

for the species was inevitable.

Robinson (1887) described the fungus correctly, mentioning its

distortion of the bracts of female catkins of A, incana. However,

he called it T, alnitorqua Tul. (T, Tosquinefii (West.) Magnus),

a species which in Europe causes “ witches’-broom ” of A, incana

and A, gliitinosa Gacrtn.

Patterson (1895) chose to call the fungus Exoascus amentorum

Sad., because she found '‘no stalk cells.” She listed as E,

amentorum one specimen of the species sent to her by Dr. Farlow.

This particular specimen collected at Newton, Massachusetts, was

undoubtedly a portion of the material issued by Ellis in N. Am.

Fungi 296, and called Ascomyces Tosquinetii West. She failed

to notice that it had a basal cell.
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Giesenhagen (1895) studied Ellis’ No. 296 and concluded that

the fungus was not T. amentoruni (Sad.) Rost., which docs lack

a basal cell, but was indeed a new .species possessing a basal cell.

He knew also that it was not T. Tosquinctii. He named it T. Rob-

iusoniana in honor of Robinson who had first described the fungus.

Examinations of numerous fresh and dried collections indicate

that r. Robinsoniana is responsible for the catkin disease of A,

incana and A. rugosa during the summer. In no case has T.

amevtornm been encountered on these hosts. The limits of the

many asci measured are 23-39 X 7-1 1.5 /x. Basal cells are 1 1 .5-

19 fx long X 8-15 /A wide. Eight spored asci are common, al-

though budding of the spores often results in a polysporic con-

dition (fig. 3).

In an alder swamp near Etna, New York, where T. Robinsoniana

is common on the bracts of female catkins, two small collections

of distorted, young shoots were made. The symptoms wci-e mani-

fested by a hypertrophic condition of the stem and leaves which

had the yellowish to reddish color so common to infected catkin

bracts. Microscopic examinations have demonstrated clearly that

the fungus is T. Robinsoniana, The asci are smaller on the aver-

age than those from the diseased bracts, although the limits in

size are nearly the same (fig. 4). The results of many measure-

ments show that the asci are 23-36 /x. X 7-9.5 ju.
;
basal cells are

8-15.5 /A longX8“13/A wide. Isolates from diseased shoots arc

similar in every respect to those from diseased bracts.

Specimens examined: Material from Canada, Nova Scotia,

Massachusetts, Maine, Michigan, New York, and Wisconsin on

A, incana] from Alabama, Delaware, Georgia, Virginia, and West

Virginia on A, rugosa. The writer’s herbarium contains 15 col-

lections made by him in New York. In all, 40 specimens have

been examined.

Tapiirina amentorum (Sad.) Rost.: For many years Taph-

rina amentorum has been known in Europe as the only species

causing deformation of the bracts of female catkins of Alnus

incana (L.) Moench. and A, glutinosa Gaertn. Since this fungus

is so common in Europe, it has been thought that the species af-

fecting aments of A. incana in North America is the same. As
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has been pointed out above, T, Robinsoniana is, however, the only

species occurring on incana in North America.

A search for T, ameuiorum among various collections has failed

to disclose it as the cause of a catkin disease in this countiy. It

has been discovered, however, on the bracts of fertile catkins of

^ilnus orc(jona Nutt, in a collection made in Alaska in 1899 l)y

B. E. Fernow. This specimen was found in the collection of

.Units in the phanerogamic herbarium of the Department of Bot-

any at Cornell University. Since A. oregona also occurs in the

northwestern area of the United States, one might expect to find

the fungus in this country, but the writer has no knowledge of

its occurrence here. The fungus produces the same hypertrophic

symiitoms on the bracts of fertile catkins of A. oregona as those

produced by T, Robinsoniana on A. incana (fig. IS). The asci

(f]G. 2) in this collection are 37-47 ju. X 10-12 /x. The asci are

almost always polyspored.

Attempts at selection of the correct specific name for this fungus

have long caused dispute. The writer feels that the matter should

be settled, and to that end the history of the nomenclature of the

species is outlined here. J. Kuhn (1873) named a fungus de-

forming the bracts of fertile catkins of Alnns in Europe, Exo-

asens alniforqniis (Tul.) J. Kiihn forma Alni-incanae Kiilin in litt.

His collection was issued in Rabenhorst, Fungi Europ. Exsic.

XVII Cent. 1873, No. 1616, Berkeley and Broome (1876), with-

out actually descriliing it, discussed a fungus causing a disease of

the female catkins of alder and named it Ascoinyccs Alni. This

specific name had been used by DeBary in 1869 for another Taph-

rina on the leaves of alder, and hence could not be used by them.

Rostru]) ( 1879) called a fungus he found on the aments of Almis,

Ascoinyccs Tosquinctii strohilina, Thimien ^ in 1880 also collected

this fungus and named it ExoasSCiis Alni De Bary var. strobilinus.

The s])ecimen was issued in Mycotheca univ. XIV. Cent. 1879,

No. 1366. Sadebeck (1888), after making a microscopic study

of the fungus, decided that it was an undescribed species and

called it Exoascits aincnlorum. Although he gave no measure-

ments of the asci, he pointed out that the ascus lacks a basal cell,

a character which immediately separates it from all known forms

® Diagiioscn zu Thiimeiis “ Mycothcca universalis.” Flora 63 : 325. 1880.
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o£ Taphnna on alder. Magnus (1890) maintained that the name

applied by Sadebcck had no standing because of the varietal name

used by Kiihn. He examined Kuhn’s collection and found no

basal cell. He proposed, therefore, the name T. Alni-incanac

(Kiilin) Magnus, the name most commonly used today. It seems

to the writer that Magnus was not justified in rejecting the name

used by Sadebeck, even though, as some point out, the Sadebeck

diagnosis does not constitute a formal description. The absence

of a basal cell clearly sets the species apart from all others occur-

ring on alder, and Sadebeck recognized and mentioned this dis-

tinguishing feature. Saccardo (Syll. Fung. 10: 69) gives E,

Alni-incanae Kiihn in litt. as the correct name and places E, amen-

forum Sad. in synonymy. This name in the Sylloge has no stand-

ing, because a valid .s])ecific name already existed. In 1893 Sade-

beck (14) gave an accurate description of this fungus and again

called it E. amentorum. Rostrup (1890) accepted Sadebeck’s

name, but jilaced the species in the genus Taphrina, Therefore,

the accepted name is T, amentorum (Sad.) Rost.

Taphrina rugosa sp. nov.

Hymenio subcuticular! ; mycelio interiore carente; ascis cylindraceis, in

apice rolundatis vel paulo truncatis, 14-28 longis X 4.5-9 fi crassis, circa

23 X 7.5 M ; cellula basalari plerumque ellipsoidea vel cylindracea, 8-14

longis X 6-10 /A crassis, circa 10.5 X 8 /* ; sporidiis octonis vel paucioribus,

ellipsoideis vel ovoidis, 2-4,5/* diam.

Distribution: Causing hypertrophy and deformation of the

bracts of fertile catkins of Alnus rugosa. April and May.

Georgia.

Type: In the herbarium of Department of Plant Pathology,

Cornell University, No. 27346.

Specimens examined: The writer’s herbarium contains 2 col-

lections in addition to one collection of co-type material from

Georgia.

In every April of the past three years, Dr. W. A. Jenkins of

Experiment, Ga., has supplied me with diseased catkins of Alnus

rugosa (Ehrh.) Spreng. In this material the subcuticular region

of the bracts of fertile catkins was found to be invaded by an

undescribed species of Taphrina which was causing a hypertropliic

condition (fig. 14).
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This disease occurs early in. the season when the catkins are

developed little more than in the ])revious autumn. The l)racts

of A, rugosa affected by this new vSpecies seldom exceed 5 milli-

meters in length. In the case of T. Rohinsoninna on A. incana

and A, rugosa, the disease does not aj^pear until the catkins are

nearly mature, and infected bracts become 2-3.5 centimeters long.

The asci (fig. 1) in this Georgia material also are small com-

pared with those of most known species of Taphrina affecting

alder. They are cylindrical with the apices rounded to nearly

truncate. The basal cells are ellipsoidal in shape, and the sides

are rounded unless lateral pressure from adjacent basal cells makes

them straight. The base is usually rounded but may be nearly

pointed. The spores are ellipsoidal to ovoid, and the number in

all of the asci examined is eight, or less than 8.

Isolates of this fungus and T. Robinsoniana have been compared

in culture under various conditions. On solid potato-dextrose

media, they appear identical. Their temperature relations are,

however, not the same. Isolates from A, rugosa grow more vigor-

ously at temperatures of 3® C. and 6° C. as one extreme, and at

27® C. as the other, than do those of T. Robinsoniana. At 30°

C. isolates of the new species remain viable for 15 days, whereas

isolates of T. Robinsoniana remain viable for only 10 days or less.

At this temperature isolates of the former species become slimy,

while those of the latter do not.

When the two fungi are grown in a series of synthetic media,

cultures which contain various carbon sources, used one at a time,

it is found that often they do not utilize the same foods.

On the basis of morphology, time of infection, and culture char-

acteristics, the author feels that the fungus affecting bracts of

female catkins of A. rugosa during Ihc early spring in Georgia

is a new species and is distinct from T. Robinsoniana. He pro-

poses to call it Taphrina rugosa.

Taphrina occidentalis sp. nov.

Hymenio subcuticulari
;
mycelio interiore carente; ascis cylindraceis vel

paulo clavatis, in apice rotundatis, 34-54 /* longis X 10-20 crassis, circa

38-46 X 15 m; cellula basalari, latiore quam longa, ad basim rotundata vel

complanata, interdum intra cellulas epidermicales paulo extendati, 8-17 m
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alia X 12-22 At crassis, circa 12X17/*; sporidiis multis, sphaeroidcis v.

ellipsoideis, 1.5-4 /* X 2-6 /*.

Distribution : Causing deformation and hypertrophy of bracts

of fertile calkins of ^ linns orcgona. A, rhombifolia, and A, icnui-

folia in western United States.

Type: In the herbarium of the Department of Plant Pathology,

Cornell University, No. 10622,

Specimens examined: Nine collections of material from Cali-

fornia, Idaho, Montana, and Oregon on A. oregona, A, rhombi-

folia, and A, tcniiifolia were examined and are in the writer’s

herbarium.

While engaged in the examination of herbarium specimens of

diseased catkins of Alnus, an undescribed species was discovered

on distorted bracts of fertile catkins of Alnus oregona Nutt. The

specimen. No. 10622, in the herbarium of Department of Plant

Pathology, Cornell University, was collected by J. A. Weir at

Grants Pass, Oregon.

In the collection of Alnus in the herbarium of the Department

of Botany at Cornell University, the same species was found on

fertile catkins of A, tenuifolia Nutt, from Idaho and A. rliomhi-

folia Nutt, from Oregon. Professor H. S. Jackson forwarded

for study diseased catkins of A, tenuifolia from Montana, A,

rhombifolia from California, and A, oregona from Oregon. Pro-

fessor A. J. Mix sent collections made in California on A. oregona

and in Idaho on A, tenuifolia. All show the wsame organism.

The diseased bracts are swollen, elongated, distorted, tongue-

shaped, and red. The symptom picture is similar to that of the

distorted bracts of A, incana affected by T, Robinsoniana (fig. IS).

Although the fungus and T, Robinsoniana are alike in possessing

a subcuticular mycelium and in the symptoms produced on their

hosts, they are distinct morphologically. The new species has

longer and broader asci than T, Robinsoniana, Its basal cells are

as wide as they ax-e long or even wider, a characteristic not common

to T, Robinsoniana whose basal cells are almost always longer than

wide.

The asci are cylindrical or slightly clavate and have rounded

apices (fig. S). The basal cells never become inserted between
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the epidermal cells to any extent. All asci observed contain nu-

merous, ellipsoidal to sphaeroidal spores.

On the average, the asci and basal cells on diseased bracts of

^1. orcgoiia arc slightly larger than tlic same structures on A,

rlwmhifolia and ^i. tcnuifolia (fig. 5). Because the limits in

size of these structures are the same, and because the general

morphology is similar in all collections, the writer, however, con-

siders only one species of Taplirina as the cause of catkin disease

of Alnus in western United States. Since the hosts are confined

to that area, the author proposes the name Taplirina occidentalism

Taphrina media Palm: A collection of leaves of Alnus crispa

(Ait.) Purch. var. mollis Fern, affected by Taphrina media Palm

was made June 26, 1929, by H. H. Whetzcl and D. S. Welch

near Hanover, New Hampshire. This fungus was described by

Palm (1917) from a “ witches’-broom on A. gliilinosa Gaertn.

in Sweden. To the writer’s knowledge this species has never

before been reported in North America on any .species of Alnus,

According to the collectors, a severe witches’-broom ” was not

formed, but there was a tendency for the twngs to bend upward

as in a typical “ broom.” Either the leaf was entirely affected

by the fungus or only partially so. The margin of the leaf shows

symptoms first, and by an invasion of the mycelium inward, the

entire leaf becomes infected. Diseased areas are reddish-brown.

The length of the asci, according to Palm (6) is 25--90 fx. In

his key to the species of Taphrina on ^llnus the asci were reported,

however, as 25-30 /x long. The latter measurements arc correct,

while the former represent aj^parently a lypograi)hical error. Sac-

cardo (24: 1301-1302) repeated the typographical error.

Asci occur in the subcuticular regions on the upper and lower

surfaces of the leaf. No vegetative mycelium exists in its in-

terior. The asci (fig. 6) are clavate with apices rounded or trun-

cate, while the bases are narrowed and appear as if inserted into

the basal cell. They are 19-27 /x long X 8-1
1 /x wide, the average

size being 22 X 9 ft* Basal cells are almost spherical, but often

the width exceeds the length. The size of these cells is 10~12/x

long X 10-15 /X wide.
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Species of Tapiirina on Prunus

Taphrina Atkinsonii sp. nov.

Mycelio hymcniali subcuticiilari ; mycelio in spatiis intcrccllulariis abun-

dantc ; ascis cylindraccis vel clavatis, in apice rolundatis, 38-45 long is X
8-11 /i crassis, circa 41 X 10 /a; cellula basalari cylindracea, ad basim rotun-

data, 28-40 At longis X 5-8 At crassis, circa 30 X 7 At; sporidiis ellipsoideis vcl

globosis, octonis vel multis, 2.5-5 X 6-9 A*.

Distribution : Causing deformation and hypertrophy of fruits

and flower parts of Prunus Capuli in Mexico.

Type : In the herbarium of G. F. Atkinson which is filed as a

unit in the herbarium of the Department of Plant Pathology,

Cornell University, No. 21697.

A collection of a new species of Taphrina affecting the fruits

and flower parts of Prunus Capuli Cav. was found in the Atkin-

son Collection in the herbarium of the Department of Plant Path-

ology of Cornell University. The specimens were collected by

Edward Palmer in San Ramon, Durango, Mexico, in 1906. Al-

though the fungus was designated as a new species by Atkinson

and a typewritten description was found within the packet, he

failed to publish his observations. Since a search of the literature

by the writer has failed to disclose any species like it, publication

of our findings seemed desirable.

Due to hypertrophy, the affected fruits become 3-15 centi-

meters long and 6-10 millimeters in diameter. They are hollow,

usually curved, often strongly so, or coiled into a small hook to-

ward the apex ( fig. 17) . Apparently the style and perianth parts

may or may not be deformed.

The asci arc cylindrical to slightly clavatc and have rounded

apices (fig. 7). The basal cells, which arc nearly cylindrical,

have a rounded base. The spores are ellipsoidal to globose, each

ascus containing eight to many spores. Vegetative mycelium is

abundant throughout the intercellular spaces of the affected host

tissues.

In honor of Professor Atkinson, the writer proposes for the

fungus the name, Taphrina Atkinsonii.

Taphrina Farlowii Sad. : From diseased fruits of Prunus scro-

tina Ehrh. collected by Dr. Farlow at Cambridge, Mass., Sadebeck
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(1890) described a new species, Tapiirina Farlozvii. The aflfectcd

ovaries and flower parts become hypertrophied and are persistent

(fig. 16). This new species was accepted by many investigators,

including Atkimson (2), Giesenhagen (4), and Patterson. (7).

Sadelicck gave the measurements for the asci as 20-30 ju, X 8-

9 fjL and the basal cells as 1 5-25 /a X 8-9 ft. Patterson (7) and

Atkinson (2) found the length of the basal cell in specimens ex-

amined by them to be shorter than reported by Sadebeck. The

writer finds that the asci are 20-35 /a X 8-12 /a and the basal cells

6—18 /X X 8—12 /A.

Atkinson (1894) described a new species causing a hyperplastic

disease of leaves and shoots of P. serotina and called it Exoascus

variits. This species, it was pointed out, differs cliiefly from T.

Farlozvii in that it causes a leaf disease, whereas, the latter species

causes fruit and flower deformation. He says, ‘‘the two forms,

the one on the fruit and the one on the leaves, were so common
on the same tree and so closely associated that many times I have

been strongly inclined to consider them one and the same species.

This inclination has been strengthened by a study of the struc-

tures of the fungus, for in many cases the asci and stalk cells on

the leaves are very much like those of E. Farlozini on the fruits.”

Disregarding the morphological facts, he chose to call the fungus

on the leaves E, varius,

Giesenhagen (1895) made E. varius a synonym of T. Farlozvii.

He gave no explanation for this action, but on the basis of morph-

ology only he was justified in relegating it to synonymy.

Examinations of asci and basal cells from many collections of

dried and fresh material has convinced the writer that only one

species of Tapiirina is the cause of disease of P. scroiina (fig. 10).

These structures taken from the fruits were found to be slightly

longer than tliose from the leaves, but the limits in size for them

are the same.

Isolates obtained from diseased fruits and leaves were found

to be alike macroscopically on solid potato-dextrose media, and

growth responses at various temperatures were the same for all.

Growth was slow at 0° C. and 3® C. ; at 30° C. there was no re-

sponse, while at 27° C. the rate of growth was almost normal.

Young, active cultures remained viable less than two weeks at 30°
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C. and for nearly 6 weeks at 27® C. Compared with many spe-

cies of Taphrina, this fungus can not endure as high temperatures

nor for so long a time.

Since the mori^hological and cultured characters of the fungi

from fruits and leaves are identical, the writer recognizes only

one species, T. Farlowii.

Specimens examined: Material from Alabama, Delaware,

Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Massachusetts, North Carolina, and

South Carolina has been examined.

Taphrina confusa (Atk.) Gies. : Charles Peck (8) described

a species of Taphrina which inhabited the leaves of Pruniis vir-

giniana L. and named it Exoasens unilateralis. The type specimen

was collected at North Elba, Jefferson Co., New York, in 1897.

He stated that the asci are always on the upper surface of the

leaves and that their size is 40-50 X 13—16 /a, while the basal

cells are isodiametric, measuring 13-16 jit.

Examinations of a large number of specimens collected in the

vicinity of Ithaca, New York, and Peck’s collections listed as

Type I ” and “ Type II,” have demonstrated clearly that asci

commonly occur on both sides of the leaf and that their size is

considerably smaller than stated in the original description. The

writer finds that the asci are 25-40 X 8-12 fi, the average length

being 28-34 fi. The basal cells are usually longer than broad and

measure 8-16/* X 7-13 /*.

Lesions, which are convex above and concave below, vary in

size from those no larger than a few millimeters in diameter to

others involving the whole leaf (fig. 19). Diseased areas l)ecome

yellowish to bright-red and waxy in aj^pearancc. Large lesions

cause the leaf to fold inward. Occasionally tender shoots become

infected, but their leaves may remain healthy. Mycelium occurs

abundantly in the intercellular spaces of the leaf parenchyma.

Normal leaf thickness seldom exceeds 140 /*, but in a lesion may
reach 500 /*.

Taphrina confnsa (Atk.) Gies. causes a hypertrophic disease of

flower parts of P. virginiana. The organ most commonly affected

is the pistil which becomes swollen and elongated. In many cases

the stamens, perianth, receptacle, pedicel, and peduncle also become

infected (fig. 18). All hypertrophied organs are tan to flesh-
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colored. Diseased flowers and leaves commonly have been found

together and in both instances the fungus develops and matures

at exactly the same time. The obvious question to be answered

is,
“ are there two ispecies of Tapiirina causing disease in P, vir--

giniana or only one?”

Microscopic examinations of the fungi from the various dis-

eased organs of many collections reveals that the asci and basal

cells in all cases are similar (fig. 8). In general, the average

size of these structures from leaves is slightly smaller than those

from fruits and flower parts. However, the limits in size for all

is the same, and, on the basis of morphology, only one species

should be recognized.

Numerous isolates have been obtained from diseased flowers

and leaves, and all found alike in their response to extremes in

tem])craturc and in their ability to maintain life at high tem-

peratures.

The rate of growth at 0° C. and 3° C. is not so rapid as for

some other si)ccies of Tapiirina. At 27^ C. or higher, no growth

takes place, whereas, isolates of twenty-one other species of

Tapiirina tested show growth. At 30° C. the isolates remain vi-

able between 3 and 6 days and at 27° C. between 25 and 30 days.

All other species of Tapiirina tested maintain life longer than 30

days at 27° C., some for 6 months.

On the basis of morphology and cultural chamcteristics the

writer feels that only one species is rCwSponsible for the disease

of P. virginiana. Since Exoasciis confitsus was described by At-

kinson (1) in 1894 and E. unilatcralis by Peck (8) in 1898, the

name ap])lied by the former has priority. Giesenhagen (4) in

1895 i>laced Atkinson’s species in the genus Tapiirina, calling it

Tapiirina confnsa (Atk.) Gies.

Though th(‘re exists certain morjihologic similarities between T.

confuso and 2\ Parlo%<.ni, the asci and basal cells of the former

are on the avenige longer than those of the latter. On the basis

of cultural characteristics, these two species are quite distinct.

Tapiirina Farlozm is chiefly southern in its range and occurs

commonly in the states south of Delaware, An intensive search

for this fungus in New York has been unsuccessful, even though

P. scrotina, its host, is a common plant. Tapiirina confusa on
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the other hand, has been found only in the northern states. A
collection made by John Dearness in Canada and issued in Sey-

mour and Earle, Econ. Fungi 467, as E. Farlowii on the ovaries

of P. scroiiua, is T. confusa on the ovaries of P, virginiana.

The evidence presented convinces the writer that T. Farlozvii

and T, confusa are valid and distinct species.

Specimens examined: Material from Canada, Michigan, and

New York has been studied. The writer’s herbarium contains 30

collections made by him near Ithaca, New York.

Taphrina communis (Sad.) Gies. : In the vicinity of Ithaca,

New York, Taphrina communis (Sad.) Gies. commonly causes

“pockets” of Prumts nigra Ait. (fig. 23) and P. americana

MarwSh. (fig. 20). The size of the asci and basal cells (fig. 11,

12) from diseased fruits of both hosts are as given by Sadebeck

(1893). The basal cells, however, are slightly wider than orig-

inally described.

For the past two years the writer has collected infected shoots

and fruits of F. americana in several plum thickets (fig. 20, 21).

lOiscased fruits occurred chiefly on the larger shrubs and deformed

shoots on the smaller. Occasionally tender shoots of the mature

plants also were diseased.

Atkinson (1894) believed that the fungus on the leaves of P.

americana differs from T. communis on the fruits and he named

it Exoascus dccipicns. He stated that the asci are 20-40 fiX7-
10 fi, and that the basal cells are 6-13 long X 7-12 ju. wide. He
wrote, “ the young shoot is somewhat enlarged, though there are

developed no asci on any of the shoots which I have seen.”

An examination of the type specimen, collected at Danby,

New York, near Ithaca, reveals that the asci and basal cells are as

Atkinson described them. Asci are found only on the leaves and

not on the shoots or petioles.

In several collections made by the author, asci were found on

stems, petiole, and leaf-blade (fig. 13). The asci from the stem

and base of the petiole are 37-49 /jt X 7-11 /a, and the basal cells

are 16-23 /a X 3.5-8 /i. These dimensions approximate those of

asci and basal cells from fruits. Asci from the base of infected

leaf-blades are 27-41)^X7.7-11/* and the basal cells 11-17/*

X 5-10 /*. Sections of leaves near the extreme limits of the my-
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celial invasion, disclose smaller asci with wider and vshorter basal

cells than these same structures from stems, petioles, and fruits.

The asci arc 23-35 /a X 7—9 /a, and the basal cells are 7—13 /jt X 7—

12jLi. These measurements correspond with those given by At-

kinson for E, decipiciis. It is evident that asci and l)asal cells

become smaller in size from the stem toward the outer extremities

of infection in the leaf-blade.

Since E. decipicns was based on asci and basal cells from the

leaf-blade, it is understandable that Atkinson should believe it

to be different from T. commimis on the fruits. However, in the

light of the evidence presented, the writer feels that only one spe-

cies is the cause of the disease of P. amcricana.

Isolates obtained from diseased fruits and shoots are alike as to

color, consistenc3% and temperature relationships.

On the basis of the various facts and observations, £. dccipiois

is relegated to synonymy in favor of T. communis. The concept

of r. communis must be expanded therefore to include the dis-

ease of shoots and leaves of P, amcricana.

Specimens examined: Material on P. nigra from New York

and on P. amcricana from Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, New
York, and North Carolina has been examined. The writer’s her-

barium contains 10 collections made by him near Ithaca, New
York.

Taphrina flavorubra sp. nov,

Hymenio subcuticulari ; mycclio interiore in spaliis iiiterccllulariis abuii-

daiitc; ascis cylindraccis vel clavatis, in apice rolundatis, 20-40 a* longis X
f)-10iw crassis; cellula basalari ad basim rotundata vel acuta, 8-16 a* alta X
4-9 A* crassa; sporidiis octonis vel multis, ellipse )kk‘s, 3-4> X2-4At.

Distribution: Causing a hypertrophy of fruits, shoots, and

leaves of Primus Siisquehanac in the United States.

Type: In the herl)arium of the Department of Plant Patliology,

Cornell University, No. 26425.

Specimens examined: The writer has made 3 collections near

Ithaca, New York, and has examined 7 other collections made

in the same place in past years.

Atkinson (2) among other w^orkers (4, 7, 14) believed Taphrina

communis (Sad.) Gies. to be the cause of ‘‘pockets” of Prumis
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Susqiiehaiiac Willd., although he stated that he had never seen

tl,ie asci. [^atterson (7), likewise failed to examine the asci on

this host.

This plant grows abundantly in a small, confined locality near

Ithaca, New York. In 1936 and 1938 diseased fruits were found,

and in 1937 the disease was severe on both fruits and shoots. To
tlie author’s knowledge, hypertrophy of the slioots (fig. 22) has

never been reported in the literature.

Microscopic examinations of asci and basal cells from fruits

and shoots disclosed only one species as the cause (fig. 9). The

asci and basal cells compared with those from the fruits of P.

aincricana and P. nigra are decidedly shorter.

Asci from near the outer extremes of the mycelial invasion into

the leaf were found to be shorter and the basal cells wider than

those same structures from the fruit or stem. A similar observa-

tion was made in the case of T. conununis on the shoots of P.

americana,

Prunus Siisqnehanae is a member of the '"cherry” division of

Pruuus and not of the “plum.” Since nearly all species of

Taplirina arc specialized in their host relationships, it would be

natural to expect that a species affecting plums would be unlikely

to cause a disease of cherry.

The “ pockets ” produced are never as large in proportion as

are diseased fruits of P. nigra and P. americana. The fruits be-

come elongated and hollow, and often both ends taper, especially

the distal one (fig. 22). Ridges and furrows in the plane of the

long axis arc often present, and the infected fruits are bright-red,

or yellowish-red. shoots likewise when invaded by mycelium

become yellowish-red. In contrast, fruits and shoots of P. amcri-

cana affected by T. communis are white or yellowish.

Isolates obtained from diseased shoots and fruits were identical

in every respect. When compared with isolates of T. communis,

those from P. Siisquchauae vrere found lighter in color, but all

other characters tested were the same.

On the basis of the size of the asci and basal cells, the color

and other symptoms of diseased tissues, and the host relationship,

the writer believes that a species differing from T- communis is

responsible for the disease of P. Susquehanae. He proposes to
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call the fungus Tapliriiia flavombra, a name referring to the

ycllowibh-rcd color of the infected host tissues.

Department of Plant Pathology,

Cornell University,

Ithaca, New York
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Fig. 1, asci of Taphrina rtigosa from bract of fertile catkin of Alnus rti-

gosa collected in Georgia; 2, asci of T. amentorum from bract of fertile

catkin of A. orcgona collected in Alaska; 3, asci of T. Robinsoniana from
bract of fertile catkin of A. incana; 4, asci of T. Robinsoniana from dis-
eased shoot of A. incana; 5, T, occidcntalis, the two asci at the left from
bract of fertile catkin of A. orcgonoj the two asci at the right from A,
rhombifolia; 6, asci of T. media from leaf of A. crispa var. mollis; 7, asci
of T. Afkinsonii from fruit of Primus CapuH; 8, T. confusa, the two asci at

the left from fruit of P. virginiana, the two at the right from leaf; 9, T.
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flavonibra, the two asci at the left from shoot of P. Susquehanae, the two at

the right from fruit ; 10, 7'. Farlowii, the two asci at the left from leaf of

P. scrolina, the two at the right from fruit; 11, asci of T, communis from
fruit of P. nigra; 12, asci of T, communis from fruit of P. americana; 13,

T. communis, ascus at the left from shoot of P. americana, the two asci at

the right from near the base of an infected leaf. All drawings X 893.

Fig. 14, hypertrophied bracts of Alntis ritgosa caused by T. rugosa, nat.

size; IS, hypertrophied bracts of J. incana caused by T. Robinsoniana, nat.

size; 16, diseased fruits iind leaves of P. serotina caused by T. Farlowii,

nat. size; 17, fruits and flower parts of P. Capiili deformed by T. Aikinsonii,

nat. size; 18, hypertrophy of ovaries, petals, stamens, pedicels, and peduncle

of P. virginiana caused by T, confusa, X 1^4; 19, lesions on leaves of P.

virginiana caused by T, confusa, nat. size; 20, diseased fruits of P. ameri-

cafia caused by T. communis, reduced %2; 21, deformed shoots of P.

americana caused by P. communis, reduced %2; 22, hypertrophied shoot,

leaves, and fruits of P. Susquchanac caused by P. fiavoruhra, reduced %o;
23, “ pockets ” of P. nigra caused by P. communis, reduced ^4-



THE DERMATOPHYTE MICROSPORUM
LANOSUM ^
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1. CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS

Microspo7^nin lanosum is capable of infecting the hair and the

glabrous skin of animals and of human beings. In man it may

produce ringworm of the scalp, ringworm of the body, and more

rarely ringworm of the beard.

The chief fungi causing scalp i-ingworm are two, Microsponim

Audoiiini and M, lanosum, M. Audouini produces non-inflani-

matory lesions which must be treated by epilation. M, lanosum

commonly produces inflammatory lesions which may be cured by

local applications of fungicides. However, in our survey of the

dermatophytes of Alberta we have repeatedly isolated Micro-

sporum lanosum from non-inflanimatory scalp lesions. There-

fore a mycological as well as a clinical study of the dermatophyte

is necessary for diagnosis.

Cleveland, in British Columbia (2), cured 26 non-inflammatory

tinea capitis cases (which he provisionally classified from their

appearance, without cultural studies, as of the “ human type

—

i.e.

M. Audouini) by local therapy alone. Since publishing his re-

sults, Dr. Cleveland very kindly sent us infected hairs from six

of these patients with dry scaly lesions and one with suppurating

lesions, all of which he had cured by local treatment. Seven cul-

tures were obtained from this material and upon mycological ex-

amination they all proved to be Microsporum lanosum. The

apparently anomalous reaction to Dr. Cleveland’s treatment was

therefore explained.

The non-inflammatory type of ringworm due to M. lanosum

is in fact clinically indistinguishable from that due to M. Audouini.

1 Contribution from the Provincial Laboratory, University of Alberta,

Canada.

76
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In culture, however, M. lanosum can be readily recognized by its

more vigorous growth and more numerous spores.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

The species of dermatophytes are distinguished one from an-

other in the saprophytic stage of their life history. For successful

identification they must be grown on a medium which produces

the minimum variation. Sabouraud’s medium, which has been

the standard substance for culture, produces variations in the

fungus in response to slight unavoidable differences in the peptone

constituent.^

Conant (3) testing a number of species of Microsporum on dif-

ferent media, obtained the least variation and the most abundant

sporulation on rice. This medium has been used in the present

investigation. Erlenmeyer flasks were filled with one volume of

polished rice and three volumes of water, and sterilized by heating

on three consecutive days without pressure. The flasks were then

inoculated with infected hair or skin and kept at room temperature.

It is important to emphasize that the character of the mycelium

of a dermatophyte varies with the composition of the medium and

the age of the culture. This is illustrated by the following

observations

:

(1) Two cultures were used, both derived from the same pa-

tient, and of the same age, but one was grown upon rice and the

other upon Sabouraud’s medium. The lengths of one hundred

macroconidia from each culture were measured and frequency

graphs were constructed as shown in figure 1. The mean length

of spores formed on rice is 90 ft (with a standard deviation of

10 ft), and that of si)orcs on Sabouraud's medium is 119 ft (with

a standard deviation of 10 ft)—^a difference of 29 ft.

(2) Two cultures w'cre used, both derived from the same pa-

tient, and grown on Sabouraud’s medium, but one had been grow-

ing for 20 days and the other for 6 weeks. The lengths of one

2 Plaut, and later Davidson and Gregory (7) have obtained saprophytic

spore forms of several species by allowing them to grow out into the air

from the original infected human tissue which is planted in damp chambers

of determined humidity. Although this method dispenses with a variable

medium, the “ in situ ” cultures are too small for some purposes.
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hundred spores from each cultures were measured and the result-

ing graphs are shown in figure 2. It may be seen that the mean

length of spores of the old culture is 79 /x (with a standard devia-

tion of 12 /i), while that of spores of the young culture is 95 ju.

(with a standard deviation of 10 /x)—a difference of 16 /x.

rnwiospomm lano^utn

Figs. 1-4.

Conant (5) in his paper on the taxonomy of the genus Micro-

sporum uses the length of the niacroconidium as a l)asis of diag-

nosis of species. Thus the difference between the mean spore

length of two well-established species, M, fulvum and M, lanosum,

is 30 /X. Yet the above experiments show that spores from the

same species will vary in length as much as 29 /x under different

conditions.

(3) When Microsporum lanosum is grown on rice at room tem-

perature the culture passes through the following progressive

changes

:
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At first the aerial mycelium is white and coarsely downy, pro-

ducing few microconidia and no macroconidia. During the sec-

ond week it 1)ecomes “ pinkish-buff ’’ and granular. This change

is due to the production and shedding of large numl^crs of macro-

conidia. By the 20th day, tufts of fine, white downy pleo-

morphic ’’ growth appear here and there over the surface, subse-

quently spreading and covering the whole culture. Under dry con-

ditions the white growth is sterile or almost sterile. With more

moisture it produces large numbers of microconidia.

On Sabouraud’s medium the progressive changes are slower,

the maximum production of macroconidia being in the third week.

These three observations should make it clear that it is neces-

sary to use identical conditions for comparable results. In the

present investigation cultures were grown on rice (unless other-

wise stated) at room temperature for two weeks, at which time

the macroconidia production was at its peak.

Twelve strains of Microsporum lanosum were isolated from

twelve patients, most of whom were residing in Alberta or British

Columl)ia, and who were suffering from different types of ring-

worm.

The more important taxonomic characters of Microsporum

lanosum are described by Conant (5) as follows:

“Colonies matted or cottony, white to 'pinkish buff’ becoming

powdery, coloring rice yellow
;
macroconidia 54-94 X 14-22 jx,

2-10 septate, fusoid, warty or spinose, hyaline or light yellow,

outer walls of median cells conspicuously thickened.''

The spores germinate readily within 24 hours on corn-meal agar

or rice. The microconidia swell and send out one or more genn-

tubes Irom any part of the cell wall. The macroconidia send out

germ-tul)es from their two ends (rig. 5). The extreme thickness

of the lateral wall in this species probal^ly makes lateral germina-

tion difficult. Only one spore was found among a hundred or so,

in which a germ-tube broke through the lateral wall. On the other

hand, when the thin-walled macroconidia of Microsporum fuhum

germinate, the germ-tubes break out from every side of the spore

(fig. 6),
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3. TWO Canadian strains®

In order to verify the provisional classification of the cultures

which by their gross characters resembled Microspomm lanosum,

one hundred spores from each culture were measured.

Widths, The widths of the macroconidia are very variable.

Figures 7 and 8 show the difference in widths of spores derived

from different patients. This difference is quite considerable,

although the photographs are random ones with no attempt to

select different sizes.

For three isolates, distinguished as A, B and C, the means and

standard deviations of the widths are shown in the accompanying

table

:

a B c

Mean 21.19 m 16.37 m 18.87 m

S.D 2.17 m 2.58 m 2.05 m

The difference betw'een the means of A and B is 4.8 fx, the standard

deviation of the difference is 3.4 [x, and therefore there is a proba-

bility of about 0.08 of obtaining as great a difference as this in

samples of 100 by chance alone. The observed difference cannot

therefore be regarded as significant, and we are not justified in

assuming, as the photographs might suggest, that we are dealing

with nan-ow-spored and wider-spored strains.

Lengths, Spore lengths, based on the measurements of one

hundred spore.s did not vary much in most of the cultures. Fig-

ure 3 shows graphs of S])ore-lengths from three such cultures

growing on Sabouraud's medium.^

However, when measurements were made from seven isolates,

3 For the statistical computations of the spore measurements, the writers

are indebted to Professor E. S. Keeping of the University of Alberta.

^It can be seen from figure 3 that most of the graphs have three peaks.

These may possibly be due to personal errors in measurement. On the other

hand each culture was obtained from a single infected hair but not from a

single uninucleated spore, so that there are grounds for supposing that the

original lesions were mixed infections of several strains with different spore

lengths. This would produce a multi-modal graph characteristic of a mixed
population.
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it was found that while six resembled each other closely in spore

length, one had much shorter spores. Comparison of the short-

spored strain (D) with a representative long-spored culture (E)

based on measurements of 100 spores each, is shown in the aconi-

panying table.

D E
Mean 64.6 m 90.1 pt

S.D 9.5 M 9.9 /X

The probability that this difference in length is due purely to

sampling fluctuations is only 0.03, so that we are probably justi-

fied in speaking of D and E as distinct strains.

Figure 4 shows that the maximum length of spores of the

long-spored strain, is 120 ju. (150 /Jt in Sabouraud’s medium).

Conant's maximum length of spores of M. lanosum is 94 /x. Dr.

Conant has examined a number of the Canadian long-spored cul-

tures and agrees that they are Microsporum lanosum although the

spores are longer than any he has described. The same figure

shows that the maximum length of spores of the short-spored

strain is 85 ju..

The spores from the two strains are illustrated in figure 19

and 20. The spores of the short-spored strain are less septate

(this does not appear in figure 20), less torrulose, and are borne

on rather stouter conidiophores than those of the long-spored

strain. Dr. Emmons examined the short-spored strain and agrees

that it is also M, lanosum.

No correlation could be discovered between the strain of Micro-

sporuni lanosum and the clinical type of ringworm which it caused,

as is shown from the following observations:

( 1 ) A long-spored strain and a short-spored strain were isolated

from 2 different patients. Both of these patients possessed similar

dry scaly lesions on the scalp.

(2) Cultures derived from dry scaly lesions of the scalp and

cultures derived from inflammatory lesions showed no significant

difference in spore length as is shown in the table.

The difference of the means for these cultures is so small com-

pared with the standard deviations tliat the differences are clearly

not significant.
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Type ol Lesion Scaly Scaly Inflammatory

Mean 106 n no M 102 M

S.D 13.7 m 11.3 M 11.9 m

Number 127 100 100

Figure 4 shows that the spore lengths of Microsporum lanosum

may vary from 45 to 120 a range of 75 /x. On this chart we

have superimposed Conant’s graph of spore lengths in M. equinum

(4). It shows that there is actually more difference in spore

lengths between the two strains of M. lanosum than there is be-

tween M. lanosum and M. equinum. M. simiae Conant is equally

close to M. lanosum in spore length.

We have not had the opportunity of examining the species M.
equinum or AI. simiae, but if their validity depends principally

on spore length we suggest they should be included in M. lanosum.

Conant separates M. simiae from other Microspora by an addi-

tional feature—the possession of an obconical cell of dehiscence

at the base of the spore. Nevertheless such abscission cells occur

in AI. lanosum and in M. fitlvum and will be described later in

this paper.

4. THE MICROCONIDIA

The microconidia of Microsporum lanosum are found in cul-

tures a few days after inoculation, but they are most prolific on

older inycelia. They arc produced on aerial conidiophores, are

sessile or with short necks, and measure 3-5 X 1~S /*.

The microconidium has been studied in detail in Trichophyton

gypscum l)y Emmons (9). He observes that it arises from the

conidiophore as a conical bud. He finds that the mature spore

may itself bud to fonn a second spore, continuing in this way

until a short chain of spores is fonned.*^ He has observed that

when the microconidium is shed it retains a collar of wall tissue

which marks the place of attachment to the conidiophore, and

that a scar marks the place on the conidiophore where the spore

broke away.

^ The writer has watched a similar formation of chains of spores by bud-

ding in T. riibnm.
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The microcoiiidia of Microsporum lauosum differ in a number

of respects from those of Trichophyton gypscinn: (1) The conidio-

phore is unbranched, so that the spores are not “ en grappcs ”

;

(2) The spores are borne singly, not in chains; (3) The free

microconidia have never been observed to possess collars, and no

scars have been seen on the conidiophores.

In Van-Tieghem-cell cultures, the conidiophores and conidia

that adhere to the cover-slip may be examined under high magnifi-

cation without disturbing them. Many of the conidiophores are

then found to be dissolved for all or part of their length, leaving

the conidia free (fig. 14).

The conidium is a more resistant structure than the conidio-

phore. The wall is thickened, particularly at the apex and base,

and frequently possesses a longitudinal ridge of thickening (fig,

11, 29). In iodine and sulphuric acid the conidiophore quickly

disappears but the conidia persist.

Certain cells of the conidiophores may be found which are evi-

dently of the same resistant material as the spores, for they per-

sist like the spores and can be distinguished from them only by

their barrel-like shape.

Mason (11), annotating the fungi received at the Imperial

Mycological Institute, emphasizes that descriptions of spores

should include their dispersal mechanism, whether they are

“ dry '' spores adapted for distribution by air or “ slime ” spores

adapted for distribution by water or another such agent.

The microconidia of Microsporum lanosiim are produced most

abundantly in wet cultures. They collect in the moisture exuded

hy the aerial mycelium and a smear of this liquid on a glass slide

contains vast quantities of them. They are clearly “slime’’

spores.

“ Slime ” microconidia have been illustrated by the writer in

M, Audouini (6), and Davidson and Gregoiy have illustrated them

in Acliorion Schoenleinii (7). On the other hand the micro-

conidia of Trichophyton gypseum are normally “ diy ” spores,

although under certain conditions, as we have illustrated (8),

they are “ slime ” spores.
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5. THE MACROCONIDIA

The mature macroconidium possesses at its base an empty cell

which ruptures to set the spore free. It is illustrated in figures 9,

18 and 19. Different ages of macroconidia were studied to dis-

cover the way in which the cell is formed.

It was found that the macroconidium begins to form on 7-day-

old cultures as a club-shaped swelling at the end of an aerial hypha.

A septum then appears a little distance from the base of the swell-

ing (fig, 15). The outer wall now becomes irregularly tuber-

culate from the tip of the hypha to a short distance from the

septum (fig. 16, 17). About 24 hours later additional septa ap-

pear which are deposited on the outer wall and grow inwards,

ceasing growth so that an annular perforation is left between

adjacent cells (fig. 18). At this time the outer wall tliickens.

The lowermost of the later-formed septa, together with the first

foniied septum, demark a cell with an average length of 10 /x,

with no tuberculate markings and no thickening on the wall. The

contents of this cell are withdrawn into the two neighboring cells,

and, being then empty, its two transverse septa bulge inwards.

This cell is the abscission cell (fig. 18). When the spore is shed

the abscission cell ruptures in such a way as to leave usually a

collar projecting from the base of the spore and also a collar sur-

mounting the conidiophore (fig. 21, 22).

Since the macroconidia are set free by the rupture of a special

cell, and since they collect as a powdery deposit on tlie surface

of the culture, they are clearly dry spores adapted for dispersal

by air.

We have obwSCMwed abscission cells at the base of the macro-

conidia of Microsporum fulviim and of Trichophyton gypseum.

It is probal)le that the macroconidia of dermatophytes are regu-

larly '' dry ’’ spores.

6. THE SECONDARY MYCELIUM

When rice cultures of Microsporum lanosum are about 20 days

old, white tufts of mycelium appear sporadically over the surface.

The tufts enlarge and meet one another until the whole sporulating

surface is overlain by a white sheet-like covering. This trans-

formatioii of a dermatophyte is usually known as “ pleomorphism
”
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and the white growth as “ pleomorphic ” mycelium, but since (as

will be shown later) this mycelium is not always completely pleo-

morphic in Sabouraud’s sense, it will be described here as ‘‘sec-

ondary mycelium.”

The secondary mycelium of Microsponim lanosum usually pos-

sesses the following characters:

(1) The hyphae are, on the whole, narrow, the average width

being 1.25 /ji. (The width of the hyphae of the primary mycelium

will range from 7.5 in extremely vigorous hyphae to 1.9 jut, the

average width being 2.5 /jl.)

(2) The culture may produce a few macroconidia, but most of

these are not normal and do not produce septa or become thick-

walled (fig. 12). They frequently grow out from their apex or

the base while still attached to the conidiophore. Often they are

merely pear-shaped terminal swellings of the hyphae.

(3) Under moist conditions the culture wdll produce large num-

bers of microconidia (fig, 14). Under dry conditions the culture

is usually sterile.

(4) The inner surfaces of the cell walls of drier cultures pos-

sess characteristic thickenings sporadically distributed along the

hypha. They take the form of thin plates or rings of irregular

outline (fig. 27, 28) which show clearly when the preparation is

mounted in alcohol or lactic acid. Two microchemical tests for

chitin were made upon the wall thickenings of secondary mycelia.

(a) Treated with iodine in potassium iodide and then with con-

centrated sulphuric acid, the unthickened portions of the wall arc

coloured blue and quickly dissolve. The thickened portions turn

red and retain their shape for some time.

(b) When treated for a short time with fresh iodine in potas-

sium iodide and then with concentrated chloride of zinc and

washed in water, the unthickened portions are unaffected but the

thickenings are coloured blue green.

Since the characteristic colour reaction for chitin in test (a) is

brown, and in test (fc) is violet, the thickenings must be some other

forai of cellulose.

(5) The secondary mycelium readily fragments into short

lengths when it is mounted in water. This character is probably

due to the uneven thickness of the cell walls.
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Sabouraiicl has described dermatophytes as pleomorphic
’’

when they become overgrown by a white “duvet” of mycelium

which produces no spores and which upon transfer to fresh me-

dium (or even after passage through an experimental animal)

remains sterile and will not revert to the original condition.

Langeron and Milochevitch (10) also use this definition.

Transfers were made of the secondary mycelium of Micro-

spontm lanosum to fresh medium to determine whether its condi-

tion was reversible or not.®

To make a transfer a small portion of the secondary mycelium

was stripped from the surface of the culture and mounted in sterile

water and examined microscopically to insure that there were no

macroconidia carried over from beneath. The inoculum was then

transferred to fresh rice. In this manner inoculations were made

from secondary mycelia of cultures growing at room temperature

for the following periods : 1 month
;
2 months

;
3 months

;
5

months
; 1 year. It was found that inocula three months old or

less developed within two weeks into a cream-coloured mycelium

with masses of macroconidia indistinguishable from cultures de-

rived from the original infected hair or from a macroconidium.

On the other hand transfers from inocula 5 months or a year old

grew out into a white mycelium which usually produced micro-

conidia but only occasionally macroconidia. In general they re-

tain the characters of a secondary mycelium, but since they still

produce spores, they could not be described as “ pleomorphic ” in

Sabouraud’s sense of the word.

An attempt was then made to determine in what manner the

secondary mycelium originated from the primary mycelium.

Buller (1), working with Pyronema confliicns and other fungi,

found that after the experimental killing or natural death of a

cell in a hypha, a plug immediately closes the pore of the septum

of the living cell adjoining the dead cell and the septum bulges

" A two-months-old rice culture of Microspontm lanosum was sterilized in

an autoclave. The underlying rice was then exposed by cutting away the

mycelium, and inoculated with a portion of the secondary growth of a two-

months-old culture. Within two weeks the inoculum had spread over the

rice and become cream-coloured with masses of macroconidia, i.e., the my-

celium reverted to the primary condition. It was concluded that the sec-

ondary growth was not brought about by the staling of the medium.
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towards the dead cell. An intrahyphal hyplia then grows out

from the septum of the adjacent living cell into the dead cell.

In Microspomm lanosum when a cell of a hypha is wounded ex-

perimentally or when it dies naturally, a hypha grows out from

the adjacent living cell as has been described by Buller. Since

the new hypha does not necessarily grow within a dead cell it will

here be termed a “ secondary rather than an ‘‘ intrahyphal
”

hypha. A secondary hypha grows out, not from the whole septum

but from the perforation, or from a small part of the wall, of the

“ primary ” hypha, and it is always narrower than the primary

hypha.

Figure 26 shows a hypha of Microsporum lanosum growing in

a hanging drop of Sabouraud’s medium in a Van Tiegheni cell.

It had been killed at the end by touching it with a hot needle and

had died back to the septum which had become plugged. Twelve

hours after wounding a secondary hypha has grown out from the

septum and attained the length shown in the figure.

Figure 25 shows an aborted macroconidium from an old rice

culture. The spore died and became empty without the fomia-

tion of any septa except the basal septum of the abscission cell.

A secondary hypha has grown out from this basal septum through

the spore and out from its apex. Conant (5) illustrates a similar

germination " of the macroconidium.

The following observation suggests that the secondary mycelium

of Microsporum lanosum takes its origin from secondary hyphae,

usually growing out from the base of the abscission cell. Smallest

possible masses of white secondary '"duvet” from 20-day-old cul-

tures, together with the underlying mycelium, were removed from

the culture with a needle and examined microscopically. It was

found that most of the spores had been shed. The bare conidio-

phores could be distinguished from other hyphae because they

were wider at the tip (fig. 9c), and frequently possessed a

terminal collar left from the ruptured abscission cell. It was

found that a great many of these conidiophores were growing

out again. A narrow hypha pushed out through the plugged per-

foration of each bulging terminal septum (fig. 23). Less fre-

quently, hyphae grew out from other parts of the conidiophore

(FIG. 24).
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The secondary h3T;)hae are narrow, measuring 1.25 [jl, frequently

possess irregular thickenings (fig. 27. 28), and have never been

observed to produce spores.

Attempts were then made to induce the formation of the sec-

ondary mycelium experimentally.

(1) The aerial mycelium of tvo 6-day-old test-tube cultures

which had not yet produced macroconidia was killed by drawing

a hot L shaped platinum needle i*epeatedly over its surface.

Within the next day or tw’o, aerial hyphae had grown out again.

Two weeks after wounding, the culture had produced no macro-

conidia, nor did it produce any during the next month. On the

other hand, the two-weeks-old control culture which had not been

wounded was covered with macroconidia.

(2) A six-day-old flask culture which had not yet produced

macroconidia was wounded as described above. In the next two

days the mycelium spread out over the untenanted rice at the

periphery of the flask, and hyphae grew out again into the air

from the wounded mycelium in the centre of the flask. After

two weeks the mycelium at the periphery was in the primary con-

dition. It was cream-coloured with a loose cottony texture and

produced abundant macroconidia. The wounded central part of

the culture had grown out into a white, densely downy mound of

secondary mycelium which bore microconidia but no macroconidia.

These two experiments show that the secondary mycelium, which

naturally appears after the macroconidia are shed, may be pro-

duced experimentally before the macroconidia have formed, by

w^ounding the primary mycelium.

SUMMARY

1, Microspontm lanosiim may produce inflammatory or non-

inflanimatoi-y lesions of the scalp. When it produces non-

inflammatory lesions it may be clinically indistinguishable from

M. Audouini Since the M, lanosum and the M. Audouhii ring-

worms yield differently to treatment, a mycological study of the

dermatophyte is frequently of the utmost importance.

2. Two strains of M. lanosum have been isolated in Canada,

one with short spores and one with long spores. The two strains

produce the same clinical type of ringwonn.
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3. The niicroconidia and the macroconidia, both of which are

produced upon artificial media, possess different dispersal mech-

anisms.

4. The microconidia are set free by the dissolution of the coni-

diophores and collect in slimy masses.

5. The macroconidia are set free by the rupture of certain cells

termed abscission cells, and they collect as a powdery deposit over

the surface of the culture.

6. The powdery spore deposit becomes overgrown by a close-

textured white down, termed secondary mycelium ” which is

composed of narrow, peculiarly thickened, almost sterile hyphae.

7. The secondary mycelium when it is still young may be trans-

formed to the original primary condition by transfer to fresh me-

dium but when it is older it remains in its secondary condition

even after transfer.

8. The secondary mycelium usually originates from the base of

the abscission cell after the spores are shed.

9. The secondary mycelium may be produced experimentally

before the spores are produced, by wounding the primary my-

celium.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Fig. 1-4. Microspormn lanosiim. Frequency graphs of lengths of macro-

conidia—each graph based on one hundred measurements.

Fig. 5-14. Microsporum lanosiim (except Fig. 6). Magnification, 300

(except Fig. 11, which is 600). 5, macroconidia sown in a hanging-drop

of corn-meal agar 24 hours ago, showing germ-tubes grown out from each

end of the spores. 6, macroconidia of M. fulvum under similar conditions

with germ-tubes growing from ends and side of spore. 7, macroconidia

from culture derived from patient “F.” 8, macroconidia from culture de-

rived from patient “ C.” 9, macroconidia on 6-day-old rice culture
;

left,

young spore without septa and with wall markings extending from the

apex to the top of the abscission cell (a.c.) which is not yet cut oflF ; centre,

older spore with septa and with tlie abscission cell {ax.) cut off ; right,

conidiophore {c) after the spore has been dispersed. 10, skin from lesion

on hand, in potassium hydroxide to show mycelium. 12, abortive macro-
conidia on 28-day-old rice culture. 13, pleomorphic mycelium in lactic acid

from culture left for one year at room temperature, to show irregular wall

thickenings. (The arrows point to some of them.) 11 and 14, fugaceous

hyphae bearing microconidia in 6-day-old Van-Tieghem-cell rice culture.

Fig. 15-29. Microspornm lanosum, magnification 400, except 28 and 29

which are larger. 15-18, stages in the development of the macroconidium.

15, formation of first septum, s. 16 and 17, development of wall thicken-

ings. 18, appearance of other septa and delimitation of abscission cell.

19, macroconidium of long-spored strain. 20, of short-spored strain. 21

and 22, rupture of abscission cell and liberation of macroconidium. 23, 24

and 25, secondary growth from conidiophore (25, growth through dead

spore). 26, secondary growth of hypha after wounding at with hot

needle. 27, secondary growth of three conidiophores. 28, types of wall-

thickening in pleomorphic hyphae. 29, microconidia showing wall-thicken-

ing.



PHOTOGRAPHS AND DESCRIPTIONS OF
CUP-FUNGI—XXXI. MOLLISIELLA

Fred J. Seaver

(with 1 figure)

In January, 1938, the writer received from Miss Lenore Aldinger,

of Madison, Wisconsin, a branch of avocado from Florida in-

fected with Tryhlidiella, on which occurred a minute discomy-

cetous fungus, for study and determination. In April of the same

year similar specimens were received from Dr. R. K. Voorhees,

of Florida, under the name of Cenangnim Ravenclii (Berk. &
Curt.) Sacc. On checking up these two specimens it was found

that Cenangiiim Ravcnelii was regarded by Rehm as a synonym

of MolUsiella ilicincola (Berk. & Br.) Massee. In the meantime

the specimen sent from Wisconsin w’as determined by Mrs. Slifler,

of Chicago, as LachncUida liysterigcm (Berk. & Br.) Sacc. This

was also regarded by Rehm as a synonym of MolUsiella ilicincola.

Massee (Jour. Linn. Soc, 31 : 522) also treated it as a synonym.

The name MolUsiella was first used by Phillips in his British

Discomycetes as a subgenus of MolUsia. Later George Massee,

in 1895, took up the name and used it for the globose spored spe-

cies only. The genus was based on Pccha ilicincola Berk. & Br.

Since the writer had not before encountered any American ma-

terial of this genus, or species, he was especially glad to Iiave the

two collections from Florida. Since this genus and species is

very unusual this opportunity is taken to describe and illustrate

the fungus so that it may be recognized by later collectors. Fol-

lowing is the diagnoses of the genus and species

:

MolUsiella (Phill.) Massee, British Fungus-Fl. 4: 221. 1895

MolUsia § MolUsiella Phill. British Discom. 193. 1893.

Ungiiiculariopsis Rehm, Ann. Myc. 7 : 400. 1909.

Apothecia small cupulate becoming expanded, usually occurring

on other fungi, extenially dark-colored, brownish, tomentose or

93
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Fig 1 Mollisiella xhcmcola
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—

xxxi. Mollisiella 95

clothed with poorly developed hairs
; asci clavate or cyliiidric, usu-

ally 8-spored; spores at maturity 1 -seriate globose; paraphyses

filiform, slightly enlarged above.

Type species, Pcaisa ilicincola Berk. & Br.

Mollisiella ilicincola (Berk. Sc Br.) Massee, British Fungus-Fl.

4:222. 1895

Pcziza ilicincola Berk. & Br. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. III. 7 : 450. 1854.

Pcziza hystcrigcna Berk. & Br. Jour. Linn. Soc. 14: 106. 1873.

PeJsa Ravcnclii Berk. & Curt. ; Berk. Grevillea 3 : 152. 1875.

Pseudohelothim ilicincolum Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8 : 304. 1889.

Lachnclliila hysterigena Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8 : 391. 1889.

Cenangium Ravcnclii Sacc. Syll Fung. 8 : 568. 1889.

Mollisia ilicincola Phill, Brit. Discom. 193 1893.

Unguiculario'psis ilicincola Rehm, Ann. Myc. 7: 400. 1909.

Apothecia occurring in fasciculate clusters 1-2 mm. in diameter

the individual apothecia irregularly cupulate often compressed

from mutual pressure with the margins strongly incurved, exter-

nally furfuraceous whitish or brownish, with poorly developed

hairs; hymenium concave, pallid-brown or purplish to rosy; asci

cyliiidric to clavate, 8-spored, reaching a length of 40-50 fi and a

diameter of 5-6 /x, 8-spored
; spores usually l-seriate, ^5 /x in

diameter; paraphyses filiform, slightly enlarged above.

Usually on other fungi, Myriangium, Patellaria, Hysferium and

Tryblidiella.

Type locality : Europe.

Distribution: North Carolina to Florida; also in Europe.

Illustrations: Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. HI. 7: pL 16, /. 17.

Jour. Linn. Soc. 31
:
pi. 18, f. 15-18.

Tun New York Botanical Garden.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURE

Left, photograph of a stick bearing apothecia of Mollisiella ilicincola on

the hysterothecia of Tryblidiella rufula. Lower right, two hysterothecia

much enlarged bearing apothecia. Above, drawing of an ascus with para-

physis and a clump of short hairs from the outside of the apothecium to the

Mollisiella.



THE ASCOCARP AND ASCOSPORE
FORMATION IN STEVENSEA

WRIGHTII

B. O. Dodge 1

(with 2 figures)

During the course of our studies on the diseases of the prickly

pear, Opuntia, we obtained several new species of parasites. The

diseases produced by some of these fungi have been described in

previous publications (Dodge, 1937, a, b; 1938). The three

principal diseases studied by Wolf (1912) had not at that time

been encountered on specimens from Florida, New Mexico, and

Bermuda. More recently we found that a very rapid rather soft

rot disease sometimes developed on the segments of O. amnphila

that had just come in from Florida. Within a week after the

first appearance of the spots the segments became well rotted and

hundreds of pustules were found breaking through the surface

of the segment and developing masses of beautifully crescent-

shaped 1 -septate spores. The disease symptoms, as well as the

spore characteristics, agreed with those of Gloeosporiian lunatum

{Mycosphaerella Opuntiae), As Wolf made a thorough study

of this species, it is unnecessary to add our observations except

to note that the progress of the disease is comparatively rapid.

No other disease of Opuuticu that we have studied so quickly de-

stroys the segment.

We had not seen at that time any specimens showing fruiting

bodies of Perisporium Wrightii, the second disease studied by

Wolf. On this new Florida material, however, we found at first

a few spots (fig. 2, F), where numbers of coal-black fruit bodies

were developing in a circle. At this time the bodies were too

young to show spores of any sort. Somewhat later not only on

this particular segment, but on other segments, a large number

1 The writer is indebted to Mr. Frank Paladino, for assistance in the

preparation of material for study, and to Miss Bass Guttman, for the draw-

ings (Fig. 1), both of the Works Progress Administration,

96
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of spots from five to ten millimeters in diameter developed.

Where these were close together they coalesced more or less (pig.

2, E). Crushed mounts of some of the older fruiting bodies

showed that they were ascocarps containing a few large roundish

asci with septate spores. These asci developed irregularly in a

pseudoparenchymatous matrix (fig. 1, J-C). Sections made of

fixed material gave much the same picture as that figured by Wolf,

so that there seems to be no question that our fungus is closely

related to the one he described as Perisporium Wrightii, especially

as the young spores usually are of a beautiful pale-violet or lilac

color, later turning light-brown. They differed somewhat from

those figured by Wolf in that many of them developed longitudinal

septa. We were uncertain at first as to whether these longitudinal

marks were real septa until examination was made of stained

preparations, where it was shown that they were, thus making

the spores muriform (fig. 1, 7), 7i).

In compiling a list of the fungi which have been reported on

species of Opuntia, a list which was further elaborated and which

will no doubt be published by Miss Josephine McAllister in con-

nection with her studies of one of the new species of fungi which

were found on this material, it was noted that F. L. Stevens

(1917) had reported a species of ascomycete under the name

Perisporiopsis Wrightii (B. & C.) comb, nov.’’ Trotter (Sacc.

Syll. Fung, 24: 261. 1926), finding later that the genus name

Perisporiopsis F. T^. Stevens was not available, created a new

genus Stevensea with S. Wrightii (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc. as the

type. Stevens says that the rare character of spores of violet

color, turning to brown with age, seems to make it certain that

the Porto Rican s]K*ciniens and those studied by Wolf are co-

specific. lie ])ointe(l out, however, that the species could not be

rightly regarded as belonging in the genus Perisporium because

of the undoubted affinity with the Plectascineae, as shown by

Wolf’s drawings and his own specimens. He noted the addi-

tional character that the spores were frequently murifonn.

It is interesting to find that W. C. Sturgis (Ellis collection Her-

barium of The New York Botanical Garden) collecting at Gras-

man, Florida, in March 1893, found what he referred to as

Cookcllai' on living steins of Opuntia vulgaris. His notes on
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the packet are to the effect that the asci are “ at first spherical, el-

liptical when mature, spores 21.4-29.9 X 10.7-12.8 /a, hyaline

He has two clear-cut figures of spores showing longitudinal sc]:)ta,

one septum being diagonal. The fungus, according to a note on

the packet added by Ellis, was identified by Ellis as Pensporium

Wrightii B. & C. No 59, N. A. P. P. 56.”

Fig. 1. Stcvcnsca WrighUL

It is further to be noted that Ellis and Everhart (1892), in their

description of Pensporium WrigJiiii, say that the spores .show

longitudinal septa, and also that the ostiola of of the perithccia

are papilliform and smooth, although in their characterization of

the genus Perisporium the perithecia are said to open at length

irregularly or with a circular mouth. There are certainly no or-
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ganized ostiola in our material, otherwise wt have been able to

confirm the observations originally made by Ellis and also by

Sturgis regarding the development of muriform spores. Our sec-

tions also show that the fungus cannot belong to the genus Pen-

sporium because of the irregular distribution of the asci in a

pseudoparenchymatous matrix such as characterizes the Myri-

angiaceae. This condition was accurately figured by Wolf and

confirmed by Stevens, as noted. Even in old specimens the asci

that develop are distinct, and not grouped together as though aris-

ing from some basal fertile area, an important point morphologi-

cally. Neither have we seen any asci that show definite stalks. At

their origin they are more or less subglobose. Further elongation

is due to the increase in length of the spores accompanied by a

lessening of pressure from above due to disorganization of tissue

to be noted later.

A few observation.s made in connection with these preparations

may be of interest, although wc arc not putting them forward as

a complete cytological account, merely noting that this material

would certainly be excellent for studying the details of spore de-

limitation. We were unable to find any structure in the young

ascocarps whicli could be looked upon as ascogonia. The fruiting

bodies at first are made up of a mass of more or less undifferenti-

ated pseudoparenchymatous tissue, the outer cells being somewhat

more thick-walled (fig. 2, A), As Wolf had noted, the structure

develops at first in a substomatal cavity, then pushes up through

to form the main part of the body superficially. One feature is

the very characteristic foot-like sti’ucture just beneath the stomatal

opening. This structure, expanded in the substomatal cavity, is

emliedded in a more delicately organized mass of tissue, the cells

of which arc much smaller and have thinner walls. The foot is

connected to the perithecial body proper by a narrow isthmus of

heavily carbonized tissue passing through the stomatal opening.

Several upw^ard growing layers of less heavily carbonized cells

spread out fan-like from the stomatal opening to form the base

of the ascocarp (fig. 1, A, B),

The perithecium is globose, 180-250 /ji. The foot structure is

about 40-50 long and 34-40 fi wide as it enlarges in the sub-

stomatal cavity. At first the inner part of the perithecial struc-
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ture is made up of homogeneous tissue and the one sees a few

roundish asci developed rather above the center (fig. 2, *0.

Older material (fig. 2, B,D) shows a situation where many of the

asci have matured their spores and discharged them through chan-

nels developed through the tissue above as the result of a dis-

organization of the cells. Most of our sections show a number

of empty loculi above, with these irregularly progressing channels

of disorganizing tissue leading to the surface. Below these loculi

one always finds a number of asci with spores in various stages

of development. Whether the development of asci is a continuous

process or their development is seasonal, has not been determined.

It looks, however, as though it were more or less progressive with

interruptions due to unfavorable weather conditions. In the end

the whole upper part of the fruit body will show the outer peridial

wall cells broken away and the top of the cap irregularly bordered.

When these fruit bodies dry out they close up at the top by a

sort of infolding of the lacerated upper border.

One not infrequently sees very plainly the simultaneous de-

limitation of the eight spores in a stage in which the nuclei are

very faintly stained, yet the central body at the beak and the astral

rays extending outward and downward are very distinct ,as shown

more or less diagrammatically in our figure 1, F. Soon the nu-

cleus in each spore rounds up and it now stains heavily so that it

is more readily distinguished. The spores are at first subglobose

(fig. 1, G), soon becoming elongated, short elliptical, with a

single nucleus at the center. As the spore elongates further tliis

nucleus divides and, usually, the first cross-wall is then laid down.

We have not followed closely nuclear division step by step, but

we have found all stages showing that occasionally a cell will have

four nuclei before the cross-walls ai’e definitely visible. The longi-

tudinal septa may be laid down in one side of the spore and yet

not be found on the opposite side, as shown in cross section of

spores (fig. 1, I>). In certain cases these longitudinal septa are

more or less oblique, reaching from one corner to that diagonally

opposite (fig. 1, £). They do not thicken, however, as much as

the three transverse septa, so that in crushed mounts the transverse

septa are more striking, the longitudinal ones at first appearing as

mere lines and might readily be mistaken for vacuole separations.
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Many spores show only eight nuclei, but we believe that not

infrequently there is further nuclear division, although not neces-

sarily a simultaneous division of all of the nuclei of the spore.

It is rather difficult in tracing serial sections to be sure that one

is always looking at the same spore and not at a spore directly

underneath. The longitudinal septa are certainly much more nu-

merous than would appear from crushed mounts. We have never

seen a spore that has reached any considerable stage of maturity

that does not show more than four nuclei. At maturity each cell

of the spore contains a single nucleus. Certain views of stained

sections would seem to indicate that more than three cross-walls

are possible, but here again we are uncertain. We have never seen

more than three in crushed mounts. Very likely three is the

characteristic number of transverse sections. Spores vary in size

considerably, especially do they vary in their width. The wall of

the ascus is usually rather thick, as shown in our figures. While

most of the ascus contents are included in the spores, there is al-

ways a definite layer of epiplasm surrounding the mass of spores

just being delimited. A study of progressive degeneration of the

inner perithecial matrix should prove interesting and of phylo-

genetic importance.

A thorough cytological study of the mechanics of the develop-

ment of muriform spores has never been made. Some years ago

while studying Pleosphaerulina intermixta we observed that the

longitudinal septations very frequently were laid down only

through one half of the cell so that in a cross-section of a spore

the one part would be quartered while the other w'ould still be in

the form of a semi-circle. It was further observed where both

halves of the spore show longitudinal septations, these did not

necessarily meet at the same point, showing that septations of the

various segments of the spore are laid clown independently.

Most of the cytological work on species included in the order

of Perisporiales has been done on species of the Erysiphaceae.

The enormous size of the primary nucleus of the ascus of Ste-

vcmea and the method of spore delimitation might suggest to

some a relationship to the Erysiphaceae, yet the general organiza-

tion of the fruiting body is quite different and the features just

mentioned may be only accidental parallelism. We usually think
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of the asci of species of Perisporivm as being arranged more or

less in a way suggesting a development from a basal fertile tissue.

Wolf says of the asci :
‘‘ They are at first irregularly scattered in

the pseudoparenchyma. At maturity a hollow receptacle con-

taining a group of asci is present.” We did not attempt to cul-

ture this species, but we were satisfied that it is what Stevens

placed in his new genus Perisporiopsis. Our species is probably

the same as that studied by Wolf, as noted.

The asci of our material are usually somewhat spherical 25-40 [l

in diameter
;
some are rather elongated, 35-40 X 25-30 fx the asco-

spores are about 20-30 X 8-10 ft, agreeing very well with the

measurements given by Sturgis and by Ellis & Everhart. Those

asci measured by Wolf were “ short obovate, 20-26 X 80-90 ft

and the spores 24—30 X 10-14 ft.” Stevens could not find asco-

spores in Wolf’s specimens loaned by The New York Botanical

Garden, and he does not give the measurements of spores from

his own material.

We were interested to find that the material in Wolf’s original

packet at The New York Botanical Garden does show many asci

and that after twenty-six years the young asci and ascospores still

show the beautiful lilac color first noted by the authors of the

species. Some of the mature asci are a little larger than we find

in our material. Otherwise the characters are the same.

As to the place of this fungus in a classification system one

thing is certain, it is not a Perisporhan as Stevens first pointed

out, and, furthermore, it should not be included in the Peri-

sporiales. The asci are developed irregularly in the perithecial

stroma. They have no particular orientation unless one can say

that if they are elongated at all they are usually elongated up-

ward. The substomatal foot structure is like that of Siomalogene

figured by Theissen (1916), but the asci do not arise in a cluster

from a basal fertile tissue; neither are the asci long clavate.

Cookella (Saccardo 1882) in which genus Sturgis provisionally

placed the fungus which he collected on Opiintia in Florida, may

be closely related, but the perithecia of Cookella are applanate

and the asci are said to be heaped together. The fruit bodies of

our Stevensea are somewhat flattened when dry, but they are

easily dislodged from the substratum showing the black spots
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where the substomatal isthmus of tissue connecting with the foot

structure has been broken off. Following the keys given us by

Clements and Shear (1932) one always arrives at CookeUa in

the Myriangiaceae, although the ascocarps are not very mem-

branous. Our sections (fig. 2, B-D) certainly w'ould suggest

a discoid structure.

We have not seen specimens of CookeUa but we have examined

several collections of Ascomycetella Peck (1886), which Clements

& Shear make a synonym of CookeUa, There are certain simi-

larities but Ascomycetella is not the same as Stevensea (Perispori-

opsis Stevens) which Stevens says is unlike both Meliola and

Cleistothcca, It is clearly one of the Myriangiaceae close to

CookeUa in the Clements & Shear keys.

The mechanics of spore delimitation found operating in Ste-

vensea agrees with that described by Harper (1896) for the Ery-

siphaceae where the astral rays limit the sporeplasni to be included

within the spore membrane. Several asci in our thick sections

showed almost diagrammatically all eight spores being delimited.

In Gelasinospora (Dodge, 1937) we have a certain definite de-

parture from this method. The beak of the nucleus with its cen-

tral body is embedded in the sporeplasni, and astral rays proceed

outward in all directions, but not necessarily in an infolding layer.

The amount of sporeplasni included in a spore is determined by

the extension of this ray system and not so much by its infolding.

The paired spindles of the third nuclear division persist until the

spores are fully delimited. The striking orientation of these

spindles along the long axis of the ascus is a feature that must

be considered in a description of the mechanics of spore forma-

tion in Gelasinospora. Vacuolization does enter in spore delimita-

tion, at least along the lines separating the spores.

Jenkins ( 1934) has recently described the process of spore for-

mation ill Cordyceps. He believes that vaaiolization plays a

prominent part. In personal correspondence regarding this point

Dr. Jenkins lias elaborated his idea still further and I am per-

mitted to quote from his letter, which certainly is a distinct further

contribution on the subject.

Your paper (on Gelasinospora) brings to mind a point that
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I tried hard to make dear in my paper, but whidi I now see may

be subject to serious misinterpretation.

The whole question seems to involve the concept conveyed by

the word ‘ delimitation ’
. . .

,* but perhaps I should have dis-

tinguished in my paper between the phenomena of spore initial

delineation and spore delimitation. This seems as essential to a

clear understanding of spore formation as are the terms mitosis

and cleavage to cell division.

“From your illustrations (Gelasinospora) and mine {Cordy-

ceps) it is evident that the symmetry of the spore initial is dis-

tinct beyond any question before astral ray activity can be demon-

strated. At this stage, I am reasonably certain that a membrane

does not separate the periphery of the spore initial from the re-

mainder of the ascoplasm. The above described process might

well be described as spore delineation, and it apparently arises

through the innate energizing influence of the nucleus or nuclei, as

the case might be.

“ This probable explanation arises from the fact that it is im-

possible to conceive of a nucleus as an entity separate from its

complement of cytoplasm. This viewpoint harmonizes, also with

a condition described first by Doctor Higgins and later by myself

in which the paired nuclei of the ascogonium and ascogenous

hyphae were embedded in masses of cytoplasm, denser than the

remaining cytoplasm of the respective structures. Later, cleavage

sets in and whether through the agency of astral rays or vacuoles,

the spore is delimited from the standpoint that it becomes separate

from the ascoplasm. My observations on the process in Cordy-

ceps did not agree exactly with the published viewpoint of Doctor

Harper, but in going over the matter again in the light of broader

experience, it seems that w’e may have differed only in degree.”

This is perhaps not the occasion to discuss in detail the me-

chanics of ascospore fonnation, especially, the statements recently

appearing in literature on the cytology of the ascus where it is

claimed tliat ascospores without nuclei can be delimited. The idea

being that almost any agglomeration of cytoplasm, definite masses

of fatty substances, or other organized material in any ascus, is

an ascospore, whether it has a nucleus or not. Wilson (1936)

agrees that the astral rays have something to do with spore de-
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limitation, but she also thinks she has akaryotic spores. She fig-

ures one ascus of Peaiza ruHlans with five spores, each of which

has a nucleus. A sixth spore has three nuclei. This accounts

for the eight nuclei. But there is, in addition, an ‘‘ akaryotic
”

spore figured. Another ascus has eight normal spores, each with

a nucleus. This same ascus has a ninth “ spore ’’ which lacks a

nucleus. In Ncurospora fetrasperma (Dodge 1936) when both

parents in the mating carry the recessive lethal, d, the asci, being

homozygous, dd, do not cut out any spores because the eight

nuclei degenerate. There are usually present certain bodies which

are filled with fatty substances as indicated by their reaction to

osmic acid fixation. They are variously shaped. In bleached

preparations, these bodies are proved to be vacuolar
;
they are not

spores. Furthermore, many asci without spores result from the

mating when one parent carries the dominant lethal, I (Dodge,

1934). But the ascus sac frequently persists and becomes in-

durated, brown and striated. Often such asci contain from one

to fifty or more brownish, globose bodies. What they are is a

question and one could insist that they are spores whether they

have nuclei or not. There are some who think we have over-

emphasized the importance of astral rays in ascospore formation,

and overlooked the role of vacuoles in this operation. It is fur-

thermore possible that the nucleus with its beak elongated and

capped with a centrosome from which proceed, in some cases at

least, astray rays, is not the essential mechanism at all for free-

cell formation. In other words ascospore delimitation may be

purely a function of the sporeplasm, the inclusion of a nucleus

while incidental, would be very advantageous, of course, in pro-

viding for the next generation. This new idea should be further

supported by positive evidence, however, before being accepted.

Jenkins in his paper, and in the quotation from his letter included

above, has raised some fundamental questions and has shown very

clearly the need for a further intense study of the cytology of

the ascus.

The New York Botanical Garden.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Fig. 1 Stevensea Wrightii. Section of ascocarp, asci and spores. A.

Sub-stomatal cavity containing mass of tissue with thin-walled cells in which

is embedded the foot, R, which is composed of brown thick-walled cells.

Vegetative hyphae in the intercellular substance sending haustorium-like

contorted branches into the cell chambers. The main body of the ascocarp

above is bordered by a peridial layer of cells whose outer walls are heavily

carbonized. The inner part of the structure, except for the basal portion

consisting of expanding upward-growing cell tiers, is composed of a pseudo-

parenchymatous mass of thin-walled cells. There are no indications of

ascogenous hyphae from which the asci proceed. Several loculi with sub-

globose asci with spores are indicated. At C the opening in the stromatic
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tissue developed through disorganization has allowed for the discharge of

the matured spores from the loculus below. D. Cross sections of ascospores

showing the manner in which longitudinal septa may be placed. E. Sections

of other spores showing diagonal orientations of septa as well as some that

are strictly longitudinal. Each spore has at maturity three cross-walls and

each cell has one nucleus. One spore below shows a cell without a nucleus.

This would have been present in the next section. F, Ascus showing seven

spores being delimited. A beaked nucleus attached to the centrosome can

be seen in each spore. Astral rays show very diagrammatically in the

preparation. G. Ascus showing eight young elliptical spores fully delim-

ited. Each spore has a single nucleus.

Fig. 2. Stevcnsea Wrightit. A. Section through young ascocarp the

foot-like base of which is seen in the substomatal cavity; three young sub-

globose asci reaching maturity. The outer peridial wall of the ascocarp

still intact. B. Old ascocarp showing the heavily carbonized foot structure

and the upward growing rows of basal cells composing the sterile tissue

serving as a stalk. A number of asci in various stages of maturity show in

the lower part of the fruit body while above can be seen loculi with canals

leading to the periphery and through which the mature ascospores have been

discharged. The outer wall of the pcridium above is much lacerated. C.

At the left canals of disorganization extending from loculi from which the

spores have just been discharged. The loculi still contain disorganized epi-

plasm. D, Two very distinct discharge canals leading from loculi below.

Longitudinal septa can be seen in most of the ascospores in some of the

other loculi. E. Portion of segment of Opuntia amophila showing black

spots composed of many ascocarps. At the left some spots show where the

ascocarps will appear later. F. Three infection spots each showing a ring

of young perithecia.



NOTES AND BRIEF ARTICLES

Flora Italica Cryptogama

Fascicle 17 of Flora Italica Cryptogama, published by the

Societa Botanica Italiana, has recently appeared. This fascicle

is a continuation of the studies of the fungi of Italy, and com-

prises a volume of 440 pages devoted to a monograph of the

Ustilaginales, including the Tilletiaceae, Graphiolaceae, and Usti-

laginaceae, by Raphael Ciferri. The work is sparingly illustrated.

The author is to be congratulated on his extensive contribution to

our knowledge of the fungi of Italy.—F. J. Seaver.

A Case of Poisoning by Lepiota Morgani

On August 27th a resident of East Lansing, Michigan, pur-

chased a mess of mushrooms at the Lansing City Market. The

vendor, from whom she had purchased mushrooms before for sev-

eral years, assured her that they w'ere safe, being “ shaggy-manes.”

Being suspicious because of the greenish color of the gills the

lady saved some specimens uncooked. Only she and her father-

in-law partook of the cooked mushrooms, each eating not over

a tablespoonful. Within two hours both were violently sick with

intense vomiting and bowel movements, the stools being bloody.

The victims became very pale but soon the skin took on a greenish-

yellow color. Both experienced a feeling of extreme weakness

which persisted several days. The attending physician gave hypo-

dermic stimulants and did not consider the lady out of danger for

12 hours or her father-in-law for 24 hours after the onset of the

symptoms. The uncooked specimens were submitted to the De-

partment of Botany of Michigan State College and were beyond

shadow of doubt Lepiota Morgani Peck, which is abundant in this

vicinity nearly evei-y Fall. The vendor when showm pictures

(without English names) of several mushrooms including the

true shaggy-mane {Coprinns coniatns) at once selected the pic-

* Name on file in the author’s records.
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ture of Lepiota Morgani as being the mushroom she called

“ shaggy-mane.”

—

Ernst A. Bessey.

Poisoning with Clitocybe illudens

Recently a practicing physician called at the writer’s home with

a paper bag full of a bright-yellow mushroom, stating that his

patient had eaten of this mushroom and was very ill. He nat-

urally wished to know the identit)’’ and nature of the suspected

offender. It was readily identified as Clitocybe illudens, or the

Jack-o-lantem fungus, well known to mycologists because of its

attractive appearance and phosphorescent habits. The physician

was informed that while this mushroom was usually listed as

poisonous it was not one of the deadly forms, and his patient

would not die.

A later report from this physician was as follows :
“ About

one whole mushroom was eaten by the patient and immediately

after ingestion of same, she felt a heavy sensation in the stomach,

whereupon she induced vomiting by the usual household methods

ridding herself after four or five attempts of all the mushroom

she had eaten. At the time I saw her, patient was up and about

but still nauseous and somewhat exhausted, most likely from the

strain of vomiting, but pulse and respirations were quite normal.

The vomitus at the time of my examination was clear. Through-

out the day she felt somewhat tired and sleepy, but the following

day felt perfectly well and has been well since.'’

—

Fred J. Seaver.

THREE NEW BOLETES

Specimens here cited are to be found in the Herbarium of the

Florida Agricultural Experiment Station, at Gainesville.

Ceriomyces flavimarginatus sp. nov.

Pileo convexo, 8 cm. lato, rubro-fulvo; tubulis flavo-virescentibus, sporis

fusiformibus, fiavo-bruiineis, 14X4-5/*; stipite fiavo, reticulate, 3X0.8-
1.5 cm.

Pileus convex, scattered, about 8 cm. broad; surface slightly

viscid when moist, minutely tonientose, uniformly reddish-fulvous,

margin even, entire, sterile, yellow below ;
context rather thin, of
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mild flavor, while, unchanging, purplish under the cuticle; tubes

reaching I cm. or more in length, depressed about the stipe, bright

yellow with a greenish tint, mouths large, 1-2 to a mm., angular,

the }oung marginal tubes remaining yellow and forming a distinct

band; spores fusiform or boat-wSha])ecl, smooth, pale yellowish-

brown, about 14X4—5^1 ;
.stipe tapering upward, glabrous, pale

yellow and delicately reticulate above, ferruginous at the very base,

3-5 X 1-2 cm.

Type collected b}^ W. A. Murrill under an evergreen oak at

Gainesville, Fla., June 14, 1938 (No. F 16467), After drying the

cap has changed little in color, while the yellow stipe and marginal

band show up in vivid contrast to the dark yellowish-green hy-

inenium.

Ceriomyces subsensibilis sp. nov.

Pileo amvcxo, i^regario, 7-10 cm. lato, ferrugineo-flavo ad livido-umbnno

;

sporis 14 X 4 m; btipilc flavo, rcticulato, 4-6 X 1.5-2 cm.

Pileus broadly convex, gregarious, 7-10 cm. broad; surface

smooth, minutely floccose-tomentose, uniformly ferruginous-flavous

to livid-unibrinous, margin regular or somewhat lobed; context

firm, whitish or cremeous, becoming pale-blue when wounded,
sweet and nutty, 1-1. S cm. thick; tubes decurrent, yellow to mel-

leous or darker, becoming bluish-green when wounded, about 1

cm. long, mouths irregular, angular, entire, 1-2 to a mm.; spores

elongate, fusiform, smooth, yellowish-brown, about 14X4/ji;
stipe tapering downward, 4-6 X 1.5-2 cm., flavous above, reddish-

brown below, blue where touched, coarsely reticulate, cremeous

within, puri)lish at the base.

Type collected by W. A. Murrill on a lawn under a laurel oak

in Gainesville, Fla., June 8, 1938 (No. F 16374). Also collected

by the author under oaks in Gainesville, June 5 and 13, 1938

(F 16/33, F 16/51), The yellow part of the stem is sensitive

to the touch but not the cap. The coarse reticulations over the

stem are delicately traced but distinct.

Gyroporus pisciodorus sp, nov.

Pilco convexo, 8-12 cm. lato, tomentuloso, ochraceo-fulvo ad subumbriao,

sapore grato
;

sporis hyaliuis, 12 X 3-4 m, stipite rcticulato, 6-8 X 2-3 5 m.

Pileus convex, thick, gregarious or cespitose, 8-12 cm. broad;

surface dry, smooth, finely tonientose, ochraceous-fulvous to sub-
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unibrinous, margin entire, even ; context thick, white, unchanging,

sweet and nutty, with a decided fishy odor : tubes depressed, long,

white to fulvous, mouths at first covered with a floccose membrane,
subcircular, entire, 1-2 to a mm ; spores elongate, smooth, multi-

nucleate, perfectly hyaline in mass, about 12 X 3-4//.; stipe thick,

bubequal or tapering downward, pallid and strongly reticulate

above, furfuraceous and pale unibrinous below, solid, white above
within and grayish below, 6-8 X 2-3.5 cm.

Type collected by W. A. Murrill near a live-oak and a pine at

the Tung-oil Mill on the Newberry Road west of Gainesville, Fla.,

June 18, 1938 (No. F 16258). Ha\dng the appearance of Tylo-

pilus iudecisus (Peck) Murr., but with a pronounced fishy odor

and absolutely hyaline spores. This characteristic odor develops

more strongly in the process of drying ; and, while bending over

the electric oven, I could easily imagine myself tending a mess of

big-mouthed bass.

New Combinations

For those using the older nomenclature the following new com-

binations are made:

Ceriomyces flavimarginatus == Boletus flavimarginatus

CeriomYCES SUBSENSIBILIS= Boletus subscnsibilis

Gyroporus pisciodorus= Boletus pisciodorus

W. A. Murrill.
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THE VALIDITY AND MORPHOLOGY OF
TWO TRYBLIDIELLA SPECIES

R. K. VOORHEES

(with 4 figures)

The lack of agreement in the literature on the taxonomic treat-

ment of the genus Tryhlidiella is perhaps due largely to our still

meager knowledge of the natural relationships in this group of

fungi. In his descriiition of the genus Tryblidiclla, Saccardo (7),

included a group of Discomycetes having brown ascospores with

two or more septa, and designated T. rufida (Spreng.) Sacc. as

the type species. In 1892, Ellis & Everhart (4), reduced the

genus Tryblidiclla to a sub-genus of Tryblidiuni. Later, 1904,

Rehm (6), included the one-septate brown spored species under

Tryblidiclla, sub-genus Eutryblidiclla, and the three- to five-septate

brown spored species under Tryblidiclla, sub-genus Rhydifhyster-

ium. After reviewing the literature on the genus Tryblidiclla, it

is the opinion of the writer that those forms having brown three-

septate ascospores belong in this genus as originally described by

Saccardo.

Of this grouj), Tryblidiclla rufida (Spreng.) Sacc., and Trv-

blidiella fusca (Ellis & Ev.) Rehm were the forms studied. T,

rufida, a somewhat variable species, was described by Saccardo

(7), in 1883. Later, 1889, material collected by Calkins near

Jacksonville, Florida, was described by Ellis & Everhart (3), as

Tryblidiuni rufidum Spreng. var. fuscuni Ellis & Ev., because it

[Mycologia for January-February (31: 1-112) was issued

February 1, 1939]
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Fig 1 (,A), open and closed apothecia of TrybUdiella rufida on Pisfacia

chinensis. No, 12166, (F), open and closed apothecia of T. fiisca on Pisfa-

cia chinemis. No. 12167. All X 2, (C and i?), open and closed apothecia of

T. rufida on Pistacia chinensts. No 12166, {E and F), open and closed apo-

thecia of T. fusca on Pistacux chitiensis. No 12167. All X 7. (G), apo-

thecia of r. fusca on dying limb of P^rus chinensis, natural size.
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had a slate-colored hymeniuin and the lips of the apothecia very

distinctly striate. In 1892, they (4) gave this fungus the specific

rank of T. fiiscujn Ellis & Ev., on account of the clustered apothe-

cia, slate-colored h3unenium and the clavate-tipped paraphyses.

In 1900, Rhein (5) changed the binomial to Tryblidiella fusca

(Ellis & Ev.) Rehm. Later, 1904, he (6) reduced it to a variety

of T. ntfiila (Spreng.) Sacc. As a result of the present studies,

both T. rufula and T. fusca are considered entitled to specific rank.

This conclusion is based on differences in some of their outstand-

ing morphological characters in nature and in culture, as described

below.

Although the apothecia of both species are commonly found

together on the same specimen, they may be easily separated on

the basis of certain macroscopic characters. The lips of the

apothecia may or may not be transversely striate in T. rufula, but

when present these striae are rather indistinct as compared with

the very distinct striae of T. fusca (fig. 1, C, D, E, F) . Also, the

brick-red hymeniiini of the brownish-black apothecia of the former

is quite distinct from the slate-colored hymeniuin of the black

apothecia of the latter. The brick-red hymenium of T. rufula is

usually indistinct until the apothecia have been opened by moisture.

When dry the sides of the apothecia of both species roll in so as

to partly or almost completely cover the hymeniuin, and the meas-

urements of both forms fall within the limits of 1-3.5 X -5-1 mm.,

but when moist the width of the apothecia of T. fusca may exceed

that of T, rufula liy .5 mm. The apothecia of T. fusca may be

slightly more stipitate than those of T. rufula, and the lips of the

former are slightly thicker than those of the latter. In other

respects the apothecia of these two species are quite similar in

that they may be scattered or cespitose, erumpent-superficial, sub-

orbicular, elliptical, triangular or otherwise irregular from crowd-

ing (fig. 1).

The two species are inseparable on the basis of known micro-

scopic characters. Their asci are cylindrical, with abundant cla-

vate-tipped paraphyses. The ascospores are uniseriate, oblong,

three-septate, constricted at the septa, and reddish-brown in color

(fig. 4). In the present study 100 ascospores of T. rufula, from
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Pistacia chincnsis, No 12166,^ and Pynts cJiiuensis, No 12168,

measured 27-36 X 10-14 /x, averaging 31 X H jw., as compared with

30-35 X 10/x, as given by Saccardo (7), and 24-30 X 10-12 /x as

given by Ellis and Everhart (4). Also, 100 ascospores of T,

fusca, from Pisiacia chincnsis. No. 12167, and Pynts chincnsis.

No. 12169 measured 27-37 X 10-14 /x, averaging 31 X 11 as

compared with 25-30 X 10-14 /x, as given by Ellis and Everhart

(4).

Several single ascospore cultures of both species from various

hosts were grown on cornmeal agar and potato-dextrose agar in

test tubes and petri dishes. At first the mycelial growth from

ascospores of both species was dirty-white in appearance, the

mycelium of the T, rufula becoming light reddish-brown to mouse-

gray, while that of T. fitsca became deep reddish-brown to black-

ish-brown. In all cases the mycelium of T. fusca was darker than

that of T. rufula.

Later several single ascospore cultures of both species were planted

singly and in various combinations on cornmeal in flasks. After

a period of approximately thirty days a few small dull white

gelatinous masses were observed scattered over the surface of some

of these cultures (fig. 2 5). Microscopic examination showed

these masses to consist of numerous hyaline subglobose microspores

2-3 jn in diameter (fig. 3 5), similar to those described by Shear

(10). Further examination showed these small spores to be

exuded from numerous locules, irregular in size and shape, re-

sembling micropycnidia and embedded in a somewhat discontinu-

ous stroma (fig. 2, C, D). The microspores are borne on short

conidiophores lining the inner surface of these locules. Micro-

spores from ascospore cultures of both T. rufula and T, fusca were

transferred to potato-dextrose agar in petri dishes After a rea-

sonable period of time they showed no signs of germination, thus

they were considered to be made cells of the fungus, perhaps

similar to the spermatia of certain other discomycetes, Laboul-

beniales, and the rusts. The manner in which the microspores of

these two Tryblidiella species are borne would compare more closely

to the spermagonia of certain forms in the genus Pycnopemaa

1 Numbers refer to specimens in the Florida Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion Herbarium.



Fig 2. (A), mature apothecia of Tryblidiella fusca from single ascospore

cultuie on cornmcal, X 7; (B), niicrospores exuding from micropycnidia of

T. fmca from single ascospore culture on cornmeal, X 7. Freehand sections

of pycnidia fiom single ascospore cultures on cornmeal, (C), micropyaiidia

of T. nifiila; (P)j miciopjcnidium of T, fiisca; (E), macropycnidia of T,

Ju6ia. All X 200.
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(11), than to similar structures of other discomycetes and as-

comycetes where they are borne on conidiophores arising directly

from the mycelium. Due to the lack of cytological evidence in

these studies, nothing definite can be concluded coiiceming the

function of these microspores at present. However, since mature

apothecia developed in some of the single ascosi)ore cultures of

both species (fig. 2 A), as well as in some of the flasks containing

two ascospore cultures, it seems reasonable to assume that if these

miscrospores are male sex organs, spermatization between com-

patible isolates is not necessary for the production of mature

apothecia. In other words, single ascospore cultures of these two

TryblidicUa species seem to be structurally hermaphroditic and

self-fertile, as compared to single uninucleate ascospore cultures

of such forms as Scleroiinia Gladioli (Massey) Drayton (2), and

Plciiragc anserina (Ces.) Kuntze (1), which are also structurally

hermaphroditic but self-sterile. According to Shear (10) mature

apothecia were also produced in a single ascospore culture of T.

Leprieuri (Mont.) Sacc.

In most of the cornmeal cultures of T. rufitla and T. fusca

DiplodiaAike pycnidia were also found embedded and associated

with the micropycnidia in the same stroma (fig. 2 E), Both

pycnidia types were also produced in some of the test tube cul-

tures. Spores from these Diplodia-likt pycnidia of both species

were one-septate, 3^ellowish-brown, falling within the limits of

15-28 X 7-12 /A, the pycnospores of T. nifida averaged 23.3

X9.6/iC, while those of T. fusca averaged 22.2X8.4//. (fig. 3,

B, C). According to Shear (10) two of his collections on diifer-

ent hosts which agreed with the description of T, ntfula, and which

could not be separated on the basis of the morphology of their

apothecia and ascospores, produced distinctly different pycnospores

in culture, one type being broadly striate and resembling D. uata-

IcusiSj in everything but size, the other type resembling pycnospores

of D. Mori. Thus, he is doubtful which, if either, is true T.

riifula. In the present studies none of the DiplodiaAikt spores

from ascospore cultures of either T. rufiila or T. fusca showed

any striations similar to those of D. natalensis. Therefore, the

absence of these markings on the spore wall, as well as the color,

size and shape of these spores would distinguish them from the
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Fi(». 3. (-i), apolhccia of Ceiiaju/him RavcncUi growing on apothecia of

Tryblidiella iiijitla on Pislacia chinensis. No. 121T0, X 7; (B), pycnospores

from single ascospore culture of T. riifiila on conimeal; (C), pycnospores

from single ascospore culture of T. jusca on commeal; (H), pycnospores of

D. nataicnsis from single ])ycnospore culture on commeal. All X 400; (B),

microspores of T. nijiila from single ascospore culture on commeal, X 1000.
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typical spores of D. natalcusis. The ratio of length to width of

the pycnobpores of T. rufula and T. fusca is greater than that

in pycnospores of D, natalcusis. The pycnospores of these two

Tryblidiclla species in culture are also more irregular in size and

shape and more constricted at the septa than those of D. natalcusis

(fig. 3 B, Cj D). Also the few pycnidia found associated with,

but probably not connected wdth, the Tryblidiclla apothecia in

nature do not produce spores comparing with those found in the

present culture studies, but are of the D. natalcusis type. The

mycelial growth of several single pycnospore cultures of both

Tryblidiclla species could not be differentiated from that of the

ascospore cultures. The mycelial growth of both T. rufula and

T. fusca is very slow and the rate and color of the mycelial growth

of both species in culture is quite distinct from that of D. natalensis.

Since these forms are, for the most part, considered to be

saproph}i:ic in nature, occurring on dead limbs of various trees, no

attempt has been made in the present study to complete a list of the

hosts on wliich they have been reported. In a few collection these

two forms appeared to function as wound parasites, but there is

no experimental evidence confirming their possible parasitism. As

shown in figure 1 a pear limb is apparently being killed by

T. fusca, which probably entered through a wound on a side

branch. Collections of these two forms on various hosts have

been deposited in the following herbaria: Florida Agricultural

Experiment Station; New York Botanical Garden; Bureau of

Plant Industry, Washington, D. C.

CENANGIUM RAVENELII ON TRYBLIDIELLA APOTHECIA

A Disconiycetc having small, cup-shaped, reddish-brown apothe-

cia, and known as Ccnangiuui Ravcnclii (Berk. iL Curt ) Sacc.

(8), \\as found growing on apothecia of T. rufula and T. fusca.

It was found on the apothecia of T. rufula in several collections

(fig. 3 A), but was found in only one collection ot T. fusca. A
few apothecia of this fungus appeared to be growing directly on

the host bark. However, due to the lack of experimental evidence

nothing definite can be concluded concerning its possible parasitism

on Tryblidiclla apothecia.
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Fig 4. (A), ascospores of TryhltdicUa fusca from Pisfacia chinensis. No.

12167; ascospores of T. fusca from Pyrits chinensis, No. 12166; (D),

ascospores of T, nifiila from Pyrtbs chinensis. No. 12168; (£), ascospores

from single ascospore culture of T. fusca from Pistacia chinensis, No.

12167; (F), ascospores from single ascospore culture of T. rufida from
Pistacia chinensis. No. 12166. All X 4CX).
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This fungus has been reported from North America on T.

riifiila, and T. nigrocinnabarina (9). However, as far as known

this is the first report of it on T, fusca, and also the first report of

it on T. ritfiila and T. fusca from Florida.

DISCUSSION

The genetic connection of the different types of fruiting bodies

here described as occurring in the life cycles of T. rufula and T.

fusca, cannot be ascertained at present. Collections of these two

forms made throughout the year have failed to reveal the presence

of any pychidial and spermogonial structures similar to those pro-

duced in pure culture. However, the presence of these structures

may not be necessary for the reproduction of these forms in

nature, since mature apothecia of both species were produced in

single ascospore cultures.

According to our present ideas of classification, these two forms

can be separated into distinct species by the morphological char-

acters of the ascocarps- The conidial forms of T. rufula and 2'.

fusca must be regarded as having little or no specific significance,

at least for the present. The genus Tryblidiclla has been insuf-

ficiently studied and, therefore, any scheme of natural classification

applied to it must be regarded as tentative. Although the general

cliaracter and appearance of the Tryblidiclla pycnospores are

similar to those in the genus Diplodia, yet, as Shear (10) has sug-

gested, it seems rather remarkable that the pycnidial forms of such

widely separated genera as Tryblidiclla and Physalospora should

be referred to the same form genus, Diplodia. A more thorough

study of the characters of these pycnidial forms, however, may

show sufficient differences to separate generically the species having

such widel}' different perfect stages.

Department of Plant Pathology,

Agricultural Experiment Station,

Gainesville, Florida
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HOMOTHALLISM IN PYTHIUM

T. C. Vanterpool

Investigations on the nature of the thallus in the Peronosporales

ha'^’e been confined to PhvfopJifhora and Pcronospora, in both of

which complicated conditions exist within a single species. Studies

on the sexual relations of species of Pythiiim with single zoospore

cultures have not been reported. Long cultural experience with

the genus Pythium, however, has given no indication that hetero-

thallism exists in the group. In spite, therefore, of investigating

the obvious homothallism of Pythium^ preliminary studies on single

zoospore cultures were undertaken. The majority of species of

this genus are monoclinous, that is, the antheridia arise in more

or less close proximity to the oogonium; in the diclinous species

the antheridia arise from hyphae showing no traceable connection

with the h3rpha bearing the oogonium or only extremely rarely.

If heterothallic forms exist they w’ould more likely be diclinous.

The work of i\shby (1, 2, 3), Narasimhan (9), Leonian (7)

and others shows that in Phytophthora though some species are

definitely honiothallic others, such as the P. palinivora Butler group,

may possess definitely homothallic strains, honiothallic strains with

heterothallic tendencies, heterothallic strains, and neutral or ap-

parently sterile strains. ]More recently, Helena de Bruyn (4) has

reported similar complicated conditions in the thallism of Pcrono-

spora parasitica (Pers.) Tul. De Bruyn inclines to the view, held

by Leonian and others, that the heterothallic strains are not strictly

unisexual, but possess the potentialities of both sexes, one sex being

ordinarily dominant. It is not intended here to discuss the views

or evidence on the role chemical substances may play in hetero-

thallism in Phytophthora {cf. 6, 8).

The following table gives information on the species studied in

the present investigation.

124
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Fungus

1

source

No. of
single

zoospore
cultures

Oospore
formation

Pythium arrhenomafies

Drechsl J. E. Machacek, Winnipeg.
Isolated from wheat roots 39 Sparse

P. Butleri Subramaniam S. F. Ashby, Imperial Myco-
logical Institute 22 Moderate

P. myriotylum Drechsl.

.

Centraalbureau voor Schimmel-
cultures, Baarn 7 Sparse

P. torulosum Coker &
Patterson T. C. Vanterpool. Isolated

from wheat roots in England 4 Good
P. complectens Braun . . . M. Park, Ceylon. Isolated

from turmeric {Curcuma longa
L.) 5 Good

Phytophthora Cactonim
L. & C S. F. Ashby 9 Good

The method of securing single zoospore cultures of Pyfhium

species now follows. Sterile Syracuse watch glasses, each contain-

ing two wheat-root tips in about 3 cc. distilled water, were in-

oculated with a small piece of cornmeal agar culture of the fungus,

and kept at room temperature. After three days the water was

changed. This was repeated on the fourth day and the cultures

examined thereafter at half-hour intervals for swimming zoospores.

If these were found to be present, a few drops of water contain-

ing zoospores were pipetted off and distributed on the surface of

2 per cent water agar in a Petri dish. If the zoospores were nu-

merous appropriate dilution in sterile water became necessary.

After two hours or more when there was no free water on the

agar, the dish was inverted on a microscope stage and a search

made for zoospores separated by several millimetres from the

nearest neighbor. As germination of the spores had usually begun

by this time, their detection was made easier. The position of

each individual s]iore was marked with a small dot of Indian ink

;

the dish was then inverted and a disc of agar about 1.5 mm. in

diameter cut out from directly above the dot of ink and transferred

to another dish containing cornmeal agar. Then followed an-

other microscopic examination to verify that only a single spore

load been transferred with each disc of agar. Subsequently, cul-

tures from these single zoospores were studied separately for the
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production of sexual organs and oospore formation. Cultures of

the parent strains were studied concomitantly.

In all the species studied the single spore cultures could not be

distinguished from the parent and in every instance developed both

oogonia and antheridia, and oospores, the latter in some species

somewhat sparsel}", yet no more so than the parent culture. This

difficult}' of obtaining sexual organs in certain strains of Pytliiiim

is a common experience. It would appear, however, that sooner or

later once the right cultural conditions are provided, sexual organs

will form in strains which formerly failed to produce them. The

experience of Rands and Dopp (10) is a case in point. They

found that by using humic acid agar practically all of a large

number of recalcitrant strains were induced to develop sexual

organs.

From the foregoing evidence, it appears that all of the five

species of Pythium studied, including the diclinous P. arrheno-

manes, are homothallic (monoecious, hermaphroditic, self-fertile)

.

The same is true for Phytophthm^a cactorum,

SUMMARY

The complex condition existing in the thallism of certain species

of PJiytophthora and Peronospora is pointed out. Strict homo-

thallism is shown to exist in five species of Pythium studied. The

method used in obtaining the single zoospore cultures of Pythium

is described in detail.

Laboratory of Plant Pathology,

University of Saskatchewan,
Saskatoon, Canada
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A FEW NEW ZOOPAGACEAE DESTRUC-
TIVE TO LARGE SOIL RHIZOPODS

Charles Drechsler

(with 7 figures)

Additional fungi referable to the Zoopagaceae having been

brought to light through inspection of old Petri plate cultures started

from various decaying vegetable materials, three of the larger

forms among them will be newly described herein. Like most

members of the family previously made known, each of the three

forms were found subsisting exclusively on a particular species of

rhizopod ; all other microscopic animals infesting the agar substrata

consistently remaining unharmed. The enormous destruction suf-

fered by the protozoan concerned in each instance—destruction

amounting often to extermination of all active individuals present

—suggests that the feeding operations of the Zoopagaceae may

have an important relation to the pronounced fluctuations in popu-

lations of soil protozoa disclosed when determinations of their num-

bers are made from day to day (1).

COCHLONEMA MEGALOSOMUM

The most impressive of the three fungi was found killing off a

large Amoeba in aging Pythiitm cultures to which had been added

some pinches of decaying plant materials collected in open woods

witli a luxuriant undergrowth of coarse herbaceous weeds, near

Beltsville, Md., early in October 1937. As even the smaller in-

fected rhizopods measured about 7S fi in diameter when drawn

into an approximately rounded shape (fig. 1, A, 5), while the

larger specimens of similar confomiation often attained a width of

125 ju. (fig. 1, D), the animals were of dimensions making them

visible to the naked eye as minute specks peppered over the sur-

face of the substratum. A thick pellicle surrounded the massive

sarcode, whose pseudopodial protuberances it confined usually in

broadly lobate contours. One (fig. 1, B, c: fig. 2. A, .cr; B, s),

128
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two (fig. 2, C, y, 2 ) or three (fig. 1, D, .r, y, 2 ) digestive vacuoles

were often present, and contained always accumulations of some-

what large bacteria. The single large prolate ellipsoidal nucleus,

measuring mostly 18 to 24 in length and 13 to 19 /a in width,

revealed in healthy condition an outer hj’aline layer surrounding a

perceptibly darker central portion (fig. 1, A, n; B, n: C, n; D, n:

FIG. 2, A, n; n; C, n). Because of a close similarity in nuclear

structure thus evident, there can be little doubt that the Amoeba
concerned here is specifically identical with the one encountered

earlier as the prey of a hyphomycete I then described as Dactylella

tylopaga (4). This identity encourages the application again of

the binomial Amoeba venmcosa Ehrenb., whereby, besides, the

rhizopod is distinguished advantageously from the several animals

that in accordance with a deplorably indiscriminate usage sanc-

tioned in protozoological writings I have elsewhere discussed as

A. tcrricola Greeff. With respect to outward shape and nuclear

structure no less than with respect to shape and appearance of

contractile and digestive vacuoles, the rhizopod conforms well to

at least one of the specimens figured by Leidy as A, zwrntcosa (8:

pL 3, fig. 36), though differing certainly from some other speci-

mens depicted as likewise illustrative of that species (8: pL 3, fig.

34, 38).

Infection of the Amoeba is accomplished through germination

of an adhering conidium. After the germ-tube has penetrated the

pellicle and grown a short distance, usually not much in excess of

5 /A, into the granular sarcode, it gives rise to a terminal expansion

(fig. a, a) into which are soon received the entire conidial con-

tents. The globose body thus formed then becomes separated

from the germ-tube, and begins autonomous growth within the

animars protoplasmic interior. At the beginning the young thallus

(fig, a, h: fig. 2, A, a) shows little to distinguish it from the

thalli of other members of the Zoopagaceae endoparasitic in

Amoebae. A more pronounced distal widening than is known in

any related form hitherto described becomes evident as the body

elongates into the latter half of its first spiral turn (fig. 1, A, c:

fig. 2, Bj a-c). A maximum width is usually attained when the

hypha has made one and one-half turns, a first bifurcation then

intervening to reduce the width perceptibly in the two resulting
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elements. In instances where a single thallus develops in a large

animal, it may describe nearly three successive turns and bifurcate

successively four times before the materials of the host are finally

exhausted (fig. 2, E: fig. 3, A), Such well developed thalli, more

than any other structure now known in the family, reveal the

magnificence of form and dimensions that has long made the

Zygomycetes a favorite group among mycological virtuosi. Bi-

furcation here often presents a peculiarity in that it frequently

takes place in the plane of the first coil, rather tlian in a plane

perpendicular thereto; so that the daughter elements, instead of

being equidistant from and symmetrically placed relative to the

axis of the first coil, are represented by an inner branch and an

outer one. As a result of this peculiarity in branching, the well-

developed thallus of the present species is usually disposed in a

markedly flattened spiral rather than in a globose clew as are gen-

erally the thalli of Endococlilus gigas Drechsl. (5) and Cochlonenia

megaspircma Drechsl. (6).

The parasite regularly gives rise to profuse conidial apparatus.

At a stage when the host animal, if weakened through expropria-

tion in large part of its protoplasmic contents, yet remains capable

of movement and continues to operate its contractile vacuole in an

apparently normal manner, wart-like protuberances appear on the

older or proximal portion of the thallus. Whenever the spiral

vegetative body is of relatively small volume, as often when it

shares the nourishment in an animal with a number of other similar

bodies, these protuberances are restricted closely to the outer pro-

file of the first coil, along which they are usually spaced at approxi-

mately equal intervals (fig. 1, C, a^d). Apparently these pro-

tuberances undergo little change until the Amoeba has been quite

disabled from advanced depletion of its substance, when they grow

out into filaments (fig. 2, D, d, c) thrusting their way through

the pellicle (fig. 1, E) and extending themselves more or less

erectly into the air to heights often in excess of 0.5 mm. The

aerial hyphae thus formed soon become converted into chains of

conidia (fig. 2, E) ;
wherefore the fungus manifestly is to be re-

ferred to the genus Cochlonema.

Like the homologous filaments of many allied catenulate forms,

the continuous aerial hyphae show in their proximal portion little
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external modification of any kind, but in their median and distal

portions reveal pronouncedly warty sculpturing and regularly

spaced constrictions (fig. 3, C). Consequently, the basal mem-

bers of a conidial chain are mostly cylindrical structures with very

short connections, only slightly constricted (fig. 2, F: fig. 3,

a-c; E, r), whereas the spores in median and distal positions are

shorter, fusiform, pronouncedly warty bodies, tapering toward

both bluntly rounded ends (fig. 2, G, a-:;; H, a-t: fig. 3, E, a-q,

s-::), where they are joined to their neighbors by narrow isthmi

(fig. Z, D), For the most part the connecting isthmi would seem

not wholly empty, since the convex end walls of neighboring conidia

often come into contact centrally with one another. In a general

way, despite some differences in dimensions and shape, the conidia

of the fungus recall those of the congeneric Cochloncma mccia-

spireina.

Though large thalli, like the smaller ones, emit conidiiferous

hyphae only from their proximal portions, they utilize for such

emission a broader expanse of the surface available in these por-

tions (fig. 2, E: FIG. 3, A), Regardless of the size of the thallus,

the progressive evacuation of protoplasmic contents accompanying

production of fertile hyphae was never seen to be associated with

the laying down of successive cross-walls so familiar in allied forms.

The number and quantity of sporiferous filaments arising from

an infected animal depends naturally altogether on the animars

size rather than on the number of thalli participating in its ex-

propriation. Well developed specimens of the susceptible Amoeba

often yield more than a dozen fertile hyphae (fig. 3, A) that col-

lectively may become visible to the naked eye as a minute whitish

speck, and that under a microscope of low magnification appear

loosely intertangled in an erect and often impressively luxuriant

tuft. Disintegration of the aerial chains leaves hundreds of conidia

strewn about on the substratum, each ready to adhere to any sus-

ceptible Amoeba that may by chance pass over it.

Among several hundred infected animals only three were ob-

served to be instrumental in the development by the parasite of a

sexual stage. Judging from this meager material, the fungus

would seem to be strictly heterothallic. Thus in each of the seven

pairs of sexual hyphae whose conjugation resulted in the seven
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zygosporangia shown in figure 3, F, one hypha has its origin either

in thallus a or thallus b, while the other has its origin either in

thallus c or tliallus d. Marked distal inflation of the sexual fila-

ments provides a conspicuous feature in the morphology of the

species. The zygosporangia, borne close to the union of the sexual

hyphae, are to be reckoned among the largest known in the family.

Their stubby protuberances invite comparison more especially

with the homologous protuberances of Cochlonema odontosperma

Drechsl. (6), though lacking any cuspidal modification. In two

of the thalli that had participated in sexual reproduction, a few

heavy crosswalls were observed (fig. 3, F, a, d), these presumably

having been inserted as retaining septa at the time the vegetative

elements were being evacuated.

A word meaning “ large-bodied is deemed appropriate as a

specific name for the fungus.

Cochlonema megalosomum sp. nov.

Hyphae alitae 4-20^ crassae, semel vel quater repetite dichotomae, semel

vel ter spiraliter convolutae, saepe praecipue ubicumque solitariae in animali-

bus magnis crescentes in spiram mirificam se circumvolventes. Conidia hya-

lina, 8-38 At longa, 1.6-3.6 /t crassa, in catenulas lS-35-sporas, plus minusve

erectas, 300-700 a* longas digesta, prope basin catenulae fere longiuscula,

angusta, levia, cylindrata vel filiformia, in medio et prope apicem catenulae

fere latiora, breviora, crasse verrucosa, fusiformia, utrimque abrupte ro-

tundata. Hyphae zygosporiferae 25-75 m longae, basi circa 1.5 At crassae,

sursum latescentes, apice 6-12 At crassae, binae ex duabus hyphis alitis enatae.

Zygosporangia sphaeroidea, saepe 13-16 m crassa, 25-45 verrucis circa 1 At

altis basi circa .8 At latis omata; zygosporis maturis ignotis.

Amoebam verrucosam (sensu strictiore) enecans habitat in materiis plan-

tarum putrescentibus prope Beltsville, Maryland.

Vegetative hyphae 4 to 20 ft wide, simple or repeatedly dichoto-

mous up to 4 times, and wound spirally into a somewhat flattened

coil of 1 to 3 successive turns. Conidia hyaline, 8 to 38 /x. (average

20.5 /X.) long, 1.6 to 3.6 ft (average 2.6 At) wide, formed in numbers
from 15 to 35 in more or less erect chains often 300 to 700 ft long

—

those in the proximal portion of a chain usually long, narrow,

smooth, cylindrical to filiform—^those in the middle and distal por-

tions of a chain shorter, wider, rather coarsely warty, fusiform,

abruptly rounded at the ends. Zygophoric hyphae 25 to 75 At

long, approximately 1.5 At wide at the base, widening to a diameter

of 6 to 12 At at the apex, those of each conjugating pair arising

from separate vegetative hyphae, each becoming divided by a
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septum placed 20 to 30 /a below its apex ; zygosporangium formed
close to the union of the sexual hyphae, subspherical, sessile, usually

13 to 16 /A in diameter, ornamented with 25 to 45 thimble-like pro-

tuberances about 1 /A in height and 0.8 /a in basal width
; mature

zygospores unknown.

Destructive to Amoeba verrucosa (sciisu strictiore) it occurs in

decaying herbaceous plant materials in open woods near Beltsville,

Md.

In some of the cultures in which Cochlonema niegalosomuin was

found multiplying, it encountered competition from two other

fungi. One of these fungi, unquestionaldy a member of the Zo-

opagaceae, captured numerous specimens of Amoeba verrucosa by

adhesion to sparse continuous mycelial filaments mostly about 2 /a

wide, and intruded into each captive an extensively branched, bushy

haustorium most similar to the haustorium of Zobpage mitospora

Drechsl. (7). In many instances the fungus captured animals

already infected by C. megalosomum; both of the organisms un-

concernedl}" preceeding with their normal development side by side,

and in apparently congenial relationship dividing the protoplasmic

materials of the rhizopods between them.

The other of the two fungi competing with Cochlonema mega-

losomitm lias likewise become known only by its vegetative stage,

which is, however, of truly remarkable character, consisting of nar-

row filamentous hyphae that singly pursue conspicuously straight-

forward courses on the surface of the substratum for distances

varying mostly between 0.5 mm. and 5 mm. before bifurcating

abruptly and symmetrically at angles of approximately 120 degrees.

Each of the resulting elements repeats the prolonged straight-

forward course and geometrical bifurcation of its parent, with the

result that an exceedingly sparse arachnoid mycelial network is

soon extended far over the su])stratum. Any specimen of Amoeba
verrucosa captured on a filament of the predacious zoopagaceous

form in close proximity to one of the conspicuously straightfor-

ward hyphae, is promptly invaded by a branch from that hypha,

and depleted of its protoplasmic material by a copious, somewhat

inflated, apparently septate, ramifying haustorial system arising

from the branch. Such haustorial elements as may have been

intruded into the animal by the zoopagaceous form are caused to
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degenerate completely, the newcomer thus excluding the true captor

from further utilization of its prey. Now and then, also, a speci-

men of A. verrucosa disabled by C. megalosomitin was found in-

vaded by a branch from the arachnoid fungus, but as disablement

of an animal by the endoparasite usually does not occur until the

fleshy contents have been largely depleted, the intruder here de-

veloped only meager haustorial apparatus which exerted no notice-

alfle ill effects on the massive spiral thalli nearby.

COCHLONEMA BACTROSPORUM

Among the larger testaceous rhizopods that multiply in old agar

plate cultures following the addition of decaying herbaceous vege-

table detritus, is a member of the genus Helcopera Leidy agreeing

well with the description of H. sylvatica Penard (9: p. 389-390),

and accordingly referred to that species. After a few weeks of

development under favorable conditions, the animal often attains

populations in excess of 100 individuals. In a number of cases

such flourishing colonies of the rhizopod then suffered a rapid re-

duction of living specimens that apparently always ended in com-

plete extermination.

That the agent responsible for the devastation might most prob-

ably be a parasite belonging to the Zoopagaceae was immediately

suggested by the presence of more or less erect, isolated tufts, each

composed of 2 to 10 tall aerial filaments arising from the sub-

stratum in immediate proximity to one of the animals (fig. 4, A).

On closer examination the aerial filaments were indeed revealed as

consisting either of chains of rod-like conidia (fig. 4, B, a, c, d, e:

FIG. 5, A, a-c) or of continuous hyphae manifestly representing

younger stages in the development of such chains (fig. 4, B, 6).

While the individual conidia rather strongly resembled those of

Cochloncma cylindricum Drechsl. (6) in shape, they offered easily

recognizable differences not only in their greater dimensions, but

also in the persistance of a somewhat papillate protrusion at each

of their ends. These curious polar modifications have their origin

in the partial delimitation of the conidia from one another through

localized evacuation of protoplasm in such a manner as to leave an

empty groove surrounding a narrow axial isthmus; separation of
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adjacent spores being then completed by the insertion of a cross-

wall at the middle of the isthmus. It appears possible that conidial

development may follow an essentially similar course in C. cylin-

driciim, even if the spores of that form show little distinctive out-

ward modification.

As was expected from the character of the conidial apparatus

that they represented, the tufts of aerial filaments were in each

instance found to have a close hyphal connection with a spiral

thallus inside the specimen of Hcleopera sylvatica nearby (fig. 4,

Aj B: FIG. 5, A). A few thalli that could be followed satisfac-

torily under the difficult optical conditions brought about by the

murky, vacuolate consistency of the surrounding protoplasm,

showed very handsome helicoid arrangement : the vegetative hypha

in its first turn, usually nearest the fundus of the host, widening

gradually to a maximum diameter maintained throughout the

grandiose second turn, then gradually diminishing in width in the

narrowing distal turns closest to the mouth of the animal (fig. 4,

5, C) . Branching was observed only in the distal portion of the

thallus, a first bifurcation often occurring at the beginning of the

fourth turn, and a second, where present, at the beginning of the

fifth turn. The meager and inconspicuous branching is hardly

sufficient to counteract the deceptive impression that the vegetative

body usually conveys of having grown opposite to its actual direc-

tion of growth. After the initiation of reproductive development,

the thallus is progressively evacuated of protoplasm from the distal

toward the proximal portion, and retaining septa are laid down in

positions successively closer to the proximal end (fig. 4, A-D),

The single reproductive filament arising from the proximal end of

the thallus often needs to thrust its way almost the entire length

of the animal before it can emerge from the oral opening. Once

outside of its host, the reproductive filament sends a few short

branches into the substratum, and then gives rise successively to

the aerial hyphae that, except for a sterile basal part, become con-

verted, likewise successively, to chains of cylindrical conidia.

Aside from its copious display of conidial apparatus, the fungus

also reproduces sexually. Approximately a third of the animals

seen destroyed were partly utilized in the development of zygo-

spores. The sexual spores of the parasite, unlike any of the
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homologous bodies hitherto made known in related species, usually

are formed within the host—^more often indeed, in positions near

the fundus than near the mouth, and only rarely in the substratum

a short distance from the mouth. As frequently an animal in

which a zygospore was visible contained only a single thallus, it

would seem that the fungus is definitely homothallic (fig. A, B,D).
Apparently the zygosporangium is formed at the union of two

rather short sexual elements, which in some cases (fig. 4, S)

arise separately from the reproductive filament short distances from

its origin, and in other cases arise through bifurcation of a single

branch similarly given off by the reproductive filament close to its

attachment (fig. 4, Z)). On attaining its definitive size the zygo-

sporangiuni consists of a smoothly spherical cell, densely filled with

coarsely granular contents (fig. 4, B: fig. S, A). The coarsely

granular protoj^lasmic structure is retained during the earlier stages

in the development of the zygospore proper, when there is deposited

within the zygosporangial wall a thicker wall having perceptible

sigillate thickenings. These thickenings become slightly more

pronounced as maturation proceeds with accompanying formation

and enlargement of reserve vacuoles, often from 5 to 10 in num-

ber (fig. S, B, C). These vacuoles later coalesce, so that in its

fully mature condition the zygospore of the fungus under con-

sideration, like that of other members of the Zoopagaceae, shows

an internal organization more familiar in oospores : a large central

reserve globule being surrounded by a parietal protoplasmic layer

of coarsely granular texture, in which is imbedded on one side an

oblate ellipsoidal refriiigent body (fig. 5, D).

As in all instances where an animal clearly was parasitized by a

single thallus, only a single rej^roductive filament could be seen

emerging from the oral opening and no more than one zygospore

could be discerned developing inside. It is believed that plural

production of these structures from individual thalli, if occurring

at all, is at least infrequent. The presence of two or three repro-

ductive filaments (fig. S, A, B, C), or of two zygosporangia (fig.

5, A, C, D) would therefore, in the main, seem to imply the pres-

ence of a corresponding number of thalli. Plural infection would

appear to be concerned also in cases where spiral hyphal coils, only
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partly visible, are found in markedly confused arrangement (fig,

5,^, 5 ).

A term made up from words meaning staff ” and seed,”

respectively, and intended to be descriptive of the cylindrical coni-

dium, is deemed appropriate as a specific name for the fungus.

Cochlonema bactrosporum sp. nov.

Hyphae alitae 2-8 /t latae, prime latescentes deiiide minuentes, ter vcl

quater in spiram prime latescentem demde minueiitem cocleatim convelutae,

saepius semel vel bis sursum dichotemae, unusquisque ex basi hypham fili-

fermem 1.5-2.5 crassam evolvens quae non selum in aera extra testam ani-

malis invasi 2-10 hyphas erectas 300-750 altas deinceps prefert sed subinde

etiam bines ramos zygesperiferos intra testam emittit; hyphis aeriis se

vertentibus in cenidia catcnulata, hyalina, levia, cylindrata, 9-19/* lenga,

1.6-1 .9 /* crassa, utrimque ad instar verruculae retundata; ramis zygespe-

riferis 10-45/* lengis, circa 2/* crassis; zygosperangiis sphaeroideis 13-17/*

crassis, membrana postea circum zjgosporam collapsa; zygosporis paule

flavidis, plerumque 11-15/* crassis, maturitate ab membrana 0.5-1.8/* crassa

in extremitate ad instar sigillerum undulata circumseptis.

Helcoperam sylvaticam enecans habitat in reliquiis plantarum putrescenti-

bus prope Beltsville, Maryland.

Vegetative hypha disposed in a more or less extended helicoid

spiral of 3 or 4 successive turns ; attaining a width of 5 to 8 /* in the

second and widest turn that often measures 35 to 40 /* across ;
in

the successively smaller third and fourth turns often narrowing

to a diameter of 2 or 3 /* ; sometimes branching dichotomously once

or twice in its distal portion
;
putting forth from its base a filament

1.5 to 2.5 fi wide that not only produces successively 2 to 10 erect

aerial hyphae 300 to 750/* high outside the testa of the host

animal, but in addition sometimes gives rise, most often inside the

testa, to paired zygophoric branches: each of the aerial hyphae

becoming converted into a chain of hyaline conidia 9 to 19/*

(average 14.3 /*) long, 1.6 to 1.9 /* wide, smooth, cylindrical, with

a small wart-like protuberance at both ends
;
the zygophoric hyphae,

10 to 45 /* long and about 2/* wide, after conjugation bearing a

subspherical zygosporangium 13 to 17 /* in diameter and sur-

rounded by a wall originally smooth but later collapsing rather

closely about the yellowish zygospore, which measures usually 11

to 15 /* in diameter and at maturity is surrounded by a wall 0.5 to

1.8 fx thick with sigillate undulating outer contour.

Destroying Heleopera sylvatica it occurs in decaying plant re-

mains on moist ground near Beltsville, Md.
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acaulopage marantica

One of the old maize-meal agar plate cultures, in which Cochlo-

iicina megalosoinum made its appearance, showed also the de-

velopment of another relatively coarse though morphologically less

remarkable member of the Zoopagaceae. This second fungus sub-

sisted exclusively on a large Amoeba that often attained a length of

iSOju. when drawn into its usual slightly elongated form (fig. 6,

A, B, C), The animal was further distinguished by a thickish

pellicle cast in boldly undulating contours over broad pseudopodial

protrusions, as well as by a single large prolate ellipsoidal nucleus

often 30 to 35 /x long and IS to 20 ju, wide, the generally homo-

geneous consistency of which was interrupted close under the de-

limiting membrane by a parietal layer of noticeably darker material,

appearing in profile as disjunctive rods arranged end to end. From

these morphological features the identity of the rhizopod with the

one previously found serving Endocochlus gigas as prey and C.

megaspircma as host was sufficiently evident; wherefore it will be

referred to as Amoeba ferricola Greeff (seiisit strictiore).

Nourished on an al)undant supply of living shelled rhizopods,

including mainly Trinema euchelys Ehrenl). (fig. 6, 5) and a small

species of Euglypha (fig. 6, A-C), the large Amoeba had mul-

tiplied until more than 100 individuals were present. The animals,

which because of their size were clearly visible to the naked eye,

first invited attention through an abnormally dense concentration

of some dozens of specimens in a small area adjacent to a pinch of

decaying herbaceous material planted there some weeks earlier

—

the crowded tract presenting a rather densely stippled macroscopic

appearance. Examination under the microscope revealed a rela-

tionship wholly analogous to that described earlier (2) as existent

between the large but decidedly different Amoeba then provisionally

designated as A. terricola III, on the one hand, and the predacious

Zodpage planera Drechsl. on the other. At the margin of the

crowded area specimens of A. terricola {sensu strictiore) were

seen adhering to hyphae of an aseptate, irregularly disposed my-

celium, some of the hyphae, indeed, being enveloped here and

there in pseudopodial folds (fig. 1, -<4). The small number of

stalked, dichotomously branched haustoria thrust into the individ-
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ual animal, together with the apparent!}^ undiminished density of

the granular protoplasm, the unceasing extension and retraction of

pseudopodia in attempted locomotion, the normal discharge of the

contractile vacuole and the healthy appearance of the large nucleus,

gave evidence that exproj^riatioii of the rhizopod was still in an

early stage. By far the larger number of closely congregated

animals showed much more extensive enwrapment by the mycelium

(fig. 6, B, C). a conspicuously irregular disposition of the en-

veloping branched filaments, and their presence not only on the

under side of each captive but on its upper exposed side as well

were to be explained undoubtedly by the persistent wallowing

movements through which the animal, instead of freeing itself,

merely succeeded in enmeshing itself more securely. Intrusion of

additional haustoria consequent to more extensive mycelial engage-

ment hastened the depletion of the captive’s fleshy contents: the

diminishing cytoplasm becoming pronouncedly vacuolate (fig. 6,

D )

;

the large nucleus betraying internal degeneration in a gradual

obliteration of its interrupted darker layer ( fig. 6, E). Eventually

nothing remained visible but the empty collapsed pellicle, within

which the haustoria had disappeared from view when their proto-

plasmic contents had been withdrawn into the parent mycelial

filaments.

The fungus reproduced asexually by giving rise to an abundance

of elongated fusiform conidia, appendaged at both ends. Develop-

ment of the individual conidium was found to begin with the pro-

duction from a superficial hypha of an erect continuous outgrowth

narrowing for a short distance above its base, then rather markedly

widening upward for a somewhat greater distance, and then again

gradually narrowing throughout the distal two-thirds of its length

(fig. 7, A; B, c). From the slender apical portion embracing

about a third of the length of the outgrowth the contents were

then retracted, and a confining septum was deposited to delimit

the filled from the empty part. In the meantime a cross-wall had

been inserted in the narrow isthmus a short distance above the

base of the outgrowth, a small segment immediately above the

cross-wall being thereupon emptied of protoplasm, and another

confining septum deposited (fig. 7, B, a, b, d-g). Through dis-

articulation at the lowest septum, the conidium with its short empty
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basal stipe, its spindle-shaped living cell, and its more or less col-

lapsed, narrow, empty distal appendage (fig. 7, C, Or-f, h-j, nir^i)

became separated from the short erect sterigma. Excejrt for its

consideraloly greater dimensions, and for the presence of its empty

basal stipe, which, for that matter, was occasionally absent (fig. 7,

C, g, k, /), the conidium strongly resembles that of the obviously

congeneric Acaulopage rhicnospoi^a Drechsl. (3), though the close

bristling arrangement of the erect spores on the prostrate fila-

ments would seem more especially suggestive of A. ccrcospora

Drechsl. (5).

Sexual reproduction of the fungus took place abundantly in the

culture, and as in many related forms appeared to be further en-

couraged when portions of occupied substratum were removed to

glass slides for microscopic examination. Of each pair of zygo-

phoric branches, one always came from a mycelial filament, while

the other consisted of a germ-tube from a conidium. Instances

of conjugation between two branches arising from mycelial hyphae,

or of conjugation between two germ-tubes were never seen among

the hundreds of units of sexual apparatus that came under ob-

servation. Contact of the zygophoric branches was found as-

sociated usually with only slight twisting, and was regularly

accompanied by the deposition of cross-walls partitioning off the

paired gametangia (fig. 7, E, F), The subspherical zygospor-

angium was developed generally on a rather short stalk arising at

a variable but usually inconsiderable distance from the union of the

sexual hyphae (fig. 7, £-il/). Delimitation of the organ by a

basal septum (fig, 7, il/, 0), and conversion of the contents into

a zygospore with a sculptured wall of undulating profile well sepa-

rated from the sporangial envelope except at the projecting crests,

followed a sequence familiar in most other members of the family

(fig. 7, P-S). In its mature condition the zygospore showed a

relationship of parts hitherto found only in species of Endocochlus

—^the inner surface of the thick undulate wall appearing distinctly

separated from the subspherical protoplast (fig. 7, PS). The

protoplast, as in related forms, revealed, on full maturation, a single

central reserve globule surrounded by a parietal layer of uniform

granules; and imbedded in the granular layer was usually dis-

cernible a globular refringent body (fig, 7, QS).
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Though the fungus was active in a culture that permitted abun-

dant development also of Coclilo7iema inegaJosomum, it was never

observed to capture specimens of Amoeba ve^Tucosa, nor, on the

other hand, was C. megalosomum observed to parasitize A. terricola

(scnsii sfrictiore). Like the endoparasite, however, and, indeed,

to a greater extent and more frequently, it suffered from inter-

ference by the sparsely arachnoid, geometrically disposed mycelial

form of intrusive propensities. The arachnoid form by itself was

evidently no more able to attack A. terricola than A. vei^rucosa, but

when once a specimen of the former was captured, it extended

within the captive its characteristically swollen, branching haus-

torial system, the presence of which promptly caused degeneration

in the haustoria of the predacious species under consideration, just

as it brought about degeneration in the haustoria of the unindenti-

fied predacious form often destructive to A. verrucosa,

A term meaning “ withered ” and believed to be aptly descrip-

tive of the conidia of the fungus, with their frequently collapsed

distal appendages, is offered as an appropriate specific name.

Acaulopage marantica sp. nov.

Mycelium ramosum, effusum; hyphis hyalinis, saepe irregulariter flexuosis,

1-

2.8 M crassis, ad animalcula inhaerentibus, vulgo ea extense circumplicanti-

bus, pelliculam eorum perforantibus, haustoria intus evolventibus quae

camem exhauriunt; haustoriis pedicellatis, pedicello saepius 2.5-6;* longo,

0.6-1/* crasso, apice abrupte latescente, semel vel ter repetite bifurco, ita

2-

8 ramulos divaricates, 1-10/* longos, 0.8-1.6/* crassos ferente. Conidia

hyalina, ex sterigmatis erectis, vulgo 3-5 /* altis, basi 1-1.5 /* crassis, sursum

attenuatis, apice 0.5-0.8 /* crassis, inter se saepius 5-35 /* distantibus oriunda,

vulgo ex partibus tribus composita: parte supera vacua, 15-30/* longa, basi

0.8-1 .3/* crassa, sursum leniter attenuata, saepius plus minusve marcida vel

collapsa; parte media protoplasmatis repleta, elongato-fusoidea, 33-52/*

longa, 2.4-3.1 /* crassa
;
parte infera vacua, 0.8-4 /* longa, sursum 0.6-1.2 /*

crassa. Hyphae zygosporiferae 10-75/* longae, 1-3/* crassae, saepe plus

minusve irregulariter fiexuosae, 10-15 /* ab junctione septo divisae, interdum

aliquantulum inter se circumpheantes, una ex hypha mycelii, altera ex conidio

germinanti orimida. Zygosporangia primo levia, sphaeroidea, vulgo 12-14 /*

crassa, maturitate membrana circa zygosporam laxe collapsa; zygospora

flavida, globosa, circa 9-12 /* crassa, maturitate membrana late verrucosa vel

sinuosa, cellulam viventem sphaeralem 6.5-8/* latam laxe circumdante.

Amoebam terricolam (sensu strictiore) capiens consumensque habitat in

materiis plantarum putrescentibus prope Beltsville, Maryland.

Mycelium branched, spreading; vegetative hypliae colorless,

often irregularly flexuous, 1 to 2.8 (mostly about 2 p. wide), ad-
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hering to and often becoming exteiibively wrapped about minute
animals, penetrating the pellicle of each captive and intruding

haustoria to appropriate the fleshy contents
; haustoria pedicellate,

the pedicel often 2.5 to 6 fi long, 0.6 to 1 /l wide, abruptly widen-
ing and bifurcating one to three times at wide angles to terminate

in 2 to 8 branches 1 to 10 /a long and 0.8 to 1.6 /i. wide. Sterigmata

arising abruptly from superficial hyphae at inter\’als of 5 to 35 /x,

erect, 3 to 5 /x high, 1 to 1.5 /x wide at the base, tapering upward
to a width of 0.5 to 0.8 /x at the tip whereon is borne erectly a

single conidium. Conidia hyaline, each usually composed of three

parts: the distal part empty, 15 to 30 /x (average 21.6^) long, 0.8

to 1.3 /X (average 1.1 /x) wide at the base, tapering upward slightl}’,

often more or less collapsed
; the middle part filled with protoplasm,

elongate spindle-shaped, 33 to 52 /x (average 42.9 /x) long, 2.4 to

3.1 /X (average 2.7^) wide; the lowest part obconical, empty, 0.8

to 4/x (average 1.5 /x) long, 0.6 to 1.2 /x wide at its distal attach-

ment. Zygophoric hyphae 10 to 75 /x long, 1 to 3 jw. (mostly about

2 /x) wide, often more or less irregularly flexuous, the two of a

pair sometimes slightly intertwined, one commonly arising as a

branch from a mycelial filament, the other commonly consisting of

a germ-tulDe from a conidium, each with a distal portion, or game-
tangium, 10 to 15 ^ long, set off by a septum. Zygosporangium

at first smoothly subspherical and commonly 12 to 14 /x in diameter,

at maturity collapsing loosely about the zygospore ; the latter yel-

lowish, 9 to 12 /X in diameter, its wall, at maturity broadly verrucose

and pronouncedly sinuous in contour, loosely surrounding a sub-

spherical living cell usually 6,5 to 8 /x in diameter.

Capturing and consuming Amoeba ferricola {sciisu strictiorc)

it occurs in decaying plant remains near Beltsville, Md.

Division of Fruit and Vegetable Crops and Diseases,

Bureau of Plant Industry,

U. S. Horticultural Station,

Beltsville, Maryland
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES
*

Fig. 1, Cochlonema megalosomum; drawn with the aid of a camera lucida

to a uniform magnification; X 500 throughout. A, specimen of Amoeba
verrucosa in a condition of active motion, showing besides its nucleus, n, and

its contractile vacuole, Vj five thalli of the fungus, a-e: a representing a very

early stage, protoplasmic materials still being received from the externally

adhering conidium
; b, a stage soon after separation from the parent conid-

ium ; c, a thallus of one turn with marked distal widening
;
d and e, older and

more massive thalli, each of which has undergone a single bifurcation. B,

specimen of A. verrucosa in active state, containing three bifurcating thalli

of the fungus, a-c, besides its own nucleus, n, its contractile vacuole, v, and

a digestive vacuole, r, inclosing many ingested bacteria. C, specimen of A,

verrucosa containing besides its nucleus, n, and its contractile vacuole, v,

four thalli of the fungus, o-d, of which two, b and d, are twice dichotomous

throughout, the others, a and r, showing a second dichotomy in only one of

the two elements resulting from the first bifurcation; in each of the thalli

hyphae are just beginning to grow out from the outer contour of the older

or proximal portion. D, a large specimen of A. verrucosa in active state,

showing a rather young thallus, a, and an older, larger, successively twice

bifurcate thallus, h, of approximately two successive turns, besides revealing

its own nucleus, n, its contractile vacuole, v, and three digestive vacuoles,

.v-s, surrounding groups of ingested bacteria. E, pellicle of A. verrucosa,

the contents of which have been depleted by two thalli, a and b, that have put

forth, respectively, eight and six sporiferous hyphae of variable lengths.

Fig. 2. Cochlonema mcyalosomum

;

drawn with the aid of a camera lu-

cida to a uniform magnification; X 500 throughout. A, specimen of

Amoeba verrucosa in active condition, infected with a very young thallus,

a, and five much larger thalli, b-f; n, nucleus of host animal ; v, contractile

vacuole in incipient stage of expansion; z, digestive vacuole containing nu-

merous ingested bacteria. B, specimen of A. verrucosa in state of active

locomotion, containing six thalli, a-/; n, nucleus of host animal; z\ con-

tractile vacuole in incipient stage of expansion
; z, digestive vacuole contain-

ing numerous ingested bacteria. C, specimen of A. verrucosa in a state of

active locomotion, though burdened with the large thallus a; n, nucleus of

host animal; contractile vacuole; y and z, digestive vacuoles containing

numerous ingested bacteria. D, shrunken pellicle of A. verrucosa

j

the proto-

plasmic contents of which have been consumed by the eight thalli, a-h; from
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seven of the thalli, b-h, sporifcrous hyphae have begun to grow out. E,

wrinkled pellicle of A. verrucosa surrounding an empty envelope of a large

spiral thallus whose protoplasmic contents have been used up in the produc-

tion of eight conidiiferous filaments; of these filaments seven are repre-

sented, from lack of space, only by their sterile basal parts, the other one

being shown in two sections connecting at the common point a. F, wrinkled

pellicle of A. verrucosa surrounding two largish empty envelopes of thalli

that have been exhausted of contents in the production of conidiiferous

hyphae, whereof, from lack of space, only proximal portions are shown.

Gy a-z; Hy Or-t, conidia showing variations in dimensions, shape and sculp-

turing.

Fig. 3. Cochlonema megalosomum; drawn with the aid of a camera lucida

to a uniform magnification; X 1000 throughout A, collapsed pellicle of

Amoeba verrucosa, the fleshy contents of which have been consumed in the

growth of an unusually large thallus, now represented only by an empty

aseptate envelope, owing to the depletion of its protoplasm in the production

of eighteen conidiiferous hyphae ; from lack of space only the proximal por-

tions of the fertile hyphae are shown. B, a conidiiferous filament branching

within the host pellicle, and showing long, smooth conidia in the proximal

portions of spore chains. C, distal portion of growing aseptate conidial fila-

ment, showing regularly spaced constrictions and coarsely warty sculpturing.

D, distal portion of mature conidial chain, showing narrow contact of adja-

cent conidia at the axis of each isthmus. £, conidia, showing variations in

dimensions, shape and sculpturing. F, collapsed pellicle of A. verrucosa

within which are found four empty thalli of the parasite, a-d; from these

thalli have been produced zygophoric h3"phae that have united in pairs by

their greatly widened apices to give rise to the handsomely mammillated

zygosporangia e-k; as the two zygosporangia e and k have each resulted

from union of paired hyphae arising from thalli a and c, the two zygospo-

rangia f and i each from union of paired hyphae arising from thalli b and

d, and the three zygosporangia y, h and j each from union of paired hyphae

arising from thalli a and d, presumably the thalli a and b are of one sexual

constitution, and the thalli c and d of the opposite sexual constitution.

FiGr4. Cochlonema bach osporum; drawn with the aid of a camera lucida

to a uniform magnification. */, depleted specimen of Heleopera sylvatica

containing the empty envelope of a single thallus that has used up its con-

tents in the production of a tuft of seven conidial chains; X 250. B, speci-

men of H, sylvatica containing a thallus that has given rise inside of the

testa to a young but fully grown zygosporangium, and outside of the testa

to a tuft of five erect asexual reproductive filaments, a-c, of which, for

lack of space, only the proximal portions are shown—^\vhile the continuous

filament & is in a young growing condition, the others, a, c, d and c, consist

largely of conidial chains ; X 1000. C, specimen of H, sylvatica containing

a well developed thallus of the parasite, from whose younger branched ex-

tremity protoplasm is being withdrawn for the extension of conidial filaments

outside of the testa; X 1000. D, specimen of H. syhatica containing a

thallus from which the protoplasmic contents have mostly been withdrawn
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to provide for the formation within the animal’s testa of a zygospore, and

of conidiiferous filaments outside of the testa; X 1000.

Fig. 5. Cochlonema bnctrosporum; drawn with the aid of a camera lucida

to a uniform magnification; X 1000 throughout. Aj specimen of Heleopera

syh*atica \^ithin which are indistinctly visible several curving portions of

hjphae belonging probably to two separate tlialli; two zygosporangia of

definitive size, but still immature, are more clearly visible inside, as are also

t\^o hyphae growing out of the animal’s mouth, one of which has given rise

to three conidial chains, a-c, whereof, from lack of space, only basal portions

are shown. specimen of H. sylvatica containing presumably three thalli

of the parasite, each extending a separate filament through the oral opening

to produce conidial chains externally; one having, in addition, produced a

zygosporangium with nearly mature zygospore, inside of the testa. C, de-

pleted specimen of H. sylvatica within which a small segment of thallus, two
outgrowing filaments, and two z3*gosporangia with nearly mature zygospores

are visible. D, depleted specimen of H. sylvatica, showing inside of the testa

with its characteristic arrangement of plates, two fully mature zygospores,

each surrounded by its sporangial membrane. E, conidia, showing variations

in dimensions and shape.

Fig. 6. Acaitlopayc marantica; drawn to a uniform magnification with

the aid of a camera lucida
; X 500 throughout. A, specimen of Amoeba

terricola (scnsii strictiorc) in active condition, entangled on one side with

adhesive mycelial filaments, from which four haustoria have been thrust

through the pellicle into the sarcode; within the animal are shown also the

fully expanded contractile vacuole, the large nucleus, and two depleted testae

of ingested rhizopods referable apparently to the genus Euglypha. B, living

specimen of A. terricola extensiveb" inwrapped in adhesive mycelial fila-

ments, from which collectively eight haustoria have been thrust into the

sarcode exclusive of the haustorium arising from an adhering conidium;

within the animal’s body are shown also its contractile vacuole, its ellipsoidal

nucleus, and the large empty testa of an ingested specimen of Trinema

encliclys. C, a living specimen of A, terricola extensively inwrapped with

adhesive mycelial filaments frtjm which collectively ten haustoria have been

thrust into the sarcode; within the animal are distinguishable its contractile

vacuole, its ellipsoidal nucleus, and six empty testae of ingested rhizopods

belonging apparently to a small species of Euglypha. D, a ratlier small

specimen of A. terricola securely entangled in adhesive mycelial filaments

;

the abundance of vacuoles distributed through the sarcode indicating a some-

what advanced stage of protoplasmic depletion, accomplished by means of

the seven well developed haustoria. F, another smallish specimen of A.

terricola entangled in adhesive mycelial filaments; from these filaments and

a germinating conidium have been intruded eight haustoria, which have

brought about a well advanced stage of protoplasmic depletion in the animal,

as is manifest from the presence of very numerous vacuoles, and from the

partial obliteration of the interrupted parietal layer in the nucleus.

Fig. 7. Acaidopage marantica; drawn to a uniform magnification with

the aid of a camera lucida ; X 1000 throughout. A, portion of prostrate
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hypha on which is borne an erect process later to develop into a conidium.

B, a prostrate filament with seven conidia, a-g, borne erectly on separate

erect sterigmata
;
all of the conidia are mature except one, c, which though of

approximately definitive size, has not been partitioned off from its sterigma,

nor undergone evacuation either in its proximal or in its distal part. C,

conidia, showing variations in dimensions and shape of living cell, empty
basal stipe, and empty distal appendage. D, prostrate hypha with seven erect

sterigmata, a-g, all denuded of their conidia. E, P, young sexual apparatus

;

in each unit a zygophoric hypha arising as a branch from a mycelial fila-

ment has fused apically with another zygophoric hypha arising as a germ-

tube from a fallen conidium. G-L, sexual apparatus in somewhat later

stages of development, likewise showing origin of each unit through union

of one zygophoric hypha, arising as a branch from a mycelial filament, with

another consisting of a germ-tube from a conidium. M, sexual apparatus

at still later stage, showing the fully grown zygosporangium set off from its

supporting stalk by a septum. O , fully grown zygosporangium set off by a

septum from evacuated zygophoric elements. P, nearly mature zygospore

lying wdthin the somewhat collapsed sporangial membrane, to which is

shown attached the empty envelope of the united gametangia. Q-S, mature

zygospores, each lying within its slightly relaxed sporangial envelope.



EMPUSA INFECTIONS OF THE HOUSE-FLY
IN RELATION TO MOISTURE CONDI-

TIONS OF NORTHERN IDAHO

Charles C. Yeager

The common fungus, Empiisa Muscae, infecting house-flies is a

yery familiar parasite. Infected flies may be found in late spring

or early autumn adhering to window-panes or mirrors, surrounded

by a dusty halo of discharged spores. In some cases it is possible

to find live insects sticking to the glass, trying to break away from

the mycelium which surrounds them.

The infection of the fly begins with the adherence of viable

spores to the surface of the abdomen where they may go through

a period of dormancy or germinate immediately (6). The degree

of infection depends on the amount of spores picked up by the fly.

Several factors may be instrumental in causing conidial forma-

tion after a long period of dormancy within the insect host
;
but

experiments performed at Moscow, Idaho, indicate that environ-

mental conditions, mainly humidity, greatly influence conidial

formation. These experiments were conducted over a period of

seventeen months, during the latter part of 1936 and throughout

1937, experiencing varying weather conditions.

In these experiments several hundred flies were used, and two

different methods were employed to minimize contamination b}’

other fungus forms and to induce germination of most of the

Einpusa conidia.

To obtain cultures of the fungus, a modification of the method

used by Sawyer (5) was employed. Several flies were glued

thoroughly to a pane of glass which was then inverted over half

a moisture chamber containing moistened cotton. The glass was

sealed tightly to the chamber, and the whole apparatus set in a

warm, well-lighted spot. The speed with which the spores germi-

nated and mycelium broke from the abdomen of the fly, varied

from three to eight days. This may have been due to the varying

amounts of spores present within the insect.

154
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The second method employed was the use of several well-known

nutrient solutions, distilled water and tap water. As a complete

set-up, 100 small vials were half-filled with a nutrient solution and

a fly placed in each. In every case similar results were obtained,

although much contamination by Mucor, RJiicopits, and PenicilUiim

resulted. Knop’s, Detmeris, Pfefferis, Crone’s (4), and Sack’s

and Czapek’s (3) nutrient solutions were used. A sugar-starch

solution as follows was also employed.

Water 1000 gms.

Soluble starch 2 gms.

Sucrose 1 gm.

Table I shows the relation of Empusa infections to the amount

of precipitation covering the period during which tests were made.

The results can be understood more clearly if the total amount of

rainfall and departure from the normal for each month is pre-

sented.

TABLE I

Relation of Empusa Infections to Total Amount of Rainfall^ from
September 1936 to November 1937

Month
Total ppt.,

inches
Departure
from normal

Number of
flies tested

Number of
flies infected

Percentage
infection

Sept 1.18 + 0.02 20 1 S.Of/o

Oct 0.30 -1.30 40 0 0.0%
Nov 0.24 + 2.78 40 1 2.5%

2 74 4-0 06 0
Jan 3.60 + o!66 0 — —
Feb 2.77 + 0.62 0 — —
Mar 2.25 + 0.05 0 — —
Apr 3.81 + 2.29 0 — —
May 0.69 -1.19 120 48 40.0%
June 2.92 + 1.56 100 48 48.0%
July 0.23 -0.38 0 — —
Aug. 0.49 -0.23 0 — —
Sept 0.79 -0.37 200 3 L5%
Oct 1.51 -0,09 ! 200 0 0.0%
Nov 3.60 + 0.58 200 0 0.0%

1 Precipitation data from Carter (1, 2).

In the fall of 1936, Idaho experienced the driest weather in the

history of the weather bureau. The results obtained showed that

a total of 2 per cent of the flies studied were infected with Empusa

Muscae, In the winter and spring of 1937, there was a complete

reversal of moisture conditions. From January to April, northern
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Idaho experienced some of the wettest weather since 1894. Dur-

ing May, although precipitation fell off considerably, the saturated

condition of the soil, swollen creeks, and remaining snow, kept the

humidity high. Again in June rainfall was very heavy. The wet

conditions produced heavy casualties among the house-flies. A
total of 220 flies were studied showing the percentage of infection

to be 43.6. From July to November the amount of rainfall was

very low. The atmosphere as a result was very dry, and although

a total of 600 flies were studied only three infections were obtained.

The percentage for this period was 0.5.

Direct correlation was found to exist between the amount of

precipitation in this area and the Eiupusa infections. During the

dry months, few or no infected flies were found and in humid or

rainy months an abundance was obtained. The prevalence of

Eiupusa Muscac infections, therefore, seems to vary directly with

the amount of rainfall.

Uni\^rsity of Idaho,

Moscow, Idaho
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A COMPARISON OF MYCETOZOA FAUNA
IN SANDSTONE AND LIMESTONE RE-

GIONS OF AUGUSTA COUNTY,
VIRGINIA

Lloyd G. Carr

Collecting the Mycetozoa in southeastern Augusta County has

disclosed a number of unusual fomis, and has revealed that the

types of genera present in one region compared to another vary

according to the lime content of the soil. This investigation is

the first ecological study of the IMycetozoa in relation to their

lime requirement.

Forms have been secured from two general localities: one sit-

uated in a sandstone region near the base of the Blue Ridge

Mountains, the other in a limestone region well out in the Shenan-

doah Valley. The fonns in the sandstone region select habitats

on old logs and sphagnum moss which is scattered around the

numerous ponds that appear there. Numerous springs feed into

these ponds which are formed as a result of limestone sinks.

However, there is no outcropping of limestone in the present area

as it is completely covered by overthrusting and many feet of talus

and wash at the foot of the Blue Ridge. Therefore, the limy

material that lies many feet below the sandstone wash is unavail-

able to the use of the lime genera of the Mycetozoa. The ponds

usually present a gradual incline on the sides, and are well hidden

in the flat woods. The numerous springs near these ponds form

boggy shallows on the edges, affording excellent pockets in which

leaves and other vegetable materials collect. In the process of

decay these materials hold much moisture. All of these factors

are favorable to the growth of the Mycetozoa.

Many of the more familiar species of the ^^lycetozoa are pres-

ent here. Didymiitm nigripes var. xanthopiis Lister grows in

abundance on sphagnum moss. Lamprodenna arcyriouema Rost.,

Comatricha fyphoides Rost., Arcyria denudafa Wettstein, A.

cinerea Pers., A, digitafa Rost., A, nutans Grev., Sfemoiiitis
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axijera Macbr., S, splendcns Rost., Trichia pcrsimilis Karst., T.

scabra Rost., and Hcmitnchia vesparhim Macbr. are familiar

foniis on decayed logs. A few forms appear to confine them-

selves to brush and leaf heaps. OUgonema niteus Rost, and

Lcocarpiis fragilis Rost, select heaps of this type. Trichia lu-

tesccns Lister appears in the sandstone region representing the

first record for its appearance in the east and the second record

in North America.^ It was found on the inner bark of a fallen

oak tree which had decayed.

Upon examination of the lime species occurring in the sandstone

region, the fructifications are observed to develop in scanty quanti-

ties of small sporangia. A small number of lime species was

collected over a wide area in the sandstone region. Pliysaruin

columbmum Sturgis, P. oblatuin Macbr., P. znride Pers., P. glo-

bulijcnnn Pers., Badhamia lilacim Rost., B. orbiculata Rex., Fuligo

septica Gmelin., Didymiuin nigripes var. xauthopus, and Lco~

carpus fragilis Rost, are forms occasionally seen in the region.

Also, the lime genus Didcrma is represented here with a few con-

spicuous forms, Diderma floriformc Pers., P. radiatuin Morg., P.

testacciijii Pers., and D. effustun Morg. It appears that the best

material represented in the sandstone region is from the genei'a

incorporating no lime in their structures.

The ‘lime genera” collected in these regions were Badhamia

Berk., Physariim Pers., Fuligo Haller, Crafcriitm Trentep., Leo-

carpus Link, Didenna Pers., Diachca Fries in the Physaraceae,

and Didymium Schrad. and Mucilago Adanson in the Didymiaceae.

Considering the finds from the sandstone region oh a i^ercentage

basis, it is calculated that 41.9 per cent of the 31 forms collected arc

included in the “ lime general,” whereas 58.1 per cent require no

lime.

The Shenandoah Valley lies essentially in a limestone region.

Here and there hills or monadriocks rise upward from the valley

plain. Often the sides of the hills are indented with sinks. Gib-

son’s Hill, near Barterbrook, possesses two sinks. One sink is in

the fonn of a big bowl wooded on each side with oaks, maples,

cherries, and the beaked alder. The edges of the bowl slant to a

small pool of water. On one edge there are precipitous cliffs with

1 The only other report for this form in North America is from Colorado.
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shelf-like projections. These furnish pockets for the collection of

leaves and other vegetable materials which hold considerable mois-

ture. As the water moves over the rocks and seaps through the

leaves, it carries with it calcium carbonate which collects in the

leaf pockets. Here the lime species of the ]\Iycetozoa are numer-

ous in well-develo])ed, robust fructifications. Several of the rarely

collected forms apjoear in the sink. It is possible that the available

quantity of lime and the copious moisture had something to do with

their occurrence here.

Physariiui Listen Macbr. is present and has a double sporangial

wall consisting entirely of lime.- Since the double wall has not

been noted previously, the material proves to be the most repre-

sentative of the form. Physarum serpiila Morgan, a rare form,

P. contextiim Pers., P. laierithim Morg., P. melleum Alass., and

P. sUiitosuin Link occur here on leaves.

Didcnna Trcvclyani Fries, a rare form in the east, was found

on decayed leaves of Qucvcus marilandica Muench in one of the

numerous pockets.- When its sporangial wall breaks in a petaloid

fashion, it resembles a miniature water lily that has just opened.

This species has a three-walled sporangium, and the middle one is

studded with crystalline lime so as to form an unbroken wall. As

its requirement for lime is rather high, the available lime in a

region would determine its distribution. It should be looked for

in limestone sinks. Didcnna testaceuni spreads in much larger

plasmodiocarps on leaves in the sink than it does in sandstone

regions.

Diachea splcndcns Racib. was fruiting extensively near the base

of the sink. This form is not often collected, but may be looked

for with some degree of success in limestone sinks. It was found

in all of the sinks which I examined. D. bidbillosa Lister and

D. Icncopoda Rost, are also present.

Cratcriuju mimitum Fries, an odd form, with goblet-shaped

fruiting bodies was discovered. A thin coat of powdery lime was

noted on the surface of the lids.

Only a few forms requiring no lime have been observed here.

These are Heinitrichia serpula Rost, and Arcyria nutans Grev.

- Hagelstein, Robert. Notes on the Mycetozoa. Mycolc^ia 30 : 336-353.

1938.
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Determining the percentages, it is found that 11.7 per cent of the

17 forms collected in the limestone region contain no lime in their

structures, whereas 88.3 per cent are typical members of the lime

genera.

Considering the total number of lime forms, 53.5 per cent were

from a small area in the limestone region, whereas 46.5 per cent

occurred over an extensive area in the sandstone region. Of the

forms requiring no lime, 90 per cent were found in the sandstone

areas, while 10 per cent were present in the limestone region.

In connection with this study, Mr. Robert Hagelstein of the New
York Botanical Gardens writes: “I have always found that the

calcareous forms are in greater abundance and far more robust in

limestone regions than in regions without limestone, taking as an

example Long Island where I reside, and wliich is of glacial origin

without much lime.”

SUMMARY

The results present several interesting facts : the lime loving

genera are abundant in limestone regions, while in others they are

lacking or are not prolific over wide areas ; and, the forms using no

lime in their structures appear in abundance in localities where the

lime content of the soil is low. It is indicated that the fruiting

bodies of the lime genera growing in an abundance of lime are

better developed. Limestone sinks are favorable spots where odd

and rare forms of the lime genera are localized.
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PORIA ANDERSONII AND POLYPORUS
GLOMERATUS, TWO DISTINCT

HEART-ROTTING FUNGI
W. A. Campbell & Ross W. Davidson

(with 2 figures)

INTRODUCTION

Pure-culture studies of wood-rotting fungi, w-hich are conducted

as an aid in distinguishing macroscopically similar rots and de-

termining their relative importance, frequently also clarify the

taxonomic relationships of the species involved. Such is the case

with Foria Andersonii (Ellis & Ev.) Neuman and Polypoms
glomeratiis Peck, two species frequently isolated in a decay study,

which to date have not been clearly separated by mycologists and

pathologists.

Peck (10) in 1873 described P, gloinerafiis and it has since been

recognized by most mycologists as a well-defined species of Poly-

poriis. Unfortunately the taxonomic position of P. Andersonii

has not been so well established. In 1890 Ellis and Everhart (5)

described Mucronopoms Andersoni as a resupinate polypore fruit-

ing under the bark of an “ oak log.” Only a fragment of the type

specimen is still in existence in The New York Botanical Garden

and it appears to be as originally described. This fungus has since

been confused with P, glomeratiis. In fact Ellis and Everhart

themselves were in part responsible for this confusion because

they issued exsiccati sets in which they included a resupinate form

of P. glomeratiis, from maple, under the name M. Andersoni. In

1894 Underwood (11) described a fungus similar to M. Andersoni

on the under side of poplar logs in Indiana as Polyporus (Poria)

xanthosporns. Murrill (7) in 1916 described a new genus Xan-

thoporia based on Ellis and Everhart’s Miicronoporiis Andersoni.

Neuman (8) listed the Ellis and Everhart species as Poria Ander-

sonii and gave Poria xanthfhospora as a synonym. Lloyd at first

separated P. glomeratiis from P. xanthospora, as he classified his
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specimens, but later (6) declared the latter to be a resupinate form

of P. gloincratus. Baxter (1, 2) apparently came to the same

conclusion.

Ellis and Everhart’s failure to distinguish between the two

species is clearly shown by examination of their exsiccati under the

name LIucronoporus Andersoin. Their specimen 3101, North

American Fungi, is really P. gloineratus, and was collected on

Acer riibriiin L. at Slielpot Creek near Wilmington, Delaware, in

1893. Their number 3101b in the same series is P. Andcrsonii

collected on poplar logs in Ohio, 1895.

CHARACTERISTICS IN NATURE

All specimens of P. glonierafus examined by the writers occur

on the outside of the bark on maple and beech, usually with some

indication of a pileus. On the other hand, P. Andersonii ap-

parently always develops under the bark or thin wood layer of dead

standing snags or down logs of several hardwood species. Al-

though it is reported on willow, poplar and hickory, it is found most

commonly on species of oaks. None of the specimens shows any

indication of a pileus. P. gloincratus sporophores contain easily

demonstrated large setal hyphae in the trama of the tubes (fig. 1,

G), which are illustrated by Overholts (9), whereas P. Andersonii

has much smaller setal hyphae (fig. 1, C). In addition, the dis-

tribution of such setal hyphae in sporophores of P. Andersonii is

more erratic and in most cases difficult to demonstrate.

Several specimens of Poria Loci (Murr.) Sacc. & Trott., col-

lected on oaks in California, were examined and the sporophores

appeared to be identical with P. Andersonii. Isolations made from

a sporophore collected on tanbark oak by E. E. Morse near Berke-

ley, California, were similar in all respects to those secured from

P. Andersonii in the East.^

P. Andersonii resembles, in manner of fruiting and in appear-

ance of the sporophores, the Poria recently described by Campbell

and Davidson (4) as the cause of the sterile conks on birch.-

^This specimen was sent originally to L. O. Overholts who forwarded a

portion to the writers for culturing.

2 There seems to be little question but that this Poria is the same as Pona
obliqua (Pers.) Bres. found on birch and other hosts in Europe.
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Fig. 1. A-E, Pona Andersonii. A, submerged hyphae; B, superficial

hyphae; C, setal hyphae, D, bulbous setae; E, basidiospores. F and G,

Polyporus glomcratus. F, submerged hyphae, G, setal hyphae.

However, P. Andersonii has yellowish-green spores, 5-8 X -1—S /x

and s]:)ores of the latter are hyaline or only occasionally pale-

yellow, 6-10 X 4-6 /X. The two species are also very different in

culture.

CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS AND DISTRIBUTION

PoRiA Andersonii

Petri-dish cnliiircs: Growth slow forming in 7 days a mat 2-3

cm. in diameter.** Mat either cottony or silky-cottony, thin, and

not raised aliove the agar or fine woolly to felty, raised and com-

pacted, primuline yellow,^ mustard yellow and apricot yellow to as

dark as antimony-yellow and yellow-ochre.

3 All descriptions based on mats grown on 1.5 per cent Difeo malt with

2 per cent agar, in diffused light at room temperature averaging approxi-

mately 26® C.

4 Ridgway, R. Color standards and color nomenclature. 1914.
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In 14 days mat 4.5-7 cm. in diameter (fig. 2, A, 5), very

variable, usually raised, compacted, with definite concentric rings,

often showing pronounced segments, mostly felty but occasionally

long cottony about inoculum ;
light-orange-yellow to yellow-ochre,

raw sienna and buckthorn-brown; margin either rising abruptly

from the agar or with a thin, appressed, yellowish or almost color-

less zone of advancing growth. Marginal characters very variable

as some cultures may show thin marginal growth and dark colored

staled areas over all or only a portion of the surface.

Hyphae staining with eosin, 2-5 /n in diameter (fig. 1, A),

no clamps; from staled areas under center, yellowish, collapsed,

non-staining, with numerous cross-walls and often broken up

into irregular lengths; fibrous hyphae thick-walled, dark brown,

2-4(-5) fjL in diameter (fig 1, 5) ;
long dark-brown setal hyphae

common in some cultures, rare in others, up to 8 /x in diameter and

250 fjL long (fig. 1, C)
;
bulbous setae common in compacted, staled

areas and in fruiting structures (fig. 1, D)

;

basidiospores oc-

casionally fonned in poroid areas, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish-

green, 5-8 X 4-5 II (fig. 1, E).

Temperature relations: Optimum temperature for growth ap-

proximately 35° C, Average diameter of mats in 7 days at con-

stant temperatures, ° in dark, as follows : 1.0 cm., 20°
; 3.1 cm., 25°

;

5.2 ail., 30°
;
5.5 cm., 35°

; slight growth, 40°.

Test-tube cultures: In 14 days mat raised, fine woolly to felty,

or appressed-felty, mustard-yellow and apricot-yellow to as dark as

antimony-yellow and yellow-ochre.

In 28 days mat on slant compacted woolly to felty, yellow-ochre

to buckthorn-brown and raw sienna; on agar cylinder lighter,

mustard-yellow to antimony-yellow and yellow-ochre, often with

pronounced zones, tough, forming a heavy film which is difficult

to tear with a needle. An occasional isolate will form well-

developed pores on a raised mycelial cushion at the lower end of

the slant.

Flask cultures: The mycelium, on maple and oak blocks, is at

first yellow, cottony, becoming in 10 months compacted ochraceous

^ Dishes kept 1 day at room temperature before placing in incubator. To
prevent drying of the medium, especially at high temperatures, the Petri

dishes were placed, 4 to a can, in tins, with tight-fitting lids.
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buff, cinnamon or yellow-ochre to as dark as buckthorn-brown

or ochraceous tawii}"; irregular areas outlined by narrow black

lines rather common. Sporophores are formed in some flasks,

usually where the mycelium makes contact with the glass. The

sporophores are much distorted by pressure against the glass and

produce basidiospores in sufficient abundance as to cause a yellow-

ish-green spore print. Wood decayed by P. Andersonii becomes

very soft, white and spongy.

DISTRIBUTION

Ariz., Quercus GamhelU Nutt.; Ark., Quercus sp
;

Calif., Q.

lobata Nee; Ind., Q. rubra L. ; Kans., host not known; Md.,

Quercus sp. and Salix nigra Marshall; Mo., Q. marilandica

Muench.
;
N. C., Quercus sp. ; Ohio, Populus sp. ; Ore., Q. garryana

Doug.; Pa., Carya sp. and Quercus sp.
;
Texas, host not known;

Va., Quercus sp. ; and Wis., Quercus sp.

Cultures have been obtained from Quercus sp. from the follow-

ing states : Calif., Md., Mo., Ohio and Va. From Carya sp. : Iowa

and Ohio.

POLYPORUS GLOMERATUS

Petri-dish cultures: Growth very slow-forming in 7 days a mat

1-1.5 cm. or less in diameter. Mat usually closely appressed with

a thin, whitish to yellowish covering over the inoculum, and a

colorless zone of advancing growth; often with a distinct brown

staled area under the mat. An occasional culture forms a white,

cottony or woolly mound over the inoculum with no trace of

staling.

In 14 days mat 2-4 cm. in diameter, usually appressed, thin,

indeterminate in color about the margin and with a brown staled

area under the center (fig. 2, D) ; surface hyphae somewhat

velvety or compacted over the inoculum; white or colorless at

margin to primuline-yellow, olive-ochre or dark-olive-buff at center.

An occasional culture fails to develop the brown staled area and

becomes raised, thick, felty, white at margin to olive-buff and

deep-olive-buff at center (fig. 2, C).

Submerged hyphae either hyaline, staining deeply with eosin or

yellowish, non-staining, 2-5 in diameter, without clamps ; in
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staled aieas thick walled broken up into iiie^ulai shapes often

with shoit, connected swollen cells (fig 1, T) , fibious h\phae

blown thick-w ailed 1- S /jl m diametei , daik-biown opaque setal

Fig 2 A and B petii dish cultures age 14 da>s of Pana indciwmi
C and D petn dish cultures age 14 da\s tf Pohpoms ylomaatu^

hyphae usually present m cultuies 14 days old but sometimes lack-

ing, 7-16 fi in diameter and 150-400 /x. long (fig 1, G)

Teinpejatioc relations Optimum tempeiature for giowth ap-

pioximately 25® C
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Test tube ciiliurcs: In 14 da}^ appearance of different cultures

rather variable, either slow-growing, appressed, with dark-brown

staled areas under the mat and with scant white to olive-ochre thin

cottony, or velvety, superficial growth
;
or raised, thick woolly on

slant to cottony on agar cvlinder and lacking the staled area under

the mat ; white at margin to buffy brown on slant with a trace of

olive-ochre ;
setae appearing as radiating streaks against the glass,

visil')Ie V ith the naked eye and very prominent under a lens.

In 28 days mat darker, from old-gold to yellow-ochre and buck-

thorn-brown usually with dark-brown staled area extending be-

yond the margins of growth.

Flask cultures: On hard maple blocks in wide mouth flasks, P.

glomeratiis forms a luxuriant cottony mycelium, much heavier and

more roliust than on malt agar. Small abortive sporophores form

in from 7 to 10 months. The fungus makes little growth on oak

heartwood but develops a moderately heavy mycelium on the

sapwood. Spoz’ophore formation takes place in 6-8 months with

fairly large, well-formed fruiting bodies, producing yellowish-

green spores in abundance, formed on the top or sides of the oak

blocks. The oak sapwood is well decayed but the heartwood is

only slightly attacked,

DISTRIBUTION

Cultures obtained from decay studies indicate that the fungus

causes a trunk rot in living Acer Saccharum Marshall, and A,

ruhriwi L. in Conn., Mass,, Mich., Penn., W. Va., Va., and Wis.

In addition, cultures have l)een obtained from a sporophore on

beech collected in Mass.

CULTURAL DIFFERENCES

The mats formed by the two fungi, on malt agar, are entirely

dissimilar as to general appearance. P. Andersonii is typically

yellow at all ages, and is usually woolly or felty in texture. F.

glomeratiis commonly starts as a white mycelium about the in-

oculum becoming compacted, olive-buff. In addition the former

grows 2 to 3 times as fast and has an optimmn temperature of

approximately 35® C. in contrast to an optimum of approximately

25° for P, glomeratiis. In both species setal hyphae are fonned
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in culture, but those produced by P. glomcratus are usually larger,

more opaque, typically from 7-16 ju. in diameter, while those of

P, Andersonii usuall}" range from 5-8 /x. In addition, the latter

produces short bulbous setae on the mat surface, especially in

staled areas. This form is rarely found in P. glomcratus cultures.

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE

Poria Andersonii is one of the fungi commonly isolated from

trunk decay of living oak trees throughout the middle western

states. It usually enters through branch stubs but it may also

enter through fire-scars or other injuries. It causes a white decay

similar to that caused by Pomes Everhartii.

Polyporus glomcratus causes a white to light-brown spongy

heart rot of maples and is common (especially on sugar maple)

in some areas in the Lake States.®

Civilian Conservation Corps and
Division of Forest Pathology,

Bureau of Plant Industry,

U. S. Department of Agriculture,

Washington, D. C.
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NEW SPECIES OF UREDINALES"

George B. Cummins

(with 6 figures)

Puccinia incallida Cumm. sp. nov. (fig. 2)

Pycniis epiphyllis, globosis, 90-120 diam., paucis Aeciis epiphyllis,

uredinoidis, minutis, flavidis, aggregatis in maculis flavis 0.5-2 0 mm diam.;

aeciosporis ellipsoideis vel obovoideis, 23-30 X 29-40
;
membrana 2-2.5 y>

cr., cinnamomeo- vel aureo-brunnea, valide aculeata (3 /a), poris germ, ob-

scuris (3 acquatorialibus?). Urediis ignotis. Teliis ignotis; teliosporis in

aeciis ellipsoideis, utrinque rotundatis, ad septum constrictis, 19-23 X 40-55 ;

membrana aequaliter 1-1,5 m cr., hyalina, levi; pedicellis hyalinis, brevibus.

On Goitania longipctala, between Suhum and Apedwa, Gold

Coast, Africa, July 28, 1937, F, C. Dcighton CB8-I6. Type in the

Arthur Herbarium, Purdue University Agricultural Experiment

Station and the Herbarium of the Imperial Mycological Institute.

Puccinia incallida appears to be closely related to P. paracusis

Diet, from Brazil but differs in lacking paraphyses and in having

larger teliospores.

Puccinia subtegulanea Cumm. sp. nov. (fig. 1)

Pycniis et aeciis ignotis Urediis hypophyllis, cinnamomeo-brunneis, ag-

gregatis vel confluentibus, ellipticis vel linearibus, 05-2 mm. longis epi-

dermide bullata dein longitudinaliter fissa diu tectis ;
urediosporis ellipsoideis

vel obovoideis, 11-15X15-19/*; membrana 1/* cr., cinnamomeo-brunnea,

dense ct minute echinulata, poris germ. 2, aequatorialibus. Teliis hypophyl-

lis, subepidermalibus, dense aggregatis, atris, multiloculatis, indehiscentibus,

soris individuis minutis, paraphysibus numerosis coalitis; teliosporae vari-

abiles, oblongae vel clavatae, ad apicem obtusae, rotundatae vel rostratae,

ad basim attenuatac, medio non vel leniter constrictae, 10-16 X 28-40 /* ;

membrana 1 /* cr., ad apicem 3-6 /*, castaneo-brunnea, levi ; pedicellis brevi-

bus, fulvis.

On Mariscus unibellatiis, Akwadum, Gold Coast, Africa, August

17, 1937, F. C, Dcighton CB910. Type deposited in the Arthur

1 Contribution from the Botany Department, Purdue University Agri-

cultural Experiment Station, Lafayette, Indiana.
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Herbarium. Purdue University Agricultural Experiment Station

and the Herbarium of the Imperial Mycological Institute,

Fig. 1. Pucchiia siibicgulancaj showing loculate, iiidehiscent telia X 500.

This species is similar in general to the group of species which

has two germpores in the urediospores and indehiscent loculate

telia, but has smaller spores than any previously described.

Puccinia Thelypodii Cunim. sp. nov. (fig. 3)

Pyaiiis globosis, 90-130/* diam, sparsis. Aeciis plerumque per totam
foliorum superficiem inferiorem aeque distributis vel rarius aggregatis,

margine recurvato ; cellulis peridii 16-19 X 22-29 /*, pariete interiore verru-
coso 2-3 /* cr., exteriore striato 5-7 /* cr. ; aedosporis ellipsoideis vel globo-
sis 13-16 X 16-19/*; membrana hyalina 1/* cr., minuteque verrucosa. Ure-
diis sparsis, rotundatis, 0.3-1 0 mm, diam., hypophyllis vel rarius epiphyllis,

pulverulentis, cinnamomeo-brunneis
; urediosporis late ellipsoideis vel globo-

sis, 18-20 X 20-26 /* ; membrana 1.5-2 /* cr., cinnamomeo-brunnea, dense et

minuteque echinulata, poris germ. 2 aequatorialibus. Teliis caulicolis et

fructicolis, ellipsoideis vel rotundatis, 0.3-2.0 mm. loiigis, pulvinatis, atro-

brunneis; teliosporae clavatae, oblongae vel ellipsoideae, ad apicem rotun-
datae, truncatae vel attenuatae, ad basim attenuatae, medio constrictae,

19-24 X 39-58/*; membrana castaneo-brunnea, 1.5-2.5 /* cr,, ad apicem 5-10/*

cr., levi; pedicello hyalino vel apice flavidulo, persistent!, 6-10 X 50-90/*.

On Thelypodium lasiophyllitm, Soboba Hot Springs, Riverside

County, California, February 1938, H, E. Parks 6154, Type in
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the Arthur Herbarium, Purdue University Agricultural Experi-

ment Station.

When Mr. Parks sent this specimen he wrote that he believed

telia on the old plants were inoculating the seedlings which bore

the aecia and uredia. His suggestion was verified by cultures

using plants raised from seed in the greenhouse at Lafayette, In-

diana, and subjected to inoculation by germinating teliospores on

the old stems sent with the original collection. Inoculations made
April 21 and May 6 produced pycnia May 1 and IMay 16 and aecia

May 5 and May 22, respectively. The species is thus autoecious

and macrocyclic.

Uropyxis reticulata Cumm. sp. nov. (fig. 4)

Pycniis et aeciis ignotis. Urediis subepidermicis hypophyllis, sparsis,

minutis, 0 1-0.3 mm. diam. vel ramicolis in incrassationibus elongatis fusi-

formibus copiose ortis, bruniieis ; urediosporae obovoideae, 16-22 X 23-27 ;

membrana 2 a cr., cinnamomeo-brunnea, reticulata, poris germ. 2, aequatori-

alibus. Teliis conformibus; teliosporae ellipsoideae vel oblongae, utrinque

rotuiidatae, medio leniter coiistrictae, 18-23 X 31-40 a ; membrana 2.5-3 a cr.,

cinnamomeo- vel castaneo-brunnea, verrucosa, quaque cellula poris binis me-

diis praedita,* pedicello persistenti, sporam aequante, deorsum lenissime in-

crassato.

On Bignonia Unguis-cati, La Plata, x^rgentina, February 1937,

Juan C. Lindquist (type) ; La Plata, Argentina, May 1920, C.

Spcga:!zini, Type in the Arthur Herbarium, Purdue University

Agricultural Experiment Station and the Museo de La Plata, La

Plata, Argentina,

Spegazzini (Rev. Argent. Bot. 1 : 108. 1925) first reported this

rust as Piiccinia Bignoniaceamm Speg., an entirely diflPerent species

which belongs in the genus Prospodiiim. His specimen, kindly

loaned to me by Dr. Lindquist, consists of foliicolous sori, while

Lindquist’s later collection consists of the ramicolous form and is

here taken as the type.

The species is unique in developing urediospores with reticulately

sculptured walls and has only two equatorial pores, while Uropyxis

is characterized by urediospores having several scattered pores.

Although lamination of the walls of tlie teliospores is observable

only at the septum the presence of two pores in each cell clearly

indicates the genus Uropyxis.
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Figs. 2-6. 2, teliospores of Puccinia incaUida; 3, teliospores of Puccinia

Thclypodii; 4, one teliospore and one urediospore of Uropyxis reticulata;

5, one aeciospore and one teliospore of Uromyces evastigatus; 6, one telio-

spore of Uromyces diliicidits, (All figures from type specimens. X 650.)

Uropyxis Rickiana Magn., also on some bignoniaceous host,

likewise causes hypertrophy and has similar teliospores. I have

not seen this species but since no urediospores were described it

seems advisable to keep t/. reticulata separate.

Uromyces dilucidus Cumm. sp. nov. (fig. 6)

Pyaiiis, aeciis et urediis ignotis. Teliis amphigenis, 0.2-0.S X O.S~1.5 mm.,

spars is vel aggregatis, pulverulentis, castaneo-brunneis
;

teliosporis globoso-

ellipsoideis vel ovatis, apice rotundatis, papilla subhyalina verruculosa us-

que 5 /^. alta instructs, 29-^3 X 32-44/1-; membrana cimiamomeo- vel castaneo-

brunnea, 2-3 cr., levi
;
pedicello hyalino, brevi, deciduo.

On Sisyrinchium striatum, Tuhuyan, Mendoza, Argentina,

March 8, 1933, Ruis! Leal 1273. Type in the Arthur Herbarium,
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Purdue University Agricultural Experiment Station and the

Museo de La Plata, La Plata, Argentina.

Although only telia are present in this collection it is not probable

that the species is microcyclic. Uromyces diUicidiis is distinctive

because of the large teliospores.

Uromyces evastigatus Cumm. sp. nov. (fig. 5)

{Piiccimola Urhaniana Arth. N. Am. Flora 7:795. 1926. Not

Uromyces Urbanianus P. Henn. 1897.)

Pycniis paucis amphigenis, profunde immersis, 120-150 X 180-250 At, macu-

lis incrassatulis usque 1.5 cm. diam. occupantibus. Aeciis cupulatis, grega-

riis, inter pycnia sparsis, plus minusve profunde immersis, 0.3-0.4 mm. diam.,

margine lacerato ; cellulis peridii 18-27 X 35-55 a*, pariete interiore rugoso

2-2.5 At cr., exteriore striato 3-6 cr.; aeciosporis oblongis, ellipsoideis vel

aiigulato-globosis 19-27 X 29-41 a* ; membrana 1.5-2.5 A* cr., ad apicem 5-12 a^,

hyalina vel flavida, minuteque verruculosa. Urediis nullis. Teliis amphi-

genis, aggregatis, 1-2 mm. diam., pulverulentis, castaneo-brunneis
;
teliospo-

ris oblongis vel ellipsoideis, apice rotundatis vel attenuatis, 20-25 X 39-53 a* ;

membrana castaneo-brunnea 2-3 At cr., ad apicem 6-9 At, reticulata (1-1.5 A*

diam.)
; pedicello brevi, hyaline.

On Phthimsa pynfolia, vicinity of San Salvador, El Salvador,

March 3()-April 24, 1922, Paul C. Standley 23106 (type) ;
vicinity

of Tonacatepeque, Dept. San Salvador, El Salvador, December 30,

31, 1921, Paul C. Standley 19473, Type in the Arthur Herbarium,

Purdue University Agricultural Experiment Station.

Uromyces evastigatus differs from U. Urbanianus P. Henn., to

which Arthur (/.r.) originally assigned the above collection but

under the now abandoned genus Piiccimola^ in having larger and

more coarsely sculptured teliospores.

During this study it was found that in several species described

as having verrucose teliospores the sculpture is actually reticulate,

although very finely so. The following key, based upon this study,

gives differential characters for the species of Uromyces on Lor-

anthaceae

:

Teliospores longitudinally ridged.

Teliospore-pedicel long, rugosely inflated U, ornatipes Arth.

Teliospore-pedicel short, fragile.

Teliospores large, 38-50 a* long. U. euphlebiiis Sydow.

Teliospores smaller, 32-37 long U, socius A. & H.
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Teliospores reticulate, sometimes striately so.

Species macrocyclic.

Urediospores echinulate C7. Loranthi J. & H.
Urediospores longitudinally ridged 27. Phtirusae Mayor.

Species demicyclic.

Reticulation obscure
;
pits 0.5-0.8 diam.

Teliospores ellipsoid, 18-23 X 29-35 a^.. 27. circumscnittiis Negcr.

Teliospores oblong -ellipsoid, 15-23 X 33-43 a*.

27. Urbanianus P. Henn.
Reticulation obvious ; pits 1-1.5 a* diam.

Teliospores oblong-ellipsoid, 20-25 X 39-53 A^.

27. evastigatus Cumm.

The specimens of Puccinia iiicallida and P. siibiegidanea were

received from Dr. G. R. Bisby, the Imperial Mycological In-

stitute, Kew, England, of Uropyxis reticulata and Uromyces

dilitcidus from Dr. Juan C. Lindquist, Museo de La Plata, La
Plata, Argentina, and of Puccinia Thelypodii from Mr. H. E.

Parks, Trinidad, California.

Purdue University,

Lafayette, Indiana



THE GENERA, SKIERKA AND
CTENODERMA

E. B. Mains ^

(with 14 figures)

The genus Skierka was described by Raciborski (11) in 1900

and was based on the species Skierka Canarii, The teliospores

were described as one-celled, fusoid, having acuminate apices,

without pedicels, and issuing from the telium in a Cronarfhim-

like column. Four other species have been described, S. congo-

nensis from Africa by P. Hennings (9) in 1907, S. Agallochoa

from Java by Raciborski (12) in 1909, S, Holwayi from Central

America by Arthur (1) in 1918 and rohusfa from Africa by

Doidge in 1926.

During the summer of 1936, the writer collected a rust on

Cupania belisscvsis in the El Cayo District of British Honduras.^

This proved to be the telial stage of a species of Skierka. Species

of Skierka have not been reported on species of Cupania. How-

ever, Ctenoderma crisfata has been reported on several species of

Cupania from Tropical America. A study of collections ® of this

rust has resulted in an interesting discovery. The genus Cfeno-

derma was described by the Sydows (17) in 1919, Ctenoderma

cristafa (Speg.) Sydow {Uredo crisfata Speg.) being cited as the

type species. The Sydows concluded that the spores which had

been described as tirediniospores were teliospores. These were

described as one-celled, the wall of two layers, the outer gela-

1 Papers of the Department of Botany and Herbarium of the University of

Michigan.

2 This expedition was part of a study of the biology of the Maya area, a

cooperative study between the University of Michigan and the Carnegie In-

stitution of Washington and was supported by funds from the Horace H.

Rackham School of Graduate Study.

® Through the kindness of Dr. George B. Cummins the specimens of spe-

cies of Skierka and Ctenoderma in the Arthur Herbarium have been avail-

able for study. The writer is also indebted to the Director of the Royal

Botanical Gardens Kew for loans of types of Ctenoderma Petchii and C.

Diploglottidis.
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tinous and thickening above. The species Ctenodenna cristata

has this spore stage associated with pycnia in small h}"pertrophied

areas. Among the collections available for this study two were

discovered which bore abundant scattered telia, typical of Skierka,

associated with this stage. From these specimens it seems evident

that the stage described as telial for Ctcnoderma is in reality the

uredinial. A comparative stud}" of species of Ctenodenna with

species of Skierka has resulted in the conclusion that the former

should be included in the genus Skierka.

Those species of Skierka for which telia are known show con-

siderable similarity in the telial stages (fig. 9-14), all having

fusoid, thin-walled spores which adhere and are forced out of the

narrow opening of the telium in columns. There is a greater

variation in the uredinial stage. However, a certain similarity

occurs throughout the species. They all show more or less lateral

thickening of the wall (fig. 1-8), forming two opposite lateral

ridges or plates. This thickening surrounds the spore longi-

tudinally except for the hilum. In Skierka congonensis (fig. 1)

it is inconspicuous, the wall of the spore gradually increasing in

thickness from 1-1.5 ju. on the two faces to 4-6 fi in the lateral

longitudinal ridges, the spores therefore being only slightly broader

and the wall thicker with the ridges in optical plane than when

in surface view. The echinulations of the spore are in longitu-

dinal rows, the rows on the edges of the ridges not differing con-

spicuously from those on the face. In Skierka Canarii (fig. 3)

the wall of the urediniospore shows two layers. The outer hyaline

wall is thickened to form a wdng-like ridge surrounding the spore

longitudinally except for the hilum. The echinulations are ar-

ranged in longitudinal rows. Those on the edges of the wings

are modified to fomi a fringe of close set, curving teeth. In

Ctcnoderma cristata (fig. 4), the outer wall of the urediniospores

swells to fomi a thick plate longitudinally surrounding the spore

except for the hilum. With the thickening seen in optical section,

the spores are much wdder than when in surface view. The two

edges of each of the lateral wdiigs are crenate or serrate. The

urediniospores of Ctenodenna Diploglottidis (fig. S) resemble

those of C. cristata. In Skierka Holwayi (fig. 7) the thickening

of the wall reaches its maximum development. The hyaline outer
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wall swells to form a very broad wing-like plate surrounding the

spore longitudinally except for the hilum. The spore is there-

fore, considerably wider with the plate in the optical plane than

when on edge. The edges of the plate are irregularly crenate.

Cfenoderma Pefchii (fig. 6) has urediniospores which approach

those of 5*. Holwayu

The relationship of the genus Skierka to other genera of the

rusts is uncertain. From herbarium specimens it is very difficult

to determine accurately the manner of development of the telio-

spores. The teliospores more or less adhere latrally and tend to

form long threads or columns. In Skierka Hol^^ayi the adherence

is very pronounced and long columns are produced which do not

break up easily. In the other species it is less pronounced and

the threads or columns may disintegrate in water if some pressure

is applied. The teliospores are not catenulate. As Raciborski

(11) has pointed out, the younger develop between the older,

adhering to them and pushing them upward. The teliospores are

borne on small globoid cells and at maturity usually separate from

them. When the spores are removed from the telium with a

scalpel an occasional spore is found with torn remnants of the

basal cell adhering. It is possible that such spores are immature

and their forcible removal may have ruptured the thin-walled basal

cells. There is no well differentiated pedicel and the teliospores

have usually been described as sessile. The Sydows (20) and

Dietel (7) emphasize the position of the uredinia and telia stating

that they develop beneath stomata. Although this may be true it

is not very evident. The sori are deep-seated. They remain

covered by the epidermis and in some instances by cells beneath

the epidermis, usually there is a layer of compacted hyphae lining

the overarching epidennis. The sori finally open* by a pore or

small slit.

Although the teliospores have usually been considered sessile,

Skierka has been placed in the Pucciniaceae by most authors.

Raciborski (11) believed that it was most closely related to Hama^

spora. Other than in the shape of the teliospores there is very little

similarity, Hamaspora having free, 2-4-celled teliospores with very

long pedicels. The Sydows (20) have placed Skierka in the Puc-

ciniaceae stating that in spite of the sessile, adhering teliospores,
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it is a tVo7;/vr£»j-like rust with fusoid teliospores. However, they

were uncertain concerning its position in this family.

Arthur (3) has proposed a subfamily Skierkatae of the Aecidi-

aceae (Pucciniaceae) in which he included Skicrka, Ctenoderma,

Sphowspora and Chaconia. In Sphenospora, the teliospores are

free from each other, two-celled with vertical septa and remain

attached to well-developed pedicels. In Chaconia the teliospores

are borne in clusters on a well-developed basal cell and are other-

wise free from each other. There are a number of clusters in a

telium and these also are free from each other. There seems to be

ver}" little evidence of a close relationship of these tw’o genera to

Skierka.

Dietel (8) has placed Skierka b}" itself in the tribe Skierkeae of

the Pucciniaceae. He ( 7) states that the development of sori be-

neath stomata, the adherence of spores forming sporehorns, the

cresting of the urediniospores, and the colorless condition of the

teliospores are characters found in Uredinopsis and therefore con-

cludes that Skierka must belong to the oldest group of the Puc-

ciniaceae. Because the members of the tribe Heniileieae of the

Pucciniaceae develop their sori in relation to the stomata of their

hosts, he would place the tribe Skierkeae near the Hemileieae.

Also he suggests that Skierka may not be far from the genus

Spirechina, The development of sporehorns in Skierka is most

pronounced in the telia and is found in the uredinia only in S.

Holwayi and there to a limited extent. The sporehorns of Ure-

dinopsis are limited to the uredinia. The telial stage of Skierka

is very different from that of Uredinopsis. It seems doubtful

whether the suggested similarities to Uredinopsis necessarily in-

dicate a position near the beginning of the Pucciniaceae. The

relationship to the Hemileieae is also not evident. In the species

of that tribe as recognized by Dietel, the spores are pedicellate, the

pedicels projecting through the stomata bearing spores outside the

host. In Skierka the spores develop within the host in deep seated

sori, and they are forced out through small openings in the epider-

mis by the development of younger spores. Also the relationship

to Spirechina is not wtry close since in that genus the teliospores

are borne on well developed pedicels and are free from each other.

If Skierka belongs in the Pucciniaceae it wrould seem to be more
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closely related to Chrysocelis and Bitzea which have sessile, color-

less, thin-walled teliospores. The teliospores of Chrysocelis and

Bitcea^ however, remain attached to the basal cells and are other-

wise free from each other.

The possibility that Skierka may belong- in the JMelampsoraceae

should not be disregarded. Apparently only Koorders (10) has

placed it in this family and he does not discuss his reasons for so

doing. The absence of pedicels and lateral adherence of the

teliospores have been considered the principal differentiating char-

acters of the Melampsoraceae. The external resemblance of the

telia of Skierka to those of Croiiartium has been noted but has

been considered a superficial similarity. Apparently one of the

principal reasons for excluding Skierka from this family is the

non-catenulate arrangement of the teliospores. However, Pha-

kopsora which has been placed b}' Dietel (8) in the Cronartieae

next to Cronarthmi has telia in which the spores are not catenulate,

the younger developing between the older. This genus forms com-

pact crusts of brown-walled spores not columns of hyaline spores.

It seems evident that Skierka represents a distinct line of de-

velopment and should be placed in a tribe Skierkeae by itself.

With the present two family separation in the Uredinales, the in-

formation now available concerning this genus would appear to

point as much toward a position near the Cronartieae in the Me-

lampsoraceae as toward the Pucciniaceae. It is evident that a

realignment of the genera of the Uredinales is necessary and it is

probable that then Skierka will fall in a family intermediate be-

tween the Melampsoraceae and the Pucciniaceae.

Skierka Racib. Parasitische Algen und Pilze Javas II p. 30. 1900.

Ctenoderma Sydow, Ann. Myc. 17 : 102. 1920.

Pyaiia subepidermal, sometimes deep-seated in hypertrophied

areas ; uredinia subepidermal, deep-seated opening by a pore, ure-

diniospores with the wall thickened into two opposite longitudinal

ridges or bands, the thickenings often swelling considerably in

water; telia subepidermal, deep-seated, opening by a pore; telio-

spores fusoid, the wall colorless, often showing two layers, the

outer separating from the inner, the younger teliospores develop-

ing between the older, adhering to them and the spore mass usually

pushing out of the telium as a thread or column.
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Type species, Skicrka Canarii Racib.

Skierka. congonensis P. Henn. Ann. Musee Congo Bot. V. 2

:

90. 1900.

Uredinia hypoph3^11ous, subepidermal, in small groups, pulveru-

lent; urediniospores narrowly ellipsoid or ellipsoid-fusoid, 12-16

X 2-4-36 /A, the wall 1.5 /x, thick, at the apex up to 5 /a and in two
lateral longitudinal ridges up to 4 /a, a row of coarse-echinulations

on the edge of the ridges, elsewhere moderately echinulate in longi-

tudinal lines, the pores obscure (fig. 1).

Telia hypophyllous, subepidermal, in small groups, covered by
the epidermis except for a small slit or pore, the teliospores ad-

hering and forced out in very long, delicate white threads
;
telio-

spores fusoid, 7-10 X 60-80 jtt, very acuminate at the apex,

truncate at the base, the wall thin, 1 /a, smooth, hyaline, separating

into two layers (fig. 9).

Specimens studied:

Alchornea cordifolia Muell. Njala, Sierra Leone, Dec. 13, 1935,

F. C. Deighton, 930,

Macaranga sp. Kisautu, Congo, Feb. 23, 1907, H. Vanderyst.

Skierka philippinensis sp. nov.

Urediniis hypophyllis, subepidermalibus, diu epidermide tectis, sparsis,

0.2-0.5 mm. diam. ; urediniosporis ellipsoideis vel ellipsoideo-fusoideis,

12-16 X 28-54 /A, membramis 1-1.5 m crassis, lateraliter 4-6 aa, formantibus

juga, moderate echinulatis, poris indistinctis ; teliis hypophyllis, subepi-

dermalibus, diu epidermide tectis, sparsis; teliosporis coalitis formantibus

columellas, fusoideis, 11-19 X 64-110 a*, membranis hyalinis, 1.5-2.5 aa crassis.

Specimen typicum in foliis Canarii liisonici, Bambong, Nueva Viscaya,

Luzon, Philippines, Jan. 1924, Qemens, 1720,

Uredinia hypophyllous, scattered, 0.2-0.5 mm. across, subepi-

dermal, covered by the epidermis and a thin layer of compacted

h3rphae except for a small pore or slit, pulverulent
;
urediniospores

ellipsoid or ellipsoid-fusoid 12-16 X 28-54 /a, the wall 1-1.5 /a,

thickening laterally A—

6

/a in a band extending longitudinally around

the spore except for the hilum, moderately echinulate in longi-

tudinal lines, pores obscure (fig. 2).

Telia hypophyllous, scattered 0.2-0.5 mm. across, subepidermal,

similar to the uredinia, the teliospores adhering and forced out in

irregular loose columns; teliospores fusoid, 11-19 X 64—110 /a, the

wall smooth, hyaline, 1.5-2.5 /a thick, the outer layer often sepa-

rating from the inner, the apex long acuminate, the base truncate

(fig. 10).
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Specimens examined:

Canarium lii:::omcnm A. Gray, Bambang, Nueva Viscaya, Luzon,

Philippine Islands, Jan, 1924, Clemens, 1720, type (deposited in

the Arthur Herbarium, Purdue University and the Herbarium of

the University of Michigan.

Canarium sp. Pangasinan, Luzon, Philippine Islands, Feb. 1-14,

1925, Clemens, 5912
;
Quemburg Mission, Morobe, New Guinea,

Dec. 11, 1935, Clemens, 1327', March 23, 1936, Clemens, 2160.

Figs. 1-4. Urediniospores of species of Skierka with lateral thickenings

of the wall in the optical plane, X 600; 1, Skierka congonensis

;

2, 5*. philips

pinensis; 3, S. Canaiii; 4, 3'. crisfafa.

Collections of this species have been identified as Skierka Canarii.

The latter has smaller urediniospores and teliospores and the

urediniospores have two narrow lateral wings edged with a fringe

of fine teeth-like echinulations. The ecliinulations of Skierka

philippinensis are arranged longitudinally in rows, the rows on the

thickened band sometimes being somewhat closer and larger. The

walls of the teliospores frequently show two layers, the outer

separating from the inner.

Skierka Canarii Racib. Parasitische Algen und Pilze Javas 2:

30. 1900.

Uredinia minute, hypophyllous, scattered or in small groups,

subepidermal, covered by the epidermis except for a small pore,

pulverulent ;
urediniospores as bounded by the inner wall obovoid,

14-16 X24-30 /A, the inner wall hyaline or ^'eUowish, uniform in

thickness, 1-1.5 /i, the outer 1-1.5 /4, thickening into two opposite
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longitudinal wings 2.5-6 wide, the edges provided with a fringe

of cur^dng teeth-like projections, the remainder of the spore

coarsely echinulate in longitudinal lines, with the wings in the

optical plane circular in outline, 2-1—38 X 24-30 jti (fig. 3).

Telia minute, hypophyllous, scattered or in small groups, sub-

epidermal, covered by the overarching epidermis, the teliospores

adhering and forced out through a small pore as a short column

;

teliospores fusoid, 8-12 X 54-80 /x., the wall smooth, hyaline, then

\ fjL or less, the apex acuminate, solid, 14-40 jtc, the base truncate

(fig. 11).

Specimens examined :

Canamim commune L., Buitenzorg, Java, 1900, M. Raciborski,

Sydow Ured. 2289,

Canarium moluccanum Blunie, Purmaredjo, Java, \ug. 1^05,

S. H. Koorders.

Canarium sp. Sattelberg, Morobe, New Guinea, March 3, 1936,

Clemens, 1924,

Koorders (10) has also reported this species from Java. The

specimens reported by Arthur and Cummins (4) prove to be the

preceding species. The Sydows (16) and Sydow and Petrak (18,

19) have reported S, Canarii on Canarium znllosum for the Philip-

pines. It is probable that some at least of the collections are 6'.

Philippinensis.

The lateral wings of the urediniospores are best seen when in

the optical plane. They are lateral enlargements of the outer

hyaline wall usually vertical, sometimes somewhat oblique. The

fringe of slender, curving teeth on their margins is one of the

distinguishing marks of the species. This and the small uredinio-

spores separate this species from S, philippinensis.

The teliospores adhere somewhat and are forced through the

small opening of the telium as a column. They are not catenulate

but as Raciborski has pointed out, the younger spores are forced

up between the older.

Skierka cristata (Speg.) comb. nov.

Urcdo cristata Speg, Anal. Soc. Ci. Argent. 17: 119. 1884.

Uromyces Cupaniae Arth. & Johnston, Mem. Torrey Club. 17

:

131. 1918.

Ctcnoderma cristafum Sydow, Ann. Myc. 17 : 103. 1920.
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Pycnia amphigenous, grouped in hypertrophied areas 2-5 mm.
across, subepidermal, oblate-spheroid, 100-200 ^u. wide, 80-100 /t

thick, ostiolar filaments present.

Uredinia mostly hypophyllous, deep seated in the hypertrophied

tissue, covered by a thin layer of compacted hyphae beneath the

epidermis, opening by a small pore, pulverulent ; urediniospores as

bounded by the inner wall narrowly obovoid or fusoid, 16-20

X 30-40 jn, the inner wall yellowish, uniform in thickness, 1.5-

2,5 /i, the outer wall hyaline, swelling to fonn a longitudinal plate,

the wings reaching 10-15 p, in width over the upper portion of the

spore, with the plate in the optical plane the spores obovate or

fusiform in outline, 22-30 X 40-55 ft, coarsely and sparsely echinu-

late in the upper portion, crenate or serrate in lines on the edges of

the lateral wings, the pores obscure, the apices rounded or acute

(fig. 4).

Telia hypophyllous, scattered or in small groups, similar to the

uredinia, the spores adhering and often forced out in long, delicate,

wdiite threads; teliospores fusoid, 10-15 X 60-96 ft, the w^all thin,

1 ft, of two layers, the outer finally separating from the inner, the

apex acuminate, the base truncate (fig. 12).

Specimens examined:

Cupaniaamericanah, Maravale Valley, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad,

May 14, 1913, R. Thaxter 40, Rel. Farl. (575, III.

Ciipania ielhcnsis Standi., Benque Viejo, El Cayo, British

Honduras, July 17, 1936, E. B. Mains, 5524, III.

Ciipania inacrophylla A. Rich. San Antonio de las Banos, Cuba,

June 11, 1916, J. R. Johnston, 779, 0 II ///; Taco Taco, Cuba,

Sept. 17, 1916, J. R. Johnston, 57(5, O II \ Santiago de las Vegas,

Cuba, Dec. 3, 1916, J. R. Jolinston, P27, 0 II.

Ciipania sp. Santiago de las Vegas, Cuba, June 6, 1905, C. F.

Baker, 88, 0 II III
;
Paraguay, Jan. 1882, Speg. F. Guar. 131.

Arthur and Johnston (5) decided that the urediniospores of this

rust were teliospores and placed it in the genus Uromyces under

the name Uromyces Cupaniac since the name Uromyces cristata

was preoccupied. They noted a similarity to Skierka. The Sy-

dows (17) also concluded that the urediniospores were teliospores

and proposed the genus Ctenoderma with this as the type species.

However, teliospores typical of the genus Skierka occur abundantly

on two specimens (Johnston, 779 and Baker, 88) closely associated

with the sori interpreted as telia by Arthur and Johnston and the
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Sydows. It is evident that the latter are uredinia. In addition

to the specimen from British Honduras, Thaxter's collection (Rel.

Farl. 673) from Trinidad bears telia (Arthur, 2). As in other

species of Skicrka the walls of the urediniospores are laterally

thickened, more so than in the previous species. The outer wall

swells in water. This takes place unequally and forms a thick

plate surrounding the spore longitudinally except for the hilum.

The edges of the plate are crenate or serrate giving the spore its

cristate appearance. The teliospores are very similar to those of

other species of Skicrka, They adhere and are forced through

the narrow openings of the telia as long delicate white threads.

The wall of the teliospore separates into two layers. The long

accuminate apex of the teliospore is solid for most of its length.

When the teliospore germinates the wall breaks and the solid apex

is pushed off,

Skierka Diploglottidis (Cooke & Massee) comb. nov.

Uromyces Diploglottidis Cooke & Massee, Grevillea 17: 55.

1889.

Ctenoderma Diploglottidis Sydow, Ann. Myc. 20 : 55. 1922.

Uredinia mostly epiphyllous, in green islands, subepidermal,

covered by the epidermis and a thick ( 10-20 ft) compacted layer

of hyphae except for a small pore or slit; urediniospores as

bounded by the inner wall, oblong-fusoid, 12-16 X 32-42 ft, the

inner "wall yellowish, 1.5-3 ft thick, the outer hyaline, thickened

to form two opposite longitudinal lateral plates, with the plates

in the optical plane, the spores elliptic-fusifonn in outline, 22-28

X 40-60 ft, the apices acute, the edges of the plates crenate (fig.

5 ).

Telia similar to the uredinia; teliospores in the specimen ex-

amined collapsed, apparently fusoid, 15-18 X 70-90 ft, the wall

colorless, 1.5 ft, the apex acute.

Specimen examined:

Diploglottis sp. Brisbane, Queensland, Australia, Bailey, 626,

t>T)e.

Cooke (6) described the urediniospores as teliospores. Sydow

(13) studied the specimen in the Kew Herbarium and decided

tliat the rust was a species of Ctenoderma, He gives the host as
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Diploglottis Cunninghamii, Sydo\\ (15) has reported another

collection from Australia.

The type specimen apparently has teliospores characteristic of

Skierka. They are collapsed and are difficult to study. The

Figs. 5-8. Urediniospores of species of Skierka and Ctenodcnna with

lateral thickenings of the wall in the optical plane, X 600: 5, 5*. Diploglot-

tidis; 6, S Petchii; 7, S. Hohi^ayi; 8, Cfenoderma Toddaliae,

spores which have been described as teliospores are apparently

urediniospores similar to those of other species of Skierka spe-

cially S. crisfafa, having somewhat similar lateral thickenings of

the wall.

Skierka Petchii (S^xlow) comb. nov.

Ctenodenna Petchii Sydow, Ann. Myc. 21: 342. 1923.

Uredinia amphigenous, crowded in reddish-brovm spots, sub-

epidermal, covered by the epidermis except for a small pore or

slit; urediniospores narrowly ellipsoid as bounded by the inner

wall, 8-12 X 24--S0 //., the inner wall yellowish, 1.5-2 ju. thick, the

outer wall hyaline, thickened to form two lateral longitudinal

wings, with the wings in the optical plane, the urediniospores fusi-

form in outline, 18-20 X 39-60 ft, the apices acute, the edges

of the wings irregularly crenate (fig. 6).

Telia similar to the uredinia, the teliospores adhering to form
short columns; teliospores obovoid-fusoid, excluding the apex,

12-18 X 38-44 ft, the apex long attenuate, 25-50 ft long, the wall

hyaline, the inner 1 ft, the outer tliinner and separating from the

inner (fig. 13).

Specimens examined:

Sapindus bifoliafus Hiem, Sigiriya, Ceylon, Aug. 1912, T.

Fetch, 3565, type.
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According to Sydow (14), Fetch reported this collection as

Vrcdo crisfafa Speg. Sydow (14) described it as a species in

Ctcnodcnna, the urediniospores being described as teliospores.

A few telia have l^een found accompanying the uredinia. These

Figs. 9-14. Teliospores of species of Skicrka, X 600: 9, S. congemensis;

10, S. philippinaisis; 11, 6’. Camrii; 12, S, crisfafa; 13, S. Pctchii; 14, S.

Holvaayu

contain teliospores typical of the genus Skicrka. The uredinio-

spores also are characteristic of that genus. The species is nearer

.S'. Holwayi than 5'. crisfafa. The long attenuate apices o£ the

teliospores and the lateral thickenings of the wall of the uredinio-

spores approach those of the former species.

Skierka Holwayi Arth. Am, Jour. Bot. 5: 433. 1918.

Pycnia amphigenous, in small groups, subepidemial, discoid,

350-450 fx wide, 90-130 fi thick.

Primary uredinia mostly epiphyllous, in groups surrounding the
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pyaiia, developing immediately beneath the greatly enlarged epi-

dennal cells, flask-shaped, covered by a layer of compacted hyphae
beneath the epidermis, opening by a pore, the tirediniospores some-

times emerging in sporehoms, which easily disintegrate in water.

Secondar}^ uredinia rare, scattered, subepidemial, the epidermal

cells not enlarged; tirediniospores as bounded by the inner wall

narrowly obovoid, 14-20 X 30-65 the inner wall yellowish-

brown, uniform in thickness, 2-2.5 /a, the outer wall hyaline,

swelling laterally to form a plate reaching 26-36 /x. in width longi-

tudinally surrounding the spore except for the hilum, with this

plate in the optical plane the spores ovate or cordate in outline,

26-36 X 30-65 /*, acute at the apex, appearing smooth except for

the edges of the plate which are irregularly crenate (fig. 7).

Telia, mostly hypophyllous, accompany the pycnia and primary

uredinia and then similar to the latter, sometimes scattered and
then not causing enlargement of the epidermal cells, the telio-

spores adhering and forming long yellowish columns; teliospores

fusoid, 11—14 X 28-38 /x. exclusive of the apex which is very

slender, reaching a length of 60 ft, the apex disintegrating in water,

the wall smooth, hyaline, of two layers, the inner 1.5 ft, the outer

1 ft or less and separating from the inner (fig. 14).

Specimens studied:

Thouinidhim decandruin (H. B. K.) Radik. Sanarate, Guate-

mala, Feb. 10, 1916, E. W. D. Holway, 475; Amapala, Isla Tigre,

Honduras, Feb. 14, 1922, Paul C. Standley, 20730a; San Miguel,

El Salvador, Feb. 24—27, 1922, Paul C. Standley, 21081.

Thouinidhim sp. Agua Caliente, Guatemala, E. W. D. Holway,

849 (type).

This is a most unusual rust. In this species many of the char-

acters stressed in the other species find their extreme development.

The outer wall of the urediniospores swells unequally in water

to fonn a broad and thick plate surrounding the spore longi-

tudinally except for the hilum. This extension of the vrall is so

broad that in mounts for the microscope the spores nearly always

orient themselves with the plate in the optical plane and the spore

can be rotated with difficulty. The urediniospores sometimes ad-

here and emerge from the uredinia in sporehoms. They, how-

ever, readily separate in water. The teliospores adhere and are

forced through the narrow opening of the telium in long columns.

They separate less readily than in other species. The teliospores

have very long filifomi apices and the wall of the spore separates
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into two layers. In water the apex disintegrates. This leaves

the outer layer free from the inner except at the base of the spore.

Skierka Agallochoa Racib. Bull. Acad. Sci. Cracovie. 1909:

275.

Specimens of this species have not been available. It is appar-

ently known only from the original collection obtained at Batavia,

Java on Excoecaria Agallocha, Only telia are described. The

teliospores are given as 8-12 X 60-100 /*, smooth, thin-walled,

tlie apex 18-25 /Jt. The teliospores are forced through the opening

of the telium in threads 50-80 /i wide and 1-8 mm. long.

Skierka robusta Doidge, Bothalia 2: 155-156. 1926.

Specimens of this species have not been available. Only telia

are described on Rlwicissus rhomboidca from South Africa. The

teliospores are given as yellowish, narrow-lanceolate or lanceo-

late-fusifonn, 20-27 X 120-180 /t, acuminate, elongated into a

long filiform process, the wall 3-3.5 (5 ) /a.

Ctenoderma Toddaliae (Fetch) Sydow, Ann. Myc. 17: 103.

1919.

Accidium Toddaliae Fetch, Ann. Roy. Bot. Card. Feradeniya

4: 303. 1909.

Uredo Toddaliae Fetch in Sydow, Fungi exotici exsiccati <5P.

1913.

Fycnia ampliigenous, grouped in yellowish spots, discoid, 150-

200 [x wide, 50-75 /x thick, filaments lacking.

Uredinia hypophyllous, surrounding the pycnia, deep seated in

the host tissue, opening by a small pore or slit; urediniospores

very angular, 28-36 X 40-70 fx, the inner wall yellowish-brown,

unifonn, 1,5 fx, the outer wall hyaline, very thin over most of the

spore, tliickened irregularly to form ridges of various extents

mostly over the apex or at the base, occasionally from base to

apex, up to 10 [x thick, irregularly and finely echinulate, specially

on the ridges (fig. 8).

Specimens examined:

Toddalia aculeata, Hakgala, Ceylon, Aug. 30, 1912, T. Fetch,

Sydow, Fungi exot. <59.
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Only pycnia and uredinia were found on the specimen studied.

This is probably a species of Skierka, The urediniospores have

the outer wall thickened in ridges which are less regular than in

the other species. Until telia are discovered it seems best to leave

this species under the name Ctenoderma Toddaliae.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Fig, 1-4. Urediiiiospores of species of Skierka with lateral thickenings of
the wall in the optical plane, X 600: 1, Skierka congoneitsis; 2, S. philips

pincnsis; 3, S. Canarii; 4, S, cristata.

Fig. 5-8. Urediniospores of species of Skierka and Cfenodcrma with lat-

eral thickenings of the wall in the optical plane, X 600 : 5, S, Diploglottidis;

6, S, Petchii; 7, S, Holzuayi; 8, Ctenoderma Toddaliae.

Fig. 9-14. Teliospores of species of Skierka, X 600: 9, 5', congonensis

;

10, 5. philippincnsis; 11, 5*. Canarii; 12, 5*. cristata; 13, 5*. Pctchii; 14, 5*.

Holwayi.



STUDIES ON HISTOPLASMA CAPSULATUM
AND SIMILAR FORM SPECIES—I.

MORPHOLOGY AND
DEVELOPMENT ^

Arden Howell, Jr.2

(with 5 figures)

INTRODUCTION

The identity of the organism which is the etiological agent of

the disease in man known as histoplasmosis has long been in

question. The disease w’as originally described by Darling (4, 5,

6) as a result of his studies among the natives of Panama when

first he encountered a case characterized clinically by emaciation,

splenomegaly, leucopenia, anemia, and irregular pyrexia. Subse-

quently an autopsy upon the patient revealed that the pathological

features were as follows ; The invasion of the endothelial cells

in the smaller lymph and blood vessels and capillaries by enonnous

numbers of a small, encapsulated micro-organism causing necroses

of the liver with cirrhosis, splenomegaly, pseudo-granulomata of

the limgs, small and large intestines, with ulceration of the latter,

and necrosis of the lymph nodes draining the infected viscera.’’

The organism, which Darling regarded as the cause of the dis-

ease that produced this condition, occurred in the tissues as small,

round to oval cells, 1-A fx in diameter, some of which Darling

thought possessed flagella. Although he admitted these forms

resembled the Leislmian-Donovan bodies of kala-azar they differed

from the latter in several respects, and hence were regarded by

1 Contribution No. 163 from the Laboratories of Cryptogamic Botany and

the Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University.

2 The author is greatly indebted to Dr. David H. Linder, under whose

direction the present investigations were conducted, for the material he

provided to begin the work, for his many valuable suggestions, assistance,

advice, and encouragement, and for the manner in which he gave so un-

stintingly of his time. Also he wishes to express his gratitude to Dr. WiL
liam H. Weston, Jr., for his constructive criticism and for his helpful co-

operation throughout the work.
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Darling as a hitherto undescribed protozoon parasite to which he

gave the name Histoplasma capsulafum. Two additional cases of

this disease were observed by Darling within the next few months,

but all attempts to cultivate the organism failed.

Following Darling, the disease was reported by Riley and

Watson (17), and Cnimrine and Kessel (3) from Minnesota and

California respectively. It was not until 1934 that the first suc-

cessful attempt to grow the pathogen in artificial culture was

made by de Monbreun (7) who isolated the organism from the

spleen of an infant that had died of the disease in 1932 in Ten-

nessee. The results of his study showed the parasite to be of

fungal nature and that the life history was divided into two phases,

a parasitic, yeast-like phase which germinated to produce the

saprophytic, mycelial phase in culture. The only means found

thus far to reconvert the mycelial form into the yeast-like phase

has been to inoculate the mycelial forni into susceptible animals.

From the lesions so produced, the yeast-like fonii has been ob-

tained on suitable culture media.

In an attempt to place this organism in a system of classification

de Monbreun compared it with such forms as Endomyces capsit-

latiis Rewbridge, Dodge, and Ayers (16). This fungus was

isolated from a nodule on the surface of the medulla in a case

which had been diagnosed as meningoencephalitis with complicating

tuberculosis. In the lesions this Endomyces occurred exclusively

as budding cells, but on artificial culture media it developed a

mycelial form quite similar to that described for Histoplasma.

However, de Monbreun made no definite attempt to classify H.
capsulafum other than to point out the similarities between its life

cycle and cultural characteristics and those of Endomyces.

Later Hansmann and Schenken (9) isolated a fungus from a

patient suffering from a generalized skin infection very similar

to histoplasmosis. The authors considered this fungus was not

identical with Histoplasma capsulafum but was rather a pathogenic

species referred tentatively to the genus Sepedonium.

That the fungus described by Hansmann and Schenken (9) as

a parasitic Sepedonium was identical, or nearly so, with Histo-

plasma capsulafum Darling has been established by Moore (15)

and others. Since, however, Moore erroneously considered the
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large, tuberculate, ascus-like bodies mentioned b}^ de !Monbreun

(7) as occurring on the mycelia produced by these two organisms

on artificial culture media to be true asci containing endospores,

he transferred these fungi to the genus Posadasia. Inasmuch as

Moore also observed certain cultural and moi-phological differences

between the two strains, he created the species Posadasia pyri-

formis Moore for the fungus isolated by Hansmann and Schenken,

and Posadasia capsulata (Darling) Moore for the form first cul-

tured by de Monbreun (7).

The genus Posadasia was established by Canton (1) for the

organism which was the etiological agent of coccidioidal granuloma

in South America. In the tissues this parasite usually exists as

large, thick-walled cells which are transformed directly into asci

containing an indefinite number of ellipsoidal spores. Moore

(14, 15) noticed the resemblance of these asci to the ascus-like

bodies (or so-called “ asci ’’) produced on the mycelium of Histo-

plasma on artificial culture media, and presumed that they vrere

homologous structures. It was on this basis that Moore made

the generic transfer.

On the other hand, Dodge (8) reduced the genus Posadasia to

synonomy with the genus Coccidioidcs Stiles, the latter liaving

been created for the organism which was the etiologic agent of

coccidioidal granuloma in North America, inasmuch as he, Dodge,

believed the two parasites which had been described as the causa-

tive agents of this disease w^ere identical. He then retained the

name Histoplasma capsiilatuni for the organism described by

Darling (4), nialdng Posadasia capsulata (Darling) Moore a

synonym of this form, and likewise created the new combination

Histoplasma pyriforme (Moore) Dodge for the organism de-

scribed by Moore from the case of histoplasmosis isolated by

Hansmann and Schenken. He then placed the genus Histoplasma

in the family Coccidioideaceae of the Endomycetales with the

genera Coccidioidcs, Paracoccidioides, and Rhinosporidium. Each

of these produce similar lesions in man, are more or less similar

in their parasitic phases and are similar in culture, inasmuch as

each, in culture, produces structures that have been regarded as

naked, multi-spored asci. According to Moore (15) and Dodge

(8) these genera differ in that the “ asd ” in Coccidioides are
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smooth-walled ; in Histoplasma bear functionless tubercles on the

walls ;
in Paracoccidioides bear tubercles into which the asco-

spores ’’ migrate and from which they are then discharged by the

rupture of the walls; while in Rhhwsporidium the “ asci ” open

by a definite pore.

In a recent paper Ciferri and Redaelli (2), after making a care-

ful study of Histoplasma capsulatiim Darling and if. pyriforme

(Moore) Dodge, reduced the latter species to synonomy with

H, capsulatum because of the fact that the two species are identical

morphologically. They, therefore, listed the following synonomy:

Histoplasma capsulatum Darling, 1906.

Cryptococcus capsulatus Neveu Lemaire, 1921.

Posadasia capsidata Moore, 1934.

Posadasia pyriformis Moore, 1934.

Sepedonium sp Hansmann & Schenken, 1934.

Histoplasma pyrifo?7ne (Moore) Ciferri & Redaelli, July, 1935.

Histoplasma pyriforme (Moore) Dodge, August, 1935.

Furthermore, they placed the genus Histoplasma in the new
family Histoplasmaceae which they included in a super-family

of non-sporogenous yeasts, the Adelosaccharomycetaccae Guill. as

emended by Ciferri (1930).

It is readily seen that much confusion exists as to the exact

identity and classification of the organism which is the etiological

agent of Darling’s histoplasmosis. It is the aim of this paper,

therefore, to detennine its true identity and taxonomic position,

first, by presenting a detailed account of its life history and

development with ample descriptions and illustrations, and second,

by comparing these with the life cycles and spore forms of exist-

ing genera of saproph3rtic or parasitic fungi to which it has been

referred. To supplement the present work the writer has also

undertaken a comparative study of the biological reactions of

representative species of these fungi in pure culture as well as

an examination of the interrelationships of these species through

serological studies and through experimental inoculations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

These studies were made with pure cultures, the fungi used

having been obtained from the following sources: Histoplasma
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capsulatiim Darling, H. pynforme (iloore) Dodge, originally

from de Monbreun (7) and Hansmann (9) respectively, deposited

in the culture collection of the CiTptogamic Laboratory as No.

M250 and No. M251; Scpedomiim chrysospennum (Bull.) Lk.,

No. M283, from Dr. D. H. Linder who isolated it from Boletus

sp. ; S. xylogeman Sacc., No. M2S1, and Steplianoma tetracoccum

van Zinderen-Bakker (18), No. M273, from Dr. Linder who

obtained S. xylogeniim Sacc. from an original isolate from de-

cayed wood by Dr. R. Thaxter and S. tetracoccum from an orig-

inal isolation from Geoglossimi Farlowii by Dr. Linder; and

Mycogone perniciosa Magn., No. M280, and CJilamydomyces pal-

marum (Cooke) Alason, A^o. M2T9 from the Centraalbureau voor

Schimmelcultures, Baarn, Holland.

Various media, such as Sabouraud’s maltose agar, four per cent

sucrose (Merck) agar, one per cent Difco Bacto-peptone agar,

and potato maltose agar were used for general cultural work.

The latter medium, because of the fact that it was readily avail-

able, easily prepared, and proved very satisfactory for the growth

of all species concerned, was chiefly used. This medium was

prepared from a decoction of 100 grams of potato per liter to

which was added two grams of Pfanstiehrs technical maltose and

twenty-five grams of Difco Bacto-agar. To insure uniformit}’

of the medium, four to eight liters of the decoction were made up

at one time, and agar was added when needed.

Observations were usually made from Petri dish cultures or

slide cultures, the latter being a modification of Unna’s technique,

recommended by Langeron (10), and essentially the same as that

described by Martin et al. (12). In this process the fungus

grows over a slide which has been placed below the surface of

the agar in a Petri dish. Whenever desired, the slide is removed

from the Petri dish, allowed to dry at room temperature for

twenty-four to thirty-six hours, during which time the agar is

dehydrated, and the slide is then stained with lactophenol cotton-

blue (11) for 15 to 20 minutes. At the end of this time they

are immersed in 70 per cent alcohol for 10 to IS minutes, and

then dehydrated and mounted in balsam.

Many observations of the fungi in Petri dishes or test tubes
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Fn» B Hisfoplastna capsidatum Darling
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were supplemented by studies of cultures in van Tieghem cells,

espedalfy in following the gemiination of spores.

All cultures, unless otherwise noted, were grown at room tem-

perature, which averages about 22° C.

LIFE HISTORIES

Histoplasma capsulatum Darling.

The life cycle of Histoplasma capsulatum Darling, like that of

man}^ of the parasitic fungi, is rather complicated, inasmuch as

the habitat determines the character of the growi:h. As was

pointed out in the introduction it exists in the tissues as small,

oval, yeast-like bodies, measuring about 3 X 3.5 ju. in diameter.

Each cell is surrounded by a thin membrane, and, in unstained

preparations, usually contains one or more small, retractile fat

droplets in addition to a single protoplasmic granule in active

Brownian movement. Also, in stained preparations, there may
appear one or more vacuoles in each cell, and a nucleus which

usually appears as a peripheral, crescentic mass of chromatin.

One pole of the cell is usually pointed, and when buds occur they

do so singly and only at the pointed ends of the cells. The yeast-

like form will persist, if upon isolation from the natural host,

it is kept on blood or serum agars at 37° C. and transferred at

short intervals. The mycelial form of the fungus develops di-

rectly from the yeast-like cells by a process of elongation to form

mycelial growths which soon become septate.

The preceding description of the yeast-like phase of Histo-

plasma capsulatum has been adapted from de Monbreun’s paper

(7) since this phase has not yet been studied by the present writer

whose observations follow.

The mycelium varies from 2 to 5 /a in diameter, and is usually

highly refractile, branched, and multicellular, though its appearance

may vary somewhat depending on the type of culture medium

employed. As the mycelium matures, the walls become slightly

thickened, and williin the hyphae a large number of fat globules

and vacuoles are formed (fig. B: 1-4).

After varying lengths of time, depending on the medium em-

ployed and the conditions under which the culture develops,

sporulation begins.
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It would appear at first glance that there are at least three

types of spores produced (fig. A: 1, 6-9, 25). First, there are

large, tuberculate, spherical to pear-shaped bodies or spores, 10-

25 jx in diameter, sessile or on short pedicels, produced on the

aerial mycelium (fig. A: 1); secondly, smooth-walled, round to

oval spores, varying in diameter from 5 to 20 /a, usually fonned

on short pedicels, and on the submerged mycelium (fig. A- 2, S,

25) ; and thirdly, small, smooth-walled spores, spherical to pyri-

form, 2-6 fjL in diameter, sessile or on short stalks, produced on

the aerial or submerged mycelium (fig. A: 6-10).

The large, tuberculate, aerial spores begin their development as

bulbous enlargements of the terminal ends of lateral branches.

These branches may be simple with a single spore at the terminal

end (fig. B: 1 ; fig. A: 18) or divided into two to several short

branches, with a single spore developed on the terminal end of

each branch or one to several are produced acropetalously and

directly on a short branch (fig. A: 3, 4, 17, 24; B: 3). As these

spore initials increase in size, each one is cut off from the rest of

the hyphae by a cross wall near the base, become spherical to

pyriform in shape, and the wall gradually increases in thickness

(fig. A: 19, 24). Simultaneously, there usually develops a large

central vacuole, and shortly thereafter definite softenings or pits

appear in the walls (fig. A: 20) through which papillate proto-

plasmic outgrowths protrude to form an indefinite number of

finger-like processes (fig. .^4; 21, 22). As the spores mature

these papillae increase in size and are finally cut off from the proto-

plasmic content of the spores by the formation of a secondary

inner wall (fig. A: 23). When fully developed they contain

numerous globules, often very uniform in size, which simulate

endospores (fig. B: 9). However, these globules are stained in-

tensely by osmic acid, Sudan III and Scharlacli R,"* and disappear

entirely when mounted on a slide in lactophenol and heated

slightly. Furtheimore, it has been observed that when they are

treated with Scharlach R or Sudan III, then mounted in glycerine

and allowed to stand several weeks, the globules coalesce to fonn

® Saturated alcoholic solutions of Scharlach R and Sudan III were used,

prepared by dissolving 0.2 gm. of each in 100 c.c. 70 per cent alcohol; osmic

acid was used in the form of vapor from a 2 per cent aqueous solution.
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a single, more or less spherical droplet occupying the center of

the spore. Since the osmic acid and stains mentioned are gen-

erally considered specific for fatt}' substances, the author regards

these bodies as fat globules, and has been unable to find any

evidence of true endospores within these large, tuberculate, so-

called ascus-like bodies.

Inasmuch as the classification of this organism depends upon

the nature of these tuberculate spores, it seems wise to consider

briefly here the interpretations that have been placed upon them.

These bodies were first obser\'ed by de Monbreun (7), who
proposed the term ‘‘ ascus-like bodies or cells ” as a temporaiy

name for them since they resembled asci because of the numerous

fat globules, simulating endospores, which they contain. He
emphatically stated, however, that they could not be called asci

since he failed to observe true endospores or any sexual phe-

nomena in direct association with them. Likewise, Hansmann
and Schenken (9j failed to find evidence of endospores within

these tuberculate cells. They also observ^ed the same round,

hyaline bodies which simulated endospores, but they reported that

these endospore-like structures absorbed fuchsin and Sudan III,

disappeared upon heating, and failed to survive fixing and staining

methods. Hence they considered the ascus-like cells of de Alon-

breun to be chlamydospores containing one to several globules

of a fatty substance.

On the other hand, Moore (15) supposedly found true endo-

spores within these ascus-like cells apparently in addition to the

fat globules observed by de ]Monbreun (7), Hansmann and

Schenken (9), and the present author. Moore states that “ cy-

tological investigations show that the single ascus contains a

number of spherical spores which are set free by a rupture of

the ascus wall to geminate and commence another cycle,” but

that ‘‘ when in a nutrient condition, the ascus may genninate with

few to several germ-tubes which develop into a mycelium.”

Furthermore, he figures these ascospores and their germination in

plate 11, figure 1 and plate 13, figure 72 of his paper. Later in

his paper, however, he refers to these same two figures as conidia

which break off easily from the hyphae and germinate to give

rise to a new colony serving much the same purpose as do the
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ascospores.” In view of the conflicting references to plate 11,

figure 1 and plate 13, figure 72 by Moore (IS; and also because

he has failed to show either fusion of nuclei or the meiotic

division characteristic of the development of ascospores within

an ascus, the writer feels that Moore has not shown the tuberculate

structures to be asci. It is therefore impossible to accept Moore’s

conclusions.

The writer has repeated the technique used by ^loore, insofar

as it was possible to ascertain the methods used from the meager

descriptions given in his paper, and has failed to find any evidence

whatever for the presence of endospores within these tuberculate

cells. As it has already been pointed out, there are numerous

bodies, quite uniform in size, within these cells, but in view of

the evidence already presented, both by the present author and

previous workers with the exception of Moore, it can hardly be

doubted that these bodies are fatty in nature and that there are

no endospores present. Hence the structures in question cannot

be considered as asci. The question then arises as to what temi

should be applied to these aerial, tuberculate spores. It seems

clear, from the development of these as previously described in

this paper (tie. 5), and from the work of others (7, 9) that

according to the terminology proposed by Mason (13; they should

be given the name alcitriospores. This name was given by Vuil-

lemin (19) to certain terminal chlamydospores which are similar

to conidia in color, position, size, fonn, and structure, but which

differ from true conidia in that they are not immediately freed

from the mycelium by a natural means of dehiscence.

In addition to the large, tuberculate, aerial aleuriospores there

develop large, smooth-walled spores (fig. A: 2, 5, 25) below the

surface of the agar and minute entities (fig. A: 6-10), called

conidia by Moore, which are formed in old cultures and are ob-

viously depauperate structures. That both these types are modi-

fications of the tuberculate, nonnal, aerial aleuriospores there can

be little doubt since a study of a large number of cultures has

demonstrated that all spores not only develop in the same manner

and that there is a gradual transition between them, but also they

germinate in the same fashion.

Neither phialospores nor conidia vera have been encountered
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b}" the author in this species, nor have any been reported by pre-

vious workers.

Germination of the aleuriospores, from a ten weeks old culture,

takes place readily. Within fifteen to twenty hours after they

were inoculated either into a two per cent Difco Bacto-peptone

or Difco proteose peptone or potato-maltose broth well-developed

germ tubes could be seen growing out from nearly all of the

aleuriospores used in the preparation (fig. B: S-8). In the

majorit}' of cases there develops a single germ tube which may
remain unbranched for some distance (fig. B: 6) or may even

branch immediately upon its emergence from the spore so

that, although it would appear that there were several germ

tubes, closer observation demonstrated that there was in

reality only a single germ tube giving rise to one or more

branches (fig. B: 7). In a number of instances the germ

tube enlarged into a globose structure immediately upon its

emergence from the aleuriospore, and then from this there

arose two to several hyphae (fig. 5: 8). It should be pointed

out at this point that if such a structure were seen from above

the spore rather than from the side it would give the impression

that the aleuriospore germinated by producing many germ tubes.

The author questions, consequently, if it were not such a phe-

nomenon that !Moore (15) observed which he has described and

figured as an ascus which, in a nutrient condition, had genninated

with few to several genn tubes in plate 12, figure 71 of his paper.

In a few cases two separate and distinct germ tubes were seen to

arise from a single aleuriospore (fig. B: 5) and rarely three, but

the author has never observed more than this. Whether two or

three germ tubes were produced from a single aleuriospore, they

al-ways arose from the same pole.

Once the genn tube is fonned, growth proceeds rapidly. The

hyphae begin to branch and soon become multicellular by the

formation of cross walls or septa at more or less regular intervals.

As they mature, they become vacuolate and replete with fat

globules. Finally, within twenty-five to forty hours after the

genn tubes have emerged from aleuriospores germinated on two

per cent peptone or potato-maltose broth in van Tieghem cells,

sporulation begins, the aleuriospores being formed in the manner

already described.
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The genus Histoplasma, then, may be characterized as a fungus

parasite in the life cycle of which there are two distinct phases.

The first or parasitic phase consists of small, oval, yeast-like bodies,

3 X 3.5 /A in diameter, which reproduce by budding, and exist

primarily in the endothelial cells of the smaller lymph and blood

vessels and capillaries of the host. The second or saprophytic

phase, derived directly from the first, consists of a typical fungus

mycelium which usually appears as a white and cottony growth

in culture. The hyphae composing this mycelium vary from 2.5

to 5 fL in diameter, and bear numerous aleuriospores, either ses-

sile or on short pedicels. These spores vary m shape from

spherical to pyriform, in size from 2 to 25 ju. in diameter, the

majority ranging from 12 to 20 /a, and contain from one to several,

round to ovoid, fat globules. Their walls may vary from smooth

to highly tuberculate, depending on whether the spores are pro-

duced on mycelium that is submerged, on that near the surface of

the agar, or that which is strictly aerial. When tuberculate, the

tubercles may vary from small, wart-like processes to long,

finger-like projections, 1 to 7 /<. in length.

Sepedonium chrysospermum (Bull.) Link.

The life history and morphology of Histoplasma outlined above

can now be compared with the genus Sepedomiim, using S. chryso-

spennum (Bull.) Link, the type of the genus, as an example.

The mycelium of this species is composed of hyphae which

vary from 2-4 /x in diameter and are usually hyaline, thin-walled,

branched, and multicellular. As they mature they may become

very vacuolate. When the mycelium is fairly well-developed,

sporulation begins, though the time of sporulation may vary

somewhat, depending on the conditions under which the culture

develops.

There are at least two types of spores usually produced in cul-

ture. First, there are large, yellow to golden, warted or tuber-

culate, spherical aleuriospores, which begin their development as

small, bulbous enlargements of the terminal ends of lateral

branches of the surface or aerial mycelium. These branches may

occasionally be single with a single spore at the tip, but usually

divide further into a number of branches, each of which gives
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Fig. C, 1-6, Sepedcmmn chrysospermum (Bull.) Link; 7, Sepedoniiun

xyloycnnm Sacc.; 8, Stephano’tm tctracoccim van Zinderen-Bakker ; 9, 10,

Chlamydomyccs pahnanim (Cooke) Mason.
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rise to a spore, so that eventually a cluster of aleuriospores is

produced (fig. C; 1). As these spore initials increase in size

each one becomes separated from the remainder of the subtending

hypha by the formation of a septum at its base, the wall increases

in thickness and a large, central vacuole appears (fig. C: 2).

Immediately following this, definite pits or softenings in the wall

make their appearance and through these protoplasmic outgrowths

protrude to form short papillae (fig. C: 3-5). At a slightly

later stage these papillae are cut off from the protoplasmic con-

tent of the spore by the formation of a secondary inner wall (fig.

C: 6). As the spores continue to mature the outer vrall becomes

yellow to golden in color, and when fully developed the aleurio-

spores bear an indefinite number of these short, blunt papillae,

varying from 1 to 1.5 /* in length, the spores being 14-16/* in

diameter. This process of spore formation and the production

of the ornamentation is identical wdth that found in Histoplasma

capsidafum, and shows these structures to be homologous in the

two species. Thus additional evidence is added to substantiate

the belief that the tuberculate structures of Histoplasma capsu-

lahm should be thought of as aleuriospores, and not as asci.

The germination of the aleuriospores of chrysospenmim is

essentially similar to that already described for the homologous

spores of Histoplasma, except that there is apparently only a

single germ tube produced in i'. chrysospennmn. This process

has been repeatedly observed in van Tieghem cells using either a

two per cent Difco Bacto-peptone or Difco proteose peptone broth.

The aleuriospores used in these studies were obtained from a

five-months-old potato maltose agar culture. Within twenty to

twenty-four hours after they were inoculated on the Bacto-peptone

broth, short genii tubes, one from each spore, appeared. Those

on the proteose-peptone broth took much longer to germinate, the

genu tubes not appearing for about seventy-two hours. Once the

genn tube is formed, growth proceeds rapidly, the hyphae soon

becoming branched, and septate, with the branching frequently

occurring at a characteristic acute angle (fig. E: 3, 4). Finally,

after sixty to seventy-two hours on the Bacto-peptone or after

about five days on the proteose-peptone preparations, a second

t3q)e of spore is produced, which, although formed before the
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aleuriospores when the fungus is grown in culture, is for con-

venience given secondary position in this discussion. These

spores, called phialospores, have not been obser^^ed by the writer,

nor by any of the previous investigators, in cultures of Hisfo-

plasma.

The phialophore, wliich produces the phialospores, begins its

development as a short lateral outgrowth from a hypha of the

surface or aerial mycelium and by continued elongation and

branching eventually forms the mucli-divided pliialophore bearing

subulate or tapering terminal cells w’hich are known as phialides

(fig. D: 3). From, or wdthin the apex of these pliialides the

tliin-w’alled phialospores are abstricted (fig. E: 1). Additional

spores may be successively formed at the apex of a single pliialide,

in which process the first-fonned spore is pushed aside (fig. E:

2). This procedure may continue until several spores have been

produced and, accumulating around the tip of the phialide, fonn

a globose mass as a result of the adhesion of the spores. The

mature phialospores are ovoid in shape, smooth-w^alled, hyaline,

and 8-11 X 5-6 /a in size (fig. D: 3), It is possible that these

spores may serve an additional purpose in that they may function

as spermatia in the sexual reproduction of the ascigerous stage,

Hypomyccs clirysospermus (Bull.) Tul., of wdiich Sepedonium

chrysospennum is the asexual or imperfect stage. The germina-

tion of the phialospores has also been observed, and is essentially

similar to that of the aleuriospores, the germ tube usually arising

at one pole of the spore. Occasionally a second genn tube arises

at the opposite pole.

Sepedonium xylogenum Sacc.

For further study of the life history and morphology of Sepe-

donium in comparison with Hisfoplasma another species, Sepe-

donium xylogenum Sacc., was examined by the writer. In this

fonn the aleuriospore has been the only type of spore developed

in culture, and, so far as the writer has been able to detennine,

is the only spore form known. In this species the development

of the aleuriospore is very similar to that of the same type of

spores of 5'. chrysospermum and Hisfoplasma previously de-

scribed. In addition their germination is essentially similar to
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that described for vS. cJirysospcrniKin^ except that one, two, or

three gemi tubes may arise, whereas only one was produced in

vS*. chrysospermum (fig. E: 5-6). In those cases in which two

or more germ tubes arise, they do so singly and at points on

the spore equidistantly apart (fig. E: 6).

In addition to the aleuriospores developed on the surface or

aerial mycelium of 5. xylogenum, there are small, bullate cells,

resembling those of Rhiaocfoniaj though apparently not serving

for vegetative reproduction, which are characteristically produced

on the submerged mycelium (fig. E: 7). These structures may

be terminal or intercalary and are fonned by a rounding up of

the cells of the hyphae.

It can be seen from the preceding statements that there is a

marked difference between tliis species and the two preceding.

Aside from the lack of phialospores, the method of aleuriospore

formation also distinguishes it. It may be recalled that at the

beginning of the fonnation of papillae in those species pits or

softened areas make their appearance in the walls, and then proto-

plasmic outgrowths protrude through the pores to fonn the

finger-like processes. In S, xylogenum, on the contrary, no pits

appear in the wall, but rather there is a local folding which pro-

ceeds from the base towards the apex of the spore (fig. C: 7).

These minute folds become thickened and eventually fonn the

wart-like ornamentation. This difference in spore development,

plus the fact that phialospores have not been observed, strongly

suggests that S. xylogenum should be placed in some other genus.

However, for the present, and since the Fungi Imperfecti are

admittedly divided along artificial lines, it seems best to leave this

species in the genus until it is possible to show actual connections

between it and a perfect stage.

Stephanoma tetracoccum van Zinderen-Bakker.

Another species possibly related to Sepcdonium chrysospermum

(Bull.) Link through its ascigerous stage, Hypomyces, is a fungus

of which the conidial stage is Stephanoma tetracoccum van Zin-

deren-Bakker, parasitic on Geoglossum, In this species the aleurio-

spores beg^n their development as small, bulbous enlargements

of the terminal ends of lateral branches of the surface or aerial
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mycelium. Simultaneously, three to six globose or bullate swell-

ings, which arise as rounded protrusions of the cell wall resulting,

supposedly, from local action and pressure exerted by the proto-

plasm, develop on the aleuriospore initials (fig. C: 8a). Shortly

thereafter the spore is separated from the remainder of the hypha

by a septum at its base, following wliich the bullate processes

mentioned above are cut off from the protoplast of the spore

either by septa at the bases of these swellings or by the formation

of a secondary wall. Following this the protoplasmic content of

the cell-like, sterile structures disappears (fig. C: 8b). The re-

mainder of the development of these aleuriospores, including the

formation of the smaller echinulations, is identical vrith that pre-

viously described for the homologous spores of Histoplasma and

Sepedonium chrysospermimi, yet because of the fact that the

bullate processes on the aleuriospores of Sfephanoma tefracoccum

are foniied very early in their development, it differs from Sepc-

donium chrysospermiim.

This species, although the fact has not been recorded by van

Zinderen-Bakker (18), also produces in culture as well as on the

natural substratum a second spore fonn, the phialospores (fig.

D: 4), which develop in the same manner as the phialospores of

Sepedonium chrysospermiim previously described.

In view of the fact that Hypomyces Geoglossi Ellis &: Ev. has

been observed in the field to be associated with this imperfect

stage and also because 5*. tefracoccum produces the Verticilliuin

type of phialospore, there is the strong possibility that it is related

to Sepedonium, Since the formation of the smaller spines fol-

lows in the same manner as does that of Sepedonium chryso-

spermuniy the bullate appendages need not be a source of con-

fusion since they may be considered a secondaiy*’ development.

Chlamydomyces palmarum (Cooke) Mason.

Mycogone perniciosa Magn.

Two other species possibly related to Sepedonium through their

ascigerous stages are Chlamydomyces palmarum (Cooke) Mason

and Mycogone perniciosa Magn., both of which produce aleurio-

spores and phialospores in culture.

The aleuriospores of Chlamydomyces palmarum are essentially
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Fig. B, 1-4, Sepedonium chrysosp^rmum (Bull.) Link; 5-7, Sepedommn
xylcgemtm Sacc,
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one-celled (the two-celled appearance being due to the enlarge-

ment of the subtending cell of the sporophore, see figure D: 5),

large, ovoid, and tuberculate-ridged structures, subtended by a

hyaline, obconic, basal 'cell (fig. C: 9; D: 5). The phialo-

phores, unlike those of the other species in which phialospores are

present, are of the Aspergillus type (fig. C: 9-10). They are

irregularly sAvollen at the apex or they may form obovate to

globose heads about 10 /a in diameter. The phialides (fig. C:

9-10) are short and broad, 6-9 X 3 /i, and produce phialospores

endogenously. The latter are hyaline, oblong, rounded, 4X2^,
and are abstricted into mucilaginous heads or in chains.

The aleuriospores of Mycogone perniciosa are from the be-

ginning two-celled structures and thus are distinct from those

genera already considered. The upper cells become densely

echinulate while the lower cells remain minutely waited (fig. D:

1). The phialophore is similar to that produced by Sepcdonium

and Stephanoma, but the phialospores are more elongate and

narrower in Mycogone (fig. D: 2).

These last two genera appear to be so obviously different from

Histoplasina and Sepedoninm that little more need be said at

this point. However, it does seem desirable to point out the

general resemblances in the life histories since, because of the

fact that they are related to Sepedonhim through their congeneric

perfect stages {Hyponiyccs ) they wdll serve as controls in deter-

mining the interrelationships of these forms by future serological

studies.

discussion

The organism described as a protozoon by Darling has been

variously placed in classification. Its possible relationship to the

Endoniycetales has been indicated by de IVIonbreun, but on the

evidence available at present, classification in this order seems

premature since he did not demonstrate the presence of any

ascigerous stage. Because of the presence of tuberculate spores,

Hansmann and Schenken have suggested that this organism should

be placed in the genus Sepedoninm. If the manner of spore for-

mation of Histoplasina and Sepedoninm is compared, it is evident

that the two genera have much in common since in both cases the
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spores are formed as bulbous enlargements of the terminal ends

of terminal or lateral branches. However, Hisfoplasma differs

from Sepedoiiium in that during its life cycle the former not only

produces yeast-like bodies in its parasitic phase but also lacks

phialospores during its saphophytic phase.

The classification of Histoplasma has been further confused

by Moore as a result of his misinterpretation of the aleuriospores

which he considered to be true asci, evidence for which statement

is wholly untenable especially since he has presented no cytological

evidence of nuclear fusion or of meiotic division and the work

of de Monbreun, substantiated by the writer, has shown that the

so-called ascospores are merely fatty globules which stain readily

with Sudan III, Scharlach R, and osmic acid, and furthermore,

may be made to disappear by suitable reagents or by heating.

Therefore, since the ascigerous stage has not been demon-

strated and also, since the spores foniied in Hisfoplasma are

homologous with those of Sepedoiiium, that is, are aleuriospores,

it would seem advisable for the present to consider Hisfoplasma

as a separate genus in the Fungi Imperfecti that shows a form

relation to Sepedoiiium, Sfephanoma, and the related genera dis

cussed in this paper. It is hoped in a subsequent paper that the

actual relationships of these species may be demonstrated and as

a result the classification of Hisfoplasma may be determined,

SUMMARY

1. Hisfoplasma, Sepedoiiium, Stephaiioma, Chlamydomyces and

Mycogone have been studied in culture.

2. The life histories and morphological development of these

fungi have been compared
;
the so-called asci of Hisfoplasma have

been shown to be aleuriospores.

3. It has been proven by culture methods that Stcplianoma tcfra-

coccuui van Zinderen-Bakker produces a phialospore stage and

has been suggested that S. tetracoccum is the imperfect stage of

Hypomyces Geoglossi Ellis & Ev.

Laboratories of Cryptogamic Botany,

Harvard University,

Cambridge, Mass.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

The drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida and for the most
part from material mounted in lacto-phenol cotton-blue. With but few ex-

ceptions, noted in the explanation of the figure, all drawings were made at

a magnification of approximately 2150. The present figures are reduced to

a magnification of 750. For convenience an absolute scale representing ten

microns is included in each figure.

Fig. a, 1—25. Histoplasma capsulatum Darling.

1. Portion of aerial mycelium to show arrangement of mature aleuri-

ospores. Typical growth on 2 per cent sucrose (Merck), 1 per cent Difco
Bacto-peptone agar after 7 weeks. 750 X.

2. Optical section of a developing aleuriospore
; an abnormal type of de-

velopment After 66 hours on 2 per cent Difco proteose peptone broth in

a van Tieghem cell. 750 X.
3—4. Cluster of aerial aleuriospores (sessile in 4) in an early stage of

development. After 66 hours on 2 per cent Difco proteose peptone broth in

a van Tieghem cell. 750 X.

5. Smooth-walled type of aleuriospores developed below surface of agar.

After 6 weeks on 4 per cent sucrose (Merck) agar. 750 X.
6-10. Optical sections of small, mature aleuriospores developed below

surface of agar. After 7 weeks on sucrose (Merck) agar. Note that in

10 the small spores may be echinulate as well as smooth. 750 X.
11-16. Aleuriospores showing variations in size from the small type, ar-

rested in development, to the large, normal type, all produced on the sub-

merged mycelium. 7 weeks on 4 per cent sucrose (Merck) agar. 750 X.
17-23. Successive stages in development of the tuberculate aleuriospores,

all drawings shown in optical section. After 66 hours on 2 per cent Difco

proteose peptone broth in a van Tieghem cell. 750 X.

24. Optical section through a cluster of aerial aleuriospores showing their

acropetaloxis development. 750 X.

25. Successive stages in formation of the smooth-walled aleuriospores

formed below the surface of agar; after 6 weeks on 4 per cent sucrose

(Merck) agar. 750 X.
Fig. B. The photomicrographs were taken from material in van Tieghem

cell preparations at a magnification of 600. The present figures are reduced

to a magnification of approximately 400.

1-9. Histoplasma capsulatum Darling.

1. Early stage in formation of pedicellate aleuriospores on aerial mycelium.

After 70 hours on potato maltose broth in a van Tieghem cell.

2. Early stage in formation of a sessile aleuriospore on submerged myce-

lium. After 70 hours on potato maltose broth in a van Tieghem cell.

3. Early stage in development of cluster of aerial aleuriospores produced

acropetalously on a short lateral branch. After 66 hours on 2 per cent Difco

proteose peptone in a van Tieghem cell.

4. Cluster of mature aerial aleuriospores showing moderately tuberculate

wall. After 66 hours on 2 per cent Difco proteose peptone broth m a van

Tieghem cell.

5. Germination of aleuriospore showing two germ tubes, both arising at
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the same pole of the spore. After 15 hours on 2 per cent Difco proteose

peptone in a van Tieghem cell.

6. Germination of aleuriospores showing single germ tubes. After 15

hours on 2 per cent Difco proteose peptone m a van Tieghem cell.

7. Germination of an aleuriospore showing a single germ tube which

branches shortly after its emergence from the spore. After 15 hours on 2

per cent Difco proteose peptone broth in a van Tieghem cell.

8. Germmation of an aleuriospore showing enlargement of a single germ
tube into a globose structure, immediately upon its emergence from the

spore, from which arise several hyphae. After 26 hours on potato maltose

broth in a \ an Tieghem cell.

9. Aerial aleuriospores from 7 weeks old culture on 1 per cent Difco

Bacto-peptone, 2 per cent sucrose (Merck) agar, showing fat globules stained

12 hrs. with Sudan III. 800 X.
Fig. C. 1-6. Scpedonhim chrysospenniim (Bull.) Link.

1.

Cluster of aleuriospores showing spore initials and mature spores.

After 2 weeks on potato maltose agar. 645 X.
2-6. Successive stages in the formation of aleuriospores to illustrate the

manner of formation of the spines and the close parallel existing between it

and that of Histoplasma capsnlatitm. 750 X.

7. Sepedcyniiim xylogeniim Sacc. Cluster of aleuriospores. After 8 days

on potato maltose agar. 750 X.

8. Stephanoma tetracoccum van Zinderen-Bakker. Mature aleuriospores

and stages in their formation at the end of 6 weeks on potato maltose agar.

750 X.
9-10. Chlamydomyccs palmariim (Cooke) Mason.

9. Single aleuriospore and phialophore showing phialides and immature

spores. From 1 -week old culture on potato maltose agar. 750 X.

10. Longitudinal section of phialophore showing phialides and formation

of phialospores. 750 X.
Fig. D. 1-2. Mycogonc pcrniciosa Magn.
1. Aleuriospores, showing their arrangement and formation. After 8 days

on potato maltose agar. 750 X.
2. Single phialophore, showing phialides and phialospores. After 8 days

on potato maltose agar. 400 X.

3. Sepedonium citrysospcnmtm (Bull.) Link. Single phialophore, show-

ing phialides and phialospores. After 4 w'eeks on 2 per cent Difco Bacto-

peptone broth in a van Tieghem cell. 360 X.

4a and b. Stephanoma tetracoccum van Zinderen-Bakker. Two phialo-

spores showing phialides, and a phialospore isolated from GeogJossiim sp.

360 X.
5. Chlamvdomyces palmarim (Cooke) Mason. Cluster of aleuriospores.

750 X.
Fig. E. 1-4. Sepedonium chrysospenmtm (Bull.) Link.

1. Tip of phialide showing single phialospore. 46 hours after aleurio-

spores had been inoculated on 2 per cent Difco Bacto-peptone broth in a

van Tieghem cell. 360 X.
2. Tip of phialide showing a cluster of phialospores. 46 hours after

aleuriospores had been inoculated on 2 per cent Difco Bacto-peptone broth

in a van Tieghem cell. 360 X.
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3-4. Germination of aleuriospores. After 46 hours on 2 per cent Difco

Bacto-peptone broth in a van Tieghem cell. 360 X.
5-7. Sepedonium xylogeniim Sacc.

5-6. Germination of aleuriospores. After 12 hours on 2 per cent Difco

proteose peptone broth in a van Tieghem cell. 360 X.

7.

Bnllate bodies produced on submerged mycelium. After 36 hours on

2 per cent Difco proteose peptone broth in a van Tieghem cell. 320 X.
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A STUDY OF BOTRYOSPHAERIA RIBIS ON
WILLOW

Fred T. Wolf and Frederick A. Wolf

(with 19 figures)

INTRODUCTION

Botryosphaeria Ribis was first described in 1911 by Grossen-

bacher and Duggar (2) as the cause of cane blight of species of

Ribes. This fungus was not reported to attack other species of

plants until 1924, when it was collected on Aesculns liippocasta-

neum L. and Rosa setipoda Hemsl. and Nils. (8). Subsequent

investigations by Shear, Stevens, and Wilcox (6), Stevens (10),

Stevens and Shear (9), Reichert and Hellinger (4), Savastano

(5), and Smith (7) have extended the host range to include

woody species in nearly a score of families and have shown that

the organism has a wide geographic distribution.

Although Shear ^ in 1916 collected B. Ribis on willow at Ar-

lington, Virginia, the first account of its occurrence on the genus

Salix is that of Stevens (10), in 1924, from collections made in

four localities in Florida. B. Ribis has subsequently been col-

lected on pussy willow, SalLv discolor Muhl., in Arkansas, Georgia,

^Mississippi, North Carolina and Virginia. Although the organism

is apparently widely prevalent on species of Salix throughout the

southeastern United States no studies have as yet been made of

the morphology and development of B, Ribis in connection with

willow canker.

APPEARANCE OF THE DISEASE

The first evidence of infection of willow^ trees by the fungus is

afforded by the presence of occasional blighted twigs and branches.

At any time during the growing season, the leaves on an infected

^ A record of collections of B. Rihis on willow in the Office of Mycology

and Disease Survey, U. S. Department of Agriculture, was supplied by

Dr. H. A. Edson for which courtesy grateful acknowledgment is herewith

made.
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limb may wilt and become dn', but defoliation does not occur for

a considerable period. Blighted twigs are characterized by the

presence of elongate depressed lesions which girdle the branches

below the dying parts.

On the trunk and larger branches, numerous cankers develop.

The bark in cankered areas becomes dry and cracked, and some-

times the wood is exposed in the sharply demarcated cankers which

result. Smaller cankers on the trunk are circular in outline,

crateriform, and approximate!}" one-quarter to one-half inch in

diameter (fig. 1 J ; as many as a hundred may occur in a one

foot-length of trunk. By the anastomosis of several smaller cank-

ers, large ones several inches in length may arise. During the

spring and early summer, an exudate attractive to ants accumulates

at the surface of the lesions or flow's from the cankered areas.

The inner bark becomes reddish or purplish in color for a distance

of several inches from the margin of the lesions, and short adven-

titious roots may fonn along the trunk.

One or more large limbs may die during a single growing season.

Within another year or two, the cankers may become so abundant

as to completely girdle the trunk, and within three or four years

following the initial infection, the entire tree may be killed.

Examination of lesions on willow- tw’igs with a hand lens will

disclose the dark fungous stromata protruding from cracks in the

outer bark. The peculiar wiiite contents of fructifications char-

acteristic of B. Ribis (see Shear, Stevens, and Wilcox (6), pL P,

fig, D) may be seen by making a cut parallel to the surface and

removing the bark, revealing the presence of from one to six

locules within each stroma.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PATHOGEN

Only the pycnidial or DothioreUa stage of B, Ribis is present

in lesions on willow" twigs of the current season’s grow"th. On
older branches, perithecia may be found as w-ell. Pycnidia and

perithecia may be formed either in the same or in separate stro-

mata. In the vicinity of Durham, N. C., both stages may be

found at any time throughout the year. Fructifications of B,

Ribis, fixed in formalin acetic alcohol, sectioned in paraffin to a

thickness of 8 to 10 microns, and stained with Haidenhain’s iron
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Pig 1 Cankers caused b> B Ribis on willow branches The large canker

on the branch at the left is fissured at the margin and near the center Small

circular cankers have fused to make the large one
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alum hematoxylin, were used in making a morphological study of

the pathogen.

Pycnidia.

—

On the inner wall of the pycnidium (fig. 2) are

thin-walled conidium-bearing cells, or conidiophores, each of which

bears a sterigma-like process which projects inward from the

pycnidial wall and also toward the ostiole. The conidia are ab-

stricted singly from the apices of the conidiophores and are formed

so profusely that, when the bark is wet, they may become aggre-

gated at the opening of the ostiole to fonn white masses visible

macroscopically. The conidia are unicellular, bluntly fusoid, and

hyaline. They range in size from 18-30 X 4.5-8 ju., averaging

18—20 X 5—6 /A.

Spermogonia.—^Throughout the fall and winter, pycnidium-

bearing stromata on willow may also contain locules in which are

produced hyaline, oval to elongate microconidia, 2-3 X 1 /-«•. Simi-

lar structures were apparently observed on currant canes by

Grossenbacher and Duggar (2), in “ stromata bearing intact peri-

thecia and often pycnidia.’^ The uncertainty of Grossenbacher

and Duggar concerning the nature of these structures may be

seen from the following statement : These Cytospora-\\ht pyc-

nidia seem to belong to a fungus that develops on the disintegrating

stromata of the Ribes fungus; although that point remains un-

certain and could not be tested culturally because the spores failed

to germinate. Yet it is possible that this only represents a vires-

cence of certain intact portions of old Botryosphaeria stromata.”

Similar microconidial structures in Botryosphaeria melanops

(Tul.) Wint. (Dothidea melanops) were illustrated many years

ago by the Tulasnes (11). Since a considerable number of Asco-

mycetes are now known to possess spermogonia and spennatia of

similar appearance, it seems reasonable to assume that the Cyto-

spora-VAat structures observed by Grossenbacher and Duggar (2)

on currant canes and which we liave found on willow constitute

the spennogonial stage of B, Ribis.

Perithecia.—^Very little is known concerning the early stages

in the development of the perithecia of J5. Ribis, The locule is at

first constituted of cells with dense protoplasmic contents. These

cells later disintegrate, being utilized by the developing asci.

Maturation of the asci, which are interspersed with numerous
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paraphyses, proceeds centrifugally from the center of the peri-

thecium, only a few of the asci reaching maturity at any given

time (fig. 3).

The thickened apical wall of the ascus is provided with a pore,

which functions in the discharge of the ascospores. As the outer

Fig. 2. Stroma in section showing pycnidium, conidiophoral cells and

conidia,

ascus wall ruptures at the pore, the inner wall greatly elongates,

and extends into the ostiole of the perithecium. Upon discharge

of the ascospores, the wall of the ascus collapses, and the process

of expulsion is repeated as succeeding groups of asci mature. The

asci of B, Ribis on willow are broadly clavate to saccate, and

measure 70-90 X 17-22 ju.; the ascospores are hyaline, measuring

18-24X6-9/..

DEVELOPMENT OF CONIDIA AND ASCOSPORES

Although extended studies previously liave been made concern-

ing the host range and parasitism of B. RibiSj practically no at-

tention has been devoted to the morphology and development of
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the ^ungub since the pioneei woik of Gi ossenbachei and Duggai

(2) Fiom specimens collected on willow the foiination of co-

mdia and the deielopment of the ascus and ascospoies have been

studied means of paiaffin sections ot matenal fixed in foimalin

Fig 3 Penthecial stroma in section with asci in different stages of nu-
tunt>, and paraphvses

acetic alcohol and stained with Haidenham s non alum hematoxylin

CoNiDiA—^The pycnidiuin is lined with a layei of thin-w ailed

cells, some of which, herein called conidiophoies, aie to be con-
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cemed with the formation of the coiiidia. Each conidiophore,

which is at first uninucleate, develops an attenuate sterigma-hke

process (fig. 15-16). Following a dmsion of the conidiophore

nucleus, one of the daughter nuclei remains in the basal portion of

the conidiophore, the other migrating into the sterigma (fig. 17).

Then tlie distal end of the sterigma enlarges, further nuclear di-

visions occur within it (fig. 18), and eventually a multinucleate

conidium is abstricted (fig. 19). The mature conidium contains

on the average 4 to 6 nuclei. A single nucleus remains within

the conidiophore, which may bear other conidia by a repetition of

the process just described.

Ascxjs AND Ascospores.—Study of the development of the ascus

and ascospores of B. Ribis was greatly facilitated by the fact that

the asci do not mature simultaneousl3\ a single perithecium con-

taining, at a given time, asci of different ages. Veiy young asci

20-30 fi in length will contain a single large primary ascus nucleus

(fig. 4). Development proceeds as in other ascom^xetous fungi,

two, four, and finally eight free nuclei being fonned (fig. S-7).

When the ascus has attained about half of its final length, free

cell fomiation occurs and eight uninucleate ascospores are delimited

(fig. 8, 9). Each ascospore nucleus then undergoes a series of

divisions (fig. 10-12) producing multinucleate ascospores. The

mature ascospore while still within the ascus (fig. 13, 14) may

contain as many as 12 to 16 nuclei.

In order to ascertain the number of nuclei within each hyphal

cell, conidia and ascospores were germinated on glass slides in a

moist chamber, and the preparations of the germinating spores

were stained in toto with hematoxlyliii. It was found by this

means that practically the entire content of the spore becomes

emptied into the germ tube, and that the germ tube attains a con-

siderable length before cross walls are formed. The mycelium is

therefore constituted of multinucleated cells for a period following

germination and whatever the nuclear condition when stromata are

being fonned, the stromatic cells eventually are uninucleate.

CULTURAL CHARACTERS OF THE PATHOGEN

Monoconidial and monoascosporic isolations of B. Ribis from

willow have been made. Monoconidial cultures were obtained by
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Fig. 4. Young ascus showing primary ascus nucleus
; 5, binucleate ascus

;

6, ascus in the 4-nucleate stage; 7, ascus containing 8 free nuclei; 8, uni-

nucleate ascospores have been delimited; 9-13, stages in the transformation

of uninucleate ascospores to multinucleate ascospores ; 14, mature ascus, with

pore in thickened apical portion ; 15, 16, uninucleate conidiophoral cell of the

Dothiorella stage and adjacent cells from the inner p>cnidial wall; 17-19,

stages in the formation and abstriction of conidia of the Dothiorella stage,

and the formation of multinucleate conidia.
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the dilution method, while cultures from single ascospores were

initiated by inverting an agar plate over a lesion containing dis-

charging asci. Both conidia and ascospores of B. Ribis germinate

readily on malt agar or a medium composed of malt agar contain-

ing bits of sterilized willow twigs. Germ tubes several times the

length of the spore are foniied w’ithin 3 to 4 hours, and the entire

surface of these media in Petri dish cultures is covered with a

blackish-gray mycelium within 10 days.

Although Grossenbacher and Duggar (2) failed to induce

sporulation in B. Ribis, from currant, in cultures upon a variet}'

of media, the production of conidia from isolates from several

hosts has been obtained by Stevens and Jenkins (8), Shear,

Stevens, and Wilcox (6), and Smith (7). Pycnidial stromata

of the Dothiorella type bearing an abundance of conidia indis-

tinguishable from those on willow cankers were produced in our

cultures derived from either ascospores or conidia.

Zonation occurred in cultures maintained under ordinary labora-

tory conditions of alternate light and darkness, but failed to occur

in cultures grown in continuous total darkness. In addition to this

zonation phenomenon, sectoring occurred in a few of the cultures,

irrespective of the conditions of illumination. Occasionally, sev-

eral sectorings occurred in a single culture, and sectors within

sectors were produced in several instances. What relation sector-

ing may bear to the great variability of B, Ribis in nature, as

shown by its wide host range, is as yet a matter of conjecture.

DISCUSSION

In nearly all species of Ascomycetes that have been investigated

cytologically, the cells of the vegetative mycelium and of the re-

productive structures, with the exception of the antheridia and

ascogonia, are uninucleate. For this reason, the occurrence of a

multinucleate condition in the mycelium, conidia, and ascospores

of B, Ribis is of special mycological interest. In Dipodascus

albidus Lagerh., Monascus Barkeri Dang., Endomyces Magnusii

Ludw., and Pmicillium crustaceiim Link, the mycelium and conidia

have been shown by Dangeard (1) to be multinucleate although

the ascospores are uninucleate. In Aspergillus flavus (L.) Link

(Eurotium hcrbariorum Wigg.), the mycelial cells, phialides, co-

nidia, and ascospores are all coenoc)rtic (1).
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Although the conidia and ascospores of B. Rihis are multi-

nucleate, all of the nuclei of a bingle conidiuin or ascospore have

the same origin and hence are homocaryotic or genetically similar.

In the case of certain other fungi, as Bofryfis cincrca Pers., it

has been demonstrated ( Hansen & Smith, 3 ) that the imiltinucleate

spores are heterocaryotic, this condition liaHng arisen from hyphal

anastomoses and nuclear migrations. Hansen and Smith suggest

that the variability of Botryfis cincrea and perhaps of other fungi

may be due to nuclear heterogeneit}'. Whether any significance

can be attached to the multinucleate condition in Botryospliaeria

Rihis in the light of its adaptability to a wide host range in nature

and its great capacity for variation in culture is entirely conjec-

tural.

SUMMARY

A disease of willow caused by Botryospliaeria Rihis is charac-

terized by the presence of cankers on the twigs, larger branches,

and trunk. Successive blighting of the branches eventually re-

sults in the death of the tree.

A single stroma of this organism on willow may simultaneously

bear conidia, microconidia and ascospores. The microconidia are

probably spennatia. Cultures derived from conidia are similar to

those originating from ascospores, and from both, the Dothiorclla

stage may be produced.

The development of the conidia, asci and ascospores of B, Rihis

has been studied cytologically. The conidia are multinucleate but

are borne by uninucleate cunidiophoral cells. The development of

the nuclei within the ascus is like that of other Ascomycetes. The

ascospores are uninucleate when delimited but become multinu-

cleate as they mature. For a period following gennination the

hyphal cells also are multinucleate.

Duke University,

Durham, N. C
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A NOTE ON THE OCCURRENCE OF
MARASMIUS PYRINUS

Vera K. Charles

(with 1 figure)

A fungus of rare occurrence or at least one rarely collected

was recently submitted to the Di\dsion of ]\Iycolog\" and Disease

Survey of the Bureau of Plant Industiy- for deteniiination. The

fungus occurred on the fruit of apple, and was so small, only

about 1 mm. in diameter, that it suggested a species of Stilbum.

However with the aid of a hand lens, it was discovered to be an

agaric. The collection was received from A. B. Groves, Win-

chester, \"a„ wdth the information that he had observed it several

times before, and that it always seemed to follow arsenical spray

injuiy. In the present case, the fungus developed on a definite

spot which had resulted from the use of an arsenical spray.

A study of the material showed the fungus to be a species of

Marasmilis, Marasmins f^yriniis described by Ellis."^ The type

material occurred on leaves of Pyrits coJiuimnis, but the species

has been reported on several different hosts. The Alycological

Collections contain the following material:

A specimen of Ellis, N. Am. Fungi 401 evidently part of the

type dated June 1880.

A second specimen of Ellis on old LacfucOy bearing the date

1899. This latter specimen w^as e\’idently first determined as

Marasmhis sp., and the specific name was later added to the label.

This seems to be the case as the two words, the generic and specific

names, are separated, and the ink is different. The specimen on

Lactuca was given to the IMycological Collections by Dr. C. L.

Shear, who had purchased certain remainders of the Ellis Her-

barium. The Mycological Collections also contain specimens de-

termined as Marasmius pyrhius on cankered apple bark; the

cankers w^'ere probably due to bacterial blight. This material was

1 Ellis, J. B. New species of North American fungi. Bull. Torrey Qub
8 : 64. 1881 .
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Fig. 1. Marasmitis pyrinus on the fruit of apple, X 6.

collected at Rockville, Md., in 1920 by L. M. Hutchins and re-

ferred to the Office of Mycology for determination. It is typical

except in the size of the pileus which exceeds the measurements

given by Ellis for this species, being 2-2.5 mm. in diameter in-
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stead of 1-1.5 as given in the original description of this species

Ellis.

xA.nother specimen contained in the Alycological Collections was

collected and determined by G. W. Carver, of the Tu.skegee Insti-

tute, Aug. 23, 1930. This material is on Ligiistrum sp., and is

more typical in size, but lighter in color than the collections on

apple.

Pennington^ in his treatment of Alamsmius suggests that M,
pyriniis Ellis may be synonymous with M. capillipes described by

Saccardo ^ in 1876 on Pyrits communis. Probably Pennington

did not have the type or adequate material for examination and

comparison necessary’ to make this identity certain. The absence

of good material for comparison is also the difficulty in the present

study. The Mycological Collections do not contain a type speci-

men of Marasmius capillipes. Furthermore, a Saccardo specimen

of this species on leaves of Fraxinus ornus Sacc., Mycotheca italica

No. 2, published in 1897, unfortunately shows no trace of the

fungus. In view of this situation it would seem best to retain

Ellis’ name for the fungus as it occurs in the United States.

Although this species is extremely minute, the characters noted

in Ellis’ description particularly the mgoso-sulcate pileus, due to

the spiny cells and visible by the aid of a hand lens, renders the

species fairly easy of recognition. The accompanying illustration

of the fungus on the apple near the stem shows this condition.

Bureau of Plant Industry,

Washington, D. C.

- Pennington, L. H. N. Am. Flora 9 : 281. 1915.

^ Saccardo, P. A, Fungi vencti novi vel critici Scr. V. Niiovo Giorn.

But. Ital. 8 ; 162. 1876.



NOTES AND BRIEF ARTICLES

List VI of “Fungus Specimens Available for Exchange” has

been issued under date of August 1, 1938, by the Division of My-

cology and Disease Sui'vey, of the Bureau of Plant Industry,

Washington, D. C. This list is a revision of and supersedes pre-

vious lists. A copy will be sent to any mycologist or mycological

institution interested in the exchange of fungus material.—^J
ohn

A. Stevenson.

Motions dealing with Nomenclature for consideration by the

Vllth International Botanical Congress, Stockholm 1940, should

be sent before July 1, 1939, to the Rapporteur general. Dr. T. A.

Sprague, The Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, Surrey,

England.

Motions must l)e presented in the form of additional articles,

or amendments, to the International Rules. They should be

drafted as briefly as possible. At least 100 printed copies must

be presented.

—

^John A. Nannfeldt.

CantuARELLUS multiplex again

In the May-June numl)er of Mycologia for 1937 and again in

the July-August number for 1938 (pp. 286 and 372, respectively)

there appeared short articles on the finding of Cautharellus multi-

plex Underwood. The first of these articles detailed its collection

in two localities in Quebec; the second relates to its discovery in

Middle Boulder Canyon, Colorado. The authors of both of these

articles have overlooked Kauffman’s published notes and photo of

this species (Papers Mich. Acad. Sci., Arts, Let. 5: 124. pi. V.

1925). Kauffman infers that he at that time had already col-

lected it in the Rocky Mountains of Wyoming and Colorado, and

in the Cascade Mountains of Washington and Oregon. He re-

marks on its similarity to C(Xiithcii'ellus cldVdtus and concludes that

it is only a very extreme growth condition ” of that species.

There would seem to be no warrant for transferring the species

231
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tu the genus CralercUus as was done by the author of one of the

abovc-cited papers.—L. O. Overiiolts.

JMVC’OLOCICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA

Report on the 1938 Foray

(VVITTF 1 Wf.URE)

The 1938 Suninier Foray of the Mycological Society of America

was held at IDuschesnay, Quebec, August 23-27, at the Forest

Rangers School. Over fifty persons attended. Adequate lab-

oratory facilities were supplied for studying and drying specimens

and a new dormitor}^ was rushed to completion affording com-

fortable f|nartcrs. The plans of the foray were well arranged by

Dr. Rene Pomerleau. Trips to points of mycological interest were

arranged for eacli morning. The afternoons were utilized for

studying and discussing specimens or individual collecting. Ex-

cellent collecting occurred in the immediate vicinity.

On I'uesday evening the Honorable J. Bourque, Minister of

frauds and Ih)rests welcomed the Society. On Wednesday eve-

ning colored slides of ftmgi were shown by Robert Hagelstein

and R. Ih ^ra^ns, and Henry A. C. Jackson exhibited his excellent

paintings of agarics. On Friday evening films illustrating the

\vild life and ])ictures(iue locaHtie.s of Quebec were shown.

Due to fre(iucmt rains throughout August fungi were abundant.

Arrivals on 1'uesday drove through a steady downpour. On

Wediu^sday tlie weath(‘r cleared and ideal mycological conditions

])revailed. 'Phis together with easy accessibility and variety of

habitats resulted in an aceumiilation of specimens that taxed all

the drying facilities. A numlxM- of rare and interesting .species

waTO found.

A l)usin(‘ss meeting was held on Tliunsday evening at which

President f-, O. Overholts presided. Invitations were received to

hold the P>39 foray in Florida and in T-ouisiana. Other possi-

bilities were discussed with the White Mountains and Rhode Island

being favored. Due to the small amount of published informa-

tion in regard to the mycological flora of Quebec, it was voted to
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publish a complete list of the fungi collected during the foray. A
committee consisting of L. O. Overholts, Rene Pomerleau and

E. B. Mains was appointed to supervise the preparation of the

list. After voting that the thanks of the Society be extended to

the Honorable J. Bourque, Director Henri Roy, Dr. Rene Pomer-

leau and the local committee for the excellent facilities, the meeting

adjourned.

The foray ended on Saturday with a trip to the Laurentian Na-

tional Park. At Camp Mercier, the group was served a delicious

lunch with brook trout direct from the lake.—E. B, Mains.

Members who have not yet paid their dues are requested to

send them to Dr. J. N. Couch, Department of Botany, University

of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina. By cooperating

in this manner they will greatly assist the Secretary-Treasurer

and will avoid undue delay in receiving Mycologia.—D. H.

Linder.

The Summer Foray of the Mycological Society of America

will be held in the Great Smoky Mountains during the latter part

of August. The exact time and the location of headquarters will

be announced at a later date. However, it would greatly facili-

tate arrangements if all those who think they may attend would

be so kind as to notify David H. Linder, The Farlow Herbarium,

20 Divinity Ave., Cambridge, Mass.—^D. H. T^tnder.

Latin Diagnoses

Since the adoption, by the International Commission on Nomen-

clature, of the rule requiring that the descriptions of all new species

and genera be accompanied by Latin diagnoses, most journals,

including Mycologia, have required their contributors to comply

with this regulation. If this is not done, such species and genera

are not legally published, and if later translated into Latin, the

date and place of publication will be to the work containing such

Latin diagnoses. Without attempting to discuss the merits of
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this requirement, failure to comply would at least result in much

confusion.

This requirement, on the part of the Mycological Society, as a

])rere(iuisite for publication in Mycolocua, has aroused such a

storm of protest from some members of the Society that the

matter has been reconsidered, the Society voting to leave the

question in the hands of the Editorial Board. After careful con-

sideration the Board has decided to make this a recommendation

rather than a re([uirement. This docs not mean that the Board

shall not still continue to request such diagnoses. In fact, if they

are not furnished by the author, it will be necessary for the Editor

to solicit these in each individual case, which will involve not only

extra work but delay in the publication of papers. If you wish

to avoid such delay, send brief Latin diagnoses with all descrip-

tions of new s])ecies or genera when manuscript is submitted for

publication.

—

Fred J, Skavkr, Editor,

Mycolocjia Endowment Fund

During the year 1938, the restricted Mycologia Endowment

Fund has I)een increased by the addition of one thousand dollars

($1000), bringing the total to six thousand dollars ($6000). All

of this has been built up either through private donation for that

purpose, or through money secured from the sale of the early

volumes ( 1-24) . It has been the purpose of the Managing Ed-

itor to ]>ay all the current expenses of Mycologia out of the cur-

rent receipts, leaving the money from the sale of the early volumes

to be added to this fund. Few mycologists are able to assist di-

rectly in the building up of such an endowment. However, any

member of the wSocicty may use his influence to place the early

volumes of Mycologia where they are needed, and in this way

indirectly contribute to the building up of this fund. It is in-

tended that the interest on this endowment will eventually be used

to promote special features in the journal which cannot be taken

care of out of the current income. To this end your cooperation

is solicited.

—

^Fred J. Seaver, Managing Editor.
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Sawada’s Discovery of Achlya Flagellata as a

Parasite of Fish

In a previous paper (Tiffney and Wolf, 1937), it was reported

that the water mold Achlya flagellata Coker is capable of infect-

ing the newt, Tritunts viridescens, as well as the fishes Lchistcs

reticiilatus, Funditlits hcteroclitus, and Salvelinus fontinalis. The

author wishes to correct a most unfortunate error in this paper;

namely, the statement that A. flagellata had never previously been

shown to parasitize fishes.

Sawada (1912j published entirely in Japanese the results of a

study of a disease of paddy rice seedlings in Formosa, caused by

a fungus which he called Achlya prolifera (Nees) de Bary. In-

cidental to the phytopathological portion of this investigation,

Sawada (1912, 1919) reported that this fungus was found to

occur under natural conditions on living goldfish (Carasshis an-

rantiis var.) and the Japanese fighting fish. Healthy goldfish and

fighting fish, as well as Medaka {Oryzias latipcs) and Gusai-chi,

when placed in \vater containing cultures of the fungus, became

covered with the cottony mycelium, and were killed within a

week. Sawada (1912) published an excellent photograph of a

fighting fish killed by the fungus (PL IV, fig. 1) showing tufts of

mycelium on the head, gills, fins, and tail. A complete diagnosis

and several carefully drawn plates of the fungus are also included

in Sawada’s paper.

According to Nagai (1931), Cejp (1934), and Coker and Mat-

thews (1937), the fungus which Sawada called A. prolifera (Nees)

de Bary is not that species, but is ])robably A. flagellata Coker.

The writer has compared Sawada's description and plates with

those of A. flagellata, and is also of the opinion that the two fungi

are identical. It would appear, therefore, that Sawada must be

credited with the discovei-y of the fact that A. flagellata is capable

of parasitizing fishes, even though this species was not described

for more than a decade after the publication of his observations.

This brief note was written during the tenure of a National

Research Fellowship under the direction of Prof. Wm. H. Weston,

Jr., to whom the author is indebted for the opportunity of study-

ing an authorized abridged translation of Sawada’s paper.

Fred T. Wolf.
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NEW OR NOTEWORTHY FUNGI FROM
PANAMA AND COLOMBIA. Ill

G. W. Martin

(with 18 figures)

Sclerocystis coccogena (Pat.) v. Hohn.

This species, heretofore known only from Martinique, was the

second of two species included by Patouillard (Bull. Soc. Myc.

Fr. 18: 183. 1902) in his genus Ackermanma, the first being A.

Dtissii, from Martinique and Guadeloupe. Patouillard placed

Ackermannia in the Ascomycetes near Onygena, regarding the

long spores as asci. He noted, however, the resemblance to Endo-

gone of which he suggested Ackermannia, might be the perfect

stage. Von Hdhnel (Frag. 474. Sitzungsber. Akad. Wien Abt.

1. 119: 398. 1910) .showed that the species of Ackermannia were

congeneric with the earlier Sclcrocyslis Berk. & Br., based on an

inadequately described species from Ceylon, and that they be-

longed in the Endogonaceae. Von Hohnel gives a brief review

of the other pertinent literature, which need not be repeated here,

and recognizes four .species as included in the genus, one of which,

A. pubescens, was later removed from it by Thaxter (Proc. Am.

Acad. 57 : 291-341. 1922).

A single collection from Colombia (Hacienda Cincinnati above

Santa Marta, Dept. Magdalena, 1250-1500 m. Aug. 22, 1935.

G. W. M. 3609) is the second record of the occurrence of tliis

species and pennits certain additions to the published descriptions.

[Mycologia for March-April (31 : 113-237) was issued April 1, 1939]
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The stroma occurred on a dead twig, and was pure white when

collected except for brownish stains where handled. It resembled

nothing so much as a thick, fleshy cocoon enclosing a cluster of

insect eggs. In drying, it became detached from the substratum

and the color changed to a yellowish-brown, but the appearance

remained essentially the same (figs. 1, 2). When dry, it meas-

ured 11 X 8.5 mm. The photographs were taken after a small

piece had been ait from one end. A portion of this was soaked

in lactic acid, imbedded in paraffin and sectioned and stained.

Median sections through the wSporocai-ps show the enormous, ra-

dially arranged spores arising from a columella-like center (fig. 4)

looking almost exactly like Thaxter’s beautiful drawing of 5'.

Diissii (his pL 4, fig. 83). The spores, as measured in the sec-

tions, range from 63 to 89 fx in length and from 28 to 45 /t in

width. Patouillard gives the dimensions as ± 100 X 60 jll, but it

is evident that he did not see the septum just below the junction

of the inflated portion and the stalk
;
at least these are not shown

in his drawing of the same structures in 3'. Dussii. Thaxter says

“ about 100 X 4&-S0 /x.” It seems probable tliat some allowance

must be made for measurements made from sections, which can

in few instances be strictly longitudinal and which may have been

affected by the treatment to wdiich they had been subjected. On
the other hand, the spherical or oval chlamydospores mentioned by

both authors as characteristic of the species, are larger than the

dimensions, 25-30 /x, given by Patouillard, ten globose ones taken

at random ranging from 26 to 39 /x in diameter. It is doul)tful

wdiether such differences are significant in this group, and in other

respects the agreement is so striking as to leave little doubt of the

correctness of the determination.

In summarizing the differences between i'. Ditssii and S, cocco--

genCj Thaxter refers to “the apparent absence of a lysigenous

pseudotissue of large, thin-walled hyphal segments in the latter

species. Thaxter s statement, expressed with characteristic cau-

tion, is undoubtedly to be attributed to the very scanty material

available to him for examination, described as “ a very small

fragment.” As reference to the illustration (fig. 3) will show,

this tissue is present in i*. coccogena and is entirely comparable

with that of 5. Dussii.
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Several chlaniydospores were noted in which the contents were

separated into small, tinifonn aggregations of protoplasm, suggest-

ing, but not satisfactorily demonstrating, that they were being

transformed into sporangia.

Tulasnella sphaerospora sp. nov.

Late et interrupte efFusa, tenuis, ceraceis, lilaceis, in sicco pallescente;

probasidiis glubosis, 11-14 /a diam. ; epibasidiis globosis demum ovatis, apicu-

latis; basidiosporis globosis, (8-) 10-12 m diam.

Thin, tenuous, waxy, lilaceous-pink when fresh, drying to a

ding}^ whitish pruinose coating on the substratum and not recover-

ing its color when soaked; hyphae short-celled, rather irregular,

without clamp connections, 3-^ (jl in diameter
;
probasidia globose

with a short stalk, 11-14 /a in diameter, becoming somewhat ovate

and giving rise to 2, 3 or 4 probasidia, these at first globose, then

elongate-ovate, the body merging gradually into the short-subulate

sterigma; basidiospores globose, apiculate, (8-) 10-12 /x in di-

ameter, germinating by repetiton.

Panama: Prov. Chiriqui. Valley of upper Rio Chiriqiu Viejo,

1600-1800 m. July 11, 1935. Encrusting bark, mosses and lichens

on an upper branch of a freshly felled tree at an estimated height

of fifty feet above gi'ound. G. W. M. 2750, type. In Herb.

State Univ. Iowa and Missouri Bot. Card.

The massive, globose basidia of this species (figs. 7, 8) mark

it off from all hitherto known species of Tulasnella except very

large examples of T. violca, from which it is at once separated by

the large, consistently globose spores (fig. 10). When collected,

the bright pinkish-lavendar color made it rather conspicuous.

When dry, it forms an inconspicuous whitish mold on the sub-

stratum, recovering its waxy consistency but not its color when

soaked.

Tulasnella violea (Quel.) Bourd. & Galz.

Colombia. Dept. Magdalena. Hacienda Cincinnati, 1250-

1500 m. Aug. 12, 1935. G. W. M. 3334,

Although the cool, moist climate of the tropical mountains

would seem to be ideal for the Tulasnellas, this and the preceding

species constitute the only representatives of the genus among my
collections. It is not likely they were overlooked, since I was on
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the watch for them and both collections were recognized as Tiilas-

nella in the field. It is possible that collections made at the be-

ginning of the rainy season would show them to be more abundant.

JOLA JAVENSrS Pat.

The genus Jola was established by Moller (Protobasidiomyceten

22. 1895) on the single species /. Hookeriarmn from Brazil,

which he described fully and illustrated. Shortly afterward Pa-

touillard (Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 13; 97. 1897) described two addi-

tional species, of which only one, J. javensisy from Java, need here

concern us. In the same year he published an amplified descrip-

tion of this species, with illustrations (Bull. Jard. Bot. Buitenzorg

Supp. 1; 119. 1897). Gaumann found Patouillard’s species to

be extremely abundant in the mountains of Java, and not only

added to the description, but vStudied the fungus cytologically

(Ann. Myc. 20: 272-289. 1922).

According to Patouillard, javcnsis differs from Hookeriarimi

in its longer and more clavate probasidia, its curved epibasidia

and its smaller spores, the dimensions of which he gives as 15-20

X 3-4 /X as against MtUlcr’s figures of 28-36 X 6 /a for Hookcri-

arum. To these differences Gaumann adds that the fructifications

of jav^usis are consistently globose and gelatinous while those of

Hookcrianim are less regular in shape and the basidia are not

immersed in a gelatinous matrix. With reference to the latter

point, Moller does, indeed, say that while the fructifications, when

moist, appear to be imbedded in a thin jelly, under the microscope

no gelatinous matrix can be seen. His habit sketches (1. c. pL 4,

f, a) and the rest of his description suggest strongly that this is a

matter o[ definition, just as in the case of his genus Stypcila,

where, as I have previously pointed out (Univ. Iowa Stud. Nat,

Hist, 16: 143-149. 1934), his statements as to the nature of its

fructification have led, as 1 believe, to misunderstanding. Gau-

mann gives the si>()re size as 12-21 X 3-5 /x, which is in substan-

tial agreement with the dimensions given by Patouillard. His

illustrations show probasidia that are consistently elongate-clavate,

but the epibasidia are both straight and curved, hence this sup-

posed distinction between the two species cannot be valid. All

three authors agree that the hypobasidium is emptied of its contents
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when the epibasidiuni is fully developed and that the latter is cut

off by a septum, l)ut all show the emi^ty hypobasidium as plump,

with rounded contours, a condition difficult to explain in a thin-

walled cell. Furthermore, while MtUler gives 90 /a as the maxi-

mum length of the ci)ibasidium in Hookcrianim as against Patouil-

lard’s maximum of 55 jjl for jaircnsis, the probasidia of Hooken-

arum, so far as may be judged from the illustrations, are propor-

tionately much smaller. Since the size of the epibasidia is in such

cases largely determined by the volume of the probasidia, this again

suggests an error in Moller’s illustrations.

The specimens here reported were found on patches of a moss

in western Panama on the lianks of the Rio Chiriqui Viejo, Prov.

Chiriqui, above 1600 m., in July, 1935 (G. W. M. 2272, 2273,

2274, 2339). Dr. A. J. Sharj), of the University of Tennessee,

has kindly identified the host as a species of Rapliidorrhynchiim.

They differ in certain minor respects from the descriptions of both

/. Hookeriariun and /. javensis. I find ovate, clavate and cylin-

drical probasidia in the same fi’uctification, but the clavate type is

decidedly the most abundant. They are extremely variable in size,

ranging from 14-35 [i in length and 5.5-7.5 fi in diameter. The

epibasidiuni develops as a cylindrical filament, separated from

the hy])obasidium by a marked constriction (fig. 11a) much as

shown in Mdller’s and Patouillard’s figures but less apparent in

those of Gaumann. It may be straight or curved, and may finally

attain 60 fi in length, occasionally slightly more, and 5-6 /a in

diameter. In the formation of the einbasidium, the hypobasidium

is entirely emptied of its contents and cut off by a septum, after

which it ])romptly collapses (fig. ll/O^ not remaining plump as

shown in the illustrations of all three of the authors cited. The

si)ores arc mostly 20-22 in length, rarely somewhat shorter or

longer, and 4.5-5 /a in width (fig. 12). They germinate by repe-

tition, as shown l)y M oiler and Gaumann, except that in all the in-

stances observed the secondary epibasidiuni was developed laterally.

The fructifications themselves are mainly globose (fig. 5), but

not uncommonly irregular, and while they were mostly on the

capsules a number occurred on the stalks of the sporophores.

They are certainly gelatinous but when mounted for microscopic
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observation, no gelatinous matrix such as is clearly visible in

Auriciilaria, Tremclla and Exidia can be seen.

Except for spore size, I cannot regard the published distinctions

between Jola Hookcriarnm and /. javensis as very significant, and

even spore size tends to be much more variable in the Protobasidio-

mycetes than in most other fungi. While my specimens are some-

what intermediate even in this respect, I assign them to Patouil-

lard's species for the time being on the basis of the predominantly

clavate probasidia and the small spores, but with a strong suspicion

that that species will eventually be reduced to a synonym of

Hookcriarnm.

Stereum flabellatum Pat.

Originally described from Guadeloupe, this species was reported

in Standley’s first list of fungi from Barro Colorado Island

(Smithsonian Misc. Coll. 78 (8) : 7. 1927). Patouillard’s origi-

nal description (Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 16: 179. 1900) refers to it

as whitish when living, livid and pellucid when dry. Burt’s de-

scription (Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 7: 111. 1920) is mainly a

translation of Patouillard’s. Neither mentions the spores.

The form which I refer to this species is abundant on Barro

Colorado Island, where large logs are frequently covered with the

delicate pilei. When yomig, they are pure white, becoming some-

what dingy when older, and drying livid and translucent, with

dark-brown or bay stems. A few basidiosporcs were found, none

attached to sterigmata, but evidently belonging to the species.

These arc smooth, hyaline, globose or subglobosc, and 4-5 in

diameter (fig. 18). In numerous sections, basidia were entirely

lacking, but the pileus, 300-450 /i. in total thickness, had the lower

fourth more or less transformed into a layer of spherical or

broadly ovate chlamydospores (fig. 17), variable in size but

mostly 4-8 /x. in diameter or in the longer dimension. These are

often attached to shrivelled hyphae and surrounded by an indis-

tinct gelatinous sheath. The w^all is thick, 0.7-1 /x., and most of

the interior is occupied by a large vacuole. It is possible, of

course, that these represent the spores of a parasitic fungus, but

their appearance and manner of development is such as to render

it improbable.
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Mycobonia flava (Berk.) Pat.

Although this species occurs from the southern United States

to the Argentine and has been collected a number of times it is

still inadequately known. Originally described from Jamaica as

a Pedza by Swartz in 1788, it was transferred by Berkeley to

Hydnian (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. I. 10 : 380. 1842). Some years

later Berkeley described H. bnimieoleucum Berk. & Curt. (Trans.

Linn. Soc. 22: 129. 1859), from Venezuela, as a closely allied

species, differing in the paler color of the hymenium and the

divided “ bristles.”

Patouillard (Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 8 : 49. 1892) in establishing

the genus Bonia on a resupinate species, S. papyrina, from Tonkin,

remarked incidentally that Hydnum flavum should be referred to

this genus. According to Patouillard himself, Bonia Pat. proves

to be a homonym of Bonia Balansa, and judging from the de-

scription, his B, papyrina may be either a Vcluticcps or a Hctero-

chaete. At any rate, two years later he established the genus

Mycobonia (Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 10 : 77. 1894), basing it on

H. flavum. Still later (Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 16: 180-181. 1900),

in reporting both species from Gaudeloupe, he published the com-

bination M. brunneoleiica, applying this name to the stipitate forms

and retaining the sessile fomis in M. flava. He notes that brun-

neoleuca may attain a diameter of 15 cm. Banker (Mem. Torrey

Club 12: 179. 1906), unaware of Patouillard’s treatment and of

the sterile nature of the teeth, included these forms in the Hydna-

ceae, establishing for them the genus Grandinioidcs and regarding

both as phases of a single species. He properly emphasizes the

subgelatinous nature of the pileus, but his suggestion that brun-

neoleuca “ appears to be only a poorly developed form of G.

flavum,'' while warranted by Berkeley's descriptions, is at variance

with Patouillard’s comment. TJoyd (Myc. Writ. 4. Letter 56:

1 1. 1915) also regarded both forms as included in a single species.

Hennings (In E. & P. Nat. Pfl. 1. 1**^: 123. 1897) retains the

species in Bonia and this disposition is maintained by Killermann

in the second edition. Burt (Ann. Missouri Bot, Card. 6 : 262.

1919) recognizes both species, describing flavum as sessile, with a

buff hymenium, and brunneoleucum as short-stipitate, with a pallid
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hynienium, thus utilizing both Berkeley’s and Patouillard’s distin-

guishing characters.

The specimens was common in July, 1935, in western Panama

in the valley of the upper Rio Chiriqui Viejo above 1600 ni., and

is represented by seven collections. The specimens vary from

sessile with a constricted base, to short-stipitate, the stipe com-

monly dark, but sometimes concolorous with the l')right tan of the

upper side of the pileus. The hymenium is a duller and paler tan,

and might well be described as whitish in some of the older sporo-

phores. When fresh it was purplish tan, and under a lens it could

be seen that the purplish color was due to the numerous purple

pegs protruding from the pale tan hymenial surface. The pur-

plish tint largely disappears in dried specimens. The largest ba-

sidiocarp collected measured 7 cm. in the stem axis and 9 cm.

across. The shape in every case was much more concave and

shell-like than is suggested by Hennings* figure (Engler and

Prantl I. 1^*: 122 f. 68G), which looks as though it had been

drawn from a flattened specimen. Berkeley’s later characteriza-

tion of H, bmnncolcucnin (Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 10 : 324. 1868),

“ pileo tenui galeaeformis ” is very vivid and entirely applicable

to these specimens as they occurred in nature. The habit sketch

(fig. 13) redrawn from a field sketch, attempts to bring this out.

In young sporophores the pegs are regularly conical ; later they

become fimbriate (fig. 14) and, when dry, justify Berkeley’s ref-

erence to “ granuliform processes.” The sporophores, when

soaked, are very tough-gelatinous, and difficult to section. The

hymenium is extremely dense and contains, in addition to the

somewhat sparsely spaced basidia, densely refractive clavate and

fusifonii bodies, some of which are ])r()bably young basidia and

others paraj^hyses, and subgelatinous hairs similar to those which

make up the pegs. The spores are smooth and noticeably thick-

walled (fig. 16), and, according to my measurements, when fully

mature, 21-22 X 8.5-10 /x, considerably above the dimensions Burt

gives.

On the basis of the fairly ample material at my disposal, I am
convinced that Banker and Lloyd were justified in combining the

two supposed species. Slight variations in the color of the hy-

menium in dried, as in fresh specimens, may be explained as due
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largely to the stage of development of the sporophore at the time

of collection. The presence or absence of a stipe seems to be

detemiined by the accident of position, and especially by the size

of the substratum, forms growing on small twigs, as was the

specimen first studied by Berkeley, showing a greater tendency

to be sessile than applanate sporophores growing laterally on large

trunks.

State University of Iowa,

Iowa City

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Figs. 1-4. Sclerocystis coccogcna, 1, outer surface of stroma, X 3%;
2, inner surface freed from substratum, showing sporocarps, X 3% ; 3, sec-

tion of portion of stroma, showing sporocarps and pseudotissue of large

hyphae which comprise the stromatic wall, X 20 ; 4, section of single sporo-

carp, showing inner portion of peridium and chlamydospore (at left), X 107.

Fig. 5. Jola Javcnsis, four fructifications on moss capsules, X 3%.

Fig. 6. Mycohonia ftava, upper surface at left, lower at right, X
Figs. 7-10. Tulasnella sphaerospora, 7, three probasidia; 8, epibasidia

developing ; 9, basidium with three epibasidia, hypobasidium empty and col-

lapsed; 10, four basidiospores, two germinating by repetition. All X 1200.

Figs. 11-12. Jola javensis. 11, tip of basidium-bearing branch, show-

ing clavate probasidium with epibasidium starting to develop (a), mature

epibasidium with collapsed hypobasidium (&), the apical cell empty and

collapsed, the three lower cells beginning to develop lateral branches, above,

a collapsed hypobasidium from which the epibasidium has fallen away ; 12,

three basidiospores, the middle one germinating by repetition. Both X 1200.

Figs. 13-16. Mycobmiia flava. 13, habit sketch, redrawn from field

sketch of fresh specimen, XI; 14, hyphal peg, X 250 ; 15, tip of basidium,

X 555 ; 16, two basidiospores, X 1200.

Figs. 17-18. Stcrcum flabeUatum. 17, five chlamydospores ; 18, four

basidiospores. Both X 1200.

Figs. 7-12 and 14-18 drawn with aid of camera lucida and reproduced at

approximately the magnifications indicated.



COPRINUS URTICAECOLA ON STEMS OF
MARQUIS WHEAT"

W. F. Hanna

(with 2 figures)

In the spring of 1934 vernalized seed of Marquis wheat that

liacl been inoculated with loose smut, Ustilago Tritici, was sown

in rows in the field at Winnipeg for the purpose of determining

the effect of the vernalization treatment on loose smut develop-

ment. In July, when the rows were being examined for smut in-

fection, it was observed that fruit-bodies of a small agaric were

(levelo])ing on the stems of two of the plants, close to the ground

level. At the lime this observation was made the plants were still

green, and those to which the fungi were attached appeared to be

as healthy as any of the others.

When the two plants referred to were examined later in the

laboratory it was found that the fruit-bodies w^ere attached to the

leaf sheaths at a point about half an inch above the crown. The

leaf sheaths themselves were dead, although the stems which they

enclosed were still green. From one plant two, and from the

other eight fruit-bodies developed. Their appearance is shown

in figure 2, A-D.

The fruit-bodies produced on Marquis wheat, as well as those

appearing subsequently in pure culture, answered to the descrip-

tion of Copriniis urticaecola * (Berk. & Br.) Buller. This fungus,

originally placed in the genus Psatliyra in 1861, was collected in

1912 on sticks, dead leaves, and haulms of IIolcus lanalus at Kew,

Ragland, by Prof. Buller (1 and 2), who transferred it to the

genus Coprinns.

1 Contribution No. 561, Botany and Plant Pathology, Science Service,

Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada (continuing the Series of the

former Division of Botany),

2 Senior Plant Pathologist, Dominion Rust Research Laboratory, Winni-

peg, Manitoba.

8 Th^ preferred spelling according to the International Rules of Botanical

Nomenclature is Coprinus urticicola.
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In July, 1937, C. urticaecola was found again at Winnipeg,

growing profusely on decaying nettle stems. Buller (1, 2) states

that the fruit-bodies are chalky white,’* l)ut it is inferred from

his account that the s])ecimcns on which his description was based

developed on sticks that had been placed in a damp chamber. Un-

der such conditions it was found that fruit-bodies developing at

Winnipeg were usually white, whereas those growing in a less

humid atmosphere were frequently ornamented with brown scales

(fig. 2, A , £).

In 1881 Karsten (3) described C. phacosporus, found growing

at the roots of decaying grass. This species was later described

by Lange (5) from specimens collected at Hjallese, Denmark, on

a “ loamy rubbish-heap among germinating grass seed.” Judging

from the description and illustrations given in Lange’s published

account, and in his correvSpondence wdth the writer, it is considered

highly probable that C. phacosporus and C. urticaecola are identical.

C, Brassicae Peck, described and illustrated in 1889 (8), is prob-

ably also identical with C. urticaecola. This s])ecies was found

by Peck on decaying stems of cabbage and was considered by hini

to be related to C. phacosporus Karst., C. Friesii Quel., and C.

tigrinellus Boudier. It was later collected on corn stalks by Mur-

rill (7) who gave a complete description of it with illustrations.

Kauffman (4) also described C. Brassicae from specimens gath-

ered on “ corn stalks, weed vstalks, and dead grass.”

Species of the genus Coprinus are usually saprophytic and, so

far as the writer is aware, there is no published account of their

occurence in association with living wheat plants. Other species

of agarics have frec|uently been found on the stems of cereals but

the exact nature of their relationship with their hosts, whether

]>arasitic, saprophytic, or symbiotic, has not been ascertained.

Both Tehon (10) and Youilg (11) reported a si)ecies of Maras-

niius on cereals in the United States, and some of the plants from

wdiich the fruit-bodies developed showed symptoms of injury. A
species clovsely resembling M, insititius * was found by Mains (6)

on dying stems and leaves of Fesfiica capillafa, but whether or not

the mycelium of the agaric was responsible for the condition of

the plants was not determined. More recently Sprague (9) pub-

dde Mains (6) Marasmius imtitilwiis Fries.
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lishcd a brief account of the occurrence of species of PhoUoia and

Naucoria on the crowns of oats, l)arley, and wheat in Oregon. He

found that Basidiomycetous ni^xelium was sometimes present in

the cortical cells of the roots, but its presence there did not seem

to be associated with any injurious eflfects. On the contrary, when

Fig. 1. Coprimis iiriicaccokt: A, B, hyphae from surface of pilctts, X 700;

C\ three cystidia from the edges of the gills, X 700; D, two cystklia from
between the gills, X 700; E, spores, X 800.

pure cultures made from certain of the agarics referred to were

introduced into soil in which cereals were growing the inoculated

plants developed more vigorously than the uninoculated ones.

Plants of Marquis wheat growing in pots in the greenhouse were

inoculated with a diploid culture of Coprimis urtlcaccola by placing

about the stems at soil level pieces of agar from fresh cultures, and
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covering them with a little isoil. When inoculated, vSoine of the

plants were still in the seedling stage and others were just begin-

ning to produce heads, .l

A

lthough the plants were kept under ob-

servation for nearly four months no fruit-bodies appeared either

on the stems or on the soil.

Fruit-bodies of C. urticaecola were produced by diploid cultures

of the mycelium gnjwing on the following substrata: (1) Sterilized

soil and horse-dung. (2) Sterilized soil and old wheat stems

(3) Sterilized horse-dung. Fruit-bodies arising from cultures

growing on sterilized horse-dung alone usually failed to develop

completely and discharge spores. Good fruit-bodies were secured,

however, by growing the diploid m5"celium on sterilized horse-dung

until the latter was converted into pure-culture spawn, and trans-

ferring the spawn to a pot nearly filled with unsterilized soil. A
thin layer of soil was then dusted over the spawn and it was mois-

tened and covered with a glass dish. Nonnal fruit-bodies usually

appeared on the surface of the soil in about three weeks (fig. 2,

F).

Freshly collected spores of C. urticaecola when placed on potato-

dextrose agar at laboratory temperature began to germinate in

about four hours. The mycelium also grew' w'ell on this medium.

Spores collected on glass slides and stored for a year at 10° C.

still show'ed about SO per cent germination, but spores kept for

tw'o years under these conditions w'ere no longer viable.

C. urticaecola is heterothallic, and wdicn two monosporous my-

celia of opposite sex are allow'cd to intermingle they give rise to

a diploid mycelium bearing clamp connections. Sometimes cul-

tures of oi)posite sex disiday an aversion to one another and the

diploid mycelium ai)i)ears as a fan-vsha])ed sector growing out from

the margin of the colonies near where they meet. The mono-

sporous niycelia derived from a single fruit-body, w'hen paired to-

gether in all i^ossible ways, fall into two sexual grou])s. This is

illustrated in tables 1 and 2. The (-+-) sign indicates that the

mating in question has resulted in the production of diploid my-

celium bearing clam]) connections; the (— )
sign indicates that

the two mycelia have failed to react with each other.

Four dark-brown sclerotia developed in a diploid culture of C.

urticaecola that had been kept for six months at 10° C. on a slant
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Fig 2. Coprinus xtrticaccola A-D, wild fruit-bodies growing on stems

of Marquis wheat, X 1%; E, fruit-bodies produced in pure culture by two

monosporous mycelia of opposite sex growing on sterilized horse-dung,

X 1%; F, photomicrograph of dry spores collected on a glass slide, X 435;

G, photomicrograph of spores mounted in water, X 435,
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TABLE I

All Possible Pairings of Seven Monosporous Mycelia of Coprinus tirii-

caecola Derived from Spores of a Single Fruit-Body

16 7 2 3 4 5

BBB
CL
+
T
4"

T
+
T
+

BBB + + +
+ +BBBB

BBBB
±\±

_U -L
BBBB

TABLE 2

All Possible Pairings of Ten Monosporous Mycelia of Coprinus urti-

caecola Derived from Spores of a Single Fruit-Body

o

10BBBBB+ +++
II BBmBB ++
13BBBBB +
15BBBBB ++
9 + + -1- + +BBBBB
14 + + + +BBgBB
16 + + + ++BBBBB
17 + + + +BBBBB
18 + + + “h +BBBBB
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of potato-dextrose agar. The culture in question had been made

by combining inonosporous inycelia 3 and 6 (Talde 1). Sections

were cut through the largest of the four sclerotia, which was about

3 mm. in diameter, and they were examined under the microscope.

The interior of the sclerotium was white, and composed of com-

pact hyj)hac made up of short, thick, irregularly shaped cells.

After an examination of both wild and cultivated fruit-bodies

of C. urticaecola, and a study of pure cultures, the following de-

scription of the species was prepared

:

Pilous before exjDansion campanulate, sometimes comiJetely

white, but usually ornamented towards the apex with brown scales

;

on expansion becoming conical, from 10 to 30 mm. in diameter,

finally umbonate, wdth margin split and recurved; surface of the

pileus covered with a detachable felty layer consisting of pale-

brown much-branched hyphae (fig. 1, .e/, 5). Gills thin, crowded,

chocolate-coloured ; cystidia abundant on the edges of the gills and
bridging the interlamellar spaces (fig. 1, C, /) ), up to 115 X 12 /x;

basidia 4-spored. Stem from 20 to 60 mm. in length and from 1

to 2 mill, in diameter, white, hollow, smooth above, slightly squaniu-

lose towards the base, attenuated upwards. Spores chocolate-

coloured in the mass, elliptical, mostly 7.5 X S /a.

Fruit-bodies gregarious; on decaying nettle stems, and on the

basal leaf sheaths of wheat plants. The species is heterothallic

and bisexual. The diploid hyphae bear clamp connections. Small

sclerotia appeared in a diploid culture growing on potato-dextrose

agar.

SUMMARY

1. Coprimts urticaccola (Berk. & Br.) Bullcr was found at

Winnipeg in 1934 on Marquis wheat. The fruit-bodies were at-

tached near the ground level to leaf sheaths of green plants. In

1937 the species was collected again on decaying nettle stems. It

is considered to be identical with C. Brassicac Peck, and (\ pJiaco-

spo7-us Karst, sensit T^ange.

2. Spore gennination and growth of the mycelium occurred

readily on potato-dextrose agar. The species fruited on a number

of sterile media, but fruit-bodies failed to appear when wheat

plants growing in the greenhouse were inoculated with pure cul-

tures of the mycelium.
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3. C. urticaecola is hetcrothallic and bisexual. The diploid ni}^-

celiuiii bears clamp connections. Small sclerotia were formed on

one of the diploid cultures growing on potato-dextrose agar. The

species is described and illustrated.
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LEAFSPOT OF ASH AND PHYLLOSTICTA
VIRIDIS

Frederick A. Wolf

(with 14 figures)

A leafspot disease whose caiLsal fungus is commonly identified

as Phyllosficfa inridis Ellis & Kellerm. occurs on ashes within the

area comprising the Duke Forest. The disease has been noted

here on white ash, Fraxinus americana L., red ash, F. peiinsyl-

vanxca Marsh., and green ash, F. pennsylvanica Marsh, var. Zcz/i-

ccolata (Borkh.) Sarg. (F. viridis L.). Seavcr (7), from col-

lections in the herbarium of The New York Botanical Garden,

recorded P. viridis from Connecticut, Illinois, Kansas, Louisiana,

Nebraska, New York, and South Dakota, and therefore it is

presumed to be widespread east of the Rocky Mountains. Since

a detailed study of the life history and development oC the patho-

gen has not been made previously the investigations herein re-

counted were undertaken.

Appearance of affected leaz^es. Trees of all ages were sub-

jected to this Phyllosticta leafspot. Examination of the leaves

toward the end of the summer reveals that the lower leaf surface

is occupied by widely dispersed, black structures, the fructifica-

tions of the fungus. These structures may occur in patches or

be more or less uniformly distributed over the entire lower leaf

surface. When leaves are viewed from the up])er side, during

August, there may l)e no apparent discoloration of tissues or, at

most, the leaves may be only slightly less green than normal. As
the season advances however, indefinite-margined, pale green spots

appear that gradually increase in size, and by mid-SeiHember large

necrotic areas 0.5-1 .5 cm. across have developed (fig. 1). Mean-

while the black structures will have increased in number to such

an extent as densely to occupy the necrotic spots, and defoliation

will have begun. Large trees, all of whose foliage was affected,

have been observed to be completely defoliated 4 to 6 weeks before

killing frosts occurred.

258
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Identity of the pathogen. Examination of the black fungous

structures, after maceration in water on a glass slide, shows that

they may be identified as the fructifications of Phyllosticta viridis,

Ellis and Kellerman (2), in 1889, described this fungus from

specimens collected in Rocks County, Kansas. My identification

of the organism has been confirmed by comparison with type

specimens ^ among the collections in the herbarium of the Office

Fig. 1. Ash leaflets affected with the so-called Phyllosticta leaf spot ; the

outer ones, viewed from the lower surface, the middle ones from above.

Note tlie widely distributed black stromata on the two outer leaflets.

of Mycology and Disease Survey, U. S. Department of Agri-

culture.

Since certain species of Phyllosticta are known to possess an

ascogenous stage, decaying affected ash leaves were examined

from time to time throughout the autumn and winter in search of

such a stage. By the middle of March leaves bearing mature peri-

thecia were gathered. The location and distribution of the peri-

thecia (fig. 2) was noted to be like that of the Phyllosticta stage,

1 Comparison of specimens was made by Dr. W. W. Diehl for which

courtesy acknowledgment is herewith made.
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and furthermore the structure of these perithecia showed that

they belonged to the genus Mycosphaerella (Sphacrclla), Com-

parison of these collections with other species of Mycosphaerella ^

on ash showed them to be identical specifically with Mycosphac-

rella fraxinicola (Schw.) House (4). This stage was first de-

scribed as Sphaeria fraxinicola by de Scliwcinitz (6) in 1831,

from collections made near Bethlehem, Pa. His description was

emended by Cooke (1), in 1883, who examined specimens on

white ash collected near Darien, Ga., and gave the fungus the

name Sphacrclla fraxinicola (Schw.) (5).

Structure of the fungus. Knowledge of the microscopic anat-

omy of the organism was gained by use of paraffine sections of

leaves bearing fructifications. Formalin acetic alcohol was used

as a fixing solution, and the sections, cut S to 8/x thick, were

stained with Haidenhain’s iron alum hematoxylin. Sections of

infected leaves, collected near the middle of August, showed that

the black fungous structures that had been presumed to be pyc-

nidia are in reality stromata, each containing one to three locules.

Moreover, these locules are of two types, spennogonial and car-

pogonial, both types sometimes occurring within the same stroma.

Spermogonia, The peripheral portions of the stromata are

composed of thick-walled cells, devoid of stainable content. The

outer w'all (fig. 4) is much thickened. In young spermogonia

the locules are loosely filled with thin-walled, deeply staining

spermatiferous cells, arranged in chains.

Spermatial formation is .initiated near the center of the locule

and proceeds centrifugally. Each cell ay)pcars to function as a

spermatium mother cell and produces four si>crmatia in the same

manner as does Sphacrclla bollcana Higgins (3). The spemiatia

are liberated seriatim from the a])ex of a sterignia formed on each

cell (fig, 6). Then the mother cell walls disintegrate, their

residue contributing to a mucilaginous matrix that swells in the

presence of moisture and causes the spermatia to ooze to the leaf

surface. The ostiolar outlet through which the spermatia escape,

is developed concurrently with the formation of the first spermatia.

2 Dr. D. H. Linder, Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University sent me
specimens of this fungus collected in Ohio, in 1882, by W. A. Kellerman
and determined by J. B. Ellis. This kindness is gratefully acknowledged.
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Mature spermogonia (fig. 4) may appear to be niultilocular, as

indicated by the several streams of spermatial ooze converging at

the ostiolum. This appearance is produced because of the fact

that the formation of spermatia does not involve all cells centri-

fugally at the same rate, chains of spermaliferous cells remaining

as partitions,

Peritliccia. Perithecial development is initiated coincidentally

with that of the spermogonia. By the time that spermatia are be-

ginning to be discharged, conspicuous deeply staining carpogonia

2. Perithecial stage of Mycosthacrclhi fraxinicola on ash leaflets.

have become dilTerenliatcd within the i)erithecial initials (fig. 3).

From one to four septate carpogonia occur within each locule.

The coiled basal portion or ascogonium is enlarged (fig. S), and

the filamentous portion or trichogyne courses tortuously to the ex-

terior. Each of the several cells composing a carpogoniuni is

at one time uninucleate but it has not been possible to trace the

nuclear transformations and structural modifications that eventu-

ally lead to the formation of asci. It has been impossible to as-

certain moreover, whether all of the carpogonia function or
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whether all except one disintegrate. Furthermore it is not known

whether the spermatia function to fertilize the ascogonia before

the development of ascogenous liypae and asci but, in all proba-

bility, such is the case.

In early spring the penthecial locules are filled with cells with

dense protoi)lasmic content (fig. 10) that appear to constitute the

reserve food for the developing asci. Mature perithecia are

spherical with a short ostiolar papilla, and vary in diameter from

75 to 100/1. When perithecia are crushed in water on a micro-

scopic slide a fascicle of asci is liberated. Mature asci measure

40-50 X 10-12 jx and contain eight ascospores, usually biseriately

arranged (Fig. 8) . The ascospores are hyaline, 1-septate, the basal

cell being the smaller, and they measure 8-10 X 4-4 5 /i.

Life history. An attempt was made to learn something of the

life cycle of A/, fraxinicola l)y use of cultures. Isolates from as-

cospores were secured l)y permitting them to be forcibly dis-

charged onto inverted agar plates. Here they germinated readily

(fig. 12, 13) and small grayish-black to brownish-black colonies

were developed. Tissue plantings from infected green leaves

yielded similar colonies. Conidia were not produced in these

cultures. All attempts to germinate spermatia failed.

Samples of decaying leaves that had remained out of doors

continuously were examined at intervals from March 15 to July 1

to determine the duration of the period of ascospore discharge.

Nearly all of the perithecia were empty by the latter date, and it

may be concluded that M. fraxinicola is capable of discharging its

ascos])ores over an extended period. On expulsion the ascospores

are probably carried to the foliage by currents of air, and infection

follows. The mycelium remains intercellular (fig. 14), develops

slowly, and pathogenesis is first evident about mid-August when

the siiermogonial and carpogonial stromata rupture the epidermis

of the lower leaf surface. A conidial stage has not been found

although such a stage is known to be commonly associated with

other species of Mycosphacrella.

Taxonomic resume. Since this study genetically connects, for

the first time, the so-called Phyllosticta viridis with Mycosphacrella

fraxinicola it is desiralile to emend the mycological description of

the organism as follows

:
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]Mycosph\erell\ frwimcol^ (Schw ) House \rm Rep N
Y State [Museum 73 27 1921

SpJiae}ia f7 aiiiiicola Schw Tians Am Phil Soc 4 224,1831,

No 1787

Sphaoilla ftaxmicola (Schw ) Cooke, Join Bot 21 107

1883

7 Ellis Su Kellerm Jour M^c 5 142 1889

Fig S a carpogonmm with basal ascogoiiium and slender septate tn-

chog>ne 6 spermatmtn mothtr cell with stengma like process on which a

spermatuim is being formed 7, speimatia 8 mature ascus of M fraimicola

as seen when perithecia are macerated 9 elongated ascus ready for dis-

charge of ascospores, 10, uninucleate cells densely filled with protoplasm,

from the interior of a carpogonial stroma, 11, ascospores of M ftaMiiicola

12 13 germinating ascospores 14, palisade parenchyma cells and intercellular

mycelium of M ffaxinttola
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Peritheciis hypophyllis, subinnatis, nigris, sparsis vel tantum conjunctis

maculam atram efficientibus, minorem maculis quasi confluentibus inter se,

sphaericis, 70-100 ascis clavatis, abbreviatis, aparaphysatis, octosporis,

40-50 X 10^12/*; sporidiis biscriatis intcrdum inordinatis, subellipticis, uni-

septatis, loculo inferiore teiiiorc, h^alinis, 8-10 X 4-4.5 a*.

Hab. in pagina avcrsa foliorum Fraxini spp., frequens.

Status spermogonicus : Statum spertnogonicum Phyllosticta viridis sistit.

Maculis magnis, subindefinitis, margine subpallidioribus, 0.5-1.5 cm. lat.

;

spcrmogoniis in stromatibus efformatis, suberumpentibus, punctiformibus,

nigris, 65-80 diam.; spermatiis intus loculo spermogonico oriundis, copiosis,

bacilliiformibus, hyalinis, 2-3 X 1 a*.

Hab. in foliis vivis vel in laesionibus emortuis. Fraxini spp., in aestivo

atque autumno.

For the convenience of mycologists, specimens have been de-

posited in the Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University, and in the

herbarium of Mycology and Disease Survey, U. S. Department

of Agriculture.

Summary

The foliage of several species of Fraxiims may be affected by

a fungus commonly identified as Phyllosticta znridis Ellis &
Kellerm. This organism is widely distributed within the United

States in the area east of the Rocky Mountains.

In late summer lesions form on the leaves and severe defoliation

may follow. The presence of black stromata, protruding from

the lower leaf surface, aids in diagnosis. The stromata at this

stage have been found to contain both spermogonial and carpo-

gonial locules, and the spermogonial stage is identical with

Phyllosticta viridis. The carpogonial locules, each with one or

more carpog<niia, become transformed, by early spring, into mature

perithecia. The perithecial stage has been identified as Myco-

sphacrella fraxinicola (Schw.) House.

The period of ascospore discharge extends into early summer.

Infection is first apparent by the presence of stromata. The evi-

dence in hand indicates tliat M, fraxinicola does not develop a

conidial stage.

Duke University,

Durham, N. C.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Fig. 1, Ash leaflets affected with the so-called Phyllosticfa leaf spot; the

outer ones, viewed from the lower surface, the middle one from above.

Note the widely distributed black stromata on the two outer leaflets; 2,

Perithecial stage of MycosphaercUa fraxinicola on ash i leaflets; 3, Young
perithecial stroma bearing three coiled carpogonia

; 4, Mature spermogonium
of M, fraxinicola; 5, A carpogonium with basal ascogonium and slender

septate trichogjme; 6, Spermatium mother cell, with sterigma like process

on which a spermatium is being formed; 7, Spermatia; 8, Mature ascus of

M. fraxinicola as seen when perithecia are macerated; 9, Elongated ascus

ready for discharge of ascospores; 10, Uninucleate cells, densely filled with
protoplasm, from the interior of a carpogonial stroma; 11, Ascospores of

Af. fraxinicola; 12, 13, Germinating ascospores; 14, Palisade parenchyma
cells and intercellular mycelium of M. fraxinicola,
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STUDIES IN THE GENUS MYCENA.
Alexander H. Smith

(with 4 figures)

During the season of 1937, with the aid of a grant from the

Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies of the University

of Michigan, the writer was enabled to continue his investigations

of the Mycena flora of the west coast. The locations selected for

study were Blue River, Ore. on the western slope of the Cascade

Mountains just below McKenzie Pass, and Crescent City, Calif.,

a small town on the coast a short distance south of the Oregon line.

From the middle of October until the first of November, the Aly-

cena flora on the moss and needle carpets under the various species

of conifers which inhabit the western slope of the Cascades was

the most luxuriant I have yet encountered anywhere. Mycena

tenax Smith occurred everywhere in patches of hundreds of indi-

viduals, and Mycena qninianltensis Smith was more abundant than

I have ever seen it before. Mycena flavoalba (Fries) Quel., a

species I had not encountered previously, was very abundant under

Douglas fir at elevations of between two thousand five hundred and

three thousand five hundred feet. Mycena rosella (Fries) Quel,

and Mycena strohilinoidea Peck, covered the needle carpet under

pine. In addition to many of the known species, an exceptionally

large number of species previously undescribed were also collected.

Some of these were relatively rare and some were as abundant as

Mycena rosella or Mycena tenax. The most interesting feature

of the agaric flora at Blue River was the large proportion of species

of Mycena. They made up aljout sixty per cent of the agaric flora.

At Crescent City the ratio was closer to that usually found (five to

twenty per cent). Here again, however, many very unusual spe-

cies were found in greater abundance than those usually considered

common. Mycena haematopoda (Fries) Quel, and Mycena occi-^

dentalis Murr., for instance, were rare.

1 Papers from the Herbarium of the University of Michigan.
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III this papei* twelve species of Mycena are described as new.

Ten of these were collected along the west coast, two being abun-

dant in 1935 and rare in 1937. The remaining two are from east-

ern United States. One of these was obtained while the writer

was engaged in a survey of the fungous flora of Oakland County,

Alich., in cooperation with the Cranbrook Institute of Science,

Bloomfield Hills, JNIich. The other was collected in Michigan and

New York during the season of 1934.

The collection numbers and photographs are the writer’s. All

color names are taken from Color Standards and Color Nomen-
cloture, R. Ridgway, Washington, D. C., 1912. The collections

are deposited in the Herbarium of the University of Michigan.

Mycena corticalis sp. nov. (fig. 1, B ).—Pileus 6-12 (155) mm. latus,

cylindricus vel convexus, demum late convcxus, griseus, glabrus; cheilo-

cj^stidia 20-25 X 6-8/4, clavata, echinulata; sporae 9-11 X 7-9/4.—Specimen
typicum in Herb. Univ. of Mich, conservatum : Legit prope Blue River, Ore.,

Oct. 22, 1937, A. H. Smith No. S0-/6.

Pileus 6-12 (IS) mm. broad, cylindric, conic or convex, re-

maining unexpanded, the disc often becoming slightly flattened,

margin appressed against the stipe when young, glabrous, hy-

grophanous, when moist pale watery-gray on the disc, the margin
whitish, translucent-striate, fading to cinereous and becoming
sulcate

;
flesh thin, fragile, grayish, odor and taste mild

; lamellae

broad, arcuate or with a distinct decurrent tooth, rather distant,

whitish to pale-gray; stipe 1-2,5 cm. long, 1 mm. thick more or
less, equal, curved, tough and cartilaginous

;
glabrous, moist, con-

colorous with the pileus above or paler, faintly strigose where in-

serted on tlie bark
;
pileus trama with a very thin adnate pellicle,

below it a region of inflated cells, the remainder of loosely arranged
hyphae with very large cells; pleurocystidia not present; cheilo-

cystidia imbedded and very inconspicuous, 20-25 X 6-8 /a, with
short contorted projections scattered over the apex; basidia four-
spored

; spores 9-1 1 X 7-9 /x, broadly ovoid and pointed at one end,

hyaline to pale bluish in iodine
;
gill trama wine red in iodine.

Scattered on cedar bark, Blue River, Ore., Oct. 22, 1937, No.
S<54(5-type, Oct. 24, No. 8159 \ Kerby, Ore., No. 20, 1937, No. 8918,

It has been found only on cedar logs and trees which lacked a

covering of bryophytes. It is often found in company with My-
cena brevipes Murr. and resembles that species in color and stature,

but differs in its broad gills, wider spores and small imbedded
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roughened cheilocystidia. Mycena corticola has globose spores

(fig. 1, C) and is a much smaller agaric.

Mycena fragillima sp. nov. Cfig. 1, G; 2, B-C).—Pileus fragillimus,

griseus, hydrophaiius, demuin cinereus; lamellae confertae vel subdistantes,

adnatae, cinereae; stipes (3-7) 9-15 cm. longus, (1) 1.5-3 mm. crassus,

fragillimus, pubescens
;
pleurocystidia et cheilocystidia 34-48 X 10-20 fi, late

fusoidea, leva; sporae 7-9 (10) X 4-5 (5.5) fi,—Specimen typicum in Herb.

Univ. of Mich, conservatum: Legit Orick, Calif., Dec. 3, 1935, A. H.

Smith No. 3744,

Pileus (5) 15-35 mm. broad, obtusely conic, becoming broadly

campanulale to nearly plane in age, at first with a faint bloom,

soon moist and watery, dark watery-gray and translucent-striate to

the disc, becoming pale watery-gray or ‘‘ hair brown ” while still

moist, hygroplianous and fading to very pale cinereous ; flesh very

thin, watery and fragile, grayish to pallid, odor and taste none;

lamellae close in large caps, subdistant to distant in small indi-

viduals, adnate, pallid grayish with whitish even edges ; stipe vari-

able but long and slender (3-7) 9-15 cm. long, (1) 1.5-2 (3)
mm. thick, usually decumbent, fragile, very pale watery-gray and
minutely pubescent over all at first, soon polished and translucent,

base white-strigose and sometimes slightly bulbous; pileus trama

entirely of enlarged cells but with a thin adnate pellicle over the

surface; pleurocystidia rare to absent, similar to cheilocystidia;

cheilocystidia 34-48 X 10-20 /a, hyaline, smooth, broadly fusoid

with an acute apex which becomes drawn out into a long narrow
neck (15-25 long) in age, foiming a broad sterile band along

the gill-edge; basidia four-spored; spores 7-9 (10) X 4—5 (5.5) ft,

pointed at one end, smooth, hyaline, bluish in iodine.

Gregarious on and around clumps of ferns, Booth, Ore., Nov.

24, 1935, No. 3620, and Orick, Calif., Dec. 3, No. 3744-type and

Dec. 5, 1935, No. 3802, Judging from descriptions, the cystidia

and spores separate this species from Mycena vifrea (Fries) Qufl.

and also from Mycena vitreata Britz. The fine pubescent covering

of the stipe may also be a significant character, although it is one

which might readily disappear if the specimens developed in an

exposed area. The extremely delicate texture of both large and

small fruiting bodies is the outstanding macroscopic character.

Mycena madroiiicola sp. nov. (fig. 1, A ),—Pileus 5-12 mm. latus, con-

vexus vel subdepressus, brunneus demum avellaneus; lamellae distantes vel

subdistantes, angustae vel latae, adnatae vel subdecurrentes ; stipes 1-2 (3.5)

cm. longus, 1 mm. crassus, pruinosus; cheilocystidia clavata, echinulata;



Fig. 1. seven spores of Mycena madronicola ; B, seven spores of

Myceua corticola; C, five spores of Mycena corticola; D, six spores of

Mycena sanguinolenta ; E, eight spores of Mycem sangitinolenta ; F, five

spores of Mycena monticola; G, seven spores of Mycena fragillima; H,
seven spores of Mycena suh^Atrea; six spores of Mycena psendotenax

;

J, eight spores of Mycena pnsilla; K, seven spores of Mycena piceicoJa;

L, six spores of Mycena ulmicola; M, six spores of Mycena pelianthina; N,
five spores of Mycena subplicosa; O, four spores of Mycena siibcuciillata;

P, six spores of Mycena rutilantiformis.
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sporae 9-11 X 5-6 m vel 7.5-9.5 X *1—5 m.—

S

pecimen typicum in Herb. Univ.

Mich, conservatum : Legit Kerby, Ore., Nov. 26, 1937, A. H. Smith, No. 9093,

Pileus 5-12 nim. broad, convex or with a somewhat flattened to

subdepressed disc, not expanding, hoary when young, soon naked

and in age more or less polished, moist, color “ hair brown ’’ to

“ cinnamon-brown ” at first, fading to avellaneous or paler

and with a whitish margin, at times “ vinaceous-buff ” or more
grayish in age, when moist translucent-striate to the disc, becoming

silicate in age, margin at first appressed against the stipe
; flesh con-

colorous, thin and pliant, odor when specimens were collected

farinaceous but soon vanishing, no odor detected when specimens

were unwrapped in the laboratory, taste mild ; lamellae subdistant

to distant, 14-18 (20) reach the stipe, narrow^ to moderately broad,

broadly adnale but becoming toothed or more or less decurrent in

age, color ‘‘
tilleul buff ” to pallid at all stages, edges even

;
stipe

short 1-2 (3.6) cm. long, 1 mm. more or less thick, equal, base at

first with a suboval bulb, tubular, concolorous wdth the pileus or

paler, delicately frosted over all at first, base pruinose and inserted

on bark as in M, corticola, apex pallid
;
pileus trama of three re-

gions, a thin surface pellicle, a region of enlarged cells beneath it,

and the remainder of floccose fllamentose tissue; basidia four-

spored; spores 9-11 XS-6 /a (in deposits), in revived material

usually measuring 7.S-9.5 X 4-S /a, narrowly ellipsoid and pointed

at one end, hyaline, smooth, bluish in iodine
;
pleurocystidia none

;

cheilocystidia variable, forming a more or less conspicuous band
or imbedded in the gill-edge and inconspicuous, 20-36 X S-9 /a,

clavate to capitate with short rod-like projections over the apex or

the apex prolonged into a much branched contorted neck, some-

times smooth except for the branched apical portion.

Densely gregarious by the hundreds on bark of madrona trees

in open places, after prolonged wet weather, Kerby, Ore., Nov. 26,

No. POW-type, Cave junction. Ore., Nov. 29, No. 9224, and Dec.

1, 1937, No. 9286. Ik^cause of the large number of immature

si^ores in mounts of revived material one is likely to conclude that

the sjjores are smaller than they actually are, and for this reason

measurements from both spore deposits and dried specimens are

included. The species is closely related to Mycena corficola. The

truly ellipsoid spores, however, fomi a specific distinction which

would enable one to recognize it even if both were found growing

together. Although weather conditions were favorable for the

development of M. corticola, it was not encountered during the

season of 1937.
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Fig. 2. four cystidia of Mycena psciidotcnax; B, two mature cheilo-

cystidia of Mycena fragUlima; C, two immature cheilocystidia of Mycena
frayillima; D, three cheilocystidia of Mycena ulmicola; E, two caulocystidia

of Mycena ulmicola; F, three cheilocystidia of Mycena subcucuUata.
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Mycena monticola sp. nov, (fig. 1, F).—Pileus 1-3 cm. latus, conicus

demum campanulatus, lacte incarnatus; lamellae adnatae, confertae, latae,

pallide incarnatae; stipes 4-7 cm. longus, 1-1.5 (2) mm. crassus, laete in-

carnatus; sporae 7-10 X4-5 /a; cheilocystidia 28-35 X 9-12/*, echinulata.

—

Specimen typicum in Herb. Uiiiv. Mich, conservatum: Legit prope Mc-
Kenzie Pass, Ore., Oct. 18, 1937, A. H. Smith No. 7925,

Pileus 1-^ cm. broad, conic, obtusely campaiiulate becoming

either plane or umbonate, the margin appressed against the stipe

when very young or more often conivent to it, frequently with a

wavy uplifted margin in age, glabrous, moist and hygrophanous,
“ pompeian red ” on the disc and “ light jasper red ’’ to coral

pink ” toward the margin, in some the disc is not darker, fading

to flesh color,” when moist translucent-striate, the margin slightly

sulcate when faded
;
flesh thin, incarnate, brittle, no odor or taste

;

lamellae ascending adnate, close, 23-28 reach the stipe, moderately

broad to broad, edges even and whitish or tinged “ flesh pink ” to
“ coral pink ” when the faces are similarly tinted

;
stipe 4—7 cm.

long, 1-1.5 (2) mm. thick, equal above a narrowed crooked base,

hollow, juice watery and scanty, very sparsely fibrillose at the

base, apex faintly frosted, soon naked and polished, coral pink
”

over all when fresh, soon becoming sordid brown from the base

upward and finally blister ” over the lower portion
;
pileus trama

homogeneous beneath a somewhat differentiated adnate pellicle;

pleurocystidia none; cheilocystidia 28-35 X9-12/ji, clavate, with

short echinulations over the enlarged portion
;
basidia four-spored

:

spores 7-10 X 4-5 /a, ellipsoid or pointed at one end, hyaline to

pale-yellowish in iodine.

Gregarious under pine, McKenzie Pass, Ore., 3500 to 4500 ft.

elevation, Oct. 18, No. 7925-type, Oct. 21, No. 8014 and Oct. 23,

1937, No. 8104, In its cystidia and color it resembles Mycena

rosclla somewhat, but differs from that species in its broader gills,

lack of pleurocystidia, and lack of a colored gill-edge. The bright

colors of AI, monticola remind one of M, clava but the echinulate

cheilocystidia separate it at once. AI, monticola was found grow-

ing abundantly under yellow pine on the eastern slope of the

Cascade Mts. and also on the western slope under pine. In both

habitats it was second only to M, rosella in abundance.

Mycena piceicola sp. nov. (figs. 1, K\ 3).—Pileus 2-^5 cm. latus, ob-

tusus demum late campanulatus, fuscus demum griseus; lamellae angustae,

confertae vel subdistantes, adnatae, pallidae; stipes (2) 4-6 (8) cm. longus,

1.5-2 mm. crassus, strictus, griseus ; cheilocystidia 25-34 X 6-10 /*, echinu-

lata ; sporae 6-8 (9) X 3.5-4 (5) /*.—Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ.
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Mich, conservatum : Legit prope Siltcoos Lake, Ore., Nov. 13, 1935, A. H.

Smith No. 2449,

Pileus 2-3.5 cm. broad, ovoid to obtusely conic at first, becom-

ing broadly convex or broadly ovoid in age with or without a wavy
margin, pruinose when young, soon naked, surface even and

lubricous when moist, color dark livid-gray to “ fuscous ” or “ hair

brown,” the margin usually paler, fading to “ drab ” on the disc or

sordid ashy-gray with a pallid margin, subhygrophanous and fad-

ing slowly, translucent-striate when moist ; flesh watery-gray, thin,

fragile, taste mild, odor subfarinaceous but faint and hardly dis-

tinctive ; lamellae narrow, close to subdistant, adnate, whitish, then

Fig. 3. Myccna piccicola X 1,

pallid or grayish with pallid edges, intervenose ; stipe (2) 4-6 (8)
cm. long, l.S-2 mm. thick, equal, strict, fragile, tubular, dark
bluish-gray at very first and soon fading to ” drab ” or sordid

below% with a pallid apex, covered with a hoary bloom but soon
naked and polished and more or less translucent, the base white

strigose and somewhat inflated; pileus trama with a thin surface

pellicle, a region of enlarged cells beneath it appearing pseudo-
parenchymatous in tangenital section, the remainder of loosely

interwoven hyphae; pleurocystidia not differentiated; cheilocys-

tidia 25-30 X 7-11 /*, cylindric to clavate with obtuse short pro-

jections over the apices; basidia fotrr-spored ; spores 6-8 X 3.5-4
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or 7-9 X 4—5 /a, smooth, hyaline, ellipsoid, hyaline to bluish-gray

in iodine.

Gregarious or in troops of hundreds of individuals under

spruce, Siltcoos Lake, Ore., Nov. 13, 1935, No. J449-type; scat-

tered under spruce. La Push, Wash., Oct. 25, No. 3324, and at

Lake Tahkenitch, Ore., Nov. 19, 1935, No. 3548, Although

fragile, the stipe does not split as in M, dissiliens. In many re-

spects M. piceicola resembles M. Icptocephala but the cystidia

easily separate the two. It may perhaps be confused with large

specimens of M. plicosa, but the lack of reddish-brown stains,

narrower gills and thinner polished smooth stipe which does not

break readily when one pulls the fruiting body from its attach-

ment, all serve to distinguish it. There are differences in color

also. I have never seen M, piccicola with a scalloped, crenate or

sulcate-plicate margin of the cap although abundant fresh material

of both has been seen. For further comments see M, pusilla,

Mycena pseudotenax sp. nov. (figs. 1, 2, 4).—Tcnax: pileusW cm. latus cqnicuVdemum plano-umbonatus, lubricus, fuscus vel griseus;

lamellae confcrtae, angiistae, subsinuatae, cinereae; stipes 3-5 (6) cm.

longus, 1.5-2 (3) mm. crassus, strictus, glabrus, lubricus, griseus, luteo-

strigosus; plcruocystidia et cheilocyslidia 50-60 (90) X 10-12 (15) it*, sub-

cylindrica ; sporac 5.5-7 ( 8 ) X 3.5-4 /*.—Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ.

Mich, conservatum : Legit prope Belknap Springs, Ore., Oct. 23, 1937, A. H.
Smith No. 8134.

Pileus 1-3 cm. broad, obtusely conic or with a rounded apex
when young, becoming exjianded umbonate to nearly plane, the

umbo usually liroad and somewhat flattened, the margin often

flaring in unexpanded individuals, glabrous, surface lubricous

when wet, translucent striate to disc and the margin often creased

or crenate in age, “ fuscous ” to pale watery-gray in young stages,

at maturity pale watery gray over all or the margin whitish, fading

to ashy-gray and appearing as if pruinose; flesh gray, thin but

distinctly cartilaginous and thus causing the pileus to be very

rigid, odor and taste mild ; lamellae moderately close, 18-23 reach

the stipe, adnate, becoming slightly sinuate, narrow to moderately

broad and slightly ventricose at times, white becoming grayish in

age, not becoming spotted, edges even and concolorous with the

faces; stipe 3-5 (6) cm. long, 1.5-2 (3) mm. thick, equal, strict,

cartilaginous-tough, glabrous, apex frosted from projecting cys-

tidia, concolorous with pileus or paler, apex often whitish, base

of stipe and surrounding fibrils whitish but soon becoming sordid
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}ello\v; pileus trama with a very thin non gelationus pellicle over

the surface, the region beneath of enlarged hyphae and quite com-

pact, the remainder floccose-filamentose with narrower cells

;

pleurocystidia abundant, 50-60 (90) X 10-12 (15) /*, subcylin-

dric with more or less rounded apices, arising in the subhymenium

;

cheilocystidia similar; basidia four-spored; spores 5.5-7 (8) X
3.5—4 /i,, subellipsoid, pointed at one end, hyaline, smooth, bluish

in iodine.

Fig. 4. Mycem pscudotcnax X 1.

Gregarious on needle beds under fir and cedar, Blue River, Ore.,

Oct, 16, No. 7835] South Fork of the McKenzie River, Oct. 20,

No. 7967] McKenzie Pass, under pine, Oct. 21, No. 8025 and

8038] Blue River, under cedar and fir, Oct. 22, No. 8049] Des-

chutes National Forest, Ore., Oct. 23, No. 8105 \ Belknap Springs,

Oct. 23, 1937, No. 8134-ty^Q, In California it was found under

brush at the edge of a pasture, Smith River, Nov. 17, No. 8823,

on Nov. 26 under fir near Patrick’s Creek, No. 9071, and on Nov.

28, 1937, under redwood, Prairie Creek State Park, Orick, Calif.,

No. 9152, This was a common species at Blue River and easily

recognized macroscopically by the cartilaginous-tough consistency,

mild taste, yellow hairs at the base of the stipe and the slippery
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feel. It might be mistaken for i!/. tcuax, but the taste of the

latter and its gelatinous stipe readily separate it without a micro-

scopic examination. The yellow hairs at the base of the stipe at

maturity, and the non-gelatinous stipe also separate it from M.
qiiiniaultcusis. Myccna l>htuibcibninnca Murr. has smaller,

acutely pointed cystidia on the sides and edges of the gills which

measure 3S-S4 X 9-12 /x. These are longer at times due to the

proliferated apex. They are broadly fusoid when young in con-

trast to the cylindric rounded cystidia of M, psendotemx. In

addition, the spores of il/. plnmbeibnmnea measure 8-10 X 5-

5.5 /A. The latter should be carefully compared with M. aetites

and M. stannea if fresh material can be found.

Mycena pusilla sp. nov. (fig. 1, /).—Pilous 5-10 mm. latus. convexus,

demum subplanus, lubricits, carlilagineus, pallidc griseus, striatus; lamellae

confertae, latac, adnatac, albidac; stipes 2.5-4 cm. longus, 1 mm. crassus,

lubricus, griseUvS
;

cheilocyslidia 26-30 X 7-12 /a, echinulata
; sporae 7-10

X 5-6/*.—Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich, conservatum: Legit prope

Crescent City, Calif., Nov. 11, 1937, A. H. Smith No. 8620.

Pileus 5-10 mm. broad, convex to obtuse or with a slightly flat-

tened disc, in age more or less expanded plane or umbonate, disc

pale watery-gray, the margin whitish, fading to pallid cinereous

over all, surface hoary at first, glabrous and polished in age, lu-

bricous when wet, striate to the disc when moist; flesh thin and

membranous, grayish to pallid, odor and taste not distinctive;

lamellae close, moderately broad, adnate, equal, white, edge even

and concolorous ;
.stipe 2.5-4 cm. long, 1 mm. thick, equal, tubular,

whitish above, darker grayish-brown toward the base, with a bloom

when real young, .soon polished and lubricous but not viscid, tough

;

pileus trania with a thick subgelatinous pellicle, tissue l)eneath of

somewhat enlarged cells
;
pleurocysitidia not differentiated, cheilo-

cystidia 26-30 X 7-12 /a, clavate, hyaline, with short obtuse rod-

like ])rojections over the apex; basidia four-spored; spores 7-10

X 5-6 /A, l)roadly ovoid, hyaline, smooth, bluish in iodine.

In troops of hundreds of individuals on moss, South Fork of

the McKenzie River, Ore., Oct. 20, 1937, No. 9797, and under

second growth fir, Siskiyou National Forest, Calif., Nov. 11, 1937,

No. cV(52/?-type; Crescent City, Calif., Nov. 17, 1937, No. 8834-.

This species puzzled me at first. It is most likely to be mistaken

for the small form of M. atroalhoidcs. When the two are com-

pared, however, one becomes aware of certain differences, in fact.
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the two impress one as being very different. LL pusilla is a lu-

bricous tough little fungus whereas M, atroalhoides is dry and

fragile. When mounted in KOH the pellicle of the former gela-

tinizes appreciably and becomes 25-40 /x thick, that of the latter

similarly treated measures 5-8 /x. il/. pusilla resembles M, con-

Stans Peck in this character as well as in stature and color, but

lacks a sharp odor. Mycena suhpUcosa, il/. piceicola and il/.

pusilla can be distinguished from each other as follows: il/. sub-

plicosa has echinulate cystidia distributed over the faces of the

gills as in il/. nietata. In the other two the cystidia are confined

to the gill-edge. The pilei of il/. piceicola measure 2-3.5 cm. and

the whole plant is fragile, il/. pusilla is smaller and veiy tough for

a Myccna. The thick pellicle in KOH also distinguishes the latter

from the foraier. il/. sepia Lange may be the same as our short-

stemmed form of il/. atroalhoides,

Mycena subaquosa sp. nov.—Pileus 2-3.5 cm. latus, convexus, demum
subplanus, glabrus, hygrophanus, aquosus, lacteus, demum subcandidus ; caro

albo, odore et sapore valde raphanoideo; lamellae confertae, latae, albidae;

stipes 4-9 cm. longus, 2-3 mm. crassus, albidus, equalis, glabrus; pleuro-

cystidia et cheilocystidia 40-60 X 10-16 fusoido-ventricosa ; sporae 5-6.S

(7) X 2.5-3 At.—Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich, conservatum : Legit

prope Blue River, Ore., Oct. 15, 1937, A. H. Smith No. 7813.

Pileus 2-3.5 cm. broad, obtuse to convex, becoming broadly

convex to nearly plane or the margin somewhat recurved in age,

glabrous and moist, hygrophanous, watery and dull white except

for the milky-white disc, at maturity the disc tinged with watery-

gray, fading and becoming shining whitish, striate to disc when
moist, margin appressed against the stipe at very first but soon
conivent to it ; flesh watery-white, very soft and fragile, odor and
taste very pronounced, resembling that of radish or more pungent

;

lamellae close, 26-32 reach the stipe, in three to four tiers, broad
and ventricose (3-4 mm.) adnexed, concolorous with the pileus,

edges even and whitish ; stipe 4-9 cm. long, 2-3 mm. thick, white

and translucent, hollow, equal, very fragile, glabrous except for

sparse white hairs at the base, apex naked or faintly frosted;

pileus trama wdth a scarcely differentiated pellicle, below it a region

of compact radially arranged hyphae, the remainder floccose-fila-

mentose, pleurocystidia 40-60X 10^^, fusoid-ventricose with
rounded apices, hyaline ; cheilocystidia usually shorter, 30-45 X 9-

18 /X, broadly fusoid, with or without an elongated neck, smooth;
basidia four-spored ; spores 5-6.5 (7) X 2.5-3 /x, narrowly ellip-

soid, bluish in iodine, smooth.
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Gregarious under cedar on moss. Blue River, Ore., Oct. 15, 1937,

No. 7<S73-type. This species is similar to Mycena pura in its

spores, cystidia and radish-like odor. Although M. pura was

found everywhere in the conifer forests around McKenzie Pass

during the 1937 season, it was consistently different from the

specimens described above. In the whitish form of AL pura, ac-

cording to my experience, the odor is not exceptionally strong, the

colors are usually faintly pinkish or lilac on the disc and apex of

the stipe, and the stature and consistency are the same as for the

other forms of the species. In Mycena suhaqiiosa the stature is

more like that of M, polygramma than M, pura. This difference

can not be considered a variation due to habitat because typical

specimens of M. pura wei'e collected in the same moss beds. The

glabrous translucent stipe of M. subaqiwsa is quite different from

the stipe of M. pura.

Mycena subcucullata sp. nov. (fig. 1, O).—Pileus 1-6 mm. latus, conicus

demum subcampanulalus, fuscus demum pallide griseus vel sordide ochraceus

;

lamellae subdistantes, latae, albidae; stipes 10-20 mm. longus, 0.5 mm. cras-

sus, albidus vcl griseus
;

pleurocystidia el cheilocystidia 26-34 X 8-12 m ;

sporae 6-7 (8) X 5-6 it*; basidia bibpora.—Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ.

Mich, conservalum: Legit prope Warrensburg, N. Y., Sept. 12, 1934, A. H.
Smith No, 779 .

Pileus 1-6 mm. Iiroad, conic, campanulate or expanded plane

with a conic umbo, umbo lacking in some, often more or less

cucullate, colors fuscous on the disc or dark-gray, margin paler

and finally whitish, disc also fading and often sordid ochraceous

in age, sometimes while except for a sordid yellowish umbo,
prominently striate when moist, often splitting readily in age;

flesh thin, grayish, becoming white, rather cartilaginous, odor and
taste not distinctive; lamellae subdistant to distant, broad, adnexed,

white, thickish, edge even and coiicolorous ; stipe 10-20 mm. long,

0.5 mm. lliick, filiform but rigid, vrhite to pale-gi*ay, sordid below,

rooting in moss on the l^ark of logs
;
pileus trama homogeneous

below a thin pellicle, or the cells under the pellicle slightly en-

larged; pleui'ocystidia scattered to rare, smooth, hyaline, saccate

when young, subcylindric in age, 26-34 X 8-12 /x, cheilocystidia

similar or more saccate, 25-30 X 9-14 /a, smooth, hyaline ; basidia

two-spored; spores 6-7 (8) X 5-6 /a, hyaline, smooth, hyaline to

pale-bluish in iodine.

Gregarious on mossy logs, Warrensburg, N. Y., Sept. 12, 1934,

No. 779-type and No. 784, also Sept. 14, No. 913; Marquette,
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]\Iich., Sept. 10, 1934, E. B. Mains, No. 34-150. This is a small

gray 3Iycena related in some respects to M. epiphloca (Fries)

Sacc. but readily distinguished by its small spores and by the much

smaller more saccate cystidia on the faces of the gills. It is almost

identical in stature and appearance with gray forms of M. mirata

Peck from which the cheilocystidia separate it at once.

Mycena subsanguinolenta sp. nov. (fig. 1, E).—Pileus 10-25 mm latus,

conicus, sordide rubrus, demum incarnato-flavidus
;

lamellae rubro-margi-

natae
,

pleurocj stidia nulla ; cheilocystidia 28-^5 X 6-9 /* ; sporae 7-8 5 X
3.5-4 —Specimen typicum in Herb Univ. Mich conservatum: Legit prope

Blue River, Ore., Oct. 15, 1937, A. H. Smith No. 7809.

Pileus 10-25 mm. broad, conic, becoming obtusely conic-cam-

panulate, in age sometimes nearly plane but always with an abrupt

obtuse umbo, hoary at first, soon glabrous and naked, moist, stri-

ate, in age sulcate to the disc, “ burnt umber ** near and on the

disc, paler and near “ vinaceous-buff ’’ on the margin, in age a

strong yellowish cast is evident throughout; flesh thin, yellowish

or reddish under the disc, pliant, when cut exuding a watery

orange-yellow latex, latex in the stipe blackish-red at first, later

dull-orange, odor and taste mild; lamellae distant to subdistant,

hooked, moderately broad, faces pale incarnate, edges dark reddish-

brown; stipe 3-8 cm. long, 1-2 mm. thick, equal, fragile, hollow,

base sparsely strigose with wdiitish hairs, apex hoary-pruinose, soon

glabrous and naked, color pallid incarnate or concolorous with

pileus margin, in age tinged yellowish; pileus trama with a thin

surface pellicle, beneath it a region of more or less enlarged cells,

the remainder floccose; pleurocystidia not differentiated; cheilo-

cystidia numerous, 28-33 X 6-9 /a, with a sordid reddish brown
content, somewhat fusoid with subacute apices

;
basidia four

spored; spores 7-8.5 X 3.5—

4

/a, smooth, hyaline, subovoid, bluish

in iodine.

Densely gregarious under fir, Blue River, Ore., Oct. 14, No.

7775, Oct. 15, No. 7^^?P-type ; Lost Creek, Ore., Oct. 21 , No. 8020 ;

and Crescent City, Calif., Nov. 2, 1937, No. 8329. This species is

separated from M. sanguinolenta by the smaller spores, lack of

cystidia on the sides of the gills, and the more pronounced yellowish

colors of the latex and also of both the pileus and stipe. Both

species w^ere observed in great abundance in California and were

readily recognizable. Figure 1, D, illustrates the spores of M.
sanguinolenta.
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Mycena subvitrea sp. nov. (fk;. 1, //).—Pileus 1-3 cm. latus, conicus,

glabrus, valde pellucido-striatus, atrofuscus vel cinercus; lamellae angustae,

distantes, adnalac, cinereac\ demum riifomaculatae
; stipes 5-8 cm. loiigus,

1-2 (3) mm. crassus, pallidus, deorsum rufobrunneus
; cheilocystidia 30-38

X9-12/i, subventricosa ; sporae 8-10 (11) X (4) 5-6.5 Specimen typi-

cum in Herb. Univ. Mich, conservatum : Legit prope Lost Creek, Ore., Oct.

21, 1937, A. H. Smith No.

Pileus 10-30 nun. broad, obtusely conic, remaining so or becom-

ing canipanulate, the disc becomes somewhat flattened at times,

black to “ fuscous ” on the disc, watery-gray toward the margin,

conspicuously translucent striate to the disc, fading to ashy or

blackish-gray and sulcate, hygrophanous, glabrous, surface even

and moist when fresh ; flesh very thin and fragile, dark watery-

gray, odor and taste not distinctive ; lamellae rather distant, narrow,

bluntly adnate, dark-gray and staining reddish-brown in age or

where bruised, edge even, ])allid ; stipe 5-8 cm. long, 1-2 mm. thick,

equal, very fragile and watery, hollow, pale grayish white, glabrous,

apex frosted, readily staining reddish-brown when bruised or in

age
;
pilous trama with a thin nongelatinous ])elliclc over a region

of globular cells which have brownish contents, the tissue below

this of filamentous hyaline hyphae
;
pleurocystidia not differentiated,

cheilocystidia inconspicuous, subfusoid, .smooth, hyaline, 30-38 X
9-12 /x; spores 8-10 (11) X (4.5) 5-6.5^, ovoid, smooth, hyaline,

l)luish in iodine.

Gregarious under fir, Blue River, Ore., Oct. 15, No. 7811
; Lost

Creek, Ore., Oct. 21, No. cW2/Mype, Oct. 22, No. 8050; Belknap

Springs, Oct. 24, 1937, No. 8160, The dark-gray, fragile, con-

spicuously striate pilous, pale fragile stipe, and tendency to stain

reddish-brown when bruised or in ago characterize it among the

gray fragile Mycenas. It was found in com])any with M. temx

but was much less abundant. It is clowsesl to A/, stannea from

which it is readily separated l)y the cotispicuous broad blackish stri-

ations which extend to the disc, by the tendency of all parts to

stain reddish l)rown. and by its more watery fragile consistency.

It IS also very close to M, Murimi Murr. a species with pleuro-

cystidia and one in whidi the lamellae and stipe do not change to

reddish when bruised.

Mycena ulmicola sp. nov. (fig. 1, L; 2, /?, S ').—Pileus 10-25 mm. latus,

conicus demum umbonatus, fuscus, hygrophanus demum pallide cinereus,

laceratus; lamellae confertae, angustae, candidae, adnatac vel adnato-decur-

rentes; stipes 2-^ cm, luiigus, 1,5-2 mm, crassus, equalis, valde pruinosus;

cheilocystidia suhcylindrica vel vcnlricosa, 40-50 (60) X 9-12 a*; sporae
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3.5-4 A*, globosae.—Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich, conservatum:

Legit prope New Hudson, Mich., June 8, 1938, A. H. Smith No. 9537.

Pileus 10-25 nini. broad, obtusely conic, becoming unibonate with

a flaring or recurved margin or sometimes nearly plane, with a

narrow sterile margin which is curved in slightly at first but which

soon becomes straight and more or less lacerated or split, fus-

cous on the disc at first and “ buffy brown ” toward the margin,

becoming paler and often watery-gray before fading, hygroph-

anous, fading to “ olive buff ” more or less or almost white, in

age often splitting radially, surface even to slightly rugose, trans-

lucent, striatulate when moist ; flesh thin, pliant, w’atery-gray, odor

and taste mild; lamellae crowded, 18-25 reach the stipe, three to

four tiers of shorter lamellae are present, narrow, white, adnate

to subdecurrent at times, readily seceding, edges even, pallid and
sometimes crisped or wavy; stipe 2-3 cm. long, 1-1.5 mm. thick,

equal, solid, brittle and easily broken, white-strigose around the

base, densely pruinose to subpubescent over all, whitish above,

pallid to grayish or sordid yellowish near the l)ase in age
;
pileus

trama without a differentiated pellicle, the surface region composed
of a compact mass of radially arranged hyphae which are one or

two times the diameter of the hyphae making up the remainder of

the tramal body, in tangential section the surface region appears

cellular due to the cut hyphal ends; pleurocystidia present only

near the gill-edge and similar to the cheilocystidia
; cheilocystidia

40-50 (60) X 9-12 /jl, hyaline, subcylindric to subventricose with

obtuse apices; caulocystidia very numerous; 40-50 X 8-10 /x, fila-

mentous with obtuse apices, hyaline; basidia four-spored; spores

3.5-4 /A, globose to subglobose, smooth, hyaline, hyaline to faintly

yellowish in iodine.

Gregarious on elm logs which have not lost their bark, usually

on logs which are still quite sound, Pontiac, Mich., June 11, H. V.

Smith (A. H. Smith, No. 6283 ) ;
June 15, 1937, No. 6303, and

near New Hudson, Mich., June 8, 1938, No. P5o7-type. The com-

pact surface layer of the pileus made up of radially arranged

hyphae doubtless explains why the cap splits so readily and pre-

sents such a tom appearance in age. The species is close to AL
afribrunnea Murr. but differs in habitat and in the lack of pleuro-

cystidia. AL Kauffmani is readily distinguished by its pseudorhiza

and colored gill-edges.

Mycena rutilantiformis Murrill (fig. 1, P) {Mycena den-
ticidafa Peck, not Mycena denticiilata Quel., 1888; Mycena pseudo-
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peUmiihma I^nge, Mycologia 26 : 9. 1934) . Pileus (12)2-7 cm
broad, convex, becoming broadly convex or in age at times with an
elevated wavy margin, glabroas, moist to lubricoas, hygi-ophanons
“natal brown t<) “deep brownish drab” fading to near “avel-
aneous or * vinaceous-lniff,” often paler and with a sordid yel-
lowish east, sordid puqilish tints often persi.stent, margin striatulate
when moist and frequently splitting in age; flesh moderately thick
yellowish to whitish usually whitish in age, cuticle vinaceous in
section, odor resembling that of radishes, taste similar or bitter and
scarcely radish-likc; lamellae close to subdistant, broad, adnate be-
coming sinuate or adnexed, seceding, intervenose, edges eroded to
crenulate and sordid reddish-purple, faces “vinaceous fawn” or
paler; stipe ^ an. long, (3) S-10 mm. thick, hollow, equal or
base enlarged, somewhat longitudinally sulcate-striate, with scat-
teied appiessed purplish fibrils above, sometimes lacerate scaly
from the broken cuticle, pallid grayish oyer all or the apex bright
to sordid yellow beneath the purple fibrils, flesh grayish below yel-
lowish 111 the aiiex; pilous trauia with a thin .subgelatinous pellicle
the cells of which may ]io.s.sess a reddish content, an indefinite
region of enlarged cells kmcath it. the remainder of floccose fila-
mentous tissue (the pellicle may lieconie washed or worn awaym old pilei): pleurocystidia abundant, 60-«0 X 9^15 smooth,
with a reddish content; chcilocy.stidia similar or shorter- ba.sidia
four-spored; spores 8-10 X (3.5) 4-5 ;a, suboyoid, smooth,' hy-
aline, palc-bliiish in iodine.

(iregarious on humus and debris under oak and hickory, Ann
Arbor, Sqit. 24, 1938, No. 110^6. A form was collected near
Joyce, Wash., in 1935, No. 2565, in which the characteristic odor
and taste were lacking. Its sjxires niea,sured 7-9 X 4-4.5 The
spores of the tjqw at tlie New York State Museum, Alliany, N. Y.,

mea.surc 8-9 X 4-4.5 /t, and cystidia are abundant on the sides and
etlges of (be gills. They measure 48-fi() X 8-12 and are filled

with <1 daik lirownish .sa]). In all of their macro.scopic characters
the tyjie specimens are very .similar to dried fruiting Ixidies of M.
pdiaiilliiiia. The .specimens KaulTinan (2) determined as M. den-
ticuhta Peck are more projicrly referred lo M. Kaiiffmani Smith.
It IS clear to me now, after observing M. pelianthiiia and M. rufi-

lantiformis at various inteiwals over a ten year period that both are
typically large fungi, tjlatfelter’s type collection happened to con-
sist of exceptionally small individuals. Many of the specimens
in my No. 110H6 were well within the sjiecies as it was originally
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described except that the pellicle was separable only in shreds. M.

rHtilantifoniiis differs from M. pelianthim in its broader spores,

in the apex of the stipe which is usually yellowish at least within,

and by the silicate striations which are often present on the stipe.

Lange gave a new name to the American species with yellow in the

stipe and larger spores but otherwise like M. peliaufliinaj calling it

M. pseudopelianthina. My studies indicate clearly that the latter

name should be reduced to s3mon3miy with M. rutilantiformis,

T3pical M. pelianthina also occurs in North America. During the

past season it was collected in the same place on the same day

—

(No. 11087 )—^as M, nttilantiforinis. Because it is one of the

easiest Mycenas to recognize and since the literature is full of

reliable descriptions, it does not seem necessary to redescribe it

here.

Mycena subplicosa Karsten.—Pileus 10-20 mm. broad, ob-

tusely conic, becoming campanulate or expanded-umbonate, densely

frosted-pruinose when young, the margin paler or whitish, fading

to “ hair brown ” on the disc and finally dark sordid gray with a

cinereous margin, or the margin becoming sordid ochraceous in

age, striate to disc when moist, more or less sulcate when faded

;

flesh thin, scarcely fragile, gra3dsh to pallid, odor and taste mild

;

lamellae narrow to moderately broad in age, adnate, close, whitish

becoming gray, strongly intervenose, edges pallid
;
stipe 3-^ cm.

long, l.S mm. thick, equal, tubular, rigid-cartillaginous but moder-
ately fragile (not splitting as in il/. dissiliens), base white strigose,

concolorous with the pileus or paler, glabrous, apex frosted when
3"Oimg; pileus trania with a thin adnate pellicle over a region of

inflated cells, the remainder filamentose
;
pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia similar, 25-30 X 8-15 ft, saccate to pedicellate with a

globose head, the upper portion covered with short rod-like projec-

tions, usually fonning a broad sterile band on the gill-edge
;
basidia

four-spored: spores 6-8 (9) X 3.5-4 ft, narrowly ellipsoid, hyaline,

smooth, bluish in iodine.

Gregarious under spruce, La Push, Wash., Oct. 25, No. 3320 \

along the Quillayute River near Mora, Wash., Oct. 26, 1935, No.

3341 ;
McKenzie Pass, Ore., Oct. 18, No. 7943 \

South Fork of the

McKenzie River, Oct. 20, No. 7980

^

and at Blue River, Ore., Oct.

22, 1937, No. 8053, In California it was found under second

growth spruce at Crescent City, Nov. 17, 1937, No. 8836 and No.

8833.
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Karsten’s species is here interpreted as having the same type of

cystidia as M. metata. It differs from the latter in its dark colors

and lack of an odor. The change to ochraceous which takes place

in old caps is no way comparable to the brownish colors of the

common form of M- mctata.
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES

The drawings of the spores were made with the aid of a camera lucida

and are magnified approximately 1500 times as reproduced. The drawings

of cystidia are magnified approximately 900 times.

Fig. 1, A, seven spores of Mycena madronicola. B, seven spores of

Mycena corticalis. C, five spores of Mycena corticola, D, six spores of

Mycena sangninolcnta. E, eight spores of Mycena suhsanguinolenta. F,

five spores of Mycena monficola, (7, seven spores of Mycena fragillima,

H, seven spores of Mycena subvitrea. 7, six spores of Mycena pseudotatax,

/, eight spores of Mycena pustUa, K, seven spores of Mycena piceicola.

L, six spores of Mycena uhnicola. M, six spores of Mycena pelianthina.

N, five spores of Mycena sitbpUcosa. O, four spores of Mycena suhen-

cuUata, Pf six spores of Mycena miilantiformls

;

2, four cystidia of

Mycena pseudoienax. B, two mature cheilocystidia of Afycena fragillima,

C, two immature cheilocystidia of Mycena fragillhna. D, three cheilocys-

tidia of Mycena nlniicola. E, two caulocystidia of Mycena uhnicola. F,

three cheilocystidia of Mycena suhcucuUata

;

3, Mycena piceicola X 1; 4,

Mycena pseudotenax X 1.



A NOTE ON PHLYCTIDIUM

J. S. Karling

In a recent note (1937) I pointed out that the spelling of Gobi’s

(1879) algal genus Asterocytis differs slightly from de Wildeman’s

(1893) ch}i:rid genus Asterocysfis and that there were no ortho-

graphic grounds for substituting Olpidiaster for the latter, as

Pascher (1917) had maintained. Shortly thereafter Arwidsson

(1938), however, showed that Berkeley and Broome (1875) had

used the name Astrocystis for a group of ascomycetes, and since

Asterocysfis is but an orthographic variation of the latter, Berke-

ley and Broome’s genus has priority over de Wildeman’s.

Pascher’s viewpoint has thus been confiniied, but from other evi-

dence than that which he presented.

In a study of the early mycological literature I have found

another case of priority among the chytrid genera. In 1855 Braun

established Phlyctidhan as a sub-genus of Chytridium to include

non-operculate species whose intramatrical absorbing system con-

sists of an unbranched peg, knob, or short filament. A few years

later Rabenhorst (1868) raised it to generic rank, and since that

time it has been recognized as such by most students of the

chytrids. A survey of the literature, however, shows that Wall-

roth used this name for a group of ascomycetes as early as 1833,

and since Phlyctidimn was thus established subsequent to Fries

(1821-1832) Sysfejjia mycologicuin, it has status and validity

under the present rules of nomenclature. Braun was apparently

unaw’are of Wallroth’s genus, for in none of his writings have I

been able to find any reference to it. The thirteen ascomycetous

species included by Wallroth in Phlyctidium have since been grad-

ually transferred to other genera as far as I am aware, and the

genus is no longer recognized among the ascomycetes except as a

tauton3miy.

As has been pointed out by numerous investigators, it is very

doubtful whether the chytrids included at present in Phlyctidium

are sufficiently different from those of Rhisophidium to justify a

286
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separate generic group. Schroter (1889, 1897) and Fischer

(1892) do not recognize Phlyctidium, but Serbinow (1907),

Minden (1911-1915), and subsequent workers believe it merits

distinction. As noted above, its species diifer from those of the

other genus by the presence of a single unbranched knob, peg, or

filament instead of a branched rhizoidal system. Obviously this is

not a very fundamental generic character and of sufficient signif-

icance for separating the genus from Rhicophidium, Nor is it

very practicable. When species occur on algal cells filled with

degenerating plastids, starch grains, etc., the absorbing system^may

be completely obscured, and in such cases it is almost impossible

to determine the genus to which a species belongs.

In recent years, however, various types of sexuality have been

reported by Scherffel (1925), Sparrow^ (1933), and Couch (1935)

for Rhiaophidiiimi but sexuality is still unlmown in Phlyctidium.

It is accordingly probable that wdien the two genera are better

known a more fundamental basis for separating or merging them

may be found. None the less, for the time being and in the event

that more fundamental evidence is found for the justification of

a distinct genus, I am proposing the name Tylochytrium ^ nom.

nov. as a substitute for Braun’s Phlyctidium with the object of

emphasizing the unbranched knob, peg, or filament which projects

into the host cell.

Botany Department,

Columbia University,

New York City
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TWO SPECIES OF HYSTERIALES ON
SMILAX

Edith K. Cash

(with 2 figures)

For many years confusion has existed regarding two species of

the Hysteriales occurring on stems of Smilax in North America,

so similar in macroscopic appearance, particularly in their early

stages of development, that the distinction between them has not

been clearly recognized. Both of these fungi have been referred

to Hystcriitm Smilacis Schw. One is a species of Ghniopsis,

called Gloniopsis Smilacis (Schw.) Underw. & Earle, or Hys-

terographiiun Smilacis (Schw.) Ellis & Ev.; the second a Hypo-

dermalaceous fungus generally known as Hypodcnua Smilacis

(Schw.) Rehni, although it would appear to belong more properly

in the genus Hypodennopsis. In well developed material the

Gloniopsis can be distinguished by its superficial fruiting bodies as

contrasted with those of the Hypodennopsis, which remain be-

neath the epidermis even when mature. The most evident dif-

ference is in the cliaracter of the spores, which are hyaline and

muriform in the former, brown and 3-septate in the latter.

The bU])erficial resemblance of these two species and their

growth on the same host has led to mixed collections, apothecia of

both fungi being sometimes present on the same stem, only a few

centimeters apart. It is apparent from the literature that the

original Schweiiiitz specimen must have been such a mixed col-

lection, and that some of the authors who examined his specimen

found and descril^ecl the one, some the other of the two species.

An added source of confusion is the fact that some descriptions

appear to combine characters of both fungi under a single name.

HISTORY

The original description of Hysferhim Smilacis Schw. (11, p.

23, 1822), based on a collection from Salem, North Carolina, is

289
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applicable to either of the two fungi, except that the dimensions

of the hysterothecia are rather more typical of the Hypodennopsis:

H. sparsum Hneare longitudinaliter situm atrum, minutissime tuberculatum,

labiis laevibus teiiuibus.

Non rarum ad emortuos ramos Smilacis rotundifoliae.—^Longitude 3

linearum. Labia parum elevata non striata.

Through the kindness of Dr. Francis W. Pennell, the writer

had the privilege of examining a specimen in the Schweinitz Her-

barium. which is part of the original gathering of Schweinitz from

Salem. The hysterothecia present in this specimen are apparently

all those of the Gloniopsis; however, there can be no doubt that

both species were originally present in the collection.

Fries (7, p. S86, 1823) copied Schweinitz’ description, with the

addition of a few lines giving his own observations. His note

v.s.” indicates that he had a part of Schweinitz’ original Salem

collection.

Hoc, ut plurima innata, primo obtuto superficiale videtur, sed quoad nostra

spec, potius innatum, gracile, 2-3 lin. longum, labiis laevibus subnitidis

prominulis, disco in clause lineari. Ad emortuos ramos Smilacis rotundi-

foliae. Carolinae. (v.s.)

The superficial fruiting-bodies in Fries’ specimen are presum-

ably those of the Gloniopsis, while those described as slender,

innate, 2-3 lines long, are more likely to belong to the Hypoder-

mopsis. However it is impossible to assign the description posi-

tively to either of the two species, in the absence of any really

distinctive characters.

The first mention of spore character in Hystcrium Smilacis is

given by Duby (4. p. 32, pL 1, f. 14, 1861), in describing and

illustrating material sent from New England by Curtis, which,

however, he noted as probably immature. Duby described

sporas ovatas hyalinas nucleis subglobosis tribus faetes 2-

seriales.” Immature, hyaline, biseriate spores containing three

nuclei might belong to either of the two fungi. The term “ ovate
”

is more characteristic of Gloniopsis, since immature spores of the

Hypodennopsis, exclusive of the gelatinous envelope, are fusoid.

Among the collections studied by Billings in obtaining data for

his synopsis of the genus Hysterium (1, p. 630, pL 11, /. j, 1871),

he cites “ authentic specimens in the Schweinitz Herbarium,” so
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that there can be little doubt that his description of Hysfcrium

Smilacis Schw- is based on type material. The spores are said

to be ‘‘ colourless, subpyriform, .001 -.001 3 inch long, with a gela-

tinous envelope when young.” His description, and more par-

ticularly his figure, clearly indicate that he was dealing with the

Hypodennopsis, although immature, since the spores are still

hyaline, one-septate, and surrounded by a conspicuous gelatinous

sheath. This is, therefore, the first description of Hystermm
Smilacis with which collections can be identified with certainty.

Rehm’s Ascomycetes no. 318^ was issued as “Hypoderma
Smilacis (Schweinitz sub Hysterium).” The combination is

given in the same form in the published list of the exsiccati (9,

p. 80, 1881), with a description of the asci and spores. The

species is included in Hypodenna in spite of the fact that the

spores are noted as four-celled. Examination of the specimen of

Rehm’s Ascomycetes No. 318 in the Mycological Collections of

the Bureau of Plant Industry shows that the material contains

both the Gloniopsis and the Hypodermopsis, but apparently Rehm
found only the latter.

The first European record of Hystcriiim Smilacis is that made

by Thtimen (12, p. 24, 1881), who lists the fungus without de-

scription on Smilax aspera and S. mauritanica from Portugal.

Oudemans (8, p. 1188-1189, 1919) and Saccardo (10, p. 789,

1883) record the same hosts. No European specimen has been

examined by the writer, and no other reference has been found to

collections from elsewhere than the United States.

Under the name of Hypodenna Smilacis (Schw.) Rehm, Sac-

cardo (10, p. 789, 1883) copied Fries’ description, with the addi-

tion of notes on the asci and spores, evidently translated from

Rehm :
“ ascis clavatis, crasse tunicatis, ramuloso-paraphysatis,

75 X 18, octosporis ;
sporidiis elongato-fusoideis, obtusiusculis,

4-cellularibus, 2-4-nucleatis, medio subconstrictis, 27 X 8, hy-

alinis.” There is no indication that Saccardo examined Schweinitz

specimens.

The next record of an examination of Schweinitz’ material of

Hysterium Smilacis is that made by Ellis and Everhart (6, p. 709,

iRehm: Ascomyceten 318, Hypodenna Smilacis (Schweinitz sub Hys-

terium). Ad smilaces varias emortuas, Newfield (New Jersey), N. Amer-

ika, 12/ 1875, Ellis, 1876.
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1892). Their description is a composite of characters of both

fungi, partly copied from Schweinitz, partly based on Ellis’ col-

lections, but seems to in the main to the Glouiopsis. The

spores are described as “ biseriate or inordinate, clavate-oblong or

clavate-fusoid, yellowish hyaline, 3-5-pbeudoseptate, one or two of

the inner cells divided by a longitudinal septum, 12-20 (mostly

IS) X "1—S /A or, including the gelatinous envelope, 7 ju, wide.” It

is obvious from this description of the spores that Ellis found the

Glouiopsis in the Schweinitz specimen. Since Ellis and Everhart

considered Glouiopsis as a subgenus of Hysterographium, the

species is listed in the North American Pyrenomycetes (6, p. 709)

as Hysterographium Smilacis (Schw.) Ellis & Ev.

The combination Glouiopsis Smilacis was made by Underwood

and Earle (13, p. 196, 1897), with the observation: “This is evi-

dently a Glouiopsis and not a Hypodcrma, where it is placed by

Rehm and Saccardo.”

Wilson and Seaver, Ascomycetes and Lower Fungi no. 5 was

issued under the name Glouiopsis Smilacis (Schw.) and the com-

bination published (14, p. 49, 1907) in the annotated list of the

first fascicle of their exsiccati set. Hystcrium Smilacis Schw.,

Hypoderma Smilacis (Schw.) Sacc. and Hysterographium Smi-

lacis (Schw.) Ellis & Ev. are given as synonyms of the new com-

bination, which is, however, antedated by the publication of the

same name by Underwood and Earle in 1 897. The specimen of

Wilson and Seaver Ascom. and Lower Fungi 5 in the Mycological

Collections is the Glouiopsis,

Hysferium Smilacis is not included among the species discussed

by Bisby (2, 1932) in his studies of type specimens of certain

Hysteriales.

To summarize, it may be seen from the above citations that

Ellis, Underwood and Earle, Wilson and Seaver, and probably

Duby, on the one hand, are dealing with the Glouiopsis, while

Billings, Rehm, and Saccardo had under discussion the Hypoder-

mopsis.

TAXONOMY

Since the descriptions of Schweinitz, Fries, and Duby fail to

show to which of the two species present in the type collection they
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refer, that of Billings (1, p. 630, />/. 11, /. /) in 1871 is the first

recognizalilc account of the fungus. It may therefore be per-

missible to consider the fungus which he described as the type of

Hyslcriinn Sinilacis. The genus ffypodenna in Darkers classi-

fication (3, p. 15, 1032) is a])plied to species having one-celled,

hyaline spores. In the fungus under consideration, the spores

are dearly Iwo-celled in a very early stage, later becoming brown

and eventually four-celled; it can not, therefore, be retained in

the genus Hypodenua. The only genus in the Hypodermataceae

described with dark, three-septate spores is Hypodermopsis Earle

(5, p. 345, 1902), of which //. Seqiioiac Earle is the type species.

Part of the type collection of this species, deposited in the Myco-

logical Collections by the courtesy of Dr. David H. Linder, has

been examined. While the si)orcs are darker in color and the

paraidiyses are more distinct in Hypodermopsis Sequoiae than in

the fungus on Sinilas, the two s])ecies agree so closely in general

structure that llysteriuni Sinilads Schw, may be included in

Earle’s genus.

If the fungus described by Billings is to be considered as the

type of [lysicriuni Smilacis Schw., it becomes necessary to rename

the Gloniopsis, which is therefore given the specific name Ellisii''

1. Hypodermopsis Smilacis comb. nov. (fig. 1, A\

2. A),

Syn.: [fysfcriHJii Smilacis Schw. sec. Billings, Am. Nat, S:

630, pL 11, /. j, 1871 ( Hysicrium Smilacis

Schw, Syn. Fungorum Carol. Super, p, 23, 1822,

p. p.).

Ilypodcrnia Smilacis (Schw.) Rehm, Ber. Naturf.

*Ver. Augsburg 26; 80, 1881.

Ilysterotluria subepidermal, 0.5-1 X 0.2-0.3 mm., occasionally

confluent up to 2 mm. long, .scattered or closely grouped, usually

arranged lengthwise' along the stems, straight or rarely slightly

curved, obtuse, membranous, dull-black, smooth, opening by a slit,

nearly closed even when mature, closely covered by the blackened

epidennis and showing only a narrow portion along the slit; asci

broad-clavate, obtuse at the a])cx, short-slipitate, 65-80 X 20-24 ft;

I/ypodermopjiis Sequoiae ICarlc, sp. nov., Pacific Slope Fungi no. 81 j

distributed by C. b', Baker.
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spores long-fusoid, at first hyaline and two-celled, and surrounded

a conspicuous gelatinous sheath 2.5 ft thick, becoming brown and

finally 3-septate, 20-27 X 7-9 ft, constricted at the middle septum,

the upper portion usually slightly broader tlian the lower; para-

physes hyaline, filiform, branched and interwoven, soon conglu-

tinated into a dense yellowish epithecium ;‘'basal layer thin, hyaline

;

covering layer above and at sides black, 10-15 ft thick, adnate to

the epidermal cells, 35-55 ft thick including the epidermis.

Fig. 1. hysterothecia of Hypodcrmopsis Smilacisj X 5 ; oi Gloniop-

sis ElUsii, X 4.

On dead or dying stems of Smilax rotundifolia, and Smilax sp.,

New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland, Virginia, North

Carolina, and Louisiana.

Exsiccati : Thum. Myc. Univ. 662

;

Rehm Ascomyceten 318, p. p.

2. Gloniopsis Ellisii nom. nov. (fig. 1, B ; 2, B),

Syn. : Hysterium Sviilacis Schw. Syn. Fungorum Carol.

Super, p. 23, 1822, p. p. ;
Duby, Mem. Hyst. p.

32, pi 1, fig, 14. 1861 (?).

Hystcrographium (Gloniopsis) Sniilacis (Schw.) El-

lis & Ev., N. Am. Pyren, p. 709, 1892.

Gloniopsis Sniilacis (Schw.) Underw. & Earle, Ala.

Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull. 80; 196. 1897.

Gloniopsis Sniilacis (Schw.) Wilson & Seaver, Jour.

Myc. 13 : 49, 1907.

Hysterothecia at first subepidermal, then emerging and becoming
superficial, elliptical to elongate, 0.4-0.7 X 0.3-0.5 mm., irregularly

scattered lengthwise or less often crosswise on the stems, black,

smooth to slightly roughened, opening by a narrow slit, lips some-
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times faintly striate, rather acute at the ends; asci cylindrical-

clavate, often curved or irregularly constricted, obtuse with wall

thickened at the apex, gradually narrowed toward the base, 65-

80 X IS-18/jl; spores subpyriform to clavate, hyaline, murifonn,
slightly constricted near the center, the upper portion broader than

the lower, *1—6-scptate, with the center cells longitudinally divided,

surrounded when young by a narrow, inconspicuous, hyaline, gela-

tinous envelope which soon disappears, 15-22 X 5-8 ju.; paraphyses

filiform, numerous, repeatedly branched, interwoven, fonning a

Fig. 2. A, ascus of Hypodermopsis Smilacis; B, of Cloniopsis ElHsii,

brownish epithecium ;
hypothecium thin, pale brownish, underlying

and covering cortex black, carbonous, 45^5 fi thick below, 60-75 ju.

thick above.

On dead or dying stems of Smilax sp., Rhode Island, New York,

New Jersey, Maryland, Virginia, Alabama, Florida, and Louisiana.

Exsiccati: Wilson & Seaver, Ascom. and Lower Fungi 5; Ellis

& Ev. N. Am. F. 2375; Ellis F. Nova-Caesareenses 66

;

Rehm As-

comyceten 318, p. p.

Grateful acknowledgment is made to Dr. Francis W. Pennell

and to Dr. David H. Linder, for the opportunity of examining
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type specimens in the Philadelphia Acadenw of Sciences and the

Farlow Cryptogamic Herbarium, Cambridge, Mass.

Bureau of Plant Industry,

Washington, D. C
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THE GENUS HYPOCHNUS AND FRIES’S
OBSERVATIONES

Donald P. Rogers

(with 6 figures)

Before any student of the fungi can safely shape into final form

monographic work on Corticiiim, on Peniophora, on Coniophora,

especially on TomentcUa, or on any of a number of lesser genera

related to these, there is a purely nomenclatorial question which

must be given what will for him be its final answer : the question

of the application of the Friesian generic name Hypochmis. Such

a ghost cannot be laid by incantation, nor even by solemn pro-

nouncement of its inconsequence
; rare is the problem solved by the

wisdom of the ostrich. Yet within the memory of persons now
living one ^ who would wish to be accounted a man of science sub-

mitted to an American scientific society the thesis that its members

might well ** leave nomenclature to arm-chair botanists.” It is

conceivable that in an effete and inane scientific utopia where all

substances could be treated in the universal abstraction of a single

formula, all processes expressed in a single transcendent equation,

and all organisms comprised in a single Platonic pattern there

would no longer be a place for the particularizing now sometimes

felicitously achieved in nomenclatorial niceties. But so long as

the imperfection of the sciences compels their students to deal with

lesser truths than the ultimate universal, looseness in scientific

nomenclature will be the agent of obfuscation, and the signature

of unscientific looseness of thought. For the achievement of

nomenclatorial precision in one minute corner of mycology, and

thus as an infinitesimal step towards the attainment of the utopia

in which nomenclatorial laziness would be something less than the

shirking of responsibility, there is here presented a study of this

single generic name.

1 ** Viros, a quorum receptis opinionibus subinde abii, non ubique nominavL

Non enim animus erat contradicendi, sed rite exponendi naturam” (22).

297
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That the name Hypochnus Fries has been applied, with full

show of validity, to several quite diverse groups of fungi is largely

attributable to the extraordinary ambiguity of Fries’s own con-

ception of his genus. In his first treatment, in his Observationes

(8), Hypochnus includes (1) serous, a species which accord-

ing to the classification of the Thelephoraceae current in this

country (6) must be placed in Pcniophora; (2) a Corticium, H,

cocruleus; (3) H. fumosus, a member of the homogeneous group

of Thelephoraceae with minutely asperulate spores which, vari-

ously assigned to Corticium sect. Humicola Bourdot & Galzin and

to Hypochnus sensu Burt, belong in neither, but in their own

genus, Cristella Patouillard
; (4) two members, including the t3q)e,

H. ferruginous, of the genus Tomentella Patouillard; (5) H.

isabcllinus, a member of the highly characteristic genus Botryo-

hasidium Donk (20) ; (6) H. olivaceus, which Bourdot and Burt

have agreed in declaring a cystidiate Coniophora {Comophorella)
;

and (7) two dubious species, H. aureus and H. helvolus, which

may possibly have been imperfecti or lichens. Hypochnus of the

Systema^

—

'^Hypochnus Fr. Ehrenb.” (10) ; that is, Hypochnus

of Fries as emended by Ehrenberg—^has only the name and the

doubtful H, aureus in common with that first genus. Although

in the Epicrisis (11), twenty years after the publication of the

first Hypochnus (8), it was given as Fries’s judgment that two of

the three species included in the second (10) were “ Genuini,”

according to his own final decision (12) they are not Thele-

phoraceae, but lichens. Further, it is recorded that Fries himself

appreciated the confusion which involved his genus. In the thesis

Genera hymenomycetum (16), whose authorship he subsequently

acknowledged in the citation “Fr. Gen. Hymen.” (11, p. 315 et

passim), Hypochnus is described as “Genus varia ratione inter-

pretatum et interpretandum ’’—^at once a history and a promise of

ambiguity.

2 The circumscription of Hypochnus forever established, under the Rules,

by incorporation in the Systema mycologicum actually was first published

by Fries in the Systema orbis vegetabilium (9). There he wrote, evidently

of the earlier Hypochnus of the Observationes, “ Species nostrae plurimae

excludendae.” But because no species were described for Hypochnus in the

Systema orbis vegetabilium it is not there, but in the Systema mycologicum,

that one must look for the valid and definitive publication.
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It is no wonder that from such beginnings later mycologists have

worked out in various directions. Hypochnus as given in

Engler & Prantl’s ‘ Die Natiirlichen Pflanzenfamilien ’ [first edi-

tion and, more’s the pity, second also] is the presentation of a

purely academic scheme of Schroeter’s as to how the lower Hy-

menomycetes ought to be classified to have a family H3^ochnacei
”

(5). Schroeter’s Hypochnus (21) is exactly such a mixture of

forms as the genus of the Observationes : it includes species of

Corticium, Peniophora, Botryobasidium, Cristella, Aleurodiscus,

and Hymenochaete; the first species, H, bisponis, is a Corticium,

according to present standards. Schroeter’s genus and family are

both characterized by cylindric basidia and loose texture—^and by

nothing else. Brefeld’s incredible Tomentellei (2), which in-

cludes Pachysterigma (i.e., Tulasnella) and Exobasidiitm along

with something called Hypochnus, arose as a result of his similarly

attributing to looseness of basidial arrangement great importance

as a principle of limitation, and to other microscopic characters,

even less than Schroeter. Karsten defined “ Hypochnus Fr,” not

as Fries had done, by the vague character of texture alone, but by

Hymenium tomentosum. Sporae aculeatae ” (14). Since Kar-

sten and the rest have treated this Hypochnus as an emended

Friesian genus, its type must be chosen from among Fries’s

species ; of these there is included in Karsten’s Hypochnus but the

one, H, olivaceus, the last of the series described in the Observa-

tiones, and a member not of the first, but of the sixth, of the

modern genera included by Fries in his first Hypochnus, But H,

olivaceus is the type also of the later genus Coniophorella; then

although by description Karsten’s Hypochnus is the rough-spored

group treated under the same name by Burt, by inevitable typifica-

tion it is synon3mious with, and takes precedence over, the smooth-

spored, cystidiate Coniophorella,^ Hypochnus in the sense of

® An additional complication is introduced by Bresadola's observation (3)

that Fries’s herbarium contains both a smooth- and a rough-spored H,
olivaceus, Bresadola would blow hot and cold from the same mouth by

considering each fungus H, olivaceus Fries, as though the other did not

exist. But clearly there can be but one H, olivaceus Fries
;
an incongruous

specimen must stand as evidence of a misdetermination. As described in

the Observationes, the species in question is “olivaceus, margine fimbriato

albido ”
; when next described by Fries, in the Elenchus, it was characterized
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Patouillard (18) is defined even more clearly than Karsten’s but

quite differently: Hymeniuni tenu, flocomicux, tomenteux ou

subpulverulent . . . spores ovoides, lisses, incolores ’’
; his first

species is H, scrus, the same as, or at least approximately homon-

ymous with, Fries’s first. But just as Karsten’s definition was

broad enough to include such alien species as H, fiiniosus, so

Patouillard’s was readily applied to fungi as different as H.

longisponis (a highly characteristic Peniopliora) and H, Solani

{Botryobasidiiim)

,

All these then are the genus Hypochmts. The recent incorpora-

tion into the International Rules of the type concept affords the

possibility of a final solution of this tangle—^and also of more

nomenclatorial confusion in connection with Hypochnus than ever

arose from anyone's “ academic scheme ”
;
and the possibility has

already been seized upon. The proposal (4) to conserve Hy-

pocluius with the type fixed as “ H. serns Fr.” ^ must, if accepted,

inevitably lead to such wdiolesale name-changing as to eclipse com-

pletely the timid revisions of O. Kuntze and N. J. McGinty, For

the species generally considered to be H, scnis^ has in its hy-

meniuni sterile bodies which Bourdot consistently considered to

be cystidioles, the proper ornament of a Corficium, and Burt, for

equally cogent reasons, to be cystidia, the chief character of Pe7ii-

ophora. With H, serns the type of Hypochnus it would be neces-

also by “ Setulae sparsae, obscuriores.” Neither description applies to any

rough-spored form at present known; both describe ConiopJiora (or, Conio-

phorella) olivacea^ which must consequently be presumed to be H. olimccus.

Whatever Karsten thought about the matter, then, Fries’s Hypochnus, emen-
davit Karsten, whose type is Fries’s H. olkniccus [uc., Thclephora oUvacea

Fries ex Persoon, Myc. Eur. 1: 143. 1822; Fries, Elenchus 1: 197. 1828)

is tj^pified by a ConiopJiora (Coniophorella)

.

This kinship of II. olimceus

with ConiopJiora seemed probable to Persoon also, as long ago as 1822 (l.c.).

^ TJicIephora sera Persoon, Myc. Eur. 1 : 151. 1822, HypocJinus serns

(Persoon) Karsten, Myc. Fenn. 3 : 320. 1876 (T. sera Persoon, Syn. Meth.
Fung. 580. 1801. H. sercus Fries, Obs. Myc. 2: 278. 1818). T. bom-
bycina Sommerfeldt ex Fries, Elench. 1: 211. 1828. . . . Thus there was
no H. serus published by Fries, unless scrcus be regarded as one of his lesser

lapsus calami.

® The uncertainty whether H. serns, necessarily based on Persoon’s TJiele-

pJiora sera, is the fungus usually identified with H. serus (f.f*., Corticium

serum sensu Bourdot & Galzin, PemopJiora Sambiici sensu Burt) or that

commonly known as Corticium bombyciniinij scarcely recommends this pro-

posal as a step toward nomenclatorial stability.
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bary for those who see it as did Bourdot to transfer to Hypochnus

the two hundred or so described species of Corticinm, while for

those who agree with Burt, H, serus would attract unto itself an
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equally extensive series of forms out of the then synonymous

genus PeniopJiom. Be it noted that such a solution of the prob-

lem of Hypochnus, while it arbitrarily disposes of all the conflict-

ing earlier conceptions by invalidating them, can itself scarcely be
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clarified by legislation ;
it is to be hoped that no congress will ever

set itself to decide whether the cystidioles of H. senis are cystidia

or not. In America the prevalent idea of Hypochnus is Burt’s,

which, like Karsten’s from which it is derived, sets this off from

other thelephoraceous genera “by strictly resupinate habit [and]

. . . by rough-walled to echinulate spores.” Except that a too

rigorous application of this definition has brought into the genus

species wholly unrelated to the majority of its components {H,

Peniophoroides Burt, H. Ttdasnclloideus (Hohnel & Litschauer)

Rea), this is a good, practicable grouping. Also, it may, on the

ground of usage, claim support of those to whom usage is tremen-

dously important and for whom American usage is alone definitive.

It so happens that there are several usages, of which this is but

one, as a consequence of which situation conformist and recusant

alike must appeal to the Rules; and it so happens that from the

standpoint of the rules the name Hypochmis, applied to this or to

any group of fungi, is indefensible.

As Donk (7) points out, and as Burt’s citation (5) barely fails

to indicate, these applications of Hypochnus to fungus genera de-

pend for their validity on the existence of a second edition of

Fries’s Observationes mycologicae, published in 1824 and so not

invalidated, as is the 1815-1818 edition, by the rule that nomen-

clature for the Hymenomycetes does not go back of 1821. Pritzel

(19) is the first to refer to such an edition; he gives a citation as

minutely circumstantial as that of the first edition, dating the two

volumes 1824 and 1828. Lindau & Sydow (17) and Burt cite the

work with equal confidence; but it appears that their authority is

Pritzel, rather than actual examination of the volume. On the

other hand Krok (15) reports his failure to find such a book in

any of the great European libraries, and Donk (7) writes, ''cine

Ausgabe axis dcm Jalirc 1824 . . . gibt es nicht! ”—^italics and ex-

clamation point being equally his. Enquiries directed by the writer

to Miss E. M. Wakefield, Dr. J. H. Barnhart, and others brought

further expressions of doubt concerning the existence of this

nomenclatorially valid edition, and for a time it appeared to be

probably no longer in existence. But finally a copy was discovered,

in the library of the Massachusetts Horticultural Society, and bor-

rowed for examination. The title-page of the first volume reads
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as in Pritzel: ‘‘Cum tab. VIII aeneis color. Edition nova . . .

MDCCCXXIV.” The extraordinary thing is that apparently all

that is new about the edition is the title-page
; for the pages of the

text are minutely identical—^not as they would be if the first edition

had been closely followed in setting up the second, but as they

could be only when printed from the same individual types. To
illustrate, from photographs of pages from the two editions : Vol-

ume I, p. 79 (fig. 3, 4)—^1. 6: w in BulL is raised above the line;

the lower left-hand corner of H in Herb, is cut off ; 1. 7 : the second

i in sterilioribus scarcely has made an impression
; 1. 12

:
/i in firmm

is short at the bottom; p. 156 (fig. 5, 6)—^1. 5 : riac in coriaceum

is slanted below the rest of the line, as is m in pulverulentum ; 1. 7

:

b in Tab. is above the line; 1. 8: e and the second i in abiegnis are

weak, and in Sueciae is cut off at the bottom; 1. 15: the second

f in digitafo is weak ; 1. 21 : ^ in ramis has the upper curve closed,

as in a figure 9. Equally exact correspondences between the two

editions occur wherever they are sought, in both the first and the

second volumes. Thus in volume II, p. 280—^1. 5 : in sco is raised

above the line
; 1. 9 : only the P in Pulchra is an italic letter; 1. 19

:

/ in Theleph. is an italic letter. So much for the text. The orig-

inal title-page of volume 1 of the first edition (fig. 1) is printed,

as it should be, on the same paper used throughout the volume;

that of the second edition is on paper of approximately the same

color, but thinner and softer, and therefore could not be taken, even

in the absence of the evidence already presented that the associated

text was printed years before the date of the title-page, to be an

original part of the volume into which it is bound.® Furthermore,

® According to the custom of the time, the printer in setting up the work
commenced not with the first printed page, hut with the first page of the

body of the text; the title-page and any prefatory material were left until

the end, to be printed if possible on any blank portion of one of the last

sheets. Apparently there was at first no prefatory material for the Obser-

vationes; and apparently the single leaf bearing the title-page was printed

on the sheet next to the last, for the gathering folded from that sheet,

signature 0, has only fourteen pages, 209-222, while all the others have the

full sixteen (eight leaves). In the copy in the Farlow Library the title-

page here illustrated (fig. 1) is inserted immediately before signature A,

and printed on the same paper as the rest of the volume. A copy in the

writer's library, similarly dated 1815, must represent a later state, to which

certain prefatory material was added: on its title-page appears a somewhat

fuller text than on the original; following are a i>age of dedications, a
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the original title-page of volume II of the first edition is bound

into the second in its proper place, still bearing the date 1818.

Probably Pritzel, in dating volume II of the second edition 1828,

was attempting to correct this 1818; there is no apparent reason

why the two volumes of the second edition, if this were such a

one, should not be issued together.^ The plates of the second

edtion are not actually eight colored, but four colored and four

not, as in the first. A copy in the Lloyd Library of the second

edition, from which photographs of certain pages were compared

with the first edition, shows the same minute correspondences al-

ready described (and the same title-page as the IMassachusetts

Horticultural Society copy), and is therefore a second example of

this incomprehensible reissue. As yet no report has appeared of

the attitude of the International Botanical Congresses with respect

to the nonienclatorial legitimacy of a work reissued with a new

title-page bound in ; for the present it is permissible to regard the

second edition as invalid. One curious aspect of the matter is

that personal notes of Dr, Farlow’s, inside the front cover of his

copy of the first edition, establish that the Massachusetts Horticul-

tural Society’s copy of the second, with which he had compared

it, existed in its present fonn earlier than 1873, long before there

was any attempt to fix on 1821 as a starting-point, and before the

publication of Pritzel’s note. The advantage of producing a spuri-

ous first edition is clear enough to any bibliophile
;
but a spurious

second— ! Another oddity occurs on the substituted title-page;

possibly by someone a hint can be derived from the (presumably)

inadvertent substitution of “ edition ” for ‘‘ editio.”

promise of the early appearance of the second volume, and three pages of

errata; all of this makes up a gathering of two pairs of leaves bound in to

replace the original title-page; this gathering is printed on thinner, softer,

yellower paper than the rest of the volume. The title-page of volume I

of the “second edition" (fig, 2) is a single sheet, bound in as was the

original; difference in paper show^s that it was not printed with the rest of

the volume, in the place provided, along with the seven leaves of signature O.

The text was printed in 1815 ; this title-page, presumably in 1824.

^The Friesian bibliography edited by Elias Fries’s sons (13) gives the

single date 1824 for an “ed. nova.” If, as here suggested, PritzeFs 1828

should be 1818, his citation is of just such a patched-up affair as is here

described. Whether T. M. & R. Fries examined the title-page of volume II

does not appear in the record.
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Whatever the story of the book, it is clear that Pritzel's second

edition exists, and that it is as useless as the first for the purpose

of establishing Hypochnus in a sense acceptable to anyone. Kar-

sten’s so-called emendation of 1881 ( 14), whether seen in the light

of the type concept or treated more tenderly, as when it constituted

the basis for Burt’s work, must then fall. For neither here where

it would bolster up the prejudice of a professional mycologist, nor

where it is done apologetically to make the w’ork of mycologists

acceptable to the mycologically unlearned, is it strictly permissible

to typify an ancient genus by a species quite unrelated to any of

those included in the original valid publication. It is manifestly

impossible to emend Hypochnus of the Systema, a genus composed,

so far as known, exclusively of lichens, so as to make it tenable

for Thelephoraceae. If emendations have nomenclatorial validity,

the one published by Fries himself in the Epicrisis, where the lichen

members of an enlarged Hypochnus are set apart as Genuinij would

surely have precedence over Karsten’s; if the emendation were

to be (even though it cannot be) a recasting of the nomenclatorially

non-existent Hypochnus of the Observationes, Bonorden’s much

earlier treatment (1), lacking species of Hypochnus as defined by

Karsten and Burt, might well take precedence over Karsten's. . . .

Here then is the present legal status of the name ; any attempt to

give it standing by conservation would seem to be scarcely profit-

able ;
the name already means so many things that it means nothing.

Clearly the best procedure would appear to be that already in-

foniially recommended by Miss Wakefield, to consider Hypochnus

a nomen ambiguum, in accordance with the Rules, and to put it

permanently beyond the reach of misguided attempts at conserva-

tion or revival. Even thf)ugh the 1824 “ publication ” were de-

clared legitimate, no other way out of the tangle could be found

as satisfactory as this.

There remains the question of the correct name for the fungi

treated by Burt under Hypochnus, Tomenfella PatouiUard is

clearly valid—and as the Hymenomycetes are now treated, is valid

irrespective of the ultimate disposition of Hypochnus, so long as

the latter is not deliberately conserved against it; Tomenfella is

valid without the conservation proposed by Donk (7). But the

genus Caldesiella is properly not separable from Tomenfella
\ in
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any natural arrangement of the fungi the two must be regarded

not as members of two distinct families, Thelephoraceae and Hyd-

naceae, but as only slightly different aspects of a single genus;

Caldesiella is clearly more closely related to some species of Tomen-

tella than are other Tomentellae. As matters now stand, then,

Tomcntella should be reduced to synonymy under the earlier

Caldesiella. But this is exactly what should not be done
;
not only

is Tomentella a large genus and Caldesiella a small one, but in addi-

tion Caldesiella will for some time be regarded by many as a mem-
ber of the Hydnaceae; to treat the Tomentellae under this name

would lead to further confusion.

In order “ to avoid disadvantageous changes in the nomenclature

of genera by the strict application of the Rules '' (4), it is there-

fore hereby proposed to conserve Tomentella Patouillard 1887

(Type: T. ferrnginea) against Caldesiella Saccardo 1877. Such

conservation of course in no way affects the status of Caldesiella

as an autonomous genus
; for those mycologists to whom it is dis-

tinct, Caldesiella retains its name ;
since the two genera do not have

the same type, the reduction of either to synonymy can proceed

only from taxonomic, not from nomenclatorial, considerations.

To summarize: An 1824 edition of Fries’s Observationes my-
cologicae, in which Hypochnns is sometimes thought to have been

validly published, is spurious
; the two copies extant are specimens

of the 1815-18 edition with a new title-page tipped in. The valid

publication of the genus is that in the Systema mycologicum
; and

this Hypochnns is composed of lichens. The name Hypochnus is

then not available for any of the various groups of fungi to which

it is applied. Hypochnus Fries emendavit Karsten is Coniophora

or Coniophorella; Tomentella is the valid name for Hypochnus
sensu Burt; Peniophora or Corticium for Hypochnus sensu Pa-

touillard; Hypochnns of other authors is incapable of polite

characterization.

The author acknowledges the kind assistance of Miss Irene

Steidl, of the University of Iowa libraries, whose persistent en-

quiries unearthed a copy of the second edition of the Observa-

tiones; of Miss Hilda Harris, of the Farlow Library, and Miss

Dorothy S. Manks, of the library of the Massachusetts Horticul-

tural Society for generous bibliographic assistance; of Mrs. Frieda
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C. Braun, of the Lloyd Library, for information concerning Frieb’s

book; and of Mr. Frank White, of the Cr}'ptogamic Laboratories

of Harvard University, who photographed the pages reproduced.
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ISOPLANOGAMETES IN BLASTOCLADIA
Ernst A. Bessey

Blasfocladia has been considered by some students of the genus

as lacking sexual reproduction. On the other hand Butler (1)

and Kanouse (3) considered the thick-walled resting spores to be

oogones, perhaps parthenogenetic in function. The latter author

described an antherid-like structure at the end of a slender filament

and considered it to be a true antherid.

The writer in October 1935, obtained numerous colonies of

Blastocladia Pringsheimii Reinsch by suspending fruits of Rosa

and Crataegus in the Red Cedar River and in a pool in the Beal

Botanical Garden, both on the campus of Michigan State College.

This is the commoner species obtained in this manner but B.

globosa Kanouse is also found some autumns. The colonies ap-

peared as grayish tufts on the surface of the fruit, 0.1 to 0.5 mm,
in diameter and height. Each such tuft consisted of many plants

whose branches were more or less entangled, all embedded in a

bacterial slime. When the fruits were washed under a rather

strong stream of tap water most of this slime was removed and

the colonies were picked off for study and mounted in distilled

water. Numerous plants of various sizes showed an abundance

of the thin-walled sporangia and a few plants showed numerous

thick-walled sporangia (resting-spores of some authors). The
plants bearing the thick-walled sporangia were in all cases smaller

than those bearing the thin-walled ones. No plants were produc-

ing both types of sporangia. After a few minutes active swarm-

spores began to be visible in the thin-walled sporangia and quickly

emerged. No swarm-spores developed in the thick-walled

sporangia under observation.

The escaping swarm-spores swam in all directions but soon

began to approach one another in pairs. Because of the entangled

plants it was impossible to determine whether the two forming

each pair came from different plants or from the same plant.

Many such pairs were observed. The beginning of fusion was
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observed in several cases and in one case the process was followed

until fusion was completed. The pairing cells came in contact

laterally, not apically or at the flagellate end. A serious illness

prevented the writer from following the fate of the united cells.

In 1936, 1937 and 1938 Blastocladia was obtained again but in

only one case were swarm cells observed and these did not show

any signs of pairing.

In view of the fact that the very closely related genus Allomyces

shows sexual union by heteroplanogametes (2, 4), this occurrence

of isoplanogametes in Blastocladia is not surprising. Many

things remain to be studied : Does any such alternation of sexual

and non-sexual stages occur as in Allomyces; what environmental

conditions favor this union, etc. ?
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THE HOST RANGE OF SAPROLEGNIA
PARASITICA ^

Wesley N. Tiffney^

(with 2 figures)

Although various species of the Saprolegniaceae have been re-

ported on many different fish, in no case has the host range of

these species of fish mold been determined experimentally under

controlled conditions on an extensive series of accurately identified

hosts. A surv^ey of the literature on the subject discloses that

although a composite host range can be compiled from the several

references, such a host range is based not upon controlled experi-

ments and accurate determinations but merely upon random

records of various hosts parasitized by species of the Saproleg-

niaceae. Because these reports are numerous and most of them

are of little value unless compared with others, the essential facts

of the pertinent observations they contain are presented in Table I.

It is true that a few writers (Smith, 23 ; Stirling, 24; and Clinton,

7) have reported infections appearing on large numbers of fish

but these reports lack definite certainty of the identity of the

parasite, while in nearly every case the host is mentioned by its

common name, a practice which is confusing since one species of

fish is often known by different common names in different

regions.

It seemed desirable, therefore, by means of extensive inocula-

tions under controlled conditions, to investigate the host range of

^ Contribution from the Laboratories of Cryptogamic Botany and the

Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University no. 167.

2 The writer wishes to acknowledge his indebtedness to Professor William

H. Weston, Jr., under whose direction this work was done, for his invaluable

encouragement and guidance, and to Dr. David H. Linder, who made many
helpful suggestions during the course of the investigation. The writer is

also greatly indebted to Dr. O. E. Sette, Mr. R. A. Nesbit and Mr. R. A.

Coffin, of the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries; to Mr. Arthur Kitson of the

Massachusetts State Fisheries; and to Mr. O'Brien of the Boston City

Aquarium, for their generous services in aiding the writer in collecting and
for providing aquarium facilities for the fish used in these studies.
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TABLE I

Host Range of the Parasitic Members of the Saprolegniace.\e Compiled
FROM Previous Reports

Ref-
er-

Author

i^ersborg, H. P. K.

.

Bangham, R. V. . .

.

Bennett, J. H
Berkley, M. J
Blanc

ChiappelU, R
Clinton, G. P

Graff, P. W
Lund, A
Murray, G
Patterson, J. H. . . .

Robinson, E. M
Rosenberg, A
Ryder, J. A
Schnetzler, J. B

Smith, W.G....

Stirling, A. B, . .

Unger, F
Walentowicz .

.

ence
num-
ber

( 1 )

(2 )

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

^4)

(15)

(16)

(19)

(20)

(21 )

(22 )

(23)

(24)

(26)

(27)

Parasite Host

Saprolegnia ferax
S, parasitica

Saprolegnia sp.

5. Jerax
S. ferax or AcUya
proHfera

Saprolegnia sp.

S,ferax or S. mixta

S, parcLsiiica

S, parasitica

S, ferax
Saprolegnia sp.

Fish mold
Fish mold
Fish mold
AcUya prolifera
and Saprolegnia
ferax

S, ferax

Fish mold

Fish mold
AcJdya Nowickii
and Saprolegnia
monoica

Salvelinus fofUinalis
Large mouth black bass,
small mouth black bass

Goldfish
Fish eggs
Pickerel

Carp
Small mouth black bass, rock
brook trout, catfish, buffalo
fish, dogfish, paddle fish,

moon eye, gars, suckers,
black bass, white bass, yel-

low bass, calico bass, yel-

low perch, grayling, pike,
pike perch, sheepshead,
sand pike, bream, blue sun-
fish, warmouth

Carp
Leiisicus

Salmon
Salmon
Salmon fry
Brook trout
Shad (Alosa sapidissima)
Pickerel

Trout, eels, lampreys, floun-

ders, minnows
Roach, dace, godgeon, pike
perch, perch, salmon

Tadpole, bull pout
Carp

one of these Saprolegniaceoiis pathogens, to determine the factors

influencing infection, and to ascertain the resulting symptoms of

disease on the various hosts.

The pathogen used was a sub-culture from the type of Sapro-

legnia parasitica Coker. This species was chosen because it had

been found by the writer to be the most serious pathogen to fish

in this region (Tiffney, 25) and also because the use of the sub-

culture of the t3T)e eliminated all possible question of the identity

of the parasite.
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Fish and amphibians of as man}" different species as possible

were obtained for use as hosts. A list of these animals and the

sources from which thty were obtained is given in Table 11. The

TABLE II

The Species of Teleostei and Amphibia Used in Experiments to Deter-
mine Host Range, with the Localities from Which They Were

Obtained

Family species * Common name

Teleostei
Siluridae

Ameiurus nehulostis Le Sueur
Catostomidae
Erimyzon sticeita Lac6p^de

Cyprinidae
Crassius auratus L.
Semotiltis atromactdatus

Mitchill

Anguillidae
Anguilla chrysypa Rafinesque

Salmonidae
Salmo irideus Gibbons
SoLmofario L.
Salmo sebago Girard

Poecilliidae

Fundulus heteroclitus L,

Lebistes reticulatus Peters
Esocidae
Esox reticulatus Le Sueur

Catfish

Sucker

Goldfish
Dace

Eel

Rainbow trout
Brown trout
Salmon

Chub
Guppy

Pickerel

Centrarchidae
Pomoxis sparoides LacepMe Calico bass
Eupomotis gibbosus L. Sunhsh
Micropterus salmoides Lac6p^de Black bass

Percidae
Pereaflavescens Mitchill Yellow perch

Serranidae
Morone americana Gmelin White perch

Amphibia
Salamandridae

Triturus viridescens Rafinesque Newt
Ranidae
Rana pipiens Schreber Frog

Locality

South Weymouth, Mass.

South Weymouth, Mass.

Boston, Mass.
Guilford, Conn.

South Weymouth, Mass.

Nashua, N. H.
Nashua, N. H.
Nashua, N. H.

Boston, Mass.
Boston, Mass.

Falmouth and South
Weymouth, Mass.

Falmouth, Mass.
Falmouth, Mass.
South Weymouth, Mass.

Falmouth, Mass.

Falmouth, Mass.

Rindge, N. H.

Lexington, Mass.

fish were taken from their native waters by means of seines and

transported in cooled, insulated tanks to the aquaria at the Boston

City Aquarium or at the Harvard Biological Laboratories in

Cambridge. During the course of the experiments the fish were

kept in isolated tanks which were supplied with a constant flow of

water. The chubs and other small fish were kept in 6" battery

» Teleostei determined and arranged after Jordan and Evermann (11, 12);
Amphibia after Pratt (18).
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jars, the somewhat larger fish in aquarium tanks 16" X 8" X 10",

while the bass and other very large active fish were kept in con-

crete tanks 2%' X 4%' X 2%'. Since it was found that the Cam-

bridge municipal water was toxic to trout and salmon, experiments

on these fish were conducted at the Boston City Aquarium.

Inoculation of the fish was accomplished by inducing the para-

sitic Saprolegnia to form large numbers of zoospores in the tanks.

Zoospores were produced at the outset of the experiment by using

the method advocated by Klebs (13), Pieters (17) and others,

which consisted essentially of growing the fungus for three days

or more in a nutrient solution (0.5 per cent aqueous solution of

peptone) until mats of mycelium were produced, washing these

thoroughly to remove all adhering nutrient, and placing them in

the fish tanks. This treatment resulted in the production of

enonnous numbers of zoospores in a very short period of time.

Continual zoospore production was accomplished during the course

of the experiment by placing hemp seed inoculated with the fungus

in the tanks at intervals of three days. Thus the fish were thor-

oughly subjected to the possibility of infection, by continuous ex-

posure to a larger number of zoospores than would normally be

found in nature. Since infection in nature is normally accom-

plished by zoospores, as will be shown in a subsequent paper, this

procedure gave what was considered to be a valid test of the

susceptibility or immunity of the hosts.

Each experiment was carried on over a period of two weeks.

As soon as an animal died from the disease it was removed from

the tank, the identity of the parasitic fungus was verified by

comparison with the type culture, and the death was recorded.

In order to delennine the part played by injury in susceptibility

to infection, experiments were performed both on uninjured fish

and on fish that had been injured by the removal of a few scales.

For the purpose of maintaining a control for each experiment,

several fish were placed under the same conditions as the experi-

mental fish but were not exposed to fungus. If at any time dur-

ing the course of the experiments the fish in these control tanks

appeared abnormal, possibly because of toxic substances in the

tap water or because of some other undetermined agent, the ex-

periment in progress was stopped and repeated on a new group of
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fish. It was of course appreciated that spores of Saprolegnia

parasitica or some other species of Saprolegnia or Achlya could

come through the tap water and parasitize the fish. However,

since the fish were subjected to heavy overdoses of Saprolegnia

parasitica zoospores and since the writer always verified the iden-

tity of the fungus recovered from the diseased fish by comparing

it with that used in inoculation, the possibility of a species other

than 3'. parasitica parasitizing the fish was practically excluded;

and if, as is extremely improbable, 5. parasitica did come in

through the tap water from outside rather than from the thousands

of zoospores in the tanks, it did not vitiate the experiment.

The degrees of susceptibility shown by various species of hosts

are presented on a percentage basis in Table III. These figures

represent the incidence of death caused by the disease, and in most

cases were compiled from observations on 25 or more individuals.

However, in the cases of Erimyaon succlta, Anguilla chrysypa

and Esox reticiilatus only 10 individuals of each could be obtained,

while only 5 individuals each of Pomoxis sparoides and Microp-

terns salinoides were available.

DISCUSSION

An examination of the results presented in Table III brings

out certain points of interest. First, it is evident that the para-

site was capable of attacking a wide range of hosts, for it para-

sitized frogs and salamanders as well as fish of nine different

families. There was, however, a marked difference in the resis-

tance of different species to the disease. For instance, Ameiiirus

ncbulosus, Erimyaon siicetta, Esox reticulatus, Triturus zdrides-

cens and the species of the Salmonidae used, apparently had a very

low resistance to this disease; SeniotilKs atromaculatus, Pomoxis
sparoides, Euponioiis gibbosus, Morduc amcricaiia, Perea flaves-

cens and Fundidus heterocUUis showed a somewhat greater re-

sistance; while Crasshis auratus, Lebistes rcticidatus, Microptcrus

salmoidcs and Rana pipiens had a rather high resistance to the

disease. Only Anguilla chrysypa, of all the animals used, might
be said to be immune to the fungus, for this fish, even when in-

jured, did not contract the disease. This last finding at first might
seem to be a direct contradiction of that of Smith (23), who
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obsei\ed Sapioleqma fejai paiasitizing eels in England How-
e\ei since it is nov^ belie\ed that the Euiopean eel and the A.mei-

ican eel aie dilfeient species, and since the paiasite found b\

Tabla III

The host range of Saprolegnia pyasitiea and the effect of injrury on
the fluaoep’tihility of the host.

TSLBOSTBI

Siluridae
Aneiurus nehuloens

Catostooddae
Brlnyson aueetta

Cyprlnldae
Craaelna auratiia

Seaotilua atronaoulatna

Angulllldae
Ammllla ohryaypa

Salmonldae
SaliBo aehago

Salmo irldena

Salmo farlo

Poeoillildae
Jundulna heteroclitna

ebistea retloulatua

£8001dae
Beox retloulatua

Centrarohldae
PonoxiB sparoidea

Bupomotla glhhoaus

moropterua aalmoldes

Percldae
Peroa flaTeaoena

Sexranldae
Morone amerloana

IVPHXBIA

Salanandridae
Triturua Irldeaoena

Baaldae
Rana plplene

Codes r Jf ar jejm uninjured fish
WKmmmmmmm injured fish

Percentages represent Inoldenoe of death axaoag
groups inoculated with Saprolegnia parasitica*

Smith was ^ ferax 'while the present wiiter worked with para-

situ a, the two cases aie not necessaiily contradictory, although

they olfer an interesting conipaiison
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Second, it is evident that injury greatly lowered the resistance

of the majority of the fish to S. parasitica, a point of interest since

fish under natural conditions probably sustain frequent injuries,

particularly fish such as salmon which migrate up rivers to spawn.

This effect of injury may explain the wide-spread epidemics ob-

served by Huxley (9), Murray (15), and Patterson (16) among

fish in the process of migrating to their spawning grounds.

The symptoms of the disease were identical on the various

species of fish used in these experiments. The first indication of

an infection was given by the behavior of the fish itself, which,

evidently irritated, rubbed the infected region by vigorously

swimming against some object. Even before the fungus itself

was visible the infected area could be distinguished from the sur-

rounding normal tissue by the abnormal protrusion of scales.

The fungus appeared later as a small tuft growing in the center

of this region, and the area increased in size as the fungus spread.

It was noticeable that at about the time the infected area became

10 to 15 mm. in diameter the activity of the fish was lowered, and

at the same time numerous other small infected spots appeared

(figs. 1, 2).

During the second to fourth day after inoculation, depending

upon the individual resistance to the disease, the trunk muscles

seemed to become more and more paralyzed until the fish was

incapable of moving its body and finally of moving even its fins,

and in this state floated to the surface of the water or lay on

the bottom of the tank. An autopsy showed that all internal

organs appeared to be in a normal state and that the heart might

still be beating. These latter observations are in accord with

those made by Huxley (10).

Another point of interest is that the fish have been obseiwed to

eat living mycelial mats of Saprolegnia parasitica, and apparently

suffer no harm from it. Agersborg (1) believes that fish suffer

from intestinal infections of S, ferax brought about by eating the

fungus. During the course of these experiments the present

writer has repeatedly examined the intestines of fish that have

eaten fungus. These examinations have been made from one to

several days after infection might have occurred and although in

some cases in gross appearance the intestinal contents somewhat
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resembled hyphae, microscopic examination showed that there was

no intestinal infection by S. parasitica.

It is of further interest to note that death was not due to smoth-

W
-Sts

Fig. 1. Am^mrus ^lebiitosus, showing the extent of infection four days

after inoculation with Saprolegnia parasitica. Note the sharply defined

circular lesions, characteristic of the disease on this host. (% natural size.)

Fig. 2. Erimysoti sucetta, showing the extent of infection with Sapro-

legnia parasitica four days after inoculation. Note the raised lesion just

under the dorsal fin, and also the lesions on the head, tail fin and anal fin.

(^4 natural size.)

ering. In all the cases observed by the writer’ there has been but

one instance in which the hyphae of the parasite grew on the gills

of the host. This was an exceptional epidemic among Necturi
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following injuries received during shipment, an epidemic so severe

that the fungus, in contrast to its usual occurrence in small patches,

completely covered the animals. Moreover, the symptoms of

smothering, according to the writer’s observations, were different

from the symptoms of the Saprolegnia disease since fish under-

going asphyxiation continually came to the surface of the water

for oxygen and might in extreme cases rapidly dash back and forth

at the surface of the water. Such actions were never observed

in the case of fish infected with Saprolegnia parasitica. The

writer’s conclusion that death was not due to smothering is in

agreement with that of Huxley (10), who stated that he had

never observed the parasite on the gills of fish.

The symptoms of this disease seem to indicate that there are

three possible causes of death. First, the fungus may cause death

by the destruction of tissues; second, some sort of toxic materials

may be formed which cause paralysis and death
;
third, the fungus

may destroy areas of protective epidermis, thus pemiitting free

passage of water and in all probability causing dilution of body

fluids in fresh-water species or dehydration of body fluids in salt-

w^ater types, and consequently bringing about basic isotonic upsets.

It is the writer’s purpose to discuss these three possibilities in

subsequent papers.
“

Other authors (see Table I) have observed that members of the

Saprolegniaceae are capable of parasitizing a large number of

species of flsh. How^ever, as far as the writer knows, this paper

gives for the first time the host range of one species of Saprolegnia,

detemiined experimentally under controlled conditions on accu-

rately identified hosts. It adds the following species of fish and

amphibians to the list of hosts of Saprolegnia parasitica Coker:

Ameiuriis ncbulosus, Eriniyaon succtta, Crassiits aiiratus, Senio-

filus atromaculatus, Salmo sebago, S. iridcus, S. fario, Fundidus

heteroclitus, Lebistes reticulatus, Esox reticiilatns, Pomoxis spa-

roides, Eupomotis gibbosns, Micropterus sahnoides, Perea fla-

vescens, Morone americana, Triturus viridescens and Rana pipiens.

Summary

The host range of Saprolegnia parasitica Coker was investigated

by means of controlled inoculations on accurately identified fish and

amphibians of as many species as could be obtained.
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1. It was found that there was a marked difference in the

resistance of various species of hosts to the pathogen. Amchinis

nchulosns, Erimyaoii siicclfa, Esox reticidatHS, Sahno sebago, S.

iridciis, S. fario and Triturus viridcscens were found to have a

very low resistance to the disease. Semotilus atromaculatnSj Po-

moxis sparoides, Eupomotis gibhosiis, Morone americana, Perea

flavescens and Fiindidus heteroclitus showed a somewhat greater

resistance, while Crassins auratiis, Lebistes rcticidatus, Micropterus

sahnoides and Rana pipiens had a high resistance to the disease.

Only Anguilla chrysypa was found to be immune.

2. Injury greatly lowered the resistance of the majority of the

species of hosts to the disease.

3. The symptoms of the disease w’ere identical for the various

species of fish used in these experiments.

4. Fish were frequently observed to eat living mycelial mats of

Saprolegnia parasitica but apparently suffered no harm thereby

and did not develop intestinal mycosis.

5. Except for one aberrant case, there w^as no evidence that the

death of the host was caused by smothering.

6. From observations made during the course of this investi-

gation the writer suggests three possible causes of death to the

host: (a) the destruction of tissue, (b) the formation of toxic

materials, and (c) the dilution or dehydration of body fluids re-

sulting from the destruction of areas of protective epidermis.

7. The following species of fish and amphibians were added to

the previous records of hosts of Saprolegnia parasitica Coker:

Amciuriis nebulosus Le Sueur, Erimyzon sucetta Lacepede, Cras-

shis aurafus L., Semotilus atromacidatiis Mitchill, Sahno sebago

Girard, i*. irideus Gibbons, 5'. fario L., Fundidus heteroclitus L.,

Lebistes rcticidatus Peters, Esox rcticidatus Le Sueur, Pomoxis

sparoides LacepMe, Eupomotis gibbosus L., Micropterus sahnoides

LacepWe, Perea flavescens Mitchill, Morone amcricana Gmelin,

Triturus viridcscens Rafinesque and Rana pipiens Schreber.

American International College,

Springfield, Massachuseits
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C L. Shear

(with 1 figure)

10. Sphaeria conferta Schw. Syn. Fun. Car. 45, No. 187.

1822

Schweinitz described this species as follows:

187. coitferta Sz.

S. simplex aggregata globosa Iruncata subinculoque repento radiato-

fibroso aterrimis.

In cortice Lauri Benzoin emortuo leviter innascens. Subiculum e fills

crassiusculis, stellatim in cortice repentibus; iibi sparsa occurrit sphaeria,

eleganter centrum filorum occupat. Sphacriae conferlae, truiicatae, disco

impresso, demum collapse, ut in Sph. cupulari. Osliolum miiiutum, deciduum.

Sphaerulae granulosae.

In Syn. Fun. Bor. 211, No. 1508, 1832, he made the following

record, changing the name

:

1508. 363. 5*, cofifcrtula, L.v.S., S3m. Car. 187, F, 286 (conferta) rariter

etiam in Pennsylv.

The exact identity of this species has been in doubt up to the

present time. Cooke, Grevillea 15: 81. 1887, has the following

note:

Byssosphaeria (Atnphisphaena) conferta, Schwein. Sacc. Syll. No. 4277.

Herb. Berk. 9603,

Sporidia uniseptata, fusca, utrinque obtusa, medio constricta, .012 X .004

mm.

Whether the specimen referred lo by Cooke as “ Herb, Berk.

9603 ’’
is part of a Schweinitz specimen in the herbarium at Kew

or not we do not know. In any case the description of the spores

does not agree with any fungus found by others who have exam-

ined portions of Schweinitz' specimens, and the name used by

Cooke can not be regarded as a synonym of Schweinitz’ Sphaeria

conferta. Schweinitz changed the name to confertula as indicated

in S3m. Fun. Am. Bor. (1. c.) evidently because Fries in the interim

between Schweinitz’ two publications had described another species

322
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of Sphaeria as vS. conferta Fries, Syst. Myc. 2 : 435. 1823, and

for some unknown reason a few pages later (444 ) he also described

Schweinitz' species of the same name. Fries’ fungus was on leaves

of J^accinium and different from Schweinitz’ plant.

Ellis, Proc. Phil. Acad. 1895 : 25, describes a part of one of

Schweinitz’ specimens which is found in the Collins’ collection of

Schweinitz’ fungi as Trematosphaeria confertula (Schw.). This

specimen, however, is not a part of the type specimen from Salem,

North Carolina, upon which the original description was based.

We find on examination of the Collins’ specimen that it is labeled

by Schweinitz himself “ Beth.,” indicating clearly that it was a

part of the material gathered in Pennsylvania and mentioned in

his Syn. Fun. Am. Bor. (1. c.). This specimen, though somewhat

similar in supeidicial appearance, is an entirely different species

from the type collected at Salem, as will be shown below.

The next reference to Schweinitz’ species is by Starbiick, Bot.

Not. 1893 : 28. 1893. He examined the specimen which Schwei-

nitz had sent to Fries, but failed to find asci or spores, but said it

was very similar in external appearance to Sphaeria euomphala

Berk. & Curt. This specimen was probably part of the Salem

material.

The next note we find on this species is by Farlow% Bibl. Index

N. Am. Fungi 1 : 214. 1905. He examined a part of a specimen

of Schweinitz in the Curtis Herbarium at Harvard and said that

the external resemblance to S. cumophala is marked, but the spores

did not agree with those described by either Cooke or Ellis. Two
kinds of spores were found, one free, dark colored, elliptic, 8-9 X
2.8 /Jt, the other hyaline, acicular, 14-16 X 2.8 /x in clavate asci.

Later Fitzpatrick, Mycologia 15 : 55-57. 1923, discussed

Schweinitz’ .species. He examined the specimen referred to by

Farlow in the Curtis herbarium which was apparently a part of

the Salem plant and found it to agree with S', euomphala. He
also examined an autographed specimen of Schweinitz in the her-

barium at the Philadelphia Academy, and states that it is the same

as the Schweinitz specimen in the herbarium of Curtis. He found

perithecia and free spores agreeing in size, shape and surface char-

acters with those of Sphaeria emnophala Berk. & Curt., and also

the hyphae of the subiculum were the same
;
but as he found no
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asci he did not state positively that the two species are the same.

We have examined the portion of Schweinitz’ specimen found in

the herbarium of Michener in the Mycological Collections of the

Bureau of Plant Industry, and find not only free ascospores, but

a few asci. The specimen agrees in every respect with Spliaeria

euomphala Berk. & Curt, as shown by a comparison with the type

specimen of the latter species.
,

We have also examined an autographed specimen of Schweinitz

in Collins’ herbarium referred to by Ellis (1. c.) which was col-

lected at Bethlehem and which he called Tremafosphaeria con-

fertula (Schw.). This specimen, however, is really Chaeto-

spliaeria fnsca Fuckel, as we have determined by comparison with

an authentic specimen of Fuckel’s species in his Fungi Rhenani,

No. 204L

It is evident from the studies in this case that Schweinitz’ orig-

inal material from Salem, N. C., upon which he based his descrip-

tion was rather old and contained few asci, also tliat evidently

mixed on the same specimen, as reported by Farlow (1. c.) and as

is frequently the case in such material, were pycnidia or perithecia

and spores of other fungi. We have also found free spores of

other species on the specimen in Michener’s herbarium. The

fungus which Schweinitz described from Salem, however, is so

characteristic in macroscopic and microscopic appearance, and

agrees so well with his description, that there is no longer any

reason to doubt that it is the same as Nitschkia euomphala (Berk.

& Curt.) Elllis & Ev., N. Am. Pyren. 246, 1892.

Due to Schweinitz’ practice, as we have pointed out before, of

including different gatherings of what he regarded as the same

plant in the same packet, different species were frequently mixed.

Thus we find in this case that the second specimen collected at

Bethlehem, though much the same in macroscopic appearance, be-

longs to an entirely different genus. There being no longer any

doubt as to the synonymy of the original species, the question arises

whether Schweinitz’ specific name conferta should replace Berkeley

and Curtis’ name euomphala on the basis of priority. We do not

think, however, that such a change would be desirable and it might

be argued, as Farlow has done, tliat on account of the previous
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confusion in interpretation of Schweinitz* species the name row-

ferfa should be left as a synonym.

In this connection we may add that we use the name Nitschkia

instead of Tympanopsis Starback, as followed by Fitzpatrick (1. c.).

As he says (p. 54) Tympanopsis differs from Nitschkia chiefly in

its colored spores. The spores, however, when fully mature are

only slightly colored, and the separation of genera on spore color

alone leads to a very artificial rather than a natural classification.

11. Russula lilacipes sp. nov.

Solitaria vel aliquaiitulus gregaria; pileo convexo usque umbilicato, 7-15

cm. diam. ;
superficie glabra, uda viscosa, sordida usque pallide flavidula;

lamellis latis, subdistantibus, adiiatis, pallide viride-flavidis vel flavidulis;

stipite centrali, robusto, cylindrico, purpurascente
;
sapore miti

; odore nullo

;

sporis albis, ovoideis vel subglobosis, subtiliter verrucosis, 7-7.5 X 5-6 /*

;

cystidiis 80 X &-9

Plants solitary or somewhat gregarious, rarely sub-caespitose

;

pileus broadly convex to nearly plane, soon becoming umbilicate

or somewhat infundibulifoi-m, 7-15 cm. in diameter; margin in-

curved when young, even; surface somewhat irregular, smooth,

very viscid when wet, but with no separable pellicle, sordid or pale-

yellowish or watery-cream color, somewhat suggesting in color wet
specimens of R. foeteiis, paler when fresh and dry

;
flesh firm,

compact, not changing color or only very slightly when wounded

;

lamellae broad, subdistant, some forked and a few short ones inter-

mixed, adnate, arcuate toward the margin, pale greenish-yellow to

pale-yellow, sometimes slightly changing to subviolaceous when
wounded and becoming spotted and discolored when old ;

stipe cen-

tral or occasionally somewhat eccentric, stout, cylindrical, smooth
or somewhat pruinose, frequently irregular and somewhat pitted

or ridged, solid, very firm, compact; at summit pale-yellowish

pleroma-violet or bishop-purple to auricula-purple of Ridgway at

the base and extending upward frequently to the middle or higher,

sometimes distributed in dots and irregular spots ; taste mild and
pleasant; odor scarcely any, at least not unpleasant; juice none;

spores white, ovoid to subglobose, delicately verrucose, 7-7.5 X
5-6 /i ;

cystidia somewhat clavate, acuminate, the pointed apex pro-

jecting beyond the basidia, mostly 80 X 8-9 /x. (fig. 1.)

Type: B. O. Dodge, Radnor Heights, Arlington, Va. (Shear No.

4058),

1 Thanks are due to Miss Edith K. Cash for the preparation of this Latin

diagnosis.
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Habitat : bare clay cellar bottom and bank, and road cut in woods

Arlington Cemetery, Virginia, August 1, to September 17, 1922.

Five other gatherings have also been made in the latter place in

August and September during the years 1926 to 1938. Specimens

were also collected by R. \V. Davidson in Clarendon, \"a., Sept. 9,

1934.

Watery drops are found on the edge of the gills when the plants

are young and fresh. This is apparently water of condensation

rather than exudation, but where these drops dry the gills turn

purplish.

This is a remarkable species in habitat, color, and texture. The

specific gravity is greater than that of any other agaric we know..

A single plant weighed 8 oz. In wet weather the pileus is fre-

quently covered with clay brought up with it as the plant emerges

and adhering to the viscid surface. The violet color mostly dis-

appears in drying.

Dr. G. S. Burlingham and Prof. H. C. Beardslee have kindly

examined specimens of this plant and have confirmed the opinion

that it is undescribed. Prof. Beardslee suggests possible relation-

ship to i?. zwntricosipcs Peck which is similar in color but has a

thin striate margin and different texture.

12. Spiiaerosporium Schw.

This genus was described by Schweinitz in his Syn. Fun. Amer.

Bor. p. 303, 1832. The volume of the Proceedings of the Ameri-

can Philosophical Society in which this paper appeared is dated

1834, but sejmrates were published and distributed in 1832. The

original description (1. c.) is as follows:

Genus 229. Sphacrosporiiwi L.V.S., Novum Genus

Sporidochiis oblitcratis planiuscuHs, stratf) densibsimo, pulvinatim elevato

incumbente sporidiorum non simplici sed coacervato. Sporidiis majoribus

pellucidis, globosis, intus includentibus massam globulosam, grumosani,

opacam.

X 3036. 1. S. Ugnatile, L.v.S., in frustulis majoribus pulveris vaporariae,

et in corticibus putridis Quercuum, etiam Salicum, Bethl. S. strato pulvinato

sporidiorum ex ochraceo rufo-pulvinatim super sporidochium elevato. Acer-

vis 2-3 liiiearibus, aggregatis, ovatis, aut longissime confluentibus. Globulus

exterior sporidiorum in aqua, omnino pellucidus; interior subopacus. Sicco
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tempore tota sporidia turn subangulata, ochracea et opaca deveniunt. Acervos

Bactridii primo obtutu refert.

A part of Schweinitz’ original collection is found in Rlichener’s

herbarium in the Rl3xological Collections of the Bureau of Plant

Industry. With this there is another specimen of Schweinitz'

labelled 5. vaporarium, a name he apparently first considered, but

changed to lignatile before publishing. Both specimens are on de-

caying wood of Quercus and are identical. The spores are appar-

ently normally globose when free, but very variable in shape and

size in mass, where they press against each other. The globose

forms are 36-50 in diameter, the other forms 38-66 X 33-45 /i,

and the spore wall about 6 /x thick. There are no signs of sporo-

phores in the specimens examined, and the mode of development

and production of the spores is not clear. Other authentic speci-

mens are also at Philadelphia, Kew and Harvard. The species is

rather easily recognized by the small pulverulent masses of honey

colored, very thick walled spores. An excellent example is to be

found in Reliquiae Farlowianae, No. 667 collected by Thaxter in

Connecticut in 1889. The species is evidently not rare and is

known to occur from Connecticut to Louisiana. We have collected

it in Maryland and Virginia. There are specimens in the Rlyco-

logical Collections from North Carolina deposited by F, A, Wolf,
No. 433, and from Louisiana collected by Langlois.

Von Hohnel discussing this genus and species, Frag. Myc. No.
674, pp. 402^03, 1911, comes to the conclusion that the genus is

a synonym of Coccospora Wallr. FI. Crypt. Genn. 2: 176, No.
1544. 1833. He states, however, that he had seen no authentic

specimen of Wallroth's plant, and doubts whether any exists.

From our comparison of Schweinitz’ specimen with Wallroth’s

description it seems very doubtful whether the two fungi belong
to the same genus, as Wallroth describes his fungus as usually

oblong, cylindrical and smooth, and a beautiful orange color.

When wet with water it dissolves into a mucilaginous mass, and
when dry is covered with glutinate mucus. Sphaerosporium, so
far as we have seen, always forms a low pulvinate mass of glis-

tening, honey colored spores which are easily separated and do
not dissolve into a mucilaginous mass.
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Protomyccs xylogcnus Sacc. Michelia 1 : 14. 1879, and Fung.

Ital. fig. 104. 1877, is also believed by von Hdhnel to be, if not

the same species, at least the same genus. He also states that

Bactridiopsis Ulei P. Henn. Hedwigia 43: 397. 1904, according

to the description belongs to the same genus and is perhaps iden-

tical with Schweiiiitz’ species. Von Hohners conclusions are

based upon a comparison of descriptions and illustrations rather

than authentic specimens, except in the case of Protomyccs xylo-

genus Sacc. He compared specimens labeled Coccospora auran-

tiaca Wallr. collected by Bizzozero near Venice and a specimen so

labeled by Bresadola collected by Fainnan, Lyndonville, N. Y.,

1904, and found them all the same. As a result of his studies he

concludes that Coccospora should be adopted as the generic name

of all the species mentioned, and Sphaerosporium Schw., Proto-

jiiyces Sacc., p.p., Bactridiopsis P. Henn., and AllescJicriella P.

Henn. Hedw. 36: 244. 1897 regarded as synonyms.

In our opinion, however, as just stated, Coccospora Wallr. ac-

cording to present available information is a very doubtful synonym

of Sphaerosporium Schw., and in any case on the basis of priority

Schweinitz’ name, which, as we have pointed out, was published in

1832, instead of 1834 as usually cited, is older than Wallroth^s

1833, and should be adopted. Protomyces xylogenus Sacc. and

the Bizzozero and Fairmaii specimens mentioned above are prob-

ably Schweinitz’ species and not Wallroth’s Coccospora.

13. Spiiaeria Gleditsciiiae Schw. Syn. Fung. Car. 40, No,

131, 1822

Specimens of this species collected by Schweinitz have been

examined with the following results. In Schweinitz’ mounted

collection at Philadelphia, there are two pieces both of which show

micro- and macro-pycnospores of a species of Sphaeropsis. There

is an occasional septate spore.

The specimen of this number, 1435, Schw. Syn. Fun. Am. Bor.

in Michener’s herbarium, consists of two parts and three pieces.

The piece at the left is bark from a rather large branch, and bears

the remains of a gummed strip of paper, such as was used by

Schweinitz in mounting his early collections. This probably rep-

resents part of his Salem specimen upon which his original de-
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scription (l.c.) was based. This specimen also agrees with the

original description. It bears a few small closely packed groups

of pycnidia which show chiefly free spores of Sphacropsis.

The other two pieces at the right, probably part of the collec-

tion reported from Pennsylvania in Syn. Fun. Am. Bor. p. 206,

No. 1435 as S. Gleditsiae (note change in spelling), are very

similar in general appearance to the other specimen and show

pycnidia and spores of SpIiaeropsiSj apparently identical with

those from the other specimen. The pycnidia are mostly old and

the spores free. Most of the spores are non-septate, but a few

are septate. Minute hyaline microspores are present in separate

pycnidia, and some free, 3-septate brown spores, 10-12 X 4-5 /x,

belonging to some other fungus, are also found on the slides.

There are two small packets in Schweinitz’ original autographed

collection at the Philadelphia Academy. These are the same

Sphaeropsis and are perhaps part of the Pennsylvania specimen.

The Collins set of Schweinitz^ authentic specimens of Sphacria

also preserved at Philadelphia does not contain this species. It is

evident from an examination of this material that the fungus

described by Schweinitz under this name is a Sphaeropsis, In

Seymour’s Host Index, the synonymy is given as follows:

Botryospliaeria Gleditschiac (S.) Sacc.

Cucurbitaria Gleditschiac (S.) Berk. & Curt.

Cucurbitaria rcciipcrata Theissen.

Melograinma Gleditschiac (S.) M. A. Curtis.

Sphacria Gleditschiac S.

Valsaria Gleditschiac (S.) Ellis & Ev.

Curtis had a specimen of Sclweinitz No. 1435, and sent part

to Berkeley, but did not make any note as to its identity.

Berkeley, in Grevillea 4 : 47. 1875, refers Curtis' North Caro-

lina specimens Nos. 841 and 942 to Cucurbitaria gleditschiac

Schwein.” with the note “ sporidia ovate uniseptate.” According

to Berkeley’s copy of Schweinitz’s Syn. Fun. Am. Bor., he had a

specimen of Sphacria Gleditschiac from Schweinitz' herbarium,

but whether his identification was based upon a comparison with

that specimen is unknown. A little later Berkeley (l.c. p. 98) re-

fers a specimen of Michener, No, 3943, from Pennsylvania to
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Mclogranima Gleditsclnac Schwein.” Wc can find no specimen

labelled cither Mclogramma or Spliacria Glcditschiac in Michener’s

herbarium with this number. There is, however, a specimen of

Michener labelled “ Spliacria Gleditscluac Sz. ad ram. mort.

Glcditschiac, London Grove, C. Co. (Pa.) ” without number.

This may Idc a part of the material sent to Berkeley, the number

having possibly been added by Curtis who transmitted most of

Micliener’s collections to Berkeley. Michener has added in pencil

opposite this name in his catalogue of his herbarium, Melo-

gramina,'* The fungus is evidently the same as that represented

by Schweinitz’ specimens which we have seen. A few spores of

Sphacrapsis, some occasionally septate, are found and also what

appear to be young perithecia of Physalospora or Bofryosphaeria,

but no asci or spores are present.

Cooke, Grevillea 13: 109. 1884, puts Schw^einitz’ species in

Mclogramma, section Valsaria, He makes no statement as to

specimens examined.

There is no evidence here that the above identifications of

Berkeley and Cooke w^ere based upon a comparison of type or

authentic specimens of Schweinitz* species. In N. A. Pyren. p.

564, Ellis refers Schweinitz’ species to Valsaria, citing Schweinitz’

and Michener’s localities. He evidently based his action on Berke-

ley and Cooke, as no spore measurements or other information is

given.

Saccardo, Syll. Fung. 2: 310. 1883, under Cucurbitaria Gle-

dipschiac Ces. & D’N. cites ** Cucurbitaria Gleditschiae (Schwein.)

Berk. N. Am. Fun.,” quoting Berkeley’s statement sporidia

ovata uniseptata *’ and adding “ an Otthiaf Saccardo Syll. Fun.

1 : 463. 1882, under “ Minus certae ” has Botryosphacria Glc~

ditschiac (Schw.) Sacc., citing as a wsynonym ‘"Mclogramma Glc-

ditschiac (Schw.) Berk, in Grev.**

Theissen, Ann. Myc. 14: 333-335. 1916, proposes a new name,

Cucurbitaria recuperata Theiss., for Schweinitz’ fungus, citing as

synonyms Spliacria Glcditschiac Schw.; Valsa Glcditschiac

(Schw.) Cooke, Grevillea 13: 109. 1884. (In this case, Cooke

used Valsaria as a subgeneric name under Mclogramma) ; Melo-

gramma Gleditschiae (Schw.) Berk. Grevillea 4; 98. 1876; and

Botryosphacria Glcditschiac (Schw.) Sacc. Syll. Fung. 1: 463.
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1882. He says he examined three collections from the herbarium

at Kew, two numbers in Berkeley’s herbarium, 922 and Fung.

Carol. Inf. 942, the same as Berkeley mentions, besides an original

specimen of Schweinitz. He says of the numbers 922 and 942,

that the last is the best developed and shows mature asci with

brown muriform spores and good paraphyses, but appears iden-

tical with the other undeveloped specimens, and that all are quite

different from Botryosphaeria, He found asci in No. 942, short

stipitate, p. sp. 130-160 X 12-15 /x, containing 8 spores, which

were 6-ceIled, often with longitudinal septa, dark rusty-brown,

26-28 X 13 /X, constricted at the middle.^ He says tliis differs in

its smooth perithecia from Ciictirbitaria Gleditschiae Ces. & D’N.

which has rough warty perithecia, and also from C. elongata

(Fries) Grev. which has a broadly effuse stroma. His discussion

therefore throws little light upon the real identity of Sphaeria

Gleditschiae Schw.

Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 421. 1823, says of Schweinitz’ species

“ the groups of perithecia are sparse, 1 line long or less.” This

statement is evidently based upon a specimen from Schweinitz, as

he cited “ V.S.” (dried specimens) from Carolina.

According to the records so far, we find no statement that any-

body has found asci in any of Schweinitz’ specimens. Cooke may

possibly have found the uniseptate free spores of Sphaeropsis which

we have found in all the specimens of Schweinitz’ collection ex-

amined. It seems fairly certain therefore that the fungus which

Schweinitz described was a species of Sphaeropsis, It is, of

course, possible that there may have been a few free spores of

Valsaria or Cuciirbifana on some part of his specimens, as T.

insifiva and C. elongata are not uncommon on Gleditschia in this

region.

As a result of our studies we conclude that Sphaeria Gleditschiae

Schw. is a Sphaeropsis and agrees with the very common species

which has been widely known as 5. malorum Peck, and has been

shown to have a great number of synonyms (cf. Stevens, Myco-

2 This is an entirely different fungus from that which Berkeley found on

the same specimen No. 942 as cited and described as having ovate uniseptate

sporidia. There is evidently more than one fungus present on this specimen

as is not unusual.
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logia 25: 543-546. 1933) and to have as its ascigerous stage

Physalospora ohiusa (Schw.) Cooke. Stevens also examined

some of Schwcinitz/ collection of this species, and cites it as a

synonym of S. malorum Peck (l.c. p. 544).

14. Dryophilum Schw.

This genus was described by Schweinitz, in Syn. Fun. Am. Bor.

268, 1832, with two species as follows

:

Genus 143. Dryophilum, L.v.S., Novum Genus, an hujus loci? Peridium

pezizaemorphum, sed omnino clausum, sessile aut papilla basilari

stipitatum et folio affixum. Intus similare album. Extus vestitum

cortice duriusculo.

2465. 1. D, pc:iboidcum, L.v.S., in foliis vegetis Quercus Banisteri et

aliorum praesertim in montibus c.g. Mauch Chunk Coal mine. Etiam

ex Georgia communicavit Leconte.

D. sparsum, cupulis 3-3 linearibus, orbiculatis, papilla basilari af-

fixum, disco imc depresso nigrescenti. Cortice externo fibris cras-

siusculis densis arete adpressis subtus albidis tecto, margine et extus

eleganter spadiceo-sericeis.

2466. 2. D, umhonahtm, L.v.S., etiam in folio querneo communicavit

Leconte ex Georgia.

D. sparsum, minus, folio subinnatum, cortice exteriori non fibroso

sed glabro, ex rufo splendente spadiceo. Disco in umbonem elevato.

Vix lineam excedens diametro.

Parts of Schweinitz’ specimens of the two species are in

Michener’s herbarium. Both are insect galls. The first, D, pesi-

soidcum, has been identified by Mr. L. H. Weld, specialist in gall

insects, as Neuroferus {Ncuropferus) umbilicafus Bass. He says

also that the host is not Quercus Banisteri, as given by Schweinitz,

but Q. bicolor. The other species, D. umhonafum, had galls some-

what similar in appearance, but unfortunately this specimen was

lost; but from the description and figures Mr. Weld is of the

opinion that the galls were those of Ncurotcrus saltarius Weld,

which occurs on the same host and also on Q, macrocarpa. Speci-

mens of both these numbers are to be found in Berkeley’s her-

barium at Kew according to check marks in his copy of Schwei-

nitz’ work cited above. The only reference to this we find in

Saccardo’s Sylloge Fungorum is in 18: 771 (index) as follows:

“Dryophilum Schw.= Sclerotic aff.”
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IS. Species referred to the genus Dothideovalsa Speg.

Eutypa Titnicrae seems to have been first described by Tassi,

Bui. Lab. Ort. Bot. Siena 1899: 139, tab. X, fig. 1, 1899. A speci-

men growing on a species of Turnera from Panama received by

]\Ir. D. P. Limber of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quaran-

tine, agrees in every particular with Tassi’s description and illus-

tration. It resembles Eutypa, however, only in its sulcate ostioles

and allantoid spores. The stroma is typically dothideoid.

Von Hohnel, Frag. Myk. 695, 1911, reports that an examina-

tion of the t3^pe of Ephcliopsis Turncrae P. Henn. Hedwigia 47:

270. 1908, shows that it is identical with Tassi’s fungus, but was

described by Hennings as a pyaiidial fomi and thought to be

related to Ephclis. Hennings apparently did not see the asci.

Von Hohnel says that Hennings’ name should be discarded. He
also suggests that Hennings’ plant is probably the same as Enty-

pella radiilans (Berk. & Curt.) Berl. An examination of a por-

tion of the original material of this species in Michener’s her-

barium, as well as a comparison of Berlese’s illustration of type

material, Icon. Fung. 3 : 75, pi. 92, fig. 2. 1905, shows that this

is a true Eutypclla, quite different from the Tassi and Henning’s

plant. A comparison of Bagnisiclla, as treated by Theissen and

S3"dow, shows that Tassi ’s plant does not belong in that genus

either.

Further study of specimens and literature shows that Ellis and

Everhart gave this plant the herbarium name, Bagnisiclla cuty-

poidcs Ellis & Ev, in herb. There is a specimen from Ellis so

labelled in the Mycological Collections of the Bureau of Plant

Industr3’, and it is listed in Se^miour’s HovSt Index, p. 518, 1929,

as occurring on Tuniera ulmifolia.

Further study shows that Hennings’ and Tassi’s fungus is very

similar to that described by Lewis as Bagnisiclla Dianthcrae on

Dianthcra from Texas, Mycologia 4: 70, pi. 58, 1912. A com-

parison of Lewis’ material with that from Panama shows that

both fungi are really Dothideaceous and congeneric.

Petrak, Ann. Myc. 32; 354—356. 1934, states that Bagnisiclla

Dianthcrae Lewis is a good Eutypa and calls it E, Dianthcrae

(Lewis) Petr. He says he examined part of the original speci-

men of Lewds. His reason for excluding it from the Dothi-
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cleaceae is that it has allantoid spores, which never occur (sic) in

the Dothideales. lie says the s])ecimen is too old to show peri-

thecia (asci) which have apparently verschleimt ” and the conidia

described pr()l)ably do not belong to this fungus but are parasitic

in the perithecia. lie also adds that he does not know Spegazzini^s

Dothidcovaha iucumauensis, the type of the genus, but that ac-

cording to Theissen and Sydow’s description it is a typical Eutypa

which should be called E, tiicuinanensis (Speg.) Petr, and there-

fore Eutypa is a synonym of Dothideovalsa,

Dothideovalsa tucumanensis Speg. Anal. Mus. Nac. Buenos Aires

(Ser. 3*^) 12: 414, 1909.

We have examined the type specimen of Dothideovalsa tucu-

mancjisis Speg. Spegazzini has the following note on the packet:

“Ad caules Chaetitliylacis Tocaniini Tucunian 15/4/1906, stroma

atro, coriaceo opaco, conteiitu parenchymatico vix distincto loculi

150 diam.” The general appearance on the stems is like Bagnisi-

clla Dianiherae Lewis and Eutypa Tnrncrae Tassi, but the stro-

mata are smaller as well as the locules. Spegazzini's type agrees

in all essential characters with Tassi’s and Lewis’ species, differing

chiefly in spore size. Spegazzini’s species has spores 4~6 X 1 ;

Tassi’s 10-12 X 2-3 /a and Lewis’ 6-9 X l^/<> ii*.

Lewis’ species should therefore stand as Dothideovalsa Dian-

therae (Lewis) Theiss. & Sydow, and Tassi’s fungus as Dotlii-

dcovalsa Tnrncrae (Tassi) n. comb. Epheliopsis of Hennings,

though a year older than Dothideovalsa, seems ineligible because

it was described by the atithor as a genus of the Fungi Imperfecti.

It might be argued, however, that as von Ildhnel has shown, it

was really an ascogenous fungus, but seems that in view of Hen-

nings’ error Dothideovalsa should be adopted.

Spegazzini’s type also shows that it is Dothideaceous and con-

generic with Lewis’ B, Dlantherac. Theissen and Sydow, Ann.

Myc. 13 : 289-90. 1915, describe Spegazzini’s species from this

original specimen and find, as we have, that it has a typical

loculate, dothideoid stroma and no paraphyses, though having

sulcate ostioles and allantoid spores.

These species furnish a striking example of the fact that mor-

phological characters usually regarded as confined to a certain
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family or genus may occur in widely different families or orders.

As a result of our studies we would refer all these species to

Dothideovalsa with the following synonymy:

Dothideovalsa TUCUMANENSis Speg. Anal. Mus. Nac. Buenos

Aires (Ser. 3^) 12: 414. 1909.

Dothideovalsa Turnerae (Tassi) comb. nov.

Eufypa Turnerae Tassi Bui. nkb. Ort. Bot. Siena 1899: 139.

1899.

Epheliopsis Turnerae P. Henn. Hedwigia 47: 270. 1908.

Bag7iisieUa eutypoides Ellis & Ev. in herb.

Dothideovalsa Diantherae (Lewis) Theiss. & Sydow, Ann.

Myc. 13: 290. 1915.

Bagnisiella Diantherae Lewis Mycologia 4: 70. 1912.

Eutypa Diantherae (Lewis) Petrak, Ann. Myc. 32 : 354-6.

1934.

Bureau of Plant Industry,

Washington, D. C,



NOTES ON THE MYCETOZOA—III

Rohert Hagei-stetn

Collecting activities wore continued during the summer months

of 1938 in the mountains of Pike and Wayne Counties, Pennsyl-

vania, where we have operated for several seasons in the past.

About a month in all was spent in several visits, at intervals, from

the end of May to the end of July, and in company with either

Joseph H. Rispaud or John D. Thomas. During our last excur-

sion, after a week of heavy rain followed by three days of moist,

humid weather, we found an extraordinary situation with nearly

every decaying log or other suitable habitat covered with the

fruiting bodies. On the day of our arrival 57 species were found,

and during this and earlier tri])s many interesting forms were

collected. Five of these are mentioned in the later notes.

The Foray of the Mycological Society of America was held in

late August at the Forest Rangers School, at Duchesnay, Quebec.

There, in the southern foothills of the Laurentian Mountains, sur-

rounded by forest, lakes, and turbulent streams, we found an

ideal locality. Furthermore, the occasion was a delightful and

memorable one in the company of so many eminent American

mycologists combined with the happy arrangements and enter-

tainment iirovided by our Canadian hosts. Mr. Rispaud and I

attended, and, following the Foray, spent another week in travel-

ling and collecting across the Laurentides National Park as far

as Lake St. John, about 150 miles north of the City of Quebec.

The feature that stands out conspicuously in the results of the

trip was the large number of rare species collected. Over 120

species and recognized varieties were found, and among them in

addition to those described in the later notes are: Comatricha

aequalis Peck, Coinatricha rubens List., Diachea subsessilis Peck,

Fuligo muscorum Alb. & Schw., Hemifrichia abietina (Wig.)

List., Margarita metallica (Berk. & Br.) List., Physarum bogori-

ense Racib., Physarum penetrale Rex, Physarum psittacinum

Ditm., Physarum rubiginosum Fries, Trichia erecta Rex, and

337
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Trichia subfusca Rex. Many of these were found frequently in

the limited time available, indicating that they were abundant over

the large region
;
but in the mountains of the eastern United States

we have found them only occasionally. The students in Quebec

have an opportunity here not only to increase the knowledge

about the geographical distribution of the Mycetozoa in North

America, but to study the reasons for the abundance, whether due

to timber or soil, or, if in some of the unglaciated areas of Quebec

and Ontario the Mycetozoa have survived since pre-glacial time,

and subsequently spread southward across the valley of the St.

Lawrence River.

I am taking this opportunity to offer some suggestions to those

who are conducting culture experiments in the germination of

spores, and the raising of plasmodia and fruiting bodies of the

Mycetozoa. The usual practice is to gather some fruitings in the

field, sow the spores on various artificial media such as agar,

gelatine, paper, etc., and feed the plasmodia with various powdered

cereals; or sclerotium is used in place of the spores. This is

usually done in small, restricted vessels. Such methods may be

useful for certain purposes, but in the main are of little value

beyond indicating the adaptability of the species to the forced

habitat and food, and the possible changes in the fruiting bodies

that may result. Unsatisfactory consequences must be expected

when unnatural procedure is followed. There is no universal

habitat nor a universal food for the Mycetozoa—no more than

there is for any other group of living organisms—^although the

food supply in nature is closely related to the habitat. The

student who wants results must provide a base for the plasmodium

which will conform to what it has in its natural haunts.

Many species thrive on wood of various kinds; others on dif-

ferent leaves; others again require particular wood, leaves, or

other material. This indicates that the character of the bacterial

content is important in the development of certain species, as well

as the absence of enemies, the acidity or alkalinity of the habitat,

temperature, and perhaps other factors. The student should

make a preliminary study of the conditions existing in nature,

selecting a large, fertile, decaying log, and examining it at short

intervals in different weather ; noting its relation to the surround-
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ings ; the kind of wood it may be; the size in relation to the forms

that may appear; the different species that are in harmony; the

size of the develoi)meiits of the fruiting l)odies; and the intervals

between repetitions of the same species. Specimens of each

fruiting should l)e taken immediately after perfect maturity before

natural germination of the sj^ores has commenced, and before con-

tamination with other spores. When ready to start experiments

in the laboratory, a large portion of the original log should be

taken, cultures made of the inherent bacteria and perhaps also the

Protozoa, the wood iDroken into small pieces and thoroughly

sterilized. This sterilized wood, with some attention paid to the

former acidity or alkalinity, and impregnated again with food

from the previously made cultures as may be found necessary, will

form a natural habitat for the species originally inhabiting the log.

Sufficient base should be used, about a half cubic foot for a plas-

niodium forming sporangial developments covering from six to

eight square inches. The spores should not be scattered, but

placed in masses so that the swarm-cells are in close proximity

when germinated, thereby facilitating fusion to form the plas-

modium. Experiments with clean washed sclerotium taken from

the same log during the cold months, may also be conducted.

Modifications should be worked out to fit particular conditions.

The mature fruiting bodies of the Mycetozoa are wet from the

excess liquid discharged by the plasmodium during the process

of fructification. The spores commence to germinate in this liquid

immediately, and will continue to do so if moist conditions persist.

Much of the material gathered in the field has spores that are

partially germinated. The viability of the spores decreases with

age, and rapidly in some species. Such spores take a longer time

to germinate. This variation in the spores explains the lack of

uniformity in the time of germination in different gatherings of

the same species so often encountered. With satisfactory condi-

tions, the plasmodium will vegetate for a definite period and until

it reaches an appropriate size. The time and size varies with dif-

ferent species. If it should grow too large it may divide into

two or more plasmodia and function as such. The fruiting bodies

must have moist conditions while forming, and if these are inter-

rupted by extreme drying, the development will be abortive.
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Some species require but a few hours to reach complete maturity

;

others need several days, up to a week. The usual time is one or

two days. With good, moist conditions, the cycle from the be-

ginning of germination, through the vegetative stage of the plas-

modium to the matured fruiting bodies, is about one month for

most of the common species. With others it is much longer, up

to five months. If dry weather intervenes during the period of

'the cycle, the spores will not germinate rapidly, or, the plasmodium

through lessening of the food supply will draw itself deeper into

the habitat, and become smaller and inactive. This will break the

sequence of the cycles, but they are renewed each year as the

first fruitings in the spring are usually from revived sclerotium.

Plasmodium in the form of sclerotium may remain dormant in

logs or other habitats for a long time, in fact for years, with no

opportunity to revive and vegetate long enough to produce spo-

rangia. Suddenly, with changed circumstances, fruiting bodies

and sometimes those of rare species will appear on habitats which

have been examined frequently and regarded as sterile. These

conclusions are based on many field observations of the habits of

the plasmodium extending over a long period of years. Taken

in conjunction with moisture conditions in an area where the

Mycetozoa are known to be, it is possible to estimate with a fair

degree of accuracy when the fruiting bodies may be expected in

abundance. Moisture is not necessarily in the form of general

rains. It will be in swamps, in the mists of enclosed lakes, in the

spray of rushing water through small ravines or gorges, the dew,

or a long condition of general humidity. We take all these into

consideration when arranging the time for our excursions so that

they are usually successful from a collecting point of view.

In the following notes the year 1938 is meant when no other

year is given, and the collections were made by Mr. Rispaud and I,

in company, unless otherwise indicated.

Arcyria ferruginea Sauter. A fine development of the small

phase discussed in my first series of Notes (Mycologia 29: 393-

396. 1937) was found by Mr. Thomas in Pike County, Pennsyl-

vania, in July. The fruiting appeared as several colonies about

six feet from the ground on a dead, standing tree. In some

colonies the sporangia are shortly cylindric; in others, ovoid or
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subglobosc. The sporCvS arc wslightly smaller than in the earlier

collections, many of tliem a trifle under 10 /a. It was observed

again that the si)orangia re([uire several days to arrive at complete

maturity. N. Y. (j. No. /75/.

Badifamia ovisnoRA Bacil). The species has come to me again

from Canada, this time on manure in a greenhouse at Byron, On-

tario, and collected by Mr. Eli Davis in April. N. Y. B. G. No.^

8697,

Calonema aureum Morg. Collected on cow dung near Gaines-

ville, Florida, in August, by Drs. William A. Murrill and Erdman

West. The capillitium is sparingly branched and the spores are

smaller than usual, 11-12 jit diam. The species is not common and

in habit and appearance resembles OUgoncma nitens (Lib.) Rost.,

but distinguished in the field by the deeper, golden-yellow color.

N. Y. B. G. No. 8883.

CoMATRiciTA TRNERRiMA (Cuit.) G. List. Two collections

made in the Laurentian Mountains of Quebec, in August, consist

of ovoid sporangia on long stalks. Aside from the long stalks,

there is little to distinguish the fonn from Comatriclia pulchella

(Bab.) Rost. The capillitium and spores are a trifle paler, and

the warts on the spores are not so prominent as in the latter spe-

cies. N. Y. B. G. Nos. 455(5, 4590.

Cratertum leucocephalum (Pers.) Ditm. A collection re-

garded as var. rufum G. List, was made at Willsboro, Essex

County, New York, in September. The sporangia are sessile or

shortly stalked and red or brownish-red all over including the well

defined lids. A prominent pseudo-columella, in many instances,

protrudes slightly through the lids, and the lime in this, as well as

in the lime-knots, is also red occasionally. The sporangia are well

developed, but the presence of plasniodiocarps indicates to me that

the variety may be only an abnormal form or sport such as we find

often in other species. The crystalline discs are not present in

the walls or lime-knots, but this is not a constant feature as I have

found in other phases of the species where they may be present at

times. N. Y. B. G. No. 4746.

Cribraria elegans Berk. & Curt. The fonn is not often re-

ported from east of the Mississippi. It was found by Dr. William
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D. Gray, in Decatur County, Indiana, in August. N. Y. B. G.

No. 8705,

Cribil^ria laxa Hagelstein. Two small fruitings were found at

the tyi[>t locality on Long Island, New York, in July. They are

on leaves and identical with the earlier collections. The species

has maintained its characters through seven collections made over

a period of twelve years. N. Y. B. G. Nos. 1973, 1974,

Cribraria rufa (Roth) Rost. Sent here and collected by Mr.

Eli Davis at Byron, Ontario, in September 1937. N. Y. B. G.

No. 8485,

Diachea Thomasii Rex. Two large and finely matured colo-

nies of this beautiful species were found in Pike County, Penn-

sylvania, in July, by Mr. John D. Thomas, one of my associates.

They developed two days apart from plasmodia wdiich were yellow

shortly after emergence, and within a few feet of each other. Two
full days were required to attain full maturity. The developments

are typical with iridescent, coppery sporangia, partly on orange

stalks as long as the diameter of the sporangia, or sessile and

crowded. The spores appear olive-colored, are warted, and

have the dark patches of smaller warts which are characteristic

of the species. The spores measure 10-12 fi diani. The few rec-

ords of the species are confined to North Carolina and Tennessee,

more than five hundred miles from the present locality. It should

be found again in the intervening territory. N. Y. B. G. No. 4745,

Diderma ochraceum Hoffm. A specimen collected in the

northern part of the Laurentian Mountains in Quebec, in August,

and on the tips of moss, has wrinkled sporangia of an ochraceous

color, 0.4--0.7 mm, diam. The outer wall is pitted with numerous

small, irregular pits or depressions of a dark color which give a

mottled appeai-ance to the sporangia by reflected light. With trans-

mitted light they appear to be thickenings in the closely attached

yellow, membranous inner wall, pressed into the pits of the outer

one, and orange-red in color. There are no lime granules in the

walls nor a layer of lime granules between them. There is no

columella. The profuse capillitium consists of slender, purplish-

brown threads, pale at the tips, but not at the bases. The spores

are lilac-brown, spinulose, 9-10 fjt, diam.

There are features about this form which if maintained in fur-
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Iher collections may Ije regarded as sufficient to separate it from

D, ochraccum. For the present it is retained there. N. Y. B. G.

No. 4593,

Diderma Sautkri (Rost.) Macbr. This rarely collected species

was found in the northern part of the Laurentian Mountains, Que-

bec, in August. The pale ochraceous, sessile sporangia encircle

the tips of moss. The outer wall is dense with lime granules and

separates readily from the membranous inner one, so that the

sporangia appear wrinkled or shrunken. The columella is not de-

fined, sometimes a mere thickening of the base, reddish or browTi-

ish, and giving attachment to the threads of the capillitium. The

latter are scanty, colorless, straight and forking at the tips, with

little branching. Although the development is normal and finely

matured, the spores vaiy from 12-16 fi diam. They are moder-

ately dark purplish-brown and spinose. N. Y. B. G. No. 4591,

Dtdymium DiFFORMR (Pcrs.) Duby. A collection of var.

coma!urn List, was found on leaves by Dr. C. L. Shear during the

Foray of the Mycological Society at Duchesnay, Quebec, in August.

The profuse capillitium consists of slender, straight, purplish-

brown threads, of equal breadth throughout, and the spores meas-

ure 9-10 fx diam., smaller and paler than those of the typical fonn.

N. Y. B. G. No. 4509,

‘Didymium OCHROIDEUM G. List. We have found this species

heretofore only on Long Island, New York. It was found again

on the stalks of skunk cabbage and moss at Sawmill Pond, Pike

County, Pennsylvania, in June. There were several fruitings,

probably, but as the species forms very small developments, and

they are difficult to keep apart, they were joined as one specimen.

The Penns}^lvania material is typical. N. Y. B. G. No. 4754,

Lepidoderma tigrinum (Schrad.) Rost. Not often found in

the East. A collection of typical sporangia was made in Pike

County, Pennsylvania, in June, and would have made a fine speci-

men if we had seen it earlier. As it was, we were late and the

sporangia are badly weathered. In order to get good material,

one must be on the ground shortly after the fruiting bodies appear.

A week’s time is about the limit. N. Y. B. G. No. 4755,

Ltcea tenera Jahn. Two specimens developed in moist claani-

bers have come here, one from Kansas, and the other from To-
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ronto, the last on dung from Brazil. Both are very dark in color

due to the presence of considerable refuse matter in the walls.

The species is described as having little or no refuse matter but

this is not always so. In that respect it is similar to Licea flexuosa

Pers., although distinct in forming small, subglohose sporangia

instead of the larger plasmodiocarps of the latter species. One

of the specimens was referred to Prof. Jahn who confirmed the

determination. N. Y. B. G. Nos. 8326, 8517.

Lycogala conicum Pers. The records for this species in

North America are limited, so it is reported here that fine t3rpical

developments were found by Dr. William D. Gray, in Decatur

County, Indiana, in August, and by Dr. Erdman West at Gaines-

ville, Florida, in October. N. Y. B. G. Nos. 8719, 8882.

Perichaena chrysosperma (Currey) List. On leaves, at

Duchesnay, Quebec, in August, were found the small stalked forms

fonnerly regarded by Lister as Perichaena vermicularis (Schw.)

Rost. var. pedata, but transferred to the present species in the last

edition of the Monograph. Each leaf carries one or two minute,

brown, sporangia 0.15 mm. diam., on dark stalks of about the same

height. The capillitium is fairly abundant with little branching,

and is minutely spinulose. The spores measure 8.S-9.5 /x diam.

N. Y. B. G. No. 4522.

Physarum albescens Macbr. This unique form was collected

by Dr. Erdman West at Gainesville, Florida, in November. It

resembles Leocarpns fragilis (Dicks.) Rost., and differs therefrom

mainly in tlie character of the outside wall which in the latter

species is cartilaginous and shining without innate lime granules.

The sporangia of the Florida specimen are sessile, with rough,

outer walls composed of densely aggregated, yellow lime granules

;

the walls breaking away and separating from the membranous in-

ner ones, which have white lime granules. The capillitium is typi-

cal with large, irregular, pale yellow lime-knots. The spores are

pui-plish-brown, not dark, spinulose, and measure 10 /t. N. Y.

B. G. No. 8885.

Physarum citrinellum Peck. This is one of the species that

we have never observed in the field until this year, and it seems that

all the collections from the eastern United States were made many
years ago. It was abundant in the Laurentian Mountains of
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Quebec in August, and six fruitings were found there. The spo-

rangia are yellow, varying occasionally from white to orange, and

on orange-red stalks. The habitat, as we found it, was among

moss growing on the sides of wet rocks. There is no difficulty in

recognizing the fonn with a hand lens. N. Y. B. G. Nos. 4441,

4446, 4486. 4493. 4565, 4706.

Physarum citrinum Schum. A species akin to Physamm
globulifentm (Bull.) Pers., and also to Physarum miirimm List.,

but with bright, yellow lime in the wall, stalk, and lime-knots. It

has been rarely reported from North America. A fine collection

w^as made in Pike County, Pennsylvania, in June. N. Y. B. G.

No. 4747.

Physarum conglomeratum Rost. A poorly developed speci-

men collected in Quebec, in August, is regarded as closer to this

species than to Physarum contextum Pers. because of the vety" pale

and faintly marked spores. A few of these are 10 [m diam., but

the great majority measure 11-13 /a. ‘ It may be intermediate, or

the large spore size may be due to imperfect development. Fur-

ther collections are necessary to show clearly that the species is

presejqt in Quebec. N. Y, B. G. No. 4502.

Physarum contextum Pers. Var. Mortoni G. List, is merely

a phase of this species in which the sporangia are more loosely

clustered or free with a tendency to fonii short, imperfect stalks.

Macbride regarded it as specifically distinct. Emphasis placed

upon minor differences in other characters magnifies their impor-

tance, but they are found constantly in otherwise typical develop-

ments, when the species is found in abundance, and sometimes

in the same fruiting. The form should not be regarded as a

variety, much less as a species, and should be abandoned as super-

fluous and tending to cause confusion by its presence in the

literature. Loosely clustered or free sporangia, with or without

stalks, are often present in large developments of P. contextum,

and occasionally an entire small colony may consist thereof. Two
such selections have been made from the extensive Quebec mate-

rial. N: Y. B. G. Nos. 4477, 4708.

Physarum Listeri Macbr. Described from Virginia in my
Notes of last year. The only earlier North American record is

from Co^rado. The species appeared abundantly on leaves and
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other ground matter under low vegetation on sand dunes along

the shore of Lake St. John, Quebec, about a mile north of the

village of St, Gedeon. Five fruitings were found in a few hours

over a limited part of the area, but it was not collected elsewhere.

The sporangia are about the same as those of the Virginia speci-

men but with practically no lime in the capillitium, reminding one

of the near relation to the genus Didcnna. N. Y. B. G. Nos.

4545, 4546, 4547, 4720, 4721.

Physarum roseum Berk. & Br. This rare species has come

to me from Dr. Erdman West who has collected so many inter-

esting foniis in Florida. It was found at Gainesville in July

1935. In appearance it is similar to the common Physarum pul-

cherrimum Berk & Rav. but more reddish in color. The stalks

are translucent and free from lime, and the lime-knots are large,

angular and branching. In P. piilclierrhnum the stalks are brit-

tle, containing lime, and the lime-knots are small and rounded.

These are the important differences between the species. N. Y.

B. G. No, 8881.

Physarum sulphureum Alb. & Schw. During our visit to

the Laurentian Mountains in Quebec, we made twelve collections

of stalked and sessile sporangia of the species formerly regarded

as Physarum varlabile Rex. They all show the variations in shape

of the sporangia, differences in shade of the yellow color, and

irregularity of the lime-knots and stalks, that arc usually found

in developments of the fomi. The spores are purplish-browm,

spinulose, and measure 9.5-10.5 diam. Also, we made ten

gatherings of sessile sporangia and plasmodiocarps, formerly

known as var. sessile of P. variabile. In all characters except the

manner of sporangial fonnation, these fruitings are identical, and

the sessile sporangia in one series cannot be distinguished from

similar sporangia in the other one.

Miss Lister, in the last edition of the British Monograph, re-

garded P. variabile as synonymous with P. sulphureum, and, at

the same time, placed the var. sessile with Physarum sessile

Brandza. The large amount of material from Quebec indicates

clearly that P. variabile and P. sulphureum are the same species

and all the collections are regarded here by the latter name which

has priority. Also, it is certain that the plasmodiocarps and ses-
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sile sporangia belong to the same species so that these are regarded

as var. sessile of P. sulphureuuu

The plasmodiocarps do not belong with P. sessile Brandza.

That species as described and shown by specimens distributed by

Brandza has white or grayish-white sporangia and plasmodiocarps

with pale, almost smooth spores, which measure 7-8 /a diam. The

spores of P. sessile are like those of Physaritm ciueremn (Batscli.)

Pers., and it seems to be a i*obust phase of the latter. Brandza also

proposed the name of Pliysarum anreum for yellow, sessile spo-

rangia and plasmodiocarps with yellow lime-knots, and spores 10-

12 fjL diam. I have not seen an authentic specimen, nor have I

seen anything from North America that can be definitely linked

with the description. The description and figures, in some re-

spects, are much like those of Pliysarum Serpula Morg. Brand-

za’s name cannot be retained under the Rules of Nomenclature

as Pliysarum aureitm was applied by Persoon in 1794 to a fonii

now regarded as synonymous with Pliysarum viride (Bull.) Pers.

P. sulphureum var. sessile has a sticking resemblance to P. Ser-

pula, pai*ticularly if small, selected specimens are compared. P.

sulphureum fonns single developments, varying in color and in

the shape of the units of the fructification. P. Serpula forms

many, small developments within a limited area, uniform in color

and general shape, and the sessile sporangia are globose or sub-

globose, and never ovoid, pirifonn, or showing a tendency to a

stalk. The plasmodiocarps of P. Serpula are narrower and longer,

more sinuous, branched, net-like, or ring-shaped. The lime-knots

are smaller and denser, with very short connecting threads which

often present a BadhamiaAike: appearance. The spores are

larger than in P. sulphureum, 10-12 ju. diam., and in all specimens

I have seen are paler on one side. Some of the Quebec collections

of P. sulphureum also show a pale area on the spores, but this is

not unifonn throughout the collections.

P. sulphureum var. sessile is represented, under different names,

by fig. b, on plate 22, in the second and third editions of the Lister

Monograph. Figures a, on the same plate, are not the same form.

I have here three specimens of the latter, one of which is probably

from the same material figured by Lister. Their position is not

clear. Further collections and field observations of the habit and
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associations are required as they may be plasmodiocarps of an-

other known species. Many specimens in the Herbarium of the

New York Botanical Garden.

Physarum testaceum Sturgis. Fine and typical develop-

ments of this species were found by Mr. Eli Davis and Mr. W. D.

Sutton at Konioko, Ontario, in October and November. The

outer sporangium-wall is delicate, pliable, wrinkled or rugose, and

with dense deposits of lime granules ; the inner one, membranous,

often widely separated from the outer one, but again firmly at-

tached so that the two cannot be distinguished. The sporangia

are sessile and measure 0.8-1 mm. across. The lime-knots are

angular and branching. The spores are purplish-brown, spinu-

lose, distinctly darker and more spinulose on one side, and measure

8.5-9.S ft diam. The November collection shows the hollow col-

umella mentioned by Lister.

In the past this fonn has been confused with Physarum bitecfum

List, and Physarum didermoides (Ach.) Rost, mainly on the rela-

tions of all three to a species described by Rostafinski as Physarum

Diderma. The early literature is thereby somewhat muddled, but

in the last edition of the British Monograph the three species are

set out distinctly. That P. testaceum is the same as P. Diderma

Rost, is extremely doubtful. The Polish text of Rostafinski has

been translated with differing interpretations; the type specimen

is not available; and, besides, P. testaceum seems to occur only

in North America and the first recorded collections—^unless Rosta-

finski had it—^were not made until many years after the Polish

Monograph was published. It is better to accept the name given

by Sturgis. N. Y. B. G. Nos. S789, 8828.

Stemonitis uvifera Macbr. The principal character of this

fonn is that the spores are clustered in groups; otherwise it is

similar to Stemonitis splendens Rost. In the collection of Myce-

tozoa acquired in 1938 by the New York Botanical Garden from

Dr. William C. Sturgis, there were found two specimens obtained

by Dr. Sturgis from the late A. P. Morgan of Ohio. One was

collected in June 1895, and the other in August 1896, many years

before the form was found again and proposed as a species. There

is nothing to indicate where the collections were made. Nearly

all the spores in the earlier collection are free and measure 7-9 [x
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diam. There are a few small, loose clusters. In the later collec-

tion, all the spores are firmly clustered in small groups, and the

spores measure 8.5-11 fi diam. Othenvise there is nothing im-

portant enough to distinguish the sporangia from those of S.

splendens.

The form has not been found often and seems to vary in the

degree of clustering and the spore size. It is probably no more

than a sport or abnormal phase of 5'. splendcus. N. Y. B. G. Nos.

10471, 10520,

Trichamphora pezizoidea Jungh. A species remarkable for

the extreme variations in the capillitium, and in the size, color,

and marking of the spores. The constant features are the broad,

saucer-shaped sporangia on translucent, reddish-bro^vn stalks. A
fine collection was made by Dr. Erdman West at Gainesville,

Florida, in July. The slender threads of the capillitium vary in

different sporangia, sometimes filled with lime throughout like a

Badhamia, or with less lime like a Physarum, The spores are

dark purplish-brown, strongly spinose with long spines, and meas-

ure about 12 /A diam. N, Y. B. G. No. 8884,

The New York Botanical Garden



PHOTOGRAPHS AND DESCRIPTIONS OF
CUP-FUNGI—XXXII. PODOPHACIDIUM

Fred J. Seaver

(with 1 figure)

In 1868 Niessl founded the above named monotypic genus.

Because of the peculiar method of dehiscence of the apothecium

Saccardo placed the type species in the genus Urmda, calling it

Unnda terresfris.

In 1907 Boudier established the genus Melachroia based on

Peaica xanthomela Pers. At the same time he transferred to his

new genus Podophacidhim terrestre Niessl. Why he did not use

the generic name proposed by Niessl instead of proposing a new

one is not apparent. Since that time various authors have claimed

that Podophacidhim terrestre was identical with Pcaisa xanthomela

Pers. For the most part, however, the two species have been

kept distinct and placed in different genera.

During the Mycological Foray at Quebec in the summer of

1938, the writer encountered for the first time in the field a fungus

which he identified as Podophacidimn terrestre. This fungus,

however, agreed in every detail with the description and illustra-

tion of Melachroia xanthomela Boudier. Examination of our

herbarium disclosed that the species had been seldom collected in

America, and never under the name assigned to it by Boudier.

The earliest collection contained in our herbarium was one ob-

tained by B. O. Dodge in Wisconsin in 1909. This was identified

by Dr. H. Rehm of Germany as Urmda terresfris, while our speci-

men collected in Quebec was readily referred to Melachroia xan-

thomela Boudier. A fragment of the material collected at

Wisconsin was revived and found to agree in every detail with

the recent collections in Quebec. This field observation has con-

vinced the writer that tlie two species Podophacidhim terrestre

Niessl and Melachroia xanthomela Boudier are one and the same

thing. If this fungus is to be maintained in a sepaprate genus

350
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the name Podophacidium, proposed by Niessl in 1868, would have

priority over McIacJiroia established by Boudier in 1907.

Up to this time there were just four specimens of this species

in the herbarium of The New York Botanical Garden from North

America: the one already referred to, collected by B. O. Dodge in

Algoma, Wisconsin, in 1909; one collected by H. S. Jackson in

Toronto, Canada, in 1932, and determined by the writer
; one col-

lected in January 1935 by Raymond H. Torrey, and identified by

Miss Ellys Butler, and a fourth collected in Quebec in 1935 by

Dr. F. L. Drayton, and communicated by Lawrence White to the

writer for detennination. This species is therefore sufficiently

rare to deserve honorable mention.

Two collections were made in Duchesnay, Quebec, during the

summer of 1938, one by H. H. Whetzel and the other by the

writer. The diagnosis is as follows

:

Podophacidium Niessl in Rab. Fungi Eu. 1153, 1868.

Melachroia Bond. Hist. Class. Disconi. 96. 1907.

Apothecia contracted at the base, substipitate, obconic to tur-

binate, opening with a laciniate aperture; hymenium freely ex-

posed at maturity and bright colored; asci clavate, inoperculate,

8-spored
;
spores simple, hyaline.

Type species, Podophacidium ferrestre Niessl.

Podophacidium xanthomelum (Pers.) Kavina, Crypt. Czech.

Exsicc. 217, 1936.

Peaha aanthoincla Pers. Syn. Fung. 665. 1801.

Pemsa xanthomcla Pers. Myc. Eu. 1 : 296. 1822.

Podophacidium ferrestre Niessl in Rab. Fungi Eu. 1153, 1868.

Aleuria xantliomela Gill. Fr. Champ. Discom. 207. 1886,

Humaria xantliomela Sacc, Syll. Fung. 8: 128. 1889.

Urnula terrestris Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8: 550. 1889.

Melachroia xantliomela Boud. Hist. Class. Discom. Eu. 97.

1907.

Melachroia terrestris Boud. Hist. Class. Discom. Eu. 97. 1907.

Apothecia thickly gregarious, occasionally a few closely crowded,
the hymenium bright yellow with a slightly olive tint, surrounded
with a dark brownish or almost black laciniate border, the outside
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of the apothecium dark brownish or nearly black reaching a diam-
eter of 3-4 mm.

; asci clavate reaching a length of 90-125 /x. and a

diameter of 7-9 fi ; spores ellipsoid, the ends slightly attenuated,

usually with tw’O oil drops S-6 X 10-17 /x.; parapliyses very slender,

branched.

On soil in coniferous woods.

Type locality: Europe.

Distribution: Washington to northern New York, Toronto

and Quebec; also in Europe.

Illustrations: Rab. Fungi Eu. 1153; Niessl Beit. pL 7, f, 50;

Boud. Ic. Myc. pi. 449 (as Melachroia xanthomela (Pers.) Bond.)
;

Cooke, Mycogr. pi. 11, f. 41 (as Pexha xanlhomela Pers.), Papers

Mich. Acad. Sci. 22
:
pL 15, f. 2.

The New York Botanical Garden



KARSTEN’S TYPE SPECIMENS OF HYS-
TERIACEAE ON CONIFERS

M. L. Lohman

(with 4 figures)

Certain specimens collected by Karslen have been examined

with attention to associated conidial stages as well as features

which he described.^ One, Hysterium sphaeriodes Karst., a spe-

cies which has been collected but once in the United States (White

Mountains; on wood of Betula), is discussed in a previous paper

(15). Of those with a coniferous substratum several are of

particular interest for their occurrence in North America or for

their conidial status {Gloniclla ambigna, now referred to Hysfc-

rium; Lophiitm laeviiisciilum and L. niytilhnnn, both of the genus

Mytilidion),

Karsten treats the Hysteriaceae in three of his general works

(6, 7, 9), admirably combining in his descriptions, as Hintikka

states (5), detail of diagnostic features with clarity and brevity in

exposition. The descriptions of new species in the first are re-

published by Rabenhorst (16). In general his species for Fin-

land and Lapland have not been reported elsewhere in Europe, or

the names as synonyms have received varied or inconsistent treat-

ment. Only recently has American material been so identified,

and then usually with some question. As to Mytilidion Karstcnii

Sacc. {Lophiitm mytilinum)

,

which is not uncommon on pine wood
and bark in New England, it is interesting to note that in the

early American compilations Cooke (2) reports no collections sug-

gestive of the species, but Ellis (3) possibly refers some to M.
fusisporum (Cooke) Sacc.

Gloniella ambigua Karst, (figs. 1, 2A)

A specimen marked Mustiala in ligno vetusto pineo. 2 Nov.

1890,” with descriptive notes and other data as published by

^ For the opportunity to study this material the writer is very grateful to

Professor Harald Lindberg, of the University of Helsingfors.

354
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Fig. 1. Gloniclla ambigiia Karst.., showing the Sporidemium stage;

X 30 (“Mustiala in ligno . . . pineo . . . 1890”).
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Karsten (10), is the type for Gloniclla amhigua. The wood is

coniferous, and hysterothecia and conidia (Spondcsmium) are

abundant. The hysterothecial walls are only subcarbonaceous

;

mature spores are brown rather than hyaline, and considerably

shorter than described. The conkUal stage is not identifiable with

any form species recorded for coniferous wood in northern

Europe.

Mature hysterothecia are scattered, up to 0.5 mm. long, nearly

superficial, with prominent longitudinal fissure and complete basal

wall. However, many are immature and only erumpent, with the

sunken ends acute. Asci measure 70-80 X 10-12 ; ascospores 21-

24 (26) X 6.^ The spores are biseriate-overlapping to subtri-

seriate, constricted at the septa and yellowish to clear brown when

finally 3-septate. Conidia, which blacken the wood, occur singly

or closely aggregated in definite, linear, minute sori, and measure

15-22 in diameter, when irregularly globose, or 25-30 X 12-15,

when oblong, Pycnidia are lacking. None of the fructifications

examined had ascospores as long as Karsten noted, i.e., 27-34.

The species is an interesting one for its apparent relationship

with Hysterhan hyalinum C. & P. The two have similar conidial

stages, and broadly fusoid ascospores which darken slowly (14).

It appears to be distinct when compared with reasonably well

known species of Hysfcrium in Europe and North America. The

name, Hysterium Karstenii nom. nov., is proposed for the species,

since Hysterium amhiguum is preoccupied.

Hysterium conigenum Karst, and H. strobilarium Karst.

(fig. 2B)

The fungus on cone scales of Pkea to which Karsten (8) for-

mally applied first the name Hysterium strobilarium, and later (9),

Glonium strobilarium, might well be retained under Gloniuin,

Two specimens have been examined—of different collection

date, but identical
: (1) Karsten’s Fung. Fenn. 467 under the name

Hysterium conigenum Moug. (“ Merimasku, April ”), in the Far-

low Herbarium, and a portion of the same from the Karsten Her-

barium; (2) Specimen in the Karsten Herbarium labelled "'Hys-

terium conigenum Karst, (non Moug. et Nestl.) . , . Hysterium

2 All measurements of microscojMc features are given in
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strobilarium Karst. . . . MuvStiala, in strobilis abietis, 5 Junii

1867, leg. P. A. Karsten.’’ Karsten cites both (6) under Hysfero-

graphhiin conigemim (Moug. et Nestl.). The specimens agree

with his descriptions, particularly the second and more comjdete

one (7, p. 235), wherein he cites neither of them but instead,

Rlougeot and Nestler's Stirp. Crypt. 75, which authors refer to

Hypodcniia,

The hysterothecia are closely aggregated, black, punctiform but

elliptic-oblong, erumpent by elongate crests, 0.15 to 0.2 mm. in

length, subcarbonaceous and parenchymatic. Asci are 55-60 X 6,

straight cylindric and paraphysate; ascospores 14-16 X 2.5-3, ob-

liquely uniseriate, fusoicl with the upper cell swollen at the septum,

slightly curved, greenish-hyaline and noticeably constricted.

Considering Hystcrium strohilarhun Karst, a synonym of

Dicliacna sfrobiVnia Fries is no less confusing because of the fre-

quently recorded uncei-tainty of the latter.

Hystertum conjungens Karst, and HysTEROouAvniUM

coNjUNGENs Karst. (fig 2C)

Karsten (7, 9) refers materials described (6) as Hystero-

graphiiun conjungens to Gloniitm graphicinn (Fries) Duby.

However, these specimens do not confonn to the usual conception

of G. graphicuui in Europe.

The specimen here considered the type is labelled “ Mia. ad

cortic. Pini sylv. P. A. Karsten. 13 Apr. 1868.’’ liis descrip-

tions—in 1871, and on distribution No. 858—are based upon the

notes on this packet. But the printed lal)el on his distrilnttion

reads “ Mu.stiala . . . JMaj.”

The four fructifications in the type specimen are superficial,

black, widely scattered and without a subiculuin, up to 1 mm. in

length, elongate but with the hymenium exposed. The exciple is

leatheiy rather than carbonaceous. In view of Karsten’s data on

the packet and scarcity of material preparations were made 'instead

from his No. 858 in the Farlow Herbarium in which there are a

number of scattered apotheda similar to those described above.

Asci are pyrifonn, 50-60 X 18-20, with numerous septate, simple

(or branched?) paraphyses with swollen, dark tips. Karsten (6)
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clcscril)cs the asci a»s licin^ oblong, giving no measurements, but

on the packet records them as 60-70 X 21-25. In shape and size,

thick wall, and congloliate arrangement of si)ores, they differ from

G. (jraphicuni (Fries) Diiby as the species is commonly recog-

nized. The ascospores are elliptic-oblong to broadly ftisoid, 2-

celled, clear brown when mature and measure 22-28 X 8-10.

Since Karsten recordc^d them as 28-38 X 9-12, considerable varia-

tion in length is indicated.

This fungus may be a species of the ratellariaceae.

IIysterium cuRTUJvr Karst, (no. 2D)

Karsten (9), in following Saccardo, considers Hystcrhim citr-

htui (7) under Gloniclla. Although he records the species for

several localities on wood of conifers and hardwoods, it is seldom

reported in European literature and its exact status i*emains

questioiuiblc.

A .specimen labelled Soukelo ad arbor, frond. Karsten 21 Juni

1861 ” appears to be the type. Ascospores arc sketched as being

3-septate, unconstricted, curved and hyaline, with pointed ends

—

a])parently immature. They are noted as “ 13-16 X 2^/2-3%'”

The several fructifications examined yielded in each case empty

asci together with 8-spored immature asci, 60-80 X 6, with green-

ish-hyaline, elliptic-oblong, 1- to 3-scptate spores arranged ob-

liquely in a single row. Free spores on the wood and about the

fructifications were found in abundance. They are fusoid-oblong,

12-16 X 3-4, 3-septate, deeply con.stricted, with central cells dark-

brown and end cells yellowi.sh.

With the fructifications nearly .spherical, up to 0.4 mm. long, the

.species may be a LopJiiosloma:^

Lopitium DECiPiENS Kai’st. (figs. 2F, 4..4)

Karsteii’s specimen (labelled “ Riuisala, enbark, 2 Juni, 1861 ”)

distributed as Fung. Fenn. No. 7d7, in the Farlow Herbarium, con-

In general, the specimen examined conforms to Karsten’s description.

However, since the spore measurements on the packet are not strictly iden-

tical with those published, it is possible that his description is based on

several specimens, or on another, either from the Kola Peninsula, or from

the vicinity of Turku.
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forms to his (loscri])ti()ns (6, 7) of Lopliinm dccipiciis. His speci-

men lal)ellcd “Tanmiela ... in cort. Junipcri, 1. 29 Maji, 1869,”

is identical, hi Iheso Iiysterothecia arc oblong or nearly circular,

0.25-0.3 (0.4) inm. long, flattened to slightly sunken above, 'with

narrow crests and fragile, prosenchymatous walls. Asci are 65-

80 X 7-8
; enlarged toward the base. Ascospores are yellow-

brown, 3-wSeptate, (12) 15-18 (20) X *1-6, slightly constricted at

the sejita, fusoid but variable in shape, often a single ascus with

both elongate and oblong individuals.

The species has been reported as occurring in Europe on cones

of Larix and Finns, on bark of Finns, and on bark and leaves of

Juniperus, but probably more than one species is represented by

these records. Report of the fungus on bark of Picca in Michigan,

by the writer (13), is incorrect.

Myfilidion dccipicns (Kar.st.) Sacc. stands as a small-spored

species inhabiting bark (and leaves?) of Juniperus, and possibly

other conifers, with depressed-conchiforni, nearly circular hystero-

thecia, and obclavate asci. It is similar to two needle-inhabiting

species, M, californicitm Ellis & Hark., and Af. acicolum Wint.

which has larger asci and spores, and to M. tortile (Schw.) Sacc.,

although with this species the relationship is less evident because

of its vertically appressed fructifications and narrow cylindric asci

(cfr. Rehm (17), and Bisby (1, p. 322, 328)).

Hysterium dissimile Karst, (fig. 3A)

Hysterium dissimilc Karst, appears to be a species of the Patel-

lariaceae.

The specimen examined is labelled “ Ruva.” which, together with

the descriptive notes on the packet, agrees with his description (7).

Ascospores were found to conform closely, but asci measured

larger. Giant stylospores not mentioned by Karsten were also

observed.

The apothecia are black, 1-1.6 mm. in diameter, fleshy-leathery

and superficial, elongate at first but circular or irregular at maturity.

Hymenium and tips of asci do not blue with iodine
;
paraphyses are

abundant, granular, simple (?), agglutinated and brown at the

tips. The hypothecium is thick. Asci are thick-walled, clavate,

150-165 X 22-30, with conspicuous stalks. Ascospores and
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Fig. 4. A, Mytilidion dccipicns (Karst.) Sacc. on bark of Junipcnis:

X 30 (Specimen the same as m fig. 2JS) ; F, Mytilidion lacvitacuhim (Karst.)

Sacc. on wood of Pmus; X 30 (Specimen the same as in fig. 35).
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slylobpores arc yellow-brown, elliptic, slightly curved, constricted

at the septa, with rounded ends, 36-45 X 12-15, when 5- to 6-

septate, and 45-52 X 12-16, when 8-septate.

In his description Karsten questions the generic position of the

species; in his revision (9), he omits it without explanation.

Lopiiium LAEViuscuLUM Karst. (figs. 3S, 45; and (15)

Plate II, 5)

Karsten’s Lophium laeviusciilum is a well-founded species now
known as Mytilidion laevhisculum (Karst.) Sacc. It remains little

known in Europe and has been recorded but once (13) for the

United States, when collected on wood of Larix in Michigan.

A specimen labelled Sipila ad lign. fabrefact . . , pineum, 22

Maj 1866 ’’ appears to be that upon which Karsten based his dis-

tribution, Fung. Fenn. No. 771, and may be considered the type.

The fructifications, which have thin, prosenchymatous walls, are

concliiform, superficial, but often seated in fissures of the wood,

up 0.45 (0 5) mm. in length and 0 75 mm. in width. Asci measure

55-65 X 6-7, and the spores 16-21 X 2.5-3. No. 771 in the Far-

low Herbarium is without spores.

The minute vertically appressed fructifications and small narrow-

fusoid, uiiconstricted, yellow-brown spores of the species delimit

it clearly. Its intermediate position with respect to Bitlliardella

and Mytilidion has been discussed (11, 15).

Lophtum MYTiLiNUM (Pers.) Fries, sense of Karsten, and

Lophium mytilinum Karst, (fig. 3C)

Karsten’s publications (6, 7, 9) indicate the common occurrence

of the fungus now known as Mytilidion Karstcnii Sacc., on bark,

wood and needles of Piniis throughout Finland, especially north-

ward in Lapland in the region of Kola. The species is well de-

fined in the literature, but with respect to the principle of t3q)e

specimens it presents some difficulty.

In a specimen labelled " Mytilidion Karstcnii Sacc. Vaasa, Julio,

1870. P. A. Karsten,” the hysterothecia are superficial, swollen-

conchifonn, striate, 0.5 X 0.4 mm., and as high as broad. Asci

are narrow cylindric, 135-150 X 8-9; ascospores 37-45 X 3.5-4,
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occasionally 3- but mostly 4-septate (yet Karsten records 8-celled

spores), slightly tapered toward the lower end which is often

slightly curved, slightly and equally constricted at the septa, and

clear yellow brown. This material is more typical of his descrip-

tion than is his Fung. Fenn. No. 93 in which ascospores measure

31-37 X 3.5-4, and are prominently constricted at the central sep-

tum. In the apparent absence of a specimen in the herbarium of

Saccardo (Gola, 4) and because Karsten does not mention a defi-

nite collection in his revision (9), it is proposed that this specimen

be considered the type. The hysterothecia resemble those of M,
pannditm Lohman; the ascospores, M. rhenaniim Fuckel and M.
scolecosporum Lohman, but are intermediate between these two

in length.

A Septonema, with conidial chains rather fragmented, is asso-

ciated in the specimen. This may be considered to be genetically

connected, in view of a similar connection that is demonstrated

culturally (12) for M, scolecosporwn from Wisconsin. Conidia

observed in specimens of M. Karstenii Sacc. collected in New Eng-

land are fuscous, 3- to S-septate with noticeable constrictions, and

measure 18-30 X 6-7, In the Karsten specimen similar conidia

when 3-, 4- or S-septate measure, respectively, 18 X 6, 24 X 7.5-8,

and 30 X 7-8 This stage cannot be identified with any form spe-

cies already recorded on Phnis in northern Europe.

Department of Botany,

Indiana University
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EXPLANATION OF TEXT FIGURES

Fig. 1, GlanicUa ambigua Karst., showing the Sporidesmium stage; X 30

(“Mustiala in ligno . . . pineo . . . 1890”); 2, A, Gloniclla ambigua

Karst.; B. Glonium sfrobilanuni Karst. (Hysteriuin comgenum Karst.

“Mustiala . . . 1867”); C, Hysteriuin conjungens Karst. Fung. Fenn. No.

858; D, Hysterium curium Karst. (“ Soukelo ad arbor, frond . . . 1861”) ;

jE, Mytilidion dccipicns (Karst.) Sacc. (“ Laphium decipiens Karst . . .

Tammela . . . 1869”); 3, A, Hysterium dissimile Karst. (“Ruva”); B,

Myfilidion Iacinusculum (Karst.) Sacc. (“ Lophiim laeznuscuhim Karst.

Sipila . . . 1866”)
; C, Mytilidion Kcprstcnii Sacc. and associated Scptonema

—(“Vaasa . . . 1870”) ; 4, A, Mytilidion dccipicns (Karst.) Sacc. on bark

of Jimipcriis; X 30 (Specimen the same as in fig. 2E) ; B, Myfilidion

Jacznusculmn (Karst.) Sacc. on wood of Pimis; X 30 (Specimen the same

as in fig. 3B),



NOTES AND BRIEF ARTICLES

Fungi of India

Supplement No. 1 to the above named work by Butler and

Bisby has recently been published as Scientific Monograph No. 12

by the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research. The supple-

ment is by B. B. Mundkur. New records in this work increase

the total number of fungi and slime moulds from 2351 to 2868

species. One new species and six new combinations are recorded.

—F. J. Seaver.

The Fungi of Manitoba and Saskatchewan

The above work has just been published by the National Re-

search Council of Canada. The volume, consisting of 189 pages

and thirteen plates, is neatly bound in cloth. It contains records

of nearly 2,800 species of the fungi of those Canadian provinces,

including more than thirty which are new to science, and is the

work of G. R. Bisby, A. H. R. Buller, John Dearness, W. P.

Fraser, R. C. Russell, and H. T. Giissow. No other credentials

are necessary. In making determinations the authors have been

assisted by specialists in various parts of the world. The work

contains an extensive bibliography and host index. It is a decided

contribution to the mycoflora of Canada.

—

^Fred J. Seaver.

The Genus Mycena

The recent publication by Dr. Robert Kiihner of Lyon, France,

on the genus Mycem is particularly worthy of the attention of

American mycologists. Dr. Kiihner has not only completed a

comprehensive survey of the genus from a taxonomic standpoint,

but has included detailed accounts of his methods of study, the

development of the fruiting body in this genus, the anatomical

characters of the species and also their nuclear history in many

366
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cases. As a result, the work is a remarkably complete biological

study of the genus. It furnishes American investigators with an

account of the European species based on a critical study of speci-

mens rather than a compilation of the literature as has too often

been the case in previous surveys. Kuhner has wisely adapted a

rather broad concept of the genus, including in it many species

previously referred to such related genera as CoUybia and Om-
plialia. This enhances the usefulness of the work immensely, but

will raise certain objections, as for instance, placing CoUybia

myriadophylla in Mycena, Some will also disagree with Dr.

Kuhner on certain nomenclatorial principles, even though they

admit, at the same time, that he has good reasons for his beliefs.

Since accounts of American species are also included, and placed

in their positions in the structure of his classification, the work will

be eminently useful as a field manual for American students.

—

Alexander H. Smith.

Urnula Geaster

In a recent article on the above named species (Mycologia 29;

60-65. 3 jig, 1937) the writer referred to the fact that this spe-

cies, described by Peck in 1893, had been frequently collected in

Texas, but so far as known had not been found outside of that

State. It was further stated that there seemed to be no reason

why it should not occur over a wider range.

In the light of these facts it is interesting to note that in a re-

cent article by Rokuya Imazeki (Jour. Japanese Botany 14: 680-

684. 1938) it is claimed that this species, previously known from

a very restricted area in America, has now been found in Japan.

The photographs and drawings indicate clearly that it is the same

species. While the writer camiot read the discussion in Japanese,

the summary of the article in English is as follows : It is a matter

of great interest that Urnula Geaster Peck was collected in Japan,

last autumn. The collector is Mr. H. Yoshii, Assistant Professor

in Kyusyu Imperial University. He got only a single apothecium

which was still immature and closed. This material agrees with

the description given by Dr. Seaver, except the form of paraphyses,

which are slender filiform as noted by Heald and Wolf. The
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writer believe that this is due to the apothecium being immature.”

This is only another illustration of the unusual and unpredictable

distribution of many of the species of the fungi. It would be diffi-

cult indeed to account for it, and we merely accept the facts as

they are,

—

Fred J. Seaver.

The Genus Septobasidium ^

A volume under this title by Dr. John N. Couch, Professor of

Botany at the University of North Carolina, has recently appeared.

This work was started more than ten years ago, and at that time

this fungus genus was represented by about 75 species, while the

present volume contains descriptions of 176 species, many of which

have been described as new by the author of the w^ork. The en-

tire volume comprises 480 pages, 1 14 plates and 60 text figures.

The introduction presents a description of the life histories of

some of the typical species of this genus and the account reads like

a fairy story. The interesting and intimate correlation of the

fungus with its insect host is almost unbelievable. All of the spe-

cies of this genus are parasitic on scale insects, which in turn suck

their nourishment from the plant host on which they live. The

fungus appears not to be able to live without the insect on which

to feed. The insect, on the other hand, is able to live but fails to

prosper in isolation.

As the author points out, this is not a clear case of parasitism

where the fungus lives purely at the detriment of its insect host.

In return for its enforced hospitality the fungus very generously

provides minute houses in wdiich the insects live and by which

they are protected from the attacks of their natural enemies.

Under this arrangement, which is referred to by the author of the

book as a symbiotic relationship, many of the individual insects

must sacrifice themselves to the well being of the fungus, but

others that are not so sacrificed receive the protection of the

fungus and in tuni are able to reproduce their kind and thus con-

tinue their own existence, at the same time insuring the continual

existence of tlieir fungus protector.

1 The university of North Carolina Press, Chapel Hill.
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Mycologists will find this one of the most interesting volumes

that has appeared in recent times, and the author is to be con-

gratulated on liis valuable contribution to science.—F. J. Seaver.

Notes on the I.ife of Persoon ^

Christian Daniel Persohn came from the island Usedom in the

Baltic Sea off the coast of Pomerania. Pie landed at the Cape of

Good Hope in 1749. He worked as a tailor. On the 21st of Au-

gust 1757 he married Elizabeth Wilhelmina the daughter of

Johannes Groenewald, a member of one of the old Dutch Cape

families. The name was changed to Persoon. On the 31st of

December 1762, their son Christiaan Hendrik Persoon was born.

Four months later (May 8, 1763) the mother died. As early as

1760 Christiaan Daniel Persoon became an importer and dealer.

He was moderately successful and for that time well off financially.

At the age of 13 (in 1775) Young Christiaan Daniel went to

the Netherlands to begin his education. After six weeks in Ams-

terdam, he went to Lingen. The intention was to prepare himself

so that later he could pursue a theological course. He paid 50-60

guldens for room, board and laundry at the Seniinarium in Lingen.

In April 1776 young Persoon’s father became seriously ill and

died on the 22nd of the same month, Christiaan Hendrik Persoon

inherited better than 36,000 Dutch guldens. As guardian for the

boy, the father appointed the ** Board for the Care of Orphans ”

of his city. At that lime young Christiaan Hendrik’s financial

troubles began. His inheritance had not been paid him ten years

after he became of age, due to the remissness or, as it was claimed,

the dishonesty of his guardians. Fortunately the Committee for

Orphans in Amsterdam kept him from actual want by advancing

money which was not remitted from home on time. On the ad-

vice of a friend he gave power of attorney to two men at the Cape.

Of the 10,000 guldens paid these men, by his guardians, he never

received one penny.

When he was 22 (in 1784) he gave up the study of theology,

because of poor health and went to Halle to study medicine. Soon

1 A resume of an article by J. L. M. Franken in Vol. XV, Afl. 4 of the

Annale Van Die Universiteit Van Stellenbosch. (Capetown) 1937.
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he went back to Lingen and was on the point of giving up his

studies entirely. However, later he went to Gottingen. In 1786

he was studyii:^ at the University of Leiden, but was back in

Gottingen in 1788. He remained there till the fall of 1799. In

March 1799 he received the degree of Doctor of Philosophy from

the “ Kaiserlich-Leopoldinisch-Carolinische Deutsche Akademie

der Naturforscher." He traveled in Germany, France and Swit-

zerland. In 1802 he went to Paris. The income from his publi-

cations was small, and he soon was suffering from extreme poverty.

He lived in a small room on the sixth floor. In 1823 a friend of-

fered to get subscriptions from friends and colleagues, but Persoon

refused to even consider this. Through the intervention of Dr.

Kirchhoff of Antwerp, the government of Holland gave him a

pension of 800 guldens per year. In return Persoon donated his

herbarium of 14,000 plants which was sent to the University of

Leiden.

In 1834 (only two years before his death) he was visited by

Franz Junghuhn, the Humboldt of Java, with an offer to go to

Java. He was startled to see a shrunken little man, with gray

hair and a tangled beard. His eyes were watery, inflamed and

blinking. This was the prince of mycologists, who lived then at

No. 2 Rue des Charbonniers, in the neighborhood of the present

Gare de Lyon. In the cemetery Le Pere Lachaise is a worn tomb-

stone with the inscription:

Persoon

Chretien Henry

Botaniste

Ne au cap de Bonne Esperance

Decede le IS Novembre 18

—

To quote Fee :
“ Thus lived and died perhaps the greatest genius

Mycology lias ever known, for Persoon was a builder. He began

the work with practically nothing and left a systein of which others

have availed themselves with much too little acknowledgement.”

—

Richard de Zeeuw.
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MYCOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA
Summer Foray

The Mycological Foray will be held in the Great Smoky Moun-

tain National Park, but with headquarters at Gatlinburg, Tennes-

see. In view of the fact that the meetings will be held from

August 17th to 20th inclusive, during the tourist season, it is

advisable that those planning to attend make reservations early at

one of the following places, all within the radius of a mile:

Mountain View Hotel
Riverside Hotel
Leconte View Lodge
Smoky Heights Resort
Gateway Tourist Cabins
Water Cress Cabins
Reagan’s Cabins
Laurel Springs
King Cabins
Huff’s Tourist Cabins
Dewey Ogle’s Cabins
Ross Moore Tourist Home . .

.

M. & O. Tea Room
Indian Gap Hotel and Cabins.

.

Maoles Manor Hotel

$4.00 up AM*
3.00 up AM
1.50 EM
1.00 up EM
1.25 up E
1.50 up E
1.00 E
1.00 up E
1.00 up E
1.25 up E
1.00 E
1.00 up E
1.00 up EAM
2.00 up A
no information as is new

Because of the great differences in elevation, 5,800 feet between

lowest and highest elevations, and because of the richness of the

flora, the region should be of intense interest to those desiring to

collect, and of equal interest to those who enjoy mountain scenery.

Furthermore, it is reported that some of the best trout fishing in

the east is to be found here, and it is urged that those who desire

to follow this sport first obtain fishing regulations from the Park

Superintendent at Gatlinburg.

Gatlinburg may be reached via routes U. S. 19, N. C. 107, and

Tenn. 71 from Asheville, North Carolina, and by way of Tenn, 71

from Knoxville, Tennessee. Additional road information may be

obtained from maps furnished by the larger oil companies. The

Louisville & Nashville and the Southern Railways serve Knoxville

and the latter railroad also Nashville, and from these two places

Gatlinburg is reached by bus.

—

David H. Linder.

*A: American plan; E: European plan; M: meals served.
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CHARDONIELLA—A NEW GENUS OF THE
UREDINALES

"

Frank D Kern

(with 3 figures)

In March 1937, Dr. C. E. Cliardon sent me from Colombia a

fine specimen of rust which he had labeled as being on Gynoxis, a

genus of the Compositae known from the Andes of tropical South

America. It was natural to think at once of Chrysopsora Gynoxi-

dis described by Lagerheim from Ecuador many years ago (Ber.

Deuts. Bot. Ges. 9: 345. 1891). But Chrysopsora has ring-

shaped sori of a low’ pulvinate form. The rust at hand had

elongated hair-like sori. It did not have any of the external

characters of Chrysopsora,

This fact made one suspicious of the host determination. Then

began an effort to get additional material so that the host could be

checked carefully. The attempt was successful and finally a speci-

men was obtained with flowers and rusted leaves on the same

shoot. I am indebted to Dr. S. F. Blake for his examination of

this specimen. He confirmed the determination of Gynoxis but

w’as unable to name the species with the material at hand.

The macroscopic characters of the rust, as already indicated,

made a reference to Chrysopsora impossible. Microscopic char-

acters confinned this. Chrysopsora has two-celled spores with an

internal promycelium. Our specimen has one-celled spores with

an external promycelium. The spores are borne on stalks 80-

125 fjL or more long.

1 Contribution from the Department of Botany, The Pennsylvania State

College, No. 118.

[Mycologia for May-June (31: 239-371) was issued June 1, 1939]
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Fig 1, microphotograph of telia on the undersurface of leaf, X 3 (photo
by Dr L O 0\erholts)

, 2, four teliospores, with their long pedicels, il-

lustratmg the manner in which the spores are crowded together in the sorus

,

3, two spores germinating showing the 4-celled promycelia, below—the out-
line of a single basidiospore
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With stalked spores more or less united laterally we have char-

acteristics of the family Pucciniaceae. To place it in a tribe is

not so easy. It has some of the characters of the Pucciniosireae

except that the spores do not seem to be in chains. If they are in

chains then what I interpret as stalks are long intercalary cells.

These cells are filled with orange-yellow contents as are the spores

themselves. The contents give a coarsely granular appearance and

large oil droplets are evident.

I have tried to see a resemblance of this Gynoxis rust to the

genus Trichopsora. But Trichopsora has spores in chains, with

an evenly thick wall, and an internal promycelium. This specimen

has stalked spores, with wall much thicker above, and an external

promycelium. The resemblance to Trichopsora seems to be super-

ficial only. There is an external resemblance to Cronartiiim or

Cionothrix but those genera have small spores in evident chains

without either stalks or intercalary cells. Again the resemblance

is purely a superficial one.

I have pleasure in dedicating this new genus to Dr. Carlos E.

Chardon, who has contributed so much to our knowledge of the

nists and other fungi of the tropics of the western hemisphere.

Chardoniella gen. nov.

Pycniis subepidermalibus ; periphysibus instructis. Teliis subepidermalibus,

erumpentibus in columellam plus minus elongatam cylindraceam vel filifor-

mem, massam siccam corneamque formantibus, teliosporis unicellularibus

pedicellatis
;
promycelio externo typice 4-cellulari.

Chardoniella G3nioxidis sp. nov.

Pyaiiis epiphyllis, in centre macularum decoloratarum aggregatis, profunde

insidentibus, globosis vel piriformibus, 175-225 ju- latis; periphysibus fascicu-

latis, prominentibus, 80-100 A* vel longioribus.

Teliis hypophyllis, in greges coronarias 1-5 mm. diam. dispositis, columel-

lam elongatam cylindraceam formantibus, 2-2.5 mm. longis, flavis vel aureo-

flavis
;
teliosporis ellipsoideis vel obovatis, 24-32 X 55-69 infra rotundatis

vel truncatis, supra plerumque angustatulis
;
membrana hyalina, 1-1.5 cr.,

ad basim leve, ad apicem valde incrassata, 19-26 obscure laminata; pedi-

cello hyalino, in parte inserta 12-15 a lato, deorsum attenuate, sporae duplo-

aequante vel longiore. Basidiosporis late ellipsoideis, 15-16 X 19-23/*.

Hab. in foliis Gynoxidis spec., Cerro Montserrate pr. Bogota, alt. 2750 m.,

Colombiae, mense Martii, 1937, C. E, Chardon (no. 829).

Department of Botany,

The Pennsylvania State College



A STUDY OF SOME AQUATIC PHYCO-
MYCETES ISOLATED FROM

MEXICAN SOILS ^

Fred T. Wolf

(with 4 figures)

Although Butler (1907) discovered more than thirty years ago

that species of Pyfhiuui could be isolated from the soil, it was not

until the application of Butler’s cultural methods by Harvey

(1925) that the widespread occurrence of the Saprolegniaceae and

otlier water molds in the soil was generally appreciated. Subse-

quently, the phycomycetous soil flora has been studied in various

parts of the world. Coker and Braxton (1926), Coker (1927),

and Raper (1928) have made a series of studies of terrestrial

foniis of the Saprolegniaceae and closely related groups in North

Carolina, Couch (1927) has isolated aquatic fungi from soils in

New York, and Harvey (1927, 1928, 1930) has investigated the

water molds occurring in Wisconsin soils, as well as those of

Oklalioma, Mississippi, and Kentucky.

The studies of Apinis (1930) in Latvia, Dissmann (1931) in

Austria, Barnes and Melville (1932) in England, Cook and Mor-

gan (1934) and Morgan (1938) in Wales, Hohnk (1935) and

Richter (1937) in Gemiany, Nagai (1931) in Japan, and Cookson

(1937) in Australia have shown that saprolegniaceous fungi as

well as other groups of the aquatic Phycomycetes are widely dis-

tributed in soils throughout various parts of the world. These

investigations have further demonstrated that while certain species

previously found only in water are also quite common in the soil,

other forms, including species of the genera Brevilcgnia and Ge-

olegnia, are apparently adapted for a strictly terrestrial mode of

existence, and are to be found only as constituents of the soil

microflora. Hohnk (1935) has clearly correlated the number of

motile stages of the zoospores in various genera of the Saproleg-

1 Contribution from the Laboratories of Cryptogamic Botany and the

Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University, No. 169,

376
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iiiaceae with the aquatic and terrestrial habits of these forms.

Cook and Llorgan (1934) have even been so impressed by the

wide distribution and common occurrence of the Saprolegniaceae

in the soil as to suggest that the term “ w'ater molds ” as a common
name for these fungi wdll ultimately have to be given up.

Apparently no collections of the aquatic Phycomycetes have

ever been made in Mexico, either from w’ater or from soil. Dur-

ing August, 1937, sixty samples of Mexican soils, chiefly from

river beds and other moist situations, w^ere collected by the author.

The territory represented by these collections extends along the

Pan American Higlway (Camino Nacional no. 1) from Laredo,

Texas to Mexico City. In addition, a number of collections were

made in the vicinity of Cuernavaca. Inasmuch as the territor}'

from wdiich collections w’ere made is a large, sparsely populated

one, and towns or other suitable landmarks w’ere often lacking,

the ‘‘ mileposts ” along the higlway, giving the distance (in kilo-

meters) to Mexico City w^ere often used to designate the localities

from wdiich soil samples w’^ere collected. The approximate loca-

tions of the sources of the soil samples from wdiich aquatic fungi

W’ere isolated may be seen from the accompanying map (fig. 1).

The soil samples, collected in small glass vials, w’ere subse-

quently brought into the laboratory, placed in sterile Petri dishes,

covered wdth sterile distilled w’ater, and boiled hemp seeds were

introduced as a substratum. From eleven of the soil samples

cultured in this manner, aquatic Phycomycetes, including repre-

sentatives of the Blastocladiaceae, Saprolegniaceae, and Lepto-

mitaceae, w’ere isolated. The present paper, concerned wdth the

identity, morphology, and development of these fungi, is based

upon a study of hemp seed cultures over a period of nine months.

The family Blastocladiaceae w’as represented by six isolates, all

belonging to the genus Allomyccs (Butler, 1911). These Alio-

myces isolates were studied culturally and biometrically by Dr.

Ralph Emerson, at the Botany School, University of Cambridge,

England, to whom the author is indebted for practically all of the

information presented herein concerning them.

Emerson (1937, 1938) has demonstrated the existence in the

genus Allomyccs of three distinct types of life C3^cles, and has

therefore proposed the classification of the various species into
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subgenera based upon their life cycles. All species of AUomyces
produce thm walled sporangia, as well as the characteristic thick-
walled resistant sporangia. In the subgenus Enallowvces, which
includes A. javmucits Kniep (1929. 1930) and A. arlm'scula Butler

^atch 1933. 1935), zoospores from gemiinating resistant spo-de^op into plants bearing male and femlle gametanSa

ti™
Of asexual and sexL genera-

hLd “tf? 1

Cystogenes, on th! other
, which includes A. moniliformis Coker and Braxton (1926),
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zoospores from resistant sporangia encyst upon emergence, and

the cysts genninate to give rise to groups of four zoospores, each

of which develops into an asexual plant bearing resistant sporangia.

These two subgenera are further differentiated upon the basis of

the pitting of the walls of the resistant sporangia : in Eiiallomyces,

the pits are fine and closely spaced, whereas in Cystogenes the pits

are larger, more prominent, and more widely spaced. A third

subgenus, Brachyalloinyces, has been tentatively proposed for a

number of isolates which apparently have no sexuality and do not

fonn cysts. These foniis are characterized by the complete omis-

sion of the gametophyte generation from the life cycle.

Observational evidence, confimied by a series of 100-150 meas-

urements of the length and width of the resistant sporangia of the

Mexican isolates of Allomyces, showed that the six isolates fell

into three morphological types. It may be obser\"ed (figs. 2, 3)

that measurements of the resistant sporangia of isolates no. 26,

no. 29, and no. 37 are in close agreement, while isolates no. 16

and no. 17 are very similar to each other, and isolate no. 46 differs

markedly from the others. These differences are further borne

out by an examination of the pitted walls of the resistant sporangia

(fig. 4). Isolates no. 16, no. 17, no. 26, no. 29, and no. 37 have

resistant sporangia whose walls are provided with the fine, closely

spaced pits characteristic of the subgenera Euallomyces and

Brachyalloinyces. In isolate no. 46, however, the w’all of the re-

sistant sporangium has larger, more obvious, and more widely

spaced pits, as in the subgenus Cystogenes.

Supplementary to the morphological studies of the asexual,

resistant spoi*angium-producing plants, attempts by Dr. Emerson

to secure germination of the resistant sporangia were successful

in four of the six isolates, so that complete life cycles were ob-

tained. These four isolates can therefore be definitely identified.

GeiTnination experiments with resistant sporangia of the remain-

ing two isolates have not yet been carried out in sufficient number

to justify specific designation.

The following species of the genus Allomyces (Blastocladiaceae)

were collected:
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Allomyces arbuscula Butler (1911)

Two collections wei-e made of this species. One (no. 29) was

collected from moist soil in the Borda Gardens, Cuernavaca, on

August 16, 1937; the other (no. 37) was found in a roadside

ditch near Tepexpan, 6 km. east of Venta de Carpio, on August

18. As may be seen from the data presented (figs. 2, 3, table 1)

Fig. 2. Length of the resistant sporangia of the various isolates of

Allomyccs,

TABLE 1

Comparative Measurements of the Resistant Sporvngia
OF THE Isolates of Allomyces

Isolate
Number of
measure-
ments

Mean
width 0*)

Mean
length (m)

75% or more between

Width (ji) Length 0*)

A, arhuscvla (No. 29) 33 43 28-38 38-48
A. arbuscula (No. 37) . .

.

33 45 28-38 40-50
A, anomala (No. 26) .

.

100 33 44 28^7 38-48
A, moniliformis (No. 46). 35 63 31-38 54-70
A. sp. indet. (No. 16) 42 56 33-48 45-61
A. sp. indet (No. 17) 150 42 55

i

34-48 46-61
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resistant sporangia of these two isolates are very similar to each

other in size. The w’alls of the resistant sporangia are omaniented

with the pitting characteristic of Enalloinyces. Upon germina-

tion of the resistant sporangia of these isolates, zoospores were

produced wdiich gave rise to sexual plants bearing gametangia

characteristic of A. arbusada. The brightly pigmented male

gametangia are hypogynous in position, as described for this spe-

cies by Hatch (1933, 1935).

Allomyces anomala Emerson (1937, unpublished)

This species was isolated (no. 26) from soil collected on August

16 from the Borda Gardens, Guemavaca, a locality in which A,

arbuscida w^as also found. As regards the size of the resistant

sporangia and characteristics of their pitting, this isolate is indis-

tinguishable from A. arbuscida. Upon germination of the re-

sistant sporangia, however, the zoospores invariably give rise to

asexual plants. A sexual stage is presumably entirely omitted

from the life cycle, as is apparently the case in at least one species

of the closely related genus Blastocladia (Blackwell, 1937).

This isolate clearly belongs, therefore, to the subgenus Brachyal-

lomyces. There is but a single species, A. anomala, based on two

collections made by Emerson, one from Stowe, Texas, and the

other from Hupeh, China. Whether or not other early isolates of

Allomyces—such as the original form of Butler (1911)—^which

were studied before the discovery of sexuality in the genus, may

actually belong to this species, remains problematical.

Allomyces moniliformis Coker & Braxton (1926)

This rare species of Allomyces was collected once (no. 46)

from the Rio Axtla, at its intersection with C. N. 1, 399 km. north

of Mexico City, on August 20. Resistant sporangia of A. momli-

foniiis (fig. 2, 4) are more elongate than in other species of the

genus, and a large proportion of these tliick w^alled sporangia are

bluntly pointed at the apex, in marked contrast to the broadly

rounded shape of the resistant sporangia ol A. arbiiscula. Fur-

thermore, the pitting of the walls of the resistant sporangia is of

the larger, more obvious, more widely spaced type as described

above.
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The life cycle of isolate no. 46 conforms to that described for

the subgenus Cystogencs—^to which A. monilifonnis belongs—^by

Emerson (1937, 1938). Although the resistant sporangia are

slightly larger than in the original material described by Coker

and Braxton (1926), it seems clear that the present isolate is

actually A. moniliformis.

This species has previously been found only in North Carolina,

by Coker and Braxton (1926) and Coker (1927).

Fig. 3. Width of the resistant sporangia of the various isolates of

AUomyces.

Allomyces sp. indet.

Two isolates (no. 16, no. 17) from soil collected at the Rio

Pilon at its intersection with C. N. 1, 833 km. north of Mexico

City, on August 13, belong to an undetennined species of AUo-

myces. Resistant sporangia from these two collections are so

similar to eacli other in size and appearance that the tw^o isolates

are very probably identical. These resistant sporangia are consid-
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erably larger than in the Mexican material of A. arhnscitla and

A. anomala, and the pitting is of the type characteristic of the

subgenera Eiiallomyces and Bracliyallouiyces, as contrasted with

Cystogenes.

Since resistant sporangia of these tw’o isolates have proved

difficult to germinate, experiments to detemiine the life cycle have

not yet been successul. If a sexual stage is ultimately found, it

will probably be of the A. arbuscula type, as no species with

Fig, 4. Resistant sporangia of the isolates of Allomyces- A, AUomyces
arbuscula (resistant sporangia of the isolate of A. anomala are indistinguish-

able from these); B, AUomyces sp. indet; C, AUomyces moniliformis.

epigynous male gametangia has as yet been found in the western

hemisphere (Emerson, 1937). There is also the possibility, as

seems more probable, that these isolates represent unusually large

forms of A. anomala, or that they may belong to an undescribed

member of the subgenus Brachyallomyces.

In addition to the species of the Blastocladiaceae just discussed,

a few forms belonging to the Saprolegniaceae were also collected:

Achlya conspicua Coker (1923)

This species was collected once (no. 48) from soil near the

Rio Coy, at its intersection with C. N. 1, 444 km. north of Mexico

City, and once (no. 53) from soil in an arroyo intersecting C. N.

1, SOI km, north of Mexico City, on August 20. Both collections
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were found to agree closely with Coker’s original description.

A. conspicua has previously been isolated from soil in North Caro-

lina (Coker, 1927).

Brevilegnea uiCLiNA Haiwcy (1927)

This species was collected once (no. 10) from soil near the

Rio de Montemorelos, at the intersection of C. N. 1, 915 km.

north of Mexico City, on August 13. It appears to be fairly

widely distributed in soils in various parts of the United States

(Har^^ey, 1930) and has also been reported from Europe (Cook

and Morgan, 1934).

Brevilegnia subclavata Couch (1927)

This species was found once (no. 28) in soil from the Borda

Gardens, Cuernavaca, on August 16. B, subclavata has previously

been collected only by Couch from Long Island, New York, the

source of the material from which the species was originally de-

scribed. The ver}' dense, compact, restricted growth on hemp

seed, the short-clavate shape of the sporangia, the non-motility of

the spores, and the characteristics of the sexual organs in the

Mexican isolate were found to agree in all essential features with

Couch’s original description.

The family Leptomitaceae is represented in the present series

of collections by a single species of Apodaclilya:

Apodachlya pyrifera Zopf (1888)

This species was isolated (no. 60) from soil collected near the

Rio Frio, at its intersection with C. N. 1, 587 km. north of

ISIexico City, on August 20. The sporangia of this isolate arc

somewhat variable in size and shape, and the zoospores regularly

encyst at the mouth of the sporangium upon emergence. This

represents the first instance known to the author in which this

species, previously known from water in Europe, New York, and

Massachusetts, has been found to occur in the soil.

DISCUSSION

Inasmuch as no studies of the aquatic Phycomycetes of Mexico

have been made prior to the present report dealing with only a
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few of the soil fomis, no very general conclusions may yet be

drawn. There are, however, a few points of interest in connection

with this relatively small number of collections, even though the

latter cannot be considered to offer more thati a fragmentary

picture of the phycomycetous soil flora of the region.

The small proportion of successful isolates from the soil sam-

ples collected by the author may be explained by the fact that the

samples were kept for a period of six weeks before an oppor-

tunity to culture them was obtained. This delay would also seem

to explain the great preponderance of isolates of Allomyces, ordi-

narily considered a relatively rare genus, in the present collections.

The presence in Alloniyces of thick walled resistant sporangia af-

ford it a much greater chance of survival under adverse conditions

than is obtained with forms having no such structures adapted for

persistence.

Allomyces is primarily a genus of the vrarmer climates. Vari-

ous species have been found in the tropical regions of both the

eastern and western hemispheres (Kniep, 1929, 1930; Emerson,

1937), and the northernmost limit of its range is reached in Wis-

consin and New York. In view of these facts, it does not appear

surprising, therefore, that species of Allomyces seem to be of

rather common occurrence in Mexico. Since A. moniliformis has

been reported from North Carolina and from Cuernavaca, Mexico,

there is reason to believe that this species is not of rare occurrence,

and future studies will disclose other intermediate localities in

which it is to be found.

The distribution of Brcvilegnia diclinay previously known from

various parts of the United States and from Europe, and of 5.

subclavata, previously found only in New York, also indicate a

notable lack of endemism in the distribution of these aquatic fungi.

There are undoubtedly many more species of aquatic fungi to

be found in Mexico. Such places as the floating gardens at

Xochimilco, in which the water is rich in organic matter and plant

refuse to furnish likely substrata, would seem to offer an exceed-

ingly favorable collecting ground for future investigation.
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SUMMARY

No previous studies have been made of the aquatic Phycomycctes

of Mexico. From a series of sixty soil samples collected from

various localities in Mexico in August, 1937, the following aquatic

fungi -were isolated:

Blastocladiaceae

—

Allomyccs arbiiscula, A. anoiiiala^ A. monili-

formis, and Allomyces sp. indet.

Saprolegniaceae

—

Adilya conspicua, Brcvilcgnia didina, and S.

subdavafa.

Leptomitaceae

—

Apodadilya pyrifera.

The study of these collections was begun with the support of

an Alumni Research Fellowship from the University of Wisconsin,

and was completed at Harvard University during the tenure of a

National Research Fellowship. The writer is deeply appreciative

of the collaboration of Dr. Ralph Emerson in studying the isolates

of Allomyccs. Nor would the completion of the author’s portion

of this investigation have been possible without the continued en-

couragement and helpful suggestions of Dr. E. M. Gilbert and

Prof. Wni. H. Weston, Jr,, under whom this work was done.

Laboratories of Cryptogamic Botany,
Harvard Unu’ersity,

Cambridge, Mass.
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FIVE NEW ZOOPAGACEAE DESTRUCTIVE
TO RHIZOPODS AND NEMATODES

Charles Drechsler

(with 5 FIGURES

)

Five fungi referal)le to the Zoopagaceae are herein described as

new, increasing the number of species presented as members of

that family to thirty-eight. A sexual stage has so far been ob-

served in only one of the five forms. As the form in question

appears most closely allied to Stylopage araea Drechsl. (4) occa-

sion is taken to submit also a brief account dealing with the sexual

stage of the latter species, supplementing the earlier characteriza-

tion based on its vegetative and asexual reproductive phases.

Among the new fungi not known to produce zygospores is included

a species that in adaptation to an endoparasitic development within

nematodes, gives rise to conidial apparatus which differs markedly

from any hitherto represented in the group and thus makes neces-

sary the erection of a new genus.

Stylopage scoliospora

Watersoaked portions of submerged leaves and stems of water

cress, Radicula Nasfiirtium-aquaficum (L.) Britten & Rendle, col-

lected on May 13, 1938, from an extensive bed of declining pro-

ductiveness near Woodstock, Va., gave rise, after being excised

and planted on maizemeal agar in Petri dishes, to mycelia of several

species of Pythium, The mycelia in many of the isolation cultures

soon became copiously overgrowm w^ith bacteria and infested with

rhizopods in immense numbers. Later, some of the protozoan

forms in the thriving microfauna, including a few that had ap-

peared especially successful in establishing themselves, were vir-

tually if not wholly extemiinated through the activity of various

members of the Zoopagaceae.

Perhaps not any of the ill-fated animals were more consistently

visited by disaster than was an Amoeba measuring mostly from 13

388
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to 22 (JL in diameter when drawn into its usual somewhat rounded

shape, with contours curving sinuously about numerous delicate

pseudopodial protrusions. Despite the small dimensions of the

rhizopod, its enveloping pellicle was clearly visible in nonnal speci-

mens, and persisted in recognizable condition for some time after

removal of the protoplasm. In the slightly murky, dispersedly

granular sarcode was imbedded a globose or somewhat ellipsoidal

nucleus, mostly 3 to 4.5 /a in diameter, inside the clear outer layer

of which was regularly discernible a slightly darker roundish cen-

tral part, or ‘‘ Binnenkorper,” 1.8 to 2,8 fx in diameter. A con-

tractile vacuole and a small number of less conspicuous vacuoles,

possibly digestive in function, provided additional though less

distinctive structural features.

The Amoeba in question was captured through adhesion to the

h3rphae of a delicate aseptate branching mycelium (fig. 1, A; B;

C; D, a-d; Ej a-c; F, a, b; G, Or-c), Contact of little extent

sufficed usually for the intrusion of a haustorium from the hypha

into the animal (fig. 1, B; C; D, a, c, d; E, a, b; F, b; G, a-c )

;

somewhat lengthier contact permitting intrusion of two haustoria

(fig. 1, A; D, b; E, c; F, a). Whether single or plural, the ab-

sorptive organ was of the pedicellate type, consisting of narrow

stalk and thickish dichotomously branched assimilative elements,

exemplified in various species described earlier, as, for example,

Stylopage rhabdospora Drechsl. (7) and S, cephalote Dreclisl.

(10). After serving in the appropriation of all protoplasmic ma-

terials within the rhizopod, the haustorium was itself evacuated by

the withdrawal of contents into the parent filament, its empty

envelope thei-eupon becoming wholly invisible.

Asexual reproduction of the fungus took place abundantly

through the development of conidia tenninally, either on relatively

short branches (fig. 1, H-K), or sometimes on longer filaments

(fig. 1, L). Following the abscission of one spore, the sporo-

phoric axis continued growth, usually somewhat obliquely, to give

rise a short distance farther on to a second, the place of attach-

ment of the first conidium being marked by a perceptible or often

a pronounced geniculation. Repetition of the process, a familiar

one in many groups of fungi, and already reported in several spe-

cies of Stylopage, here resulted often in extraordinarily prolonged
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fertile elements, showing from 50 to 75 slightly scarred genicula-

tions, from each of which a conidium had been disarticulated. In

the agar plate cultures studied, the conidiophorous branches were

always found developing in prostrate positions on the surface of

the substratum, never in erect positions. Though the possibility

is not to be ignored that the recumbent posture may have been

due to jostling by numerous nematodes, the obvious frailness of

the sporiferous elements would seem in itself to have precluded an

erect habit. As the material from which the fungus grew out

was of aquatic origin, it seems reasonable to presume that in nature

the frail elements are normally submerged. Their homology with

the erect aerial conidiophores of terrestrial forms seems, however,

sufficiently clear to permit assignment of the fungus to the genus

Stylopage.

While the conidiophorous branches as a rule were perceptibly

narrower than the predaceous filaments, the conidia borne on them

approximated the vegetative hyphae in width
; so that when strewn

about on the substratum they presented an appearance as if they

consisted of disarticulated mycelial segments (fig. 1, M, as;
a-g). Regarding such misleading appearance they invite compari-

son more particularly with the conidia of Zoopage nemafospora

Drechsl, (7), and as in that species the deceptive effect is height-

ened by the random curvatures that persist after disarticulation.

Indeed, a tenn compounded of words meaning “ crooked and
'' seed,'’ respectively, suggests itself as a fairly appropriate name

for the fungus.

Stylopage scoliospora sp. nov.

Mycelium sparsum, ramosum; hyphis hyalinis, aliquantum irregulariter

flexuosis, 1-2 /i crassis, ad animalcula inhaerentibus, pelliculam eorum per-

forantibus, haustoria singula vel subinde bina in ea introtrudentibus quae

carnem exhauriunt; haustoriis pedicellatis, pedicello saepius 1-4 longo,

0.6-Q.9 /A crasso, abrupte latescente, apice vulgo semel vel ter repetite bifurco,

ita 2-8 rarius 10 ramos divaricates 1-6/* longos, 1-1.5/* crassos ferente.

Hyphae fertiles procumbentes, foris probabiliter in aqua immersae, modo 10-

100 /c sed quandoque usque ad 500/* longae, 0.8-1.6/* crassae, ex apice coni-

dium ferentes, deinde identidem repullulantset multa alia (subinde 50-75)

conidia deinceps gerentes, ita mox crebre geniculatae; conidiis hyalinis,

filiformibus, 20-32/* longis, 1.3-1.9/* crassis, saepius plus minusve curvatis.

Amoebas vulgo 13-22/* latas capiens consumensque habitat in foliis cauli-

busque languidis Radictilac Nasturtii-aqiiatici prope Woodstock, Virginia,
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Mycelium sparse, branching ; vegetative hyphae colorless, some-

what irregularly flexuous, 1 to 2 /a (mostly about 1 5 /i) wide,

adhering to minute rhizopods, perforating the integument of each

captive, and developing 1 or 2 haustoria inside to appropriate the

fleshy contents; haustoria pedicellate, the pedicel often 1 to 4/ji

long and 0.6 to 0.9 /* thick, abruptly widening and successively

bifurcating at wide angles 1 to 3 times to terminate in 2 to 8 or

more rarely in as many as 10 branches, 1 to 6 fi long and 1 to 1.5 /x

wide. Conidiophorous hyphae prostrate, under natural conditions

probably submerse, often 10 to 100 fi and sometimes up to 500 /x

long, 0.8 to 1.6 /i wide, after producing a conidium singly at its tip

often repeatedly elongating from below the spore to give rise suc-

cessively to many (sometimes 50 or 75) more conidia, whose places

of origin after their disarticulation remain marked by genicula-

tions mostly between 1.5 to 5 apart. Conidia hyaline, filifonn,

20 to 32 /i (average 26 /x) long, 1.3 to 1.9 jn (average 1.6 /x) wide,

often more or less irregularly curved.

Capturing and consuming a species of Amoeba commonly 13

to 22 ju. in length and width, it occurs in moribund leaves and stems

of Radicula Nasturtium-aquaticum near Woodstock, Va.

The apparent adaptation of the fungus to an aquatic existence,

submerged or floating, would seem to strengthen the likelihood

discussed in an earlier paper (3
:
p. 33-34), that the filamentous

outgrowths noted by Leidy (13) on Oui'amoeba vorax Leidy and

0. bofulicanda Leidy, by Korotneff (12) on Longicauda amoebina

Kor., by Penard (14) on Amoeba nobilis Pen. and A, vespertilio

Pen., as well as by Dangeard (1) on Pelomyxa vorax Dang., may
prove to be referable to the Zoopagaceae. Geitler (11), in a re-

cent and somewhat more detailed paper on the morphology and

development of similar appendages foimd attached to Amoeba
profeiis Leidy, concluded that the fungus with which he was deal-

ing unquestionably belonged in the Phycomycetes
; though holding

further that its position within that class, despite some similarities

in outward habit to the Leptomitaceae, was presumptively in the

Chytridiales, or more precisely, in the family Cladochytriaceae.

An inspection of Geitler’s figures, however, would seem to reveal

not only a suggestive resemblance between the haustoria of his

fungus and the haustoria more particularly of Zoopage phaiiera

Drechsl. (3), but also an even more provoking similarity between

the repeatedly constricted filaments shown attached to A. proteus,
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on the one hand and immature or growing conidial filaments of

Zoopage atractospora Drechsl. (7) on the other. If Geitler’s

illustrations pertaining to the development of resting spores show

little evidence of hyphal conjugation, the relationship of parts in

one of them {\1: jig, 3, r) yet invites comparison with immature

sexual apparatus of Z, cladosperma Drechsl. (5).

It must be admitted, of course, that the consistently aseptate

condition imputed to the filamentous outgrowths by Geitler, as also

by earlier writers, and the absence of any massive vegetative part

comparable either to the spiral hyphae in the endoparasitic genera

Endocochlus and Cochlonema, or to the greatly swollen conidia of

the ectoparasitic genus Bdellospora, provide objections to a ready

affiliation with the Zoopagaceae; yet these objections may perhaps

be subject to abatement when they are considered in relation to

the less exigent conditions attending development of Amoeba para-

sites in an aquatic as contrasted with a terrestrial environment.

The spiral or globose vegetative thalli familiar in terricolous coni-

dial parasites seemingly have as their special function the accumu-

lation of protoplasmic masses in sturdy, compact bodies, little sub-

ject to injury from physical violence during the protracted period

when the host remains capable of energetic locomotion. Delicate

sporiferous filaments thrust out from an Amoeba briskly moving

about among solid particles of harsh texture could hardly avoid

suffering severe injury, if, indeed, they escaped being shorn off

outright, perhaps at a relatively early stage. In a substratum of

soil or decaying vegetable detritus, development of such filaments

must accordingly be postponed until the animal has been disabled

as a result of protoplasmic depletion brought on by the parasite

itself. In a water medium, however, the danger from physical

injury manifestly is so insignificant that external filaments can be

produced from the beginning with complete safety; wherefore the

need of rather massive storage structures in the form of obese

vegetative thalli is wholly obviated. There is reason to presume,

moreover, that while the slight disturbances usual in a water me-

dium may be insufficient to injure a continuous filament destined

for conversion into a conidial chain, they might readily suffice to

bring about disarticulation of all conidia very soon after they

became delimited by the deposition of septa at the constrictions;
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in which event intercalary cross-walls would not often be encount-

ered in the portions of filaments left attached, and their normal

development in the filaments might therefore long remain unsus-

pected. As Stylopage scoliospora is a predacious mycelial form

rather than an infective or parasitic one, and as it produces conidia

separately rather than in chains, its usefulness in helping to inter-

pret the problematical outgrowths reported by protozoologists is

less than might be desired.

Stylopage rhynchospora

A fungus with a reproductive habit most similar to that of

Stylopage araea was observed in an old maizemeal agar plate cul-

ture, which, after having been occupied by mycelium of Pythiiim

ultimum Trow, had received the addition of some pinches of de-

caying vegetable rubbish collected on October 24, 1936, from a

roadside ditch in Arlington, Va. On the hyphae making up its

sparse mycelium Amoebae varying considerably in size were found

attached (fig. 2, A, a-e; L), some measuring as little in width as

5/1 (fig. 2, A, a), others as much as 30 /i (fig. 2, A, d). The

contents of the smallest animals were assimilated by means of a

simple haustorial branch, wdiile expropriation of the larger speci-

mens was accomplished through branched bush-like haustoria of

the type represented in 5. araea and Zoopage mitospora Drechsl.

(10). With the depletion of protoplasm in each captured rhizo-

pod, the haustorium was itself soon evacuated by withdrawal of

its contents into the parent filament, leaving only the collapsed

pellicle to supply visible evidence on the fate of the animal (fig.

2, A, &, c).

As has been intimated, the conidiophores of the fungus, which

were found sparsely distributed over the substratum, resemble the

fertile hyphae of Stylopage araea in general stature
;
but whereas

the latter arise abruptly from the parent mycelial filaments as nar-

row, only slightly tapering, erect stalks, the fonner branch off as

relatively thick, mostly prostrate elements that become erect some

distance from their respectively attacliments and taper markedly

from wide base to narrow apex (fig. 2, B, a, b; C; D). The
sturdier development of the conidiophore would seem required

here to support aloft a conidium of noticeably larger dimensions
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than that of 5*. araea. Apart from its greater size the asexual

spore of the present species is distinguished further by having its

tip drawn out in a bluntly rounded beak (fig. 2, E, a-h) that

sometimes is later evacuated of protoplasmic contents and then

becomes walled off as an empty appendage (fig. 2, E, /. ;). Often

when two conidia, on falling to the substratum, happen to make

apical contact with one another, their beaks are emptied of con-

tents in secreting a mass of yellow adhesive material
; so that the

spores are, as it were, soldered or cemented together (fig. 2, F, G).

Whether the curious union thus effected, the like of which has not

been seen in any related form, serves any useful purpose remains

uncertain.

Repetitional development of conidia by the production of sec-

ondary (fig. 2, H, 1) and apparently even of tertiary (fig. 2, J)

conidia on germ sporangiophores is of frequent occurrence in the

species. Just as in instances of similar development in the coarser

congeneric forms, Stylopage Jiadra Drechsl. (5) and 6*. leiohypha

Drechsl. (6), both destructive to nematodes, each derived spore

is appreciably smaller than its parent.

The fungus was observed to produce sexual apparatus in mod-

erate quantity. Conjugating branches invariably arise from sep-

arate mycelial hyphae. They unite apically with very little en-

tanglement of parts (fig. 2, K). A cross-wall is laid down in

each of the sexual elements at some distance from the union, to

delimit the paired gametantia. The young zygosporangium now
develops at the union as a globose intercalary body that during

its later stages of enlargement becomes boldly sculptured with

warty protuberances (fig. 2, L-N), At full maturity there is

revealed within the outer sporangial envelope and generally rather

intimately fused with it a thick zygospore wall, which surrounds a

parietal protoplasmic layer of coarsely granular texture disposed

about a central reserve globule of homogeneous consistency (fig.

2, 0-C/).

A term compounded of two words meaning “ snout ” and

“seed” respectively, is deemed suitable as a specific name for

the fungus.

Stylopage rhynchospora sp, nov.

Mycelium sparsum, ramosum; hyphis hyalinis, flexuosis, plerumque 1-1.8 At

crassis, ad animalcula inhaerentibus, pelliculam eorum perforantibus, haus-
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torium laxe arbusculiforme intus evolveiitibus quod protoplasma exhaurit.

Hyphae fertiles iiicoloratae, ad summam erectae etsi in parte infera saepius

procumbentes, 170-220 longae, basi 2-3.5 crassae, sursum attenuatae, apice

0.7-0.8 crassae, unicum coiiidium ferentes. Conidia hyalina, elongato-

ovoidea, basi pediculo 1-2 /a loiigo circa 0.8 crasso praedita, apice rostro

rotuiidato 2-3.5 a* longo 1.6-2.8 crasso subinde vacuo instructa, ex toto

vulgo 27-34 M longa, 7.5-10 a* crassa, saepius ex hj'-pha fertile germiiiationis

circa 120 A^ alta conidium ordinis secundi modo 24-28 longum, 7.5-9 a*

crabsum proferentia; conidiis ordinis secundi ex hypha fertile germinationis

75 A^ alta conidium ordinis tertii circa 19 a* longum 6.5 crassum subinde item

proferentibus. Hyphae zygosporiferae 10-35 a* longae, 1-1.5 crassae, septo

saepius 6-10 A^ ab junctione divisae, utraque ex alia hypha mycelii enata.

Zygosporangia sphaeroidea, vulgo 10-12 /t crassa, maturitate 12-25 verrucis

0.8-2 A* altis 1.5-3 A* latis ornata, membrana cum membrana zygosporae fla-

vidae quae cellulam viventem 7.5-9 a* crassam circumdat quasi concreta.

Amoebas vulgo 5-30/^ latas capiens consumensque habitat in reliquiis plan-

tarum putrescentibus in Arlington, Virginia.

Mycelium branched, sparse; vegetative hyphae colorless, some-

what flexuous, mostly 1 to 1.8 ft wide, adhering to small rhizopods,

perforating the pellicle of each captive and developing within it a

bush-like branching haustorium to appropriate the protoplasmic

contents. Conidiophores colorless, often procumbent at the base

for a distance of S to 20 ft, then becoming erect, 170 to 220 ft in

total length, mostly 2 to 3.5 ft wide in its proximal portion, taper-

ing upward to a diameter of 0.7 to 0.8 ft at the apex, there bearing

a single terminal conidium. Conidia colorless, elongated ovoid,

27 to 34 ft (average 30 ft) in total length, 7.5 to 10 ft (average

8.9 ft) in width, bearing basally a small pedicel usually 0.8 ft wide

and 1 ft or rarely up to 2 ft long, distally drawn out into a bluntly

rounded beak 2 to 3.5 ft long and 1.6 to 2.8 ft wide that may be-

come evacuated, sometimes with secretion of yellow glutinous ma-
terial causing cohesion in pairs tip to tip; often giving rise indi-

vidually on a germ sporangiophore about 120 ft high to a secondary

conidium usually 24 to 28 ft long and 7.5 to 9 ft wide; the secondary

conidimn in turn sometimes giving rise to a tertiary one, mostly

about 19 ft long, and 6.5 ft wide, on a genn sporangiophore about

75 ft high. Zygophoric hyphae 10 to 35 ft long and 1 to 1.5 ft

wide, those of a conjugating pair arising from separate mycelial

filaments, each divided by a septum often placed 6 to 10 ft from

the juncture. Zygosporangium intercalary, subspherical, at ma-
turity boldly ornamented with 12 to 25 warty protuberances mostly

0.8 to 2 ft high and 1.5 to 3 ft wide, its wall often rather indis-

tinguishably fused with the thicker wall of the yellowish zygospore,

which incloses a subspherical protoplast 7.5 to 9 ft in diameter.

Capturing and consuming Amoebae mostly 5 to 30 ft wide, it

occurs in decaying remains of herbaceous plants in Arlington, Va.
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The sexual stage of Stylopage araea

During the several years that have intervened since it was first

described, Stylopage araca has been obwserved from time to time in

old plate cultures planted with decaying vegetable materials col-

lected in Virginia and Maryland. Its mycelium and conidial ap-

paratus were associated in some of these later cultures with sexual

apparatus distinctive of the species. As in i*. rhynchospora, and,

indeed, in most allied foniis whose sexual stage has come under

observation, the zygophoric hyphae destined for conjugation with

each other arise as branches, outwardly little differentiated, from

separate mycelial filaments. On making contact the two branches

wind about one another, each describing approximately two com-

plete turns before apical fusion takes place (fig. 3 , A), A septum

now is laid down in each of the intertwined branches, most often

at a distance of 7 to 15 ju. from the union; and the young zygo-

sporangium begins to develop as a globose body, now virtually

sessile (fig. 3, B, D, E), now terminal on a stalk up to 10 /x long

tliat may arise from near the union, or at a distance of 5 to 10 /i

from it (fig. 3, C, F). When the growing zygosporangium has

attained or nearly attained a definitive diameter of 9 to 12 ju., it

thrusts out 20 to 35 warty protuberances mostly about 0.7 ju, high

and 1.5 ft wide. It is then cut off by a basal septum (fig. 3,

G, a), and a zygospore wall is laid down, usually so close to the

sporangial envelope that demarcation between the two membranes

is little evident (fig. 3, G, b-j)- Reorganization of the living con-

tents proceeds with gradual enlargement of two or three vacuole-

like inclusions (fig. 3, G, b-e, g-i) that eventually may coalesce

into one
; so that in its fully mature state the sexual body, always

distinctly yellowish in color, incloses a subspherical protoplast 6

to 8.5 ft in diameter, composed of a parietal coarsely granular layer

and a central reserve globule (fig, 3, G, /).

COCHLONEMA PUMILUM

A fungus rather closely similar morphologically to CocJiIonema

cylindricum Drechsl. (9) appeared in a few old maizemeal-agar

plate cultures on which had been planted some pinches of leaf

mold collected on April 26, 1937, in deciduous w'^oods in Arlington,
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Va. It subsisted exclusively on testaceous rhizopods referable to

the genus Eiiglypha, the animals utilized for food being, however,

markedly smaller than E. dcnticulata, the species parasitized by

C. cylindricum, measuring, as they did, only about 11 /x in thick-

ness, 13 to 19 jLL in width, and 22 to 30 /i in length (fig. 3, H-U),
The elliptical scales making up the testae measured about 5.5 ju. in

length and about 2.5 /a in width
; those bordering the mouth, usually

6 to 8 in number, being modified at the projecting end by very

narrow marginal thickening and frequently, too, by some incon-

spicuous serrulation. A subspherical nucleus about 5 /x in diameter

and containing a globose body about 1.3 /x wide frequently re-

mained distinguishable during the earlier stages of infection (fig.

3, H, K). From their morphology the animals, all very obviously

conspecific, would seem best refera1)le to £. leins (Ehrenb.) Perty

as that species is set forth by Wailes (15), though I am inclined

to doubt their identity with the rhizopod earlier and perhaps more

correctly recorded under that binomial as being captured and con-

sumed by Dactylella passalopaga Drechsl. (8). The specimens

of Euglypha destroyed by the predaceous hyphomycete were uni-

formly of considerably larger dimensions, and showed generally

a somewhat larger number of oral scales which individually ap-

peared more heavily and more extensively thickened at the smooth

projecting end. However, a similarity in general outward habit,

certainly not shared by E. denticulafa with its smoothly ovoid shape

and very obscurely delimited mouth, would seem to sustain in

some degree the application of one binomial to the tw’O forms,

encouraged, whether rightly or wrongly, by the broad species

concept pervading much protozoological literature.

Infection of the small shelled rhizopod results from ingestion

usually of a single rod-shaped conidium (fig. 3, H), This coni-

dium germinates by putting forth from one of its ends, often

somewhat obliquely, a delicate genn-tube that soon widens into a

thallodic hypha (fig. 3, I-M, T, U). In continuing growth the

hypha becomes recurved, and thus acquires a strongly arched bail-

like shape (fig. 3, K, L, N, 0, R, S), or even a convolute or

circinate shape (fig. 3, J, M,P, Q,T), depnding on the measure

of elongation. Apparently while the animal is still capable of

locomotion, the thallus gives off a single reproductive filament from
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its proximal end, close to the attachment of the empty conidium

(fig. 3, I-K), After the animal is disabled this filament grows

out through the oral opening, sends a few short branches into the

substratum for anchorage (fig. 3, L, M), and gives rise to one,

two, or more rarely three aerial hyphae (fig. 3, Nj O, Q). These

aerial hyphae elongate as protoplasm from the underlying parts

of the fungus is transferred to them ; but as the amount of nourish-

ment available is always relatively small, their combined lengths

ordinarily do not exceed 350 or 400 /x. Segmentation of the

aerial h3rphae converts them into chains of closely arranged rod-

shaped conidia. In these chains the individual conidium is often

very narrowly in contact with its neighbors by its slightly convex

end-walls (fig. 3, P, 5, C/). Disintegration of the conidial chains

from slight disturbances leaves the spores strewn about on the sub-

stratum, ready to infect any specimen of the protozoan host that

may unhappily ingest one of them. The somewhat shrunken,

empty, curved thallodic envelopes remaining inside the empty

testae are usually rather inconspicuous (fig. 3, i?), but may often

be discerned with less difficulty when they contain one or two

cross-walls laid down in the course of their evacuation (fig. 3,

P.S.T.U).
The fungus, manifestly belonging to the genus CocJilonema, is

held to be specifically distinct from C. cylindricimi; the distinction

being based more on the smaller dimensions of its conidia than on

the dwarfish proportions of its thallus, wherein, to be sure, might

merely be reflected the small bulk of the host animal.

Cochlonema pumilum sp. nov.

Hyphae alitae incoloratae, 20-40 ft longae, 3-5 /* crassae, simplices, plerum-

que semel circulatim convolutae, ex basi per os animalis hypham geni-

tabilem 1-1.5 ft crassam proferentes, quae paucos brevis ramulos in materiatn

subjacentem intromittit et 1-3 hyphas fertilis erectas vulgo 100-^00;* longas,

0.9-l.ljtt crassas in aera emittit. Conidia hyalina, cylindrata, vulgo 3-6

longa, 0.9-1. 1 m- crassa, utrimque leviter rotundata, in catenulas crebre digesta.

Euglypham le^^em forma miiiore enecans habitat in humo silvestri in

Arlington, Virginia.

Vegetative hyphae colorless, 20 to 40 ft long, 3 to 5 ft wide, circu-

larly or often drcinately convolved in approximately one (0.7 to

1.3) turn, each extending from its base and through the mouth of

the host animal a reproductive filament 1 to 1.5 ft wide, which sends

a few short branches into the substratum outside and thrusts into
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the air 1 to 3 conidiiferous liyphae 100 to 300 fi long, 0.9 to 1.1 [i

wide ;
these liyphae collectively yielding in close catenulate arrange-

ment often about SO to 75 conidia of cylindrical shape with slightly

convexed ends, measuring mostly 3 to 6 jit (average 4.6 /a) in

length and 0.9 to 1.1 /x. (average 1.05 /x.) in width.

Destroying a small form of Euylypha levis it occurs in leaf

mold in Arlington, Va.

COCHLONEMA FUSISPORUM

Including the fungus just described, three species of Cochlonema

with rod-shaped conidia comprise all the members of the Zoopa-

gaceae that have so far been set forth as developing endopara-

sitically in testaceous rhizipods. Several other congeneric foniis,

also producing rod-shaped conidia and likewise subsisting on testa-

ceous rhizopods have been observed, even if as yet not in suf-

ficient detail to allow an adequate discussion of them. Parasitism

on shelled protozoans is, however, not limited to members of the

series with cylindrical conidia, being shared unquestionably by a

congeneric fungus with spindle-shaped conidia that appeared in

an old maizemeal-agar plate culture two months after the addition

of some pinches of leaf mold collected on November 22, 1937, in

deciduous woods in Arlington, Va.

The fungus in question consistently parasitized an ovoid animal

measuring usually 45 to 52 ^ in length and 25 to 28 /i in width,

which was covered with imbricated broadly elliptical scales often

7 to 8.5 fi long and 6 to 7 ft wide (fig. 4, A, B), At the circular

mouth the testa was fringed with a sharply dentate honey-colored

band; near the fundus w^as contained a large spherical nucleus

often 13 to IS ft in diameter, within wiiich a loose central as-

semblage of slightly darker oblong parts was discernible. Since

the rhizopod thus confonns closely to the description of Spheno-

deria dentata Pen. as given by Penard (14) and by Wailes (15),

it may confidently be referred to that species. Apparently because

of a rather dense texture of the animars protoplasmic contents the

thallus of the parasite was very often badly obscured, and conse-

quently for the most part escaped notice until some development

of h3rphae outside betrayed its presence (fig. 4, C-E). In speci-

mens of the host containing numerous scales preparatory to divi-
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sion, the fungus could usually be detected earlier through con-

spicuous displacement of the plates from their nomial position in

a well ordered equatorial layer (fig. 4, D, E),

The thallus appears usually of a bulk scarcely commensurate

with the size of the parasitized animal. In the few instances

where the vegetative body could be followed with certainty

throughout its length, it was found to consist of an unbranched

h3rpha, only moderately swollen, and coiled sometimes irregularly

(fig. 4, C), but more often with fair geometrical symmetry (fig.

4, £), in only two, three, or four simple turns. The relatively

small volume of the convolved structure is necessarily associated

with comparatively early development of external parts
;
for only

through such earlier development could the thallus be enabled after

a brief initial period to function essentially after the manner of a

haustoriuin in transmitting assimilated materials to conidial appa-

ratus outside the host, instead of retaining them to augment its

own volume. Now, as development of external parts requires the

infected animal to be incapable of further locomotion, it follows

that the fungus must somehow bring about early disablement of its

host. A probable means by which such a result might be accom-

plished is to be recognized in a conspicuous gag-like enlargement of

the reproductive hypha immediately within the animal’s mouth

(fig. 4, C-E)—B. curious modification not observable in allied

forms, and assuredly well placed to interfere with or to disrupt the

pseudopodial equipment of the rhizopod.

For the rest, the reproductive filament follows a usual course of

development. It arises always singly from the proximal end of

the thallus, reaches the oral opening of its host often by a some-

what circuitous path, and after emerging therefrom and in some

instances sending a few short branches into the substratum, gives

rise to erect or ascending aerial hyphae constricted at regular in-

tervals. Through evacuation of protoplasm from the constric-

tions, and deposition of end-walls by the separated protoplasts, the

aerial hyphae become converted into chains of spindle-shaped

conidia, that, except for the absence of all sculpturing, recall the

catenulate conidia of Zoopage trypliera Drechsl. (9). After the

production of one chain of asexual spores, the supporting hypha

often grows out somewhat obliquely from a point just below its
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sharply tapered apex, to give rise a little farther on to a second

conidial chain (fig. 4, F), and frequently, by successive repetition

of the process, to additional chains (fig. 4, i)). Apart from sub-

terminal elongation, some increase in sporiferous hyphae is pro-

vided for through lateral branching (fig. A, D, E),

The shape of its conidium suggests for the fungus a name com-

pounded of two words meaning spindle ” and seed,” respec-

tively :

Cochlonema fusisporum sp. nov.

Hyphae alitae incoloratae, circa 150-175 A* longae, 2.2-3.8At crassae, sim-

plices, bis vel quater circulatim convolutae, ex basi hypham genitabilem pro-

ferentes : hypha genitabili magnam partem 1-1.6 crassa sed in ore vel prope

os animalis aliquaiitum inflata, ultra os in ramos fertilis erectos vel ascendents

1.2-1 6 A* crassos abeunte
;
conidiis hyalins, levibus, fusiformibus, plerumque

12-17 A* longis, 1.5-2 a^ crassis, in catenulas 15-35 sporas assurgentis digestis

;

ramo fertili deiiide turn aliquotiens ideiitidem repullulante aliquot additicias

cantenulas conidiorum deinceps fere gerente.

Sphcnoderiam denfata enecans habitat in terra silvestri in Arlington,

Virginia.

Vegetative hypha colorless, often 150 to 175 ju. long, 2.2 to 3.8

wide, simple, coiled in 2 to 4 circular turns 15 to 28 ju. in diameter,

from its proximal end emitting a reproductive filament
;
the repro-

ductive filament mostly 1 to 1,6 wide except for an inflated part

at the mouth of the host animal, outside of which orifice it termi-

nates always in erect or ascending conidiiferous branches, besides

sometimes giving off one or more short sterile branches into the

substratum. Conidia colorless, smooth, spindle-shaped, mostly 12

to 17 ft. (average 14.3 ft) long, 1.5 to 2 ft (average 1.76 ft) wide,

fonned in numbers of 15 to 35 in chains resulting from segmenta-

tion of the fertile branches ; the basal part bearing a conidial chain

often growing out repeatedly from below the pointed sterigmatic

tip to give rise successively to additional conidial chains.

Destroying Sphenodcria dcntata it occurs in leaf mold in Ar-

lington, Va.

In the agar plate culture where Cochlonema fusisporum was

found subsisting on Sphenodcria denfata, the rhizopod at the same

time was being captured and consumed by the predaceous h3q)ho-

mycetous form that I described earlier (2) as Pedilospora dac-

tylopaga. Perhaps because the phycomycetous parasite rather

quickly disables an infected animal, only one specimen of the

rhizopod was seen undergoing simultaneous expropriation by both
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fungi. Neither of the carnivorous species showed any ill effects

from their close positional relationship.

Euryancale sacciospora

Nematodes from their sculpturing obviously referable to a spe-

cies of Biinonema were found being destroyed in considerable

numbers on an old niaizemeal-agar plate culture 4 weeks after it

had been planted with some pinches of leaf mold gathered from

deciduous woods in Arlington, Va., on March 25, 1938. The dis-

tinctive conidial apparatus growing out from the dead animals

over the surface of the substratum indicated as the cause of the de-

struction an endoparasitic fungus comparable in reproductive habit

and presumably, too, in biological relationship, to various species

of Harposporium and VcrticilUuin often exteniiinating large popu-

lations of eelworms. Previous to the death of affected nematodes

and for some time thereafter, the oily or lumpy degeneration of all

fleshy parts largely obscured the organism causing the pathologi-

cal clianges

—

z. difficulty encountered, of course, in virtually all

instances where nematodes are invaded by fungi. Later, on

advanced depletion of the animahs degenerating contents, the

vegetative tliallus of the parasite was revealed as a branching fila-

mentous mycelium disposed lengthwise within the sculptured in-

tegument, from blunt head to pointed tail. In the earlier ob-

servable stages the hyphae were found consistently devoid of

septa; so that with respect to structure as well as with respect to

dimensions, branching habit and texture of protoplasmic contents,

they resembled the haustorial filaments of Stylopage Jiadra and 5.

leiohypha. In subsequent stages cross-walls were often present,

having manifestly been laid down at intervals as retaining par-

titions to delimit living portions of hypha from empty portions.

Evacuation of the mycelium was found to begin in the outlying

elements, the dense finely granular protoplasm being utilized in

extending a nmiiber of prostrate reproductive filaments over the

substratum in various directions (fig. 5, A).

These filaments originate as delicate branches from the endozoic

mycelium, reaching the exterior by narrowly perforating the ani-

mal’s integument. On attaining a certain length each gives rise

some distance back from its tip and usually at an angle approxi-
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mating a right angle, to a single prostrate branch (fig. 5, A, Vj u),

or often to a pair of opposite prostrate branches. For a distance

of 5 to 10 ju. each branch maintains about the same width as the

parent filament; then, however, while extending itself about 10ft

farther, still as a prostrate structure, it widens to a diameter three

times greater (fig. S, A, t). Thereupon it abruptly changes its

direction of growth to curve upward and thus to thrust into the air

a narrowing beak at the end of which a small but readily noticeable

bulbous enlargement is produced (fig. 5, A, s). Sometimes from

the adaxial side of this enlargement (fig. S, A, j), sometimes from

its abaxial side (fig. S, A, r), yet as far as can be determined

always approximately in the plane of the upcurved supporting

branch, there is put forth a delicate filamentous outgrowth about

IS ft long, often bent rather abruptly about 2 ft from its attach-

ment, and gently curved from the bend to the bluntly rounded tip.

A cross-wall is now laid down immediately below the bulbous en-

largement ; and the enlargement, together with the short adjacent

portion of outgrowth up to the abrupt bend, is evacuated by the

migration of its protoplasm upward into the longer gently curved

distal portion, which thereupon is set off by a retaining septum.

Meanwhile the narrow vertical beak-like support below the bulbous

enlargement likewise becomes evacuated through withdrawal of its

contents back into the stouter portion of the upcurved branch, and

a retaining septum is laid down to wall off the empty part (fig. 5,

C). When disarticulation then takes place at the partition im-

mediately below the bulbous enlargement, a conidium is released,

curiously made up of a slender curved cylindrical living cell to-

gether with an empty basal appendage that looks preposteriously

like a little pouch attached by a longish neck (fig. 5, 1).

After one conidium has been produced, the upairved inflated

branch grows out on its adaxial side a short distance below the

septum delimiting it from its empty beak, to fonn a new beak on

which after the same elaborate development already described (fig.

5, A, hj i) another conidium is borne. Repetition of the process

gives rise successively to a third conidium (fig. S, A, g), to s.

fourth, to a fifth (fig. 5, B, b), to a sixth (fig. 5, Bj d), and some-

times even to a tenth (fig. 5, F). With each successive doxig^‘-

tion the blunt stump of the preceding sterigmatic beak is displaced,
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in most instances being pushed into an abaxial position (fig. 5, A,

e-i; B, b-e; E; F). Thus in the end the distal limb of the up-

curved inflated branch, which may come to equal (fig. 5, F, a-d)

or even to exceed (ffg. 5, E, F) the proximal limb with respect to

length, is usually revealed with a series of small dentate protuber-

ances along its upper or abaxial side; the very delicate empty

sterigmatic processes borne thereon (fig. 5, F) having become

almost indiscernible.

The axial reproductive filament develops after the manner of

an indeterminate inflorescence (fig. 5, A), As it continues to

elongate it puts forth additional lateral branches at successive in-

tervals, each branch emulating its older fellows in elaborating

conidia one by one. Some dozens of sporiferous branches may be

produced before axial growth is concluded with the development

terminally of a broadened upeurved sporiferous part (fig. 5, B, e)

homologous with the lateral elements. Owing to the sequence of

their formation, the older or proximal branches generally give rise

to more conidia than the younger distal ones, though, to be sure,

some branches outdistance others below them in productiveness, or,

again, are exceeded in productiveness by branches above them.

Elaboration of conidia naturally ceases when the vegetative thallus

has yielded up all the protoplasmic materials resulting from ap-

propriation of the animars fleshy contents; the empty lateral

branches (fig. 5, G) then soon collapsing, and together with the

evacuated envelopes of the other filamentous parts, becoming sub-

ject to disintegration.

Presumably the peculiarities of morpholog}" and development

embodied in its conidial apparatus, have a part in somehow adapt-

ing the fungus for parasitism on its host. The conidia in being

foniied a short distance above the substratiun would seem fa-

vorably placed for making contact with the upper side of the

habitually creeping animal, where adhesion, or perhaps other phys-

ical engagement, is facilitated by pronounced sculpturing of the

integument. How the pouch-like conidial appendages may pro-

mote infection is more difficult to understand, unless through their

flexibility they serve a useful purpose in entangling themselves,

possibly with the somewhat rang>" cephalic parts of the host, or

possibly with its remarkable protuberances.
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At all events the parasite manifestly differs so widely from all

members of the Zoopagaceae hitherto described, that the erection

of an additional genus within that family appears advisable. For

this genus a name compounded of words meaning '‘wide” and

“bent arm,” respectively, is suggested by the swollen upcurving

conidiiferous branches of the fungus ; while the peculiar conidial

appendages suggest a specific term made up from words meaning

“ small bag ” and “ seed,” respectively.

Euryancale gen. nov.

Mycelium continuum, ramosum, hyalinum, intra vivens animal crescens, in

hyphis filiformibus consistens, post mortem animalis hyphas genitabilis extra

evolvens; hyphis genitabilibus continuis, loiigiusculis, ramulos fertilis identi-

dem emittentibus ; ramulis fertilibus continuis, plus minusve incrassatis, ex

apice conidia continua hyalina deinceps gerentibus.

Mycelium developing within living animals, continuous, branched,

hyaline, composed of filiform hyphae, and giving rise after the

death or disablement of the animal, to external reproductive fila-

ments; reproductive filaments continuous, rather long, producing

conidiiferous branches one after another; conidiiferous branches

continuous, more or less widened, bearing continuous hyaline

conidia terminally and often successively.

Euryancale sacciospora sp, nov.

Mycelium in hyphis sterilibus leniter flexuosis plerumque 2-3 5 crassis

consistens, 2-6 hyphas genitabilis emittens; hyphis genitabilibus repentibus,

saepius 03-1 mm. longis, 0.8-1.2At crassis, quoque 15-45 ramulos fertilis ad

pares angulos singulatim vel bifariam proferente; ramulis fertilibus inter se

10-35/* distantibus, 18-30/* longis, basi filiformibus repentibus 0.7-0.9/*

crassis, sursum in aera abrupte recurventibus 2.4-3/* crassis, in sterigma

plerumque 3-4/* longum 0.7/* crassum abeuntibus, ex eo unicum conidium

gerentibus, deinde turn protoplasmate ex sterigmatc identidem subducto in

alia sterigmata deinceps recrescentibus et ex eis alia conidia deinceps geren-

tibus; conidiis hyalinis, in cellula viventi supcriorc et appendice inani in-

feriore consistentibus : cellula viventi filiformi, leviter curvata, 11-13/* longa,

circa 0.7 crassa; appendice basi ad instar sacculi inflata ibi saepius 1-2/*

lata, sursum cervice 1-2/* longa, 0.3-0.4 crassa adjuncta.

Vermiculos generis Bunmiemaiis enecans habitat in humo silvestri in Ar-
lington, Virginia.

Mycelium composed of slightly flexuous hypha mostly 2 to 3.S /a

wide, putting forth in various directions from each infected animal
usually 2 to 6 creeping reproductive hyphae 0.3 to 1 mm. long
and 0.8 to 1.2 wide; each reproductive hypha giving rise at in-

tervals of 10 to 35 /* and at angles approximating a right angle,

either singly or oppositely in pairs, to 15 to 45 conidiiferous
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branches, which, measuring 18 to 40 fi in total length, consist in-

dividually of a prostrate proximal filamentous part, 5 to 10 fi long

and 0.7 to 0.9 /x wide, together with a more expanded distal part

2.4 to 3 /X wide that curves abruptly upward into the air to temii-

nate in a tapering sterigma, mostly 3 to 4 /x long and 0.7 /x wide,

whereon is produced an apical conidium ; the conidiiferous brandi

after withdrawing the protoplasm from one sterigma, often grow-

ing out into a new sterigma to bear another conidium, and then

through continued repetition of the process frequently giving rise

successively to additional conidia; conidium composed of a con-

tinuous, slightly curved, filiform, distal living cell, 11 to 13 /x long

and 0.7 /x wide, together with a proximal empty appendage ex-

panded at its base into a pouch-like part, 1 to 2 jn wide, and at-

tached by a slender neck 1 to 2 /x long and 0.3 to 0.4 /x wide.

Destroying nematodes belonging to a species of Bunoncma, it

occurs in leaf mold in Arlington, Va.

Division of Fruit and Vegetable Crops and Diseases,

Bureau of Plant Industry,

U. S. Horticultural Station,

Beltsville, Maryland
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Fig. 1. Siylopagc scoliospora; drawn with the aid of a camera lucida to

a uniform magnification; X 1000 throughout. A, portion of a branching

superficial hypha from which two haustoria have been intruded into a rela-

tively large specimen of the susceptible Amoeba; within the animal are

visible also, firstly, the single subspherical nucleus consisting of a light

peripheral layer together with a somewhat darker central body, secondly,

two conspicuous contractile vacuoles (unstippled), and, thirdly, three diges-

tive vacuoles somewhat obscured by overlying granular material
;
the three

kinds of cellular structures being drawn in a mamier uniform for all cap-

tured Amoebae shown in A’-G. B, C, portions of hypha from each of which

one haustorium has been intruded into a captured Amoeba. D, portion of

mycelium with four captured Amoebae, a-d; one haustorium having been

intruded into each of the three captives, n, c, and d, while two have been

intruded into captive b. E, portion of mycelium with three captured

Amoebae, a-c; one haustorium having been intruded into captive a and into

captive while two have been intruded into captive c. F, portion of my-
celium with two captured Amoebae, a and b; two haustoria having grown
into the former, and one into the latter. G, portion of mycelium from which

a haustorium has been intruded into each of the three captured animals a-c.

H, a hypha with a conidiophorous branch showing a young terminal conidium

in place, and thirteen geniculations that mark the places of attachment of

conidia successively formed. I, portion of hypha whereon is borne a conidio-

phorous branch showing five geniculations and a fully grown sixth conidium

attached terminally. /, portion of hypha with a conidiophorous branch

showing a young conidium at its tip, subsequent to the formation earlier of

nineteen conidia at successive positions marked by geniculations. K. portion

of hypha with a branched conidiophore, the two elements of which show
respectively ten and eighteen scarred geniculations, marking places of conidial

attachment. L, portion of a long filament with conidiophorous termination

showing a fully grown sixty-sixth conidium beyond sixty-five scarred genicu-

lations that mark places of former attachment of successively developed

conidia. Or-s; N, a>-g, conidia, showing variations in dimensions and

shape.

Fig. 2. Stylopage rhynchospora; drawn with the aid of a camera lucida

to a uniform magnification; X 1000 throughout. A, portion of mycelial

hypha on which five individual Amoebae, a-e, are shown attached: one, e,

having been captured so recently that penetration has not yet been effected

;
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two, a and d, having each been well invaded by a haustorium; the others,

b and c, having each been wholly depleted of contents. B, a portion of

superficial mycelial filament from which have arisen two conidiophores, a

and by each bearing a conidium; for want of space the conidiophores are

shown in sections—w and x representing corresponding points on the sec-

tions of a; y and s representing corresponding points in the sections of b.

C, a conkliophore bearing a conidium
; from want of space shown in sections

connecting at the points y and rr. D, portion of mycelial hypha with a

conidiophorc bearing a conidium
;
from want of space shown in sections con-

necting at the points y and E, Or-jy conidia, showing variations in size and

shape. F, two conidia that have become united though cohesion of their

glutinous beaks. G, two other conidia likewise united through cohesion of

their glutinous beaks. H, a conidium germinating by the production of a

conidiophore. I, a conidium that has given rise to a conidiophore whereon

is borne fully developed a secondary conidium. J, a small conidium, pre-

sumably the product of repetitional development, that has in turn given rise

to a conidiophore bearing a smaller and presumptively tertiary conidium.

K, paired zygophoric branches immediately after apical fusion, showing in

eacli one a septum at some distance from the union. L, M, N, three units

of sexual apparatus showing successively later stages in enlargement and

sculpturing of the zygosporangium
; a filament from which one of the sexual

branches in L is given off, has intruded a somewhat meager haustorium into

a small animal captured by it. 0-C7, zygosporangia with zygospores in

mature condition, illustrating variations in size and sculpturing; attached to

them are shown portions of the empty sexual hyphae.

Fig. 3. Drawn with the aid of a camera lucida to a uniform magnifica-

tion; X 1000 throughout. A-G, Stylopage araea: A, pair of intervolved

sexual branches arising from separate hyphae and conjugating by apical

fusion. Bj pair of sexual branches apically united, from which a young

zygosporangium has begun to develop laterally at some distance from the

union; the septum delimiting one of the gametangia is shown. C, sexual

apparatus showing the half-grown zygosporangium developing on a stalk

arising close to the juncture of the two intervolved sexual branches, in each

of which a cross-wall delimits a distal gametangium. D, sexual apparatus

like the preceding, but with the zygosporangium being developed on a

shorter stalk. E, sexual apparatus with the zygosporangium sessile at some

distance from the union, and nearly fully grown. F, sexual apparatus with

the zygosporangium terminal on a rather long stalk arising at some distance

from the juncture of the sexual branches ;
attainment of definitive size by

the zygosporangium is accompanied by the appearance of warty protuber-

ances. G, a, zygosporangium after delimitation of a basal septum, but before

deposition of a thick oospore wall; b-j, zygosporangia containing zygo-

spores—^the thin warty envelopes of the former being fused rather indis-

tinguishably with the thicker walls of the latter; showing, moreover, varia-

tions of the sexual bodies in size, in shape, in organization of contents, and

in number and distribution of their warty protuberances. H-V, Cochlonema

pumilum: H, partly encysted specimen of Euglypha levisj showing the ani-

mal’s nucleus posterior to the equatorial granular zone, and an ingested

conidium of the parasite in an anterior positon. specimens of E. lews.
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each containing a well developed thallus of the parasite; to the proximal

end of each thallus is shown attached the empty envelope of the conidium

from which it originated, together with the single reproductive hypha grow-

ing toward or through the animal’s mouth. L, M, specimens o[ E. Icins,

each containing a thallus of the parasite that has given rise to a reproductive

hypha, which after growing through the animal’s mouth has ramified in the

substratum outside; the development entailing evacuation of protoplasm

from the distal portion of each thallus. N, 0, specimens of E. Icvis, each

containing a thallus of the parasite, from which has been produced a repro-

ductive filament that after growing through the animal’s mouth, has ramified

outside to give rise to short sterile submerged elements and to longer aerial

hyphae
;
evacuation of contents from the distal portion of each thallus having

led to deposition of an approximately median septum. P, depleted testa of

a specimen of E. levis, and within it the empty envelope of a thallus of the

parasite, the protoplasmic contents of which were exhausted in the produc-

tion of two conidial chains shown only in part from lack of space. Q,
depleted testa of a specimen oi E, levis, illustrating the dimensions and

arrangement of its scales; within it is shown a thallus of the parasite that

in large part has been evacuated of contents in giving rise to the reproduc-

tive filament with its lengthy aerial branch. R-U, exhausted testae of E.

levis, each containing a thallus wholly depleted of contents in giving rise

to conidial apparatus of which only the proximal parts are shown, owing to

lack of space. conidia showing variations in dimensions and shape. (The
testae of all animals in H-T are shown flatways

;
that in U is shown edge-

ways. Though the animals are mainly drawn in approximately median

optical view, the oral profile is in most instances also shown, either wholly

or partly; and in Q, besides, the testa is shown partly in surface view.)

Fig. 4. Cochlonema fusisporiim; drawn with the aid of a camera lucida

to a uniform magnification; X 1000 throughout. A, normal full-grown

specimen of the host animal, Sphcnodcria dentata, in a condition shortly

preceding reproduction, showing the characteristically dentate oral fringe,

the numerous scales for a new individual in the equatorial region, and the

large nucleus in a posterior position. F, median portion of testa of ^S*.

dentaia, illustrating the size and shape of its component scales, as well as

their manner of imbrication. C, specimen of S. dentata containing a thallus

of the parasite convolved in four turns ; from its proximal end a reproduc-

tive filament has been produced; this filament, after widening markedly at

the mouth of tlie host, resumed its original width on emerging therefrom to

ramify outside; one of the resulting branches terminating in a chain of

conidia, of which, from lack of space, only the basal member is shown. D,
a specimen of iS*. dentata whose contents have been largely exhausted, and

whose internal scales have been badly dislocated by the rather symmetrically

convolved thallus of the parasite lying within, coiled in two and one-half

turns; from the proximal end of the thallus has grown the single narrow
reproductive filament, that, after swelling into a plug-like expansion at the

animal’s mouth, resumed its ordinary width on emerging therefrom, and

gave rise outside to a few short submerged sterile branches as well as to a

long aerial conidiiferous hypha; the latter, after producing a chain of

conidia terminally, having grown out repeatedly four times from just below
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each successive sterigmatic tip to produce in turn other chains of conidia

farther on, exclusive (^f the one additional chain of spores produced on a

lateral branch arising from the main axis some distance below its tip; the

most distal of the chains not being shown at all from lack of space, the

others being shown only in small part. E, specimen of S. dentata with

protoplasm mostly exhausted and its scales inside badly displaced by a spiral

thallus of the parasite consisting of two and one-third turns; from the

proximal end of the thallus a single reproductive filament has been pro-

duced, which, after swelling into a plug-like distension at the animal’s mouth
resumed its ordinary width on issuing therefrom into the air, where, with

two instances of lateral branching and two of subapical elongation, it gave

rise to five chains of conidia, shown only in small part from lack of space.

F, a-Sj disarticulated conidia, showing variations in size and shape.

Fig. 5. Euryancale sacciospora; drawn with the aid of a camera lucida,

to a uniform magnification; X 1000 throughout. A, specimen of Bunonema
sp., permeated internally with a mycelium of the parasite

;
two reproductive

hyphae, a and h, have been extended over the surface of the substratum

—

one of them, b, being shown from origin to growing tip, in three sections

connecting at the points c and d; along the axial filament b are attached

lateral conidiiferous branches, c-v^ in early stages of development near the

tip, and becoming progressively older toward the base. B, distal portion

of a reproductive filament, showing four inflated upeurved lateral conidiifer-

ous branches, a-cf, on which sterigmatic stumps numbering six, four, five and

five, respectively, indicate previous development and disarticulation of like

numbers of conidia; the axial filament itself terminates in an expanded up-

curved part, e, with two sterigmatic stumps on it implying disarticulation of

two conidia. C, a swollen upeurving conidiiferous branch, with its first

conidium shown in mature condition and attached to the empty slender

sterigmatic prolongation. D, a conidiiferous branch from which its first

conidium was detached somewhat abnormally, above rather than below the

empty bulb-like part. E, a conidiiferous branch showing eight sterigmatic

stumps. F, a conidiiferous branch supporting nine denuded sterigmata and

terminating in a tenth sterigma on which a young conidium is being devel-

oped; the empty sterigmata, being only very indistinctly visible, are shown

with dotted contours. G, an old conidiiferous branch from which the proto-

plasm has largely been withdrawn. H, upper view of conidiiferous branch

in normal position, showing attached to it its first conidium still in some-

what immature condition. (Owing to some unavoidable disturbance incident

to mounting material under a cover glass, nearly all other upeurved branches

are shown as they appear when more or less flattened against the sub-

stratum; the unnatural postures, fortunately, revealing to advantage the

actual relationship of parts. ) /, conidia showing variations in size, in shape,

and in disposition of the empty pouch-like basal appendages.



OBSERVATIONS ON GASTERELLA
LUTOPHILA
John B. Routien^

In 1935, Zeller and Walker described a new uniloculate Gas-

teromycete, Gasterella lutophila Zeller & Walker,-^ which was

placed in the Protogastrales.

In order to determine whether or not the fungus was to be found

in Michigan, a number of collections of soil were made during the

summer and fall of 1938. The soils were collected near East

Lansing, Michigan, in two wood-lots of hardwood trees, from a

cultivated field, under a willow tree on the campus of Michigan

State College, from the bank of the Red Cedar River and from a

grove of white pines; there was one collection from the bank of

the Wabash River near Montezuma, Indiana.

In each case, soil from the top three inches was placed in a large

culture-dish and saturated with sterile, distilled water. After a

few hours, the excess water was poured off and the cover of the

dish put in place in order to prevent the rapid loss of moisture.

The dishes were kept in the dim, natural light of the laboratory

;

the temperature varied from 80° to 90°, sometimes 94° F. The

soils w’ere kept for a period of six weeks.

Any basidiocarps that appeared were collected at various stages

of growth, killed, imbedded in paraffin, sectioned and stained.**

After the fruiting-bodies ceased to develop, the soil was stirred

slightly, more water was added and then pcnired off. In one case

a few new basidiocarps appeared.

1 The writer wishes to express appreciation to Dr. E. A. Bessey for his

helpful advice and suggestions during the course of this study. He also

thanks Dr. Leva B. Walker for her checking of the specimens and her

suggestions regarding the nature of the fungus.

2 Zeller, S. M. and Leva B. Walker. Gasterella, a new uniloculate Gastero-

mycete. Mycologia 27 : 573-580, 1935.

»The killing agent was formol-acetic-alcohol, one of the reagents used

by Zeller and Walker. The sections were stained with Heidenhain’s iron-

alum-haematoxylin
; in some cases a counter-slain of light green or bismark

brown was used.
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Fruiting bodies developed after a period of three weeks on only

two of the seven soils collected. Both of these collections were

from one wooded area near East I^nsiiig, Michigan. On the basis

of this small number of collections, it seems that the fungus is

limited to soil in the woods but is not always to be found there.

The specimens from IMichigan fitted the description (based on

plants from Nebraska) except for a few points. The fruiting-

bodies from the former state were 300-400 ^ in diameter, whereas

those from Nebraska were 200-700 in diameter.

Several small specimens, when carefully removed from the soil,

showed the presence of rhizomorphs. A few clamp-connections

were visible on these rhizomorphs, but they were never seen on

hyphae of the basidiocarp.

The spores of the type specimens were dark, lemon-shaped,

verrucose and measured 12-14X10-12/1.; these measurements

were obtained from permanent slides of the fungus. Of the two

collections from hlichigan, only one w’as like the description of

Gasterella lutophila in regard to spore size, though all specimens

showed the spores to be typically citrifonn and verrucose. In the

other collection, the spores of sectioned fniiting-bodies measured

14,5 (1S,8)-16.2 X 13.5 (14.2)-15.3 /x, and the spores from a liv-

ing basidiocarp measured 17 (18.2)-18.7 X 12 (16)-18.7 /t. Also,

pedicels (1.7-5 X 1.7-2,5 /x) were found on about 15 per cent of

the imfixed spores of tliis Scune collection.

The nuclear behavior in the basidium seems to be as outlined by

Zeller and Walker
;
that is, the four nuclei formed as a result of

nieiosis apparently divide once more, and two to four of the re-

sultant nuclei seem to enter the tw-o to four basidiospores.

Department of Botany,

Michigan State College,

East Lansing, Michigan



THE SYNONYMY OF FOMES
FOMENTARIUS

M. T. Hilborn and David H. Linder

In connection with some current studies on the biology of

Pomes fomentarius the senior author had occasion to compile the

s3ntion3mis of this fungus. In most mycological literature the

fungus is cited as Pomes fomentarius (L.) Gill., because Gillet

published it as such in his Les Champignons de la France 1 : 686.

1878. Gillet also is usually given credit for having raised Fries’

sub-genus Pomes to generic rank.’- However, it was found dur-

ing the examination of mycological literature at the Farlow Her-

barium that Kickx had made the same combination in his Flore

Cryptogaraique des Flandres 2 : 237-238. 1867. In his mention

of this fungus Kickx refers to Fries’ work, “ Sumnia Vegetabilium

Scandinaviae, p. 321, 1849” where Fries designated the fungus as

Polyporns {Pomes) fomentarius (L.). Thus Kickx recognized

Fries’ sub-genus Ponies and used it as a generic name. Accord-

ing to the International Rules of Nomenclature, Section 6, Article

42, this usage makes Pomes a valid generic name and the genus

becomes Pomes (Fries) Kickx. The International Rules also

state, in Section 3, that the starting point for nomenclature of this

group of fungi, as well as some others, is Fries, Systema hlyco-

logicum, 1821-32. Thus the name may be written as Pomes

fomentarius (Fries) Kickx, or under Recommendation XXXII
of this Code, authors earlier than the starting point of the group

can be indicated “ when useful or desirable ” by the use of the

word ex. Thus the fungus can also be designated as Pomes

fomentarius (L. ex Fries) Kickx. The synonyms which the

writers tlius far have found in mycological literature are as fol-

lows : Synonymy of Pomes fomentarius (Fries) Kickx FI. Crypt

Flandres 2; 237-238. 1867.

i-Ames, Adeline. A consideration of structure in relation to genera of

the Polyporaceae. Ann. Myc 11: 211-253. 1913.

Killermann, S. In Engler-Prantl, Die Naturlichen Pflanzenfamilien (2nd

ed.) 6 : 99-283. 1928.
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Boletus fomentarius L. Sp. PI. p. 1176. 1753.

Boletus fomentarius L. FI. Suecica (2iid ed.) p. 453. 1755,

Boletus ungulatus Bull. Champignons de France p. 357-358. pL 401, 491.

1791.

Boletus fomentarius Pers. (spelled " fomontarius '*) Obs. Myc. 2: 1. 1799.

Boletus ungulatus var. salicina Pers. Obs. Myc. 2 : 4. 1799.

Boletus imgulatus var. quercim Pers. Obs. Myc. 2: 4. 1799,

Boletus igniarius Sowerby, English Fungi 2: pL 132. 1799.

Boletus fomentarius var. ungulatus Pers. Synops. Fung. p. 537. 1801.

Boletus fomentarius var. prunastri Alb. & Schw. Conspectus Fung. p. 252.

1805.

Boletus fomentanus var. pomaceus Alb & Schw. Conspectus Fung. p. 252.

1805.

Boletus (Apus) fomentarius Pers. Nees, Syst. Pilze Schwamme. 2: 57.

1817.

Polyporus fomentarius Fries, Syst. Myc. 1 : 374. 1821.

Polyporus fomentarius Fries, Epicrisis p. 465. 1836-38.

Polyporus fomentarius var. excavafits Berk. Ann. Soc. Nat. History 3 : 387.

1839.

Polyporus (Pomes) fomentarius Fries, Summa Veg. Scand. p. 321. 1849.

Fomes fomentarius (L.) Gill. Champ. Fr. 1 : 686. 1878.

Polyporus fomentarius var. pomaceus Berk. & Br. Ann. Nat. Hist V. 12:

373. 1883.

Fomes fomentarius (L.) Fries, Sacc Syll. Fung. 6: 179-180. 1888.

Ochroporus fomentarius (L.) Schroeter in Cohn, Krypt. FI. Schlesien 3

(1) : 486. 1889.

Elftmigia fomentaria (L.) Murrill, Bull. Torrey Club 30: 298. 1903.

Elfvingiella fomentaria (L.) Murrill, Northern Polypores, Pub. by Author,

New York, 64 p. 1914,

In addition to the above named species which are generally ac-

cepted as synonyms, Lloyd ^ would also add, among others, the

following: F. introstuppeiis Cooke, F. mannoratus Berk., F.

nigrescens Klotzsch, F. sclerodermcus Lev., and F. subfomentarius

Roiiiell. While it would be surprising if certain of these species

may not with justice be reduced to synonymy along with some

other species that may have appeared in the literature, the writers

feel it inadvisable to commit themselves on this point until it has

been possible to study type specimens.

Agricultural Experiment Station,

Orono, Maine
Laboratories of Cryptogamic Botany,

Harvard University,

Cambridge, Massachusetts

2 Lloyd, G. C. Synopsis of the genus Fomes. Myc. Writ. 4: 211-288.

1915.



AN OVERWINTERING PYCNIDIAL STAGE
OF CICINNOBOLUS ’

C E. Yakwood

(with 1 figure)

The parasitic development of Ciciimobolus Cesatii de Bary

(syn. Ampelomyces quisqualis Cesati) on powdery mildews has

been frequently recorded from many regions, and has been well

described by Emmons.^ Emmons described tlie enliy of Cicin-

nobolus mycelium into sunflower leaves from the parasitized mil-

dew Erysiphe Ciclioraccantm DC. and suggested that a perithecial

stage of Cicinnoboliis was formed in the sunflower leaf, but no

adequate description of any overwintering stage has been found

by the writer.

On October 15, 1931, at Lafayette, Indiana, the writer placed

living clover leaves inoculated October 2 with Erysiphe Polygoni

DC, and on October 4 with a pure culture of Cicinnobolits isolated

from clover mildew, in a cheesecloth bag on open ground outdoors.

On April 25, 1932, these overwintered leaves were examined. In

addition to the old light browui mostly empty pycnidia of Cicin'-

nobolus which had formed in the mildew mycelium and conidio-

phores during the parasitic existence of Cicinnobolits the previous

season, there were numerous dark brown pycnidia imbedded in the

dead leaf tissues. Of 38 single spore isolations of the mature

conidia within 2 of these pycnidia, 25 grew and yielded pure cul-

tures of Cicinnobolits, typical of cultures isolated direct from the

parasitic stage of Cicinnobolits, Cultures from the overwintered

leaves were parasitic on living clover mildew.

Typical cultures of Cicinnobolits were also reisolated from
pycnidia fonned in mildewed clover leaves inoculated with Cicin-

nobolus and overwintered at Madison, Wisconsin, in the winter of

^ The assistance of nontechnical employees of the Works Progress Admin-
istration is acknowledged.

2 Emmons, C. W. Cicinnobohis Cesatii, a study in. host-parasite relation-

ships. Bull. Torrey Qub 57: 421-441. 1930.
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1932-33. At Berkeley, California, the saprophytic stage of Cicin-

noholus was formed by June 6, 1936, on clover leaves which had

been inoculated with Erysiphc and Cicinnobolus on May 1 of the

same year, showing that overwintering or the exposure to low

temperature was not necessary for the formation of this sapro-

phytic stage.

Similar pycnidia of the saprophytic stage were formed at

Berkeley in cucumber leaves inoculated with Erysiphe Cichor-

Fig. 1. Pycnidial forms of Cicinnobolus Ccsatii, both X 470. A, pyc-

nidium formed parasitically within coiiidiophore of Erysiphe PoJygoni on

living clover leaf; an unparasitized conidium is shown at lower right; B,

pyaiidium formed saprophytically in dead o\ernintered clover leaf which

had been inoculated, while living, with Erysiphe Polyqoni and Cicinnobolus

Ccsatii,

accarum from cucumber and Cicinnobolus Ccsatii from clover

powdery mildew.

In the cultures at Madison and Berkeley perithecia of a

Pleospora developed on the dead leaves containing the saprophytic

stage of Cicinnobolus, but isolations gave only a Ma^rosporhwij

though no parasitic Macrosporium was known to be present on the

inoculated leaves. The Macrosporium was somewhat similar to

Macrosporium sarcinaefonne Cav. but fonned fewer spores and
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much more mycelium than typical cultures of Macrosporiitm

sarcinaeforme isolated by the writer. This fungus is considered

to be unrelated to Cicinnobolus.

Pycnidia of the parasitic and saprophytic stages of Cicinnobolus

Cesatii are illustrated in figure 1. Parasitically formed pycnidia

are light brown, thin walled, 39-54 X 18-29 /a, discharging spores

through an irregular opening at the apex, conidia biguttulate, 3.5-

8.4 X 1.9-4.1 fjL (47 measured). Saprophytically formed pycnidia

are dark brown, thick walled, spherical, 79-140 ju. in diameter, dis-

charging spores through a well formed ostiole, conidia biguttulate,

6.0-11.1 X 1.8-3.2 /A (90 measured)

.

SUMMARY

A pycnidial stage of Cicinnobolus Cesatii has been found on

dead clover and cucumber leaves, previously infected while living

with powdery mildew and Cicinnobolus, and is apparently responsi-

ble for the overwintering of Cicinnobolus in nature.

Division of Plant Pathology,
Unu'ersity of California,

Berkeley, California



NOTES ON FLORIDA FUNGI

Erdman West

(with 3 figures)

These notes are based on collections of fungi made by the author

and others in various sections of Florida. Extension of the previ-

ously published host or geographical range forms the basis of in-

terest in most instances. All of the species referred to are repre-

sented in the Herbarium of the Florida Agricultural Experiment

Station and the various collections are indicated by the numbers

at the end of each note.

1. Didymium complanatum (Batsch.) Rost.

Collected 24 July 1935 in Alachua County. Only the one col-

lection has been made in Florida, but apparently it developed from

a large plasmodiuni (F 18257).

2. PiLOBOLUS UMBONATUs Buller.

This little Pilobolns developed abundantly for three seasons on

rabbit dung incubated in moist chambers in the laboratory. Pellets

collected during the winter in Alachua County, Florida, produced

the fungus in almost every case. Pellets from three other widely

separated counties (Gadsden, Brevard and Manatee) failed to

develop the species. The photograph (fig. 1) was taken 18 Feb-

ruary 1935 and a description drawn up but withheld from publi-

cation at that time, thinking that another season’s collecting might

extend the range. The description corresponds to that published

by Dr. Buller in Volume VI of “ Researches on Fungi ” in every

point except the substratum (F 18258)

3. Ascobolus viridulus Phill. & Plow.

This little discomycete has appeared on numerous occasions on

the rabbit dung incubated for Pilobolns. After about a week in

the moist chamber, the small, greenish-yellow cups appear, soon

darkening with the ripening of the spores. They promptly be-

423
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come pale again, when the lid of the moist chamber is raised and

all the ripe asci have discharged their spores. The measurements

of the Florida material diflfer slightly from those given by Seaver

in ‘‘ The North American Cup-Fungi."’ Alany spores have been

found up to 16 /A long and somewhat over 8.S /x wide. However,

Fig 1. Pilobolus umbonatns Buller.

the spore sculpturing is similar and there are no particular dis-

crepancies in the other characters. One collection has been made

under natural conditions on rabbit dung (F 3757 ),

4. PniLLiPSiA Chardoniana Seaver.

This brilliant disconiycete was collected in Alachua County on

28 July 1935 by Geo. F. Weber. This is the first record for the

United States, although it has been collected previously in the West

Indies (F 18256 ),
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5. GymNOSPORANGIUM TRANSFORMANs (Ellis) Kem.

While diying herbarium material collected in Libert^^ County in

1927 by L. H. Pammel and J. L. Seal, the telial stage of a rust was

noted on one lot of CJiainaecyparis fhyoides (L.) B.S.P. Fur-

ther examination of this material indicated that it was GyuDio-

sporangium transformans (Ellis) Kem, a rust previously reported

only from the northeastern states, Massachusetts to New Jersey.

Since Florida was far out of this range, a specimen was sent to

Dr. F. D. Kem, who kindly verified the identification.

Although the alternate host, Aronia arbutifoUa (L.) Ellis, is

common in this section of Florida, the aecial stage has not yet

been found (F 17532, P 17533).

6. Kuehneola malvicola (Speg.) Arthur.

The uredinial stage of tliis rust has been collected several times

on Hibiscus syriacns L. at Gainesville, Alachua County, and Jack-

sonville, Duval County (F 17085, F 5000, F 5001).

7. Phragmidium speciosum (Fries) Cooke.

This rust has been collected frequently from 1932 to 1938 in

Alachua County, Florida, on Rosa pahistris L. growing on the

margins of savannahs. The aecial stage is very conspicuous dur-

ing the summer, but the telial stage forms inconspicuous felty

masses around tlie twigs late in the fall. This is another common

species that somehow has escaped being reported from the South

(F 17206, F 18759).

8. Prospodium appendiculatum (Winter) Arthur.

One collection of this rust vras made at Miami in Dade County,

Florida, on Tecoma staiis (L.) Juss. on 2 Febmary 1929. It has

not been found previously in the United States but it is knovTU

from Cuba on this host. Only the uredinial stage has been found

in Florida (F 17524).

9. PucciNiA Andropogonis Xanthoxyli (Peck) Arthur.

The aecial stage of this rust vras collected on Zanthoxylum

Clavd-HercuUs L. at Gainesville, Alachua County, Florida, on 28

April 1928 and 20 March 1938. There are no known previous

records of the rust in Florida (F 4773, F 17197).
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10. PucciNiA CooPERiAE Long.

What appears to be this rust has been collected a number of

times in Florida during the past two years on several species of

Zephyranthcs, It was described by Long^ from specimens on

Cooperia in central Texas and Arthur in his “ Manual of Rusts
”

limits it to the same host and region. Cooperia is closely related

botanically to Zephyranthes, but there are no native Cooperias

known in Florida and but few grown in gardens. In one garden

where Cooperia and Zcphyranthes were both grown, only Zephy-

ranthes was found infected. Nevertheless, the rust on Zephy-

ranthes corresponds morphologically to the species described by

Long.

As mentioned by Long for Cooperia, all stages of this rust may

be present on the same leaf at the same time. Severe infections

on the leaves are frequent and in one instance a peduncle (Z.

Treatiae) was infected.

The teliospores present two interesting and striking character-

istics in their attachment and markings. As figured by Long, the

spores are frequently bent over so that they seem to be attached

at the side. All angles between the noniial vertical position and

horizontal may be foimd in the same mount. The peculiar mark-

ings on the teliospores consist of several longitudinal ridges, some-

times interrupted and occasionally anastomosing. Their presence

gives the spore an angular outline w’hen viewed either from the

side or end.

This is the first report of this rust in Florida and in addition to

adding a new host genus for the fungus, it greatly extends the

geographical range. Two other rusts, both Aecidiitm spp. have

been found on Zephyranthcs sp. in Mexico, but they are quite

distinct from P. Cooperiae,

Aecio-, uredio- and teliospores from Z. Treatiae sown on

Cooperia (C. pedunculata Herb., C. Drummondii Herb, and C.

Traiibii) have produced no infection; when sown on Z. Treatiae,

infection resulted. As morphological characters are lacking, it

seems undesirable to designate the rust on Zephyranthes as a new'

form until further inoculations have been made.

Florida collections have been made as follow's:

1 Long, W. H., Jr. Bull. Torrey Qub 29: 110. 1902.
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On Zcphyranthcs Atamasco (L.) Herb., Jackson County (F

16860).

On Zephyranihes Treatiac S. Wats, Alachua County (F 17511,

17511) ;
Putnam Co. (F 16861).

On Zcphyranthcs SUnpsonii Cliapm., x^lachua County (F 17512) ;

Volusia County (F 17513).

On Zcphyranthcs n. sp. (Z. insnlariim Hume in litt.) Alachua

County (F 17515).

On Zcphyranthcs n. sp. (Z. floridana Hume in litt. j Polk County

(F 17510).

One collection has been made on Zcphyranthcs Atamasco at Dur-

ham, N. C., communicated by Dr. G. B. Cummins (F 17208).

11. PuCClNIA POLYGONI-AMPHIBII TOVARIAE Althur.

This form has been collected twice near Gainesville, Alachua

County, on Tovara virginiana (L. )
Adans. It has not been re-

ported pre'viously nearer than Louisiana and North Carolina.

Only the uredo stage has been found in Florida (F 17534, F 1753d,

F 16976).

12. PucciNiA Raunkaerii Ferd. & Winge.

Collected on Rivinia humilis L. in Brevard County on 25 July

1929 and in Alachua County, Florida, on 25 May 1933. It seems

remarkable that a rust causing such conspicuous malformations on

a common hammock plant should have escaped observation for so

long. The wide distribution of the disease as shown by the di-

vergence of the collections would indicate that the fungus is not a

recent immigrant in Florida. Previously reported in the United

States from Texas (F 17516, F 17519).

13. Ravenelia Humphreyana P. Henn.

This rust was collected on Poinciana pnlchcrrima L. in Dade

County on 28 ]\Iarch 1928 and again exactly one year later. Only

the uredinial stage has been found. There do not seem to be any

previous records from the United States, although it has been re-

ported from Cuba, Jamaica, Mexico and Guatemala (F 17525,

F 17526, F 17527).
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14. Ra\tenelia Siliquae Long.

Specimens of this rust were collected in Alachua County,

Florida, 24 ]\Iarch 1934 on the green fruits of VaclicUia faruesiatia

(L.) \V. & A. Only one plant in a nursery bore infected fruits.

Fruit produced m 1935 remained healthy. In the United States

this has been reported previously only from southern Texas (F

18255).

15. Uredo cumula Arthur.

Specimens of this rust were collected in Alachua County on

Buchnera floridam Gandoger on 10 May 1933 by W. B. Tisdale.

Only two diseased plants were found but both were heavily in-

fected. This rust was reported by Arthur in North American

Flora as known only from the type locality in Cuba on Buchnera

elongate Sw., a species very closely related to the Florida host

{F 17522).

16. Uro^myces agnatus Arthur.

This rust is common on tread-softly {Bivonca sfimulosa

(Miclix) Raf.) in Florida. The literature shows no record of

any pycnial or aecial stage. During May 1938 abundant material

of these two stages was collected near Gainesville. Pycnia and

aecia are most common on effused galls near the ground line or

just below it and are not apparent until the plant is dug up. The

galls frequently involve hypertrophied lateral shoots 1 cm. or less

long. Occasionally small ones, 5 mm. or less in diameter, occur at

the base of petioles, base of leaf blade, on either surface of the

leaf blade ; more rarely large areas 2-3 an. long on the underside

of the midrib and following out lateral veins a short distance.

Various parts of the inflorescence may be involved (fig. 2, 3J.

All affected parts bearing aecia are bright yellow.

Most of the plants with aecia also showed uredinia on the under-

side of the lower leaves at the same time.

Pycnia scattered among the aecia. Aecia amphigenous on bright

yellow hypertrophied areas, cupulate, aeciospores globoid 20-23 jut

X 22-26 /jt ; v.'all colorless 1-2 ft thick, shallowly verrucose. Col-

lected 10 and 11 May 1938 near Arredonda, Alachua County,

Florida (F 16718, F 16719, F 16720).



29
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Fig. 3. Uromyccs agnatus Arthur. Aecia on galls on various organs of
Bivonea, Lower leaf shows uredia on lower surface.

17. Uromyces Cestri (Mont.) Leo.

One collection was made on Cestmm diurnum L. 18 May 1936
also in Broward County, on 25 April 1934. This is the first rec-

ord of this rust on the mainland' of North America. Previous

collections have been made in the West Indies, Central and South
America on various species of Cestmm. On C. diurnum it has

been reported only from Cuba (F 17517, F 16740).
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18. Uromyces Indigoferae D. & H.

Typical material was collected in Alachua County, Florida, on

Indigofera tinctoria L. on 28 February^ 1929 and again on 17 No-

vember 1935 on J. SH^ruticosa Mill. There does not seem to be

any previous record of this rust in the United States {F 17529,

F 17530, F 16764).

19. Uromyces punctatus Schroet.

One collection of this rust was made on PJiaca intonsa (Sheldon)

Rydb. in Alachua County, Florida, on 13 June 1930 and again on

18 March 1935. This collection adds a new host for the fungus

and extends its range to the Atlantic Coast {F 16795, F 16796).

20. Uromyces Sparganii C. & P.

This rust was collected in Sugarfoot Prairie near Gainesville,

Alachua County, Florida, on Sparganiiwi eurycarpitm Engelm. on

10 June 1932. This is a northern species not prewously reported

south of Ohio (F 17518).

21. PoLYPORUs AMPLECTENS (Murrill) Sacc. & Trott.

This magnificent little polypore was described by ]Murrill from

specimens on Asimina in Georgia. It seems to resemble closely

P. friiticiim Berk & Curt, and Lloyd so referred all his specimens.

P. fruticwn, it has been reported, was described from Kerhnn

branches but according to Lloyd Asimina was the original host.

However, the plant has never been found on Kerimn in Florida,

although infected pawpaw liushes have been foiuid within ten feet

of oleanders.

A recent memorandum from Miss E. M. Wakefield at Kew to

Dr. W. A. Alurrill contains the following information on this

point :
“ Of the three Cuban specimens named by Berkeley Poly-

poms friiticiim^ only two, nos. 161 and 442, show any trace of the

host plant. These appear to be the same, though no. 161 is very

fragmentary. No. 442 shows three leaves, elongated obovate in

shape, blunt at the apex, coriaceous in texture with ratlier strongly

marked, numerous, parallel lateral nerves. Mr. Sandwith has ex-

amined this specimen but is unable to suggest what the plant may

be. It is however not Asimina.
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“ The Cuban specimens of the fungus are probably all alike and

appear to be the same species as Inonotiis amplectens Murr. On
the same mount as no. 160, however, a Brisbane specimen was

stuck by Berkeley. This Brisbane specimen is in my opinion dif-

ferent, and is Polyporus Weherianus Henn. It is probable that

it is this specimen which has given rise to erroneous ideas as to the

identity of Polyporus frutkiim”

Whatever the status of the species, it is not so rare as indicated

by Lloyd and Murrill. In some areas of Florida hardly a pawpaw

bush can be found that does not bear one or more of the brown

sporophores encircling the branches.

Florida collections include the following hosts

:

On Asiniina parviflora (Michx.) Duna—Orange Co. (F ]5520j

F 15517, F 15518), Levy Co. (F 15516), Alachua Co.

{F 8776),

On Pifyottiamniis angustifoUiis (A. Gray) Small—^Alachua Co.

{F 8775, F 8756, F 8777),

On P, incanus (Bartr.) Small unreported host)—Orange Co.

(F 15525, F 15523), Alachua Co. (F 8781),

On P, obovatus (Willd.) Small (unreported host)—St. Johns Co.

(F 15524),

On P, pygmaeus (Bartr.) Small—Orange Co. (F 15522, F 15519,

F 15521).

Florida Agricultural Experiment Station,

Gainesville, Florida



THE MORPHOLOGY OF PHYSALACRIA
INFLATA

J. M. McGuire

(with 14 figures)

The genus Physalacria was established by Peck in 1882 when he

showed that the fungus described by Fries as Mitrula inftata and

later by Cooke as Spathidaria inflata was actually a Basidiomycete

(6). In an excellent description, Peck stated that the surface of

the bladder-like head is eveiywhere covered by tlie hymenium ; and

on this basis he included the genus in the family Clavariaceae,

where it is generally placed at the present time. He also mentioned

that he could find but two sterigmata on the basidia.

Krieger (3), examining fresh specimens, claims to have found

several characters at variance with Peck’s description. He asserts

that the cap is differentiated into distinct upper and lower surfaces,

and that the hymenium is borne only on the latter. The upper

surface, he finds, shows a looser cell arrangement, with hair-like

and encrusted cells scattered about the transition from hymenial to

sterile surface. Moreover, the hymenial surface is described as

typically thrown into gill-like folds, eacli ending at the stipe in a

decurrent tooth, much as do decurrent gills. The specimens

studied by Krieger apparently all grew erect and the h3nnenium

was in the same relative position as it is in a stalked agaric. Be-

cause of this restriction of the h}inenium to the lower surface and

the resemblance of the folds on the lower surface to gills, Krieger

proposed to remove the fungus from the Clavariaceae to the

Agaricaceae, renaming it Eoacjaricus inflatus. He states (3, 4)

that the stipe is always laterally attached, so that tlie radiately

folded, gill-like hymenium, bonie on one side of the stipe, faces

downward in the young basidiocarp. As maturity is reached the

bladder-like cap is erected by contraction of the tissues of the stipe

on one side. The figure illustrating this (4, p. 192) is contradic-

tory, however, in that the folds shown are not radiate and do not

appear to tenninate at the stipe in decurrent teeth.
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Little has been done to clear up the conflict between Peck’s

original description and Krieger’s findings, possibly because the

fungus is comparatively rare. Lloyd (5), who collected Phy-

salacria inflata several times and received collections also from

Burt, believed the hjanenium to be amphigenous as described by

Peck. Bresadola, to whom Lloyd sent specimens, reported that

the basidia bear four sterigmata. Killemiann (2), after reading

Krieger’s paper (3), examined Berlin herbarium material and

found the hynienium on all sides. As Coker (1) has remarked,

the change of generic name suggested by Krieger is prohibited by

the rules of nomenclatui*e.

The present attempt to clarify the morphology of Physalacria

inflata was made possible by an excellent collection of this fungus

on a dead stick in low, wet woods along the Blue River, DeWitl,

Nebraska, on June 12, 1938. The stick bore a clump of long-

stalked basidiocarps, the stipes confluent at the base. It was

brought to Iowa City and placed in a favorable spot in the woods,

where two crops of basidiocarps were produced during the sum-

mer. On September 12, 1938, the stick was brought into the lab-

orator}’^ and placed in a moist chamber, wJiere several more fructi-

fications have developed and produced spores. Some were fixed

in Nawaschin’s solution or formalin-acetic-alcohol, imbedded in

paraffin, sectioned, and stained in Haidenhain’s iron-alum haema-

tox}din. Others were sectioned freehand or crushed out and ex-

amined in weak KOH-phloxine mounts. The rest w^ere dried and

placed in the mycological herbarium of the University of lovra.

Microscopic examination of phloxine-stained fresh mounts dis-

closed clearly that the hynienium bears typical clavate, four-spored

homobasidiomycetous basidia (figs. 12, 13). Sections stained in

haeniatoxylin show just as clearly that the surface of the cap is, as

Krieger (3) states, differentiated into distinct upper and lower re-

gions, the hynienium being restricted to the lower half. But con-

trary to Krieger’s observations, I find no consistent appearance of

gill-like folds radiating from the stipe on the lower surface of the

cap. What he apparently did not notice is that the stalks of

Physalacria inflata do not always stand erect. In fact, very few
of the large number of basidiocarps observed in the course of this

study grew erect. Many developed directly downward; others
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Figs 1-7 Physalacria inflata
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grew out horizontally or obliquely from the stick to which they

were attached. Consequently, the hymeiiium, which is always

borne on the lower portion of the bladder, does not always occur,

indeed seldom occurs, in the area immediately surrounding the at-

tachment of the stipe to the pileus, as do the hymenium-bearing

gills of the Agaricaceae. Sections of basidiocarps show that

whether they grew erect, downward, horizontally, or obliquely,

the hynienium invariably occupies the portion of the head which

is actually turned downward (figs. 3-5;. No constant relation-

ship can be seen between the position of the hynienium and the

stipe, lobes, folds, or any other irregularities in the surface which

might be considered gill-like. In most cases the sterile and the

hymenial surfaces were unequal, the latter generally appearing

more broadly expanded, rounded, and often invaginated or ir-

regularly lobed, while the upper surface was usually quite smooth

and more or less flattened.

New fructifications arise as straight, cylindrical white stalks.

Early in the groi\^h of the stalk, a tiny knob appears and gradually

expands as the stipe continues to elongate (figs. 1, 2). The

bladder continues to enlarge for some time after the stipe ceases

to elongate, the entire grow1:h period extending over one to two

weeks. In all cases observed, the head is nearly globose and cen-

trally attached at the start. It soon takes on the aspect of an in-

flated bladder, and as it nears maturity may partially collapse. The

appearance of lateral attachment of the stipe to the bladder, which

Krieger says is universal, was noticed frequently in the later stages

of growth. It did not occur in any consistent manner, how^ever,

and rather than comprising a fundamental character seems to vaiy

w’ith the position of the basidiocarp and the direction of the light

source. The caps seem quite consistently to expand most on the

side turned aw^ay from the light, although the light at the time of

all observations w^as indirect and diffused. The surfaces of the

inflated heads usually remained quite smooth until maturity, when

drying resulted in an increasingly wrinkled and lobed appearance.

No lobes or folds WThich by their structure or location might be con-

sidered homologous with gills were observed.

Tw^o kinds of cystidia occur on the surface of the head, the one

thick, clavate, generally somew’hat constricted just back of the

broadly rounded tip, usually taking a deep stain wdth iron-alum
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haematoxylin, originating deep within the context and commonly

protruding 5-15 /a beyond the surface (figs. 7, 10, 11), and the

other generally more slender, fusoid, often branched, taking almost

no iron-alum haematoxylin stain, arising nearer the surface and

protruding 20-40 /it (figs. 6, 8, 9). Both types of cystidia are

hea\dly incrusted. The incrustation is dissolved in 3 per cent

KOH mounts, but is little affected by the killing solutions, alcohol,

and x3dol used in making permanent mounts. Contrary’ to Krie-

ger's obsen^ation of hair-like and incrusted cystidia scattered about

the transition zone between sterile and Iwmenial portions of the

cap, I find cystidia scattered over the entire surface. The two sur-

faces differ markedly, however, in the t^-pes and distribution of

cystidia which they bear. The sterile surface bears in great num-

bers both the thick clavate cystidia and the more slender fusoid,

frequently branched c>^stidia, tlie latter in much greater numbers

{ fig. 6) . The cystidia on the hymenial surface are not only much

less numerous, but are almost exclusively of the dark-staining

clavate t^pe (fig. 7).
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It is my opinion, based on the fact that the hymenium is uni-

lateral and inferior, that Pliysalacria inflata does not belong in the

family Clavariaceae, at least as that family is now defined. On

the other hand, since gill-like folds, even when present, bear no

relationship to the hymenium, and because of other obvious dis-

similarities between the inflated, membranaceous basidiocarp of

Pliysalacria and those of the gill fungi, I see no justification for

placing this fungus in the Agaricaceae. An alternative, since the

hymenial elements are clearly those of a homobasidiomycete, might

be to include this fungus in the Thelephoraceae, which is charac-

terized by an inferior hymenium.

This study was suggested by Professor G. W. Martin and

carried out in the mycological laboratories of the State University

of Iowa.

State Unuersity of Iowa,

Iowa City
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Fig. 1, three basiocarps, one mature, two young, X 3 ; 2, group of basidio-

carps, X 2 ; 3, longitudinal section of basiodiocarp in position as developed,

showing densely stained hymenial surface below and paler sterile surface

above, X 12; 4, section of erect basidiocarp, break in wall marking actual

end of hymenium on left side, X 12; S, section of basidiocarp which grew
downw’ard, wrinkled because over-mature when fixed, X 12; 6, section of

sterile surface, X 300 ; 7, section of hymenium, X 300.

Figs. 8-14 drawn with the aid of camera lucida and reduced in reproduc-

tion to a magnification of approximately X 1200. Fig. 8, branched cystidium

from sterile surface; 9-11, fusiform and clavate cystidia, incrustation not

shown
; 12-13, basidia ; 14, spores.



THE ENTOMOGENOUS CHYTRID MYRO-
PHAGUS THAXTER^

F. K. Sparkow, Jr.

(with 8 figures)

Some years ago the late Prof. Roland Thaxter showed me her-

barium material and camera lucida sketches of a peculiar cliy-

tridiaceous fungus found by him at Kitteiy Pt., Me., on dipterous

pupae lying in leaf mould. He urged that further search be made

for tlie organism in order to obtain information on certain un-

known phases of its life history, as it appeared to represent the

type of a new genus. Having been unifonnly unsuccessful in this

quest I shall record here what is already known about it with the

hope that others interested in entomogenous fungi w’ill fill in the

lacunae which now exist in its life cycle. I am indebted to Dr.

D. H. Linder, Curator of the Farlow Herbarium, for lending me

the material and the camera lucida sketches made by Thaxter from

which, along with certain notes made in 1927, the following ac-

count has been derived.

The only description of this fui^s known to me is that of

Wize (1) who gave a brief account of the formation of the rest-

ing spore and a taxonomic diagnosis under the name Olpidiopsis

ucrainica Wize. His material was found in larvae of Cleoni,

AnisopUa, in The Ukraine. The organism was described as being

fairly rare in its occurrence in that region. Wize noted that the

fungus reduced the entire interior of the pupa to an orange colored

powdery mass. The earliest stage found was a somewhat spherical

cell 35 y. in diameter with granular contents. Later tlie central re-

gion became strongly refractive and golden. Eventually the de-

veloping contents became transformed into a double walled resting

body which nearly filled the containing structure. This containing

1 Paper Number 684 from the Botany Department, University of Michigan.

The preparation of this paper was assisted by a grant from the Horace H.

Rackham School of Graduate Studies.
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wall then disappeared leaving free in the cavity of the insect a

spherical, golden spore, 20-30 /i in diameter. The outer wall of

the spore was raised in a series of reticulations, and in its content

were one (15-25 fx in diameter) or many (5 X 3 /a) deeply colored

globules. No information was given on the vegetative stage other

than on the aforementioned sac-like structure within which the

resting body was formed. The further fate of this resting spore

was not known,

Thaxter’s material is similar in appearance to that of Wize.

The method of infection and early stages of development are not

knowm. When freshly collected, the contents of diseased pupae

are almost completely disintegrated and replaced by a reddish mass

of fungous material which as it dries becomes reddish-orange. An

examination of this pulverized complex shows it to be made up

largely of thousands of beautifully reticulated resting spores (figs.

2, 3) each of which lies within a thin-walled sac. These sacs

(fig. 1) are ellipsoidal or very rarely spherical and vary from

55-71 fi X 49-66
;
the resting spores are spherical and 46 fi to

72 fjL in diameter. There is no positive evidence of any filamentous

vegetative system or of any companion cells. Occasionally, thread-

like structures are found attached to the sacs, but these are septate

and can be traced to fruiting Imperfecti which have also invaded

the pupa. The vast majority show no hyphal or rhizoidal con-

nections of any sort. It should be pointed out how’^ever that

Thaxter’s sketches show several zoospores which upon germina-

tion have formed definite tubular structures. Whether these rep-

resent penetration tubes or the beginnings of a filamentous vegeta-

tive stage can only be decided by new observations on living, young

material. Thus it can be seen that, while the American material

is somewdiat larger, in all probability Wize and Thaxter were deal-

ing with the same organism.

Thaxter secured germination of the resting spores. This oc-

curred after they had been kept outside all winter until April in

moist Sphagnmn and earth. Sucli spores when placed in hanging

drop cultures in distilled water cracked open and there was ex-

truded a spherical vesicular body 50-86 /a in diameter (fig. 4).

Discharge was a continuous process and took about tw’o hours for
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completion. The new structure thus formed was nearly or com-

pletely free from the wall of resting spore (fig. 4). The proto-

plasm of the vesicle was vacuolate and the wall slightly thickened.

In the course of the maturation of this structure which may be

considered the sporangium, the protoplasm passed through a

strongly vacuolate stage, the vacuoles becoming areolate; circlets

of droplets then appeared and formed a well defined reticulum.

During maturation up to 5 or more prominent papillae were

formed on the surface of the wall (fig. 5). Two to three hours

after the emission of the vesicle its contents had become cleaved

Figs. 1-8. Myrophayns itcrainicus.

into many uniform segments—^the zoospores. These subsequently

emerged through slightly elevated pores formed upon the de-

liquescence of the previously mentioned papillae (fig. 8).

The zoospores (fig. 6b), which are more or less irregularly

ovoid or ellipsoidal, are often attenuated at the ciliated end and

terminate anteriorly in a broad lobobodium. The plasma is finely

granular at the extremities and coarsely granular in the midregion.

It is not clear from the notes whether or not the granulations men-

tioned are refractive. From the figures the body of the spore al-

ways appears slightly gibbose. One or occasionally two (fig. 6a)
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or three cilia about twice the length of the body project from the

rear. The notes indicate, however, that one cilium is considered

the typical number. The period of motility in hanging drops

varies from 2-3, up to S hours, after which the zoospores become

amoeboid and encyst. Upon germination each zoospore produces

a somewhat irregular, unbranched tube from its spherical, uni-

guttulate body. No other stages of development are given. One

sketch shows two zoospores fused laterally (fig. 7) but their

further fate is not recorded.

From even the somewhat fragmentary observations of Wize and

Thaxter it is evident for several reasons that the fungus cannot be

placed in Olpidiopsis. In this genus the resting stage arises as the

result of a sexual process involving the fusion of the contents of

a receptive cell and one or more companion cells. The resting

body resulting from this fusion does not ordinarily lie loosely

within the receptive cell, but rather the whole structure is trans-

fonned into the resting spore. There is therefore, no surround-

ing wall distinct from tliat of the resting spore itself. Further, in

0. Schenhiam, where gennination of the resting structure has been

observed, tlie spore itself produces a tube and functions as a

sporangium, no external vesicular structure being formed as in the

present fungus. Lastly, in Olpidiopsis the zoospores are biciliate

and have the cilia laterally, not posteriorly, attached.

In JVoronina glomerata, Zopf (2), a parasite of uncertain re-

lationships, found in Vauchcria, reticulate resting spores similar to

those of the present fungus are fonned. However, upon their

germination, the majority of the zoospores are produced witliin

the resting cell and are discharged through a tube to the outside of

the alga. The present fungus also resembles to some degree a

species of Olpidium, but -wherever germination of the resting

spores has been observed in this genus, the zoospores are formed

within the resting body and discharged through a tube. Perhaps

the closest resemblance in resting spore germination is to be found

in that of the genus Microinyces and of those species of Synchy-

trium ordinarily placed in the subgenus Pyaiochyfrium. Here,

tlie resting body acts as a prosporangium, the protoplasm being

discharged into an exterior vesicle where a sorus of sporangia is

formed. Thaxter’s fungus differs from these genera, however, in
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that its “ vesicle becomes transformed into a single, midtiporous

sporangium.

Since the unique characters of Wize and Thaxter s fungus dis-

tinguish it not only from Olpidiopsis but also from other related

forms, it is placed in a new genus, as proposed by Thaxter and

given the name suggested by him.

Myrophagus Thaxter, gen. nov.

Vegetative thallus endobiotic, so far as known, an ellipsoidal or

spherical walled body which at maturity forms endogenously a

single resting spore ; resting spore upon germination cracking open

and extruding a vesicular structure wliich becomes a sporangium

;

zoospores posteriorly uniciliate, fonned within the sporangium,

escaping through one or more pores; method of infection and

early development unknown.

Visibilis thallus ellipsoidalis vel globosus, maturitate perdurantem sporam

singulam formans
;
spora perduranti fractione sporangium vesiculare liberum

formante; zoosporis postice uniciliolatis endogenis per poros 1-5 liberatis.

Infectionis modus et status juvenalis ignoti.^

M. ucrainicus (Wize) Sparrow, comb. nov.

Syn. Olpidiopsis ucrainica Wize in, Akademija Uniiejetnosci

Krakow (Bull. Intern. Cl. Sci. Math, nat.) 1904: 715. fig. 1, a-g.

1905.

Resting spore spherical, 20-72 p. in diameter, borne singly and

loosely in an ellipsoidal (55-71 p X 49-66 p) or spherical (35/1

in diameter) sac-like structure, the outer wall golden, raised in a

series of polygonal reticulations, the inner wall smooth; spo-

rangium formed at gennination 50-86 p in diameter; zoospores

ellipsoidal or ovoid, somewhat gibbose and attenuated posteriorly,

contents with numerous granules, cilium 2-3 times length of body,

emerging through up to 5 slightly elevated pores.

In larvae of Cleoni, Anisoplia, The Ukraine (U. S. S, R.),

Wize; dipterous pupae, Thaxter, Kittery Pt., Maine, collected

Sept. 18, 1902.

Material examined ; Thaxter no. 994. Farlow Herbarium.

3 In am indebted to Prof. H. H. Bartlett for the Latin diagnosis of

Myrophagus,
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Figs. 1-8. Myrophagiis ucrainicus. Figs. 1-3, from herbarium material,

X 450; Figs. 4-8, from Thaxter’s camera lucida sketches.

Fig, 1, ellipsoidal body within which a resting spore will be formed; 2,

surface view of resting spore within its sac; 3, optical section of same;

4, sporangium which has emerged from germinated resting spore; two

papillae visible; 5, sporangium free from resting spore, showing 5 visible

papillae; 6a, biciliate zoospore; 6b, uniciliate, typical zoospore (these were

drawn at the same magnification)
; 7, two zoospores apparently conjugating,

magnification not given; 8, nearly empty sporangium showing exit pores.

Figures inked in by Richard Higgins.



MYCELIAL HABIT IN SOME SPECIES OF
TAPHRINA

A. J. Mix

(with 2 figures)

The genus Taphrina is in general characterized by intercellular

or subcuticular mycelium. Many species, like Taphrina defor-

mans, form intercellular vegetative mycelium and a subcuticular

ascogenous layer. Other species, as T. Befulae, T, cornea, T.

caeridescens, etc., are reported as having mycelium that is sub-

cuticular only, never intercellular. Sadebeck (5) makes this dif-

ference in mycelial habit one of the distinguishing characters be-

tween his genera Exoascus and Taphrina,

Two species have been described which depart from both of the

above types: Taphrina lanrencia Giesenhag., and T, maculans

Butl. The former, which occurs on Pteris quadriaurita Retz. is

described by Giesenhagen (2) as forming mycelium and asco-

genous cells in the outer portion of an epideraial cell of the host,

being separated from the host-protoplasm by a thin cellulose vrall.

It is implied in Giesenhagen’s account that the fungus gains en-

trance to the interior of an epidermal cell and becomes subse-

quently walled off.

According to Butler (1) the mycelium of T. maculans grows at

first beneath the cuticle, l3dng for the most part above the radial

w^alls of the epidennal cells. Flat bands of hyphae pass down-

ward in these radial walls which are split to give them passage.'’

(Butler loc. cit.) Development of these hyphae may be so great

that the lumina of the host-cells become almost occluded by dis-

tention of the lateral walls. The fungus also develops in the outer

tangential w^alls of the epidermal cells, and growth of the mycelium

may depress the inner layer of the wall almost to the obliteration

of the cell cavity beneath.

The writer's interest in this typt of mycelial habit among spe-

cies of Taphrina was aroused by a study of Taphrina californica

445



Fig. 1. A, young gall caused by T, californica, with ascogenous cells of

the fungus in the outer cells ; B, C, D, mycelium of T. californica growing
within epidermal walls; £, ascogenous cells of the same in a wall-locule;

F, surface view of a portion of a gall, showing growth of mycelium above

radial walls of host cells; G, surface appearance (at lower magnification)

of gall with ascogenous cells; H, diagram to show development of asco-
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]Mix (4), which causes galls on the leaves of Dryopteris arguta

(Kaulf.) Wats. This study led to examination of certain other

fern-inhabiting species and to re-examination of T. laiirenda and

of T, maciilaus. The results are here presented.

Taphrina californica

The fungus was collected at Lake Phoenix, Marin County,

California, September 4, 1930, by H. E. Parks and distributed

(California Fungi no. 403) under the name Taphrina fiUcina

Rostr. This material shows ascogenous cells but no asci. xA.scus-

bearing galls were found in material especially collected for the

writer by Dr. Lee Bonar, November 28, 1937. Earl}" stages of

the galls were found in a collection made by Victor Duran, Au-

gust 21, 1930.

The first stages of gall-development were not found, as the

youngest galls examined consisted of several cells. It is clear,

however, that the gall is epidermal in origin, arising by repeated

tangential divisions of cells of the epidermis (fig. 1, A). The

new cells thus produced become greatly enlarged, especially in a

radial direction, have thin walls and are devoid of chlorophyll.

Each cell on the surface of the gall was originally the outer por-

tion of an epidennal cell of the leaf. For convenience these may

be called epidennal cells of the gall. They are covered by a thin

cuticle, approximately as thick as that on the healthy part of the

leaf. After a gall has become much enlarged, some hyperplasia

may occur in the cells of the mesophyll, but this is a secondaiy

event, and does not alter the fact of the epidennal origin of the

gall.

In young galls early stages of mycelial growth may usually be

observed at the margin where the gall joins the leaf, even though

on other parts of the gall-surface ascogenous cells have already

been formed.

genous cells of T. califomica in a “trough” above the radial wall between

two epidermal cells; I, mycelium of T, laurencia in the outer wall of an

epidermal cell ; /, ascogenous cells of P. laurencia from above, the host cells

being incompletely covered by the fungus; asci of T. amplians protruding

from a wall-locule; L, ascogenous cells of T. rhomboidahs from above;

M, asci of r. Tandndana protruding from a wall-locule.
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No mycelium is ever found in the interior of the gall. It is con-

fined to the surface and invariably begins its development (fig. 1,

B, C) Avithin the outer epidermal wall. Treatment of sections

with chloriodide of zinc shows that the mycelium grows between

two layers of cellulose, the outer layer being covered by a thin

cuticle.

In early stages the mycelium frequently grows above the radial

toIIs of the epidermal cells (fig. 1, F). As the hyphae broaden

and thicken, the separated layers of the wall spread apart and the

mycelium lies in a locule formed within the cell wall (fig. 1, /)).

The locule is finally filled with close-packed, elongate ascogenous

cells (fig. 1, jB). Frequently the locule appears as a trough above

the radial wall between two epidemial cells (fig. 1, H).

These locules, filled with ascogenous cells, together with the

host cells unoccupied by the fungus, present a characteristic reticu-

late pattern (fig. 1, G) when viewed from above.

When asci form, they burst the outer wall-layer and protrude

from the locule as from a perithecium.

Taphrina laurencia

This fungus has been studied from herbarium material (Sydow,

Fungi Exotici Exsiccati, 421. Hakgala, Ceylon 3. 1914. T.

Fetch) borrowed from the University of Wisconsin Herbarium.

It causes remarkable, branched outgrowths on the leaves of its

host.

The outgrowths apparently represent modified leaves or leaflets

and possess an upper and lower epidermis with a thin cuticle and

interior mesophyll containing veins. The fungus is found in both

epidermal layers of the outgrowth, the appearance being as de-

scribed by Giesenhagen (2).

Actually the mycelium begins its development within the wall

(FIG. 1, /) as in the preceding case. (In fact, one of Giesen-

hagen’s figures shows this.) Enlargement of the mycelium and

formation of ascogenous cells and asci depress the underlying wall-

layer until the lumen of the epidermal cell is nearly closed.

This fungus differs from T. californica in that the mycelium

does not grow above the radial walls of the epidennal cells but

spreads over the outer wall of nearly every cell. The character-
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istic pattern seen in tangential views of the Dryopteris-gdXls is

therefore lacking. Often the mycelium fails to cover a cell com-

pletely, resulting in an appearance as shown in figure 1, J,

Dimensions of T. laiirencia have somewhat wider limits than as

given by Giesenhagen : asci 23-33 X 6-8 /l
;
stalk cells 17-30 /*

X 4-7 iJL ;
spores S-7 /a X 2-4 /i.

Taphrina rhomboidalis

Another species, Taphrina rhomboidalis Sydow and Butl., oc-

curs on the same host, Pteris quadriaurifa. Instead of the re-

markable outgrowths induced by T. laurencia this fungus causes

small, unthickened spots. Since these spots are definitely bordered

by the veins (although more than one vein-islet may be involved)

they are distinctl}" rhomboidal in outline.

Two peculiarities of T, rhomboidalis were overlooked in the

original description (7), first, that the ascus possesses a stalk cell,

and second, that mycelium and ascogenous cells develop within

wall-locules. The habit is quite like that of T. laurencia. When
seen in surface view, however, the ascogenous cells are not regu-

larly polyhedral in outline, as is the case with other species here

discussed. On the contrary they are irregular in shape (fig. 1, L).

The description of Taphrina rhomboidalis should be emended

to include the features just mentioned and dimensions should be

stated as follows: asci 23-43 /i X 8-10 fi; stalk cells 23-43 ft X
4-5 ft ; spores 4-7 ft X 2-3 ft.

These dimensions are close indeed to those given above for T.

laurencia. In fact there are only slight morphological distinc-

tions between the two fungi. The distinguishing features of T.

rhomboidalis are a somewhat narrower stalk cell and the irregular

pattern of the ascogenous cells when viewed from above. The two

species must be separated chiefly by the host-lesions which they

induce. These are so strikingly different that it seems unlikely

they could be caused by the same fungus. However, the occur-

rence on the same host of two species so similar as these finds no

parallel elsewhere in the genus Taphrina.

The foregoing observations on T. rhomboidalis were made from

material forwarded to the writer by G. Watts Padwick, Imperial

Mycologist, New Delhi, India, at the instance of Dr. E. J. Butler.
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This was evidently duplicate material of the type, having been col-

lected in the Barma Gori \^alley, Kumaon, Himalaya, June 24,

1907, by Inayat Khan.

Taphrina Tonduziana

A third species, Taphrina Tonduaiana P. Henn., occurring on

Pteris acidcata Sav. is also like T. laurencia in habit. It has been

studied from original herbarium material collected at San Jose,

Costa Rica, 1900, by A. Tonduz (Specimen borrowed from the

Herbarium of the University of Michigan). This fungus causes

small (5 mm. or less in diameter) brown unthickened spots on the

leaves. The asci are formed in the central area of each spot on

either the upper or under surface or on both. The lesions are like

those caused by Taphrina lutcsccns Rostr. on leaves of Thclypfcris

thelypteris (L.) Nieuwl.

As in the species just discussed, tw-o peculiarities of T. Tondu-

dana were overlooked in the original description by Hennings (3)

:

‘‘ ascis caespitosis, clavatis, apice rotundatis, vel subapplanatis, 8-

sporis, 16-24jtA X 6-8 /A.” The asci possess stalk cells (asci 20-

30/1. X 7-8 /i; stalk cells 10-17 /u. X 5-7 /i; spores 5-7 fx X 2-3 /x),

and the fungus displays the “ wall-habit ” of growth. Mycelium

grows within the outer wall of an epideniial cell, ascogenous cells

are foniied in a wall-locule, and the asci burst out of the locule

exactly as in T. laurencia (fig. 1, M).

Taphrina amplians sp. nov.

Mycelio in loculis in muris cellularum epidermidis utraeque paginae folii

crescente ; ascis ex illis locxdis erumpentibus, aureis, clavatis, apice rotundatis

vel truncatis, 26-36 longis X 8-10 /* crassis, cellula basilari cylindrata, 23-

40 /A X 5-8 /A
; ascosporis octonis, hyalinis, 5-6.5 /a x 2-3 Folia aurea

colorans et ilia longiora latioraque sed non crassiora reddens. In foliis vivis

Ptcridis orisabc Mat. et Gal. Santa Maria de Jesus, Quetzaltenango, Guate-

mala, December 28, 1936, leg, J. H. Faull.

Mycelium developing in w’all-locules of the epidermis of each

surface of the leaf, at maturity bursting out of these locules ; asco-

genous cells and asci colored golden yellow, asci clavate, rounded
or truncate at apex, 26-36 /x X 8-10 /x

;
stalk cells cylindric, 23-

40/iX5-8/t; ascospores eight, hyalin, 5-6.5 /x X 2-3 /x. Induc-

ing considerable expansion of leaf blade but no thickening. Af-
fected areas colored golden yellow. Attacking living leaves of

Pteris orisahc Mat. and Gal.
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Type material : Herbarium of J. H. Faull, No. 12939,

For material of this fungus and for permission to describe it,

the writer is indebted to Dr. J. H. Faull. Determination of the

host-species was kindly made by Mr. C. A. Weatherby of the

Gray Herbarium.

Affected leaflets are shown in figure 2, B, Development of

Fig. 2. Portions of fronds of Pteris orisabc affected by T. amplians.

Diseased leaflets are laterally enlarged but not thickened.

mycelimn, ascogeiious cells and asci takes place within the outer

epidermal wall. The fungus is like T. laurcncia in growing above

the cell cavities, not above the radial walls betvreen epidermal

cells. It is unique among all knowm species of Taphrina on ferns

in that its ascogenous cells and young asci contain a golden-yellow,

oily substance, thus resembling Taphrina aurea, T. flam, etc. Ma-

ture asci of T. amplians are shown in figure 1, AT.

Taphrina Thaxteri sp. nov.

Mycelio in loculis in muris cellularum epidermidis paginae inferioris folii

crescente; ascis hypophyllis, ex loculis erumpentibus, clavatis, apice rotun-
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datis vel truiicatis, 20-27 longis X S-7 crassis, cellula basilari cylindrata,

7-15 A X 5-7 At
;
ascosporis saepe fusiformis, 3.5-5 m X 2-3 Maculas flavas

parvas (usque ad 1 cm. diam.) gignens in foliis Dryoptcridis Poitcanac

(Bory) Urban. Haud deformans. Verdant Vale, Arima, Trinidad, leg.

R. Thaxter.

Mycelium growing in locules in walls of lower epidermal cells,

asci hypophyllous, emerging from the locules, clavate, rounded or

truncate at apex, 20-27 ft long X 5-7 jjl wide; stalks cells 7-15 ju.

X 5-7 At; spores often spindle-shaped 3.5-5 X 2-3 Causing

pale-yellow, small (1 cm. or less) unthickened spots on leaves of

Dryopteris Poitcana (Bory) Urban. Verdant Vale, Arima, Trini-

dad. R. Thaxter.

Type material in Mycological Herbarium, University of Kansas

and in Farlow Herbarium.

This fungus from among the Thaxter collections in the Farlow

Herbarium (the packet bears no date) was received from D. H.

Linder. The host-species was determined by C. A. Weatherby

of the Gray Herbarium.

Taphrina Thaxtcri bears close resemblance to T. Tondiisiana

not only in its habit of growth within the wall, but in the size of

its asci and stalk cells. It differs in the shape and dimensions of

its spores and in possessing a hypophyllous hymenium (amphi-

genous in T, Tondiaiana) . The host plants are not closely related

and unless later collections show similar fungi on a variety of

fem-species, it seems unlikely that the two species here distin-

guished will later prove to be identical.

Taphrina maculans

Through the kindness of Dr. D. H. Linder, of the Farlow

Herbarium, the writer has been priviliged to examine material of

Taphrina maculans Butl, on Curcuma longa L. The excellent

account of Butler (outlined earlier in this paper) has been con-

finned. Butler, however, speaks of the early subcuticular
”

growth of the mycelium when he apparently means lateral growth

within the wall. The fungus seems to grow within the wall from

the first.

Taphrina linearis

In the description of Taphrina linearis Sydow, occurring on

Globba marantina L., the authors Sydow and Sydow (6) do not
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discuss the growth of this fungus within the host-cell wall. How-
ever, the technical description is given in language identical with

that employed by Butler (1) in describing T. macttlans: “ hyphis

sterilibus inter parietes cellularum epidennidis et hypodermidis

crescentibus.” It is probable that they were here referring to

growth within walls rather than between them.

Material of this fungus (also received from the Farlow Her-

barium) shows it to be like T. maculans in mycelial habit.

discussion

The eight species of Taphrina discussed above constitute a

group, set off from other species by their habit of growth within

cell walls, this “ wall-habit ” reaching its greatest development in

T. maculans and T. linearis. Were there any point in recognizing

subgenera, these eight species might be included in the subgenus

Taphrinopsis of Giesenhagen (2). This subgenus, which till now
has included only Taphrina laurencia, was proposed for forms

developing within epideniial cells. The subgeneric description

would, of course, need to be revised.

In the present imperfect state of our knowledge of the genus

Taphrina, it would be idle to conjecture whether the ** vrall-type,”

the subcuticular, or the intercellular type of mycelial habit is the

more primitive. Certainly the “ wall-type ” was reached early in

the development of the genus, since six of the eight species ex-

hibiting it occur on fenis. The other two, however, parasitize

monocotyledons.

Separation of the wall-layers by these forms does not appear

to be by mechanical splitting. Swelling of the walls with sulfuric

acid does not show any distinct lamination which w^ould allow for

such splitting. It seems more probable that the fungi secrete a

cellulose-dissolving enzyme. However, cellulose is apparently not

utilized to any extent, since the two layers of the divided wall,

taken together, are not measurably thinner than the undivided wall.

In the case of Taphrina califarnica the wall separating the fungus

from the epidermal cell beneath seems to xmdergo some additional

thickening, presumably due to protective reaction on the part of

the host protoplasm. This wall is often noticeably thickened,

colors deeper yellow than other walls when treated with sulfuric

acid, and is the last wall to dissolve in that reagent.
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SUMMARY

Eight species of Tapliruia: T. califoruica, T. laurencia, T. rliom-

boidalis, T. Tonditaiaua, T. ainplians, T. Tliaxteru T, niaculans,

and T. linearis, form mycelium within the outer wall of the host-

epidermal cell, and produce ascogenous cells and asci in a wall-

locule. This fact has been previously reported only for T, macu-

Ians (a fungus which also develops mycelium within the radial

epideniial walls ) , although T. laurencia was described by Giesen-

hagen as occurring within the outer part of an epidermal cell.

Six of these wall-inhabiting species parasitize ferns, the other two

are found on monocotyledons.

Two of the above-named species: Taphrina auiplians, occurring

on Pteris orizahe, and T. Thaxteri on Dryoptcris Poiteana are new

to science. Two others, Taphrina rhoniboidalis and T. Tonduziana

were till now inadequately described.

Department of Botany,

University of KL\nsas
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A CANKER DISEASE OF POPLARS CAUSED
A NEW SPECIES OF NEOFABRAEA

G. E. Thompson^

(with 3 figures)

The disease was first observed at Bear Island, Lake Temagaini,

Ontario, during the summers of 1930-1931, when it was found on

young trees of Popidus grandidentata Michx., P. tacamahaca Mill,

and P. treuiuloides Michx. Later it was found on the same spe-

cies of poplars in other places in the Temagami Forest Resen^e.

The affected trees were from three to six years old and usually not

over 1.5 inches in diameter.

Cankers were generally located near the base of the tree, al-

though occasionally they were found on the stem a few feet above

the ground. In a few cases cankers had caused the death of trees.

SYMPTOMS

Incipient infections appear as small depressed areas in the bark.

These are frequently accompanied by a swelling at the margin

and a longitudinal splitting of the bark in the central portion of

the lesions. Older cankers may be from four to six inches in

length, elliptical in outline and girdling the stem for one-half or

more of its circumference. The bark in the center of the canker

is slightly sunken and split vertically, especially at the margins ad-

jacent to the callus (fig. lA). In some cases, cankers completely

encircle the stems without any callous fomiation. They appear as

slightly sunken areas surrounding the stem.

In a cross section through the cankered area, the wood is brown-

^The investigations reported in this paper were undertaken during the

tenure of a scholarship from the National Research Council at the University

of Toronto, Toronto, Canada, during 1930-1931. They were continued at

Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. The author wishes to express his sincere

thanks to Professor H. S. Jackson and Dr. J. W. Groves for their assistance

in the identification of the fungus. All photographs, with the exception of

figure IBj were made by Mr. W. R. Fisher of the Department of Plant

Pathology, Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
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ish in color. The discoloration often extends to the pith in a

wedge-shaped formation or it follows certain of the annual rings

for part of the way around the circumference.

ETIOLOGY

Perfect stage: The perfect stage of the fungus which causes the

disease is a small discomycete which possesses certain characters

resembling members of the family Dermateaceae. At the sugges-

tion of Dr. J. W. Groves it was compared with material of Neofa-

braea malicorticis (Cordley) Jackson. As a result of the examina-

tion, it is concluded that the two fungi are congeneric.

The genus Neofahraea w’as erected by Jackson (2) with the

following diagnosis: “ Characteristics in general like Pseudopesisa.

Apothecia developing in and at length breaking forth from a more

or less exposed subiculum consisting of the old conidial bearing

stroma. Spores at first one-celled at length two-four celled.’'

His species N, malicorticis, has for its conidial stage Glocosporium

malicorticis Cordley. Jorgensen (3) described a second species in

the genus as N, corticola (Edgerton) C. A. J^rg. which has for its

conidial stage Myxosporium corticoliim Edgerton.

Nannfeldt (4) after an examination of Neofahraea corticola

made the genus a s3aionym of Pezicula Tul. and erected the new

combinations, Peaicula malicorticis and P. corticola. He also

transferred the conidial stages to the genus Cryptosporiopsis Bubak

and Klabat ( 1 ) which has oblong-ellipsoid conidia. In making the

transfer of the genus Neofahraea to Pesiciila Nannfeldt appar-

ently did not see the type of the genus, N, malicorticis, but based

it on material of N’, corticola which is a good Peaicula and should

have been placed in that genus originally. It appears therefore,

that the genus Neofahraea while probably related to Peaicula and

other genera of the Dermateaceae through the characters of the

apothecia and conidial stages should not be regarded as a synonym

of Pesiciila but as a good genus.

A survey of the literature shows that no species of this genus

has been reported as a parasite on poplars. It is therefore de-

scribed as a new species and the following name is proposed:
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Fig 1 A, cankers on Poptihis tiemuloides, approx XI, B, canker on

P. grandideniata with part of bark sloughed awaj, approx X 1.
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Neofabraea Populi sp. tiov.

Apotheciis leiiiter erumpentibus, solitariis, dense sparsis, 0.5-1.5 mm.
diam., carneis vel bruiineolis, carnosis vel ceraciis, umbilicatis, convexis in

humido, planis in exsiccatis, stromatis prosenchymaticis, hyalinis; ascis

cylindrico-clavatis, brevismis stipitatis, 85-115 X 9.5-12.5 a, octosporis; asco-

sporis, irregulariter distichis, elliptico-oblongis, rectis vel leviter curvatis,

hyalinis, continuis vel triseptatis, 16-22 X 5-6.5 a* ;
paraphysibus filiformibus,

septatis, simplicibus vel ramosis 2-3 At diam. apice incrassito, hyalinis, epithe-

cium formantibns.

Status conidicus ; acervulis 0.5-1.5 mm. diam., leniter erumpentibus, sparsis,

stromatis, prosenchymaticis, hyalinis; hyphis fertilibus, hyalinis, septatis,

simplicibus vel ramosis, 25-35 X 4 At; conidiis cylindraceis vel fusiformibus,

rectis vel curvatis, hyalinis, continuis, 25-45 X 4.5-5 a*.

Type locality : Bear Island. Lake Temagami, Ontario, Canada.

Type specimens: Author’s number 494 on Populus tremuloidcs

Michx. Specimens from the same collection have been deposited

in the Department of Botany, University of Toronto, Toronto,

Canada, as number 2046, and in the Department of Plant Pathol-

ogy Herbarium Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y., as number

23994, Specimens have also been placed in the New York Botani-

cal Garden Herbarium.

Mature apothecia were collected during June, July and August.

They are scattered thickly over the dead bark. The majority of

the apothecia occur singly, a few confluent (fig. 2A). A few

apothecia were found on the exposed wood where the bark had

sloughed away from the canker. The apothecia are flesh-colored

to light-browTi when fresh, becoming darker when dry, fleshy to

waxy in consistency, 0.5-1. 5 mm. in diameter, convex when moist,

flat to slightly concave when dry, circular to irregular in outline,

umbilicate, except when produced on the exposed wood, borne on

a slight stroma fonned between the cork and cortex, finally ex-

posed by rupturing of the outer corky layers
;
stroma about 100-

150 At in thickness, composed of loosely arranged, narrow oblong

to globose, hyaline hyphae, area immediately beneath the asci com-

posed of narrow compact vertical rows of hyaline hyphae (fig.

2B and C) ; excipulum consisting of narrow, brownish obliquely-

arranged h3rphae; asci cylindric-clavate, short stalked, 80-112 X
9.S-12.S /A, eight spored (fig. 3A) ; ascospores irregularly biseriate,

oblong-ellipsoid, straight to slightly curved, occasionally flattened

on one side, contents granular, hyaline, one to four celled, 16-22
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X 5-6.5 (fig. 3C)
;
paraphyses filiform, 2-3 /a wide, hyaline,

septate, simple or branched, slightly swollen at the tips (fig. 3B),

forming an epithecium.

Conidial stage: The conidial stage of the fungus is a member
of the form genus Myxosporiiwi. It frequently was found asso-

ciated with the apothecia. In several collections, the apothecia

occupy the central portion of the diseased area while the conidial

stage appears at the margin.

The acervuli O.S-1.5 mm. in diameter originate between the

cork and cortex of the bark, finally becoming exposed by rupturing

of the outer corky layers (fig. 3D)
;
stroma of the acervulus 35-

50 fi in thickness, composed of interwoven, narrow, hyaline hjqjhae

;

conidiophores, septate, simple or branched hyaline 25-35 X 4 /x

(fig. 3P)
;
conidia borne singly at the tips of the conidiophores,

cylindric-fusiform, ends slightly pointed, straight or curved, one

celled, contents granular, hyaline, 25-45 X 4.5-5 /x (fig. 3G) ooz-

ing out on the surface of the bark in pinkish masses, whitish

when dry.

CULTURES

The fungus was isolated in pure culture from ascospores, conidia

and tissue plantings of the diseased bark. The cultures derived

from these sources were similar one to another.

Ascospores genninated on potato dextrose agar in three to four

hours at laboratory temperatures. A single germ tube developed

at the end or side of each spore (fig. 3D). When ascospores

were germinated in sterile distilled water or sterile lake water,

narrower germ tubes were formed. Frequently instead of pro-

ducing germ tubes the ascospores fonned numerous oval to ellipti-

cal one celled hyaline spores 4.5-8 X 1.5-2.5 fi, resembling micro-

conidia. These were budded off from the sides of the ascospores

(fig. 3£), A similar production of microconidia from ascospores

was observed in mounts of crushed apothecia which were kept in

moist chambers. No gennination of the microconidia was ob-

served.

The conidia germinated on potato dextrose agar in six to seven

hours at laboratory temperatures. Genn tubes were produced

from the ends or sides of the spores (fig. 3/).
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Fig 2 1 mature apothecia on bark of P tiemiiloides approx X3,
C free hand sections of apothecia stained with cotton blue and mounted

in lacto-phenol approx X 60, D free hand section of an acervulus stained

iMth cotton blue and mounted in lacto-phenol, showing the stroma with
conidiophores and conidia, approx X 60, E apothecia formed on commeal
agar, approx X2, F mjcelial growth of the fungus on potato dextrose
agar

, approx X 1 , (7 m\cehal growth of the fungus on oatmeal agar, ap-
prox X 1
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The mycelium on potato dextrose agar formed a rather dense

cottony aerial growth which later became brownish in patches

(Fig. 2P). Conidia w^ere not always formed on this medium.

On oatmeal agar the fungus produced very little aerial mycelium

and the medium was stained a dark reddish-brown (fig. 2G).

Conidia were produced quite readily developing witliin seven to

ten days after the cultures were started (fig. ZH). They ap-

peared as pinkish masses about 0.5-1.5 mm. in diameter exuding

from a poorly developed fruiting body resembling an acervulus.

The conidia were similar to those found in acervuli in the bark

of diseased stems.

On commeal agar the fungus appeared as a superficial, loose

cottony mycelium, whitish at first, becoming brownish with age.

Conidia were produced abundantly within a period of seven days.

They developed in fruiting bodies similar to tliose observed on

oatmeal agar.

TEMPERATURE STUDIES

Duplicate sets of petri dishes containing 20 cc. of potato dex-

trose agar inoculated with pieces of mycelium S mm. in diameter

were placed in each of the constant temperature chambers. At

the end of twenty days the diameters of the colonies were measured

and an average obtained for each set of duplicates.

The optimum temperature for growth of the fungus was found

to be approximately 18° C. Some growth occurred at 3° and

some at 27° C.

Corresponding results were obtained wdien the fungus was grown

at the same temperatures on slants of potato dextrose agar in test

tubes. Conidia were present in this series of cultures at tempera-

tures of 3°, 6°, 9°, 12°, 15°, 18°, and a few at 21° C. They were

not found in cultures kept at 24° and 27° C. The conidia found

in cultures kept at 3° and 6° C. were for the most part atypical.

They varied from oval to elliptical, hyaline spores, 6.5-9 X 3.5

to those oblong-ellipsoid to dumb-bell shaped, 13-19 X4.5-6-S /jl

(fig. 37). At temperatures of 9°-18° C. typical conidia were

usually produced although at 9° C. both t3q)ical and atypical conidia

developed.
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Fig 3 A, asci uith ascospores, B, paraphyses, C, ascospores, D, asco-

spores germinated on potato dextrose agar, B ascospores germinated in

sterile distilled i\ater, shoiMng microconidia budding oflF from the side of

the spores, f conidiophores ’with conidia, G conidia, H, conidia produced
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PRODUCTION OF APOTHECIA IN CULTURE

On April 6, 1934, transfers from a mass ascosporic isolation

were made to two petri dishes of cornmeal agar. These petri

dishes were placed in the constant temperature chamber at 15° C.

On August 7, 1934, the plates were examined and apothecia with

mature asci and ascospores were found. Both single ascospores

and ascosporic masses were isolated and gro'vm on cornmeal agar

in petri dishes. The cultures were kept in the constant tem-

perature chamber at 15° C.

During the course of the investigation a total of twenty-three

single ascospores were isolated and grown under the above condi-

tions. Five of these produced apothecia with asci and ascospores.

The remainder produced sterile apothecia. Seventeen cultures de-

rived from polyascospores were also set up under the same condi-

tions. Twelve of these produced apothecia with asci and asco-

spores (fig. 2jE), while five yielded sterile apothecia.

The apothecia developed first near the middle of the plate about

forty-five days after the cultures were started and later appeared

scattered over the surface of the medium. They occurred singly

or in groups of two to four, light brown in color, about 1 mm. in

diameter, somewhat fleshy to waxy in consistency, convex, para-

physes present. The umbilicate character of the apothecia found

in nature was not found in apothecia produced in culture. How-

ever the asci and ascospores were similar to those found in the

apothecia on the diseased bark.

The sterile apothecia resembled the fertile ones in outward

appearance, but the hymenium instead of producing asci was filled

with sterile threads resembling paraphyses.

The production of apothecia in culture from single ascospores

indicates that the fungus is homothallic. The failure to obtain

fertile apothecia in certain cultures may have been due to some

unfavorable condition of the environment.

in culture; /, conidia germinated on the surface of potato dextrose agar;

J, atypical conidia found in cultures which were grown at temperatures of

3® and 6® C. A, B, C, F, and G made from lacto-phenol mounts. Others

made from fresh material mounted in water. X 835,
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INOCULATIONS

Disease-free trees of Popnlus grandidentata one to four inches

in diameter were selected for field inoculations. A T shaped

slit was made in the bark and an agar block of mycelium from a

culture inserted under one edge of the incision. This portion of

the stem was enclosed in a celluloid cylinder and the ends plugged

with moist sphagnum. The chamber thus formed was left at-

tached to the tree for a period of five days. During that interval

the sphagnum was kept moistened.

On July 10 and 28, 1930, seven inoculations were made on the

lower part of the stems just above the ground. A different tree

was used for each inoculation.

On June 25, 1931, the trees were examined. Six of the seven

inoculations were successful. Cankers were developing and acer-

vuli with typical conidia were present around the margins of the

affected parts. Isolations of the fungus were made from the

conidia and diseased bark. The cultures were similar to those

made from ascospores and conidia from naturally infected trees.

SUMMARY

L A canker disease affecting trees of Popnlus grandidentata, P.

tacamahaca, andP. tremuloides was found in the Temagami Forest

Reserve, Ontario, Canada.

2. The fungus causing the disease is described as Neofahraea

Popidi. Its conidial stage is a member of the form genus

Myxosporiiun.

3. The fungus was isolated from ascospores, conidia and tissue

plantings from the diseased bark and grown on various media.

The cultures derived from these sources were similar to one an-

other. «

4. The optimum temperature for growth of the fungus was

found to be approximately 18° C. Some growth occurred at 3°

and at 27° C.

5. Apothecia were developed in pure cultures on cornmeal agar.

Both single and polyascosporic isolations produced apothecia in

about foily-five days when grovrn at a temperature of 15° C.
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6. The pathogenicity of the fungus was demonstrated by arti-

ficial inoculations made to small trees of Popiiliis grandidcntata.

The fungus was re-isolated in pure culture.

Uni\ersity of Georgia,

Athens, Georgia
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NORTH AMERICAN POLYPORES—II.

POLYPORUS BIENNIS AND ITS
VARIETIES

Paul W. Grapf

Polyporus biennis and its varietal segregates possess quite vari-

able characteristics. They have masqueraded among the poroid

Boleti and Polypori, the labyrinthine Daedaleae and the echinoid

Sistotremae, not to mention that group of contortionists, the genus

Abortiporus, created by Murrill for the reception of a member of

this group. They have finally come to rest, as appears most ap-

propriate, in the genus Polyporus.

Of the five fungi considered here Polyporus biennis, appar-

ently, has not been collected in North America, but is typically

European. The remaining four are varieties of this species.

Though the first of these has been reported from the United States

this was without justification. Our present knowledge indicates

the last three to be wholly American in their distribution.

Bulliard (1789) first described and figured Polyporus biennis,

and placed it in the genus Boletus. A few years later Persoon

(1797) conceived a need for the genus Sistotrema, and subse-

quently (1801) included Bulliard’s species wdthin this group. As
first instituted Sistotrema is located between the genera Boletus

and Poria, and contained but tw^o species, 5*. confluens, based upon

Hydnum sublamcllosiun Bull., and S. cincrcum, based upon Boletus

unicolor Bull. With his customary naivete Persoon changes these

specific names without offering excuse or reason.

In his Synopsis Persoon extends Sistotrema to include

twelve species. These are about evenly divided between forms

gleaned from the genus Hydnum, and near relatives, and from

Boletus as interpreted by Bulliard. In an appended foot-note

Persoon says briefly, ‘"Intermedium genus est inter Boletum et

Hydnum.” Persoon considered Sistotrema as a repository for

certain species which he believed transitional in nature and prop-

erly located between the Polyporaceae and Hydnaceae.

466
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Whatever may be the final appearance among old specimens of

these fungi they are primarily polyporoid in nature. As they de-

velop, inhibitions may appear in the growth of portions of the

tubes or, through the laceration of their dissepiments, a camouflaged

state may be produced. Whether this echinoid tendency is of

much phylogenetic importance may be considered questionable.

While it is admissable that these fungi may show transitional

tendencies, they are not sufficiently well marked to exclude them

from the Polyporaceae. If Polyporus biennis belongs to a group

closely related to the Hydnaceae what of its labyrinthine pores

and their significance?

In his original description Bulliard (1789) describes the pores

of Polyporus biennis as irregular in fonn and exceedingly variable.

In his plate 449 they are shown as distinctly sinuous and daedaloid.

In recognition of this Fries (1821) placed the species in the genus

Daedalea. Later (1838), however, he concluded that the fungus

was primarily polyporoid, and removed it to Polyporus,

The basis upon which members of the genus Polyporus, having

sinuous or labyrinthine pores, are distinguishable from true mem-

bers of the genus Dacdalea is frequently overlooked. While

necessarily of a more or less relative nature, if taken into account,

the species may be readily separated. If applied in the present

instance there should be no hesitancy in placing any of the several

forms we are to consider in their proper generic position. The

presence of labyrinthine pores is not in itself a sufficient diagnostic

character, but the nature of these pores, and their dissepiments,

may be of considerable importance. Though briefly stated, the

following should be sufficient aid in separating members of the

genus Polyporus with daedaloid pores from true members of the

genus Daedalea,

Daedaloid Polypori: Tube layer distinct but not separable

from the context; tubes of equal length, fonning a homogeneous

layer; pileus fleshy, leathery to woody, stipitate or sessile, rarely

resupinate; context often soft at first, fibrous, spongy, fleshy or

firm, rarely suberose or woody
;
pores slender, narrow, having thin

dissepiments whose edges frequently become irregular or lacerate.

Daedalea : Tube layer not distinct or separable from the con-

text
;
tubes immersed in the flesh of the pileus to varying depths

;
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pileus suberose, sessile or resupinate; context firm, suberose,

rarely woody; pores usually broader and more contorted, having

corky and relatively thick dissepiments whose edges are more

often smooth, wdien lacerate or toothed such condition does not

extend to the marginal pores.

On the basis of the above Bulliard's Boletus biennis, and its

several varieties as interpreted in this paper, belong in the genus

Polyponis,

1. PoLYPORUS BIENNIS (Bull.) Fries, Epicr. Syst. Myc. 433.

1838.

Boletus biennis Bull. Herb. Fr. pL 449. 1789.

Sistotrema biennis (Bull.) Pers. Syn. Fung. 5S0. 1801.

Daedalea biennis (Bull.) Fries, Syst. Myc. 1: 332. 1821.

Daedalea albida Purt. Brit. PL 3: 253, pi. 38. 1821.

Sistotrema rufcscens Pers., var. biennc (Bull.) Pers. Myc. Eu.

2:207. 1825.

Polyporus Jieteroporiis Fries; Quel. Champ. Jura, Vosges 257.

1872. Not Mont.

Daedalea pampeana Speg. Anal. Mus. Nac. Buenos Aires II. 6:

175. 1899.

Daedalea bonariensis Speg. Anal. Mus. Nac. Buenos Aires III.

1:52. 1902.

Basidiocarp solitary and simple or imbricated from a short,

simple stipe, or sessile; pileus convex at first, then plane to de-

pressed, occasionally dimidiate, 3-12 cm. broad when solitary,

when imbricated somewhat broader, 0.5- 1.5 cm. thick; surface

scurfy-tomentose to strigose, becoming more or less subglabrous in

age, flesh-colored or light reddish-brown, rarely yellowish, in the

center, with a, usually wide, white margin, azonate
;
margin vari-

able, thin and acute to thick and obtuse, usually fertile below, re-

flex to repand ; context wdiite when fresh, becoming light tan when
dry, duplex, with the upper layer soft and spongy and the lower
finn and coriaceous, 0.3-1 cm. thick, hyphae rarely branching,

with walls of variable thickness, 3-7.5 fx in diameter
;
tubes white,

then flesh-colored to ashen when dry, labyrinthifonn or sinuate,

very unequal, approximately 48 per sq. cm., somewhat decurrent,

dissepiments thin, entire at first, more or less lacerate-dentate in

age, frequently pruinose; stipe short, thick, subcentral to lateral,

sometimes wanting, 1.5-2 an. long, 1-5 cm. thick, concolorous

with the center of the pilear surface, woody, subtomentose to
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lanate; basidia elongate-davate, 20-30 X 5-7 /«, ; spores ellipsoid

to broadly ovoid, S-7 X 3.5-5 (6 X 4) /i, hyaline, smooth, apicu-
late, with a large central guttation.

Type locality : France.

Habitat: Decaying wood, tree stumps, roots, and sometimes

appearing on soil but then from buried wood.

Distribution : Europe
; South America

;
Queensland, Australia

(Cooke ) . Late Autumn.

Illustrations : Bulliard, Herb. Fr. pi 449, 1789 ; Nees, Syst

Pilze Schw. pi 30, py. 228, 1817; Purton, Brit. PI. 3: pi 38

1821, as Daedalea albida; Gillet, Champ. Fr. 5: pi 161, 1897.

At present any statement regarding the distribution of Poly-

porus biennis must be discounted to a certain extent. This is be-

cause of the confusion in identity which has existed between this

species and the fungus generally known as P, rufescens. For ex-

ample, we find that Winter (1884) recognizes P, biennis and P,

rufescens as distinct species. He includes Daedalea rufescens

(Pers.) Fries, in his synonymy of P, biennis, and Sisfotrema

rufescens Pers., in that of P, rufescens. As S. rufescens is the

Persoonian fungus which Fries removed to the genus Daedalea it

is obvious that Winter has not aided in the clarification of the

situation. Rea (1922) considers P, biennis and P, rufescens to

be synonymous, and apparently reached this conclusion by accept-

ing Sowerby’s interpretation of Bulliard's species without ref-

erence to Bulliard's original description and most excellent plate.

More definite knowledge respecting the geographic distribution

and host range of these two fungi is highly desirable, but the

validity of this data depends upon a clearer understanding of their

characteristics and distinctions.

In connection with variability of the pores in Polyporus biennis,

it seems that where these are less daedaloid and more rounded tlian

usual the dissepiments are thicker. Such variation in the Poly-

poraceae is usually associated with a rapid development and early

maturing in the presence of greater humidity and liigher tempera-

ture than normal. The pores in such cases are frequently more

shallow than in the typical state.

It should be noted also that it is only among older and larger

forms that the considerably lacerated dissepiments of the pores
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give any chance resemblance to members of the Hydnaceae. With

regard to the white margin on the upper surface of the pileus there

is much variability. In young, rapidly growing specimens this is

frequently as wide as a quarter or even half the radius of the cap.

In the case of slower growing plants, or older specimens where the

growth activities are slowing down, the width of this white margin

often becomes much diminished in proportion to the colored center.

In his earlier publication, as I have already pointed out, Fries

(1821) transferred Boletus biennis Bull., to the genus Daedalea,

but later (1838) removed the species to the genus Polypoms.

Subsequently Fries communicated the description of a fungus,

under the name of P. hcteroporus, to Quelet, who published it

(1872) in his “ Champignons du Jura,'’ where he gives Fries due

recognition as the author. later we find that Quelet (1886), who
maintained P. biennis as a Daedalea, recognized the fact that P.

lietcroporus and D. biennis are undoubtedly identical and reduced

the former to synonymy.

i\nother early description of Polyporiis biennis was published

by the English botanist Thomas Purton (1821), who described it

as a “ Favm-colored Dacdalea ” under the scientific name of

Daedalca albida. His description is accompanied with an excel-

lent colored plate that leaves no doubt as to the fungus with which

he was dealing. In connection with his description he says that he

adopted Withering's specific name on the same principal that

gentleman adopted it from Schaeffer. “ The tenn albidus,” he

says, “ by no means applies to the plant in the state I have found

it.” His plate clearly shows a fungus with the flesh-colored center

and white margin, as well as the pore characters, of P. biennis.

While Purton gives three synonyms, ''Daedalca alba Batt.,”

^'Boletus albidus Schaeff.,” and "Boletus nigosus Sowerby,” he

questions all as to identity with his species, and is quite justified in

doing so.

It would seem that Purton did not have the excuse Withering

(1796) had in appropriating the name albida. The fungus

Withering described was, in all probability, the same as that de-

scribed and illustrated by Schaeffer (1763, pi. 124) as he claimed,

and seems to be, without question, Polyporus albidus (Schaeff.)

Seer., otherwise known as P. caesius Fries. " Daedalea alba
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Batl./* is in the peculiar position of never having existed. We
have a strange condition here for the fungus to which Purton re-

fers is designated by Rattarra as Agaricus daedalaeis sinibus

cxcavafus Ton. Rattarra used no such binomial as “ Daedalea

alba ” in either this or any other connection. Battarra’s (1775, pi.

38, fig. A) plant, to which reference is made, may be the same

species as described by Schaeffer, but both description and plate

are too inadequate for any satisfactory interpretation. However,

one can positively say that this is not the species with which Purton

was dealing. In the case of “ Boletus rngosus Sowerby

(Sow’erby 1815, pi. 422), there can be no doubt but that this is

B. rugosiis Pers., a fungus now^ usually recognized as Polyporus

alligatus Fries.

While Purton’s description is not as complete as one might de-

sire, his plate 38 is an excellent representation of the larger im-

bricated form of Polyporus biennis. It conforms well with the

original description offered by Bulliard, and supplements his plate

in w’hich the simple type of basidiocarp is shown.

Persoon (1825) recognized the close relationship of Polyporus

biennis to his Sistotrema mfescens, and proposed to make the

former a variety of the latter. Apparently Persoon believed his

5. rufescens to be more general in its distribution than P. biennis,

and consequently better in the position of species than as a variet}^

As it happens, however, Fries (1821) had already proposed con-

sidering the rufescent variety of this fungus as a variety of P.

biennis when he recognized Sowerby’s ( 1799, pi. 191 ) English

fungus as differing from that described by Bulliard, and published

it as var. Sowerbei. By some strange oversight this action of

Fries seems to have been entirely overlooked.

Spegazzini (1899) described, as Daedalea patnpeana, a fungus

purporting to be a new species from the “ Parque de la Plata,’"

and later (1902) another, as D. bonariensis, from the vicinity of

Buenos Aires. Bresadola (1916) came to the conclusion that

these two fungi are identical and placed both as synonyms of

Polyporus biennis. Saccardo (1925) upholds him in this assump-

tion, and is undoubtedly correct in doing so. Some slight chance

of confusion arises, however, when we find that later Bresadola

(1931) transferred these synonyms to a position beneath the
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rufescent variety. One naturally wonders why this change was

made for no reason is given. These both belong, as Bresadola

first placed them, among the synonymy of P, biennis.

Rea (1922) maintains Fries’ early attitude, and considers Poly-

porits biennis a true Daedalca. However, we find that he desig-

nates it as Daedalea biennis (Bull.) Quel.” Fries first described

this fungus as a Daedalca and later published it as a Polypoj^ns.

Quelet reversed the action of Fries, and first (1872) concluded the

species to be a Polypoms. Later (1886) he supported its position

as Daedalea biennis, and in doing so failed to give Fries due credit.

Rea, apparently because of this, was led to believe that Quelet

made the original proposal for the use of this name.

There are but two synonyms given by Rea in connection -with

this species- As these are Polyporus rnfescens (Pers.) Fries,

and Boletus biennis Bull., as figured by Sowerby, we must con-

clude that in his opinion the rufescent form cannot be distisguished

from that originally described by Bulliard.

Bresadola (1931) has described and illustrated a fungus pur-

porting to be Polyporus biennis. The color of the pileus and stipe

is represented as a dirty gray throughout. The pores are shown

as large, oval and elongated in the direction of the radius of the

cap. They have thick dissepiments. His description is inade-

quate, and does not apply to either his own colored plate or to the

plant as described by Bulliard.

The generally peculiar situation warrants one in assuming that

Polyporus biennis is not well known in Europe, though supposedly

a common fungus. That being the case, it is not surprising that

its varieties should also be in a confused state, and even less

understood.

2. Polyporus biennis (Bull.) Fries, var. Sowerbei (Fries)

comb. nov.

Sistotrema rnfescens Pers. Syn. Fung. 550. 1801. In part.

Daedalea biennis (Bull.) Fries, var. Sotaerbei Fries, Syst. Myc.

1:332. 1821.

Polyporus rnfescens (Pers.) Fries, Syst. Myc. 1: 351. 1821.

Daedalea rnfescens (Pers.) Seer. Mycogr. Suisse 2: 483.

1833.
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Polypoms biennis (Bull.) Fries, var. riifesccns (Pers.), Bres.

tc. Myc. 20: pi 958, 1931.

Basidiocarp solitary and simple, rarely imbricated, usually stipi-

tate, but occasionally sessile; pileus convex at first, then plane to
depressed and infundibuliform, frequently dimidiate, 5-12 cm.
broad, 0.5-1.5 cm. thick; surface strigose or tomentose to hispid,

rarely subglabrous in age, ferrugineous to rufescent-brown
throughout, azonate; margin variable, thin and acute to thick and
obtuse, fertile below, reflexed to repand; context white, clianging
to isabelline or fawn on drying, duplex, with a soft and spongy
upper layer, the lower fimi and coriaceous, hardening on drying to

woody, 0.3-1 cm. thick
;
tubes of the same color as the upper sur-

face, sometimes slightly lighter, large, sinuate, rarely extremely
daedaloid, sometimes quite angular approaching alveolar, very un-
equal, averaging 21 per sq. cm., decurrent, dissepiments thin, en-

tire, becoming more or less lacerate-dentate in age
;
stipe lateral to

subcentral, occasionally central, rarely wanting, 3.S-4.5 cm. long,

1—1.5 cm. thick, irregular in shape, rugose, subtomentose, con-

colorous with the surface of the pileus, interior white; basidia

elongate-clavate, 20-30 X 5-7 ^ ;
spores ellipsoid to broadly ovoid,

5-7 X 3.5-5 (6X4) ju., hyaline, smooth, apiculate.

Type locality : England.

Habitat; Fallen and felled timber and tree stumps, rarely on

soil from buried vrood.

Distribution: Europe; Victoria, Queensland and West Aus-

tralia (Cooke).

Illustrations: Sowerby, Engl. Fungi, />/. 191, 1799; Bresa-

dola, Ic. Myc. 20: pL 959, 1931. As Polypoms perennis.

As already noted there has been much confusion between Poly-

poms biennis and this rufescent variety. Reference to the works

of Sowerby, Fries and Persoon would have prevented the present

confusion due, apparently, to a sequence of misinterpretations.

Sowerby 's plant, upon which this variety is based, is very charac-

teristic and readily distinguishable from the species.

The entire surface, in the case of var., Sozverbei, is of the same

deep reddish-brown color, though in its younger state the pore sur-

face may be of a slightly lighter shade than upper surface or stipe.

It should also be noted that, while in Polypoms biennis the pores,

midway stipe and margin, average 48 to the sq. an., in number, in

var. Sozverbei the average is but 21 to the sq. cm. These larger
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pores attain this size by being broader in proportion to their length

than in the species. They are consequently more or less sinuous,

or irregular, and with less of the close labyrinthiforni appearance

found in the more compact pore surface of P. biennis.

Hard ( 1908) has reported Polyporus rufcsccns as rather com-

mon in the vicinity of Chillicothe. While Hard’s description is

very brief, it seems probable that he had the form which we wdll

consider next and not var. Sozuerbei. Thus far I have been un-

able to locate any authentic reports of this variety from North

America. References made by Berkeley, Curetis and Lloyd to P.

riifcscens in the United States will also be considered in connec-

tion with the next variety.

When Sowerby (1799) issued his plate 191, with a brief note

regarding the collection of this fungus in England, he did not con-

sider the plant a new species but distinctly designated it as Boletus

biennis Bull. Later Fries (1821) transferred BulHard’s B. biennis

to the genus Daedalea and at the same time recognized the form

with which Sow^erby was dealing as having certain well marked

differences. He published a brief description of it under the name

Daedalea biennis var. Sozuerbei, Though this will be readily

found in Vol. 1, page 332, of the “ Systema,” I have not seen a

single reference to this act anywhere in the mycological literature.

In the meantime Persoon (1801) had published his Sistofreina

rufescens. At first Fries considered this to be a distinct species

and included it, as Polyporus rufescens, in the same volume (p.

351) in which he described his var. Sozverbei. Sometime later

Fries (1874) expressed the opinion that Persoon’s 5'. rufescens

did not represent one species but several and that it was, in part,

his \’ar. Soziferbei. Persoon’s (1803) plate 6, labeled S. rufescens,

is definitely referred by Fries to P. acanthoides.

Even Fries, however, is not devoid of fault for we find in his

“ H^Tiienomycetes Europaei,” as a sjmonym under Polyporus

biennis, reference to "Daedalea rufescens Pers., Myc. Eu. 2;

206.” There is no such citation in this publication by Persoon.

Reference to Persoon’s publication leaves no doubt but that Fries

intended to cite the combination Sistofrenia rufescens Pers. var.

bienne (Bull.) Pers. Nor is Persoon, at any time, accountable

for the combination D, rufescens, but rather Secretan.
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TIic (10hcrii)ti<)ii ^ivt*n hy Secrelan (1833) would seem to indi-

cate, thou^li he refers to ])Iate 6 of Persoon’s “ leones pictae,”

tliat ]k‘ was dc^alinj^ with the form interpreted by Fries as this

rufescent variety of Polyponts biennis. It seems that Secretan’s

Dacdalca rufescens should he considered here and not among the

synonymy with I\ acantlioides.

Bresadola (1931, pi. 958) illustrates a fungus under the name
Polyportis biennis (J^ull.) Fries, var. rufescens (Pers.) Bres.

Here again we find a fungus with characteristics little suited to

the plant intended. What Bresadola had in this case is difficult to

say. If, on the other hand, we refer to his plate 959 we find

our var. Sotuerbei well depicted in the lower figure. The central

figure api^ears abnormal as it shows a tendency toward zonation.

The upper figure represents our fungus with the central portion of

its uiiper surface abnormal through what is apparently a secondar}"

grow^th of the hirsute layer. These appear under the name P.

perennis, which they most decidedly do not represent.

How Bresadola came to misinterpret so common a fungus as

Polypoms perennis is difficult to understand. He includes Xan-

thochrous perennis (L.) Pat., among his brief synonymy, and this

offers a suggestion. It is possible that he was influenced by

Patouillard (1898) who divides his new genus Xantlwchrous into

several sections and refers the first of these to ‘‘ Perennes Fr., Nov.

S3anb. p. 71.” This citation is incorrect and one does not know

whether Patouillard intended, when citing Fries (1851), to refer

to ‘‘ Stirps Perennes ” of page 55 or the members of “ Stirps

Coriacea ” of page 71. If the latter were his object why does he

include P. perennis Fries, as an example, and if the fonner were

his idea why do we find the characteristics of the species Fries

describes in his “ Stirps Coriacea” used in the genus description?

The species included on page 71 of Fries' work are of the anoderm

t3rpe with “ contextu tenacei floccoso ” and sinuate, daedaloid pores,

quite different in character from the well known P. perennis.

The first species recognized by Patouillard in his genus Xantho-

chrous is Trametes Pini (Thore) Fries, and this, according to our

rules, must be considered the type of tliat genus. His succeeding

comments, however, are such as to make it possible to interpret

Polyporus tomentosus Fries, as the type, as has been done on
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occasion. It is obvious that P. percnuis, has been misinterpreted

by Patouillarcl and Bresadola. The fungus illustrated by Bresa-

dola in his “ Iconographia under that name represents P, biennis

YS.T, Sozeerbei.

3. Polyporus biennis (Bull.) Fries, var. distortus (Schw.)

comb. nov.

Boletus distortus Schw., Schr. Nat. Ges. Leipzig 1 : 97. 1822.

Polyporus distortus (Schw.) Fries, Elench. Fung. 1 : 79. 1828.

Polyporus abortivus Peck, Bot. Gaz. 6: 274. 1881.

Daedalea abortiva (Peck) Pat., Essai Tax. H3ninen. 96. 1900.

Daedalea distorta (Schw.) Pat., Essai Tax. Hymen. 96. 1900.

Abortiporiis distortus (Schw.) Alurr., Bull. Torrey Club 31:

422. 1904.

Polyporus rufescens (Pers.) Fries, var. Iiexagonoides Lloyd,

Letter 40: 2. 1912.

Basidiocarp variable in form and size, frequently solitar}", some-

times subcaespitose through the branching of the stipe near the

base, occasionally entirely resupinate; pileus fleshy-tough when
fresh, thin, plane or depressed, circular, infundibulifonn, or ir-

regular in outline, rarely imbricated, often distorted, 3-13 cm. in

diameter, 0.3-1.5 cm. thick; surface white to alutaceous, drydng

light tan or gray, compactly ^^llose-tomentose, rarely approaching

glabrous, azonate ; margin variable, frequently thin and acute but

sometimes thick and obtuse, sterile or fertile below, undulate or

lobed; context white, isabelline to light tan on drying, duplex,

soft and fibrillose-spong}" above, firm and cork}" below, 0.2-1 cm.

thick, hyphae rarely branched, 4-8 /x in diam.
;
tubes decurrent,

white, becoming isabelline on dr}"ing, rufescent when bruised, 1-6

mm. long, averaging 1-3 per sq. mm., but exceedingly variable,

angular to contorted, or irregular, dissepiments thin, entire to

dentate; stipe central to excentric or lateral, sometimes wanting,

surface white to tan or gray, tomentose, soft on the outside, firm

within, up to 6 cm. long, sometimes rudimentary or tuberculate;

basidia 4-5 fi in diameter ; cystidia cylindrical, inconspicuous, 5-

10 ft in diameter
; spores hyaline, smooth, 5-7.5 X 3-5 (6X4) ft,

ellipsoid to broadly ovoid, apiculate.

Type locality: North Carolina.

Habitat: About stumps, roots, or in humus containing dead

and decaying wood of deciduous trees.
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Distribution : Eastern Canada and United States, south to

Louisiana, west to Wisconsin, ^lissouri and Texas. Also collected

in Puerto Rico.

Illustrations ; Lloyd, Syn. Stip. Polyp, fig. 456, as Polyporns

i^ufescens, and fig. 458. 1912; Myc. Notes 40: fig. 753. 1916;

Myc. Notes 69
:
pL 236, fig. 2395. 1924, as P. rufescens. Over-

holts, Wash. Univ. Stud. 3: pL 1, fig. 3, a-b. 1915.

This variety is distinguishable from the preceding by its entirely

white or slightly alutaceous pileus and the size of its pores. The

pores are usually from 1—3 per sq. mm., and ver}’’ rarely fewer

than 100 per sq. cm., midway stipe and margin. Chlamydospores,

5-8 /i in diameter, have been reported, and Overholts (1914) says

that conidia, 5.2-7.8 X 3.3-4.2 /i, ovoid to elliptical, white and

smooth, are sometimes present.

In many cases the distorted, teratological fonn of this variety

will be found, and from this condition the name of the fungus

has arisen. The nonnal plant is not uncommon, however, and

should be recognized. The percentage of teratological plants is

proportionately high, and most descriptions give great weight to

these irregularities of the fungus. The plants assume, however,

such a variety of fonn that it is neither necessary" nor of value to

consider them in detail.

In the matter of color change it seems that rufescent discolora-

tions are largely due to mechanical injury that has affected the

surface. This, also, may be the case with plants approaching a

somewhat glabrous state. It will be found that when such color

changes appear there has developed a definite change in the texture

of the tissues involved. Naturally such changes are of ecological

rather than phylogenetic significance.

This variety has also had a de^dous history. Schweinitz (1822)

first described his No. 903, collected in North Carolina, as Boletus

distortUS. He accompanied liis description with the suggestion of

a possible relationship to Sistotrema biennis. Later (1832) he

reported his No. 476, from North Carolina and Pennsylvania,

under the name Daedalea biennis, and included his Boletus dis-

tortus as a synonym. In doing this he refers definitely to his

No. 903 of the previous publication so that there can be no doubt

he considered both collections as specifically identical, that his
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B, distortiis was not a good species and merely the American

representative of the European fungus.

Berkeley and Curtis ( 1856 )

,

with, as they say, “ a view to place

the llycology of the United States on a firm and stable founda-

tion,” published comments upon a number of Schweinitz’s species.

Here we find No. 476 designated as Daedalea biennis, and it is re-

marked that this is equivalent to Polyporus nifesccns. It thus be-

comes evident that Berkele}" and Curtis considered D. biennis, P.

I'ufescens and Boletus distorius as botanically identical.

Berkele}" (1872) again discusses several American collections

deposited in the British Museum. These include four from North

Carolina, collected by Curtis, and one from Pennsylvania, collected

by ]\Iichener. These are designated as Polyporus rufcsccns.

From the field notes of M. A. Curtis accompanying these speci-

mens, a bound, typewritten copy of which is in the library of the

New York Botanical Garden, it seems that Curtis also considered

these as P, rufescens. Two of the numbers, according to these

notes, are decidedly of the disfortus form.

Patouillard (1900) also creates an interesting situation with re-

gard to this variety. In the first place he recognizes both P.

abortiviis Peck, and P. disfortus (Schw.) Fries, as distinct spe-

cies, and removes them to a genus which he designates as

“ Daedalea Pers., Synops. p. 449.” “ Le type de ce petit groupe,”

he says, “ est le Daedalea biennis Pers.” Persoon (1801) dis-

cusses the genus Omphalia on page 449 of his “ Snyopsis.” The

genus Daedalea is described on page 499 with D. quercina as the

type. There is no such fungus as D. biennis Pers., and neither is

D. biennis (Bull.) Fries, nor any of the species Patouillard places

in the genus “ Daedalea Pers.,” at this time, included under that

generic name by Persoon. It should also be noted that none of

the species included in Daedalea by Persoon are mentioned as be-

longing there by Patouillard.

Murrill (1904; established the new genus Aborfiporus for the

reception of Boletus disfortus. The need for this genus has been

seriously doubted, and it has remained with but two possible spe-

cies to its credit, the present variety and that considered last in

this paper. Murrill recognized that P. disiortus had been badly
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confused with P. ntfescens, and says that a study of these forms

in the field shows a very marked difference. He makes no allusion

to a possible relationship with P. biennis.

Lloyd (1912) says that Polypoms disfortiis is a frequent plant

in the United States, and that he believes it to be only a distorted

form of P. riifescens. In fact he is so inclusive as to suggest that

the form illustrated by Sowerby in his plate 191, Persoon’s

“ leones pictae ” plate 6 \P. acanthoides], P. rufescens, P. dis-

tortus, and P. heteroporus are in reality all the same species. Two
years later Lloyd (1914) declares that P. biennis and P. rufescens

are synonymous. He makes no effort to discriminate, with regard

to pore character and pileus coloration, between the normal Ameri-

can variety and its European relatives. I have examined speci-

mens determined by Lloyd, and the only conclusion one can arrive

at is that he based his interpretations upon those Berkeley and

Curtis had already made with respect to American material, and

not on any familiarity wdth European specimens of either P. bien-

nis or its variety Sowerbei.

In spite of his inclusive synonymy Lloyd (1912 b) describes a

fungus, with the same general characteristics but having large,

round, shallow pores, as a new variety. He says that the upper

surface of this fungus is not brown, but light colored and not dis-

tinctly pubescent. None of our nonnal American material is

brown. This variety wnuld seem to be based on a specimen that

had matured with abnomial rapidity and lacking, as a consequence,

the usual type of tissue and pore development. Lloyd, though

usually quite critical, named this round-pored variation P. ru-

fescens var. hexagonoides.

Among the later American mycologists the tendency is to main-

tain Polyporiis distortiis (Schw.) Fries, as a distinct species.

Overholts (1914, 1915, 1933), Neuman (1914), Dodge (1914)

and Lowe (1934) do not consider the possibility of a relationship

between P. distortus and the European P. biennis. It seems better

to me, in this case, to confess a relationship than to contend for

* autonomy. Specific integrity is based upon the teratological fonn

wliile the very evident relationship is based upon the normally

developed fungus.
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4. Polyporus biennis (Bull.) Fries, var. Ballouii (Lloyd)

comb. nov.

Polyporus riifescens (Pers.) Fries, forma J3a//<9/n7 Lloyd, Letter

49:10. 1914.

Polyporus Ballouii Lloyd, Letter 58: 7. 1915.

Basidiocarp variable in form, frequently solitary, stipitate, sub-

stipitate or sessile, sometimes resupinate
;
pileus fleshy-tough when

fresh, somewhat coriaceous on dr}dng, thin, plane, depressed or

infundibulifomi, circular or irregular in outline, sometimes im-

bricated, often much distorted, 2-10 cm. in diameter, 0.2-1 cm.

thick
;
surface white to alutaceous, diying light tan or gray, com-

pactly villose-tomentose, rarely approaching glabrous, azonate;

margin variable, thin, usually fertile below, undulate or lobed;

context white when fresh, drying isabelline to light tan, duplex,

soft and fibrillose-spongy above, finn and corky below, 0.1-0.5 an.

thick; tubes decurrent, white, becoming isabelline on drying,

rufescent when bruised, averaging 3-5 per sq. mm., angular to

contorted, or irregular, rarely approaching circular, dissepiments

thin, usually entire
;
stipe central to excentric or lateral, sometimes

wanting, surface white, tomentose, soft on the outside, firm and
leathery within, sometimes rudimentary or lacking

;
spores hyaline,

smooth, 5-7 X 3-5 (6 X 4) /a, ellipsoid to broadly ovoid, apiculate,

with a single guttation.

Type locality: New York,

Habitat: About tree stumps, roots and in humus containing

decaying wood of deciduous trees.

Distribution : New York and Ohio.

Illustrations : Lloyd, LIyc. Notes 69
:
pL 236, pg, 2395, 2396.

1923.

Our var, Ballouii differs from var. disforfus in the thinner and

more leathery nature of its pileus, the smaller size of its pores and

a somewhat greater range of spore size. The plant is usually

smaller than the preceding variety. In this connection, however,

it should be noted that the size of the plant which Lloyd (1923)

figures is as large as that frequently attained by var. disforfus, and

helps fix this as a distinct variety by removing any prejudice to-

ward the idea that var. Ballouii is merely a juvenile form.

Rufescent discoloration, it should be recognized, occurs fre-

quently when this plant develops in an abnormal manner. A semi-
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glabrous condition of the upper surface is often associated with a

similar teratological state.

Lloyd (1914 b), in his first description of this fungus, desig-

nates it as forma Ballouii, and suggests that it is a variation of

Polyporus rufcscens, or possibly of P. biennis. Later (1915) he

concludes that it is the same as Murrill’s Abortipoms tropicalis,

but that the name he has proposed is more appropriate and uses it

in the specific sense.

Lloyd s descriptions are quite brief, and I have found it neces-

sary to add a number of details. This makes more evident the

relationship and differences between this variety and Polyporus

biennis. As I see the situation, var. Ballouii is intennediate be-

tween P. biennis var. distortus and the next variety to be con-

sidered, with, possibly, a slightly closer affinity with the former.

5. Polyporus biennis (Bull.) Fries, var. tropicalis (Murr.)

comb. nov.

Abortipoms tropicalis Murr., Mycologia 2: 185. 1910.

Polyporus tropicalis (Murr.) Sacc. & Trott., Syll. Fung. 21:

277. 1912.

Basidiocarp variable in form, most often solitary, stipitate, sub-

stipitate or sessile, sometimes resupinate, rarely imbricated or sub-

caespitose through the branching of the stipe near the base
;
pileus

spatulate to reniform when of lateral growth, subspatulate, circular,

plane, depressed to infundibuliform when growing upright, some-
times much distorted, fleshy-tough when fresh, flexible, more rigid

when dry, thin, 1--2 X 2.5-3 cm. in length and breadth, 0,2-0.4 cm.

thick ; surface white to alutaceous, di^dng light tan or gray, finely

tomentose, spongy, azonate ; margin usually thin, undulate to lobed,

sterile or fertile below; context white, isabelline or light tan on
drying, duplex, soft and fibrillose-spongy above, finn and corky

below; tubes decurrent, white, short, mouths minute, averaging

10-12 per sq. mm. glistening when fresh, dissepiments finn, obtuse

to subacute, entire; stipe sometimes central, more often excentric,

lateral or wanting, expanding into the pileus, irr^ular, up to 3 cm.

long and 5-10 mm. thick, tomentose, soft on the outside, finn

within; spores hyaline, smooth, ellipsoid to broadly ovoid, 4-7 X
2-6 (6 X 4) jLt, apiculate.

Type locality : Jamaica.

Habitat ; Stumps and roots of deciduous trees.
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Distribution : Indies, Mexico and South America.

The spores of this variety show an even greater range in size

than do those of the preceding. The pores are exceedingly small,

and difficult to see when in the young, fresh state they, and the

relatively thick dissepiments, are covered with a profusion of

spores. This condition results in what is apparently a smooth,

glistening surface. Spore production is exceedingly luxuriant for

the size of the fungus. The pores are so small that they have lost

all vestage of the daedaloid condition that is typical of Polyporits

biennis.

Key to Polyporus biennis and Varieties

Characteristics in common; Basidiocarp simple to imbricate from a short

stipe, or sessile; pileus convex, plane to depressed; surface tomentose to

strigose, azonate; context white when fresh, duplex, upper layer spongy,

lower firm and coriaceous; tubes decurrent; stipe subcentral to lateral;

spores ellipsoid to broadly ovoid, 4-7.5 X 2-6 (6 X 4) ju, hyaline, smooth,

apiculate.

1.

Pilear surface colored 2.

1. Pilear surface white to alutaceous, colored or blotched rufescent only in

teratological material 3.

2.

Upper surface flesh-colored to light reddish-brown in the center with

wide white margin, scurfy-tomentose to strigose; tubes white,

labyrinthiform or sinuate, 48 per sq. cm. ... 1. Polyporus biennis.

2. Entire surface ferrugineous to rufescent-brown, upper strigose or

tomentose to hispid; tubes sinuate to angular, 21 per sq. cm.

2. var. Sozverbei.

3.

Tubes 1-3 per sq. mm. white, angular, contorted or irregular ; upper pilear

surface compactly villose-tomentose 3. var. distorhis.

3. Tubes smaller than 1-3 per sq. mm, white 4.

4.

Tubes 3-5 per sq, mm. angular to irregular, sometimes contorted;

upper pilear surface compactly villose-tomentose

4. var. Ballouii.

4. Tubes 10-12 per sq. mm. round to angular, upper pilear surface finely

tomentose 5. var. tropicalis.

The above key is prefixed with a brief statement of characters

held in common in order to present not alone differences but to

emphasize the undoubted relationship of these fungi. While pore

size and shape pass through a definite and consistent evolution, it

should be noted that spore form remains unchanged. Though

these have a fairly wide size range they are typically 6 X 4 /t.

Cognizance should be taken of the over emphasis placed upon

teratological characters in previously published descriptions of sev-
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eral varieties included here. The var. Sowerbei is naturally of a

rufescent color throughout, while Polyporus biennis, and its other

three varieties, only assume such coloration upon mechanical in-

jury or the presence of other teratological conditions.
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THE PERFECT STAGE OF BOTRYTIS
CINEREA^

J. W. Gro\es “ AND F. L. Drayton ^

(with 1 figure)

In the genus Botrytis, a number of species with well defined

characters have been described and named, but one of the oldest

specific names, B, cinerea Pers., has been applied to a loosely de-

fined group of fungi, which develop the well known grayish-brown

conidiophores and conidia, and large, black, flat sclerotia adhering

closely to the substratum. Such forms are found on a great many

plants, exliibiting various degrees of pathogenicity or living as

saproph3rtes. Their common occurrence, widespread distribution,

and often destructive effects have made them the subject of much

investigation and a voluminous literature has grown up dealing

wdth their parasitism, host range, physiology, and cytology.

When these Botrytis forms are isolated, the cultures show an

extraordinary range of variability in the production of sclerotia,

appressoria, and conidia, in the rate of growth, and in the amount

of aerial mycelium. In general, however, there is no option but

to assign all these forms to the inadequately delimited species,

B. cinerea Pers. and in the more recent literature one generally

finds them regarded as a group, with each form being referred to

as a Botrytis of the cinerea type.

The literature concerning the genetic connection of species of

the genera Botrytis and Sclerotinia has been reviewed by Drayton

(1937). Since this was written a Sclerotinia stage has been es-

tablished by Gregory (1938) for B, polyblastis Dowson. Of the

five recorded cases in which a genetic connection has been demon-

strated by means of cultural technique, three of them, namely,

5*. Ricini Godfrey, S. Porri van Beyma Thoe Kingma, and S, con-

1 Contribution No. 583 from the Division of Botany and Plant Pathology,

Science Service, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada.

- Graduate Assistant, Central Laboratory.

a Plant Pathologist, Central Laboratory.
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voliifa Drayton, have coiiidial stages of the B. cinerea type, while

in S, polyblastis Gregory and S, Gerami Seaver and Horne, the

conidia are quite distinct. In the three species of the cinerea type,

the sclerotia and conidia are sufficiently characteristic to warrant

specific separation from the large number of more closely related

and intergrading forms with which every plant pathologist and

mycologist is familiar. In the latter group, w^e have succeeded in

developing, in certain isolates, a sexual stage belonging to the

genus Sclcrotinia.

For several years the junior author has been accumulating a

collection of cultures of B, cinerea types. In this collection there

were about seventy isolates from various hosts and localities and

these were used in the attempts to obtain a perfect stage. In the

first trial, the cultures w’ere divided arbitrarily without regard to

host, into eight groups, according to the gross appearance of the

cultures. Representatives of each group were chosen and w'ere

cross-spermatized with members of other groups. Ko apothecia

were obtained in this first experiment, but apothecial fundaments,

which failed to mature, were observed in some isolates from

apples and celery from cold storage and from potato plants col-

lected in the field. In the next experiment all the available isolates

from these three hosts, sixteen in all, were used, and from nine,

mature apothecia were obtained.

The technique described by Drayton (1937) for the production

of apothecia of Sclcrotinia convoluta vras followed, but with a few

modifications. Spemiatization was delayed until two weeks after

the cultures had been moved from 0° to 5° C. and they w^ere then

put at 14® C. for one month prior to their transfer to the green-

house. Two methods of spemiatization were used. In the first,

the spennatial suspension was applied directly to the sclerotia as

described for 5'. convoluta. In the second, tlie suspension was

used to moisten sterilized soil, which was then placed over the

sclerotia. Apothecia w^re obtained with both methods, but the

second was deemed preferable, because the soil helped to prevent

Fig. 1. Apothecia developed in culture from isolates of Boitytis cinerea,

A, from apples in storage; B, from potato stems collected in the field; C,

from celery in storage. Note the association of conidia and apothecia

(X 1.5).
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excessive drying and also reduced conidial production. In addi-

tion, it was found that exposure to direct sunlight seemed to be

hamiful and better results were obtained when the cultures in the

greenhouse were exposed only to north light.

On April 7, about 2 weeks after the cultures were moved to

the greenhouse, the first mature apothecium was found. This

was followed by the development of a great many more apothecia

during the subsequent 6 weeks, after which the experiment \vas

abandoned because of the high temperature in the greenhouse.

Figures 1 to 3 illustrate some of the apothecia, with the accom-

panying conidiophores and conidia, obtained from isolates from

the three host plants mentioned above.

The apothecia from the nine isolates discharged ascospores and

about 20 single ascospore cultures were obtained from each isolate.

In certain isolates the single ascospore cultures were uniform in

their rate of growth, sclerotial production, and general appearance.

In others, very marked differences were observed. Some of the

cultures grew rapidly, producing a fluffy aerial mycelium, macro-

conidia, and eventually sclerotia, while others grew very slowly,

forming a white, silky, aerial mycelium and never producing macro-

conidia or sclerotia, in fact they presented the appearance of cul-

tures which we w^ould ordinarily consider as staled. In most cases

the cultures which did not produce sclerotia, developed abundant

spennatia, but none has been observed in which a sclerotium-pro-

ducing culture failed to produce spennatia.

The variation in the cultures obtained from single ascospores

of the nine isolates cannot be explained from this experiment.

The original isolations were made from conidia and sclerotia and

it has been shown by Hansen and Smith (1932) that the conidia

and hyphal cells of S. cinerea are multinucleate and that inter-

change of nuclei can take place by hyphal anastomoses. There

could be no certainty therefore, that an isolate obtained in this

w'ay would possess nuclei of the same genetic constitution. In the

single ascospore cultures, however, it can be assumed that all of

the nuclei in each culture are of the same genetic constitution, thus

providing homozygous material for experimentation.

The taxonomic significance of the development of sclerotinioid

apothecia by some of the common forms of B, cinerea cannot be
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properly evaluated at the present time, hence no change in nomen-

clature is proposed. Certain moi-phological diflferences are evident

in the apothecia obtained and it is possible that there may be more

than one species involved even in the comparatively few isolates

used. The work now in progress with the cultures of single asco-

spore origin will, no doubt, give some clue to the interpretation

of the numerous variations observed and help to clarify the species

concept in this perplexing group of fungi.

Division of Botany and Plant Pathology,

Central Experimental Farm,
Ottawa, Canada
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TWO NEW SPECIES OF RUSSULA TO-
GETHER WITH THE SPORE ORNA-
MENTATION OF SOME OF OUR

AMERICAN RUSSULAS

Gertrude S. Burlingham

(with fourteen figures)

It is a great pleasure to find a species of Russula with some dis-

tinctive characteristic which makes its identification easy and posi-

tive. Such was a red Russula collected near Longwood, Florida,

in November 1935. In the field, however, it appeared to be a

common species, but when the spores were examined under the oil

immersion with an iodine stain, they were found to be similar lo

the spores of Russula licterospora described by H. C. Beardslee in

Mycologia 26 : 259. 1934. Since my first collection the weather

conditions have not been right for the growth of the species dur-

ing the fall season until this November of 1938 when following

warm rainy \veather it again appeared in the same woods and I

was able to obtain a photograph. The species grows in the same

woods wdiere Mr. Beardslee found the type specimens of Russula

licterospora. Since Mr. Beardslee kindly gave me access to his

choice collecting grounds, and in recognition of his extensive w’ork

on this genus, I have chosen this specific name.

Russula Beardslei sp. nov. (fig; 1, 10).

Pileus peach red,^ sometimes fading to incarnate on the margin,

glabrous, viscid when wet, with cuticle separable on the edge, up
to 8 cm. broad; margin becoming obscurely striate-tuberculate

;

context w’hite except tinted red next the surface of the pileus, un-

changing, bad tasting then slowdy peppery, no special odor;

lamellae fleshy-white tone 4 singly, a few scattered incomplete

ones, some forking next the stipe but mostly simple, broad,

rounded near the stipe then attached by a decurrent tooth ; stipe

white, fimi becoming spong}% nearly equal except spreading at the

apex and rounded off at the base, 6 cm. X 1-5-1 .8 cm.; spores

1 Repertoire de Couleurs.
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honey yellow tone 1 in. thick mass, 6.25-6.87 X 10-12 /a with

very minute protuberances arranged in lines or with fine connect-

ing lines, apiculate, unsymnietrical.

Pileo rubro, jove pluvio viscido, pellicula subseparabile, margine demum
striato; lamellis pallidis, simpHcibus, subaequalibus, proxime stipitem leviter

rotuiidatis et adnectis decurrente dente; stipite albo, 6 cm, X 1.5-1 .8 cm. ; came

albo, sapore male dein tarde acri ; sporis melleis, 6.25-6.87 m X 10-12 fi.

Type locality : Longwood, Florida.

Habitat : On the ground in sandy soil in live oak woods.

While having the same elongated spores noted in Russula

licferospora it differs in the color of the spores, the taste of the

Fig. 8, spores of R, astrinyens; 9, spores of R. admirabilis.

context, the color of the pileus, and the practically simple lamellae.

The following species has been found for several years by Mr.

Beardslee growing on a lawn near Longwood, Florida, and it has

occurred rather abundantly after rains each year since I have been

collecting in this locality.

Russula admirabilis sp. nov. Beards. & Burl. (fig. 9, 11).

Pileus rather finn, broadly convex becoming centrally depressed,

coppery red tone 1-4, or old blood red, with the central area pale

flesh to pale ecru or sometimes nearly white, densely pruinose at

first, sometimes becoming pruinose-granular, viscid when wet,

cuticle separable up to the disc, 4.2 an. to 8 cm. in diameter;
margin even becoming obscurely striate-tuberculate on the extreme
edge; context white, unchanging, mild without special odor;
lamellae pure white at first, becoming pale ecru 66 tone 4, equal,

broad, simple, rounded on approaching the stipe and depressed,
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then narrowly attached; stipe w^hite, nearly equal, rather finn to

spongy w’ith maturity, 3.5 cm. X 1-1.5 cm.; spores honey yellow’

35 tone 2, 6.5 /x X 8-8.75 /x, reticulate w’ith small protuberances of

different sizes connected by fine bands and lines, apiculate and un-

synimetrical.

Pileo firmulo, e convexo depresso, cupro-nibro margine, disco pallido,

prime pruinoso, jove udo viscido; margine laevi, exoleto striatulo, 4.2 cm.

to 8 cm. ; came albo, miti ;
lamellis ex albo pallidis, aequalibus, simplicibus,

postice rotundatis; stipite albo firmulo curto, sporis melleis, reticulatis,

65mX8-S75M'.

Fig. 10. Russula Bcardsicu No. 7—Nov. 16, 1938. natural size.

Type locality: Longwood, Florida.

Habitat: In grass on a law’n with scattered trees of Pinus

palusfris near.

The stipe is so short that the pileus sets close to the ground.

The incarnate to coppery red margin and pallid center, mild taste

and white lamellae becoming only pale ecru will serve to distinguish

it in the field; while the spore color and markings will clearly

separate it from Russula rosea QvlqI and Russula liitca var.

armeniaca (Cooke) Rea or Russula cliamaeleontina Fries, or Rus-

sula amygdaloides Kauff. F'rom Russula aurora Krombh. it dif-
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fers in the persistently mild taste, simple lamellae, smaller size,

separable pellicle, and shape and size of the spores.

Much confusion has arisen in the genus Russula because of the

failure to give in the type description the color of the spores as

based upon a dense spore print. In addition to the spore color so

obtained, a camera lucida drawing of spores treated with the iodine

solution recommended by Crawshay ^ should accompany every

original description, since the spore onianientation is often the

final means of identification. Because of this importance of the

spore markings, and in view of the fact that all of our species de-

Fig, 11. Russula admirabilis, type. Natural size.

scribed prior to the last few years have lacked drawings of the

spore ornamentation as brought out with the iodine stain, I have

undertaken to make a series of plates showing the spore ornamenta-

tion of our American species of Russula, using spores from the

type collection wherever possible. If photographs of a species

have never been published, they will be included if available.

The photograph of Russula vcntricosipcs Peck was taken from

specimens found at Yarmouthport, Cape Cod, Mass., under pines.

The species has a superficial resemblance to Russula foefens Fries.

Specimens vrere found growing in abundance, the pileus reaching

a diameter of from 12 to IS cm. in diameter. When not bruised

in coming through the sand, the stipe would be nearly white, but

^ Spore Ornamentation of the Russulas, p 72.
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Fig.

12.

Russula

zvntncosipes

Peck

Natural

size.
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Fig

13

Russula

ashingens

Burl

7̂

natural

size
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otherwise or where handled the stipe became red due apparently

to an exudation from glandular like dots. W’^hile stout the stipe is

comparatively short. The spores are very distinctive, as shown in

figure 7.

The photograph of Russula astringcns Burl, was made from
specimens growing on Newfane Hill, \"ennont. The species is

rather common along wooded roadside under white birches or in

deciduous woods containing white birches. Russula Ballouii was
photographed from specimens collected with \\\ H. Ballou from
the t3^e locality on Staten Island, N. Y.

Fig. 14. Russula Ballouii Peck. Natural size.

Russula insignita nom. nov.

In North American Flora 9 : 212. 1915, 1 described a new spe-

cies of Russula under the name of Russula insignis. Since then

I have learned that Quelet had applied that name to another spe-

cies of Russula (Ass. FR. 1887), and it becomes necessary to

give another name to my species. In addition to the localities

where Mr. Simon Davis collected it, I have found it growing on

the grounds of Wellesley College, Mass. Tliis species differs from

Russula farinipes Rom. in the mild taste, more even margin, and

the difference in size, shape and markings of the spores. It does

not seem to be related to the Pectinatae group.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Fig. 1. Spores of Russula Beardslci; 6.25-6.87/* X 10-12/a with very

minute protuberances arranged in lines or connected by fine lines, apiculate

and unsymmetrical.

Fjg. 2. Spores of Russula msiymta, drawn from type; f>-6.87 /* X 7.5-8/*

exclusive of apiculus, with small protuberance.s of different size.s, some con-

nected by tine lines, apiculate and unsymmetrical.

Fig. 3. Spores of Russula Ballotiii Peck ;
7-8 /* X 8-10 /*, rarely 10 /*.

Under power they appear echinulate. At first under the oil immersion

stained with iodine they appear only echinulate, but when the iodine is washed

out, very fine lines like spider’s web show connecting some of the spines.

Fig. 4. Spores of Russula corallina Burl, from the type; 6.25-7/* X 7.5-

8.7/* with small tubercles of different sizes, some connected by fine lines,

apiculate and unsymmetrical.

Fig. 5. Spores of Russula blanda Burl, from the type; the measurment

of the spores at this time gives a smaller size than when fresh, 5-6.25/*

X 6.25-7.5/* with small protuberances, many connected by fine lines.

Fig. 6. Spores of Russula fiocculosa Burl, from the type; 5-6.25 /* X 6.25-

6.87/*, nearly globose with very small protuberances, some of which are

connected by fine lines, apiculate and somewhat unsymmetrical.

Fig. 7. Spores of Russula ventricosipcs Peck ; 5-6.25 /* X 8-10 /*, appar-

ently smooth without the iodine stain, but with it very minute granular-like

protuberances appear, apiculate and unsymmetrical.

Fig. 8. Spores of Russula asfrmycns Burl.
;
5-6 /* X 7-8 /*. These spores

were drawn on a larger scale than those in the other figures. A few scattered

protuberances occur, some connected by fine lines, apiculate and somewhat
unsymmetrical.

Fig. 9. Spores of Riuisula admirabilis Beards, and Burl.
; 6.5 /* X 8-8,75 /*

with scattered small tubercles connected by lines, apiculate and somewhat
unsymmetrical.

Fig. 10. Russula Beardslci. No. 7. Nov. 16, 1938. % natural size.

Fig. 11. Russula admirabilis. Type. Natural size.

Fig. 12. Russula ventricosipcs Peck. Natural size.

Fig. 13. Russula astringens Burl. % natural size.

Fig. 14. Russula Ballouii Peck. Natural size.



PHOTOGRAPHS AND DESCRIPTIONS OF
CUP-FUNGI—XXXIII. A NEW

BOUDIERA

Fred J. Sewfr

(with 1 figure')

The genus Boudiera was established by !M. C. Cooke in 1877,

the type species being Boudiera areolata Cooke & Phillips, de-

scribed from material collected in North Wales. The name

areolata was misleading, since the spores are echinulate rather

than areolate. Little seems to have been known of this genus

until the writer in 1904 collected in abundance a species in Iowa

which is similar if not identical with the European Boudiera

areolata. This was erroneously described as a Sphaerosoma ow-

ing to the fact that Boudiera areolata had been misinterpreted and

misrepresented in the records which were at that time available.

Not until 1914, through the examination of an authentic specimen,

was the writer able to determine die true characters of the genus

Boudiera. When this was done it was found that Sphaerosoma

echinulatum of the writer was only another form of Boudiera, so

closely resembling the type species that it is even doubtful if the

two are distinct, but since there are certain gross characters which

appear to differ the two species have been retained in our recent

monograph of the operculate cup-fungi.

Recently the writer has received from Dr. Leva B. \\ alker of

Nebraska a beautiful specimen which is unquestionably a Boudiera.

While the general characters leave no question as to its generic

identity, its specific cliaracters differ greatly from the other two

described species. The apothecia of Boudiera areolata attain a

diameter of S-8 mm. and were dark-brown in color, while the pres-

ent species from Nebraska is scarcely a mm. in diameter and pure

white. Both are characterized by the strongly protruding asci and

paraphyses which give to the convex subhemispherical hpnenium

a much roughened appearance. Apothecia of the Nebraska mate-
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Fig. 1. Boudiera Walkcrae.
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rial appear as minute white cushions, as shown in the accompany-

ing photograph. The asci are only half as long as those in

Boudiera echimilata, but the spores themselves are almost identical

except that they are possibly a trifle smaller. In general characters

the present species is so distinct from the two formerly described

that it must be regarded as new to science.

The present species is dedicated to the collector, who found

these beautiful plants growing on a pan of soil on which she was

testing the growth of some other organism. There was one large

group, as shown in accompanying photograph. The fungus ac-

cording to the collector, did not continue to reappear, but gradu-

ally disappeared soon after the collection of these specimens.

Boudiera Walkerae sp. nov.

Apothecia gregarious, sessile, at first subdiscoid soon expanding

and becoming rounded and cushion-like with the ends of the huge

asci protruding and giving the surface roughened appearance, en-

tirely white reaching a diameter of 1 mm. ; asci clavate, reaching a

length of 225 ft and a diameter of 40 ft, 8-spored ; spores at first

irregularly disposed, finally becoming 1 -seriate, at first smooth and

filled with large oil drops, the surface gradually becoming rough-

ened, the roughenings finally assuming the fomi of long spines,

reaching a diameter of 25-30 ft including spines, or 18-20 ft ex-

clusive of spines, hyaline
:
paraphyses clavate reaching a diameter

of 15 ft.

Apotheciis gregariis sessilibus demum coiivex-hemisphaericis, albidis 1 mm
diam. ; ascis clavatis, 225 X 40 /* ; octosporis ; sporiis demum monostichis per-

fecte sphaericis initio levibus, pluriguttulatis demum spinulosis, hyalinis, 25-

30 At diam. ;
paraphysibus clavatis, hyalinis, 15 ti diam.

On bare soil in the laborator>^

Type locality : Lincoln, Nebraska.

Distribution : Known only from the typt locality.

In this species the asci open by means of an operculum, char-

acteristic of the group. After the discharge of the spores the asci

themselves partially collapse while the operculum seems to keep

approximately its original size; so that the lid of the empted asci

appears to be too large for the ascus, as indicated in the sketch.

This is just the reverse of conditions found in some of the other

operculates in which the lid is very much smaller than the diameter

of the ascus, even after the spores are discharged.

The New York Botanical Garden



NOTES AND BRIEF ARTICLES

New Species of Taphrina

In a recent paper (Jour. Wash. Acad. Sd. 29 : 222-230. 1939)

Dr. Anna E. Jenkins of the Bureau of Plant Industry, Washing-

ton, D. C, has described two new species of Taphrina on native

North American maples under the names Taphrina Dearnessii and

Taphrina Carveri. Dr. Jenkins is expected to write the Exoascales

for North American Flora, and this article is another contribution

to our knowledge of this group.

—

^Fred J. Seaver.

Flora Agaricina Danica

Volume 4 of this superb work has recently appeared. In this

volume the following genera are treated, with the number of species

and varieties indicated in parentheses: Flammula, (14) ;
Naucoria

(31) ;
Tiibaria (7) ;

Galera (30) ;
Bolbitius (1) ;

Plutcolus (2) ;

Crepidofus (7); Paxillopsis (6); Paxillus (4); Psalliota (19);

Stropharia (23); Lacrymaria (4); Hypholoma (15); Psilocybe

(12) ;
Panaeolus (9) ;

Psathyra (30) ; Pseudocoprinns (2) ; Cop-

rinus (35). This volume is illustrated with 39 plates, each con-

taining many figures in color.—Fred J. Seaver.

Lichens of the Antarctic

A report of the
“
Lichens and Lichen Parasites ” of the Second

Byrd Antarctic Expedition is published in the Annals of the

Missouri Botanical Garden (25 : 515-727). The work has been

prepared by Dr. Carroll W. Dodge, Mycologist to the Missouri

Botanical Garden, and Professor in the Henry Shaw School of

Botany of Washington University, and Dr. Gladys E. Baker, In-

structor in Botany, Hunter College, and formerly Research As-

sistant, Henry Shaw School of Botany of Washington University,

and has been accomplished with the cooperation of the Botany
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Department of the University of Iowa. j\Iore than 80 new species

are described in this extensive contribution, and these are illus-

trated in 27 plates, containing 431 figures. This is the largest

contribution ever made to the lichen flora of the Antarctic.

—

Fred

J. Seaver.

Gnomonta ulmea

We have recently received a copy of Contributions de ITnstitut

Botanique de I’Universite de Montreal. No. 3. pp. 1-139. Pis.

i-xxx. 1938. “Recherches sur le Gnomonia nhnea (Schw.)

Thiim.” by Dr. Rene Pomerleau.

Dr. Pomerleau’s studies are included under three heads: The

Biology, Ecology, and Cytology of the elm leaf fungus Gnomonia

ulmea. This work constitutes the most extensive study yet made

of this parasite of the elm. The fungus is endemic in America

and according to the author has not yet been found in Europe or

Asia. A very detailed study has been made of the life histor}' of

the organisms and the method of dissemination and germination

of the ascospores, the steps in primaiy' infection, the production

and dissemination of conidia and secondaiy^ infection by these

conidia. The C3^ological observations include a study of the my-

celium, the development of acervuli and the stromata. Having

been a former student of the celebrated Prof. Dangeard of Paris,

Dr. Pomerleau would naturall}" be inclined to give special attention

to the origin and development of the perithecium. In all, 22 plates

are given over to illustrations of various stages in the development

of the fungus. He finds only one nuclear fusion and only one

reduction. The author concludes as a result of his studies that

the ascomycetes are a monophyletic group.—B. O. Dodge.

^Michigan Mushrooms

A manual of the “ Common edible and poisonous mushrooms of

southeastern Michigan ’’ has recently been issued by the Cranbrook

Institute of Science. The manual has been prepared by Dr. Alex-

ander H. Smith of the University of Michigan, and is designed to

supply a local demand, but need not be restricted to local use for
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it is suited to the needs of amateur mycophagists in any part of

North ii\merica. Only about one-tenth of the forms known to

occur in Michigan are treated. However, the most outstanding

edible and poisonous species are described and beautifully illus-

trated in its sixteen halftone plates. The work may be had in

either paper or cloth. Further information may be secured by

writing the author of the manual, indicated above.

—

Fred J.

Seaver.

PODAXIS AEGYPTIACA

The interesting note on the distribution of Urniila Gcaster in

the current number of Mycologia, page 367, suggested by offering

the following communication.

In April, Howard Dearness observed what he took to be two

unlike species of stemmed puff-balls. They inhabited sandy desert

tracts separated considerable distances from Alyce Springs in cen-

tral Australia where the noon-day temperature reaches 120° F.

He sent me a selected typical specimen of each both similarly re-

leasing spores at the base of the peridiuni. One of them agreed

with the description and herbarium material of Podaxis pistillaris.

The other, a smaller, smoother and more slender plant was exactly

like C G. Lloyd’s photo, No. 25, of Podaxis aegyptiaca Mont.

Under this name two descriptions are given in Saccardo's Sylloge

in vol. 7 : 58 and vol. 23 : 589 differing a good deal in the size and

somewhat in other tenns, but nearly agreeing in the color of the

glebal mass— ferruginea rubra and “ aurantio-cimiamomei.'’

The most striking macroscopic difference between the two speci-

mens received was in the color of the glebal mass, that of the small

one a peculiar bright rusty red.

P. aegyptiaca, if a valid species, is a widely distributed one, being

reported from Asia, Africa, America and Australia and ranging

from 30° N. to 30° S. of the equator. Although the color of the

ripe gleba is apt to attract notice it is rarely reported judging from

the records available to me. Respecting the validity of the species

it should be noted that Miss E. E. Morse in a very careful study

of Podaxis (Mycologia 25: 1-33. 12 plates), arrives at the con-

clusion that every specimen that she has examined is referable to
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Podaxis pistillaris. She records 25 names that she has reduced to

this one and strongly implies that nearly as many more, including

P. acgyptiaca, should share the same fate. The two specimens

under notice do seem however to be different species ; and yet if

every existing variation could be placed between them the gap

might be filled.

—

John Dearness.

Studies on the Agaricaceae of Hokkaido

A comprehensive work under the above title has been published

by S. Imai, in parts 1 and 2 of Volume 43 of the Journal of the

Faculty of Agriculture, Hokkaido Imperial University, Sapporo,

Japan. Three hundred and forty-eight species and forms are con-

sidered in detail, including important literature citations, synonymy,

distribution, and an adequate description in English for each.

Forty species, and three fonns are described as new. In addition

new combinations are made in the case of eighteen species and three

forms, with one new name proposed. The author sets up six new

subfamilies, fifteen tribes, fifteen subgenera, nine sections and four

subsections. Of the 348 species and forms studied in Hokkaido,

233 are also reported from Europe and North America, 49 from

Europe only, 23 from North America, while 43 are endemic or

eastern Asiatic.

It is of interest to note that the author finds a considerable num-

ber of the forms studied intermediate between European and North

American species. 196 of the species and one form are new to the

flora of Japan.

181 species and four forms are considered edible, of which 74

species and two forms are suitable for market. A list of seventeen

poisonous species is given. Approximately 50 of the species are

illustrated. Adequate specific and generic keys as well as for

large groups are provided.

—

^John A. Stevenson.

The Bulgaria Question

In adopting Fries’ Systema Mycologicum as the starting point

for the nomenclature of the fungi, as provided in the International

Rules, confusion frequently results through the fact that Fries had
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little knowledge of the microscopic characters of the fungi, and

frequently species were grouped together in the same genus which

had no close relationship, other than a superficial resemblance. A
good illustration of this is the genus Bulgaria, which was established

by Fries with B. globosa, an operculate species, as the first species

mentioned and therefore regarded as the type. In the same genus

he included B. hiqiwians, an inoperculate species. Since these can-

not possibly be regarded as congeneric in present day treatments

the writer in North American Cup-fungi retained the name Bul-

garia with B. globosa as the type (Seaver, N. Am. Cup-fungi 194.

1928), while the name Phaeobulgaria was proposed (Mycologia

24: 253. 1932) for the inoperculate species typified by B. in-

quinans with its brown spores. This classification was adopted

by Nannfeldt in his “ Studien uber die Morphologic und Sys-

tematik der Nicht-Lichenisierten Inoperculaten Discomyceten ”

(Nova Acta Reg. Soc. Sci. Upsal. IV. 8: 310. 1932).

Recently a Japanese student, Yosio Kobayasi, in a brief paper

On the gelatinous cup fungi, Biilgaria-groMp (Jour. Japanese

Bot. 13 : 40. 1937) has reversed this treatment, and now proposes

retaining Bulgaria for the inoperculate species, while the old un-

tenable name, Sarcosoma, is resurrected for the operculate forms.

While the writer, unfortunately, is unable to read the Japanese

discussion leading up to these conclusions, it is very doubtful if

this suggestion will be followed by American and European stu-

dents of Discomycetes, since it is a violation of the International

Rules of Nomenclature, and also reverses modem current usage.

—

Fred J. Seaver.
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NEW OR NOTEWORTHY FUNGI FROM
PANAMA AND COLOMBIA. IV

G. W. Martin

(with 40 figures)

Cystobasidium sebaceum Martin & Couch, sp. nov.

Resupinatum, efFusum, pallidum, sebaceo-gelatinosum, siccum incon-

spicuum; substantio duplici: (1) hyphis conidiophoris anodosis; conidiis

subovatis vel irregularis, truncatis, 5-^ X 4-5 a*; (2 ) hyphis basidiophoris

nodoso-septatis
;
probasidiis subglobosis vel clavatis, parietibus leviter crassis

;

epibasidiis elongatis, rectis, dein valde inclinatis, demum transverse-septatis

;

basidiosporis ellipticis, 6-8.5 X 3—4 At.

Resupinate, tliin, waxy-gelatinous, pallid and opalescent when
fresh, dr}dng to a thin, almost imperceptible film w^ith white my-
celioid margins, about 5X2 cm. in extent, with interruptions ; in

section 40-100 /t thick; texture dense, with basal hyphae parallel

with the substratum giving rise to hyphae apparently of two kinds

:

(1) conidial-bearing, without clamp connections, and (2) probasi-

dial hyphae, with clamp connections
;
conidia thick-walled, subovate

to irregular, with truncate base, 5-8 X 4-5 /i, these fonning a con-

tinuous layer or aggregated in pocket-like cavities; probasidia

fonned near surface, with slightly thickened wall, spherical, ovoid,

pyriform or clavate, 8.4—16 X 5.8-10 /i, each with basal clamp

connection; epibasidia arising at apices of probasidia, usually

curved, rarely cylindrical, thicker at distal end and 4-celled by

transverse septa, 21—28 X 4—7 fi, not including the slender stalks,

variable in length or 'occasionally lacking, by which they are at-

tached to the h)^obasidia, frequently bent abruptly at the junction

of the stalk and the main body of the epibasidium, upon which the

basidiospores are produced unilaterally, each upon a sterigma 4—6

[Mycologia for July-August (31 : 373-506) was issued August 1, 1939]
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(-10) in length; basidiospores hyaline, elliptic, depressed ven-

trally, with distinct hilum, 6-8.5 X 3-4 fi.

Colombia: Dept. Magdalena, Hacienda Cincinnati, alt. 1250-1500

m., Aug. 24, 1935. On decaying wood overgrowing remnants of

an old Sehacina, G. W. M. 3686, type, in herb. State Univ. Iowa

and Univ. No. Car.

Lagerheim (Bih. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl. 24^: 15. 1898) estab-

lished the subgenus Cysfobasidhwi to accommodate his new species

Jola lasioboliy a fungus occurring as a parasite on Lasiobohts

eqiiinus (Miill.) Karst, in Norway. The essential differences be-

tween Lagerheim’s species and other species of Jola reported up

to that time, aside from the fact that the latter are all tropical

parasites upon mosses, are the non-gelatinous character of Cysto-

basidhan and the nature of the basidia, which in Jola arise from

thin-walled probasidia and are approximately straight or evenly

curved, while in Cystobasidium the probasidia are distinctly thick-

-walled and the epibasidia tend to bend at a right angle at or near

the junction of the slender connecting stalk and the fertile, 4-

celled temiinal portion. Gaumann (Vergl. Morph. Pilze 414.

1926) recognizes Cystobasidium as a genus, grouping it with Jola

and Saccoblastia (i.e, Hclicogloca) in the family Cystobasidiaceae.

Dodge, in his revision of Gaumann's work (Comp. Moi"ph. Fungi

546. 1928), maintains the genus, but includes it, with the other

two genera named, in the Septobasidiaceae. Couch ( Genus Septo-

basidium 65. 1938) believes that the symbiotic relation of Sepfo-

basidium with scale insects justifies the separation of that genus

from the Auriculariales. The close relationship of Cystobasidium

with Jola and Hclicogloca may be granted, but the validity of their

segregation as a family may be questioned.

When fresh, the collection here discussed was in the form of a

thin, grayish w’hite, opalescent, gelatinous sheath, growing on de-

ca)dng wood and macroscopically indistinguishable from several of

the thin, resupinate, waxy-gelatinous fonns at present included in

Scbacina. Under the microscope, hovrever,*it proved to possess

transversely septate epibasidia arising from thick-walled, vesicular

probasidia and connected with the latter by a slender filament as

described and illustrated (figs. 1-17). The basidiospores appar-

ently germinate by repetition (fig. 18). The conidia (figs. 19-
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20) have every appearance of being borne on the same fructifica-

tion, although this cannot be regarded as completely certain. The

description of Jola orthosacca Rick (Egatea 18: 210. 1933)

suggests a similar fungus, but a collection of the latter kindly sent

to me by Father Rick proves to be wholly distinct.

Associated with the transversely septate basidia and the conidia

were a few^ typical cruciate-septate basidia of the tremellaceous

type and a mass of disorganized gelatinous material suggesting

that the Cystobasidium w^as growing upon an old Sebacina, al-

though there is no evidence of parasitism.

I am indebted to Dr. John N. Couch for help in interpreting

this difficult form; the drawings illustrating it are his.

Patouillabdina cinerea Bres.

Under the heading Atractobasidium,” Rogers (Mycologia

28: 398. 1936) has discussed the synonymy of this species. A
collection from the island of Taboga (G. W. M. 4480) affords

opportunity for further comment.

The original publication of Bresadola^s name was in a paper

by Rick (Broteria 5: 7. 1906). Neither genus nor species is

designated as new and no foniial descriptions are furnished, but

merely informal comment, the essential part of which is as follows

:

“ Dieser . , . Pilz unterscheidet sich makroskopisch nicht von

Corticium oder resupinatem Stereum. , . . Allein die horizontal

getheilten Basidien lassen fiber seine Zugehorigkeit zu den Auricu-

lares kein Zweifel. Es ist ganz eine Platygloca, die nicht gelatinos

ist.’* This would scarcely constitute valid publication even if the

particulars given were correct. Whether the fact that they are

veiy- nearly completely incorrect has any bearing on the validity

of the publication, the rules being what they are, may be doubted.

In any event, fourteen years later, Bresadola (Ann. Myc. 18: 52.

1920) wrote fonnal descriptions of both genus and species, citing

the earlier account as the place of original publication, and repeat-

ing the errors. Trotter (Sacc. Syll. Fung. 23; 568. 1925) rec-

ognizes the 1920 publication as the valid one, as does Killemiann

(Engler & Prantl. II. 6: 108. 1928). In 1917, however, Aniaud

( Compt. Rend. Acad. Sci. Paris 164 : 890) had proposed Patouil-

lardina as a genus of the Meliolaceae, based on Meliola clavispora
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Pat. Araaud’s genus is listed, but the reference incorrectly cited,

in the Sylloge 24: 503. On tlie basis of Trotter’s treatment,

therefore, Bresadola’s name is a homonjmi. Later, Rick based

Platygloea Grandinia (Egatea 18: 211. 1933) Bnd Protograndinia

cinerca (1. c. 213) on specimens apparently representing the same

species but differing in external appearance and particularly in the

configuration of the hymenium, the basidia being in all these species

described as transversely septate in auriculariaceous fashion.

The genus Atracfobasidium (Bull. Torrey Qub 62 : 339. 1935)

was established for a fungus from Mexico with spindle-shaped,

obliquely septate basidia in which the secondary septa are con-

sistently at right angles to the primary septum, obviously related

to the Tremellaceae rather than the Auriculariaceae. It was only

by examining specimens that Baker discovered that the basidia of

Platgygloea Grandinia w'ere the same, and Rogers (1. c.) estab-

lished the identity of the other species.

In view of tliis confusion it is of interest to be able to report

on a specimen seen in good condition in the field. The fungus

was growing on dead branches of a scrubby tree along the trail

to the summit of Taboga just below the point where the scrub

gives way to grass. It was definitely gelatinous and the hymenium

was covered with small teeth. These, with its general sv^gestion

of a Heterobasidiomycete, led me to label it “ Heterochaete,” under

whidi name it was filed for later study. Under the microscope,

the cliaracteristic basidia (fig. 31) permitted immediate recognition

of the genus. Whether there is more than one species involved is

still uncertain. When soaked and sectioned, the Taboga specimen

is shown to have rather blunt and not at all specialized spines (fig.

30). A specimen of Platygloea Grandinia, collected by Rick in

Brazil and now in the collection of the Missouri Botanical Garden,

has similar spines, although in scantier number. The hymenium

of the type of Atracfobasidium is practically smooth. The basidia

and spores of all three are essentially alike, the differences in size

being well within the limits of variation as found in species of this

group. It permissable, therefore, to consider that these

forms all represent a single species, widely distributed in the

American tropics, rather variable in external characters, but reason-

ably uniform in the more fundamental microscopic features.
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It must be admitted that it will require a generous extension of

the provisions of Ait. 43 of the rules to recognize the 1906 publi-

cation of Patoiiillardhia as valid but it is to be hoped that this may
be conceded. It is eminently appropriate that Patouillard’s name
should be associated with a striking genus of the group which his

studies did so much to illuminate. On the other hand, if PatoiiiU

lardina Bres. is to be rejected in favor of Amaud’s use of the

name, then the genus must be known by Rick’s name Protogran-

dinia, thus perpetuating the discredited theories of Brefeld, whose

meretricious treatment of the group has been largely responsible

for the tardy recognition of Patouillard’s work.

Ceratobasidium plumbeum sp. nov.

Fructificatione resupinata, vha plumbea, sicca atra; probasidiis cla\atis,

12-15 X 9-11/*; epibasidiis crassis, cornutis \el subfusiformis
;
basidiosporis

globosis vel late ellipsoidis, 6-8 /* diam
,
per repetitionem germinantibus.

Broadly but interruptedly effused, indeterminate, deep grayish-

olive when soaked, drying dull olivaceous black or fuscous black,

in section about 75 /a thick, or, when stratified by the superposition

of a second layer over an older one, 150 /a thick; structure con-

sisting of a thin layer of basal hyphae parallel with the substratum,

10-15 /A thick, an intermediate layer composed of erect, pillar-like

strands bearing collapsed basidia and separated by a gelatinous

matrix and supporting a continuous hymenial layer; probasidia

broadly cylindrical or clavate, borne in tenninal clusters, with

conspicuous, proliferating clamp connections, finally 12-15 X 9-

11 /A, developing four, rarely three or two, thick, conical or sub-

fusiform epibasidia, usually tipped with a sterigma and basidio-

spore, but some remaining sterile ; basidiospores with a conspicuous

apiculus, globose, 6-8 /a in diameter, or broadly ovate or depressed,

up to 9 X8 /A, germinating by repetition.

Panama: Canal Zone, in low forest 3 k. east of Arraijan, Sept.

1, 1937. G. W. M. 4597, type. In herb. State Univ. la. and

Missouri Bot. Gard. Growing on under side of decaying log.

The genus Ceratobasidium was established by Rogers (Univ.

Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist. 17 : 4. 1935) to include certain resupinate

Basidiomycetes having unseptate basidia bearing stout, comute or

spindle-shaped epibasidia and with basidiospores genninating by

repetition. As Rogers points out, the genus is intermediate be-

tween the Heterobasidiomycetes and the Homobasidioniycetes, but
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although its affinities are rather with the former group than with

the latter, under the S3’stem of classification commonly used at

present, it must be included in the Thelephoraceae, itself a tenta-

tive and badly limited family that must eventually be discarded.

The present species is strikingly characterized in section by the

hjphal pillars, perpendicular to the substratum, bearing clusters of

basidia at the apex (figs. 21, 22), proliferating from the con-

spicuous clamp connections (figs. 25, 26) and surrounded by the

collapsed basidia throughout their length, much as is the case in

certain species of BourdoHa, Although four epibasidia are com-

monly fonned, there is a suggestion that all do not function, while

later spores, apparently mature (fig. 24), are apt to be small.

This, as well as the reduction in size due to gennination by repeti-

tion, may account for the great variation in spore size, a common
phenomenon in the Heterobasidiomycetes and much less common,

although not rare, in the Homobasidiomycetes.

!Many of the hyphae and the older, emptied basidia, and occa-

sionally some probasidia are more or less densely charged with a

blackish-brown granular deposit (fig. 26), causing them to look

yellowish-brown under the lens and doubtless largely responsible

for the dark appearance of the fructification as a whole.

Epithele Dussii Pat.

According to Burt (Ann. Missouri Bot. Card. 6: 265. 1919)

known only from Gaudeloupe and Venezuela. An ample collec-

tion on dead leaves of a royal palm on the grounds of the Missouri

Botanical Garden Tropical Station at Balboa (G. W. M. 4215),

wliile sterile, is certainly an Epithele and is almost certainly the

present species. The fructification, thickly studded with the strik-

ing, sterile, tooth-like fascicles, is broadly effused, as was the

Venezuelan specimen studied by Burt.

Craterellus cornucopioides Pers. ex Fries

The range of this common temperate species is given by Burt

(Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 1 : 334. 1914) as “ Canada to South

Carolina and Missouri.” Three collections from western Panama,

on the slopes of El Volcan in Chiriqui, two at about 1700 m. and

one at 1900 m., notably extend the known,range and emphasize the

temperate element in the fungous population of the tropical

mountains.
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Lachnocladium giganteum Pat.

Originally reported from French Guiana (Jour, de Bot. 3: 34.

1889), this species is not included by Burt among the North

American foniis. The single collection I refer to it was collected

by A. M. Bouche, Jr., in the Valle Chiquita, south of El Valle de

Anton, Prov. Code, Panama, in July, 1935 (G. \V. ;M. 2989, fig.

36). While I have not been able to compare it with authentic

material, the large size, the stout stipe from which the dichotomous

branches arise, the blackish-brown color when soaked and the

large brown spiny spores agree satis factoril}- with Patouillard's

description and the accompanying illustrations. Patouillard in-

cludes the species in his section Dendrocladiiini, characterized in

part by a unilateral hymenium. In the specimen under considera-

tion, the hymenium is unilateral below, but amphigenous nearer

the tips.

The basidia are very striking. At first cylindric-ovate on a

sharply constricted stalk, they become clavate and develop two

thick apical branches (fig. 28), much like the epibasidia of the

Dacrymycetaceae, but shorter, at the tips of which are small, but

distinct sterigmata, each of which bears a spore. The spores are

yellowish-brown, the body, including the thick, blunt apiculus,

which is often attached at an abrupt angle, 13-16 X 8-10 fi. The

long spines are sparsely and somewhat irregularly disposed (fig.

29). Patouillard’s spore measurements are slightly but not sig-

nificantly smaller, 12-15 X 8-9

Burt (Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 6: 267. 1919) believes that

species of Lacluiocladium with dark-colored, rough or muricate

spores are better referred to Thelephora, Useful as spore char-

acters are, the nature of the basidium is even more fundamental,

and the present species would be as foreign to the typical Thele-

phoras as it is to the Lachnocladiums with smooth hyaline spores.

For the present it seems unnecessary to remove it from Lachno-

cladium,

Nidularia reticulata Fetch,

This species has heretofore been known from a single collection

from Ceylon. It was originally reported by Berkeley and Broome

(Jour. Linn. Soc. 14; 81. 1873) as N. Duriacana Tul. (Ann, Sci.
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Figs 36
,
Lachnocladtum gtganteunn, 37—40

,
Ntdularm rcHculata
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Nat. III. 1: 99. 1844). Fetch submitted a portion of the t>pe
collection to Lloyd (Myc. Writ. 2. Letter 19: 1. 1908), \\ho

pronounced it wholly unlike Tulasne’s species, whereupon Fetch
(Ann. Royal Bot. Card. Peradeniya 7: 60. 1919) described it

as new.

The collection which I refer to this species was growing on the

fallen sheath of a banana at Balboa, C. Z., in August, 1937

(G. W. M. 3985). The basidiocarps, while small, are rather con-

spicuous when young, because of their pure white color. Later,

by the gelatinization of the peridium, they take the pale brownish

color of the peridioles, and are then inconspicuous. They are sub-

globose, finally 2 mm. or slightly more in diameter, or up to 4 mm.
by anastomosis. The peridium dries as a verv^ thin, horny, trans-

parent sheath which becomes gelatinous and pallid when soaked

(figs. 37, 38). The peridioles are lenticular, unattached, 0.45 to

0.55 mm. in diameter and 0.2 mm. thick and bright yellowish-brown

when soaked. Under low magnifications they have a striking

appearance, well brought out in the accompanying photograph ( fig.

39). The surface appears to be strongly reticulate, with a broad

translucent margin surrounding a denser central portion. A sec-

tion at right angles to the broader dimension shows that there is

a thin membranous outer wall from which arise stout, brown,

antler-like h3rphae, about 10 /a in diameter at the bases, wliich

branch repeatedly, but with little or no anastomosis, forming a

floccose intermediate layer (figs. 34, 40). The inner layer, about

three or four cells in thickness, appears to be wholly free from

the intermediate layer, but gives rise directly to the pseudoparen-

chymous subhymenium, of approximately equal thickness. The

hymeniuin is clearly defined, composed of a single compact palisade

layer of basidia. The basidia (fig. 33) bear four spores in some-

what irregular fashion. The spores (fig. 35) are h5raline, cylin-

drical, thick walled, without apiculus, 8.5-9.5 X 4.S-S.5 fi.

There are minor differences between the Panama specimens and

those from Ceylon. Berkeley and Broome give the spore size as

.0003 X .0002 inches about 7.5 X 5 /a). Fetch states tliat

the peridioles are up to 0.75 mm. in diameter, noting, however,

that the Peradeniya specimens appear to be immature. Lloyd

(1. c.) states that an antler-like middle layer is known elsewhere
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only in Nidiila emodensis (Berk,) Lloyd, which is otherwise quite

distinct. Tulasne (1. c. pi 7, /. 12) shows similar structures in

Nididaria australis TuL, from Chile, which, both in Tulasne’s

drawing (1. c. pi 7, /. 2, 3) and in Lloyd’s photograph (Myc.

Writ. 2. Nidulariaceae 9, /. 8) shows strong resemblance to Nidula,

Since in most respects the Panama specimens agree very closely

with N. reticulata as described by Fetch, and since the differences

are no greater than might be expected from two widely separated

collections, it seems advisable to regard both as representing a

single species.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Figs. 1-20. Cystobasidiiim sebaceum. 1-S, various fonns of probasidia

with early stages in development of cpibasidia; note clamp connections at

base; 9-13, later stages in development of cpibasidia; 14, two-celled epibasi-

dium; 15, epibasidium with two sterigmata arising from penultimate seg-

ment; 16, cluster of basidia in various stages; 17, mature basidium with

spores partly discharged; 18, five basidiospores, one germinating by repeti-

tion; 19, development of thick-walled conidia; 20, detached conidia, showing

variation. Drawn by J. N. Couch, X 1000,

Figs. 21-27. Ceratobasidium pliimbciim. 21, diagrammatic longitudinal

section through fructification, showing a second layer overgrowing an old

layer, X 110; 22, a single pillar showing basal layer, collapsed basidia and

surface hymenium, X 460 ; 23, young basidium with epibasidia developing

;

24, older basidium with two collapsed epibasidia from which basidiospores

have been discharged, protoplasm apparently still passing into remaining two

basidiospores; 25-26, two clusters of basidia showing proliferation from

clamp connections; 27, five basidiospores, two germinating by repetition.

Figs. 23-27, X 1000.

Figs. 28-29. Lachnocladium gigantcum. 28, young basidium, at right,

and three older stages
; 29, two spores. Both X 1000.

Figs. 30-32. Patouillardma cincrca. 30, diagrammatic section through

fructification of No. 4480 from Taboga, X 8; 31, two basidia and two
spores of same, X 1000; 32, two basidia from a collection of Platygloca

Grandinia Rick, collected by Rick in Brazil, X 1000.

Figs. 33-35. Nidiilaria reticulata. 33, three basidia; 34, base and tip of

antler-like hypha from peridiole wall; 35, three basidiospores. All X 1000.

Fig. 36. Lachnocladium giganteim, no. 2989. Slightly reduced, the scale

at left is in millimeters.

Figs. 37-40. Nidularia reticulata, no. 3985. 37, immature fructifications,

at right, and mature ones, at left, dry, X 4% ; 38, same, soaked, at same
magnification; 39, peridiole, mounted whole X 50; 40, antler-shaped hyphae
from crushed mount of peridiole, X 50,



THE SQUIRREL AS A NEW HOST TO A
RINGWORM FUNGUS

Edward D. DeLamater

(with 3 figures)

A. INTRODUCTION

During the year 1936 and 1937 a noticeable number of the

common gray squirrels living on and near the Johns Hopkins

University Campus at Homewood, Baltimore, were observ^ed to

have a serious skin infection. During the spring of 1936 sick

animals were obtained, but no causative organisms were retrieved

in culture, due to overgrowth of saprophytes. Fungi were, how-

ever, observed in the skin on direct examination.

During the following winter, 1936-1937, the disease was ob-

served to be still rampant. On March 19, 1937, a sick animal

was again obtained for observation and mycological study begun.

It vras found that the squirrel represents a new host to the

ringworm fungi.

B. THE DISEASE

1. Macroscopic appearance of lesions in the squirrel: The lesions

observed in squirrels were typical of tinea. They were wide-

spread and definitely circinate. The borders of adjacent lesions

ran into one another and produced large irregular confluent patches.

The lesions were not localized, as in similar diseases of the horse,

for example, but covered practically every part of the body. The

dorsal, ventral, and lateral aspects of the body were widely in-

fected, the fore and hind limbs, the tail, the throat, and face.

Nearly all the infected squirrels observed had lesions similarly

extended (fig. 1).

The lesions themselves had the following aspects: They were

extensively epilated, leaving much of the body surface devoid of

fur. The epilated lesion surfaces were covered by a dense coat

of small scales. There were no heavy exudative crusts. Under

519
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the scales the infected skin was dotted by multiple pin-point

vesicles. The lesion borders, studded with solitary remaining

hairs, were slightly raised and slightly inflammatory (fig. 1).

2. Microscopic: Upon direct examination of scales and hair,

observed by placing scrapings on a slide in 10-15 per cent NaOH,
numerous ramifying filanients of the invading fungus were ob-

served. In the scales these filanients tended to fragment into

chains of arthrospores, giving the appearance of a closely packed

chain of cuboidal beads
;
the adjoining cells were in close abutment.

In infected hairs the fungus was seen both within and around

the hair shafts. When in the hair the filaments were again frag-

mented into chains of cuboidal arthrospores, which followed tor-

tuous channels through the hair shaft. When outside, the ele-

ments were in the form of a closely packed sheath of small

(microide) spores lying just below the hair cuticle. Usually the

arthrospores of the spore sheath were so closely packed as to have

lost their filamentous relationship. Here and there, however, their

filamentous origin was still apparent.

Autopsy: Material was taken of a diseased part; sections were

made and stained by the methods of Heidenhain (hematoxylin-

eosin) and of Gram. The observations just recorded for direct

examination were verified. Figure 2B is a photo of an infected

hair from the autopsy sections. The chains of fungous spores

are seen to lie in the hair shaft.

C. THE CAUSATIVE FUNGUS ISOLATION

The causative fungus as it appears in the lesions has just been

described.

In obtaining the fungus in culture two methods were used. In

the first, the lesions were carefully swabbed with 80 per cent

alcohol and then scraped with a sterile scalpel. The scrapings

were placed in the surface of honey agar slants (Sabouraud) and

incubated at room temperature. When a suspicious looking growth

was observed amongst the concurrently growing saprophytes, it

was carefully isolated and inoculated into new tubes, until pure

cultures were obtained.

In the second method, lesion scrapings were rubbed directly

into the scarified surface of the skin of three guinea pigs. This
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Fig. 1. Gray squirrel infected with T. vientagrophytes igypseum).
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method served also as a test for direct disease transmission and

virulence and will be considered presently. The infected animals

were carefully observed every day. When it appeared certain

macroscopically that a disease had l)een successfully passed, direct

microscopical examination was made as above and cultures were

taken. By this method the same fungus was obtained both from

the squirrel directly and from the infected guinea pigs. Tests

were then made on fresh guinea pigs with the fungus obtained in

pure culture from both the original squirrel and the experimental

animals. Pure cultures were again retrieved from this series.

The pathogenicity of the fungus isolated was proven and Koch’s

postulates fulfilled.

THE FUNGUS IN CULTURE

2. Macroscopic: When cultured on Sabouraud*s honey or mal-

tose agars the colonies are characteristic and similar and are typical

of Trichophyton mentagrophytes (gypseum) Robin, Sabouraud.

This cultural character along with the previously noted ectothrix

microide character of the fungus in the hair, aid in the taxonomic

placement of the fungus. The surface of the colony is flat and

very powdery. At the periphery the edges are frayed radially.

The color is white or cream to buff. Figure 2

A

is a photograph,

natural size, of such a colony three weeks old. The back side of

the colony characteristically shows a wine-red color.

On corn meal or potato agar the aerial growth is less profuse

and the colony color is more nearly wliite. The red pigment ap-

pears in potato agar cultures but not in corn meal agar cultures.

3. Microscopic morphology: The microscopic mori:>hology of T.

mentagrophytes (gypseum) is just as characteristic as the colony

in Sabouraud’s agar and in general offers few obstacles for identi-

fication, a confusing S)monomy of specific names notwithstanding.

Honey and maltose agar cultures: These media give nearly iden-

tical results both ailturally and morphologically. All of the struc-

tures represented by the drawings in figure 3, with the exception

of ZD are found on these media. Figure ZA is a typical branching

cluster of aerial hyphae. Figure ZB represents an intermediate

stage between this and the characteristic en grappes cluster of

aleuriospores (microconidia) represented in figure ZC (1, 2, 3).
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Fig 2A 20 day old maltose agar culture T mentagrophyUs (g\pfeum)

Fig 2B Biopsy section of sqmrrel lesion showing infected hair
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The swollen cells bearing aleuriospores shown in 37) was not

observed on these media. Figure ZE represents various configura-

tions of the thyrse or acladium type of aleuriosi)()rc fruiting so

typical of nearly all the dermatophytes. Figure ZP represents the

racquette mycelium t3qDical of these fungi, but also found in the

Gyinnoascaceae and in Coccidiodes immitis, etc. Figures ZG and

ZJ are two types of chlamydospores, the terminal and intercalary,

respectively. Figures ZH, 1 and 2, are spirals showing wide dis-

similarity in configuration. Figure 3/ is a so-called nodular organ,

so suggestive of an abortive sexual phase. These structures

simulate closely the early sexual development as seen in the lower

Asconiycetes (Plectascales). Figure ZK shows ty])ically irregular

subsurface hyphae. These are deeply imbedded in the substrate,

are thin-walled and suggest an absorptive function. Figure 3L

shows the typical fuseaux (macroconidia) of the T, gypsciim

group. The occurrence or relative profuseness of these struc-

tures may vary appreciably between different strains of the same

fungus. In coni meal agar, in contrast to the wealth of morpho-

logical structures just described for honey and maltose agars,

several structures are not formed. There are no swollen, aleurio-

spore bearing hyphae, fuseaux, nodular organs, and relatively few

spirals. In potato agar only nodular organs are missing, although

spirals are less frequent than on other media. Swollen, bulbous,

aleuriospore bearing cells (fig. ZD) are present, but not abundant.

This is the only media on which they were observed.

D. VIRULENCE OF THE FUNGUS

DeLamater and Benhani ^ have reported numerous experiments

on the experimental disease produced by this and related fungi.

These need not be detailed here, but certain facts deseiwe brief

consideration.

Direct transmission of the disease from the infected squirrel to

guinea pigs by using infected scales has been noted, and also that

the disease was reproduced by the direct application of material

1 DeLamater, E. D. & Benham, R. W. Experimental studies with Derma-
tophytes. 1. Primary disease course in laboratory animals. 2. Immunity
and hypersensitivity produced in laboratory animals. Jour. Inv. Derm. 1:

451-488. 1938.
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Fig. 3A-L. Microscopic structures found in T. mcntagrophytes {gyp-

scum) on various media.

from pure cultures. In addition, it should be stated that normal

animals not only in direct contact with infected animals, but also

several in separate cs^es at a distance of two or more feet from

the infective source became ill. This gives a rough idea of the

virulence of the fungus, even though the spores were wind blown

(or otherwise transmitted) and no previous scarification was done
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for the purpose of aiding the “take.’’ The character of the dis-

ease produced was further evidence of the virulence of this fungus.

Cats and rabbits were also shown to be susceptible to this strain

of T. gypseiim and in two cases accidental infection of human

subjects occurred.

SUMMARY

The squirrel is described for the first time as host to an already

well known ringworm fungus, T, mentagrophytes (gypscum)

( Robin-Sabouraud )

.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Fig. 1. Photograph of infected squirrel showing extent and character of

lesions—about ^ natural size. Fig. 2.1. Photograph of a 20 day maltose

agar (Sabouraud) culture, natural size, showing characteristic cultural

characters; 2B. Biopsy section of squirrel lesion showing infected hair

(endothrix)
;
about 1200 X. Fig. 3A. Aerial hyphal clump, corn meal

agar, one month
;
about 300 X ; B. Transitional stage between Fig. 1 and

3, corn meal agar
;
about 300 X

;
Cl, 2, 3. En grappes cluster of aleurio-

spores (microconidia), corn meal agar, one month; about 300 X
; D.

Swollen cells bearing aleuriospores, 3 week potato agar culture; about

300 X
; E. Thyrse—acladium type aleuriospores (microconidia), one month

com meal culture; about 300 X ; F. Racquette mycelium (aerial or surface),

com meal agar, one month
;
about 300 X ; G. Terminal chlamydospore

containing oil droplets. Honey agar culture, one month
;

about 600 X ;

HI. Spiral with basal cluster of microconidia, one month corn meal agar
culture; about 300 X

; H2. Multiple spirals; 1. Nodular organ, 4 month
honey agar culture, suggesting abortive sexual phase

; about 600 X ; J.

Intercalary chlamydospores (subaerial), granules, one month corn meal
culture ; about 300 X ; K. Subaerial hyphae, 4 month honey agar culture

;

about 600 X ; L. Fuseaux (macroconidia), one month honey agar; about
300 X.

2 A complete reference list of the material available on animal infections
due to the ringworm fungi will appear soon with a review of tlie subject,
in the Botanical Review.



A NEW SPECIES OF LAGENIDIUM PARA-
SITIC ON ROTIFER EGGS^'"

F. K. Sp\srow, Jr.

(with 15 figures)

While the majority of the Lagenidiales are parasitic on species

of fresh water algae, a few have been observed on microscopic ani-

mals, as for example, Myzocytium zfermicolitin Zopf , on eel wonns,

and M. soopthonmi Sparrow, on eggs and adults of the Rotiferae.

In May, 1937, a virulent parasite belonging to this order de-

veloped in rotifer eggs occurring in gross cultures of aquatic debris

collected in the Huron River near Ann Arbor, Michigan.

The infecting agent is a relatively large, laterally biciliate

zoospore of the “secondary,” “grape-seed-like” type (fig. 15),

practically identical with that formed by species of Pythium.

Upon coming to rest on the outer wall of the egg the spore en-

cysts and very soon produces a short, blunt germ tube which

pierces the w^all of the intended host (fig. 1). The broad tip

of this tube then increases in width and, as the contents of the

extramatrical cyst are gradually conveyed into it, assumes a

spherical shape (figs. 2, 3). The transference of this material

into the egg takes about fifteen minutes. Inside, the walled

sphere of fungous protoplasm rests in contact with the li\nng,

maturing rotifer. Within two hours the parasite has doubled

in size and definite signs of body disoi'ganization of the animal

and cessation of rhythmic pulsation are apparent. As the thallus

enlarges, the contents of the egg are absorbed (figs. 4-7) and

eventually only a few brownish granules remain. During develop-

ment of the thallus, particularly in cases w'here only a single

infection has occurred and hence where ample space is available,

broad lobes are formed on the somewhat ellipsoidal or irr^lar

body. The contents of the fungus w’hich during early stages of

1 Paper from the Botany Department, University of Michigan No. 686.

3 Acknowledgment is made to the Faculty Research Fund for financial aid

given in connection with the preparation of this paper.
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development were somev^hat transparent and watery in appearance

become as growth continues dark, dense and full of irregular,

refractive granules.

At maturity, the thallus consists of a single celled, sac-like body

with one or more broad lobes (fjgs. 8, 9). When several thalli

occupy a single egg, a not uncommon condition, little or no tendency

towards lobulation is noted (fig. 8). If conditions are favorable,

the whole structure is soon transformed into a single sporangium.

During maturation a broad discharge papilla is formed which

pierces the wall of the egg. At its apex, which just protrudes

from the egg, a crescent-shaped layer of refractive material ap-

pears, beneath which is a clear area. In the later stages of

development isolated vacuoles appear and disappear and the proto-

plasm eventually becomes finely granular and shot throughout with

minute refractive granules (fig. 9). A few minutes before spore

discliarge furrows are visible which delimit what are probably the

spore initials. This is quickly followed by the sudden appearance

of a large central vacuole which extends throughout the whole

structure, the protoplasmic contents at this stage appearing in

optical section as crenulations along the inner walls (figs. 10-11).

After a few seconds the vacuole suddenly disappears and the

protoplasm becomes homogeneous save for regularly placed, shad-

owy areas about the size of the spore initials. At this moment,

the hyaline tip of the discharge tube enlarges, loses its double

contour and refractivity, and evacuation of the contents is in-

itiated (fig. 12). The protoplasm flows out smoothly and stead-

ily, fonning outside a constantly enlarging spherical mass. Be-

fore all the protoplasm has been discharged, the spore initials are

visible in the material outside and these almost instantly become

separated into somewhat angular bodies (fig. 13). Around the

periphery short, hyaline cilia may be seen actively undulating

(fig. 14). The wdiole mass of discharged spores, consisting at

times of seventy-five to one hundred or more individuals, assumes

a rocking motion to which is eventually added a slight rotation.

No vesicle has been observed. After ten minutes, or less, the

zoospores, which have now become somewhat separated but are

still in a spherical or hemispherical cluster at the orifice of the

sporangium, gradually increase their speed of movement and each
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quickly assumes a rapid lateral vibrator}^ motion. There then

ensues a period of only a few seconds duration of extremely rapid

vibration which tenninates with the dispersal in all directions of

the zoospores. No sexual reproduction or resting structures were

observed.

RELATIONSHIPS

In its type of non-sexual reproduction and superficial aspect

within the eggs, this organism resembles Myaocytium zooptJiorum

Sparrow (3). This is particularly true when more than one

thallus develops in a single egg. In such cases a marked re-

semblance to figure 8, plate 19 of M, soopthomm is apparent.

However, no septation of the thallus was ever found in the

numerous examples studied, and it remained one celled throughout.

Indeed, where only a single thallus took possession of an e^, and

where presumably, because of the large amount of available food

and space, unlimited development could take place, only broad

lobes were formed. One and two celled thalli of Mycocytium

proliferiim Schenk have been figured by Zopf (5) but these are

obviously non-typical, abberent forms. Evidences for a multi-

cellular development were searched for in particular in the egg

parasite but none was found.

Comparison with the remarkable Copepod parasite Oovoriis

copepodoruni Entz (1) cannot be made, since from the account

given of the fungus, no intraniatrical vegetative body is described.

The rotifer egg parasite resembles to a marked degree Lcigcni^

dhim Oedogonii Scherffel (2). In this algal parasite, an irr^-

larly ovoid or sac-like or occasionally tubular thallus develops

which often forms in fully mature examples broad finger-like

lobes. Eventually, the whole structure is converted into a single

sporangium the contents of which, after a series of vacuolate stages

essentially like those in the present fungus, are discharged through

a single (rarely two) evacuation tube. Typically, the zoospores

complete their maturation at the orifice of the discharge tube and

in some instances at least, are surrounded by an evanescent vesicle.

Scherffel has also observed in what he considers the same species

that in rare cases the spores undergo a period of swarming within

the sporangium and then emerge individually to form as in Achlya,
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a group of motionless cysts at the mouth of the discharge tul)e.

Resting spores, produced by a sexual process similar to that of

Olpidiopsis have also been observed by Scherffel. No well de-

fined fertilization tube, such as is ordinarily formed for example

in L, Rabenhorstii is developed and in this feature it approaches

most species of Olpidiopsis*

Lagena radicicola Vanterpool and Ledingham (4) a parasite

of wheat roots, exhibits a one-celled body plan essentially similar

to the rotifer egg parasite and Lagenidium Oedogouli. Like the

last named, it remains attached to the host wall at the point of

infection during its development, a ring of host wall material

being produced which aids in maintaining this connection. Fur-

ther, the method of zoospore fonnation, the zoospores, type of

sexual reproduction and oospores differ in no essential features

from one-celled species of Lagcnidinui* Lagena does differ how-

ever from L. Oedogonii in that (1) the point of attachment of

the parasite is also the place of formation of the discharge tube

of the sporangium and (2) in sexual reproduction a definite an-

theridial tube is produced by the male thallus which makes contact

w’ith the receptive structure. It should also be noted that in

Lagena the two conjugating bodies are of equal size whereas from

what little is known of L. Oedogonii the male is smaller than the

female.

It seems evident therefore, that no great morphological differ-

ences separate the one-celled algal inhabiting species of Lagenidium

from the parasite of wheat roots, Lagena, or from the parasite of

rotifer eggs. All agree in having a one-celled, sac-like lobed or

tubular thallus which becomes converted into a single sporangium.

Typically, all discharge their laterally biciliate zoospores in Pyth-

7M7/z-like fashion and, where sexual reproduction is known, this is

by conjugation of thalli. While an antheridial tube is formed in

Lagena, in contrast apparently to L. Oedogonii, this may be so

reduced, if the gametes are in contact, as to be only a slight swell-

ing.

Since recent investigations clearly indicate that there are one-

celled species of lagenidiaceous organisms which are typically one-

celled, and are not so because of poor environmental conditions

as Zopf’s earlier work indicated, the advisability of segregating
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them fiom Lagenidium aiises Lagcua with a few slight changes

would leadily accommodate them and in the lutuie such a couise

ma\ piove highly desiiable Furthei im estigitions on the process

of sexual lepioduction in these one-celled forms are necessan,

howevei befoie such a change should be made
Since the paiasite of lotifei eggs appeals distinct in the shape

and size of its spoiangium size of its zoospoies and perhaps

ph> siologicall} as well fiom othei one-celled lagenidiaceous fungi

it IS considered a new species Lagenidium oobhiliim or xi Lagma
ultimately becomes a lepositoi} foi these oigamsms Lagcua

oophila

Tics 1-15 Lagenidium oophtlimi

Lagenidium oophilum sp nov

^ Thallus aut singulus irregulanter saccatus \ el ellipsoidahs lobatusque

lobis crassis longitudine \ariantibus aut thalli aggregati subregulanter

ellipsoidales plerumque non lobati holocarpice transformati in singula spor

angia hyalina 20-40 /a longa 12-25 A* lata cum papilla bre\i 4-5 ft diam

sessili \el paululum producta praedita zoosporis forma seminibus \itis

generis similibus lateraliter biciliatis, Sft longis 6 ft latis singillatim ejectis

bed gragatim ad tubi os maturantibus, ut Mdetur a vesaculis non circum-

datis ,
cystospora 5-6 ft diam Reproductionem sexualem non vidi

® I am indebted to Prof H H Bartlett for the preparation of the Latm

description
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Parasiticum, in ovis embryonibusque rotiferorum, in flumine “Huron”

prope urbem Ann Arbor, Michigan, Maio 1937.

Thallus when occurring singly somewhat irregularly saccate or

ellipsoidal, with broad lobes of varying length, when several, more

regularly ellipsoidal and often unlobed; converted holocarpically

into a single thin walled, colorless sporangium 20-40 /x long by

12-25 fjL wide with a short sessile or slightly prolonged discharge

papilla 4—5 ju. in diameter
;
zoospores grape seed-like, laterally bi-

ciliate, 8 fi long by 6 fi wide, discharged individually and undergoing

a period of maturation in a group at the orifice of the discharge

tube, apparently not surrounded by a vesicle ; cystospore 5-6 /x in

diameter; sexual reproduction not observed.

Parasitic in eggs and embryos of rotifers, Huron River near

Ann Arbor, Michigan, May 1937.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Fig. 1, Rotifer egg with several encysted zoospores of L. oophilum.

Penetration of the egg has been accomplished in two instances
; 2, 3, stages

in infection of the egg; 4-7, thalli in various stages of development; the

darker plasma of the host is gradually being absorbed; 8, egg with a lobed

thallus and an empty, unlobed, sporangium; 9, nearly mature thallus; 10, 11,

vacuolate stage of sporangium just before discharge; 12, beginning of

zoospore discharge
; 13, later stage of discharge

; 14, discharge nearly com-
pleted, the first emerged zoospores maturing their cilia; 15, free swimming
zoospore. All figures X 560. Figures inked in by Richard Higgins.



PHOTOGRAPHS AND DESCRIPTIONS OF
CUP-FUNGI—XXXIV. A NEW

HUMARINA
Fred J. Seaver

(with 1 figure)

During the latter part of November and early December, 1938,

the writer had the privilege of making a third visit to Bermuda

in continuation of the explorations of the mycoflora of those

islands. Among the oustanding species of fungi collected w^as

one belonging to the above named genus. It was unusual in that

it seemed to be restricted entirely to the seeds of a cultivated palm,

while most of the other species of the genus occur on humus or

decaying material of various kinds. Like some other species of

the genus it is attractive because of its rather brilliant color. It

differs so much from any known species of the genus that the

writer is here offering it as new to science. The description is

as follows:

Humarina Waterstonii sp. nov.

Apothecia occurring singly or in cespitose clusters, sessile or

subsessile, early expanding and becoming shallow cup-shaped or

subdiscoid, reaching a diameter of 4-5 mm., externally whitish;

hymenimii slightly concave, bright red, almost scarlet; asci cy-

lindric or subcylindric, reaching a length of 300fi.*and a diameter

of 16 fjs, tapering below into a stem-like base 8-spored; spores

1-seriate ellipsoid, slightly narrow^ed tow’ard either end densely

filled with oil-drops and granules, smooth, hyaline about 14—16

X 24-26 fi ;
paraphyses about 2 ft in diameter gradually enlarged

above to 4 ft.

Apotheciis sparsis aut caespitosis, sessilis vel subsessilis cupulatis vel

subapplanatis, 4-5 mm. diam.; hymenio leniter concavo, rubro; ascis cylin-

dricis, octosporis 300 X 16 sporis monostichis, ellipsoideis, multiguttulatis,

levibus, 14-18 X24-26 i“; paraphysibus clavatis 2-3 diam.

On partially buried seeds of Livistona chinensis.

This species is dedicated to Mr. J. M. VVaterston, the local

pathologist in the Experiment Station at Bermuda, in recognition

533
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of his lo}'al cooperation and the many courtesies extended to the

writer on his recent visit to Bermuda. The s])ecics was found to

be abundant on the seeds of the Chinese palm, Livistona chincnsis,

in cultivation close to the laboratories of the Experiment Station.

SPORE DISCHARGE

The present species offers a fine illustration of what might be

called a ‘‘ pop-gun ” method of spore discharge, described in

the North American Cup-fungi, pages 20 and 21. From the ac-

companying illustrations, all of which w^ere made with the aid of

a camera lucida, the great discrepancy between the size of the

ascostome, indicated by the diameter of the operculum, as com-

pared with the diameter of the spore wdiich has passed through

the ascostome is quite apparent. The operculum is scarcely half

the diameter of the spore. This means that in passing through

the ascostome it is necessary for the spore to stretch this opening

to twice its original diameter. When the spore has passed half

way through it will naturally contract and pop the spore out

with accelerated force. That this stretching and contracting has

taken place is evident from the fact that the ascostome is alw^ays

intact after the spores have passed through. The force which

drives the spore through the ascostome is supplied by the osmotic

pressure within the ascus. Sometimes the force seems to be

expended before all of the spores have been discharged and, as

shown in the upper right hand figure, occasionally a spore is

caught in the ver}^ act of “ nosing ” its way through the ascostome.

This theory does not imply that there is any considerable pause

betw^een the discharge of each individual spore. They must pro-

ceed in single file, but are usually discharged in one continuous

series, and apparently at one time, except that occasionally as

indicated above the force is not sufficient to drive all the spores

through the narrow^ trap-door wdiich nature has provided for their

exit.

This species has some characters in common with those of the

tropical genera Cookeina and Phillipsia, especially the relatively

small size of the ascostome. The eccentricity of the ascostome,

which seems to be a constant character in those forms, is not so
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Fig 1 Hutmrina U aterstonii
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in the Bemiuda species, although at times it is more or less

eccentric.

The New York Botanical Garden

EXPLANATION OF FIGURE

Center, photo of several infected seeds slightly enlarged; left, an ascus

with spores and paraphyses greatly enlarged; upper right, an ascus which
had discharged all of the spores except two, one of which has its nose

through the ascostome; below center, sketch of two apothecia enlarged;

also three views of empty asci showing the ascostome and operculum from
different angles.



TWO NEW FUNGI ON LEGUMES

L. U. Tiuion

(with 6 KK.URKS)

Continued Held examination of crops brintjs to light from time

to time, in obviously parasitic roles, fungi that appear not to have

been observed ])revious1y. These newly discovered parasites usu-

ally do not have, and may never have, large imi)()rtance. Yet with

other minor pests they contribute measurably to the reduction of

yields by dis(‘asc
; and on cro])s such as legumes, which have value

as soil builders, they exert an indirect and intangible influence con-

cerned with more than yield alone. As caiLsos of disease the two

fungi described hen*, one injurious to alfalfa leaves, the other a

destroyer of Korean lespedeza ])lants, afTect yield but little; their

importance lies, rather, in their effect on the vigor of plants relied

on to im])rove soil.

PLACOSPIIAKRIA ON ALFALFA

During the growing seasons of 1935, 1036, and 1938 an alfalfa

leaf disease was found, the general a])i)earance of which suggests

the familiar tarsjK)! of maide (kk;. 1). T.eaflets become infected

at one or more points, most commonly, however, only on one side

of the midvein. Hie invaded portion of the blade turns yellow

and then colhqises between the veins, and the leaf surface asvsumes

a finely corrugated ap])earance. Distal to the infection the blade

shrivels and tends to crack and fray. I^ater, small areas within

infected regions turn black; and the blackening s])rcads until, in

some instances, it occuiiios nearly half the side of a leaflet. Black-

ening takes place simultaneously on both the upper and lower

surfaces, and as it progresses an abnormal thickening of that part

of the blade occurs. In mature material the blackened surfaces

are broken irregularly by roundish or fissured openings large

enough to be visible under a 10 X magnifier.

537
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Microtome sections reveal (figs. 2, 3) that within and near the

blackened areas all of the leaf tissues, except the cuticles and the

woody cells of the veins, have been destroyed and have been re-

I)laced by a compact stroma. Internally, the stroma is a hyaline

plectenchyma ; but next to the cuticle on each side (fig. 3) lie one

to several layers of more robust, less closely compacted dark-

walled cells. Beyond the blackened area less destruction of the

leaf tissues has occurred, and the stroma is less perfectly fonned.

Spore-bearing cavities (fig. 4) develop within the stroma and

open through either the upper or the lower leaf surface but not

through both. Morphologically, these cavities are simple locules

;

but two or more, merging during development, may appear as a

compound locule. They are not sharply differentiated from the

stroma; there is only an abrupt transition from the surrounding

plecteiichymatic cells to conidiophores. Spores are borne apically

on the conidiophores and issue in cirrhi from the locule openings.

True ostioles are not fonned ; but, because of the smallness of the

openings and the relative permanence of the stromatic rind, the

locules are more logically considered as immersed pycnidia than

as acervuli.

In classification, this fungus is to be allied with the genus Placo-

sphaeria. In 1904 Sydow ^ described Placosphaeria Lupini on

Liipinus sparsiflonis Benth. from Eldorado County, California;

but in 1922 he and Petrak - transferred the lupine fungus to Sficto-

chorclla, in which the stroma is superficial, after examining mate-

rial on living leaves of Liipinus oniatus Dough from the state of

Washington, Since now no authentic species of Placosphaeria is

recorded on any legume, it is necessary to name the alfalfa parasite

as follows:

Placosphaeria Medicaginis sp. nov.

Stromatibus in foliis innatis, nigris, variabilibus et irregulariter effusis,

rarius confluentibus, tantum 1 cm. longis, multilocularibus ; loculis numcrosis,

amphigenis, sphaericis vel deplanatis, plenimque simplicibus vel saepe con-

fiuentibus et appareiitibus compositis, 75-140 a* latis, 75 a* altis, spurie ostio-

latis
;
sponilis oblongis, hyalmis, continuis, 3-7 fi longis, 1.5-2 a* latis.

1 Sydow, H. & P. Novae fungorum species. Ann. Myc. 2: 162-174.

1904.

2 Sydow, H. & F. Petrak. Ein Beitrag zur Kenntnis der Pilzflora Norda-
merikas, insbesondere der nordwestlichen Staaten. Ann. Myc. 20: 178-218,

1922.
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On Mcduacjo saliva L. —lM*ccburg, St. Clair County, Illinois,

CIctobcr 22, 1935, Acoossion No. 25,276 (type*); Malta, DcKalb

Pi(,s. 1-4 PhiLOsphacria Medicaamis, 5-C, Calosphacropsis cauUvora.

County, Illinois, July 17, 1936, Accession No. 26p77

;

Centralia,

Marion County, Illinois, April 29, 1938, Accession No. 26,704,

3 Collections and field notes were made by G. H. Boewe. Accession num-

bers designate specimens in the Mycological Collection of the Illinois Natura

History Survey.
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The three records of occurrence, made, as appears from the

above, in different years and in fields separated by as much as 250

miles, indicate a wide distribution for the fungus. In the St.

Clair County field 40 among 100 counted plants bore diseased

leaves; and on these plants 33 out of 300 leaves, or 11 per cent,

were diseased as illustrated. In the DeKalb County field 42 per

cent of the counted plants bore the disease
;
and on these plants 27

among 894 leaves, or about 3 per cent, were infected. And in

the Marion County field 94 per cent of the counted plants bore

diseased leaves; and 78 among 300 examined leaves, or 26 per

cent, were infected.

CATOSPHAEROPSIS ON KOREAN LESPEDEZA

Increased planting of Korean Lcspedcza for soil improvement

during recent years has focused attention on the diseases that

attack it, and in 1937 the stem blight here described was discovered.

On stems of still living plants lesions first appear between the

nodes as elongated areas slightly darker in color than the normal

reddish-brown of the stem. Lateral branches show similar but

correspondingly smaller lesions, and are soon killed. Eventually

all parts of a plant that lie beyond a stem lesion die. As lesions

extend and develop, they become dotted with minute black pycnidia,

which often are arranged rather definitely in longitudinal rows.

At about the same time, the leaves wither and fall off. The stipules

wither and die, also, but remain on the stem ; and the presence of the

disease in advanced stages is grossly signalized, in the field, by

the sight of leafless stems and branches clothed in diy, yellow

stipules.

In microtome sections of diseased stems mycelium is seen chiefly

in three regions : in the cortical collenchyma and parenchyma, be-

tween the epidennis and the sclerenchymatic pericycle; in the

phloem, cambium, and newest xylem, between the pericycle and

the lignified xylem; and in the hollow center of the stem, from

which the pith and primary xylem have disappeared.

In the first of these regions hyphae penetrate between and into

the cells, kill them, and bring about such disintegi-ation that, in the

vicinity of pycnidia and often elsewhere, hardly a vestige of the

original tissues can be seen. In the cambial region h3rphae bring
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about complete destruction of the idiloeni and cambium and pai--

tially dissolve the outer, less liquified cells of the xylem ; and finally

comjdete sei)aration of the outer tissues from the xylem occurs.

And in the hollow pith liyphae form a loose layer on the inner face

of the xylem, where they destroy the remnants of pith ])arenchyma

and primary xylem.

There is, also, direct connection between these layers of

mycelium. wSince the pericyclic sclerenchyma is not a continuous

band, h3"phae penetrate to the cambium by way of the parenchyma

that intervenes between bast masses, killing and disorganizing the

parenchyma cells among which they pass. And h3q)hae extend

by way especially of the vascular rays, but also by way of other

xylem cells, from the cambial region to the pith.

The pycnidium ( fk;. 5) develops as an inverse structure, in con-

nection with the mycelial plate between the cuticle and the pericycle.

At maturity it is somewhat more than hemispherical, with an in-

complete base closely affixed to an underlying sclerenchyma bundle.

Its wall is membranous and is composed of three or four layers of

cells. The cells of the outer two layers are roundish, heavy-

walled, brown, and 10-15 /u. in diameter, while those of the inner

layers are more elongated, thin-walled except for slightly thickened

corners, and less conspicuously brown-tinted. At its apex the

pycnidium is at first thickened and raised into a low papilla, as if a

true ostiole were being formed; but the papilla eventually breaks

or is forced off, leaving an irregularly circular opening for the

emission of si)ores. The si)on)genous hy])hac (fkj. 6), instead of

lying at the base of the ])ycnidium, line its dome
;
and the si)()res cut

off from the conidiophores of this layer are brown, oblong, and

single-celled.

Although superficially this fungus presents the characters t)f

Spliacropsis, and might be so classified if not fully examined, the

incompleteness of its pycnidium and its upside-down method of

sporulation place it definitely in the Leptustromataceae
;
and in,

this family it seems capable of ]>lacement only in the Pycnothyriae

of Diedicke.** This relationship is supported also by a character

of the mycelium. Although the hyphae in the interior of the host

are essentially cylindrical, those next to the cuticle frequently form

^Diedicke, H. Die Leptostromataceen. Ann. Myc. 11: 172-184. 1913.
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plate-like masses intimately connected with the wall of the pyc-

nidiiim ; and in these plates surface filaments prcvsent that peculiar

structure, termed “ radiate ” or “ aliform,” that is recognized as a

prominent characteristic of the Hemisphaeriales.

Since it may reasonably be supposed that many of the named

species of Sphaeropsis also have the characteristics described for

this new fungus, it might be thought that the most convenient

disposition would be to include it in that genus; but the writer

believes that, for accuracy in classification, recognition in the Lepto-

stromataceae of the characters presented by this fungus is

desirable.

Catosphaeropsis gen. nov.

Genus Leptostromatacearum cum sporulis brunneis, magnis, et coiitinuis

ut in Sphaeropside
;
pycnidiis membraiiaceis, liemisphacricis, basim non com-

pletis
;
stratis sporogenibus in fornicibus pycnidiorum sitis

;
et hyphis extimis

radiantibus vel cellas aliformes exhibentibus.

Catosphaeropsis caulivora sp. nov.

P3xnidiis in caulibus, sparsis vel saepius in serie longitudinal! ordinalis,

conspicue pertusis, 120-200 /a diametris, atronitidis et cuticula solim indutis

sed in regione corticis delapsi nutricis evolventibus, plusquam hemispliaericis

et basim incurviusculis, in apice primitus papilla clausis sed in maturitate

poro irregulariter circulari usque 25 m diametro evacuantibus
;
muris mem-

branaceis, non carbonaceis
;
stratis conidiferis superne in fornicc epigeiitibus

;

conidiis brunneis, continuis, oblongis usque ovatis vel basim angustis, 16-27 M
longis, 9-12 M latis

;
hyphis subcuticularibus hyalinis usque brunneis, abunde

septatis, in schedis radiantibus vel alifonnibus coniiiventibus.

On Lespedeza sfipulacea Maxim,—Crossville, White County,

Illinois, July 22, 1937, Accession No. 26,978 (type)
;
Metropolis,

Massac County, Illinois, September 9, 1937, Accession No. 26,979,

The importance of this fungus in the two fields in which it has

been observed is indicated by the notes accompanying the two col-

lections. In the field from which the type material was taken, a

count of 1000 plants showed that only 0.1 per cent were diseased;

but in the other field, examined a month and a half later, 1 1 per

cent of the plants were diseased.

Section of Applied Botany and Plant Pathology,
The Illinois Natural History Survey,

Urbana, Illinois
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Figs. 1-4. Placnsf>hac} la M cdicatjhiis, 1, alfalfa leaflets showing various

degrees of infection and bearing the black stromata typical of the fungus;

2, section through a young part of a stroma, illustrating the nearly com-

plete dissolution of leaf tissue; 3, section through the mature portion of a

stroma, illustrating the destruction of all but the cuticles and woody vein-

cells of the leaf, and the development of the stromatic rind; 4, section

through a mature stroma, showing two epiphyllous sporiferous locules that

merged during development.

Figs. 5-6. Cafosphaeropssis caiilivora, 5, a section, not quite vertical,

through a pycnidium, illustrating the incomplete base (torn loose from the

sclerenchyma ) ,
characteristics of the wall and the spores, and the absence

of a basal sporiferous plectenchyma ; 6, inner wall, in section, near the top

of a pycnidium, illustrating the location of the sporiferous layer in the dome
of the pycnidium.



STUDIES IN THE PURPLE-BROWN
SPORED AGARICS ^

Alexander H. Smith

(with 6 figures)

During the past five or six years considerable attention has been

given to the fragile purple-brown spored agarics of Michigan,

but, due to confusion in the literature both in America and abroad,

progress in identifying the collections has been slow. Because of

this confusion, I have limited myself largely to inteiprctations of

American species based on studies of the type collections, and have

not found it advisable to attempt to make critical comparisons of

American with European species. In Psathyra stipifissinia and

Psathyrella subatrata, however, such comparisons have been neces-

sary.

I wish to express my thanks to Prof. H. M. Fitzpatrick of

Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, for the opportunity to study

Atkinson’s collections and for the photograph of Hypholoina con-

fertissimum Atk. ; to Dr. H. D. House of the New York State

Museum, Albany, N. Y., who very kindly placed Peck’s collec-

tions at my disposal, and to Dr, F. J. Seaver of the New York

Botanical Gardens, New York City, for access to the types of the

species described by Dr. W. A. Murrill. All color names within

quotation marks are taken from R. Ridgway, Color standards and

color nomenclature, Wash., D. C., 1912. The collection numbers

are those of the writer unless otherwivse stated. The specimens

have been deposited in the University of Michigan Herbarium.

Psathyra microsperma Peck, Psathyra multipedata Peck,

Psathyra stipitissima Lange and Hypholoma confer-

TISSIMUM Atk.

Psathyra microsperma and P. multipedata have been reported

and illustrated for Michigan (1) (7). My detemiination (7) of

the former species was based on a collection made near Ann

1 Papers from the University of Michigan Herbarium.
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Arbor in 1905 by Kauffman and identified as P. microspcrma by

Peck himself, Kauffman first reported the species for Michigan

using this collection as the basis of his report. During the past

year I have had occasion to study the types of both P. multipcdata

and P. microsperma with the result that a critical review of all the

species mentioned above has been made necessary.

Psathyra microsperma Peck (fig. 1, a, h),—^The type specimens

of this species are rather badly broken up and not preserved in

compact clusters. They give one the impression of a cespitose

fungus in which the bases of the clusters are at best only loosely

held together as in large bunches of Hypholoma hydrophilian, I

found no evidence of a pseudorhiza. Due to the condition of the

collection, however, the possibility that such a structure was

present is not excluded. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia are

similar and quite abundant. They measure 23-36 X 10-15 ju., and

are tapered to a subacute apex above an inflated midportion.

Their walls are thin and hyaline. The basidia are four-spored.

The spores measure 6.5-8 X 4-4.5 fi, are ellipsoid, dull reddish-

brown in dilute KOH under the microscope, and have a slightly

flattened apex but no distinct hyaline germ pore is visible under a

1.25 N.A. oil immersion lens. The pileus-trama did not revive

well, but appeared to have the layer of hyaline inflated cells over

the surface which is characteristic of nearly all species of Psathyra.

The type of Psathyra multipedata, as Murrill (3) has pointed

out, is in excellent condition. It consists of clusters of fruiting

bodies, and a pseudorhiza projects from the base of the best

preserved cluster. The microscopic characters arc as follows : The

spores measure 6.5-8 X 3,5-4 jx, are dull reddish-brown when

mounted in dilute KOH, ellipsoid, and when viewed under an oil

immersion lens are seen to be furnished with a very distinct hyaline

apical genn pore giving the apex of the spore a truncate appear-

ance. Pleurocystidia were found only near the edges of the

lamellae and were similar to the cheilocystidia. The latter are

very abundant and measure 35-46 X 9-13 ix. They are hyaline,

narrowly fusoid with somewhat tapered apices, smooth, and have

very thin walls. The pileus-trama is covered by a layer of some-

what elongated, inflated hyaline cells as previously illustrated,

Smith (7). The cystidia and spores of the type are shown in

figure 1, c and d.
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flypholonia confcrtissinium Atk. ( kkj. 1, /, h).—This species

was (Icscrihed in Tn<S along with //. coniatuin. Parker (5) in

liis monograph of 1
1ypholoiiia excluded II. coniatuni from the

genus becauvse he did not see the type, lie failed to mention IL

conferiissinutni. 'This situation is rather difficult to undenstand

since the type specimens of both siiecies can be readily located by

their collection numbers in the Atkinson Herbarium at Cornell

University. Atkinson suggested that If. confcrtissiinum was re-

lated to Ilypholojna agcjrcijaium IVek. An examination of At-

kinson’s type also shows its relationshi]) to Psathyra multipcdata

in the ])resence of a i)seudorhiza and the characteristic cespitose

habit which the .species exhibits as a result. The microscopic char-

acters of the sj^ecies are as Atkin.son briefly described them. In

addition, I found the pileus-trama to be covered by a surface layer

of hyaline inflated cells sevenil cells dee]). ^Phe ])leiirocystidia and

cheilocystidia are abundant, 3048 X 10-16 /a, and are narrowly to

broadly fusoid with subacute apices. 1'he si)orcs are quite dis-

tinctive and serve to separate the species readily from both IL

a(/gregaiunt and P. multipedata. 1'hoy measure 5-6 X 3-3.5 /x

and posse.ss a liyaline apical germ pore which is much ))roa(ler

than in the S])ores of either of the other two. Figure 1, /, also

shows a characteristic difiFerence in sha]>e.

In all of the Michigan collections identified as P. mlcrospcrma,

including the one determined by Peck, the s])ores arc furnished

with a distinct hyaline germ pore. The cystidia are similar in

.sha])e and distribution to those of /^ miillipcdata, but arc readily

located on the .sides of the gills. The characteristic i).seudorliiza

of P, mullipcdaia is i)resent in my no. 33--'1116 which was pre-

viously determined as /^ microspenua. In Kauffman’s nmterial

the manner in which the soil was cut away around the specimens

prevents this character from being accurately determined. It is

evident in one cluster, however, that not all of the base was

obtained since the cut stems arc visible underneath. A])parently

his specimens were found growing in veiy hard compact soil.

If only the type specimens are considered, P. microsperma dif-

fers from P. multipedata in the spores which lack a characteristic

hyaline genu pore when viewed under an oil immersion lens, in

the more abundant pleurocystidia, and by the fragile nature of
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the pileus as is evidenced by its failure to revive as well when

sectioned and mounted in KOH. Macroscopically, according to

the original descriptions, the former differs from the latter in

having veil remnants at first scattered over the i)ileus, in the shorter

stipes and apparently in the looser clusters formed l)y the fruiting

bodies.

In my estimation the difference in the germ pore in the spores

of the two species is sufficient to justify their recognition at least

until a future study demonstrates that the character is not constant.

Using this character as a starting point, all previously reported

Michigan collections of P. inicrosperma should be classified under

P. multipedaia. The distribution of the plcurocystidia is a variable

character in P, multipedata. I have studied abundant material

(no. 33-1033 ; 5018; 5019) from Michigan. In no. 5019 I first

described them as absent whereas in no. 5018, collected on the same

day in a different locality they were present. These two collec-

tions were compared when fresh and found to be identical in

every other respect. Later, when reexamining iDoth collections in

the herbarium a few cystidia were found on the gill faces of no.

5019. Since the fruiting bodies of this species are exceedingly

fragile, it did not seem wise to section from the type indiscrim-

inately to see if a few plcurocystidia could be found scattered

farther back from the edges of the gills. The observations cited

above for the Michigan collections are regarded as sufficient evi-

dence to establish the sporadic distribution of these organs in this

species. The difference in the length of the cystidia of the two

species is not, in my estimation, an important character. 01)viously

additional collections of P. microspenna are needed to properly

characterize it. The length of the stipe, which Murrill empha-

sized, is likely to be variable, and the presence or al^sence of veil

remnants is always troublesome. In regard to the pileus-trama,

the manner in which the specimens were dried or their condition

when collected could readily produce the difference noted. Kauff-

man (1) emphasized the word glabrescent in his description, which

indicates to me that his specimens were already glabrous when

collected, and does not raise an objection to their being placed in

P. multipedafa, which often has fibrillose remains of the veil scat-

tered on the stipe.
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Psafhyra stipifissima Lange is clearly a member of this group

and can hardly be distinguished from P. multipedata, l^ngc de-

scribed his species as lacking a veil, and with isodiametric-poly-

gonate cells over the vsurface of the cap. He ap])areiitly described

these cells from a surface view rather than from a vertical section

through the pileus. He does not give informaticMi about the type

of genu pore present in the spores. His comments, j). 11 (2),

that “ The densely stipitate growth distinguishes this species from

all other Psathyras which individually bear some likeness to it

indicates that he had not considered any of the American species

discussed here.

Fig. 3. a, b, Psathyrella yracilUma,

The following description of P. muliipedafa, drawn from my
notes, is given below to facilitate a comparison of it with both

P, stipifissima and P. microspenna:

Pileus 1-4.5 cm. broad, ovoid to obtusely conic, becoming broadly
umbonate, convex or nearly plane, surface glabrous, very young
buttons (3 mm. db broad) with a thin zone of white evanescent
fibrils along the margin, smooth or at times regulose, hygrophanous,
Buckthorn Brown*' over all and with a faintly striate margin

when moist, lubricous, fading to whitish or dull lead gray along
the margin and more or less “ Ochraceous-Buff ** on the disc; flesh

thin and fragile, pallid, odor and taste not distinctive; lamellae
close, narrow (3 mm. ±), ascending adnate, whitish, soon sordid
purplish-brown, edge even and white fimbriate; stipe 5-10 cm.
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long, 2-4 mm. tliick, equal, hollow, very rigid and fragile, densely

ccbpitose, the clusters branching from the apex of a long pscudo-

idiiza which arises from a depth of a foot or more beneath the

surface (The origin of this structure could not be traced due to

mechanical dilliculties, but it probably originates on deeply buried

roots of elm and ash.), veil remnants slight and either scattered

over the lower third of the sti])e as white fibrillose flees or forming
a faint subbasal white fibrillose zone, upi)er two-thirds densely

pruinose and often slightly striate; pileus-trama covered by a com-
pact layer of vertically more or less elongated inflated cells

;
pleuro-

cystidia varying from scattered in some ])ilei to rare or absent in

others, 34-46 X 9-14 /a, narrowly flask-shaped ; basidia four-

spored ; spores 6.5-8 X 3.5-4 /^t, dark ])urplish-brown in water
mounts when fresh, ellipsoid, with a distinct hyaline apical germ
pore when viewed under an oil immersion lens.

Figure 4 illustrates the ])seudorhiza and the type of cluster which

results from this manner of growth. Very often three or four

clusters occur very close together and the resulting compound

clUvSter may contain over one hundred julei. Smith (7), plate XX,
illustrated unfaded pilei, and on ])late XXI rugulose faded i>ilei.

A comi')arison of figures 4 and 5 in this report shows at once the

relationship between IL cojifcrfissinmui and P. jmdtipcdata. Al-

though the two species belong in the vSame genus, no new combina-

tion is justified until a revision of Hypholoma, Psalliyra, Psilocybe

and Psathyrdla is completed.

PSATIIYRA UMBONATA Vock (FIG. 1, C, (j).

Pileus 1-4 cm, broad, obtusely conic to convex, becoming

broadly convex or nearly plane, surface .smooth to slightly rugulowse,

glabrous and moist, color variable, “ Ochraceous-Tawny,” “ Ciii-

namon-Brown ” or evenly ** 1'awny-C)live exce])t for the abruptly

])allid margin when young, becoming “ Dresden Brown,” “ SnulT

Brown,” ” Sepia ” or even ** Olive-Brown before fading, hygro-

phanous, ** Pinkish- Buff,” sordid ** Cinnamon- Buff ” or ** Pale

Olive-Buff ” when faded (the umber colors of the moist cap de-

velop as the si)ores mature); flesh thin, watery brown, fragile,

odor and taste not distinctive; lamellae close but becoming sub-

distant, 18-22 reach the stipe, short ones in three tiers, bluntly

adnate, broad (3-4.5 mm.), pallid to “ Pinkish-Buff ” when very

young, becoming darker brown and finally “ Fuscous ” or with a

purple sheen; stipe 5-8 cm. long, 1-2 mm. thick, strict and car-

tilaginous, tulnilar, equal, at first with scattered fibrils from the

very rudimentary veil or veil entirely lacking, apex pruinose, soon
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glabrous and polished, translucent in age and becoming sordid

toward the base, base faintly mycelioid at times; spores 12-15 X
6.5-8 /A, ellipsoid with an apical hyaline pore, dark fuscous under

the microscope; pleurocystidia rare to scattered, similar to cheilo-

cystidia ;
cheilocystidia scattered to abundant 40-60 X 10-18 /x,

inflated toward the middle and with obtuse apices, hyaline; basidia

four-spored; pileus-trama corticated by an irregular layer of in-

flated cells, many of which have a short pedicel.

Scattered to gregarious on sticks and debris, Silver Lake, Dexter,

Oct. 1, 1936 (No. 4991), and Sept. 23, 1938 (No. 11042). The

spores of the type measure 12-15 X 6.5-8 fi, and possess an apical

hyaline genn pore. The cheilocystidia are scattered, 40-60 X
10-12 /A, thin walled and hyaline. The pleurocystidia are present

near the gill-edge and similar to the cheilocystidia. The pileus-

trama did not revive well but isodiamelric enlarged cells could

be seen over the surface. No brown-walled setae were found.

Kauffman’s account of P. umbonafa is erroneous. The two speci-

mens in his collections, one obtained by him in 1906 and the other

by Baxter in 1920, have the typical brown-walled setae on the sur-

face of the pileus w’hich characterize Psafhyrclla subatrafa, and

both answer the descriptions of that species in all other respects.

Since Kauffman reported the species as infrequent it is logical to

assume tliat he had seen it at least several times, but lacking addi-

tional specimens, it is impossible to evaluate his comments further.

PSATHYRELLA GRACILOIDES Peek (fIG. 2, a, &, C, d), and PSATTIY-

RELLA GRACiLLiMA Peck (fig. 2, c; 3, a, b).

During the course of my study of P. umbonafa and Psathyrella

subatrafa, I liave had an opportuxiity to study the type sj^ecimens

of P. graciloidcs and P. gracillUna Peck. Peck’s description and

illustrations of the foniier are veiy suggestive of P. subatrafa.

The following data were obtained from a study of the type : The
spores of P. graciloidcs measure 15-17 (18) X 6-8.5 /a, are el-

lipsoid, blackish under the microscope, and are furnished with an

inconspicuous hyaline apical germ pore which gives to the apex

a slightly flattened appearance. The basidia measure 22-24 X
10-12 /A and are four-spored. Pleurocystidia are present only

near tlie edges of the lamellae and measure 35-50 X 10-16 /a. The
cheilocystidia are of two types, either similar to the pleurocystidia
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or much shorter and saccate, measuring 20-25 X 10-1 5 /x. The

pileus-trama is cov(*red l)y a surface layer of inflated hyaline cells

which did not revive well enough in vertical sections of the pileiis

to allow their shape to be clearly discerned. In addition numerous

seta(‘ with thick brown walls were scattered over the surface.

4. Piathyra viiiltipcdtiUi Peck X 1.

These measure 100 /x or more long and 4-6 fx thick. A com-

])arison of l^eck’s type l)oth macroscopically and microscopically

with specimens of Psathyrclla subatrata clearly shows that the two

are the same. The matted fibrils referred to by Peck (6 p. 43), are

undoubtedly the brown-walled setae mentioned above. Peck’s

name is therefore to be regarded as a synonym of P. subatrata.
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Apparently the relationship of Psathyra conopilea (Fries) Quel, to

Psathyrclla subatrata needs further study, see Lange (2).

Psathyrclla gracillima Peck seems to be readily distinguishable

from jP. subatrata in its macroscopic characters. Its microscopic

characters, however, are also veiy interesting. The pileus-trama

is composed of very broad hyphae, and the surface is covered by

a rather loose palisade of clavate cells which have pedicels fre-

Fig. 5. Hypholoma confcrtissimum Atk. X 1. (Type)

quently furnished with brownish somewhat thickened walls.

These cells measure 36-48 X 1+-22 /x. In addition setae are also

present. The latter arise from between the cells of the palisade,

measure 80-150 X 4-7 /x, and are furnished with a thick-walled

brownish base. The apical two thirds has more or less hyaline

walls which are also thickened. The basidia are four-spored.

The spores measure 12-14 X 7.5-9 /x, are coal-black under a

microscope in KOH, and have a small apical hyaline germ pore.
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No cystidia were seen. The hymenium is filled 'with very broad

parai)hyses as in species of CopriuHs, and the manner in which the

basidia with stengmata are projecting is also strongly suggestive

of that genus. The iiilei of the type are plicale-slriate and very

delicate in texture.

Fig. 6 Stropharia annclarcifonms X V/z

Stropiiaria annelareiformis Murr (fig. 6).

Pileus 1-3 cm. broad, obtusely conic, becoming campaiiulate and

finally plane, sometimes slightly umbonate and the margin decurved,

surface glabrous, viscid, margin faintly striatulate when moist.

“ Tawny ” when young, becoming “ Mars Brown,” “ Cinnamon
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Brown '' or Verona Brown when still moist, subhygrophanous

and slowly becoming ‘ Buffy Brown ” in age; flesh thickish, pallid,

odor and taste not distinctive ;
lamellae close, broad, bluntly adiiate

with a decurrent tooth at times, seceding readily from tlic stipe,

pallid to dull brown when young, finally becoming dark j^urj^le-

brown, margin whitish and even; stipe 2-8 cm. long, 1-4 mm.
thick, pallid tawny, rather coarsely pruinose above the annulus and

decorated with fibrillose patches below which give it a whitish

appearance at least when young, soon becoming hollow and in age

the cavity rather large, often rooting in the manure, pseudorhiza up
to 3-4 cm. long in some, base usually white mycelioid; annulus

median or superior, membranous and flaring at first, often

evanescent ;
basidia four-spored ; spores 9-12 X 6-7.5 ft, with a

hyaline apical germ pore, broadly ellipsoid in outline, ol^scurely

angular, pale brown in KOH, dark purple-brown in mass
;
pleuro-

cystidia not differentiated; cheilocystidia narrowly flasked-shapcd

to clavate, 25-30 X 6-12 /t, inconspicuous
;

pileus-trama homo-
geneous below a gelatinous pellicle.

Scattered on horse dung, Ann Arbor, July 1, 1933 (No. 33-571).

Murrill (3) reports it as known only from the type locality. New
Orleans, La., but has recently listed it from Florida in a mimeo-

graphed list. My specimens differ from the species as he de-

scribed it in the usually hollow stipe at maturity, the striate margin

of the pileus, the lamellae not being truly decurrent, and in the

presence of a rather well differentiated pseudorhiza in some speci-

mens. Since Murrill described the species from rather meagre

material and since my collection showed considerable variation in

the characters just mentioned, it does not seem wise to describe

the latter as a new species. The striations on the margin of the

pileus often depend directly on the amount of moisture ])resent in

the trama, and since the colors as given by Murrill represent those

of somewhat faded fruiting bodies in my collection, I am inclined

not to place any significance on these differences. The attachment

of tlie lamellae in Stropharia is also a variable character when one

is comparing bluntly adnate gills which have a decurrent tooth with

gills described as decurrent. The lamellae in broadly expanded

pilei of species in which they are bluntly adnate often appear some-

what decurrent due to the way the gill-extremities are raised above

a horizontal line. The attachment of the lamellae in Murrill’s type

appeared to be t3rpical for coprophilous viscid species of Stropharia,
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The prevseiice of a i^seiulorhiza in some of my specimens ])resents

a more serious difTerence, but in view of the wsmall amount of

material known, and tlie irrej^^ularity of the character in my col-

lection, it can not he considered important at ijresenl. The micro-

scopic characters of the type are identical with those given in the

dcscrii)tion.

Univkrsity or Micni(;AN,

Ann Arhor, JMicii.
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES

The drawings of the cystidia, setae and spores were made with the aid of

a camera lucida. The cystidia and setae are reproduced at a magnification

of approximately 1250 X. The .spores are reproduced at a magnification

of approximately 1500 X. All of the illustrations were drawn from type

specimens.

Ih'g. 1, a and h, pleurocy.stidia and spores of l\mlhyra viicrospcnva Peck;

c and d, spores and cheilocystidia of Psathyni multipedafa Peck; c and //,

pleurocystidia and spores of I*saihym nmbomUa Peck; and / and /z, spores

and cystidia of Jfypholonia confertissimum Aik. Fig. 2, a, /?, c and d, setae,

.spores, pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia of PsathyrcUa graciloidcs Peck;

c, setae of PsathyrcUa gracillima Peck, Fig, 3, a and h, cells from the

surface of the pileus and spores of PsathyrcUa ijracillima Peck. Fig. 4,

Psaihyra millipcdata Peck X 1. Fig. 5, Hypholovia confertisshmivi Atk.

X 1 (type). Fig. 6, Slropharia anncllarciforviis Murr. X W2 .



RECLASSIFICATION OF CHYTRIDIUM
SPINULOSUM WITH ADDITIONAL
OBSERVATIONS ON ITS LIFE

HISTORY

Alfred F. Bartsch

(WITH 24 figures)

In the course of an examination of conjugating filaments of

Spirogyra Weheri Czurda, collected in a roadside ditch near Sey-

mour, Wisconsin, in the early summer of 1938, a rhizidiaccous

fungus was found parasitizing the zygospores but not the vege-

tative cells. Because of its characteristic aculcated zoosporangia

and its general habit of growth the organism was recognized as

one described by Blytt in 1882 as Chytridium spiniilosum. Study

of the method of zoospore discharge and the appearance of empty

zoosporangia revealed that the apical structure, taken by Blytt to

be an operculum of the Chytridium type, is actually an apical

ornamentation similar in certain respects to the apical spine of

Obelidium. It plays no part in zoospore discharge since the spores

escape through a sub-apical exit pore. On the basis of this dif-

ference it seems necessary to separate this species from Chytridium

as the type of a new genus. The name Blyttiomyccs is thus pro-

posed in commemoration of the man who first collected this in-

teresting fungus.

Since Blytt (1882) was unable to sec zoospoi’c diwscharge in his

material, he concluded from the general appearance and location

of the sporangial apiculus that its function was tliat of an oper-

culum. This, in addition to the intramatricality of the resting

spores, led him to conclude that he was dealing with an undescribed

species of Chytridium, and he accordingly described the chytrid

under the binomial of Chytridium spimilosimi. The present ob-

servations are not the first to show the inoperculate nature of the

sporangium; it was recognized by Petersen (1910) since he de-

scribed its dehiscence by a lateral orifice. It was also recognized

later by Scherffel (1926) since he stated clearly that the apical

558
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structure is not an njKMXtihun. In addition, he pointed out that the

relationshij) of lilylt\s funf«us to Chytridhim is doulUful. Durinj’

the same year Denis (1926) d(\scril)ed what he considered to l)e

jrenninatinj^* restiniLC sporc*s. Imt his lij^ure, however, suggests that

lie probably was dealinj^ with mature zobsjiorangia and imgermi-

nated restiiiji* sjiores in tlu* same host. A Iirief description of this

funji(us was ]i>*iven Iiy (Vjp (1932). Although all the zodsjiorangia

seen liy him were empty, he was unable to find a lateral exit jiore

hut did find a pore located near the apex of the S])()rangium. He

did not see an o])erculum but maintained that the growth hal)it of

the fungus indicated its systematic position in the genus ChyU

ridinm,

Blyttiomyces gen. nov.

"i'halli jiartly intra- a’nd extramatrical, monocentric, eucarpic.

Zofisporangia extramatrical, gliihose, inoiierciilate, jirovided with an

apiculus develo])ing from distal portion of zoospore case, with sub-

apical exit jiore; forming by enlargement tif extramatrical spore

and delimited from intramatrical portion of tliallus by a septum.

Zodspores uniguttulate, uniflagellate. Intramatrical portion of

tliallus coarse, extensive, consisting of 2, rarely 3, aiiophyses, the

diste'd one bearing a branched rhizoidal system. Resting spores

intramatrical, variable in shape, forming liy growth and encystment

of an a])oi)hysis
;
germinating by the formation of an extramatrical

sporangium liberating zoospores.

Thalli partim intra- ct oxtramatricale.s, tnonoccntrices, eucarpices. Zo-

ospnranii»ia oxtramatricalia, j?loht>sa, inopcrculata, apiculata ex distalc parte

iuvoUicri z()<)sp()rae, cum cxcunte poro subapicale
;

formautia augmento

oxtranialricalis spori<lii ct <le parte inlramatricalc tlialli septo clefinita. Zo-

osporac nniguttulatac, unillagcllatac(iuc. Pars inlramatricalis thalli, crassa,

lata, (U* 2 rare 3, apophysilms, distalc feronte ordincm rhizoidcam ramo-

sam(|uc. Qiiicsccntia sporidia, intramatricalia, forma varia, formant'a in-

cremento cncyslmcnttxiuc apophysis; germinantia fabricatione extrama-

tricalis sporangii zoosporas Hberantis.

Blyttiomyces spinulosus (Blytt) comb. nov.

Chytridium spinulosmu Blytt, Christiania Vidensk. Sellsk. Fdrh.

p. 27. 1882 (no figures).

Zoosporaiigia multispored, aggregated, globose, inoperculate,

hyaline, aculeated, 14.2-28.0 X 16.8-32.3, averaging 23.4 in di-

ameter X 28.2 high exclusive of apiculus ; with a single lateral

exit pore about 40° from apex; aculei narrow, hyaline, about 0.5-
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2.0 pu long, with rounded apices ;
apiculus cuculate, hyaline, smooth-

walled, S.6ju. in diameter X 3.S-4.9, averageing 3.8 /x high. Zo-

ospores spherical to ovoid, hyaline, 4.2-7.0 p in diameter, with a

large, clear, refractive glol>ule; flagellum a])]3roximately 25 p, long;

zoospore case becoming thickened distally, j^ersisting as si^orangial

apiculus after germination. Intramatrical portion of thallus coarse,

extensive; consisting of 2 tandem apophyses separated 1)y zygo-

spore wall of host, rarely with 3 apophyses, and with an extensive,

branched rhizoid, up to 3.6 p. in diameter, extending from distal

apophysis, tapering to delicate points. Apophyses spherical, ovoid

or spindle-shaped, with smooth, hyaline membrane
;

proximal

apophysis 5.6-7.0, averaging 5.9 /a in diameter, distal one 4.2-21.1,

Figs. 1-9. Blyttiomyccs spiniilosus.

averaging 11.2 /a in diameter. Resting spores smooth, spherical,

ovoid or irregular, 14.0-32.2, averaging 22.2 /a in diameter, with
2-layered, hyaline wall 3.0-5.0/a thick; endospore 2.0-3.8 /a, cxo-
spore about 1.0-1.

2

/a thick; with finely gi-anular cytoplasm, con-

taining 1 to several oleaginous-like globules; germinating by the

formation of an extramatrical, aculeated sporangium lacking an
apiculus; liberating zoospores.

Zoosporangia multispora, aggregata, globosa, inoperculata, myalinula, acu-
leata, 14.2-28.0 X 16.8-32.3, circiter 23.4 /a in diametro X 28.2 p in altitudine

sine apiculo; cum exeunte poro in latere circiter 40® de apice; aculei angusti,

hyalinuli, circiter 0.5-2.0/a in longitudine, apicibus rotundis; apiculus cucul-

latus, hyalinulus, cum muris mollibus, 5.6 p in diametro X 3.5-4.9, circiter

3.8 /t in altitudine. Zoosporae, sphaericae ad ovoideas, hyalinulae, 4.2-7.0/a

in diametro, cum magno claro globulo refracto; flagellum circiter 25 /a in

longitudine; zoosporae vagina condensans distale, permanens apiculus spor-
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aufti'iilus post Rcrminjitioncm. Pars tnlramatricalis lhalli, crassa, ampla; cum
2 ap<)physil)us muro zy>»()si)(»riact)-hospilis scparalis, rare cum 3 apophysilnis,

cl cum anipld, ratnoso rliizoid, ad 3.0 m in diamolro, ex apophysc dislale,

ininucnlc ad apices mollcs. Apopliy.se.s sphaoricac, <»\oidcae aut fusiformes,

cum plana liyaliiuila nicinbrana; apophysis proxiina S.6-7.0, circiter 5.9 m in

diainclro, distalis 4.2 21.1, circiter 11.2 m in diametro. Quiescenlia sporidia

I)lana, spliaorica, ovoidea aul inae(|ualia, 14.0-32.2, circiter 22.2 m in diametro,

cum miiro hyalinulo, duontm ordinium 3.()-5.0 in crassitudine
; endosporidium

2.0-3.8M, exosportdimn circiter 1.0-1 .2 m in cras.situdine
; cum cytopla.sma

tenuiter granulosa, hahente utuun ad varios glohulos olcaginos; germinante

formationc sporangii exlraniatricalis aculeatique sine apiculo; liberante

zoosporus.

Parasitic and saprophytic in the srygospores of Spirogyra

majnscula, S, ircbcri, and ])r()hal)ly others; several parts of Europe

and Seymour, Wisconsin.

l)KVKL()l‘Mli:NT OF THK TUAI-LITS

The 2:or)spores of Illyitiomyccs spinitlosits are spherical when at

rest or slightly ovoid when in motion, hyaline, slightly vacuolated,

4.2-7.0 fx in diameter. liach contains a conspicuous, clear, vSpheri-

cal or irregular globule and a single ])osteriorly attached flagellum

about 25 /A long ( fuj. 12). Occasionally the globule is in a central

position but in most zo<jsi)ores it is located near the anterior part

of the cell. T.,oconiotion is more or less uniform, occasionally rota-

tional and is accompanied by feeble amoeboid movements when

solid surfaces are contacted,

I'he zo()spores finally come to rest and germinate l)y sending out

a delicate germ tube. Contact with a particular type of sub-

stratum is not a requisite for germination since some sj^orcs germi-

nate free in the water. If the germ tul)e comes in contact with a

host cell it penetrates the wall, and the young tliallus utilizes the

reserve food of the host for its continued growth. If no suitable

host is reached l)y the growing lip of the genn tube, the young

thallus does not develo]) further hut disintegrates. The majority

of thalli develop from zoospores which germinate on the surface of

the host cell.

The tip of the germ tube is bluntly rounded or inflated and is

filled with hyaline cytoplasm
;
the cytoplasm back from the tip is

more dense and slightly granular. Early growth apparently re-

sults from the absorption of water by the spore since the only
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visible changes in its contents are the enlargement of the vacuoles

already ])resent and an increase in their numl)cr. The diameter

of the germ tube at this stage varies from 1.5-3.0 fi with the great-

est diameter at its tip (figs. 2, 3). The space between the host

cell wall and the zygospore wall is raj^idly traversed l)y growth of

the germ tube until it comes into contact with the surface of the

zygospore (fig. 3). Contrary to the observations of Blytt (1882),

no branching of the germ tube was seen before it penetrated the

zygospore wall. A pore is next dissolved in the zygospore wall,

and the tip of the germ tube grows into the interior of the zygo-

spore and thus gains access to the reserve food of the host. It

then grows into the protoplast and brandies repeatedly.

A portion of the germ tube immediately inside the zygospore wall

soon begins to enlarge as the anlage of an intramatrical su1:)spor-

angial apophysis. An early stage in the formation of such a struc-

ture is shown in figure 4; here the enlarging portion is, as yet,

hardly perceptible. Soon one or more refractive globules, similar

to those of the zoospores, appear in the C3d:oplasm of the enlarging

apophysis (fig. 5). When the size of the apophysis approaches

that of the incipient extramatrical sporangium, the anlage of a

secondary apophysis usually appears in the portion of the genii tube

just outside the zygospore (figs. 5, 6). Its course of develop-

ment, as a rule, is similar to that of the primary one, but usually

it is smaller because of its delayed development (ftgs. 9, 10).

However, exceptions to this relationship are not entirely lacking as

shown in figures 8 and 15. In immature stages both show the same

variations in shape; each begins as a vescicular, spindle-vshaped

swelling of the germ tube, and each liecomes ovoid or spherical at

maturity. Primary apophyses range from 4.2-21.1 /x in diameter,

averaging 112 fx; secondary ones from 5.6-7.0 /x in diameter,

averaging 5.9 /x. It is of interest to note that the size of the

secondary apophyses is more constant than that of the primary

ones. Several mature thalli were observed in which either one or

both of the apophyses was absent, and one imniature thallus was

found in which two secondary apophyses were developing at the

same time (fig. 7). When they reach maturity two or three large

globules are often present (figs. 9-11).
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Fonnation of the primary apophysis, beginning as it does at some

distance from the point of origin of the first rhizoidal branches,

precludes the occurrence of ])o]yrhizoidal thalli. No thalH were

observed which had extraneous rhizoids extending from various

points on the surface of the apophysis as in certain species of

Eutophlyctis, The conditions conducive to or necessary for the

formation of polyrhizoidal thalli has been well shown by Karling

(1931).

The diameter of the rhizoids varies from 3.6 /x or more at the

point of attachment to the apophysis to thinner delicate threads

which taper to barely visible points at their extremities. Their

contents, when visible, are irregularly granular and hyaline.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE ZOOSPORANGIUM

Development of the zoosporangium is not delayed until the intra-

matrical parts of the thallus have reached their final size and ab-

sorptive capacity but begins at the time the zoospore encysts on the

surface of the host. Coincident with penetration by the genn tube,

certain important and striking changes occur in the size, shape and

detailed structure of the extramatrical spore body. Its distal hemi-

sphere develops a thickened hyaline wall which gradually dimin-

ishes in thickness toward its equator (fig. 2). This portion of

the wall is the primordium of a future rigid, thick-walled, cucullate

apiculus or ornamentation which will persist as such at the apex

of the mature zoosporangium (figs. 11, 13-15, 23). Early de-

velopment of this apiculus is fundamentally similar to the develop-

ment of the apical spine in Obelidium miicronatum Nowakowski.

Fonnation of the latter was described in detail by Sparrow (1938)

who pointed out that the spine is set off early from the sporangium

by the fonnation of a septum. In Blyftiomyces, however, the

contents of the apiculus are confluent with those of the sporangium.

Formation of the apiculus does not correspond to the development

of an operculum of the Chytridium type since it was shown by

Karling (1936) that the operculum in Chytridium lagenaria

Schenck begins to form only after the sporangium lias approached

its mature proportions. That appears to be the usual course of

development in operculate foniis. Measurement of apicula on

mature sporangia indicates that very little if any equatorial growth
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follows the orif>inal thickening of the s])ore wall. As a result,

enlargement of the incipient sporangium is confined to its proximal

region; and the* sporangium assumes a pyrifonn rather than a

spherical sha]X‘ 5-8).

The contents of the devcloinng s])orangium arc finely granular

and vacuolated. No refractive globules are visible, but during the

succeeding growth stages numerous small ones make their ap-

pearance and increase in vsize until they resemble those of the

z()OvS])ores (fjo. 9). Accompanying these changes, the sporangium

has attained mature size by translocation of material from the

intraniatrical portion of the thallus. During the final stages of

enlargement the greater part of the contents of the apophysis flow

more or less ra])idly into the siiorangium so that the former may
finally contain only a few scattered granules and oil globules

se])aratcd from the contents of the sporangium by a sej^tum.

Mature zofisiiorangia are almost s])herical or ghilxise with an

c(iuat()rial diameter slightly greater than the polar diameter ex-

clusive of the a])iculus (fkj, 10). They range from 14.2-28.0 ju.

in diameter X 16,8-32.3 /a liigh, averaging 23.4 fx in diameter X
28.2 /A high. The apicula range from 3.5-4.9fi, high, averaging

3.8 /A, and the average diameter at the base, which is almost con-

stant, is 5.6 /A, i\s would be expected from its origin, the size of

the apiculus is not proportional to the .size of the sporangium upon

which it is located but to the size of the zotispore from which the

thallus developed.

The contents of the sporangium aiT separated l)y cleavage fur-

rows into a number of variable-sized ])ortions, each of which

encloses one of the refractive globules (fk;. 10). The cleavage

]X)rtions are angular at first but soon become s])herical and sep-

arated more or less from one another (fu;. 11), The refractive

globule in each then appears quite prominent and similar to those

of the free zoospores (fig. 12).

At the first indication of cleavage a striking change occurs in

the nature of the sporangium wall which, until this time, has

remained smooth over its entire surface. Numerous short hyaline

projections appear on the surface of the sporangium exclusive of

the ajiiculus, the latter remaining free of spines throughout the

life of the thallus. The projections gradually elongate and become
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more deiibe until they appear as opaque spines which give the

sporangium an aculeated appearance at the time the zoospores arc

mature (fig. 11). They range from al)out 0.5-2.0 in length

and are of unifonn diameter with their tips Iduiitly rounded rather

than pointed.

Casual observation of immature zodsporangia might lead one to

believe, as did Blytt (1882), that the apical ornamentation is an

operculum which separates from the sporangium and thus forms

an opening through which the contents pass to the outside. How-
ever, when the zoospores are ready for liberation, an orifice ap-

pears in the lateral wall of the sporangium about 40° from its apex

(figs. 13-15, 23), and the apiculus plays no part in spore dis-

charge, but remains in place. In the several zodsporangia in which

spore discharge was seen, the exit pore appeared to be fonned by

deliquescence of a localized area of the wall. The pore thus

formed later became jagged and irregular as if it were torn during

exit of the spores (figs. 14, 15). In any event, the zoospores

escape individually through this orifice after having reached ma-

turity; in no case observed were the contents extruded into a

thin-walled vescicle as described by Scherffel (1926). After pass-

ing into the water the zoospores pause momentarily and then move

quickly away.

In exceptional cases all the zoospores may not escape through

the sub-apical pore as described but may remain inside and ger-

minate. The resulting genn tubes either project through the exit

pore or penetrate through the sporangium wall. In one such case

three spores sent their genn tubes through the wall of the sporan-

gium, two penetrated the host cell wall, and one of them had almost

contacted the surface of the original zygospore (fig. 13). The

refractive globule apparently is used as food during the early stages

of development since the size of the globule in each of the genninat-

ing spores was inversely proportional to the length of its genn

tube. Such spores were never obseiwed to send their genn tube

into the host cell through the old germ tube and apophysis of the

original sporangium as in Phlyctochytrium chaetiferum Karling

(Karling, 1937). Among other abnormal phenomena were sev-

eral sporangia which had developed between the two walls of the

host. When zoospores were liberated from such sporangia, they
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had tio exit to the outside and coiise(|uently f^erniinated free in the

lumen of the cell or in contact with the surface of the zygospore.

I)KVKnoi»MICNT OK TIIK RKSTINc; SPORK

Resting sj)ores an‘ fornu^d in ahundance during later stages of

infection after most of the reserve food of the zygospore has been

utilized by the fungal thalli. Although gencMvilly but 3 or 4 are

formed in a single zygospore (kios. 23, 24), as many as 7 have

been observed in the ])resent material, Petersen (1910) figured 14,

and Cejp (1932) has photograidied as many as 12. This dif-

ference in the number of resting spores per zygospore may be

related to the difT(M*ent host s])ecies involved in the different col-

lections.

Only one nesting si)ore is formed from a single thallus, and the

l)rocess t)f formation involves enlargement, accumulation of re-

serve food and encystment of the ])rimary ai)ophysis (kujs. 16-

22). h-arly stages in development of thalli which will form rest-

ing spores are similar in certain respects to those of thalli which

form zoilsporangia. The mOvSt obvious difference is the failure of

the zotKspore wall to thicken to the same degree as in the zo-

osi)orangial thalli (kio. 16). Shortly after the first rhizoidal

branches have been establi.shed, the anlage of a imominent primary

apo])hysis api)ears and enlarges rapidly. Its size and shape are

similar to those previously descril)ed, but here the apophysis soon

becomes spherical (inn. 18, V)). This ty])e of growth is dis-

tinctly endogenous and is similar to that of Chytridhun. Olea-

ginous-like globules api)ear, and their substance will persist in the

mature resting .spore where it probably will serve as reserve food

during germination. The contents of the germ tube and rhizoidal

system a])i)arently become incorporated into the re.sting .spore be-

cause they soon appear empty and somewhat collapsed. The

])resence of a hyaline periidicry on the apophysis at a slightly later

stage (kkj. 20) indicates that a thickened wall is being laid down

about the developing spore. This soon destroys communication

with the rhizoidal system at one pole and with the germ tube at

the other. An increase in the size of the globules, accompanied by

a decrease in their number, indicates that they probably begin to
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coalesce at this time. As the resting spore approaches maturity,

the wall becomes differentiated into two layers, and no further size

increase occurs. The inner layer, or endospore, of the wall is

usually thicker and more hyaline than the exospore. In all the

material we have examined there were no rugose resting spores

as described by Cejp (1932). Secondary apophyses occur only

occasionally in these thalli, and rarely two apophyses may form

inside the zygospore (figs. 20, 21). Further coalescence of the

refractive globules may or may not occur so that some mature

spores contain a single large globule that fills almost the entire

cell (fig. 22) while others contain a number of them suspended

in the protoplasm (fig. 21).

Mature resting spores are usually smooth-walled spherical,

ovoid or sometimes irregular depending upon their number, size

and location in the zygospore. They range from 14.0-32.2 fjL in

diameter, averaging 22.2 /jl. The wall ranges from 3.0-5.0 in

thickness, the endospore from about 2.0-3.8/* and the exospore

from about 1.0-1 .2 /x. If a single refractive globule is present,

it is usually eccentric in position (fig. 22).

Only a few resting spores were observed to germinate but our

observations agree with those of Petersen (1910), Blytt (1882),

Denis (1926) and Cejp (1932). The final result of resting spore

gennination is the formation of an extramatrical sporangium

which liberates zoospores, Blytt (1882) and Cejp (1932) de-

scribed the resting spore as sending a germ tube to the surface of

the host where its tip enlarges to form a sporangium. It was

impossible in the present material to determine whether the con-

tents of the resting spore pass out into the old zoospore case as

in the germination of resting spores of Chyiridiiim hujenaria

(Karling, 1936) or whether new genn tubes are sent out to the

surface of the host as reported by Bl3^t (1882) and Cejp (1932).

It is possible that both methods occur under appropriate conditions.

Several stages in resting spore germination are shown in figures 23

and 24. Discharge of zoospores from resting sporangia was not

observed, but the characteristics of a single empty one are the

same as those described by Bl3rtt (1882). He found that the

sporangium is small and spiny-walled and lacks an apiculus. Ab-

sence of the apiculus is not surprising in view of the fact that the
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wall of the old si)orc undergoes no unequal thickening and because

resting sporangia may possibly form by enlargement of the tips

of new germ tubes. The exit pore on this si)orangium also was

located about 40° from the apex and in this character was similar

to the zo()sporangia.

Blytt (1882) reported that in some cases the resting spores are

fonned by a process of copulation since he observed only one half

as many resting spores as the number of thalli which had formed.

In addition he saw what he considered to be empty haustoria which

had fused with others. In the present material no such copulation

was seen, nor did there appear to be any type of sexual process

involved in the formation of resting spores. His observation that

the number of resting spores does not correspond with the number

of thalli is not significant since zodsporangial thalli do not fonn

resting spores and arc actually empty in later stages. It is also

possible that Blytt was dealing with several different fungi in the

same host.

DISCUSSION

That this fungus is capable of parasitic growth is shown by its

infection of Spirogyra zygospores which apparently are living and

in a noniial healthy condition. It is also capable of saprophytic

nutrition since numerous infections occur on zygospores which

have been depleted of food by other thalli (fig. 14). The lethal

effect upon the host is almost immediate follow’’ing establishment

of the rhizoidal system, and this is manifested by the breakdown

of the chloroplasts and the a])pearance of oil globules. Tvatcr on,

the only remains of the zygospore contents are a few scattered

granules which appear to be broken down pyrenoids (ftc;. 24) or

several oil globules of different vsizes mingled with numerous

smaller granules (figs. 15, 23). The enzymatic activity of the

rhizoidal sy.stem seems to have little if any effect upon the zygo-

spore Avail. In this respect it is strikingly different from the

thallus of Lagenidium ainericanum Atkinson, also an inhabitant

of Spirogyra zygospores, which uses up or at least destroys the

wall completely.

The host range of Blytfiomyccs spinulosns is apparently quite

restricted and has been reported only from species of Spirogyra,
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The species of Spirogyra were not determined for the collections

of Blytt (1882) from Norway, of Petersen (1910) from Den-

mark, of Scherffel (1926) from Slovakia, nor Cejp (1932) from

Slovakia. Denis (1926) believed the host he collected from

France to be S. majuscida Kiitzing. The reports of this fungus

only from species of Spirogyra indicates that it probably is re-

stricted to this genus.

In considering the relationship of Blyftiomyccs to other genera

of the Rhizidiaceae it becomes apparent at once that its affinities

point to the genus Chytridinm. The occurrence of an operculum-

like structure on the apex of the zoosporangium might lead one to

conclude that the fomier is virtually the relic of a pre-existing

operculum which has lost its function after the establishment of

an exit pore method of zoospore discharge. That this is unlikely

is shown by a comparison of its formation with that of a typical

operculum as found in Chytridium (Karling, 1936), in Endocliy-

frium (Sparrow, 1933; Karling, 1938), and NoumkozuskicUa

(Sparrow, 1933). In these genera the operculum does not form

until the zodsporangium has attained almost its mature propor-

tions, and it has no anlage which develops from a distinct part

of the zoospore. The general habit of growth, the fomiation of

intramatrical resting spores, and the method by which they ger-

minate shows clearly a close relationship between this fungus and

Chytridium,
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

All figures were drawn with the aid of an Abbe camera lucida, using a

10 X ocular and 1,8 mm, objective; original magnification of figures is

1600 X.

Fig. 1. Zo()spore resting on surface of host; 2, elongation of germ tube

in direction of host zygo.sporc; 3, germ lube in contact with zygospore wall;

4, early stage in formation of rhizoidal system (note incipient sporangium

begimiing to enlarge and lake on pyriform shape)
;
5-6, early development of

primary and secondary apophyses containing refractive globule; 7, abnormal

specimen forming 2 secondary apophyses; 8-11, etilargement of zodsporan-

gium and formation of zoiispores; 12, zoi).spores after liberation from spor-

angium; 13, sporangium with 3 germinating zoospores (note that 2 germ

tubes have penetrated host cell wall and are growing toward original host

zygospore)
;

14-15, zygospores of Spirogym with young thalli, empty

zo()Sporangia showing location of exit pore, and 2 resting .spores; 16-21,

stages in development of resting spore; 22, resting spore with single large

globule; 23-24, Spirogyra zygospores with young thallus, resting spores,

germinating resting spores, and one sporangium liberating zoospores.



STUDIES ON THE USTILAGINALES OF
THE WORLD

"

George L. Zundel

(with 3 figures)

The purpose of this paper is to record the results of studies on

specimens of Ustilaginales received from various countries of the

world. One new genus and fifteen new species are recorded.

I. NOTES ON SMUTS REPORTED ON CYNODON DACTYLON (L.) PERS.

In 1847 Tulasne- reported Cynodon Dactylon as a host plant

for Ustilago Carbo. Later in 1870 Passerini ® described and issued

this smut in exsiccati as Ustilago Carbo Tul. ^ Cynodontis Pass.

P. Hennings ^ in 1891, based on a collection by G. Schweinfurth in

Erythrea, used the name Ustilago segetum (Bull.) Dittm. var.

Cynodontis P. Henn. In present day literature this smut is now

usually referred to as Ustilago Cynodontis P. Henn. However, in

1927 Curzi ® correctly suggested that the name should be written

Ustilago Cynodontis (Pass.) Czi. The name Ustilago Cynodontis

P. Henn.® was not published till 1893.

Another smut was described by Tulasne*^ in 1847 based on a

collection the Cape of Good Hope and deposited in the Drege

Herbarium (no. 9467) as Ustilago Drcgcana Tul. but no host was

given. Nothwithstanding the excellent article by P. Magnus in

which all of the species of smuts on Cynodon Dactylon are care-

fully differentiated, these species have been confused in later

1 The Latin diagnoses of new species were written by Dr. R. E. Dengler

of the Pennsylvania State College, to whom the author expresses his ap-

preciation and thanks.

2 Ann. Sci. Nat. III. 7 ; 82. 1847.

» Erb. Critt, Ital. 11. no. 450. 1870.

*Bot. Jahrb. (Engler) 14: 369. 1891.

5 Atti 1st Bot. Univ. Pavia III. 3 : 153. 1927.

6 Bull. Herb. Boiss. 1 : 144. 1893.

7 l.c. p. 83.

2 Les Ustilaginees du Cynodon Dactylon (L.) et leur distribution geog-
raphique. Bull Soc. Myc. Fr. 15 : 265-271. 1899. ill

572
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literature, l^vcu as late as 1027, Verwoerd considered Ustilago

Cynodoutis P. Tlenn. as a synonym of Ustilago Dregcana Till.

The confusion ai)])arent1y began in 18S2 when von Thunicn re-

ported Ustilago Drcgcami Tub on Cynodon Dactylon, based on

a collection by MacOwan in East Africa. Later in Saccardo's

Sylloge Fungorum the habitat of f/. Dreejeana is reported as

inflorescence graminis in C. Bomic Spei (Drege) & Cynodontis

Dactyli, Somerset J£avSt Africa (MacOwan).”

In order to further emphasize the difference between these

.Species, the writer has been aide to secure parts of original collec-

tions and reexamine them.

Collections of Ustilago Cynodontis P. Henn. from Australia,

Siberia, Texas and I'unis were examined under high power. In

all cases the spores were chiefly globose, olivaceous brown and

smooth, averaging 7 /a in diameter (fig. 1//).

Through the courtesy of the Director of the Royal Botanical

Garden, Kew, J^^lgland, some spores of the MacOwan collection,

marked Ustilago Drcgcana, were secured. An examination showed

that they agreed perfectly with those of Ustilago Cynodontis P.

flenn. (now Us^tilago Cynodontis (Pass.) Czi.).

A portion of the ty])e of Ustilago Drcgeana Tub was secured

from the Laboratoire de Cryptogamie of the Museum National d’

ITistoire Naturelle in Paris through the courtesy of Dr. Roger

rieim. An examination of this material showed that the si)ores

were reddish-brown, with a dark thick epispore and under high

inagnificaliou were pajnllate to warty, 4-S ^ diam (fig. IB).

Prom the illustrations of the spores of U. Cynodontis and U.

Drcgcana one wonders how the two .s])ccies were ever confused.

It must be noted that in the original Tulasne description of

Ustilago Drcgcana no host was given. It merely says “Gramen

morbosum in I lerbario Dregeana (no. 9467) ” etc. In an attempt

to find the name of the host, a portion of the t3rpe specimen of U.

Drcgcana was sent to Mrs. Agnes Chase of the U. S. Dept, of

Agriculture for her opinion. Under date of May 27, 1937, she

reports in part as follows :
‘‘ This host is certainly not a species of

® Ann. Univ. Stellenbosch A. 4 : 19. 1926.

Grevillca 9 : 18. 1882-1883.

15 Sacc. Syll. Fung. 7 : 467. 1888.
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Fig. 1. A. spores of Ustilago Cynodontis P. Henn.; B, spores of Ustilago
Dregeana Tul. (type)

; A', spores of Ustilago paraguariensis Speg.
; B', sec-

tion of epispore.
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CynodOik I feel conlKlent th«nt it is a sj)ecies of Eragrosiis, T

have been ihroujj^h all the African inalerial to compare with your

specimen, 'rhere is i)raclically nothing to ^o by except the hairs

at the summit of the sheath. There are some ten or twelve species

of y\frica that have hairs much like this. Of these, three are

common in the re^non of the Cape, where Drege collected, and of

these three, liriu/rosfis porosa Nees, 1 think, matches your speci-

men fairly well.” 'Phis then seems to he proof that the two si)ecies

of smuts do not even occur on the same host plant.

Another s])ecies on Cynodon Dactylon was described by Spegaz-

zini from f^araguay, which he named (Isfilago paraguariensis}'^

This species is said to diiTer from U. Cynodonfis P. Hcnn. by the

larger spores which are granular to echinulate. Tn the article by

P. Magnus,"^ already referred to, the spores of these two wSpecies

are lectured and the distinctions noted. C urzi,*''’ in the above men-

tioned article, considers (L paraguariensis Speg. a synonym of [7.

Cynodonfis, Original exsiccati specimens of U, paraguariensis

Speg. have been examined and found to not agree in spore mark-

ings with fC Cynodonfis, hut do agree in size of spores, averaging

10.5 /* in diam.

Spores of [f, paraguariensis Speg. from Roumeguere Fungi Sel.

Exs. no dlld, collected at Balansa, the type locality, from the Far-

low Herl)ariuni were examined, and under oil immersion the spores

are olivaceous brown with thickened or punctate areas in the epi-

vS])ore which at first suggest echinulations (kk;. 2^'1), and average

10.5 in diam. The thickenings in the wall are shown in figure 2E,

Si)ores of U, paraguarieihds from a second collection from the

exsiccati collection of the C'onnecticut Agricultural Experiment

Station (no. 1322, Vest. Micr. Kar. Sel) were examined under oil

immersion, and were found to be olivaceous brown, indistinctly

granular, averaging 10.5 fi diam. There seems to he no question

but that U, Cynodonfis P. Henn. and U. paraguariensis Speg. are

distinct species. In U, paraguariensis Speg. the granular thicken-

ings are visible only under oil immersion. The spores appear

smooth when examined under low magnification.

i-Anal. Soc. Ci. Argent. 17: 89. 1884.
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II. A NEW GENUS OF THE USTILAGINALES FROM SOUTH AFRICA

Xylosorium Zundel, gen. nov.

Sori as oval pustules on the stem, 3-4 septate, covered with a

hard spony coriaceus membrane which ruptures irregularly at

maturity disclosing a dark brown semi-agglutinated spore mass;

spore-balls composed of many fertile spores which usually disin-

tegrates into single spores at maturity.

Germination not known.

Type species, Xylosorium Piperii Zundel.

Soris in stirpe pustulis ovalibus, 3-4 septatis, membrana dura spongiosa

coriaceaque tectis, membrana matura irregulariter rupta massam atro-

brunneam et semi-agglutinatam sporarum detcgit; globulis sporarum ex-

multis et fertilibus sporis compositis in singulasque spnras mature disin-

tegratis. Germinatio non cognoscitur.

Xylosorium Piperii Zundel, sp. nov.

Sori as hard coriaceus, oval pustules on the stem, 1.5 to 2 mm.
in diam., 3 to 4 septate, at maturity rupturing irregularly on the

upper side of the sorus, spore mass dark brown, semi-agglutinated

but later becoming powdery; spore-balls many sporecl, broadly

ellipsoidal, opaque, dark colored, semi-pennanent, chiefly 77 to

115 /A long; spores globose to ellipsoidal, often angled by compres-

sion, light olivaceous-brown, smooth, somewhat zonale under high

magnification, 7-10.5 long.

Soris duris coriaceis, ovalibus pustulis in stirpe, 1.5-2 mm. diam., 3-4

septatis, maturis irregulariter supra in soris ruptis, massa sporarum atro-

brunnea, primo semi-agglutinata postea pulverulenta
;
globis multas sporas

habentibus, late ellipsoideis, opacis, fuscis, scmi-permanentibus, plerumque

77-115 longis; sporis glohosis vel ellipsoideis, saepe per compressionem

angulatis, sub-olivaceo-bruiineis, levibus, aliquantum zonatis “ sub olco,” 7-

10.5 ft longis.

On Piper sp., Transvaal, Union of South Africa, collected l)y

Archdeacon Rogers, Nov. 1915 (Union Dept. Agr. Myc. Herb. No.

11806) (FIG. 2).

This peculiar smut is one of the few species ever reported on

woody plants. It was with difficulty that the writer convinced

himself that it was a member of the Ustilaginales. The spores are

apparently too old to germinate but the genus is temporarily in-

cluded in the Ustilaginaceae until fresh material is collected and

the spores germinated (fig. 2).
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Kk;. 2. Xylosorium ripcrii Zundel.

111. vSMUTS COLLECTED IN COLUMBIA BY C. E. CIIARDON

The following vSniutvS were sent to the wi*iter by Dr, H. H.

Wlictzel of Cornell University and have been determined as fol-

lows :

Cintractia caricis (Pers.) Magn. on Carex Boudplanii Kunth.,

Tegixendama, Dec. 13, 1938 (no. 872), and Penaiiegra above

Facatotiva, March 28, 1937 (no. 864); Carex chordalis Liebin.,

Teguendania, Dec. 13, 1936 (no, 870) ;
Parysia olivacea (DC.)

Sydow, on Carex Hacnkcana Prcsl, swani])y ditches near Facato-

tiva, March 28, 1937 (no. 863) ;
SpJiaccloilicca borealis (Clint.)

Schell, on Polyyonum piuickitum b31Hs, T^a Virginia, Cmnine del

Buiz, Dec. 25, 1936 (no. 865) ;
Urocyslis anemones (Pers.) Wint.

on Raniincidiis sp., I..a Laguna, Paramos del Buiz, Dec. 27, 1936

(no. 871) ;
UstUayo Hordci (Pers.) Kellcnn & Swingle, on Hor-

deum vidgare L., outskirts of Bogota, March 7, 1937.

IV. SMUTS COLLECTED IN MINAS GEKAES, BRAZIL BY A. S. MULLER

The following smuts were sent to the writer by Dr. H. H.

Whetzel of Cornell University for determination.

Entyloma Ory:sae Sydow, on Oryjsa sativa L. var. Honduras,

ViQOsa, Escola, March 20, 1930 (no. 1011),
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Mykosyrins Cissi (DC.) Beck, on Cissiis sicyoides L., Viqosa,

May 27, 1930 (no. 177),

Sorosporiuni reilianum (Kuhn) McAlpine, on Zca Mays L., Viqosa,

Ebcula, May 16, 1933 (no. 534).

Sphacelotheca cruenta (Kuhn) Potter, on Sorghum vulgarc Pers.

{Holcus sorghum L.) (sorgo), Vicosa-Escola, May 19, 1932

(no. 344).

Sphacelotheca cuhnipcrda (Schroet.) Clint., on Andropogon bi-

cornis L , Vicosa, Feb. 25, 1934 (no. 739).

Sphacelotheca bicornis (P. Henn.) Zundel, on Andropogon bi-

cornis L., Uberlandia, May 19, 1936 (no. 1082), also Vicosa-

Escola, March 20, 1932 (no. 322).

Tilletia rugispora Ellis, on Paspalum plicafum Michx., Curvello,

Feb. 1, 1936 (no. 1010).

Tolyposporium Cenchri Bref., on Ccnchrus cchinatus L., Rio

Branco, July 31, 1934 (no. 828).

Ustilago Avenae (Pers.) Jens, on Avena safiva, Vicosa-Escola,

Feb. 20, 1930 (no. 619).

Ustilago grcgaria Zundel, on Panicum rivulare Trin.y Barrosa, Feb.

18, 1934 (no. 710).

Ustilago Schrocteriana P. Henn., on Panicum Urvillei Steud.,

Vicosa-Escola, Dec. 1, 1929 (no. 69).

Ustilago Tritici (Pers.) Rostr. on Triticum vulgare L., Vicosa-

Escola, Feb. 3, 1930 (no. 99) ;
also Dec. 7, 1933 (no. 646),

Ustilago Zcac (Beck.) Ung., on Zea Mays, Vicosa-Escola, March

12, 1931 (no. 316)] on Euchlacna mexicana Schrad, Escola-

Vicosa, March 20, 1932 {no. 318).

V. SOUTH AMERICAN SMUTS FROM THE FARLOW HERBARIUM,

HARVARD UNIVERSITY

Cuitractia leucoderma (Berk.) P. Henn., on Rhynchospora aurca,

PI. Vryheid, British Guiana, coll. D. H. Linder (no. 942), Feb.

14, 1924.

Cintractia iitricidicola (P. Henn.) Clinton, on Rhynchospora

corymbosa (L.) Brit., PI. Vryheid, British Guiana, coll. D. H.
Linder (no. 941), Feb. 14, 1924.

Entyloma australe Speg., on Physalis sp., Buenos Aires, Argentina,

coll. Roland Thaxter (acc. no. 7893), 1905- 06.
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UstUatjo hrouiivora Tl'nl.) l^sch. de Wald., on Bromiis cailiarficus

Vahl., ICl Prado, IMotevi(U‘o, LFruj^i^iiay, coll. R. Thaxtcr, Oct. 22,

1905 (acc. no. 7cV9^>), also near St. Catharina, Aj^ricultural

School, At’i^^entina, March 25, 1906, coll. R. Thaxtcr (acc. no.

7m)).

UsiiUujo tuiniina Arth. on Stipa liyalina Nees, Montevideo, Uru-

guay, coll. R. Thaxtcr, Oct. 22, 1905 (acc. no. 7894).

Ustihujo Rahcnhorsiiami Kuhn, on Dhjihiria .sp. ? Buenos Aires,

Argentina, coll. R. Thaxtcr, Oct. 1905 (acc. no. 7897).

Ustilago Thaxteri Zundel, sp. nov.

Sori destroying the inflorescence, extending down and surround-

ing the ii])per portions of the steins, at finst jiartially hidden hy the

sheaths, 10 cm. or more in length, at first covered hy a whitish

delicate membrane of host tissue which flakes away revealing a

semi-agglutinat(‘d spore mass, later becoming dusty, surrounding

the inflorescence and stems
;
spores light olivaceous-brown, chiefly

su])si)heric, somewhat irregular, smooth, often guttiilate, chiefly

8-12 (x in length.

Sori.s inllorescntiani destruentilnis, desccndcntilins et superior caulium

oinogentibus, primo partim in vuginia celatis, 10 cm. vel amplius lotigis,

snhalba et dclicata mcnihraiia primo tegatis; niembrana poslca in laminae

riipta scnii-agglntinslani sporarum niassam detegit: nicmlira po.slea pulveru-

Icnta facta caiilis circunistat; sporis .sub-uliveo-hruiineis, plcrumque sub-

spericis, irrcgularibus, levibtis, saepe gutulatis, plerumque 8-12 m longis.

On Lcpiochloa uiiiticn4a ( Presl.) Hitch. & Chase, Buenos Aires,

Argentina, coll. Roland ^lliaxter, Se])t. 299, 1905 (Farlow Iferb.

acc. no. 7<V99, tyiie) ;
Sept. 29, 1905 (Farlow Herb. acc. no. 7909)

;

Oct. 8, 1905 ( Farlow Herb. acc. no. 7911).

Vl. NOTES ON USTILAGO CARUO y COLUMELLI EERA TETL

In 1847, Tulasne published the name Ustilacjo Carho y

cohtmcllifcni and described two varieties as follows

:

7 columcIHjem: glc])a ustilaginca definita, ovarii locum teuens, columcllam

simplicctn vel ramoso-spiiiosccntcm includcns, bracteis propioribus liberis vel

ip.si partim adnalis; sporis diametro 0096-0128 crassis, satiiriatuis

coloratis.

a. transfissa .—Mole ustilaginea ovarum mentiente, centrali el plane libera

;

columella simplici. (In Andropoyo hirfo.)

h. trichophora .—Mole ustilaginca bracteis hinc pro parte adnata, columella

ramoso-spincsccntc. (In Panico Colonum, Penniseto cenchroidc.)

i-** Ann. Sci. Nat. III. 7: 81. 1847.
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In using the name Ustilago Carho, Tulasne was merely correct-

ing nomenclature since DeCandolle had used the name UstiUujo

Carho^^ in 1815 to include many of the cereal smuts, however,

Ustilago Carbo Tul. included more than the cereal smuts.

In his two most extensive publications Fischer de Waldheim

simply uses the name Ustilago Carbo Tul. with spores 6-8 micr.

and lists from eleven to eighteen unrelated hosts for this smut, in-

cluding the cereals and several grasses such as Andropogon hirius

L., CynodoH Dactylon Pers. but not Pennisetum sp. or Panicum sp.

In his second paper Fischer de Waldheim recognizes the name

Ustilago Penniseti Rabh. with spores 10-12.4 micr. and uses as a

S3mon3mi Ustilago Carbo var. coliimcllifcra trichophora Tul.

As to the other variety of Ustilago Carbo, the writer has found

it only once since the original publication. Oudemans lists

Ustilago segetum (Bull.) Ditni. on Andropogon hirtus L. and gives

as a synonym Ustilago Carbo y columellifera a. transfissa.

Other writers have considered these smuts differently. In 1910,

McAlpine obtained a smut specimen labeled Ustilago Carbo

var. columellifera Tul.’’ which he studied and concluded that it was

a Cintractia and published the name Cintractia columellifera (Tul.)

McAlp. with spores 7-8 /x diameter.

In 1928, Ciferri published the name Sphacelothcca columclU-

fera (Tul.) Ciferri but did not give a description so that one does

not know the source of his material nor why the change in nomen-

clature was made. In 1930, the writer published a description,

presumably of the Tulasne species, using the name proposed by

Ciferri. As material an Australian specimen was used which had

been sent from the New South Wales Department, Biological

Branch, No. 8A, and labeled “ Cintractia colitmellifera on Andro-

pogon intermedins, Coll. 1912. N. S.W.” No collector or locality

is given. This specimen had a sorus 5-7 cm. long and spores 7-

12 fjL diameter.

Flore Francaise 6 : 76. 1815.

Apercu Systematique des Ustilaginales 12. 1877.

Ann. Sci. Nat. VI. 4 : 200. 1876.
IT Ann. Sci. Nat. VI. 4; 210. 1876.

Oudemans, C. A. J. A. Enum, Syst. Fung. 1 : 704. 1919.

Smuts of Australia 166. 1910.

2®Ami. Myc.26; 32, 1928.

21 Mycologia 22; 139. 1930.
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in 1957, described and illustrated a smut on Andropoyon

LaniycrK collected in INIorocco, f^iviiif? it the name of Sphacclofhcca

coliiuicllifcni ("lul. ) ^'en, with spores 72-9.6 fi diameter.

hh'oni this brief review it is evident that there is confusion as

to the identity (jf the Tulasn’e si)ecies referred to at the beginning

of this ])a])er. 1'his is not suii-irising since the early writers

listed so many unrelated hosts for Ustilago Carbo, its subspecies

and varieties. The confusion cannot be wholly cleared up until

many <;f the Tulasne specimens have been examined and named
according to present day nomenclature.

Through the kindness of Dr. Roger Heim of the Museum
National d’HisUjire Nalurellc, T.,aboratoire dc Cryptogamic, Paris,

France, tw\) of the 1\ilasne s])ccimens were loaned for examination.

They are labeled as follows:

1. Uslilayo Carbo y columelUfcm a. Iransfissa Tub, on Andro-

pocjoii Iiirto, LaCalle, Mai 1841.

2. Uslilayo Carbo y columcllifcra b. fricIiopJiora Tub, on Cyno-

dantc Daciyioih fwaCalle, 13 July 1840.

The following descri])tions are a rcvsult of a careful microscopic

examination of these specimens.

1. Ustilago Carbo y columelufera a. transfissa Tub Ann,

Sci. Nat. III. 7: 81. 1847.

Sori in the ovaries, 2-3 mm, long, concealed by the glumes,

inconspicuous, ovoid, covered by a grey false membrane which

flakes away revealing a dark agglutinated spore mass surrounding

a columella; sterile cells hyaline, globose to subglobose, often ir-

regular, usually in chains, variable in size, chiefly 7-10.5 jx diam.

;

spores globose to subglobose, sometimes irregular, dark-olivaceous

to brown, subopacpie, abundantly punctate, chiefly 10.5 to 14 y.

diam.

On Andropoyon Jurta, I^aCalle, Algeria, May 1841. Crypto-

gamie Ex. herb. Durieu de Maisonneuve. Legit L. Motelay

(1878). Deposited in the Tulasne Herbarium, Museum National

d’Histoire Naturelle, Laboratoire de Cryptogamie, Paris.

From the description we see that it is a Sphacelotheca, but that

the spores are larger than those given by previous writers. The

size of the wspores do agree very closely to those given by Tulasne

Rev. Myc. n.s. 2 : 7C-78. 1937.
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for Ustilacjo Carho y coinjnelUfera, viz. 9.6-12.8 jw. cliam. The

writer, therefore, proposCwS the name Sphacelotheca transfissa

(Till.) Zundel, nom. nov. for this species (fig. 3^J).

r r/ 0 \ 1

At tik **

4 r if / ' •
1

1
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• ^ UW.4I Yf f I

Fig. 3 . A, Ustilago Carho y cohimeUifera; a. transfissa Tul.; B, Uslilago

Carbo y colnmcUlfera ; b. trichophora Tul.

2. Ustilago Carbo y columellifera b. trichophora Tul. Ann.

Sci. Nat. III. 7: 81. 1847.

Sori in the ovaries and inflorescence, 5-7 cm. long, cylindrical,

covered with a grey membrane which flakes away revealing a

granular, dark powdery spore mass intermixed with long shreds

of host tissue; spore-balls dark, opaque, permanent, variously

shaped, spheroidal to ellipsoidal, irregular, many spored 45-80 ju.

long; spores globose to subglobose, occasionally angled due to

mutual pressure, light olivaceous browm, smooth, chiefly 3.5-6 /a

diam., occasionally up to 7ft.

On Paspalum distichmu. La Calla, Algeria, July 13, 1840.

Cryptogamie Ex. herb. Durieu de Maisonneuve. L. Motelay

(1878). Deposited in the Tulasne Herbarium, Museum National

d’Histoire Naturelle, Laboratoire de Cryptogamie, Paris.

In order to be sure of the identity of this host, the specimen was

sent to Mrs. Agnes Chase, of the U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture, who reports that the host is not Cynodon Dacfylon L. as

labeled, but probably Paspalum distichum L.
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The wrilcM- has not found a Sorosporiuiii on Paspalum sp. that

aj^frecs with the one in (iiiestion and therefore considers it iinde-

scrihed.

An examination of this specimen was surprising in three ways:

(1) ^I'he host is given as Cynodon Daclylon while in the original

description 1'ulasne gives Panicum Coloiinm and Pennisefum ccnch-

roides as the hosts, but later names other hosts including Cynodon

Daclylon, (2) This smut is a Sorosporiiim. (3) The spores are

smaller than those given by Tulasne for Ustilago Carbo y coliimcl-

lifera. Apparently then this is an unnamed species and on that

assum])tion the writer ])roposes the name Sorosporium tricho-

phorum (Tub) Zundel, noni, nov. (fk;. 3/i).

ft is now evident that the Australian specimen used by the

writer in T)30 was mislabeled Ciuiraciia cohtmeUiferaP It is

an unnamed Spliacclothcca and the writer proposes the following:

Sphacelotheca MacAlpineae Zundel, S]). nov.

Sori destroying the inflorescence, long linear, 5-7 cm. long, at

first concealed by the sheath but later protruding, covered by an

evident yellowish white membrane which rui)turcs irregularly re-

vealing a dark brown, agglutinated, spore mass surrounding a large

well devek)])ed columella, false membrane breaking up into groups

or chains of globose, hyaline, sterile cells, 7-12 /u diam. ; spores

chiefly globose, regular, light reddish brown, vacuolated under oil

immersion, smooth, chiefly 7 /a diam., occasionally up to O/x.

Soris inlloresccnliam deslntenlilnis, longis liiK‘ari])iis, 5-7 cm. lougis, prinio

in vagina eclat is, po.slca prolnidcntilius, memhrana lutCvSccnte Icctis, quae

irrogularitcr nq)ta niassam atru-brunneam aRglutinalam spnranim delegit

magnain el inatiirain columcllam circumcludcnlcm, meinbrana falsa in

glomerulus vcl catenas cellanim globosanim, hyalinarum, steriliuin nipcnle,

7-12 M diam.; sporis pleruuKiue globosis, rognlarilms, suh-rubro-brimneis, in

“oleo” vacnolatis, levihus, plcrnmquc 7 m diam., raro usque ad 9 m.

On uindropogon inicrincdins R. Br., New South Wales, Aus-

tralia, Coll. 1912 (N. S. W. Dept. Agr., Biological Branch No. 8A,

labeled Cinfraciia colitinellifcra).

An examination of a specimen of Ustilago cohmellifera (Tul.)

Yen and comparing it with the Tulasne specimen Ustilago Carbo

y columcllifcra a. transfissa shows that the two smuts are different.

( 1 ) The Yen specimen has smaller sporCvS than the Tulasne speci-

men. (2) The Yen si)ecimen has a larger sorus than the Tulasne
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specimen. It, therefore, appears to be necessary to rename the

Yen smut, and the writer proposes the following name, the de-

scription being practically identical to the original published by

Yen:

Sphacelotheca Yenii Zundel, nom. nov.

Syn. Sphacelotheca coliimeUifera Yen, Rev. Myc. n.s. 2: 76.

1937.

Sori destroying the ovaries and inflorescence, 1-1.5 cm. long,

covered by a grey false membrane which ruptures disclosing a

powdery spore mass surrounding a thick columella; sterile cells

abundant, globose to subglobose, singly or in chains, thick walled,

hyaline, 10-21 /a diam.
;

spores globose to subglobose, reddish

brown, smooth, chiefly 7-9 diam.

On Andropogon Lanigeri Desf., Skourat, Morocco, coll. G.

Malengon.

VII. USTILAGINALES COLLECTED IN SOUTH EASTERN ASIA

This portion of the paper is to report collections of smuts from
South Eastern Asia, which were sent to Dr. George P. Clinton

for determination ten or more years ago. The writer found them
when going through the Clinton collection of undetermined speci-

mens after his sudden death.

Ustilago Cynodontis (Pass.) Curzi, on Cynodon Dactylon Pers.,

along road, Haiphong, Tonkin, Oct. 6, 1921, coll. A. S. Hitch-

cock (no. 19535) ; in yard and along street, Vinh, Annam,
Indo-China, Sept. 22, 1921, coll. A. S. fTitchcock (no. 79275).

Sorosporium ArundincUae H. & P. Sydow, bn Armdinclla Walli-

chii Nees, Doniao South of Hanoi, Indo-China, Oct. 4, 1921,

coll. A. S. Hitchcock (no. 19464),

Sorosporium Chawaeraphis Sydow, on Chainacraphis muricaia

(L.f.) Merr., Manila, Luzon, Philippine Islands, June 8, 1921,

coll. A. S. Hitchcock (no number).

Sorosporium Cantonensis Zundel, sp. nov.

Sori destroying the inflorescence, long, linear, about 1 cm. long
and 1 mm. wide, hidden by the glumes, the protruding end hardly
visible, covered by a membrane which disintegrates into long
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sterile cells which often adhere end to end forming hyphae like

structures, revealing a granular spore mass surrounding a well

developed columella; spore-halls subsplicric to elliptic, opaque,

many si)()red, usually disintegrating at maturity, 52-1 15 /i long;

spores dark recldish-hrown, opacjue with a thick cpisporc, chiefly

suhspheric, irregular, often angular, smooth, chiefly 14-18 jw. in

length.

Soris inllorcsccMiliam dostnicntibus, Itnigis, Hnoaribus, ca. 1 cm. longis et

1 mm. latis, in ghuiiis fere celati.s, membrana tegente in longas stcrilesque

ccllas saepe hyphoiclc catenatas nimpcnlc; massa sporarum granulata ma-
turae columellae circumstante; glomcrulis sporarum sub-sphericis vel d-
lipsoiclois, opacis, sporis mimcrosis, plerumciuc mature clissolutis, 52-115

longis; sporis atrorubrol)runneis, opacis, cpisporiis crassis, plcrumque sub-

sphericis, irregularilms, .saepe angularibus, Icvibus, plcrumque 14-18 M longis.

On Cymbopognn hcinaiatns, Yinktak, on North river, 80 miles

north of Canton, China. Coll. A. S. Hitchcock (no. 18822), Sejrt.

9, 1921.

This vSpecics ap])arently is related to Sorosparhm geminclliiiin

H. & P. Sydow & Butler, 1ml differs in having a smaller and more

slender sorus. The spores of both s])ccies are similar in size and

shape but are entirely smooth in the species heix described.

Sphacclothcca borealis (Clint.) Schell., on Polygonum sp., flats

along river, 6 miles S.E. Harbin, Manchuria, June 17, 1925,

coll. P. H. Dorsett (no. 3319).

Sphacelotheca Hainanae Zundel, vSp. nov.

Sori in the ovaries, elongated, about 2 mm. long, hidden by the

glumes, at first covered by a light colored membrane which rup-

tures revealing a dark brown spore mass; sterile cells in groups,

often cerebroid, yellowisli, globose-angular, 7-12 ju. diameter ; spores

glo))ose to su1)globose, regular, light reddish-brown, abundantly

and finely ecbinuljile, chiefly 8-10 ft long.

Sf>ris in ovarii.s, dongatis, ca. 2 mm, longis, glumis edantibus, membrana
albida, quae nipla massam atreo-brunneam sporarum detegit; cdlis stcrilibus

el glomcratis, saei)e ccrcbroideis, subflavis, globo.so-angularibus, 7-12 diam,

;

sporis globosis vcl siil^globosis, rcgularibus, sub-rubro-brunneis, abundante

ct minute echinulatis, plerumquo 8-10 /* longis.

On Ischaemum rugosum Salisb,, Kachek, Island of Hainan,

China. Coll. A. S. Hitchcock (no. 19610), Oct. 13, 1921.

This species is closely related to Ustilago tonglinensis Tracy

& liarle, but differs by the smaller, lighter colored spores and in

being a Sphacelotheca.
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VIII. NEW REPORTS OF NORTH AMERICAN OSTILAGINALES

Cintractia caricis (Pers.) Magn. on Cares aqitaialis Wahl])., swamp

near Sookc I^ke, Vancouver Island, B. C., Aug. 7, 1899, coll.

M. A. Barber (no. 5^), from Farlow rrerbanum, Harvard

University; Kalispell Creek, Priest T^akc, Bonner Co., Idaho,

August 5, 1934, coll. J. H. Christ.

Ustilago cJiloridicola P. Henn. on ? Chloris radiata (T^.) Swartz,

Jamaica, British West Indies, Feb. 14, 1891, coll. R. Thaxter

(acc. no. 78814) from Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University.

Ustilago striaejonnis (West.) Niessl, on Poa frivialls L., New
Haven, Conn., 1887-1888, coll. R. Thaxter (acc. no. 7888) from

Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University; on Phalaris anindi-

nacca L., Kitterary Point, Maine, coll. R. Thaxter (acc. no.

7892) j
from Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University.

Ustilago utriculosa (Nees) Tub, on Polygonum sp., New Haven,

Conn., 1887-1888, coll. R. Thaxter (acc. no. 7886), from Far-

low Herbarium, Harvard University.

Sphacelotheca Digitariae (Kuuzc.) Clinton & Zundel, nom.

nov., on Digitaria lioriaontalis Wilkl, near Kingston, Jamaica,

British West Indies, 1891, coll. R. Thaxter (acc. no. 7885),

from Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University.

Tilletia oklahomae Zundel, sp, nov.

Sori in the ovaries, inconspicuous, concealed by the glumes,

3-4 mm. long, dark colored, sterile cells or immature s])<)res rather

abundant, hyaline, thick walled with granular contents, about the

size of the spores; spores reddish-brown, regular, sidiaerical to

stibspherical, densely covered wdth pointed spiney scales (about

2.5-3 ft), chiefly 17-21 ft in diam.

Soris in ovariis parum conspicuis, glumis celantibus, 3-4 mm. Inngis,

fuscis, cellis sterilibus vel sporis immatuns aliqiiantum abundantil)us, liya-

linis, parietibus crassis, granulis mtcrnis, cadem ferme magiiitudme qna
sporis; sporis rubro-brunneis, rcgularibus, spheroideis vel subspheroideis,

spinatis squamis (ca. 2.5-3 a* largis) dense coperlis, plerumque 17-21 /t diam.

On Arisfida longespica Poir., Tulsa, Oklahoma, coll. Mrs. Har-

riet Barclay, Nov. 1937, comm. W. W. Diehl.

U7'ocystis occulta (Wallr.) Rab., on Scale cereale L., New Haven,

Conn., 1887-1888, coll. R. Thaxter (acc. no. 7887), from Far-

low Herbarium, Harvard University.
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IX. NEW SPEC'JES FROM VARIOUS FARTS OF THE WORLD

Sphacelotheca Botriochloae Ziindel, sp. nov.

Sori in tlie inflorcsccMicc, destroying it, long linear, 4-6 cm. long,

covered with a dark brown to recldisli false membrane which rup-

tures revealing a dark reddish brown, powdery, spore mass sur-

rounding a well devcl()])ed, simple columella; sterile cells chiefly

globose to somewhat angled by compression, .single or in groups,

tinted brown, 10-14 /a diam. ; spores chiefly globose to ellipsoidal,

sometimes angled, reddish-brown with a tliick darker colored

episjxire, minutely echinulate, 7-8 /x in diam.

Soris inllorescentiam clostrucntilms, longis, linearihus, 4-6 cm. longis, mem-
brana falsa alr<»-]>runnca vcl rufa, (luac rupta mawssam atro-rubro-brunneam

atciuo pitlvontleiilam sporanim, maturani simpliccitKiuc columellain circum-

cluclcntcni, delegit; collis stcrililnis, iderumquc globosis vcl aliquantulum per

coniprcwssioncni angiilarilnis, stngxilarilnis vcl glomcratis, brunneis, 10-14/*

diam.
;

.sports plcninuiuc globcKsis vcl cllipsoidcis, iiitcrdum angularibus,

rubro-brunneis, ci>isporo cra.s.so et atriorc mimite echinulatis, 7-8 a* diam.

On Botriocliloa dccipicns, Walla Walla, New South Wales,

Australia, coll, R, A. Rlack, May 17, 1937.

Sphacelotheca nankinensis Zundcl, sp. nov.

Sori destroying the inflorescence, long, linear, chiefly 8-10 an.

long, mostly concealed by the sheaths, covered by a dark brown
tnembrane which flakes away revealing a dark brown, dusty spore

mass surrounding a long columella; sterile cells abundant and in

groui^s, tinted liglit yellow, variable in .size, 24-70 )u. long, spores

si)heric to subspheric, regular, light reddish-brown, smooth, chiefly

4-6 /i. long,

Sori.s inflorcsccMitiani dcstnicntibu.s, longis, Hiicaribus, plcruinque 8-10 cm.

longis, plerumciuc in vaginis cclatis, alro-brunnca membrana lectin
;
mem-

brana rtipla atro-bnnincam .sporarum ma.s.sam longae columellae circum-

stantem dclcgil; cellis stcrililtus glomcrulalim abimdantibus
;
sub-flavidis

;
in

rnagititudine variabilibns, 24-70/* longis, sports sphericis vcl sub-sphcricis,

dilute rubro-bninncis, Icviluts, plerumciuc 4-6 /* longis.

On Imperata arundinacea Cyrilli, Kee-ling Sze, Nanking, prov.

Kiangsu, China, coll, hy G. N. Stewart, com. by R. H. Porter (no.

265),

This smut differs from Sphacelotheca Schweinfurthiam

(Thiim.) Sacc. by the smaller, lighter colored spores and by the

large groups of sterile cells which are very characteristic. The

sterile cells are usually in sub-vspheric groups which give a cerebral
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appearance, or sometimes they are in long chains having the ap-

pearance in general of a braided rope.

Sphacelotheca Papuae Zundel, sp. nov.

Sori destroying the ovaries, 2 mm. long, protected l>y the glumes,

at first protected by a delicate membrane, columella well developed

;

sterile cells usually in groups, globose or frequently collapsed,

often irregular, hyaline, thin-walled, 14-18 /x diam. ; spores red-

dish-brown, globose or slightly subglol)ose, regular, minutely but

abundantly verruculose, chiefly 9-10 ju. diam.

Soris ovaria destruentibus, 2 mm. longis, glumis protegentibus, prime

membrana delicata tectis, columella bene aucta, cellis sterilibus, plerumque

in glomerulis, globosis vel frequenter collapsis, saepe irregularibus, hyalinis,

parietibus tenuibus, 14-18 a diam.
; sporis rubro-brunneis, globosis vel levitcr

subglobosis, regularibus, minute sed abundanler vcrruculosis, plerumque 9-

10 ju diam.

On Saccharum arundinacea Retz., on Fly River, 30 miles below

Everill Junction, Papua (British New Guinea), coll. Brass (no.

6582, Archbold Expedition), May 1936.

This species is closely related to Sphacelotheca Schweinfurthiam

(Thum.) Sacc., but differs in having verruculate spores while the

spores of S, Schweinfurthiana are smooth.

Sphacelotheca Viegasiana Zundel, sp. nov.

Sori destroying the inflorescence, partially concealed by the
sheath; 2-5 an. long, covered by a brown membrane which dis-

integrates revealing a dark brown, powdery spore mass surround-
ing a thick columella, sterile cells of false membrane at first in

chanes but later disintegrating into pairs or singly, suhglobosc to

ellipsoidal, hyaline, 7-14 ;jl long; spores globose to subglobose,
regular, olivaceous-brown, smooth, chiefly 7-8 /x in diam.

Soris inflorescentiam destruentibus, partim vagina celatis, 2-5 cm. longis,

membrana brunnea, massa sporarum atro-brunnea pulverulcnta, columella
crassa, cellis membranae falsae sterilibus primo in catenas, dcinde binatim vcl
singulatim disintegratibus, subglobosis vel ellipsoideis, hyalinis, 7-14 m longis;
sporis globosis vel subglobosis, regularibus, olivaceo-brunneis, levibus,
plerumque 7-8 ^ diam.

On Trichachne saccoTiflora (Raddi) Nees, Terreno baldio, Cam-
pinas. Est. S. Paulo, Brazil, coll. A. P. Viegas, Oct. 5, 1935 (no.

2554).
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Sorosporium Yoshinagae Ziindcl. sp. nov.

Son destroying the inflorescence, long, linear, 6-9 cm. long, at

first concealed by the sheaths and covered with a delicate mem-
brane which flakes away revealing long shreds and a dark brown
si)ore mass which soon becomes powdery; spore-balls rather

evanescent, regular, ovate, opaque, dark brown with numerous

spores, chiefly 70-105 /u. long; wSporcs reddish-brown, spheric to

subspheric, smooth, chiefly 4-(y fi in length.

Soris inflorcsccntiam destruciitibus, longis lincaribus, 6-9 cm. longis, primo

incmbrana delicata in vagina tcctis, qiiae membrana rupta fibrillas longas et

massam atro-brunneam mox pulverulcntam sporarnm detegit; glomcrulis

sporarum aliqnantuUmi evancscentibus, rcgularibus, ovatis, opacis, atro-

brunnei.s, sporas nnmoro.sas habentibus, 70-105/4 longis; sporis atro-brunneis,

sphcroicleis vel sul)-spbcroidcis, levibus, pleriimque 4-6 fi longis.

On Panicuju rcpciis L., Trino-mura, Tosa, Japan. Coll, by T.

Yoshinaga, Aug. 8, 1922.

Cintractia nova-guineae Zundel, sp. nov.

Sori in the ovaries, rather completely hidden by the glumes,

oblong to subspherical, 3-5 mm. long, somewhat agglutinated to

powdery; spores globose to subglobose or sometimes subcircular

l)y mutual compression, intermixed with reddish-brown, collapsed

host cells, dark reddish-brown, usually with remains of envelop-

ing membrane showing as hyaline to brown lateral wings, minutely

pitted, 17,5-21 /a diam.

Soris in ovariis, glumis pucnc omnino celatis, oblongis vel subspheroideis,

3-5 mm., aliquantum agglutinatis vel pulvemlentis
;
sporis globosis vel sub-

globosi.s, intordum per compre.ssioneni inter se siibcircularibus, rubro-brunneo

colorc intermixlis, cellis hospitis collapsis, atro-rubro-brunneis, plerumque

partilm.s meml)raiiae rc.stantibn.s, vehit hyalinis vcl brunneis lateralibus alis

apparculibtts, minute porosis, 17.5-21 /t diain.

On PhyucJiospora ajj, (jlauca, M<irsh Meadows, Morobe, New

(jiiiiiea, coll. Mrs. Clemens, Dec. 22, 1938. Comm. Dr. George

B. Cummins.

This smut is closely related to Cintractia amasonica Sydow, but

differs by having a larger sorus and by having the spores minutely

pitted while the spores of C. amaaonica are verruculate. Some

JuncHs sp. was mixed in the collection.

Pennsylvania State College



HOST INVASION IN SYSTEMIC INFEC-
TIONS OF UROMYCES CALADII

S. M. Paby

(with 3 figures)

Uromyccs Caladii is a systemic perennial rust on Arisacma

triphyllum, the well known and widely distributed Jack-in-the-pul-

pit, and on A. Draconthtm, Dragon Root. Leaves and flower parts

show evident infection as they unfold in the spring with j^ycnia

covering the lower surface of the leaves, the spatlle and often the

spadix as well, followed later by the aecia. In this autoecious

rust the uredinia are formed during the summer in localized in-

fections, followed by the telia which either replace the uredinial

pustules, or form in separate sori.

For some time the writer has been interested in some of the rusts

which are systemic and perennial: Hyalopsora aspidiotus, whose

diploid mycelium systemically infects the fern, Phegopteris (6) ;

Calyptospora Geoppertiana, whose haploid systemic mycelium

causes Witches Brooms on bluel)erries (5) ;
Gymnoconia inter-

stitialis, the well known Orange-rust of wild and cultivated black-

berries (7), This paper presents the results of observations made

in connection with the study of the distrilmtion of the mycelium of

Uromyces Caladii in the dormant and the growing tissues of

triphyllum.

Freehand and prepared sections through dormant infected conns

reveal the presence of mycelium in practically all of the tissues.

The lower half of the corm, which is relatively free from starch,

contains a much greater amount of mycelium than the upper starch-

filled region. The mycelium is typically intercellular with moder-

ately broad uninucleate hyphal cells filled with dense cytoplasm.

In certain regions the mycelium is especially abundant and the host

* The writer takes this opportunity of thanking Dr. G. W. Keitt, Head of

the Department of Plant Pathology, University of Wisconsin, and other

members of the staff, for courtesies generously extended during the summer
of 1937,
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cells may 1)c almovSt completely surrounded by hyphae, with num-

erous slender coiled hausloria projecting into adjacent cells. These

areas usually involve about a half a dozen or more of the large

parenchymatous cells and are found only in the lower half of the

conn. In many cases the mycelium evidences a preference for the

vascular Imndles, often being found in close association with the

vascular elements, 'fhe upper part of the corm consists of a large

smooth conical l)ud made U]) of a median growing point completely

enclosed by two rudimentary leaves, one inside the other, and four

outer fleshy bracts. I f the corm is large enough to produce flowers

a rudimentary flowering stalk will be formed immediately above

the growing i)oint. All of these structures may contain mycelium.

Large conns may l)car one or more otTsets on the upper margin and

these also have been shown to possess mycelium in all tissues.

When growth I)egins in the spring the mycelium keeps pace with

the growing tissues as indicated l)y the ])resence of hyi)hac in the

al)ove-ground parts, "niree of the l)racts remain rudimentary

while the fourth grows large enough to protect the leaf as it pushes

through the soil, remaining at the base as a meml)ranc()us sheath

(8). Invasion of this l)ract is evidenced by the later appearance

of pycnia and sometimes aecia. At this time long white fleshy

roots, often terminating in oflfsets, arise from the upjDer surface of

the corm penetrating the soil for a considerable distance. Pre-

liminary examination of these roots failed to reveal any trace of

mycelium. A careful study of prepared wslidcs made from similar

roots has confirmed this observation, ff the mycelium invades the

root at all it must be when the root is beginning to fonn, because

older roots are certainly free from the rust. In this case, the host

tissues have outgrown the fungus. There is also the i)ossibility

that the mycelium does not invade even the youngest roots.

MYCEHaM IN THE PETIOLE OF THE LEAF

The mature leaf of Arisacma triphylluin is a large tri-radiate

structure with a stout petiole, which may reach a height of 24" or

more. The petiole consists of an outer epidennis followed by

several layers of fairly compact parenchymatous cells. From this

point, progressing toward the center are found many large air

spaces which give the central part of the stalk a spongy appearance.
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This spongy parenchyma is characteristic and is “ of a s])ecial and

peculiar form, in which the cells are arranged to make a scM’ies of

fluted columiivS ” (1). The large air spaces formed hy these col-

umns constitute an ideal growing region and mycelium is very

abundant here. Occasionally, the fungus invades the scattered

bundles; but more often is found in the i)arcnchyma immediately

surrounding the bundle. Another favorite region is in the inter-

cellular spaces of the cells which lie just l)encath the epidermis.

The amount of mycelium present in a petiole is extremely variable,

ranging from a condition where the distribution is relatively uni-

form to one where the hyphae occur only in a few isolated patches.

MYCELIUM tN THE LEAF BLADE

Lesions of various sizes characterize the upper surface of in-

fected leaves. These lesions vary from pale yellowish-green to

whitish in color, and form a striking contrast to the disease-free

tissues (fig. 1). It has been found that these areas represent very

accurately the extent of mycelial invasion and that the mycelium is

confined to these areas. The precise limits of the infected tiswsues

may be readily determined, as well as the percentage of infection.

While only a few percentages have been accurately worked out,

it is possible to arrange infected leaves in a graded series which

would demonstrate all degrees of infection from a trace to one

hundred percent. Sometimes one leaflet alone will be infected,

while the other 2 leaflets are free. In most cases, however, where

one leaflet shows infection the othei's also will show it (p'ig. 1).

Where the percentage of infection is low the infected areas are

invariably confined to the regions immediately bordering the mid-

rib of the leaflet, and usually extend the entire length of the blade.

These areas are extremely irregular and often extend out into the

adjacent mesophyll as whitish projections of varying lengths and

widths. The leaf shown in figure 1 demonstrates this very clearly,

the lesions being confined to the mid-rib region and extending to the

tip of each leaflet, while in 3 places the lesions extend all the way to

the margin.

In order to estimate the percentage of infection in the leaf shown
in figure 1, the outline of the leaf was traced on squared graph

paper. The infected areas were very carefully outlined by the same
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method. The total area of eiII 3 leaflets was found to he 7800 sq.

mm.; the total infected area was 2112 .sq. mm.; the percentage of

infection was 27.0 i)er cent. 1'he individual leaflets had the fol-

lowing ])erceiitages : I ^eaflet 1 (on the right) 16.<S per cent, leaflet 2

(top) 40.7 per cent, Leaflet 3 (at left) 31.3 per cent.

The photograph in figure 1 also shows clearly another effect ui)on

leaf tis.sues, namel\ that of di.slortion. The i)resence of mycelium

retards the normal ontogeny of leaf tis.sues and the infected areas

are generally much .smaller and as a result the leaf is usually very

1. Leaf t)f Jnsaana tnp/iylluni infected with Ihvmyces Caladiu

irregular in outline. This .stunting effect becomes clear when the

infected areas are compared with the disease-free tis.sues, P'cjr

exain])le, the lower halves of the 2 basal leaflets in figure 1, which

are i)ractically disease free, are api)recial)ly larger than adjacent

infected areas. I'hi.s is even more clearly shown where one or two

leaflets are heavily infected, while the remaining leaflets are rela-

tively free. In such cases the diseased leaf is not only distorted

but is greatly reduced in size. This is shown by the following

figures obtained from a partially infected leaf. Leaflet 1 was free

from the rust and had a total area of 5036 sq. mm.; Leaflet 2 with
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54.8 per cent infection had an area of 3372 sc[. inin. ; Leaflet 3 with

53.4 per cent infection had an area of 3500 bCj. mni. The divScase

free leaflet thu.s had an increased surface area of l)etween 1664-

1738 sq. mni. Leaves with a hi^h i)ercenta]i»e of infection are

greatly reduced in size and shape, the latter changing from the

normal lanceolate to an irregular oval or round, and the lip from

long acuminate to mucronate.

The mycelium in the leaf tissue is confined largely to the spongy

parenchyma, although both epidermis and chlorcnchyma are in-

fected. In leaves which are ])artially infected the mycelium is

often delimited by the large veins which run out pinnately from tlie

midrib. These large veins appear to l)e an effective l)oundary

(fig. 1, left leaflet). Pycnia are formed on the lower surface in

the substomatal air chambers and in their vicinity the mycelium is

particularly abundant, as Rice has pointed out (9). Aecia are

fomied in the spongy parench3mia and in the ncighl)orhood of the

aecial primordia the mycelium is also abundant.

MYCELIUM IN THE FLOWER

The flower bud arises inside the two leaf primordia and grows

out through the petiole a short distance above the axil of the 2

leaves about the same time as the leaves are unfolding. The

mycelium which was in the growing point has grown rapidly in the

young flower stalk keeping pace with the host tissues. The spongy

nature of the stalk and of the spathe and s]:)adix provides ideal con-

ditions for rapid mycelial growth. Freehand and prepared sec-

tions of both the stalk and si)adix reveal a])undant mycelium in the

large open s]Daces l)etween the columns. Almost immediately

pycnia may be observed on the spathe and on the flower stalk
;
later,

these will be followed by aecia.

The spadix consists of a central axis made up of the spongy

parenchyma mentioned earlier, terminated by a large sterile club-

shaped structure usually purple in color and subtended by the

stamens and ovaries. Arisaema is usually dioecious with the

staminate and pistillate flowers on separate plants. In both cases

the flowers are in a cluster at the base of the spadix, usually sepa-

rated from the upper sterile portion by a narrow neck. The
filaments are short and bear the anthers at the tip, these having four
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small lociiles. Alycdium is present in ihc filament and in the

portion of Ihc anther lyiiiji* between the locales, but none has ever

been fotind in the tapeluni, spores or locales. Occasionally pycnia

ar(‘ i)resent on the sterile club and they have been found also on

the nianients cd the stamens.

Hie ovulate flowers consi.st of single unilocular gynaecia, clus-

tered about the base of the spadix. In each ovary 5 orthotropus

ovules are formed arising from the placenta. The tip of the ovary

is somewhat conical and is surmounted by a stigma consisting of

elongated unicellular cells resembling young root hairs. Figure

2J is a section of a young flower in the megaspore mother cell

stage, with young stigma, stylar canal and 2 ovules each with a

megasi)orc mother cell, nucellus and an outer and inner integument.

Figure 3/i is a photomicrograph of an ovulate flower of the same

age.

^J’'he distribution of the mycelium in the young ovary is shown

diagraminatically in Figure 2A by the stippled areas. All tissues

except those of the ovule contain fungus hyphae. While some

variation exists, the mycelium at this stage has reached a point

midway up the funiculus. This shows very clearly in the slide
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from which figure 3^'l was taken ; in the photograph, however, the

mycelium cannot be clearly seen. Evidently the ovules grow very

rapidly and for a time at lca.st outsilri]) the fungus, although the

mycelium actually does invade the ovule later. In ovaries of this

stage, that is, the megaspore mother cell .stage, pycnia may begin to

form and the tiny inidiments may often be found, a.s for example

in figure 2^, a. Such ca.ses are indeed rare and have been ob-

served only 3 times, twice in the ovule wall (fig. 2A, a), and once

in the centre of the ovule at a ])oint much higher than the line in-

dicated in figure 2/i.

IKTERNAL PYCNIA IN OLDER OVULES

During the summer of 1937 a number of infected ])lants were

grown in the greenhouse, of which there were several staminate

and pistillate plants. The particular plant which furnished the

material for the study of older ovules was one of 2 remaining

pistillate plants. Artificial pollenation was employed in order to

ensure fertilization, the pollen being transferred by means of a

camel’s hair brush. Eight days later the material was fixed and

studied. From the condition of the embryo (fig. 3R, D) it is

evident that the pollenation was successful, although it is difficult to

determine whether it was due to natural or to artificial pollenation.

A comparison of figures 2A and 2B or of the photographs 3A
and 3S shows clearly the tremendous increase in size of all ])arts

of the ovary and especially of the ovule. The mycelium lias grown
up into the developing ovule reaching the nucellus and integuments

(fig. 2B). No instance of mycelium in the tip of the ovule has

ever been observed. The fungus threads are well filled with

C3rtoplasm and appear to be growing rapidly. Mature and de-

veloping pyoiia are abundant (fig. W, C, D, E). 'The numbei
of pycnia per ovulate flower averages 5-8

; in the flower shown in

section, in figure 3B, three other pycnia were present, making a

total of five. Except for the smaller size and the loss of para-

physes these pycnia appeared quite normal. Spemiatiophores line

the cavity projecting toward the centre (fig. 2B, 3D, E). Oc-
casionally spermatia were exuded into the surrounding tis.sues (fig.

35). Where the pycnia opened into the locule, some paraphyses
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were i^resent and s])erniatia occurred in abundance. The latter

ai)peared (|uite norniab at least insofar as stainin^^ was concerned.

iMf^ure 2C is a diaj^raniinalic .sunnnary of the number and dis-

Irilnition of these pycnia. All of the pycnia found in 12 ovaries

were counted and their position was marked by a circle
;
the number

a])])earing in that region was desij>*nated by a ligure inside the circle.

An analysis of li^i^ure 2C is found in Table f.

TABLE I

Analysis of Fi(;urk 2 C

Total nuinlxT pycnia chocked 59
1 )oc‘p b(‘at otl abnormal 41
Pycnia near edge (fu*. 3B) hut never opcMiing to

outside 9
Pycnia projecting into locule 14
Pycnia opening to outside 4

Pycnia in ovule I'fki. 3F) 7 ni%)
Pycnia in funiculus (Fi<i. 3(\ li) 3(5%)
Pycnia in placenta (fk;, 27i, SB) 12 (20%)
Pycnia in ovary wall (fio. 30 37 (64%)

Another explanation of the rajnd invasion of the ovule by the

mycelium is by lateral infection from the ovary wall instead of

basal infection through the funiculus. In many cases (fig. 3A,

/i, F) the ovule is very close to the ovary wall. Where actual

contact occurred it would be relatively easy for the mycelium to

enter the integument. Some of the ovaries of the material used

in working out figure 2C were sectioned transversely and revealed

5 rather crowded ovules. In one case a young jiycnial fundament

was present in the integument at the nearest point to the ovary

wall. Kunning from the fundament were several strands of

mycelium which could be clearly traced to the ovary wall. This

explanation might also account for the pycnium found in the very

young ovule referred to earlier.

'Phe ])resence of small pycnia in the ovule (fk;. 3F) proves that

the mycelium invades this tissue very rapidly and soon forms

fruiting bodies. The important question here is whether the

young embryo contains mycelium or not. A study of many sec-

tions failed to reveal any signs of hyphae. Since the embryo has

arisen from the fertilized egg cell and has grown very quickly it

would become infected only when mycelium was present in the

embryo sac or in great abundance in the nucellus. The chances
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Fig. 3. Infection in Uromyccs Caladii.
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of the very younj*- eni))ryo becoming infected are thus very slight,

although the surroiiiidiiig tissues may he heavily infected. Tt

would re((uire a very ra])idly growing mycelium to invade the

young emI)ryo.

Nine i)ycnia have been found in the older ovule (fig. 2C) of

which 4 were deeply seat<‘d in the tissues immediately surrounding

the nucellus (FKi. M*). One occiijned a ])OvSition in the nucellus

about the level of the ti]> of the embryo; 2 were situated in the

tissues opposite the base of the embryo; while the 4th lay imme-

diately below the basal part of the embryo. Tn 3 of these the

pycnium projected slightly into the space between the nucellus and

the embryo.

MYCELIUM IN THE SEED

Considerable lime and effort have been spent in studying seeds

for the i)resence of the fungus, but residts to date have been incon-

clusive. It should be borne in mind that systemically infected

plants rarely flower and produce seed (4). This is partly true of

^Irhaona but there are several cases where systemically infected

plants have produced seeds. The writer is of the opinion that

the seeds may and do transmit the disease. This belief is based

on the fact that the mycelium invades the young ovules and is

])resent at the base of the young embryo. Further evidence was

found in one plant, no. 48, which produced flowers in the green-

house. This plant was pollenated to ensure fertilization. Twenty-

two days later the fruit was harvested and young seeds showed

unmistakable signs of infection.

Conclusive proof necessitates finding mycelium in mature seeds

in ])lants grown under natural conditions. Numerous collections

of seeds have failed so far to reveal any signs of mycelium. This

])rol)lem will be further studied during the coming growing season.

OBSERVATION ON GROWTH OF DISEASED CORMS

It was decided to study the behavior of infected plants over a

period of a number of years.^ I^rge numbers of plants were

gathered in the spring of 1936 and potted. During the summer

of 1937 these conns were grown in the greenhouse of the Depart-

1 Problem suggested by Professor H. S. Jackson, University of Toronto.
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ment of Plant Pathology, University of Wisconsin. Conns were

planted in individual pots on June 5th, 1937, and careful observa-

tions were made on the time rcquiixd (1) for pycnia to ai)pear,

(2) for accia to be formed. ^Irisacina triphyllmn is a cool weather

shade plant and great difficulty was encountered in keei)ing the

plants growing, due to the high temperatures and othcM' itnfavoraldc

conditions in the greenhouse. Many of the conns failed to ger-

minate and the mortality among those that did grow was very high.

The following table summarizes the observations made on the

remaining plants:

TABLE 11

Length of Time Required for Pycnial and Aecial St\(,i5s to Appe.xr
WHEN Grown under Greenhouse Conditions

No. of days after planting .... 16 19 23 26 30 33 37 40 44 47
Plants howing pycnia . 21 55 45 42 35 37 33 31 28 27
Plants showing pycnia and aecial

fundaments 0 3 20 26 32 30 31 32 31 29
Plants showing pycnia and aecial

sori 0 1 1 2 S 7 6 5 S 4
Total infected plants . .. . 21 59 66 70 72 74 70 69 64 60
Total plants dead or dying or

failed to grow — — — — — 28 32 33 37 42

At the end of 16 days 21 plants showed aecia. By the 19th day

55 plants showed aecia, 3 additional plants showed aecial funda-

ments and 1 plant had a few aecia. On the 23rd day 45 plants

were in the pyaiial stage and 20 had developed aecial fundaments.

From this time on there w’-as a gradual increase in the number of

plants showing aecia, and aecial fundaments. Pycnia continued

to appear up to about the 33rd day. Many ])lants remained in

the pycnial stage for the entire period. Many others develo])cd

fundaments, but failed to produce sori. The mortality is indi-

cated by the figures in the 6th row.

DISCUSSION

Systemic infections imply invasion of all tissues in certain parts

of a plant. Theoretically it is possible for a plant to become so

completely parasitized that no part is free from the fungus. Ac-

tually such cases are extremely rare, even in the systemic rusts which

are perennial. Arthur (2) uses the tenn “ systemic’’ to apply to

invasions of a portion of the plant. In Mclampsorella elatina the

fungus is confined to the tips of certain branches giving a witches
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l)ro()in effect and causing the new leaves and shoots produced each

spring to I)e infected. Mere the infection is clearly systemic but

only a part of the host is involved.

Uroniyccs Caladii is uniusual in that the entire plant, with the

exception of the roots, may he systeinically infected. The effects

of such infection are found in the tendency to suppress sexual

rc])roduction, distortion of the leaves, and in the shortening of the

growing jieriod. Rapidly growing tissues may outgrow the fungus.

In ^Irisaciiia the roots of infected plants are regularly free from

the rust, and this in all probal)ility is due to very rapid growth

early in the season when conditions are favorable. In blackberries

systeinically infected with Cacoma uitens, sporulation begins early

in the growing season and ordinarily all leaves are heavily rusted.

The writer has observed that new leaves forming at the tip of the

shoot, at the time the fungus is beginning to sporulate, are usually

free from the rust. Part of the explanation doubtless lies in the

fact that the host tissues have simply outgrown the fungus, since

the leaves are devoid of hyphae; part of the explanation seems to

involve the following fundamental princi])le. Two definite phases

of growih arc distinguishal)le in this systemic perennial mycelium.

The first phase is that of vcgclaiive growth and the establishment

of the mycelium in the hOvSt. This takes ])lace while the host tissues

are developing at the beginning of the growing season. As the

host tissues mature the fungus begins the second phase, namely

rcprodHcthnu and si)orulation commences. The onset of the sec-

ond phase marks the end of the vegetative growth, and subseciuently

llie mycelium does not invade new host territory. In f/. Caladii

disease free ])ortions of the leaf will not be invaded after pycnia

and a(‘cia ai)i)ear. fn C. nitons, leaves formed during the first

])hase would be rusted l)ut leaves fonned during the second phase

while s])orulation was taking ]>lacc would be free from the rust.

The percentage of infection is the measure of success achieved

by the rust during the first phase of growth. One factor which

would aid materially is the amount of mycelium originally present

in the leaf priniordium. Abundant hyphae would tend to result

in a high percentage of infection. Sections through petioles show

a great variation in the amount of mycelium; heavily infected

leaves have plenty of mycelium ;
lightly infected leaves show only
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occasional strands. The amount of mycelium therefore in the leaf

would ))e dependent upon the amount of mycelium in the leaf

primordium. There is evidently a very definite correlation be-

tween the percentage of infection and the amount of mycelium in

the dormant conn. Numerous factors would inlluence the relative

abundance of mycelium ; the amount of growth made l)y the host

the previous year; the amount of growth made by the fungus;

the number of years infected; the age of the conn when primary

infection occurred. The susceptible period is certainly very short

since it is a common sight to see one heavily infected plant com-

pletely surrounded by healthy individuals. From such a i)lant

there would be sufficient inoculum to infect every healthy ])lant

in that immediate vicinity. In order to become systemic the my-

celium must become established in the growing ])oint of the conn.

It has been shown by Dodge ( 4) and also by Pady ( 7 ) that the

susceptible period for blackberries is just as the shoot pushes

through the ground. If basidiospores of C. nitens fall on the

shoot at this time the mycelium will invade the crown and in the

following spring will be found in the growing points. One reason

for the ease with which blackberries are infected is that the crown

is very close to the ground level and the distance the mycelium

will have to travel during that first year is very short. Arber (2)

and Rennert (8) have shown that the conns of Arisacma tend to

become deep seated as the result of the action of the conlractile

roots. Basidiospores falling on the shoot at the ground level would

have to invade the conn, several inches away, before the above

ground parts die off. Doubtless many plants become infected with

basidiospores, but the majority will likely remain as local infections

dying off at the end of the growing season. The growing season

for Arisaewa is very short and this would tend to make infection

even more difficult. Part, if not all, of the explanation for the

paucity of primary infections lies in the fact that the cornis nor-

mally do not remain near the surface of the ground.

Arthur’s (2) theory that the orientation of sori is controlled by

nearness to the surrounding atmosphere, due to diffusion of air

through stomata or epideraiis, is probably correct. Normal pycnia

of U. Caladii are substomatal and may be explained on this basis.

In explaining the change of orientation of deep seated sori Arthur
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posUtlalotl tin* pn-seiict' of ncurby cavities or loculcs in the tissues

which cause the sori to «ro\v toward them. The internal pycnia

described l)y Stamplli (10) for 1'. pisi are all projecting into the

loculcs of till' llower. In I Caladii however, there are more deep

seated pycnia tluin then' are those which open to the loculcs or to

tlu' atmospheiH'. Obviously, Arthur’s explanation does not hold

for U. Caladii. 'I'lie tlieory that internal .sori follow the line of

least re.sistance (3) (11) does not apply to this particular rust

hince al)out 36 per cent of tlie pycnia lie in the compact tissue.s

of the placenta, funiculus and ovule. The high percentage of

internal pycnia in the ovary wall (64 i)cr cent) is probably due to

the fact that this ti.s.sue is the older and the hyphae had an excel-

lent opportunity of becoming e.stahli.shed there. The next olde.st

tissues are those' of the placenta region (2) and the number of

pycnia is corrc'spondingly ’•‘-‘’^lively young tis-

sues of the ovule.

It is .surprising that then' are .so few pycnia on the outer surface

of the ovary, since this tissue was not expanding any more rapidly

than the tissues which C(.ntain the internal pycnia. Many of the

pycnia lie so clo.se to the surface that it would he relatively easy

for them to force apart the overlying tis.sues. The upper pycnium

in figure 3« lies hut one cell below the cavity of the lt)culc. Most

of the pycnia appear to he functioning, as witnessed by the.prodrrc-

tion of spermatia which are often extruded into the tis.sues. Modi-

fications of these internal sori lie finst in the .suppression of the

paraphyses and secondly iti the occasional reduction of size. The

comparison of figures 3/<: and 3/' indicates that often the internal

sori reach a considerable size, as large in fact as typical sori of

the leaf. Ml such internal sori are atypical and probably .should

be reganled “ as teratological phenomena of no special moqiho-

logical .significance" (3).

The (lue.stions of heterothallism. fertilization and diplodization

arc still under investigation. The failure of the plants grown in

the greenhouse to produce aecia (Table II) may have been due

to the itnfavorable growing conditions since many plants remained

in the pyaiial stage. To all outward appearances, however, con-

ditions were favorable, the pycnial nectar was abundant, insects

were present and in the mornings the temperature was low and
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humidity fairly high. Fs it not possible that failure to produce

aecia is due to the presence in separate plaiihs of heterolhallic racCvS?

JVIonosporidial infections undoubtedly lake place in nature. On
the other hand, if the perennial mycelium was made ii]) of mixed

races, how would fertilization occur? Would di])lodization take

place through mycelial fusions within the tissues or would there

need to be a mixing of nectar from the different kinds of pycnia?

In nature many “ sterile ” plants have already been found and

others with but a few aecial sori surrounded by old and dying

pycnia. The explanation of these two phenomena is purely a

matter of conjecture. Uromyccs Cdladii seems to be favorable

material for further investigations along these lines.

SUMMARY

Dormant conns of Arisacma iriphyllinn arc systeniically infected

with the haploid mycelium of Uromyccs Caladii. When growth

begins in the spring, leaves and flowers become infected but roots

remain free. In the leaf, mycelium is revealed by lesions on the

upper surface, from which the percentage of infection may be

estimated. The percentage varies from a trace to 100 per cent.

In the flower mycelium invades all tissues of the spathe and s]>adix.

Intenial pycnia are found in the ovulate flowers, usually S~8 ])er

ovary and located in the ovary wall (64 per cent)
,
placenta (20 per

cent), funiculus (5 per cent), ovule (11 per cent). The mycelium

invades the ovule and the young embryo suggesting the possibility

of transmission of the disease through the seed.

Ottawa Uni\t.rsity,

Ottawa, Kansas
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Fig. 1. Leaf of ^Irisaema Iriphyllum infected with Uromyces Caladii

Total leaf area 7400 .sq. mni. Infected area 2112 sq. mm. (28.5 per cent).

Photograph by Ifugene llerrliug.

I^g. 2J. L<mgitudinal section of young ovary showing two ovules at the

megaspore mother cell stage. Stippled area represents tlie presence of

mycelium. Young pycnium shown at a. Compare with figure 3A. Camera

lucida outline drawing. Fig. 2/L Longitudinal section through ovary 8

days after polleiiation. Note the developing embryo, internal pycnium at a,

the invasion of the ovule by mycelium. Ct)mpare with figure 3D. Camera

lucida outline drawing. Fig. 2c', Diagram of an ovary to show the loca-

tion of the internal pyciiia in the flower. Pycnia are represented by circles

and the number inside the circle indicates the number of pyaiia found in

that region. Of the 59 pycnia .shown, 41 are deep seated. Average number

of pycnia per ovary i.s 5-8,

Fig. 3A. Photomicrograph of young infected ovary. Compare with

figure 2A. Fig. 3H, C, D, R. Photomicrographs showing internal pycnia

in various tissues of the flower. Fixative made 8 days after polleiiation.

h^ig. 31K Young i)yciimm in nucellus of ovule. (Photomicrographs by

Fugcue Herrling.)



STERILE CONKS OF POLYPORUS GLO-
MERATUS AND ASSOCIATED

CANKERS ON BEECH
AND RED MAPLE

W. A. Campbell and Ross W. Davidson

(with 2 figures)

INTRODUCTION

In 1930 Hirt ^ reported sterile conks on l)eech (Fagiis gramll-

folia Ehrhart.), which were associated with a normal fruiting^ body

of Fomes Everhartii (Ellis & Gall.) Schrenk. During the summer

of 1938 another type of sterile conk, with or without avssocialcd

cankers, was found commonly on beech in the Green Mountain

National Forest. These sterile conks, except for their smaller

size, resembled those on birch recently reported by Campbell and

Davidson - to be a sterile form of a Poria (probably Poria ohliqna).

Because of this resemblance and because P. ohliqna or a similar

Poria had been collected on beech in Pennsylvania and New i lamp-

shire, it was originally thought that the sterile conks might be the

sterile form of it. However, pure cultures of Polypoms glomcra-

tus Peck, described by the writers,'* were isolated from the wSterile

conks and the associated decay. In addition, P, glamcratiis fruited

on down beech on which there were sterile conks and cankers.

Later in the season a number of red maples (^*lccr riibnun Linn.)

on the Gale River Experimental Forest, New 1 Iami)shire, were

found to be badly cankered and decayed. Sterile fungus material

characteristic of P. glomeratus was associated with the cankers and

pure cultures from this material and from the decay confirmed the

1 Hirt, Ray R. Fomes Everhartii associated with the production of sterile

rimose bodies on Fagns grandifolia, Mycologia 22 ; 310-312. 1930.

2 Campbell, W. A. & Ross W. Davidson. A Poria as the fruiting stage

of the fungus causing sterile conks on birch. Mycologia 30 : 553-560. 1938.

® Campbell, W. A. & Ross W. Davidson. Poria Andcrsonii and Poly-

poms glomerahis, two distinct heart-rotting fungi. Mycologia 31 : 161-168.

1939.
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diagnosis. Fertile fruiting on down logs was also noticed.

Lorenz and C'hristensen ‘ reported P. glomeratus cankers to be

common on mai)les in the l^ke Slates but such cankers have not

l)een reported from New b-ngland.

STERILE CONKS AND CANKERS ON BEECH

A num])er of l)ecch trees l)earing sterile conks of P, glomeratus

(Ffc;. 1, A, B) were cut and dissected. The fungus appeared to

infect the trunk chiefly through dead branch stubs, although its

association in several cases with trunk wounds could be demon-

strated. Infections wei'C particularly common in the upper trunk

and the sterile conks were usually seen protiniding from knot holes

just below the live crown. The decay seemed to progress readily

in the heartwood and infections originating in the upper trunk

s])read down through the heartwood until the entii’e center of the

tree was badly decayed leaving only a narrow ring of sai)woc)d.

vSterile conks frc(iucntly formed at old unhealed branch stub

openings. These sterile conks, which were obtuse-elongated or

flattened, dark brown to black and roughened on the surface from

weathering or with rings denoting seasonal activity, rarely pro-

truded more than 3 inches and appeared at first glance to be dead

branch stubs (fig. 1, P). In time a decided canker formed on

the trunk about the branch stub bearing the sterile conk, and with

the appearance and extension of the canker the development of the

sterile conk itself .seemed to be checked (fig. 1, C). Imstead of a

marked increase in the size of the sterile conk, .sterile fungus ma-

terial was depo.sited in the face of the canker so that an ax cut

through a canker showed a thick, yellow-brown fungus mass in and

beneath the undisturbed bark.

wSlerile conks with which no branch .stubs were associated were

also common, especially on trees badly decayed by the fungus. As

the heartwood became decayed the fungus had a tendency to work

out through the sapwood often following hcaled-over branch traces

(fig. 1, P). The reaction of the tree in many cases to such out-

ward extension of the decay through the sapwood was to form

4 Lorenz, Rollaiid C. & Clyde M. Christensen. A survey of forest tree

diseases and their relation to stand improvement in the Lake and Central

States. U. S. Dep. Agr. Bureau PI. Ind. Mimeograph p. 21, 1937,
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ridges or fluted areas on the trunk (fjo. 1, fi). In time the decay

sometimes broke through these ridges atid a sterile conk formed on

the trunk. 1-ater a canker developed around the conk. The de-

velopment of the sterile conk and canker de])ended to some extent

Fig. 1. Polyponts glomcrahts on beech. J, sterile conk on a S-inch sup-
pressed tree; sterile conk approximately 3 by 4 inches; C, canker showing
sterile conk; D, cross section of a 15-inch tree decayed by B. glomcratus
(notice streaks of decay extending into the sapwood)

;
E, ridge's or fluted

areas on trunk; P, sporophores of P, glomeratiis on down log.

on the vigor of the tree. Vigorous, fast-growing trees resisted

canker formation and tended to produce more pronounced sterile

conks, but slow-growing, non-vigorous trees cankered readily and
formed inconspicuous sterile conks.
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In most cases the l)ark did not slough off the surface of the

canker hut it l)eccime nuich cracked and checked, and the hard yel-

lowish fungus material was det)osited in the cracks and beneath

the 1)ark itself. 1'hese cankers were often very large, especially

on old trees, and elongated cankers as much as 2 feet long and

somewhat less narrow were not uncommon.

J5vidently I\ (jlomcratus fruits rarely on living trees. Sporo-

phore formation takes place on the underside of down logs usually

several years after the trunk Wows over. It occasionally fruits on

the side of the U]jright stump or stub but such fruiting is limited.

On the down log the fungus fruits in abundance often fonning

sporojAorc masses many feet long on the entire lower side of the

trunk (fig. 1, F), The yellowish-green spores are produced in

great quantities and often cover the ground and nearby objects with

a bright yellowish-green ]K)wder.

Sterile conks of P. (jlamcmius are common on the overmature

])cech in the Green Mountain National Forest, Vermont, and were

also found in the White Mountain National Forest, New hfanip-

shirc. One sterile conk was collected in Fenn.sylvania and one in

Maine,

STERTLE CONKS AND CANKERS ON RED MARLE

Polyporus glomeratus was associated with well-defined cankers

on red maple particularly in connection with old branch stubs (fig.

2, A), Such cankers usually had a definite hy])ertrophied margin

and a de])ressed center. 'I'he dcjiressed center of the canker was

filled with a hard crust-like deposit of sterile fungus material, which

was often not greatly different in a])pearance from the maple bark

itself. In many cases the canker face, especially if it originated at

a point other than a branch stub, was covered l)y the a])])ai'ently

undisturbed bark which on examination ])roved to be imi')regnatcd

with fungus material. Elongated cankers with hypertrophied

margins were not uncommon (fig. 2, B), Cross sections of the

stems showed marked distortion and swelling and in the field the

disease could be readily recognized by the peculiar swollen, often

protruding, branch stubs and cankers. Multiple cankers on old

red maples often caused large distorted areas on the stem (fig. 2,

C).
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Definite protruding sterile conks such as were common on beech

were rare on I'ed maple. ( )ccasi()nally, however, a flallened, solid

mass of fungus material formed, especially in connection with large

cankers. P. (jlomcraius cankers could I)e readily diagnosed on red

maple by making an ax or knife cut into the center of the canker

and examining the hard, dark-brown fungus material which was

Fig 2. Cankers of Palyfronts glomcratus on red maple. A, canker
around branch stub; B, elongated canker; C , multiple cankers on large red
maple causing distortion of the trunk.

deposited in and beneath the bark. The rot back of the canker was
usually very soft, often with tan-colored mycelial mats filling the

rotted areas.

Sporophore formation is similar to that in beech. Fruiting takes

place on down logs which have been in contact with the ground for

several years. The sporophores are short-lived, especially so in

wet weather, and quickly become dark, sodden and insect riddled.
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P, (/loineratiis is evidently an important decayer of red maple

and on one area of the Gale River I^^xperimental ForewSt, New
Hampshire, fully one-quarter of the trees were cankered or broken

because of the rot. The fungous was also common on the Green

Mountain National Jn)rest and was noted to a lesser extent on the

Tunxis State b'orest, Connecticut and in Pennsylvania. J. R.

Ilansbrough and T. J. Grant have collected P, glomeratus on sugar

maple (Acer SaccJiarum Marshall) in Maine.

Civilian- Conskrvation Corps and
Division ok Iwkst Pathology,

Bureau of Plant Industry,

U. S. Department of Agriculture



ASCUS DEHISCENCE IN LECANIDION
ATRATUM AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE

ElLYS T. TjUTI-ER

(with 2 figures)

INTRODUCTION

Some years ago a taxonomic study of the Palellariaceae was

undertaken with the expectation of including comparative culture

work to determine the life histories and relationships of these

almost totally unknown forms. The Patellariaccae coiiii)risc a

family of the inoperculate Discomyccles, placed by most authors

in the order Pezizales, in spite of the fact that it is admitted cer-

tain species are lichenous and many are “lichen parawsites “ (13).

Lecamdion atratum (Hedw.) Endl. {Patcllaria atraia Fries) is

the type species of the genus Patcllaria Fries, for which the family

was named (fig. 1), and is of special interest for its unique

method of spore discharge.

The significance of ascus dehiscence in the classification of the

Discomycetes has long been an interesting question. Three types

of dehiscence are reported for this group; the operculate type,

characterized by a circular rupture (ascostome) opening by a lid

(operculum), which usually remains attached at one side after

spore discharge ; the inoperculate tyiK% in which the spores csca]>e

at the apex of the ascus through an ascostome wliich has an ele-

vated or ragged margin, but no definite operculum; and the

bilabiate type, in which the opening is a transverse slit at the apex

of the ascus (31).

In 1879 Boudier (5) proposed the division of the Discomycetes,

on the basis of dehiscence, into two sections—^Operculae and

Inoperculae, placing those forms having bilabiate dehiscence with

the Operculae. His ivork was overlooked or ignored by some

subsequent writers of texts, and tliose treating the fungi as a

whole, who generally followed the old well known systems of

classification, but was adopted by all later students of the Disco-

612
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niycclcs, who ])resunial)ly would be better fitted to evaluate his

work. Massee (22) thought Boudier’s system was impractical,

believing the operculum could be observed only in fresh material,

l)ut he was mistaken, for these characters may be determined

easily in most cases from herbarium material. Boudier (6) him-

self, after further study and considci-ation of other characters,

was convinced that this method results in the most practical and

natural classification (jf the Discomycetes. Lagarde (21) thought

Boudier s vsystem marked important progress in the recognition of

natural affinities in this group. His independent studies in com-

])arative anatomy confirmed Boudier's classification and added

new arguments in favor of it. Ramsbottom (30) expressed sur-

prise that Boudier’s system had not been more generally adopted,

and said that these two divisions seemed to have the same im-

])ortance as the Monocotyledons and Dicotyledons in the Phanero-

gams. Gaumann and Dodge (14), (Jwynne-Vaughn and Barnes

(16), and Bessey (4) are among the recent authors of texts who

have followed Boudier; and Corner (10), Nannfeldt, and Seaver

are outstanding authorities on the Discomycetes who uphold

Boudier. Seaver (31, p. 17) maintains that this offers a moqjho-

logically sound basis for a natural division of the group. Nann-

feldt (25) considers the Discomycetes to be the most primitive

forms of his divisiem Ascohymeniales, and divides them into four

orders, jdacing all the operculates in the Pezizales. The remain-

ing three orders contain the inoperculates and most of the disco-

lichens.

REVIEW OK THE LITERATURE

liarly in the study of the Patellariaceae the writer realized that

the thick walled asci of Lecanidion atratum were not typical of

the inoperculate Discomycetes. Even more interesting was the

fact that an ascostome was never observed. Empty asci were

frequently noted where the entire upper third of the ascus had

broken off (fig. 2, H-/). The question arose as to whether this

breaking off of the upper portion of the ascus, as a thimble-like cap,

was the natural method of dehiscence for this species. A search

through the literature brought together several different opinions
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on this question Hcclwig (17) helieved that with the accumula-

tion of water the s])oics wcie dischaiged thiougli the clasticit> of

the asci. He was unceilain of then subsequent liistoiy afloi

they became diy, but thought they weie piobably dispcised hy the

wind. His illustration of a vertical section of an apotheciuin

Fig 1 Upper figuie, scattered apothecia of Lecanidion aUatum cm Aqaii
stem, X 2, lower figuie, apolhecia of the same, cnlargul 12 X

shows the heavy epithecium still intact, and numerous spoies float-

ing above it.

Nees (26) says that the spores are ejected from the asci when
a dry specimen is placed under water He thought they must be

ejected through the lower end of the ascus where it is attached,

as he never saw an opening m the upper part. His illustration

also shows numerous septate spores above the apotheciuin.
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Crouan and Crouan * (11) said that the clavate ascus, when it

is about to slied its spores, lengthens, and contracts above fonn-

ing a ]K‘ak at its tip. Hie spores go out through a narrow opening

one after the other, and as each spore passes out there is a sort

of recoil, wliich throws it; those which go out last produce so

forceful a recoil that the ascus springs back like a cannon after

it hurls its projectile. Tliey thought the ring-like constriction

near the center of an empty ascus was due to a redoubling of

the intenial meml^rane.

Boudicr (5, p. 45) criticized these observations of the Crouans

saying “
. . . they imperfectly saw another mode of dehiscence in

Lecanidium atrum (^-Patellaria atrata Fr.), but they described

it badly, for the sporidia, in all the Pezizae are discharged at the

same time.” He later ])ul)lished illustrations that must have been

his own idea of sj^ore discharge in this species (7). His figure

i shows the apex of an empty ascus with an immarginate foramen.

Figure j he says represents the upper portion of asci after their

dehiscence, showing the debris of the membranous sac that en-

velops the si)orcs and tliat is often found projecting from and

remaining attached to the foramen in the fonii of a collarette.

The writer, as stated before, has never observed an ascostome in

Lecanidion atratum as illustrated in Boudier^s figure i. The pro-

jecting collarette, shown in his figure /, is more understandable

although it has never been seen in that fonn.

OBSERVATIONS

A recent colleciion of this s])ecics on weathered Agave stems,

has made i^ossible the study of ascus dehiscence in living material.

Thesc^ specimens had been air di’ied and were brought into the

laboratoiy about six weeks after the date of collection. Small

1 “ La the(iue cst clavi forme, on apercoit quand elle va dissdminer ses spores,

qu’clle b’elire ou s'allongc en s’alteniiant en bee a son sommet, les spores

sorlcnt par rouverlurc etroite les unes apres les autres ct a chaque spore qui

sort il y a une cspece de detente qui la lance, celle qui sort la denii^re

produit une si forte detente que la theque recule en arriere comme le ferait

un canon apres avoir lanc6 son projectile. La theque 6tant vide on apergoit

vers son milieu un etranglement ceint par un cercle ou anneau
;
nous pensons

que ce singulier phenom^ne esl du a un dedoublement de la membrane interne.”

-Seaver, F. J., Waterston, J. M. and Russell, T. A. Bermuda fungi no.

85 .
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Fig. 2A, paraphyses and ascus of Letanidton ahaium; B, elongated ascus

immediately before dehiscence; Cr cctoascus ruptured at apex and i oiled

back, endoascus elongating, D, spores discharging from apex of endoascus

;

E, spore squeezing through opening at apex of endoascus; F, empty ascus

immediately after spore discharge
; G, empty ascus showing typical swelling

of endoascus; if-/, empty asci with thimble-like caps formed when ecto-

ascus breaks below the apex.
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blocks of wood bcarin^^ mature apothccia were cut out and placed

on moistened filter iiapcr in inveuied ]X'tn dishes containing corn

meal agar. The plates were kei^t at room temperature (about 20°

C.) and 12 hours later the surface of the agar, 5 mm. above the

apothccia, was found sprinkled with ascospores. Additional spores

were discharged from the same apothecia on the four following

days. Numerous apothecia were set up in this manner and ex-

amined for method of ascus dehiscence during the days of spore

discharge, A free hand section of an apothecium was cut and

])laced on a slide in a dro]3 of water, covered with a cover slip

ai)])lied with as little pressure as possible, and studied under the

microscope. Some asci were injured in sectioning, broken from

the hypotheciiim and floated free in the water, but where the

hymcnium had Ix^en least disturbed and the asci were still attached,

s]X)re discharge occurred in the following manner, without the

addition of any poisonous stimulant such as Muller used (8). The

mature turgid asci were 155-179/* long, extending to the tips of

the paraphyses, with the spores crowded in the iq^pcr two-thirds

of the asci, the ui)i)er one pressed against the apical wall which

was not thickened (fig. 2B), (Asci nieawsured in this material

before it w^as placed in a moist chamber averaged 115/* in

length.) The outer ascus wall ruptured at or near the apex and

rolled back (fig, 2C), while at the same time an inner membrane

surrounding the si)ores ])ushed up above the epithccium. (The

term “ endoascus ” will be used to designate this inner membrane,

and the term ectoascus might be applied to the outer wall.) This

hai)i)ened very ([uickly, the vS]^ores being carried up above the ring

formed by the outer wall, although two or three spores sometimes

remained below this ring. After a few seconds, during which

the endoascus continued to lengthen, until it extended above the

epithecium nearly one-third the length of the ascus, the spores

were shot out successively with considerable force from the apex

of the endoascus. The first four spores were shot out in rapid

succession, the last ones more slowly, so that the process could

be followed easily (fuj. 2D). A spore pushed forward to the apex

and, stretching the contracted pore, slowly squeezed through the

opening to the i)oint of the maximum width of the spore and

then was shot out quickly and forcefully (fig. 2E). Thus the

shape of the spore seems to play an important part in its discharge.
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Scaver (31, p. 20) described this process of stretching and con-

tracting in the ojKrculales, l>ut he was unal)le to follow the dis-

charge closely as there was no pause between spore ej(‘etions and

the motion was too rapid.

In Lccamdiou alraliiui the endoascus recoiled vslightly and an-

other spore took its i)lace at the apex, the entire endoascus then

lengthened gradually while this spore was vslowly
]
wishing through

the opening and when nearly the original length was reached the

spore was discharged. Hiis continued, the i)rocess gradually slow-

ing down, until all the spores had been discharged, although fre-

quently one, more rarely two spores remained within the ascus.

The dehiscence of more than 50 asci in water has been watched,

and in every case the process was exactly the same as that descril)ed

above, the only variation being in the time intervals. Usually the

spores were discharged immediately after nipture of the outer wall

and extention of the endoascus. Sometimes there was a pause

after the rupture of the cctoascus and extension of the endoascus,

up to three minutes in duration, before the first spore was dis-

charged. Three spores were discharged per second, or there was

an interval of two to five seconds between each spore, occasionally

an even longer interval in the case of the last s])ores in the ascus.

Immediately following the discharge of the last spore in every case

the endoascus shrinks in length and width to one-half or one-third

its maximum size, thus withdrawing nearly to the level of the opi-

thccium. It then swells leaving a very narrow opening (fk;. 2(r).

This may be the collarette of Boudier, but as figure 2G shows, it is

not the same in appearance. The Crouans, believing the entire

ascus elongated, missed die fact that the beak-like tij) was the a])ex

of an inner membrane. The ring-like constriction in the center

of the ascus that they mention was i)r()bably the broken outer wall,

as shown in my figure 2F. Isolated asci also frequently discharge

their spores in this manner, although in three unique cases the

spores were shot out successively and with force from the torn

lower end of the ascus.

DISCUSSION

As far as can be determined, this type of spore discharge from
an endoascus, characteristic of certain species in the Sphaeriales,

Dothideales, and Myriangiales, has never been reported in the
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Discomycelcs. In fact, cleBary (2) slated it was unlikely that

successive ejection would occur in the open hyineiiia of the Disco-

inycctes. Currey (12) reported and illustrated this type of de-

hiscence in Spliacria hcrhantiiL Prinj^slieiin (21) was the first to

give a detailed account, well illustrated, for SpJiacna Scirpi (=
Flcospora scirplcola (HC.

) Karst.) and it is now frequently re-

ferred to as the “ Spliacria Scirpi method of dehiscence.” Sollman

(34) illustrated the same tyi^c in three other species of Spliacria,

S. inyiiinans, S, cUipsocarpa, and S. lamita; and Woronin (3) in

S. Lcnianeac. It has been reported in the following Sphaeriales:

in Citcurbiiaria Labiinii by von Tubeuf (39) ; in ^Iscospora Bei-

jorinckii by Vuillemin (40) ; in Lcptosphacria acuta by Hodgetts

(18); in PJiysalospora maUmiui by Shear and Stevens (33); in

Ascospora rubornm; Mycosphacrclla rubina, and J^ciifuria in-

acqualis by Zeller (41) ;
in Alctaspliacria Asparayi by Tehon and

wStout (38) ;
in Mclanoinma and Sporonnia intermedia by Ingold

(20) who called it jack-in-the-box ” dehiscence; in Sporonnia

hipart is by Page (27), and in certain species of Flcospora and in

Pyrenophora by AtanasofT (1), differing in this case in that the

inner wall ru])turevS not at the ap(*x but just above the ring formed

by the contracted outer wall,

Iloggan (19) observed this method of dehiscence in Plozurightia

ribesia and suggested that it indicates a close relationship between

the Dothidealcs and Sphaeriales,

Various interpretations have been given to the ascus structure

in the Myriangiales. Miles (23) considers the ascus in Myri-

anyinm lubcrcnlans thin walled, but surrounded by the inner sheath

of the locule which separates from the stroniatic tissue and remains

closely attached to the ascus until it ruj>tures and collai^ses about

the base of the expanding asais. Stevens and Weedon (36) are

uncertain whether Kusanoopsis yuianciisis has the rare condition

of an ascus with d(ntblc walls or merely that the spores protrude,

surrounded by a quantity of epiplawSm. Tai (37) reports a double

wall in the dehiscence of Myriangium Bambusac, saying that this

character, with others, indicates relationship with the Sphaeriales.

It has also been reported in Myriangium Duriaei by Millardet (24)

and by Petch (28), and in Myrianyinella Tapirae by Stevens and

Weedon (36, p. 199, f, 9).
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Ziegenspeck (42) found this type of dehiscence in only one of

the lichens, in Nephroma lomcntosmn, a wsi)ccies with open apothc-

cia, classified in the Cycle)carpincac, family Pcltigeraceae (35).

Til a number of cases it was reported that the outer wall broke

below the apex and the thimble-like cap thus formed was ])ushed

up by the expanding inner membrane. "Phis was illustrated for

Sphaeria lanata (34), Sphacria herharmn (12), Lepiosphaena

acuta (18), Sporormia leporina (9), and used by Grifiiths (15)

as a basis of classification of Sporormia, Sporonniclla, and Dclit-

schia, Hodgetts (18) and Cain (9, p. 12) thought this might be

an unnatural mode of dehiscence in some cases, due to artificial

pressure. This would wseem to be the case in Lccaiiidiou alratum

where the thimble-like caps were commonly found in crushed

mounts, but were never observed in actual ascus dehiscence under

more nearly normal conditions. It may be that the outer wall

breaks in different places, as has been recorded for some of the

Sordariaceae (15, p. 34). When it ruptures below the apex the

cap might be carried uj) by the elongating endoascus, or ciuickly

pushed off.

Nannfeldt has included the above mentioned forms, with the

exception of Nephroma, in his new group Ascoloculares which he

says is characterized by having the asci borne within stromal ic

bodies with no true perithecial wall and no true paraphyses, and by

the Sphaeria Scirpi type of dehiscence. In the group Ascohy-

meniales are genera with thin walled asci, thickened only at the

tips, with the exception of the disco-lichens, and certain closely

related Discomycetes, namely PalcUaria, where the ascocar])s have

a longer life span and the asci arc thick walled. vSince he believed

that they do not have an endoascus type of dehiscence, being pro-

vided in every case with an ejaculation mechanism at the apex, he

included them in the Ascohymeniales. Nannfeldt jdaced Lecani-

dion with most of the discolichens in the order I-ecanorales, of the

Ascohymeniales, distinguished by the usual presence of symbiotic

algae, the long lived cartilaginous apothecia, the thick walled asci

which stain blue with iodine and the heavy epithccium foniicd by

the paraphyses. He (25, p. 62) pointed out the resemblance of

these asci to those of the Ascoloculares and emphasized that they

may be distinguished by their positive iodine" reaction, and by the

pore type of dehiscence. Obviously Nannfeldt had not seen spore
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discharge in Lecanidion, iind probably relied on Boudier’s descrip-

tions and illustrations.

Ascus dehiscence is considered a most reliable criterion upon

which to base large group relations in the Ascomycetes, as has al-

ready been ])oinled out. Thus the discovery in the Discomycetes

of this endoascus type of dehiscence, which was thought to be re-

stricted to certain Fyrenomycetes, or the Ascoloculares according

to Nannfeldt, leads to several interesting possibilities. It seems to

be an indication of the relationship of Lecanidion atratum to those

Pyrenomycetes, or the same type of dehiscence may have evolved

in several widely scimrated groups. The Patellariaceae have been

considered a connecting link between the Pezizales and Phacidiales

and Hysteriales, which in turn lead to the Sj^haerialcs. One might

ex])ect, therefore, a similar method of spore discharge. As Shear

(32) has suggested, we may have ])laccd too much em])hasis on the

importance of the form of fxTictification in ar])itrarily separating

Discomycetes from Pyrenomycetes.

As our knowledge of the morphology and life histories of the

inoperculate Discomycetes and disco-lichens increases, it will be

important f(jr students of these groups to note the mechanism of

si^ore discharge. The endoascus type of dehiscence may be an-

other much needed character to help clarify the relationships of

some of these ])eridexing forms on the border line between the

Pyrenomycetes and Discomycetes and lichens, especially in the

Patellariaceae, Phacidiaceae and Tryblidiaceae. When this knowl-

edge is correlated with that obtained as the result of other studies,

it may l)e found that our large group of inoperculate Discomycetes

iiatitrally falls into two grouixs, those with an ascostome and those

without an ascostome, but with a functional internal membrane.

SUMMARY

Lecanidion atratum, which has been placed with the inoperculate

Discomycetes, has a method of spore discharge unique for that

group. The outer ascus wall breaks at, or near the apex and rolls

back; an inner membrane, here termed the endoascus, pushes up

above the epithecium nearly one-third the length of the ascus
;
the

spores are then shot out successively and forcefully from the apex

of the projecting endoascus.
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This endoascus type of dehiscence is characteristic of certain

Pyrenomycetes, l:)ut has not l)ef()re been reported in tiny of the

Discoinycetes. On the basis of this character, which is considered

a relial)le indicator of relationships, the I^atellariaceae sccmii to show

a closer relationship with certain I^yrenoinycetes than with the other

inoperculate Discoinycetes. It may also ])rove to be an additional

criterion of value in deterinininj> the natural classification of the

inoperculate Discoinycetes and disco-lichens.

The writer is greatly indebted to Dr. F. J. Seaver for the collec-

tion of living material that made this study i)C)ssible, and for his

generous assistance with the preparation of the manuscript.

New York Botanical Garden
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A NEW SCLERODERMA FROM BERMUDA
W. C. COKRR

(with 1 KKJtIRK)

Scleroderma bermudense sp. iiov.

Fructificalioncs suhglohosae, 1.8-2.8 cm. crassae, rannino sul)UTraneac acl

maturitatem, undique spansim dclicatis hrunneis araneo.sis fibrilli.s inveslilae,

ex quibus flocculosac fibrae in solum exlcndiinl, apicc in 5 vel 6 lacinias

stcllatas deliiscentes ;
pcridio siccalo 1-1.5 mm. crasso ot distiucle scissili;

peridio humido circa 2-2.5 mm. crasso, praelcr fihrillas libcras, ex slrato

tenuissimo laxo cxterno circa 0.12-0.18 mm. crasso cl strain inlcrno multo

fusciore compacto composite.

Sporis brunnoi.s, globosi.s, cchinulato-vcrruciilosis ct ftraiiulosis, b-7.5(8) /i,

paucis per partes reticuUitis.

Fniit body subglobosc, 1.8~2.8 cm. thick, entirely subterranean

until dehiscence, the entire body thinly covered with delicate brown
arachnoid fibers which hold fine particles of sandy soil and from

which flocculent strands extend into the soil. I)ehiscence as in

Geasier but rather more regular than in that ^species, the lobes

usually five or six. Peridium wdien dry about 1-1.5 mm, thick and
distinctly scissile, when soaked about 2-2.5 mm., consisting, in

addition to the free fibers, of a very thin, loosely woven paler

outer coat about 0.12-0.18 mm. thick and a much darker, dense

portion which in thin section shows varying layers of lighter and
darker flesh, the innermost layer black.

Spore mass earthy brown (faintly olive), very friable and
easily completely shaken out of the peridium; spores brown, glo-

bose, minutely spiny-warted aiad scurfy, 6-7.5 (8) ft, a few with

a partial reticulum; some fibrous fragments mixed with the siM)res.

Bermuda Islands. In sand. Grape Bay, Nov. 29, 1938, No.

15A. Buried in sand when young. Elbow Beach, Dec. 4, No. 119;

Dec. 11, No. 183. All collections by F. J. Scaver and J. M.
Waterston.

This Scleroderma is nearest S. Gcaster, from which it easily

differs in its delicate attachment to the soil over its entire surface

and the absence of any more specialized basal attachment by

compacted strands and plates, by its much smaller size, thinner

and less tough peridium, and by the ease with which the gleba is

624
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Fig. 1. Scleroderma bermudense.
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freed from the peridium and can be vsliaken out as a whole. In

most cases the outer coat is dotted all over with wsmall white grains

of sand which can be rather easily rubbed off. The s])ore drawings

and the T.atin diagnosis arc by Miss Alma Holland and the idioto-

graph by Miss I^uric Stewart, both of this de])artment.

University of North Carolina,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURE

Fig. 1. Scleroderma bermndemse. Photographs of fruit bodies in various

stages of maturity. Jn center, remains of old periderm after spores have
been dispersed. All photographs natural size. Drawings of four spores in

various stages of development X 1000.



NOTES AND BRIEF ARTICLES

TuK PRORLKNf OK CjAMKTK PRODUCTION IN Pl.ASTOCLADIA

1 have read witli interest and concern the claim made by Dr.

Ernst A. Ik'ssey that he has obsemnl i.soplanogametes in Blasto-

cladia PrUujsliciniii; and while I do not deny this claim, I wish tliat

it were better substantiated : that he could have observed more than

one case of fusion, and that he could have known the source of

these “ gametes.”

Blaslochdia Print]shchnii Reinsch has been under continuous ob-

servation in the grounds and lalxiratory of Royal Holloway College,

University of London, for the ])a.st six years. During that time

thou.sands of jdants have been examined, and all plants that have

ultimately borne re.si.stimt sjwrangia, have previously borne thin-

walled .sporangia. No jdants luve been found to bear resistant

.s])()rangia only.

From .summer 1933 to summer 1935 plants were examined every

month (Lloyd 1938), and emis.sion of swarmers from the thin-

walled sporangia frequently watched, and never was fusion ob-

served, but instead the swarmers were seen to germinate directly.

Miss Lloyd says :
“ Fields of motile zoospores have been watched

to see if zoo,spores from different .sporangia or from sporangia

which are borne on different plants show any tendency to fuse.

The zoo.spore.s vary somewhat in size and some zoospores are less

active than others, hut from their Iwhaviour there has been no sug-

ge.stion of a larger female and a smaller male gamete. The flagella

of two zoo.spores have frccpiently become intertwined; they have,

however, always sqarated later by their own tugging or by tlie

intervention of a third zoo.spore. Two zoospores have often been

seen to come to rest side by side and undergo amoeboid movements,

and then one or both have swum away. It is possible that the right

combiiiation of gametes (if they are such) has not been obtained,

but as many fields of mixed spores have been watched and as ger-

mination without fusion lias been seen in no less than tliirty-two of

these it seems unlikely tliat the zoospores are gametes.”

627
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On many occasions since Septcml)er 1937 ([uanlities of thick-

walled resistant sporangia have been germinated ( Illackwell 1937)

and the swanners lilwrated have never been seen to fuse, tlunigli

many have been watched closely. Instead these swanners have

germinated directly as in the case of swanners from thin-walled

sporangia.

Various thin-.skinned berries (of .sjip. of I'ilis, J.ycopcrsicmii,

Solaiium, etc.) have been inoculated with swanners from resistant

sporangia and within two days pustules of fully formed plants of

Blasfocladia Prbigshcimii have appeared on the skin. I'hesc have

borne thin-walled sporangia whose swanners have been carefully

watched and never been seen to fuse, but instead have germinated

directly.

During the spring of 1939 Dr. Ralph Einenson ai)plied his deli-

cate and precise technique for isolating swanners to the material

in this laboratory. He isolated zoospores from resistant ,sj)orangia

and succeeded in germinating them singly in pure culture on corn

meal agar (Difeo). The plants which developed were observed

very closely ; they bore thin-walled sporangia and liberated swann-

ers. These swanners showed no signs of fusion and germinated

directly to give new plants like their immediate parent.

While it is admitted that Blastocladia Pringsheimii may like Allo-

myces Kniepii (Sorgel 1937) have more than one type of life

history and that Dr. Bessey may have a diffei-ent strain from ours

;

until the source of the fusing “ gametes ”
is known and more than

one instance of fusion observed, the case for isoplanogamotes,

though possible, caii scarcely l>e said to be proved.

—

IDlizauktii

Blackwkll.
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF SOME
AMERICAN POLYPORACEAE’’“

L. 0. OVERUOLTS

(with 30 FfCJURES)

Plant (Geography is a science of rather recent development. In

the literature of this science the titles that deal with the distribution

of fungi are few, and fewer yet are those which deal in terms of

world wide distribution. The number of species of fungi sup-

posedly known to science at the i^resent time varies with the

enumerator from around 60,000 if he is considering the hundreds

of known and possible synonyms, to 100,000 if he be merely an

enumerator of proposed names. Bisby has surmised that there

arc possibly 200,000 species of fungi on the earth. Although the

number of species reported for North America in Seymour’s Host

Index is between 40,000 and 50,000 (fide Bisby), the range of

the individual siiecies is largely an unknown ctuantity except in a

few groups, and furthermore the records ]n-esented in this host

index involve only the parasitic fungi and those species of sapro-

phytes that occur on dead plant and animal remains. At any rate

the group is large enough to comprise a sizable section of any

» Address of the Ketiring President of the Mycological Society of Amer-

ica, December 28, 1938, at the Richmond meeting of the American Associa-

tion f(3r the Advancement of Science.

^ Authorized for publication on May 16, 1939, as paper no. 90S in the Jour-

nal Series of the Pennsylvania Agricultural Experiment Station. Contribu-

tion no. 119, Department of Botany, The Pennsylvania State College, State

College, Pa.

[Mycologia for September-October (31: 507-628) was issued

October S, 1939]
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adequate consideration of the science of plant distribution. In-

fomiation concerning world wide distribution of fungi mUvSt neces-

sarily await the appearance of more or less comprehensive floras

enumerating the species of the land areas of the world, and it must

be admitted that fewer papers of a monographic nature liave ap-

peared for the fungi than for most other groups of comjjarable

size. The distribution of species in the Family Polyporaceae is

better known than in most other groups of fungi, and perhaps a

beginning could be made in presenting the facts about world

distribution of members of this group.

Bisby reports that 60 per cent of the species of fungi known to

occur in Manitoba are also present in Europe. He concludes from

these and other considerations that in genei*al fungi have a wider

distribution than do flowering plants, and cites the point that tipores

are more easily disseminated than seeds and, therefore, both land

and water barriers are less effective in preventing distribution of

fungi than tliey are for seed plants. He mentions other pertinent

points in this respect, among which not the least important is the

fact that in identifying fungi from the literature, if one finds a

fungus which agrees in a few outstanding characters mentioned

in the higlily inadequate descriptions of most European fungi, he

will be inclined to refer tlie fungus to that species, whereas later

investigations may reveal that there are several other points on

whicli there is a total lack of agreement. Therefore, the Euroi)ean

name comes into use and it may be many generations before the

correct situation is revealed and a more suitable name ])ro])()sed.

Of course, this is offset in part by the fact that no greater a dis-

crepancy than an unreported host or a new geographical location

is made the pretext for imposing a new name on the gullible niyco-

logical public.

In the Polyporaccae it appears from my own results that at

least 43 per cent of the approximately 227 species of American

pileate Pol3q)oraceae are known to occur in Europe or in other

parts of the eastern hemisphere. Breaking the group down into

genera we find that 54 per cent of the species of Pomes, 50 per cent

of Daeddea, 54 per cent of Trametes, 50 per cent of Lendtes, and

44 per cent of Polyporus species of the United States and Canada

are represented in non-American floras.
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That many species of fungi have a wide distribution, cannot be

doubted; yet, only in a few groups are generalizations jiiade now
likely to be upheld by future investigations. However this may
be, a lack of uniformity in nomenclature, variations in interpreta-

tion of species concepts, and the added confusion introduced by

the phenomenon of parasitism (together with the restrictions men-

tioned above) would still render hazardous any attempts at dis-

cussing the group fi‘om the viewpoint of world distribution.

In the preparation of a manuscript for a monographic treatise

of the pilcate polypores of the United States and Canada, I have

resorted to a series of mapped distributions of individual species.

It is only by use of aids of this sort that one secures, in the shortest

interval of time, an adequate idea of the distribution of a species.

An extensive list of states in which a species is known to occur

must be scrutinized carefully in order to build up an adequate

mental image of the details of geogj-aphical distribution. It is in

connection with these distribution maps that I want to call attention

to certain features of distribution of North American Polyporaceae

in North America.

First, however, we must consider some of the factors that de-

teniiine distributions in such a group of fungi as the polypores.

It must be recalled, for example, that some of the species are

terrestrial; others grow on dead wood; and still others grow on

living trees. As to the terrestrial species of polypores, the factors

that govern their distribution, though perhaps in the main known,

have never been evaluated. As one studies distributional maps of

such species it becomes clear that climatic factors must be impor-

tant in this group. Of these factors und(mbtedly temperature and

moisture must be the predominating ones, although it is possible

that light must not be disregarded and in all prol)ability the distri-

bution of some is influenced by the character of the surrounding

vegetation which in turn influences the composition of the forest

duff and the upper soil layers. For this particular group of poly-

pores it seems to me that the factors that control distribution must

primarily reside in about the same group of factors that is said to

be of most importance in the distribution of phanerogams.

For the second and third groups above enumerated, Le,, those

growing on wood, including living trees, it is just as certain that
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tho (lislrihulion of hosts and substrata must be of primary im-

l)ortatKT. '11 Kit they are not the only factors involved is shown
in a iiumlKM* of instances where the distrilmtion of the fungus is

not coextensive witli that of the substrata. Thus Junipcms vir-

(finiami has a (listril)utional range roughly from southern Maine to

northern Morida and westward to eastern North Dakota and east-

ern 1\‘xas ( KKi. ()). M‘t Polyporus piiisiius, largely confined to

this host btit also occtirring on a number of others with an even

greater northern and w'estern range, is known only from Virginia

to Nebraska and southward (kio. S). It seems to me quite likely

that temperature is the controlling factor in this instance, especially

since the fungus (‘xtends to the western limits of its major host

range but falls some 500 miles short of reaching the northern limits

of that rangt‘. iVnother instance is that of Dacdalca qucrcina which

occurs principally on Caslanca dcniala and various species of Quer-

cits, including O. alha, but is knowm also on Fagus grandifolia,

Fntximts auicnaunt, JitgUiiis nigra, innius amcricana, and a few

othcM's, lCxce])t for Iowa, the i)resent laiown distribution of^the

fungus is from Maine to North Carolina and west to New York

and (')liio, while (}, alba ranges westward and northward to Wis-

consin and Minnesota, and south to Florida and the Gulf States.

11 10 other hosts enumerated either are included in this range or

extend only vslightly beyond it. It may be questionable what the

controlling factor is in this case, but it is definitely not host distri-

bution. ( )tluT similar cases could be cited.

On the other hand, there are numerous cases where fungus and

known hosts are almost identically distributed as would be ex-

pected if host range is th(» only determinant of distribution. Such

a case is that of J^olyporiis conchifer, a species all but restricted to

Ulinits amcricana. The range of the host in its native condition

is across the eastern United States and southern Canada to Mani-

toba and 1Vxas. Hie fungus actually surpasses the limits of this

distribution in Montana (reported by Weir, perhaps on planted

s])ecimens of the elm), and is known to occur from Ottawa, Can-

ada, to the Chilf states and west to Nebinska. Here again instances

could be multiplied.

I have now indicated tliat there are cases in which climatic fac-

tors seem to govern distribution, and other cases in which the
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range of the host is the only operative factor, vsometimes with

temperature as a secondary factor and sometimes without its ef-

fects being manifest. Tt might I)e peunted out, however, that in

some cases where the fungus distrilmtion seems to be controlled

by the distribution of the host, it is after all temperature working

through its eftect on host that is actually the controlling factor.

In studying distributional maps of the polypores the idea oc-

curred to me that in a group like this where there is considerable

information as to distribution, yet a group in which much more

remains to be learned on the subject, it ought to be possible to

predict with some degree of success the eventual distributions of

the species as they will be worked out in lime.

Perhaps it may sound prewsumptuous when I say that T believe

that after one spends the major portion of a lifetime in close con-

tact with a rather small group of fungi, one gels an insight into the

idiosyncrasies of the species that is not obtainable in the wshort span

of, let us say, one’s graduate study days. T believe that one gets

a “ feel ” for the species that will often enable him to predict the

behavior of these species under a given set of conditions. Every-

one will agree that after handling a multiplicity of si)ecimens,

representing all degrees of development, undevelo])inent, and even

decay, one attains a facility in the recognition of these species

in their various guises that cannot be otherwise obtained. If such

is possible in the field of identification, why is it not possible to

develop such an understanding attitude that one can predict distri-

bution?

Nor do I mean to say that the thought is entirely a new one.

Undoubtedly every taxonomist ha.s had to admit that after all a

given extension to a geographical range is not so surprising when

the known facts of distribution and host range arc considered. At

the same time, host distribution often accounts for the presence of

a fungus in one state and its absence from an adjacent state, when

one knowing only of its presence in the former instance is sur-

prised to find it absent in the latter. Thus one can predict with

some degree of assurance that Polypoms amarus, though occurring

in California and Oregon, will not be found in Nevada nor in

Washington, since its host is Libocedrus decurrens- In some

cases one must take into account the fact that many species of
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forest trees are planted more or less extensively in areas outside

of their native range. Thus, while one is surprised to find Poly-

porus conchifcr reported from Montana on Uhnns americam, yet

when one considers that that tree s])ecies is widely planted in the

United States, the report is at least credible.

That there are ])itfalls in such a procedure is undeniable. The
fact just mentioned concerning man’s attempts at extending the

range of host plants is one of them, and this might lead to the

establishment of a species of fungus at long distances from its

previously known range. Another is the question as to the authen-

ticity of our records of host distribution. I have relied mainly for

this information on a recently published series of distribution maps

by E. N. Munns, of the United States Forest Service, published as

U. S. Department Agriculture, Miscellaneous Publication no. 287,

1938. Some infonnation I have secured from Sargent’s Manual

of the Trees of Noilh America, of less use to me, however, be-

cause it does not give mapped distributions. Munn’s distribution

of Uliiiiis amcricana, for example, shows that the western limit of

its range contacts but does not cross the eastern borders of Wy-
oming and Montana. Perhaps this may not be taken to indicate

the entire absence of this species in either of those states. There

may also be a quesstion as to whether all of our fungus species (or

even host species) have actually reached the limits of their ranges.

Perhaps some of them have in comparatively recent times been

introduced from other lands and have not yet had time to dissemi-

nate themselves as widely as will eventually occur. Particularly

might this occur to a fungus species which found in its new en-

vironment a hitherto unused host capable of sustaining it. Pre-

dictions as to final distributional range might easily be wrecked in

such an instance, h'inally, one’s ideas as to species limits may be

shown to be too narrow or too broad in some cases which could not

be matters of opinion.

In the making of the maiis to illustrate the fungus distributions

that I shall now discuss, I have had the advantage of having access

to the leading herbaria of the eastern United States over a period

of more than a score of years. I have received thousands of speci-

mens from correspondents scattered over the United States and

Canada. And finally I have myself collected extensively over the
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area except tlie far West. In addition to tliis T have acce])ted the

printed records of those whom 1 judge to have been coni])etent

namers of cc^llections as such records have appeared in the litera-

ture. 01)viously the early lists contain loo many errors and dis-

crepancies to be of much value. That all the records used in

making the maps are without error is loo much to hoi)e. 1 shall

illustrate this point with a single example. The s])(‘cies involved

is Daedalca amhigna. According to my own records this s])ecies

should not occur north of southern Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

Hence a recently reported record from “ New Berne” New York

looked suspicious, especially since no such locality could be found

on any map nor in the U. S. Postal Guide. A letter to Dr. 1 louse

at Albany, to whom the collection was credited, broiiglit the in-

fomiation that the specimen was collected at New Berne, North

Carolina. At the same time it had been noticed that Miss Wolf

reported the same species from Iowa. 2\ i)erusal of her paper

shows, however, that she was including it only on the basis of an

earlier report by Dr. MacBride, and she states that no specimen

exists so far as she is aware. Hence I have excluded the state of

Iowa from the known distribution of this species. This emboldens

me to view with suspicion another northern record of the same

species from Algoma, Wisconsin. Either of these last two mighi

conceivably be true, but the facts of the distribution of the s])ccies

based on specimens that I have examined argues against both of

these records.

The maps as prepared have an additional flaw. In some cases

a state is included on the basis of a single s])ecimen ; the' ma]) as

presented, however, would vseem to indicate the ])resence of the

species throughout that state. Such an inference is not intended,

but until more records for each state arc available the distribution

could scarcely be mapped more accurately. States which show a

wide diversity of climate in different areas, or a wide diversity of

topography, or a localization of host ranges within its borders are

the ones, of course, in which one may expect discrepancies in

fungous distributions. For example, many species are reported

from the mountainous sections of Colorado that certainly do not

occur in the high plateau region of the eastern part of the state.

These differences are not reflected in the maps and it would appear
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from llicm that the s])c‘cic‘s occurs through the state. Species re-

ported commonly from northern California may not occur in south-

ern C alifoinia at all
j again this is not taken care of. To have lim-

ited tile mapped distrihntion to those stations from which specimens

have been examined or re])ortcd would be going to the opposite

extreme.

It is, of course, not feasible to include in this paper all of the

200 species of polypores occurring in the United States and Can-

ada. Actually only a few arc considered and they are all wood-
inhabiting species. Only enough species are included to indicate

the feasibility of prognostications of this sort. Nor is the sub-

ject presented without the hope that yet another result may accrue.

Many states are little known mycologically. For example, though

the fungous ilora of Rhode Island must be essentially the same

as that of Massachusetts and Connecticut, yet the reader will note

from the maps that no eastern state is so poorly represented in

the distributions as is that one. Specimens from that state are

not found in any number in any of the main herbaria of the East.

Oklahoma fungi are likewise poorly represented in the larger

herbaria as are also those of Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, and

Nevada. I have not yet succeeded in obtaining a record of the

occurrence of any s])ecies in every state of the Union. The closest

approach is in the species Polypoms adushts for which specimens

have been examined from cvei*y stale except Utah and Nevada,

and from all the Canadian Provinces except Saskatchewan. I have

seen specimens or have what I consider to be authentic records of

Lonalics saepiofda from all of the states excej^t Rhode Island, Dela-

ware, Oklahoma and Nevada. P. versicolor is lacking representa-

tion in Rhode Island, New Mampshire, Wyoming, Utah and Ne-

vada, though I do not doubt that I have myself seen the species

growing in both of the foniier states. P. pimjaincmis is repre-

sented in all but Nebraska, Arizona, and California. There is not

the slightest doubt that each of these species occurs in every state

in the union and every Canadian province. Is it too much to hope

tliat as a result of calling attention to these and other unwarranted

gaps in distribution that additional distributions may be secured?

If every mycologist who is fortunate enough to spend time in any

of the states from which no list of pol3Tor^s has been presented
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would collect even the most common species and send them to one

of the lavger eastern herlmria he or vshe would be making a deliiiilc

contribution to our knowledge of the distributicni of the species

of this group. By way of illustration, J might add that in a small

random lot of about a dozen collections picked up recently at my
request by a non-mycological botanist of Oklahoma, six new rec-

ords for that state were secured.

The optimum temperatures for growth of these fungi in pure

culture, so far as determined at the present time, have been of no

assistance in these prognostications. For example, the o])timum

temperature for Fomes Pin! is given as 20° C., and for LcnciiCs^

saepiaria as 36° C., the former classed by Humphrey and Siggers

as a low-temperature organism and the latter as a high-temperature

organism. These facts are not reflected in the distribution of the

species. Both occur from Canada to Florida and both will even-

tually be known from every state in the Union and from all of the

Canadian provinces. Likewise Dacdalca amhiyiia and Lenzites

Bcrkeleyi are classed in the intermediate tetnperature group by

Humphrey and Siggers. Yet both arc southern in diwStribulion,

the latter being practically confined to the Gulf States. Moreover

it is easily conceivable that two fungi as diflFcrent in their optima

as Fomes Pini (20° C.) and Lenzites saepmia (36° C.), one in-

habiting living trees and the other on dead and down timber in

exposed situations, might both be growing at their o])tima tliough

separated from each other by distances of but a few feet and

hence exposed to the same climatic factors of the atmosphere.

After all it is the conditions that exist within the vsubstratum that

must be in the main the deteinnining factors. J^\)r (‘xample, re-

gardless of the air temperature, the temperature within an old log

or piece of slash might approach the optimum for the latter si^ecies

while the temperature within the living tree might ))e just as close

to the optimum for the fomier. And even further, it may well

be that factors inherent in the substrate itself may shift the optima.

After all, the optima as determined by the growth of fungi in pure

culture are for those fungi growing under a definite set of condi-

tions that may fall far short of representing the conditions under

which the fungus naturally grows.

Space does not permit the incorporation of maps of several spe-
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cies on which predictions were made in the prei)arati<)ii of this

paper. Hence, al)()ut a third of the species discussed are without

distributional majxs of l)oth fun^ifus and liosts.

With the prccedin|2
;
considerations in view we may now pn^ceed

with some predictions concernin^’f distribution of species. I'he

procedure is simple. The distribution of a ^iven species as known

at the present time is map])ed. From amon^ the si)ecies of trees

which are known to give suitable substrates for this fungus, there

is selected one or more species wdiose combined ranges overrun (if

possible) the known range of the fungus. The two maps are then

compared. Reference to the maps reiu’csentative of Fouics fraxi-

nophilus (figs. 1, 2) may make this clear. All of these maps are

presented in pairs, figures 1 and 2 representing one si)ecies, 3 and

4 another species, etc. The range map for the fungus is in each

case on the left, the host range map on the right. Hy com])aring

figures 1 and 2 conclusions are drawn as follows: (1 ) the fungus

is undoubtedly present in Minnesota; (2) it should eventually be

found in New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland; (3) since it is

recorded from Quebec and from New York and Connecticut it

will also eventually be found in all of the New Rngland states

and in New Brunswick and Nova wScotia, although its rarity in

Pennsylvania, New York and Quebec as compared with its abun-

dance in the middle-west indicates that it may reciuire considerable

search before it is located in any of those regions; (4) to the

south its general absence so far from the (Julf states indicates

that little can be expected from that region although suitable ho.sts

are not lacking. In other words, the fungus is probably temi)era-

ture-limited to some extent and this may be the factor operative

in both the New Kngland and the (hilf states region; (5) to the

westward it should eventually be found in Oklahoma, Col<n*ado

and Wyoming and also farther north in Manitoba. The center

of disti'ibutioii of this fungus being in the upper Mississip])i and

Ohio River valleys, it is not likely that in any of the outlying re-

gions mentioned it will prove to be at all common.

Daedalea ambigua

This species is at present known to occur from Ohio and Illinois

south to the Gulf of Mexico. It occurs on a variety of hosts in-
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cluclini^ Diospyros, Ccltis, Oucrcus, Ulmns, Acer and others. Its

prcs(Mil nui^c corresponds roughly to the range of Diospyros vir-

(jinhimu whicli is one of its move frequent hosts. All of its other

hosts ovcMTun this rang(‘. "Phe fungus will, c)f course, be found in

Kentucky, \'irginia, Maryland and Delaware. In addition to these

states 1 do not believe its range will ever exceed that now Imown

except possibly for southeastern Pennsylvania and southeasteni

Nebraska. Hence, although the hosts on which it occurs extend

considerably beyond its known range it is probably again a spe-

cies limited by some climatic factor, of which temperature is the

most likely.

FoMKS CONCIIATUS

Consideration of the known distribution of the fungus (fig. 13)

and of its Fra.vuius hosts
( kk;. 14) indicates that the fungus will

most certainly I)e found in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Con-

necticut, Delaware, Virginia, Kentucky, Oklahoma, Nebraska,

South Dakota, Alberta and Saskatchewan, and possibly in South

Carolina, (Jeorgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, New Mexico,

.^ri/.ona, Colorado, Utah and Wyoming. This awssumes that

Lloyd’s record of the s])ecies from Florida is correct. Otherwise

the fungus tiuiy be somewhat temi)erature limited in the southeast

l^he fact that the fungus is known on nearly 20 genera of hard-

woods besides Fraxlmts, is additional evidence of its wide range,

nie fact that it has never been collected in Colorado may indi-

cate that it may be rare westward.

hk)MKS Evkritartii

livcrharlii occurs getuM-ally over the eastern half of the United

wStates (kkj. Its hosts comprise most of the species of Quercus

and in addition a variety of common hardwoods of other genera,

including Carya, F'of/us, Jmjlans, LiriodendroUj and Ulmus, but

these last named hosts are only occasionally used. The distribution

of its combined Qucrcus hosts is shown in figure 10. Few of the

other hardwoods which it uses surpass the range of the Quercus

hosts, and since it docs not cover the range of the latter hosts the

others can be of little importance. Considering these facts, I ex-

l>ect it to eventually be collected in Vermont, South Carolina, Mis-
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sissippi, Oklahoma, North and South Hakota, and in Ouchoc. If

Ponies dependens and F. pracrimosus lx‘ considcMvd forms of this

species, the ranfi^e will be extended to Mori<la, 'I'exas, N(‘w Mexico,

and Arizona and possibly Utah and C olorado.

FoMKkS kraxinkus

This is a rare species known from about nine states from New
York to Florida and I^ouisiana. It occurs usually on species of

Fraximis, on Jeer Neejundo, on Nyssa sylvatica and on innius, but

nowhere outside the distribution of Fraxinus aniericana. The fun-

gus should eventually be found in lower Ontario and from all of

the states east of the Mississippi River.

FoMKS FRAXINOPIIILUS

The center of distribution of this fungus is in the Mississi])]>i

and Ohio River valleys. Outside of this area it is rare, l)ut is

known to occur (fxcj. 1) from Quebec to Virginia and west to

Montana and Arizona. This does not include the divstribution of

F. Ellisianus which is sometimes regarded as a variety. The si)e-

cies is found almost exclusively on Fraxinus but has been re]H)rte(l

on Platanus, Qucrcus, Ulmus and Salix. The range of accei)tal)le

hosts is shown in figure 2. I believe the fungus is to an extent

temperature limited since it has been found in none of the Gulf

states. It should occur through the northeastern section of the

country and will be found in New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland,

North Carolina, Oklahoma, Colorado, Wyoming, Minnesota and

in Manitoba.

Although this is usually described as a cosmoi)oHtan s])ecies in

the northei-n hemisphere, there are no exact records of its distribu-

tion in the United States. The map for the s])ecies (ino. 21

)

shows that there are records of its occurrence generally through-

out the United States and Canada. Figure 22 shows that its hosts

are present in every state in the Union except Kansas, and Barthol-

omew’s list includes the fungus from that state though he does not

name the host. There can be no question but that the species oc-

curs in every state and province.
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F^'omks kulvus

'I'lio known distnlnition of this fungus is a bit irregular but it

appears to be well scattered over the country east of the Rocky

Mountains. It is not a eoingion .species, except perhaps locally.

'Phe matter of its hosts has not been accurately detennined. It

is practically conPined to the wild plum species of the genus Prumis,

being reported mainly on /'. amcricuim and P. nigra, which to-

gether account for the known range of the fungus. From its

range map one could predict with considerable confidence that the

final distribution of the fungus will include also Quebec, Vermoirt,

New Hampshire, New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Florida, Mis-

.si.ssip])i, Loui.siana, Texas, Arkan.sas, Oklahoma, Illinois, Wis-

consin, South Dakota, and Wyoming.

DENZITKS BETULINA

'Phis is on<“ of the more wide.spread of the species of polypores

(kk;. 7). It occurs on more than 20 genera of hardwoods, and

is known from iiractically the whole of tlie United States except

in the we.stern mountains from Idaho to New Mexico. Figure 8

is suflicient to show that among its ho.sts are species known from

every state in the union and from all of the Canadian provinces.

Praxinus f>cmisyh<anka hmccolala, Primus serotina, and Popiilus

Ircmuloidcs are such hosts. Nevertheless the fungus must be ex-

tremely rare in that area from which it is not yet known, since

Shopc' does not report it in his extemsive studies of Colorado Poly-

poraeeae, and neither KaufTman nor myself found it in extensive

collecting in the same state. Nevertheless 1 predict that it will

evetitually be found in every .state in the Union and in all of the

C'anadian provinces. In the liiast, only Delaware, Rhode Island,

an<l New Ilrunswick are without records of it, but, of couise, these

gaps will eventually be Pilled. In northern Ontario and Quebec the

host is usually a .species of Bcinla and on the west coast Quercus

more freiiuenlly serves,

POLYPORUS ABIETINUS

Polyponts abietims is one of tlie most widespread and abundant

specie’s of all of the polypores. Its known distribution is shown
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Figs. 2W0.
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ill ligui-p 27. It iiiluihil.s all .si)ecic.s ol conifers. Since there are

one or nwtre species of conifers in every .slate in the Union (fig.

28), and since it seems to have little in the way of climatic inhibi-

tions, then* can he little doubt that the remaining .states of Rhode
l.sland and North (.'arolina (in both of which T have undoubtedly

.set'll it grtiwing myself), Illinois, Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska,

North Dakota, and Nevada will eventually jiroduce it as will New
Brunswick, .Mberta and Saskatchewan.

Pf)I.YPORU.S AMARUS

P. amarus is the fungus causing the defect in Libocedrus decur-

rciis known as “i>in rot.” It is practically confined to tliat host,

but at the. Brooklyn Botanic Oardeu there is a specimen collected

by Hubert on .Ihics yrandis in Idaho, lixeept for the Idaho sta-

tion the distributions of host and fungus agree, and if the fungus

were at all common on . Ibies yrandis or any other western conifer

this ftict would have bei'u discovered in the extensive work done

on limber decay fungi in that region, for though sporophores are

seldom collect('d, due to their early succumbing to the ravages of

beetles, yet the rot is highly charac'tcristic and easily recognized.

Boyce reports a similar <lecay in western red cedar but states that

it is not known to be caused by this fungus. Hence, I conclude

that the general range of the fungus is now known. It is to be

regarded as a host-limited .species though its local distribution may

possibly be governed by other factors.

Pol.YPORUS BAI.SAMKUS

/'. iHilxainrits is a .s])ecie.s limited Ixrth in geographical range and

in its hovst species. 'Phe .siwcies is confined to the cooler regions

of the northeast, ranging south in the mountains to Tennessee

and North Carolina. The map showing the distribution of Abies

balsamea, its chief ho.st, is almost of identical outline with the

known distribution of the fungus. Its chief minor host is Tsuga

canadensis. The fungus should eventually be found in New

Bnmswick, Maine, New Hampshire, Vennont, western Massa-

chusetts, Maryland, West Virginia, western Virginia, eastern Ken-

tucky and in Manitoba. It probably will also be found in the

balsam fir region of Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia.
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PoLyroRUS betulinus

P. betulinus is a rather widespread vSj^ecies in the northern United

Slates and Canada but with a rather discontinuous distribution

(fig. 19). It occurs only on species of Bctida, especially Bciitla

papyrifera, B, populifoUa, B. lenfa, and B. lntca in that order of

frequency in the east and on B. papyrifera var. oecidcntalis in Mon-

tana. It has not been reported on B. fontiuaUs which ranges south-

ward ill the Rocky Mountains to Arizona and New Mexico, nor on

B. nigra. Since within the range of this s])ecies and the variety

mentioned rather intensive collecting has failed to i)roduce it, I

conclude that it will not be found in southern slates where B, nigra

overruns the limits of its more acceptable hosts nor in the west in

that region where B, foniinalis exceeds the range of known ac-

ceptable hosts. It is undoubtedly present in New' Jh'unswick,

Rhode Island, Delaware and Maryland, and i)r()bal>ly also in Vir-

ginia, Kentucky, northern Illinois and Indiana, and possibly in

Ohio, Idaho, and Alberta. Bartholomew reports it from Kansas

and so far as I can find, Bclula nigra is the only host native to that

state, although possibly B. papyrifera or one of its varieties may
be planted extensively. As a matter of fact, thc‘ Kansas record

does not sound plausible.

POLYPORUS ClNNABARlNirs

Although this species is usually regarded as universal in distribu-

tion in the northern hemisphere where any hardw'ood substrata at

all are present, there appear to be 11 wstates from w'hich it has not

been reported (fk;. 24), And though these are soniew^hat grou])<‘d,

it indicates undoubtedly a lessened population rather than a total

absence of the species, es]K'cially since the fungus does occasionally

occur on coniferous wood. As shown in the ma]) (kk;. 25) it

takes the combined distributions of but two substratal species,

Fraxinus pennsylvanica lanccolafa and Popidns Ircntidoides, to

cover the entire range of the United States and Canada. 1'here is

no reason to suppose, therefore, but that F, cinnabarimis occurs in

every state in the Union and every province in Canada. If more
evidence as to the possibility of its occurrence in the arid southwest

were desired it might be pointed out that it is distinctly a xero-

phytic type of fungus and is already known from New Mexico.
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PoLYPORrS CONCH IFRR

I\ concUijcv, alllioii^Ii reported a tiuinher of times on hosts other

tlian I linifs aiucncana, is nevertheless practically confined to that

species ot host. Although perha])s less common southward the

fiin^^ns has becMi widi'ly re^iorU'd from North Dakota and Kansas

eastward a ranji»<‘ that is covered almost in its entirety l)y the

ranj^e of the liost. Moreover the ho.st is widely ]>laiited for shade

and ornamental imrposes. Hiis may account for Weir’s report of

tile funj^us from Montana, since distribution maps do not indicate

llu‘ ]>res(‘nce of tlu* host in that stale. Inhere can be little question

that th(‘ fungus will ev(‘ntually be reported from New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, Mississippi,

Louisiana, 'fexas, < )klahoma, and South Dakota, /.c., the fungus

will (‘Vtmtually Ik* known from the entire ranj^e of the host and

possibly from some* state's where the host is not native but is widely

planted.

Po!A'I»OkHS CROC'KITS

l\ cnn'cus is known from New York to b'lorida and west to Min-

n<‘s<jla and Arkansas. Its ho.sts are Caslanca dcniata and various

speci(*s of (hicrcus, 'flu* host range of (Juvirus alba nicely covers

the range of the fungus as at i>revseiit known. Holh on the north

and llu* wi'st aeee])lal)le ho.sts overrun the range of O. alba Init I

])re<licl that the range* of the fungus will not he extended to cover

much of tins host range. It will, however, be finally reported from

New Jt'r.sey, Marvlaiul, (leorgia, Alaliania, Mississipjii, and Louisi-

ana, ami prolmbly in eastt'cn Oklahoma and Texas; probably also

in .soulltern ( hitario.

PonVPOKllS I)KLK(TANS

l\ ilahulans oecurs on half n dozen hardwood genera, more com-

monly on ./c<T than olluM's which inclmle Carya, Ihv.vimtsJiKjhms,

ro/uilus and ()acrca.s\ 'The known range of the fungus is shown

in figure* mainly eastern but ejuile se'attered. The range of Jar
Sairliantni covt*rs the fungus range. Other acceptable species of

host occur on the .south (kkj. AO). The fungus is considered to be

tt*m]H‘ralurc**limilt‘d, liowever, since, it de)es not reach the southeni

limits of its main host (-/. Saa'Iiantm). The fungus should yet
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be found in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, !Maine, New Hampshire,

Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New Jersey, West Virginia, Ken-

tuck}', Illinois, ^Michigan, and Minnesota
;
possibly in North Dakota,

South Dakota, Kansas and Arkansas.

In the west it is known to occur on Querciis, probably Q. Garry-

am. It should occur also on that host in Washington and perhaps

California.

PoLYPORUS DRYOPHILUS

Few species have as wide a range as this. It is known through-

out the United States except in the Gulf States and the Central

West (fig. 25) . It has not been recorded from Canada. Its hosts

are various species of oaks and in addition it has been collected on

species of Acer, Fagus, Primus, and Schinus. There is a variety

on Popuhis which is not here included. The combined range of

but a few of its hosts would cover the known range of the fungus

in the states as far west as the Dakotas (fig. 26). Various spe-

cies of Qucrciis are found in practically all parts of the United

States and in eastern Canada. Idaho and Montana seem to be

states outside the range of oaks—Whence the fungus can hardly be

expected there. The fact that it has not yet been reported from

Canada indicates that not much can be expected from that region

in the future, although it probably will be found in lower Ontario

and Quebec. Otherwise it should eventually be collected in Massa-

chusetts, Comiecticut, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Delaware, West

Virginia, Mar}dand, Kentucky, Indiana, Arkansas, Mississippi,

Oklahoma, North Dakota and Utah. The var. viilpinus is already

known from Quebec and Ontario.

PoLYPORUS FIBRILLOSUS

P. fibrillosus is rather widely distributed (fig. 17) in the north-

ern states and Canada on Abies, Picea, Larix, Tsuga and Pseudo-

tsuga. In the east its range corresponds almost exactly to that of

Abies balsamea and in the w’est tlie range of Pscudotsuga overruns

the range of the fungus (fig. 18). From a consideration of these

maps I predict that the fungus will eventually be found also in

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Nevada, Utah, Wyoming, Alberta,

and Saskatchewan, and possibly in the high mountains of western
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Virginia, western North Carolina, and eastern Tennessee. Since

there are also acceptable pine substrata in North Dakota and South

Dakota, it will also likely be found in those states.

POLYPORUS GUTTULATUS

This is a characteristic species of the northern and cooler conif-

erous forests, widely distributed except in the south and in the

western plains country. In the east its range is practically that of

the combined ranges of Abies balsamea and Tsuga canadensis which

are favorite hosts, though the fungus occurs also on species of five

other genera of conifers and occasionally on hardwoods. In the

east it should yet be found in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Con-

necticut, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Maryland and West Virginia.

In the west its range approximates that of Pscudotsuga taxifolia

and it should yet be found in Alberta, northern Saskatchewan,

Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Nevada and Utah
;
possibly in Ari-

zona and New Mexico.

POLYPORUS LUDOVICIANUS

This is a southern species. The known range outside of the

Gulf States (fig. 3) includes only Arkansas, Georgia and South

Carolina. It occurs on various species of Quercus and perhaps

even more commonly on Liqiiidambar sfyraciflna. Its range as

known at present corresponds closely to the range of Q. nigra

(fig. 4) on which it occurs. The limits of other species of Qiier-

cits and of Liquidainbar styraciftua oveidap that of Q. nigra and

extend northward and (in case of some of the oaks) westward.

Yet except for Mississippi and possibly eastern Oklahoma, I pre-

dict that the range of the fungus will not be extended by future

collectors. It is apparently a species that is limited by temperature.

PoLYPORUS PINSITUS

Reference has already been made to this species as one whose

known range falls considerably short of equalling the range of its

usual host, Juniperus virginiana. That the distribution shown on

the map (fig. 5) is approximately correct for its actual range is

indicated by the fact that the only gap in the range over which it
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has been collected is the state of Mississippi. The indications are,

therefore, that some factor other than host range (fig. 6) is lim-

iting the range of the fungus. I take this factor to be in all prob-

ability concerned with temperature. I would consider, therefore,

the state of jMississippi as the only certain addition to the list of

states, with the hint that southern Illinois and southern Indiana

would be worthy of further exploration in its behalf. A number

of southern species extend their range up the Mississippi River

Valley. To the west it is possible that it may yet be found in New
Mexico and Arizona since it has been collected on Prosopis in

Texas at the edge of the range of Juniperus, and Prosopis ranges

even farther westward.

POLYPORUS SCHWEINITZII

Here again we have a species of wide distribution, already known

from all of the principal conifer regions of the United States and

Canada (fig. 15). In other words, it appears to have no pro-

nounced climatic limitations. It appears to attack all genera of

coniferous trees except Juniperus and, therefore, finds suitable sub-

strata in eveiy state and province except Kansas (fig. 16) . There-

fore the fungus should eventually be found in eveiy state of the

Union except possibly Kansas and Nebraska, and from all of the

Canadian prownces.

POLYPORUS SpRAGUEI

A species well distributed through the eastern half of the United

States (fig. 11). A collection w^as made by Faull at Toronto, On-
tario, and Zeller has reported it from Washington. I have not

seen tliis last specimen. It occurs on a variety of species of Qitcr-

CHS and more rarely on other hardwood genera. The range of

Qitercus alba (fig. 12) covers its distribution as now known.

Other acceptable species of Quercus overlap the present known
range of the fungus, however. I predict future additions to the

range from Vennont, Rliode Island, ^Vlaiydand, Delaware, South

Carolina, Alabama, ^Mississippi, Florida, eastern Texas, eastern

Oklahoma, Kentucky, Minnesota, North and South Dakota, and

probably southern Quebec,
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POLYPORUS TEXANUS

This is a species of the far southwest, known at present only

from Texas and Arizona. The host is Prosopis juliflora, one of

the inesquitcs of that region. There is no reason to suppose that

the fungus does not occur in New Mexico and probably in Okla-

homa. Prosopis puhcsccns is another species of the region reach-

ing sizes sufficiently large to provide a substratum. The fungus

has not been reported on this host but very likely will be found on

it and there is a strong possibility that the range will be extended

to Utah, Nevada, and California. Even Nebraska and Louisiana

are likely eventually to be found to be within its range. Since it

has been reported on no other host, the species is probably host-

limited in its range.

Summary

This paper is an attempt to predict the eventual range of certain

species of pileate Polyporaceae in the United States and Canada.

The procedure has been to compare maps showing the present

known range of each species of fungus with maps showing the

distribution of the major hosts or substrata. From these, predic-

tions are made, both as to the filling of gaps in our present knowl-

edge of distribution and as to the possible extensions of ranges

that the future will disclose. The relation of certain climatic fac-

tors to distribution are briefly discussed. Some of the pitfalls of

such a procedure are pointed out.

Attention is called to the fact that our herbaria could be greatly

enriched from this standpoint if more local collectors would send

in si)ecimens. Also collections of si)ecies from states and provinces

where gaps are indicated would be most welcome to the writer.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Fig. 1, known distribution of Pomes fraxinophilus. 2, combined ranges

of Fraxinits nigra and P, pcnnsylvanica lanceolata, 3, known distribution

of Polyporus ludoxncianns. 4, distribution of Qucrcus nigra and Liquidam-

bar styracifliia. The hatching indicates the range of the latter beyond the

former species. 5, known distribution of Polyporus pinsitus. 6, range of

Junipenis virginiana. 7, known distribution of Lensites betulina. 8
,
com-

bined ranges of four species of hardwoods which together give acceptable

substrata for Lensites betulina in every state and province. The species
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included are : Carya cordiformis, Vhniis americana, Popidus tremuloidcs,

and FrajriJilts pcjuisyh^anica laiiceolata, 9, known distribution of Fames
Evcrhaj'tiL 10, combined ranges of Quercus alba (stippled) and Q. macro-

carpa, two acceptable substrata for F. Evcrhartii. 11, known distribution

of Polyporiis Spragiici. 12, combined ranges of Quercus alba (stippled)

and Q. macrocarpa, both acceptable substrata for P. Spragiici. 13, known
distribution of Fomcs coiichatiis. 14, combined ranges of Fi'axinus nigra

and F. pcnnsylvaiiica lanceolata, substrates for Fomcs conchatus. 15, known
distribution of Polyporiis Schweiuitjcii. 16, combined ranges of Pinits taeda,

P. echinata. P. Sfrobtts, and P. ponderosa, indicating suitable substrata for

P. Schwcinitsii in every state and province except Kansas. 17, known dis-

tribution of Polyporiis fihrillosus. 18, range of Abies halsamca in the east

and Pscudotsuga taxifolia in the west, both suitable substrata for Polyporiis

fibrillosiis. 19, knowm distribution of Polypoj'us betiilinus. 20, range of

Betiila liitca, B. papyj'ifera, and B. nigra in the east and B. papyrifera occi-

dentalis and B. fonfinalis in the west. Polyporiis bcfitliuus is not known to

occur on either B. fonfinalis or B. Jiigra. 21, known distribution of Fames
Pint. 22, range of Pinus Strobiis and P. echinata in the east, and of P.

ponderosa in the west, the two ranges connected in northern Canada by the

ranges of several coniferous species including Pinus Banksiana, Larix lari-

ctna, etc., giving a suitable substratum for Pomes Pini in every state and
province except Kansas. 23, known distribution of Polyporiis cinnabarinits.

24, combined ranges of Fraxinus pennsyhwiica lanceolata and Populiis

trcmuloides, both acceptable substrata for Polyporiis cinnabarinits. 25,

knowm range of Polyporiis djyophiltts. 26, range of various species of

oaks in the eastern half and of several western species, giving suitable sub-

strata for Polyporiis dryophUus in all the states except possibly Idaho, Mon-
tana, and Colorado, although not reported on all of the hosts here included.

27, known range of Polyporiis abiefiniis. 28, range of various coniferous

species all of which are acceptable hosts for Polyporiis abictiniis, thus giv-

ing suitable substrata in every state and province. 29, known range of

Polyporiis delectans. 30, combined ranges of Acer riibritni, A. Sacchariini

in the east and of Quercus Garryana in the west, all of which are suitable

substrates for Polypoj'us delectans.



THE ASPERGILLUS NIDULANS GROUP

Charles Thom & Kenneth B. Raper

(with 6 riGURES)

Aspergillus (Sterigmaiocysfis) nidulans was described by Eidam

in 1883. Since that time the general type of organism covered by

his diagnosis has become fairly well known and certain striking

characters have become recognized as defining a number of cos-

mopolitan strains or species, commonly referred to as constituting

the Aspergillus nidulans group. These characters are as follows

:

(1) Short columnar heads (fig. SD) with primary and secondary

sterigmata (fig. 1C)
; (2) smooth walled conidiophores (fig. 1C)

more or less browned, usually sinuate (fig. IS), commonly less

than 200 /X long and temiinating in dome-like or hemispherical

vesicles (fig. 1C)
; (3) small echinulate conidia 3-4 /x in diameter;

(4) brittle perithecia with walls of one cell thickness; (S) quickly

ripening ascospores, purple-red in color, and with equatorial band-

ing (fig. 4) ; and (6) large, thick walled, globose bodies, teniied

“hiille cells” by Eidam (fig. ID), fomiing an irregular layer

about the perithecia (fig. 3),

In germination the ascospores of this group, like those of the

Aspergillus glaucus (or Eiirotium group), swell and the wall splits

into two halves or ** valves ” along the equatorial line. Since they

are red in color, the valves stand out conspicuously on opposite

sides of the developing germ tube.

Wehmer in 1901 incorporated Eidam’s description into his sur-

vey of Aspergillus, without acquaintance with the species in culture,

placing it among his section MicroaspergilU on account of the meas-

urements of the conidial apparatus in contrast to those of such large

species as A, niger.

Thom and Church in 1918 recognized striking variations among

ascospores in strains showing the general characters of A, nidulans

but did not propose changes in nomenclature. The same discussion

was repeated in their monograph of the Aspergilli in 1924. In the

653
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interv^ening period, many more strains of this group have been

examined in culture. Careful study of the ascospores and corre-

lation of ascospore and colony characters convince us that the

series contains at least 5 species and one or more varieties which

Fig. 1. A and F, conidial fructifications of Aspergillus mdulans showing
the general character of the heads and conidiophores and the manner in
which they arise from the vegetative mycelium, X 370; C, conidial head
showing sterigmata in two series, hemispherical vesicle and smooth conidio-
phore, X 740; D, sterile, thick walled, hulle cells.
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ai’c readily distinguished by microscopic examination. Only or-

ganisms in our culture collection are included in this study. The

designation “ A. nidulans series ’’ remains justified because of the

basic characters common to all of the forms studied.

Consideration as to what section of this large series of related

organisms should carry the name A. nidulans has led to the selec-

tion of a group of strains with smooth walled ascospores bearing

narrow crests (fig. 4A) and commonest among the members of

the group as judged by frequency of occurrence among the cultures

examined. One can hardly suppose that so good an observer as

Eidam would have failed to note the rough walls on some spores

(fig. 4C), very wide crests on others, or the stellately lacerated

crests oi A. variccolor (fig. 4D), had these been present.

All of the strains encountered in the group have grown well an

Czapek’s solution agar.^ Other media likewise support good

growth, but present different cultural pictures. When, for ex-

ample, malt agar was used, the mass of conidial heads was greatly

increased. Upon potato-dextrose the culture picture was inter-

mediate between the two. When 20 per cent sucrose was used

in Czapek’s basal solution there was a great increase in vegetative

mycelium but little increase in conidial or perithecial development.

However, since these media offered no advantages over Czapek,

that fonnula was used in the comparative work reported here.

The series has been arranged into an arbitrary key as follows:

Ascospores present

Ascospores smooth walled

Equatorial ridges two in number

Ridges 0.5-1.0 wide, margin entire

Conidial heads green A. nidulans

No. 4640,5 and others

Conidial heads white A. nidulans mut. albus

No. 56162

Ridges 1.5-1.8 wide, margin entire A. nidtdans var. latus

No. no

Ridges 3.0 to 4,0 wide, margin dissected, starlike

A, variccolor

Nos. 56023 and 5667,498

Equatorial ridges four in number A, qiiadrilineatus

No. 41S8.N8 and others

iCzapek’s solution agar: Water 1000 cc,, sodium nitrate 3 pis., dibasic

potassium phosphate 1 gm., magnesium sulfate 0.5 gm., potassium chloride

0.5 gm., ferrous sulfate 0.01 gm., sucrose 30 gms., and agar 12.5 gms.
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Ascospores rough ailed nigitlosits

No. 4138.Til and others

Ascospores lacking unguis

No. 507().l and others

Aspergillus nidulans (Eidamj Wint. in Rab. Krypt.-FL 1-:

62. 1884.

Syn. Sfcrigmatocysfis nidulans Eidam in Cohn, Beitr. Biol.

Pflanzen 3 : 392-411. pL 20-22. 1883.

Colonies upon Czapek's solution agar plane, spreading broadly,

dark cress green (Ridgway, PI. XXXI) from abundant conidial

heads during the first two weeks (fig. 2A) ; perithecia developing

from the center of the colony outward after the first few days,

separately produced, often abundant; sectoring occasional; reverse

of colony in varying shades of purplish red during the growing pe-

riod, becoming ver\' dark in age. Heads short, columnar, ranging

from 40 to 80 /JL by 25-40 /x, commonly 60 to 70 by 30 to 35 ;

stalks commonly sinuous (fig. 1R), with walls smooth (fig. 1C),

in shades of cinnamon brown, ranging from 60 to 130 jx, commonly
75 to 100 fi in length, about 2.5 to 3 ju. near the foot, increasing to

3^2 to 5 /JL below the hemispherical vesicle (fig. 1C)
;
vesicle 8 to

10 /jt in diameter ; sterigmata in two series (fig. 1C), primary 5 to 6
by 2 to 3 /JL and secondar}" 5 to 6 by 2 to 2.5 jll

;
conidia globose,

rugulose, 3 to 3.5 fx in diameter, green in mass.

Perithecia developed separately within or upon the conidial layer

(fig. 2A), globose, ranging from 100 jito 175 /i. in diameter, com-
monly 125-150 /JL, with outer layer a yellowish to cinnamon colored

envelope of scattered hyphae bearing liiille cells up to 25 in

diameter; wall composed of one layer of cells, dark reddish purple

;

in ripening becoming a mass of 8-spored asci which break down
quickly leaving the ascospores free. Ascospores purple-red, len-

ticular, smooth walled with 2 equatorial crests (fig. 4A), spore

bodies about 3.8 to 4.5 /a in length by 3.5 to 4 /a in breadth, equatorial

crests plaited with margin sinuous and entire ranging from 0.5

to 1 /A in width (Table I )

.

Diagnosis based primarily upon culture 4640.5 obtained from

the Bainier collection in Paris. Other strains assigned to Eidam’s

species included many isolations from American soil and decaying

v^etation, as well as cultures from European contributors. Com-
mon.

The range of ascospore measurements found in tlie cultures

compared is shown in the accompanying table.
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TABLE I

Ascospore Variation in Strains of Aspergillus nidulans

Culture
number

Oveiall dimension
ot spores

Width ot
crests

Dimensions of
spore bodies

5541.L29 6.2-6.6 X 3.6-3.8 /z 1.0 /zdb 4.2-4.6 X 3.6-3.8
4673 6.(M5.6 X 3.6-3.9 1.0 fX it 4.0^,6 X 3.6-n3.9 At

5167 6.0-6.4 X 3.6-3.8 IX l.Oju =fc 4.0-4.4 X 3.6-3.8 At

5616.1 5.4-S.8 X 3.6-3.8 u 0.6—0.8 ju 4.0-4.4 X 3.6-3.8 At

5610.2 2 do do do
5357.P10 S.4r-S.8 X 3.6-3.9 0.6-0.8 fx 4.0-4.4 X 3.6-3.0 At

4640.5 5.4-5.8 X 3.6—3.8 fx 0.7-0.8 M 3.9-4.3 X 3.6-3.8 At

5335.169 5.0~S.6 X 3.7-4.0 {X 0.5-0.6 fx 3.9-i.S X 3.7-t.O At

5456 5.0-5.4 X 3.6-3.8 IX O.S-0.6 fx 4.0-4.4 X 3.6-3.8 At

B-368 4.8-S.4 X 3.6-3.8 M 0.5-0.6ju 3.8-4.4 X 3.6-3.8 At

B-480c 4.8-S.2 X 3.6—3.8 fx 0.5 fx dr 3.8-4.2 X 3.6-3.8 At

2White mutant from culture No. 5616.1; described by Yuill as Aspergillus
nidulans mut, albus.

In assigning Eidain’s species name to the members of this

series it is obvious that there are discrepancies. He described the

perithecium as having a firm almost sclerotioid wall, whereas the

wall is found to contain but one layer of cells. He figured the asci

as few and scattered in a mycelial matrix within which ascospore

production occupied many weeks. One isolated strain in our col-

lection produces asci in this manner. For it a varietal name, A-

nidulans var. latus, is here proposed on account of veiy broad

crests on the ascospore in contrast to the usual types in A, nidulans

which come much more closely to those indicated in Eidani*s figures.

A. nidulans mut. albiis Yuill, in publication Jour, of Botany

(London)

.

Colonies of the variety on Czapek’s solution agar differ from the

species in entire absence of green color. The ascospores have the

characters of the species.

Culture obtained by Yuill as a mutant from a normal green strain

of A. nidulans under investigation in his laboratory. Our record

number is 5616.2; the normal and parent-strain is 5616.1.

A. nidulans var. latus var. nov.

Colonies on Czapek's solution agar differing from the species

in colony development cliaracterized by a felt of predominantly

sterile mycelium (fig. 25) ;
few conidial heads ;

fairly abundant

perithecia developed in the mycelial felt and each surrounded by a

tliick covering of hiille cells (fig. 3C), very slowly ripening and
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Fig. 2. Comparative growth of ditferent species of the Aspergillus «z-
dulans group upon Czapek’s solution agar; 3 weeks old. X %. A, A.
nidtdans, predominantly conidial with scattered perithecia throughout-
A. nidulans van lahis, predominantly perithecial with conidial heads largely
confined to a marginal zone; C, A. quadrilineatus, predominantly perithecial
but with abundant conidial heads in marginal zone and in localized sectors;
D, A. rugitlosus almost wholly perithecial, the perithecia being piled in the
central area ; E, A. variccolor, predominantly perithecial with large, pseudo-
stalked perithecia at the colony center and smaller unstalked ones in out-
lying areas; F, A. unguis

t wholly conidial with no perithecia present.
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containing few and scattered asci in abundant sterile mycelium.
Ascospore bodies smooth walled, purple-red, S.SrA.S by 3.5-4^,
with crests 1.5 to 1.8 /x in width.

Type culture No. 110 received from the Centraalbureau in 1909
and remaining constant in culture since that time. Its antecedent

history is not known.

A-' A.mdulons B= A unguis

C' A. nidulons var. lotus D' A. quodribneotus

E* A, ruguhsus F* A, var/ecolor
M IlOO

Fig. 3 . Diagrammatic representations of cross sections of colonies of dif-

ferent species of the Aspergillus nidulans group showing the relative abun-

dance of conidial heads and perithecia and the manner in which these struc-

tures are borne: con., conidial heads; d.h., mantle of divergent hyphae; hiil.,

hiille cells; my., mycelial felt; per., perithecia; ps., pseudostalk of hulle cells

and sterile hyphae; st., long, thick walled, sterile hyphae; sub., substratum;

and un., unstalked perithecium. Scale approximate.
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Aspergillus quadrilineatus Thom & Raper, sp. nov.

Coloniis in agaro Czapeki diffusis, planis vel rugosulis, leniter floccosulis,

centro purpureo-griseis. et margine interdum areis olivaccis conidicis
;
reverse

purpureo-rubro ;
capitulis bre\e coliimnaribub, fere 60-70 X 30-35 /a, interdum

majoribus vel minorihus; stipitibus siiiuosis glabro-tunicatis, brunneolis,

50-75 /A longis, 3.5-4.5 latis, ad areas vesiculosas hemisphaericas uscine

7.5-9 /A dilatis
;
sterigmatibus primariis 5-6 X 2-3 /a, sectiiidariis 5-7 X 2-2.5

;

conidiis globosis, pallide flavo-viridibus, rugulosis, 3-4 a*- diam.
;
peritheciis e

cellulis “hiille** involutis, pallide bruniieolis, sphaericis, in mycelio immersis,

circa 125-150 /a diam. strato cellularum “ hlille ” incluso, pariete stratum

cellulae unicae crasso, mox maturantibus ; ascis in axe longo 10 /a diam.,

maturis dissolventibus et ascosporas liberantibus ; ascosporis purpureo-rubris,

lenticularibus, sine cristis 4-4.8 X 3.4-3.8 aa, cristis duobus plicatis circa 0.5 aa

latis et duobus secundariis parallelibus angustioribus interdum indistinctis

omatis.

In culturis ex solo, New Jersey, Texas, Colorado, Louisiana, Maryland.

Colonies on Czapek’s solution agar spreading, plane or slightly

wrinkled, with tendency toward floccosity, central area gray with

a definite purplish tinge, and olive-green conidial areas toward the

margin, occasional as sectors (fig. 2C) ;
perithecia developing sepa-

rately but abundantly throughout the colony ; reverse purplish red ;

heads short columnar, green, mostly 60 to 70 by 30 to 35 /jt, occa-

sionally larger or smaller; stalks sinuate, smooth walled, dull

brownish in color, 50 to 75 /a in length by 3.5 to 4.5 /a wide, broad-

ening to 7.5 to 9 A* at the hemispherical vesicular areas
;
primary

sterigmata 5 to 6 b}^ 2 to 3 secondary sterigmata 5 to 7 hy 2 to

2.5
fj,

;

conidia globose, pale 3’ellow-green, rugulose, 3 to 4 /a in di-

ameter
;
perithecia enveloped b}" hitlle cells, light brownish in color,

spherical, partially embedded in the mycelial felt (fig. 3D), about

125 to 150 aa in diameter including the enveloping hulle-cell layer,

vdth perithecial wall 1-cell layer in thickness, ripening quickly and
with ripe asci breaking down to leave the ascospores free; asco-

spores purple-red, lenticular, with smooth wall, with spore body 4
to 4.8 fjL by 3.4 to 3.8 fi, and wdth two plaited equatorial crests about
O.S/Lt in width paralleled hy a secondar}^ narrow^er pair (fig. 4R)
which are sometimes indistinct.

Type No. 4138.X8 from New Jersey soil and kept in culture

since 1916. Other strains examined include isolations from Texas,

Colorado, Louisiana, and !Maryland.

Aspergillus rugulosus Thom & Raper, sp. nov.

Coloniis in agaro Czapeki lente et restricteque crescentibus, plicatis vel

rugosis, 2-3 mm. altis, saepe denique centro fissis, purpureo-griseis vel
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Fig, 4 Ascospores of different species of the Aspergillus ntdtilans group.

A, A. nidulans, B, A. qiiadrilmeatiis, C, A. nigulosus; D, A. variecolor.

In each species upper left and right and center left spores represent surface,

profile views; center light, surface in face view; lower left, optical section

in piofile; and lower right, optical section in face view.
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vestustis purpureo-brunneis, capitulis viridibus sparsis
;

reverse purpureo-

rubro; capitulis conidioferis bre\e columnaribus 75-100 X 30-40 stipilibus

sinuosis, glabro-tunicatis, pallide brunneis, gracilibus, usque 5 M latis, in

hemisphaerios vesiculosos 8—10 diam. dilatis ;
sterigmatibus primariis 7-8 X

3-3.5 A, secundariis 6-7 X 2.5-3 At; conidiis globosis, viridibus, rugulosis,

3-4 At diam.
;
peritheciis copiosis, saepe in stratis duobus vel Inbus in mycelio

immersis, quoque e hjphis et cellulis “hulle” atrobruiineis cincto, globosis,

225-350 At tegumento mycelico incluso, pariebus atro-rubro-purpureis, stratum

cellulae unicae crassis; ascis in axe longo 9-11 At diam., mox maturantibus,

dissolventibus et ascosporas liberantibus ;
ascosporis purpureo-rubris, sine

cristis 4-4.4 X 3.6-3.8 At, tunicis conspicue rugosis, cristis duobus plicatis

aequatorialibus peripherice sinuatis et integris 0.5-0.6At latis ornatis.

In culturis ex solo, New Jersey, Texas, Nebraska.

Colonies on Czapek^s solution agar slowly and restrictedly grow-

ing (fig. 2D), buckled or wrinkled in a mass 2-3 mm. deep, en-

veloping abundant perithecia at different depths, often eventually

splitting in the central area, purple-gray to purple-brown in age,

with green heads sparsely produced and hence not generally evi-

dent, occasionally seen as small groups and marginal extensions

into diydng media ;
reverse in shades of deep purple-red ; conidial

heads short columnar, 75 to 100 by 30 to 40 ju.; stalks sinuous,

smooth walled, pale browmish in color, 50 to 80 [i long, slender,

varying up to 5 /x in width, then enlarging to vesicular hemispheres

8 to 10 A*
in diameter

;
primary sterigmata 7 to 8 by 3 to 3.5 fx,

secondary’ sterigmata 6 to 7 by 2.5 to 3 fi; conidia globose, green,

rugulose, 3 to 4 jx.

Perithecia very abundant, often imbedded in the mycelium as 2

or 3 layers and each surrounded by hyphae and dark brown hiille

cells (fig. 3£), globose, 225 to 350 /x in diameter including mycelial

coverings, with dark reddish purple walls of one cell thickness,

quickly ripening and breaking down to leave ascospores free ; asci

10 to 11 At in long axis: ascospores purple-red, lenticular, walls

conspicuously rugulose (fig. 4C), with spore bodies 4 to 4.4 by
3.6 to 3.8 fjL, and with 2 plaited equatorial crests with sinuate and
entire margins about 0.5 to 0.6 p. in wddth.

Cultures studied include T3rpe 4138.T11 from New Jersey soil,

as discussed in The Aspergilli, p. 138, and also isolates from Wash-

ington, D. C., Texas, Nebraska, and California. Believed to be

common.

Culturally and microscopically the above strains present similar

pictures, with the exception of the strain recently received from

Bliss in California (our No. 5667.455), In contrast to the others,

this culture produces abundant conidial heads and relatively fewer
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perithecia. The ascospores and conidial structures, however, dupli-

cate those of the typical strains ; hence we do not at present feel

warranted in designating this as a variety, or otherwise separating

it from the species J. rugulosns.

A. VARII^COLOR (Berk. & Br.) Thom & Raper.

Emcricclla variccolor Berk. & Br. in Berkeley, Introd. Crypt.

Bot. p. 340-341
; fig. 76. 1857. See Patouillard, Bull. Soc.

Myc. Fr. 7 : 43-49. pi. 4. fig. 6-12. 1891.

Insengaca erythrospora Borzi, Jahrb. Wiss. Bot. (Pringsheim')

16: 450-463. pi. 19, 20. (1884) 1885.

Emcricclla medias Chowdhury & Mathur, Ann. Myc. 36: 61-63.

1938.

Aspergillus stcllafus Curzi, Rend. Accad. Naz. Lincei 19 : 424-

428. fig. 1. 1934.

Colonies in Czapek’s solution agar with vegetative mycelium
largely submerged, sparse, spreading slowly in the agar (fig. 2E),

producing green heads freely in the center of the colony, sparsely

throughout, large gray perithecia produced in clusters in center and
at the margin, with smaller perithecia scattered through the inter-

vening thinner areas of the colony (fig. ‘5^); reverse color in

shades of purple-red. Conidial heads gi'een, columnar (fig. 5D),

relatively long, mostly 100-200, occasionally up to 300 fi by 30-

40 /jt; stalks arising directly from submerged hyphae, straight, with

smooth walls, cinnamon-brown in color, mostly 140 to 200 p. long

by 3 to 5 jLt in diameter, broadening gradually toward vesicular

hemispheres about 8 to 10 p in diameter
;
primary sterigmata 7 to

8 by 3 to 4 /A, secondary sterigmata 8 to 9 by 2.5 to 3 /a ; conidia

globose, rugulose, 3 to 3.5 /a; perithecia when clustered (fig. 5Aa)

3(X) to 400 /A in diameter surrounded by a felt of hyphae and htille

cells and supported by masses of hyphae and hiille cells forming

false stalks (fig. 3F), giving the structures a pyriform appear-

ance (fig. 55)

;

scattered perithecia much smaller (fig. 5C) and

with envelope of supporting cells often much reduced in mass;

hiille cells abundant and essentially like those of the species A.

nidulans.

Perithecial wall when stripped of enveloping cells purple-red,

brittle, composed of a single layer of cells
;
asci quickly ripening and

breaking down to leave the cavity filled with ascospores ;
ascospores

purple-red, with spore bodies lenticular and 3.6 to 4 by 2.8 to 3 /a,

with two prominent equatorial crests, up to 3.5 /a in width, plaited

and cut to give a stellate appearance to the ascospores (fig. 45).
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Fig *1 ispogilhis zauccoloi A ctntial aiea of colony a clustei of

lar^e pseudostalked penthecia b scattered smaller unstalked penthecia

(see also figure 3F) c scattered conidial heads X6 B enlarged \itw of

large pseudostalked penthecium X 6S C enlarged \iew of small un

stalked penthecia X 65 £) enlarged \ici\ of conidial heads X 6*1
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Tlie above description is based primarily upon a culture received

fn)m Prof. Verona in Italy and carried in our collection as No.

5602J.

Pliss lias recently forwarded a culture (our No. 5667.498) iso-

lated fn)in date fruits in California which differs from the above

in tlu* following^ particulars: (1) Ctmidial heads are produced

abundantly, (2) the mycelium is not predominantly submerged,

and (3) the colonies in reverse are deep purple. However, the

ascospores of the two strains are strikingly similar in size and

])attern, the perithecia of each appear pyrifonn in shape, and the

contdial structures of the two are essentially alike. Consequently

we do not feel justified in designating the California strain as a

variety, while on the other hand we hesitate to alter the cultural

description of J. variccolor to include a strain which we have ob-

served in culture for only a few weeks.

Since the tyjie of ascospore described here had already been as-

signed to EincnccUa and inacnejaea, consideration of the literature

of these genera is necessaiy.

Emcncclla variccolor, genus and species new, was described by

Berkeley and Broome in 18S7 as doubtfully a Gasteroniycete or

possibly a lichen. The peritheciuni with a mass of stellate spores

was considered as Gastromycetous in character while what we now

recognize as the “ hiille ” cells of Eidam (figured) suggested to him

the possiliility (ff an algal associate. Berkeley’s material was also

examined by Montague and part of it deposited in the Museum

d’lTistoire Naturelle de Paris. This was reexamined by Patouil-

lard in 1891 and its ascomycetous nature determined. No conidial

api^aratus was found liy cither Berkeley or Patouillard.

In::cu(jaca crytlirospora as the type species of a new ascomyce-

tous genus was figured and described by Borzi in 1885, showing

stellate red ascospores, and the hiille cells of Eidam. Borzi’s fig-

ure showed a coremiiim-likc conidial apparatus which was desig-

nated Corenuum Borsiauum by Saccardo. Ed. Fisher in 1893

transferred the species to Euiericclla of Berkeley and placed the

genus next to Aspergillus in the “ Pflanacnfainilienf^ Saccardo

(in Syll. 9 : 610) on the other hand accepted lujsengaeamd dropped

Emcricclla because of the errors in description and placement by

Berkeley. Borzi figured the spores of A. variccolor {Insengaea
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eryflirospora) correctly but obviously misinterpreted the germina-

tion of the ascospores since he showed them splitting as if turned

90°, bringing the crest perpendicular to the center of the valve

instead of attached to its edges.

There the taxonomic situation stood until Vuillemin in 1927

concluded that the ascosporic apparatus, the stellate red ascospores

and the cells of Eidani, as clearly shown in their figures and mate-

rial, showed the identity of Emericella and A, nidiilans. He there-

fore transferred A. mdulans to Emericella as the oldest establiwslied

genus and apparently did not even consider Inciengaea.

Ciferri has recently completed a study of Emericella variecolor

embracing cultural investigations together with a review of the

literature of the genus. He did not recognize the close relationship

of this fungus to Aspergillus mdulans, and was apparently un-

mindful of the likeness of their conidial structures and the essential

similarity of their perithecia and ascospores.

In 1934 Curzi described as Aspergillus stellatus a fungus char-

acterized by hiille cells and red, stellate ascospores. However, he

apparently did not know of either Berkeley’s or Borzi’s earlier

designation of a similar fungus. It is unfortunate that his ex-

ceedingly descriptive binomial must be reduced to synonymy.

Fortunately for this discussion, cultures No. 5602.3 and 5667A98
presented both the stellate spores and apparently stalked perithecia

figured by Berkeley, Patouillard and Borzi. (Compare figures 3F
and SB with Berkeley’s figure 76a, Patouillard’s figures 7 and 8,

plate 4, and Borzi’s figure 10, plate 19.) This made possible a

restudy of the whole morphologic situation from fresh material.

The perithecial body itself was found not to be stalked but to rest

upon a sterile mass of hiille cells and mycelium giving the super-

ficial appearance noted by earlier observers.

The coremium of Borzi remains unaccounted for. Obviously in

Borzi s discussion the material was rotten olives and very old. No
cultures were made. The conidia producing apparatus figured dif-

fers essentially in type from the conidial apparatus of the Asper-

gillaceae with which Fischer correctly placed Emericella because of

its perithecia and ascospores. We are convinced that tlie coremia

belonged to some other fimgus.

It is not possible to separate the perithecium of this fungus from
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that of the other species in the A. nidulans group nor are there

characters to take this type of peritheciuni out of a genus with the

yellow peritheciuni of the great A. glaucus series of species which

are widely known. Consistent with the policy of keeping the

Aspergilli in one group, both Emcricella and Inccngaca are dropped

for purposes of this discussion.

Aspergillus unguis fEmile-Weil & Gaudin) Emend. Thom &
Raper.

Sfengmaiocystis unguis Emille-Weil & Gaudin, Arch. Med.

Expt. Anal. Path. Paris 28 : 463-465. fig. 4. 1919.

Colonies on Czapek’s solution agar restrictedly growing, plane,

siireading at the margin as irregular lobes (fig. 2F), yellowish-

Fi(». 6. Sterile .spicule hyphac of Ajtpcryillus unguis. A, cluster of sterile

hyphae, X 370; B, apex of sterile hypha, X 740; C and D, mid portions of

sterile hyphae showing thick roughened walls, X 740.

green, green to dark green becoming brown in age ; witliout peri-

thecia or hiille cells. Mycelial preparations show striking sterile,

thick walled hypliae with walls in brown shades, irregularly rough-

ened (fig. 6), tapering to a blunt point, arising sometimes from

foot-cells suggesting the origin of stalks, sometimes apparently

from mycelial cells, often up to 1000 p. or more in length, slanting
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upward but usually rising only slightly above the conidial area

(FIG. 3B),

Conidial heads columnar, 75 to 150 by 40 to 50 /x; stalks smooth

walled, dull brown in color, mostly 45 to 65 /x in length l)y 3 to 5 /x

in diameter, enlarging to vesicular hemispheres 9 to 12 /x in di-

ameter; primary sterigmata 5 to 6 by 2.5 to 3 jix, secondary sterig-

mata 5 to 6 by 2 to 2.5 /x ; conidia globose, rugulosc, dull green. 2.5

to 3.5 /X in diani.

Cultures obtained frequently from medical laboratories appar-

ently as more or less active pathogens but occasionally isolated from

soil and decaying organic matter. The question whether the non-

ascosporic members of the group have merely dropped the ascog-

enous phase or constitute a separate species was answered when

more complete examination showed the sterile or spicule hyphae

to be regularly produced in the non-ascosporic, but never found in

ascosporic series.

Summary

The Aspergillus nidulans group is divided into five species pri-

marily upon the character of the ascospores produced. Differences

in colony characters are also correlated with differences in asco-

spore pattern and further substantiate the validity of the present

separation.

The following species are recognized or described as new: (1)

Aspergillus nidulans

j

characterized by a smooth walled ascospore

bearing two parallel, equatorial crests of 0.5 to 1.0 /x width; (2)

Aspergillus quadriUncatus, characterized by a smooth w^alled asco-

spore typically bearing four equatorial crests; (3) Aspergillus rit-

gulosits, characterized by a rough walled ascospore
; ( 4) Aspergillus

variecolor, characterized by a smooth walled ascospore bearing two

equatorial crests 3.0 to 3.5 /x in width and strongly dissected, giving

the spore a stellate appearance when seen in face view; and (5)

Aspergillus unguis, lacking perithecia and ascospores and character-

ized by the presence of long, roughened, sterile, spicule hyphae not

found in other species.

A new variety, Aspergillus nidulans var. latus, is described, and
differs from the species in the much wider crests of the ascospore

and in colony character as w’-ell. A wdiite mutant of Aspergillus
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nidulans isolated and described by Yuill as nidulans mut. alhus

is accepted.

Tlie writers arc indebted to Edith K. Cash for preparing the

Latin diagnoses,
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TWO NEW SPECIES OF RUST

W. H. Long & L. N. (iooiiniNG

(WITH 2 FIGURES)

This paper describes two new species of rusts, namely. RiwcucUa

Dysocarpae on Mimosa dysocarpa and Gymiwsporaiujiuiii Vauque-

Uniae with the aecial stage on VauquclUm califarnica and telia on

Juuiperus monosperma.

Ravenelia D3rsocarpae Long & Goodding, sp. nov.

^ ^ IL—Pycniis et urediis ignotis; urediosporis in tcliis, globosis, IS.S-21.7

microns, pallide flavida, verniculosis, poris germ, oliscnris, .sparsis.

amphigenis plerumque epiphyllis, subcuticiilariim.s, alro-iiruimei.s

;

capitulis teliosporarum levibus, Sf)-80 microns diam., paraphysibiis
7-10 X 43-S3 microns, cystidiis liyalino; pedicello byab'nn.

0.—Pycnia unknown.
—Uredinia not seen; urediosporcs in the telia, globoid, 15.5-

21.7, average size for 20 spores 18.44 microns, usual size
18.6 microns, walls pale fulvous, l'^-j-2 microns thick, uni-
form. closely verrucose, genn pores many, scattered.

“^~Telia amphigenous, mainly epiphyllous, scattered, irregular
in slmpe, 1 nim. or less across, subcuticular, soon naked,
blackish-brown, shining, ruptured cuticle inconsi>icuous

;

paraphyses few, interaiixed very sparingly with the telio-
spores, spoon-shaped to clavate, 7-10 by 43-55 microns,
average for ten 9.6 by 49.6, usual size 10 X 50 microns,
heads thickened at apex 4-5 microns, becoming thin on
lower of head, chestnut-brown, stipe hyaline, solid,
^md; teliospore heads cliestnut-brown, 5-8 cells across,
55.8-80.6 microns in diameter, average for 20 heads 67.5
microns, usual size 65 microns, smooth, cysts hyaline,
globoid to oblong, beneath entire head, very slowly swelling
and bursting in water, not coherent, sometimes breaking
away from head

;
pedicel hyaline, short, deciduous.

On Mimosaceae-type collected on Mimosa dysocarpa Benth. 5
miles south of Arivaca, Arizona, 10-1-36 by Leslie N. Goodding
(Type No. 7714 Long) also collected on same host in Sycamore

670
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Canyon al)out 5 miles from Ruby, Arizona, 10-3-36 by Leslie N.

Gooddiiuj (No. 77t6 T^ong).

Gymnosporangium Vauqueliniae Long & Goodding, sp. nov.

0.

—Ibcniis ei)iphyllis, minutis, 200-270 microns latis, 100-150 microns altis.

1.

—Acciis bypophyllis, potiolicolis et iioricolis, matricem deformantibus et

“ llcxciihcscn ” vcl “ witches-brooms ” eiformantibus, cylindraceis, 5-8

mm. altis 0.4-0.5 mm. latis, fla\o-brunneis, ad apicem dehiscentibus

;

acciosporis, glohosis vcl ellipsoideis, minute verruculosis, 18.6-24.8 X
21.7-^4 microns, episporio 3-4 microns, crasso.

III.—Teliis ramicolis, ad ramos minores interfolia evolutis, sparsis, plerum-

que solitariis, hemisphaericis vel globosis, 0.5-1.5 mm. diam., brunneis;

Icliosporis, media 1-scptatis et non vel vix constrictis, dilute brunneis,

ellipsoideis, 15.4-21 X 52.2-64.4 microns, episporio 1.2-3 microns,

crasso, qiiaque cellula poris germantionis 2 prope septum positis;

j)eclicello hyalino, cylindraceo, 50-75 microns longo.

0.—Pycnia q)i]ihyllous, numerous, scattered over entire upper sur-

face of the leaf, punctiform, honey-yellow becoming dark

brown with age, globoid, 200-270 microns in diameter by

100-1SO microns high.

L—Aecia numerous, gregarious, causing hypertrophy of leaves,

])t‘(lunclcs and pedicels of the inflorescence forming globoid
** w’itches-brooms '' (fig. 1) 3-10 cm. in diameter, cylin-

drical, 0.4-0.5 mm. in diameter by 5^ mm. high (fig. 2) ;

peridium white (hyaline), rather tough, rupturing at the

apex, not lacerate on sides, remaining tubular, lower por-

tion containing undischarged spores, lead color; peridial

cells usually seen in face view, hyaline, narrowly lanceolate

to k)zcnge-shaped, remaining straight when wet, 25-31 X
62-93 microns, usual size 28 X 85 microns, oblong in side

view, 22-31 microns thick, outer wall smooth about 3 mi-

crons thick, inner and side avails closely spinulose; aecio-

spores globoid to broadly elliptical, 18.6-24.8 by 21.7-34.1

microns, usual size 18.6 X 24.8 microns, walls fulvous, 3-4

microns thick, genn pores 7-10, scattered, finely verrucose.

On Ro'^aceae. Type for pycnia and aecia on J^anquclinia call-

foniica Sarg. (an evergreen) on Superstition Mountain (el. 4,000

ft.) about 25 miles east of Mesa, Arizona, Nov. 1, 1935, and May

5, 1939, by L. N. Goodding (Type No. 7720 Long) and (No. 8270

Long).
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^

Fig. 1. Upper, shows inflorescence of Vaiiquelinia californica changed
into a witches-broom by the aecia of Gymnosporangium Vanqueliniac X 1

*

lower, shows the aecial « horns on a pedicel of the inflorescence, ’x 2V>!
Note the slenderness of the horns.
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II.—^Urcclia wanting.

III.—Telia caulicolous, forming a slight witching of the twigs,
arising between the scale-like leaves on the green twigs,
these showing a distinct yellowing with age, scattered, or in

clusters of 2 or more individuals, hemispheric to globoid,

0.5 to 1.5 mm. in size, reddish brown, easily falling away
from twigs when desiccated; tcliospores 2-celled, ellipsoid,

15.4—21 by 52.2-64.4 microns, usual size 18 X 56 microns,
not or very slightly constricted, usually narrowed above and
below, lower cell often more narrowed than the upper one ;

walls 1.2-3 microns thick, fulvous to hyaline, the pores 2 to

each cell near septum; pedicel hyaline, cjdindrical, 3-4 mi-
crons thick, occasional pedicel 9—10 microns thick, 50-75
microns long, solid, easily breaking away at base of spore.

On Juniperaceae. Type for telia collected on Juniperus moyio-

spcrina (Engelm.) Sarg. on Superstition Mountain, Arizona, April

4, 1936, and May 5, 1939, by L, N. Goodding (Type No. 8361

Long), and (No. 8371 Long), known only from type locality.

This beautiful species of Gymnosporangiuin is unique in several

ways. Its aecial stage occurs on an evergreen where it produces

“ witches-brooms of the inflorescence, the first case known to

the writers. “ Witches-brooms ** are conuiion on the telial hosts

of Gymnosporanginm but not on the aecial host. The infected

leaves are only those attached to the inflorescence and the aecia

arc mainly hypophyllous.



NEW SPECIES AND TAXONOMIC CHANGES
IN THE HYPODERMATACEAE

L. R. Tehon

(with 6 figures)

Since the publication in 1935 of my studies of Lopliodermium

(15) I have had opportunity to examine numerous specimens be-

longing to that genus and to related genera. Some of the speci-

mens had been collected recently, and there was among them

representative material of undescribed species
; others represented

recently described species or had been recently mentioned in litera-

ture; and still others were exsiccati, or other authoritative speci-

mens, which I examined as reference material. From them I have

accumulated a miscellany of new species, taxonomic reallocations,

and particular notes, which I present below.

Because the morpholog}^ and host relations of the hysterothecium

have been emphasized, first by von Hohnel (7) and later by Nann-

feldt (11), Darker (3), and Tehon (15), in the classification of

the Hypodermataceae, I have deemed it necessary to follow a set

of criteria, based on the characteristics of tlie hysterothecium, which

would determine the disposition of species in families and genera.

The criteria I have set up do not constitute a complete system, and

they are not wholly consistent; but they have at least the advantage

that they exclude from the Hypodermataceae species that could not

reside permanently in that family.

For inclusion in the Hypodemiataceae, I have required a fungus

to exhibit (1) an oval to elongated, covered ascoma containing a

discoid hymenium; (2) a marginal separation of the hysterothecial

wall into a cover-plate and a base-plate; (3) an elongated, morpho-

logically defined ostiole; and (4) an ostiolar lining of periphyses.

With scolecosporic species, those foniierly assignable to Lophoder-

mimiiy 1 have relied upon the level at wliich the hysterothecium is

inserted in the host tissues to detennine the generic assignment.

But with species having stalked, clavate asci and elongated, one- to

674
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two-celled spores, those assignable to Hypodenna, I have not em-
ployed the insertion level as a generic criterion.

Specimens representing three of the species I am reporting on
failed to meet the requirements for inclusion in the Hypoderma-
taccae. They were all scolecosporic

; and, for reasons given in an

earlier paper (14), I have assigned the species to Clithris, the only

suitable genus in the Phacidiaceae.

These phacidiaceous specimens all possess ascomata very dif-

ferent in structure (figs. 2, S, 6) from those of Lophodermiiun and

Hypodenna, Although dehiscence is by means of a lengthwise

opening in the roof of the ascoma, sections do not reveal the group

of structures which Naiinfeldt (11) termed the Mundungsmechor-

uismus: there are no periphyses; there are no Qnellkorpcni; and

there is no OQnungsmechanismus—^the ‘‘ slit-band ’’ of Darker (3) ;

instead, the irregularity of the slit, the tapered thinness of the sur-

rounding labia, and the absence of differentiation in structure point

to an entirely mechanical method of dehiscence. The walls of the

ascomata may be carbonaceous throughout (fig. 2) or only in the

roof and base (figs. S, 6), and they may vary greatly in thickness.

The pseudoparenchyma of the ascoma wall is continuous, and sec-

tions give no evidence that separate base-plates and cover-plates

exist. Between the wall and the hymenium, along the sides of the

ascoma, there is an inclosing tissue consisting of hyaline, regularly

oblong, palisade-like cells, which may be regarded structurally as

the exciple of the stroiiiatically inclosed apotheciuni, if Nannfeldt’s

(11) contention that the fruiting body is an Apothecienstroma is

accepted, or as a pressure-exerting mechanical tissue concerned witli

the opening of the ascoma, if a functional explanation is preferred.

Clithris Camelliae (Teng) comb. nov. (fig. 6).

Lophodennium Camelliae Teng, Sinensia 4: 138. 1933.

Apothecia foliicolous, amphigenous, scattered and few to numer-

ous in pale yellow to ashen, often bro\vn margined, circular spots

up to 1 cm. in diameter, dull black, short- to long-oval, straight to

lunate, 350-700 X 225-3 10 /a, heavily carbonized in the cover, in

a much enlarged median region in the base, and at the margins,

elsewhere thin and often more or less translucent; slit nearly as

long as the apothecium, with labia and periphyses lacking. Paraph-
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yses abundant, filiform, simple, straight or flexuous, exceeding

the asci, without an apparent gelatinous case, variously bent and
crushed toward the tips and interwoven to form a yellowish epi-

thecium, 75-155 ft long, 1-1.5 p. wide. Asci cylindrical, straight

to flexuous, bluntly and symmetrically rounded at the tips, tapered

near the base to a short stalk, 82-115 X S-7 p, chiefly 90-105 X
5-6 p, 8-spored. Ascospores hyaline, filiform, straight or flexuous,

fasciculate in pairs in the ascus, 62r-78 X 1—1.5 p, without an ap-

parent gelatinous matrix.

Type specimen : S. C. Teng, No. 1904 (No. 77 in the Metro-

politan Museum, Academia Sinica, Nanking, China)
; type locality:

Foochow% Funkien province, China; host: Camellia sp., on fallen

leaves ; specimen examined
:
part of the type, labeled ‘‘ co-type ” by

Dr. Teng.

Teng (/. c,) has remarked that this fungus is related to Lopho-

dennellina hysferioides. Such a conclusion might readily be

reached from tlie gross appearance of the spots and fruiting struc-

tures. Sections show, however, that it lacks the characteristic

structure of an hypodemiataceous fonn and is assignable, instead,

to the Phacidiaceae. No periphyses are present
; and the apothecial

opening, at first a linear slit of purely mechanical origin, is even-

tually enlarged by the breaking away of the carbonized cover so as

to expose the hymenium freely. Although the apothecia are ap-

parently laid dovvm in the epidermis, they show no differentiation

into morphologically separate covers and bases; and radial plates

of mycelium are entirely lacking.

Clithris leucothoicola sp. nov. (fig. 5).

Apotliecia foliicolous, amphigenous, scattered in cinereous, un-
limited spots of 'very variable extent, shining black, subrotund to

elliptical, straight to lunate, isolated, contiguous, or merged lat-

erally or tenninally, 330-790 X 260-300 /*, subcuticular, heavily

carbonized in the cover on each side of the slit, in a somewhat
swollen median portion of the base, and at the margins, elsewhere
thin and more or less translucent ; opening ^widely, the slit nearly as
long as the apothecium, erose margined, mechanically developed,
and lacking periphyses. Paraphyses abundant, hyaline to yellow-
ish, filiform, simple, straight or flexuous, without apparent gelati-

nization, exceeding the asci and variously crushed and bent above
to form a dense yellow epithecium up to 15 ft thick, 120-165 p
long, 1-1.5 p vride. Asci cylindrical, straight to flexuous, bluntly
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rounded above, tapering below to a long, slender stipe and incon-
spicuous foot, 107—157 X 5—6.5 /a, 8-spored. Ascospores hyaline

to faintly yellow, filiform, straight, fasciculate in pairs, 60-110 X
.75-1 /A, gelatinous matrix inconspicuous.

Apothcciis sparsis, atronitidis, subrotundatis usque ellipticis, subcuticulari-

bus, 330-790 X 260-^00/*, carbonaceis in regione rimae, in regione fortiter

afflata in medio basis, ct in margine ; fissuris latis, longitudinalibus, non peri-

physibus ornatis apericntibus
; paraphysibus filiformibus, simplicibus, ascos

cxcedentibus, epithccium vitellinum, 15 At densum formantibus, 120-165 X
1-1.5 /t; ascis cylindricis, 107-157 X 5-6.5 /t; ascosporis cylindricis, 60-100 X
.75-1 A^, cum matrice gelatinosa inconspicua.

Type specimen: B. H. Davis, May 24, 1931; type locality:

Strondsberg, Pennsylvania; host: Lencotlioe Catesbaei (Walt.)

Gray; specimens examined: the type (communicated by R. P.

White) and another collected by R. P. White, Princeton, New Jer-

sey, May, 1929.

The specimens cited above were reported by White (16) as

Lophodcrmkim, On species of Leucothoe three fungi with elon-

gated ascomata have been reported, namely, Hypoderma variegafum

(Berk. & Curt.) Duby, Clithris Andromedae (Schw.) Ellis & Ev.,

and Lophodcrmcllina hystcrioides (Pers.) von H. Both H, vari-

egatum and C. Andromedae are described, and the latter is illus-

trated, by Duby (5). Both are described also by Ellis and Ever-

hart (6). These descriptions and illustrations indicate clearly, as

does also comparison with No. 155 of Ellis' North American Fungi,

that the present fungus is essentially different in the size and shape

of its asci and ascospores, as well as with respect to other important

characters. It is probable that the report of L. hystcrioides on this

host is the result of an erroneous identification.

Clithris Rosae (Teng) comb. nov. (fig. 2).

Lopliodermium Rosae Teng, Sinensia 4: 138. 1933.

Apothecia scattered but numerous in well defined creamy white

areas on stems, dull black, without directional orientation, discrete

or sometimes confluent end-to-end, narrowly oval to elongate or

linear, with bluntly rounded ends, 650-1800 X 200-400 /a, with

thick walls heavily carbonized throughout, cover brittle and tend-

ing to break away irregularly, opening by a longitudinal slit nearly

as long as the apothecium
;
periphyses lacking. Paraphyses abun-

dant, hyaline, filifonn, simple, straight or flexuous, of uniform
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diameter, exceeding the asci and crushed, bent, and intertwined

above them to form a dull white to yellowish epithecium 15-25 fx

thick, 90-150 X 1.5-2 fi, apparently without a gelatinous matrix.

Asci cylindrical, straight or somewhat flexuous, bluntly and sym-

metrically rounded at the tips, tapered near the base to a ])ro-

iiounced foot, 85-140 X 5-7 /i, 8-spored. Ascospores hyaline, fili-

form, straight, flexuous, or rarely coiled in the ascus, fasciculate

in pairs, 35-70 X 1.5-2 /i, without a gelatinous matrix.

Type specimen : C. I. Shen, 'No. 3^0 (No. 7(5 in the Metropolitan

Museum, Academia Sinica, Nanking, China) ; type locality : Heiig-

shan, Hunan proraice, China ; host: Rosa sp., on dead twigs ; speci-

men examined
:
part of the type, labeled co-type ’’ by Dr. Teng

;

illustrations: Teng, Sinensia 4: 144, fig. 15. 1933.

Teng has pointed out {1. c.) that this fungus differs from LopJio-

denncUim Iiysferioidcs (Pers.) von H. in its strictly ramicole habit

and in characteristics of the paraphyses, asci, and ascospores. It

is also subepidennal in insertion and does not possess the alifonn

plates characteristic of L. hysferioides. Sections show, also, that

it is not referable to Lophodermium. As has l)een pointed out by

Nannfeldt (11) and by Tehon (15), the hysterothecia of this genus

open in a manner much resembling that of the Sphaeriales, and

their elongated ostioles are lined with periphyses. The opening in

this Chinese fungus is a purely mechanical split, the edges of which

bear no periphyses
; no labia are present ; and there is no division of

its apothecium into base and cover plates.

Bifusella Vaccinii sp. nov.

Bifusella Vaccinii (Caimichael) Tehon, Illinois Biol. Mono-

graphs 32 (51) : 117. 1935. In part.

Hysterothecia appearing golden-brown, scattered or crowded,

often oriented parallel with the stem axis, on dead portions of

stems, broadly elliptical with somewhat truncated ends, 450-675 /a

long, 325-375 jx wide, subepidennal. Labia of the slit indefinite,

somewhat thickened and carbonized in the middle, the length

of the hysterothecium. Base a thin plate of loose pseudoparen-
chyma browned at the cell unions but scarcely distinguishable from
the thin hyaline plectenchyma from which the hymenium arises;

cover a compact, brown translucent plectenchyma underlaid to

var}dng thicknesses by brown pseudoparenchyma. Paraphyses fil-

amentous, hyaline, straight or flexuous, variously bent or crushed
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at the tips which are gelatinously fused into a thin white epithe-

cium, 90-1 IS ju. long, about 1 /a wide. Asci clavate, truncately

rounded above, tapered to a long, fine stipe, 85-100 ju, long, 15-20 /a

wide, 4-spored. Ascospores hyaline, nonseptate, bifusiform, 55-

62 /A long, 4-5 wide, incased in a conspicuous, hyaline gelatinous

matrix, 2.5-3 /a thick.

Hysterotheciis aureis-brunneis, sparsis aut confertis, late ellipticis et utrim-

que tnincatis, subepidermalibus, 450-675 X 325-375 a* ;
labiis rimae non bene

definitis, in medio carbonaceis
; basi pseudoparenchymatica

;
tegmine pseudo-

parenchymate compacto, brunneo, translucente
;

paraphysibus filiformibus,

h3ralinis, epithecium album formantibus, 90-115 X Ia^; ascis clavatis, supra

truncate rotundatis, longis pedicellatis, 85-100 X 15-20 a*, quadrisporis
;
asco-

sporis bifusiformibus, hyalinis, continuis, 55-62 X 4-5 a^, cum matrice gela-

tinosa hyalina, conspicua, 2.5-3 a* densa.

Type specimen : Reliquiae Farlowiana No. 46: type locality : New
Hampshire; host: Vaccinium pennsylvaniciim Lam.; illustration:

Tehon, 111. Biol. Monog. 32 (51) : 118, fig. 1. 1935.

Bifusella, according to von Hohnel (7), is subcuticular and stro-

matic. This fungus possesses neither of these characters. But

Darker (3) has pointed out that it is the only hypodermataceous

genus to which bifusifonn-spored fungi can be assigned. Boughey

(1) has determined, by examining the type specimens in the Kew
Herbarium, that Hysteriian Vaccinii Carm. is a Gloniopsis and that

Hysteriimi cladopliyllum Lev., as represented by IMougeot and

Nestler’s Stirp. Cr3rpt. No. 1243, has filiform spores. This, he

states correctly, leaves Bifusella Vaccinii (Carm.) Teh., an un-

tenable binomial for either Hysterium Vaccinii or H, cladopliyllum.

It is, however, the only tenable name for the American bifusifonn-

spored material on Vaccinium and is here formally proposed in

that sense.

Hypoderma Apoc3nii sp. nov. (fig. 3).

Hysterothecia shining black, discrete, oriented parallel to the

stem axis in yellow to cinereous, unlimited spots of small to large

extent, narrowly elliptical to fusoid in outline, with sharply rounded

to acute ends, 1—2 mm. (1100—1975 /a) X 270-420 /a, subcuticular.

Labia indistinct and merging with the cover, carbonized aloi^ the

length of the ostiole, narrow at the ends, broader in the middle,

conforming in outline to the hysterothecial shape, up to 90 aa wide,

and 40 /a thick, lined inwardly by a dense mass of bright yellow,

clavately expanded, gelatinously agglutinated, persistent periphyses
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7-15 X3-4ju,. Cover well arched, carbonized only in the labia,

elsewhere brown and more or less translucent, consisting of an
outer plate of radiately disposed aliform hyphae thickened toward

the middle by the apposition, below, of 1 to several layers of brown
pseudoparenchyma, separate from the base at the margins. Basal

layer a brown, translucent, concave plate of radially disposed ali-

form hyphae, occasionally thickened by the apposition, above, of

small patches of brown pseudoparenchyma
;

this overlaid by a

plectenchyma 8-15 ^ thick of fine, closely interwoven, hyaline

hyphae from which the hymenium arises. Paraphyses abundant,

filiform, flexuous, much exceeding the asci, irregularly uncinate,

coiled, or spiraled toward the unexpanded tips, without apparent

gelatinization and not forming a compact epithecium, 0.75-1 /x wide.

Asci narrowly clavate and long stalked, bluntly rounded above,

80-100 X 8-12 /X, 8-spored. Ascospores elongated, straight or

curved, obtuse distally, acute below, 1-septate, not constricted,

fasciculate and in pairs, 21-28 X 2.5-3.5 jtx, without a gelatinous

matrix.

Hysterotheciis atronitidis, discretis, anguste elliptids usque fusoideis, in

apicibus acute rotundatis, subcuticularibus, 1-2 mm. X 270-420 A4 ; labiis osti-

oli carbonaceis, usque 90^ latis et 40/* densis, periphysibus flavis clavatis,

7-15 X 3—4/* ornatis; tegmine et basi radiantibus et ex hyphis aliformibus

compositis; paraphysibus filiformibus, ascos multo excedentibus sed epithe-

cium compactum non fomiantibus; ascis clavatis, longis pediccllatis, 80-

100 X 8-12 /* ; a.scosporis rectis vel curvatis, supra obtusis, basim acutis,

1-septatis, 21-28 X 2.5-3.5 /*,

Type specimen: J. R. Hansbrough, No. 1766, August 27, 1935

;

type locality: Pine Plains, New York; host: Apocymim medium
Greene, on dead stems.

No species of Hypodcnna appears to have been reported pre-

viously on any member of the Apocynaceae in America. H. com-
mune (Fries) Duby as commonly reported on dead stems of vari-

ous herbs is undoubtedly^ a catch-all ” species into which many
distinct forms have been thrown as a result of the imperfect defini-

tions promulgated by Duby (5) and Relim (13) ; but considering

even the wide and inclusive range of forms these authors have sug-

gested for it, this fungus is distinct from it in size of ascus and
ascospore as well as hysterothecial characters.

Hypoderma Caryae sp. nov. (fig. 1).

Hysterothecia shining black, scattered, discrete, oriented parallel

with the petiole axis in ashen to white, unlimited spots of variable,
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often large, extent, narrowly elliptical with bluntly rounded ends,

800-1500 X 270-400 /x, subcuticular. Labia indistinct, merging
gradually into the hysterothecial cover, up to 45 /x thick at the

ostiolc, carbonized and opaque to a width of 65 /x, never extro-

verted, lined with a loose mass of hyaline to cream-colored, cla-

vatcly cximnded, gelatinously agglutinated, persistent periphvses
5—10 X 2-2.5 jjL. Cover rather flat, carbonized in the labia, else-

where brown and more or less translucent, consisting of an outer

plate of chitinized, radiately disposed, aliform mycelium and 2 or
more layers of underlying brown pseudoparenchyma. Basal layer

a concave plate 1 cell thick of brown, translucent, radiately disposed

aliform hyphae overlaid to a depth of 8-10 /x by a hyaline plecten-

chyma of very fine hyphae from which the h5nnnLenium arises; base

and cover closely applied to each other at the margins to a width

of 60-80 /X. Paraphyses abundant, hyaline, flexuous, simple, ex-

ceeding the asci and often somewhat expanded or flattened above

them into an imperfect, shining white epithecium, 75-120 /x long,

.75-1.25 jix wide. Asci clavate and long stalked, rounded above,

7-1—100 /X long, 8-11.5 /x wide, 8-spored. Ascospores hyaline, elon-

gated, fusiform, non-septate in the ascus, 1-septate after emission,

curved, bluntly rounded distally, tapered and subacute at the base,

more or less fasciculate and in pairs, 18-26 X 2.5-3.6 /x, without an

apparent gelatinous matrix.

Hysterotheciis sparsis, atronitidis, discretis, anguste ellipticis et utrimque

rotundatis, subcuticularibus, 800-1500 X 270-400 /ct
;

labiis ostioli carbonaceis,

65 /* latis, 45 densis, periphysibus h3ralinis usque cremeis, clavatis, 5-10 X
2-2.5 M omatis; tegminibus plain*oribus, ip&is et basibus radiantibus, ex h>phis

aliformibus compositis, in margine per 60-80^ disculum formantibus
;
para-

physibus hyalinis, flexuosis, supra ascos epithecium lucidum album formanti-

bus, 75-120 X .75-125 fi; ascis clavatis, longis pedicellatis, 74-100 X 8-11.5

ascosporis hyalinis, elongatis, fusiformibus, curvis, basim subacutis, continuis

in ascis, postea 1-scptatis, 18-26 X 2,5-d.6/*.

Type specimen: H. G. Eno, November 7, 1935 (communicated

by J. R. Hansbrough, No. 1772) ; type locality: Harvard Forest,

Hamilton, Massachusetts; host: Carya glabra (Mill.) Spach., on

fallen petioles.

The subcuticular insertion ascribed to the hysterothecia of this

species is determinable with difficulty. The hysterothecial cover

appears directly applied to the cuticle; but the internal mycelium

brings about complete dissolution of the epidermal cells and under-

lying tissues, except strands of sclerench3nna ;
and, except oc-

casionally at the hysterothecial margins, no cell fragments remain

by which the insertion can be determined with certainty. Never-
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theless, the dobe adherence of the cover to the cuticle, the clearcut
ahfonn stnicture of both the cover and base, and the clobe ap-
plication of the margins of the cover and base to each other
indicate clearh^ a subcuticular development.

Figs 1-6. Morphology
and C/Mru.

The fact that the ascospores are non-septate until after evtn,

part because its ascospores become bicellular in maturity; bL’the
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intended taxonomic distinction between it and Hypoderma Riibi

(Pers. cx Fries) De Not., type species of Hypoderma, is not clear,

since the ascosporcs of the latter also become bicellular.

Hypoderma Equtseti Ellis & Ev.

What presumably is to be regarded as part of the type specimen

of this species, Ellis and Everhart s Fungi Columbiani No. 1335,

on dead stems of Equisetum hyemale L. fi*om Rooks County,

Kansas, proves in the copy available to me to be sterile and in

such poor condition as to be incapable of any kind of identification.

Sections reveal disorganized stromatic fungus tissue beneath the

epidermal cells but give no key to structure.

Hypoderma Ericae von Tubeuf.

Two specimens have been available to me, both in Otto Jaap’s

Fungi selecti exsiccati. Number 707, on Erica vcrticillata Forsk.,

from Dalmatia, bears no asci. Sections reveal a black stromatic

structure, sphaerical in cross section, without differentiation into

cover and base, that occupies most of the mesophyl, extends into

the lumina of the outer (upper) epidermal cells and contains

nothing but a small sphaerical body, possibly an internal parasite.

Some of the latter appear, in the sections, to bear immature asci
;

l3ut no mature asci were found in crushed preparations. None

of tlie customary features of an hysterothecium can be discerned.

Number 558, on Ejnea carnea L., from Sudtirol, is also sterile

and exliibits the same suggestive evidence of internal parasitization.

Hypoderma Eupatorii sp. nov.

Hysterothccia aloundant, shining-black, spindle-shaped, acute at

l)()th ends, straight or somewhat curved, oriented parallel to the

stem axis in very extensive, unlimited stramineous areas, discrete

or rarely contiguous or fused laterally or leniiinally, 1.2 to 2.3 mm.
long, 415-520 /jt wide, subcuticular. Labia prominent, arched,

spreading uniformly, up to 65 thick, heavily carbonized and

often breaking away, uniformly 65-80 fi wide, nearly as long as

the hysterothecium, bordered inwardly by a mass of gelatinously

agglutinated, bright greenish, clavately expanded periphyses 12-15

X 1.5-3.5 /A, that are persistent and rufescent in age. Basal layer

a thin plate of irregular, radiately disposed prosenchyma, dilute
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brown and translucent, definitely limited marginally by a series of

alifoiTn terminal cells, overlaid to a depth of 8-17 ft by a closely

interwoven plectenchyma of fine hyaline hyphae, from which the

hymenium arises. Cover a dark, usually carbonized Imt some-
times translucent brown, well-arched plate of pseudoparenchyma
extending marginally somewhat beyond the l^ase and with aliform

terminal cells intermixed with straggling fringe-like cylindrical

hyphae of varying lengths at the margin. Paraphyses hyaline,

filiform, straight or curved, equalling to much exceeding the asci,

variously crumpled at the tips but not gelatinously encased or

agglutinated, up to 124 /jl long, 1-1.5 ft wide. Asci clavate, tap-

ered below to a long, thin stipe, expanded basally into a small

globose foot, 74-104 X 8-12 ft, 8-spojred. Ascospores hyaline,

non-septate in the ascus, cylindrical to spindle-shaped, rounded
above, acute below, arranged in pairs in the tenninal half of the

ascus, 26-33 X 3-3.S ft, without evident gelatinous envelopes.

Hysterotheciis atronitidis, discretis, fusiformibus, utrimque acutis, 1.2-2.3

mm. X 415-520 /t, subcuticularibus
;

labiis ostioli fornicatis, fortiter car-

bonaceis, 65-^0 /i latis, usque 65 densis, periphysibus viridibus, clavatis,

12-15 X 1.5-3.5 /*, persistentibus et in aetate rufescentibus ornatis
; tegminibus

non radiantibus sed ad marginem cum cellulis terminalibus aliformibus; basi-

bus radiantibus; paraphysibus hyalinis, filiformibus, ascos aequantibus aut

excedentibus, usque 124 X 1-1.5 ascis clavatis, 74-104 X 8-12 ascosporis

hyalinis, non septatis, cylindricis, basim acutis 26-33 X 3-3.5 ft.

Type specimen: Ellis, North America Fungi, No 464 (as Hypo-
derma commune (Fries) Duby)

; type locality: Westchester,

Pennsylvania; host: Eupatorium purpitrciim L., on dead stems.

Hypoderma longissima sp. nov.

Hysterothecia shining black, in light gray to stramineous, un-
limited, often extensive areas, oriented parallel to the stem axis,

straight or rarely somewhat curved, discrete or rarely united end
to end, narrowly elliptical to linear with acutely rounded ends,
1.2-4 mm. ( 1248-4024 p,) X 375-540 ft, subcuticular. Labia prom-
inent, extroverted in age, heavily carbonized and opaque, up to

65 fi wide and 40 /a thick, lined on the margins by a compact mass
of persistent, gelatinously agglutinated, clavately expanded, golden
periphyses 8-15 ft long (up to 50 ft long at the ends) X 2-3 fi wide.
Cover highly arched, carbonized above the h3nneniuni but at the
margin translucent, flattened, and closely applied to tlie base so as
to form a flange-like border 40-70 p wide, consisting of an outer
plate of chitinized, radiately disposed, alifonn mycelium thickened
above the hymenium by 1 to several cells of carbonized pseudo-
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parenchyma. Base a concave, translucent plate 1 cell thick, flat-

tened at the margin with the cover, composed of radiately disposed
aliform hyphae

; this overlaid in the hollowed area by a cushion
5-10 thick of very fine, hyaline, closely interwoven hyphae from
which the hymenium arises. Paraphyses abundant, hyaline, fili-

form, straight or flexuous, exceeding the asci and variously bent
and crushed above them to form a loose, indefinite, white epi-
theciuni, up to 110/a long, 1—1.5 /a in diameter, without apical
gclatinization. Asci narrowly clavate, short- or long-stalked,
acutely rounded at the apex, 65-100 X 8-12 /a, 8-spored. Asco-
spores hyaline, non-septate in the ascus, fusiform, obtuse distally,

sub-acute at the base, usually fasciculate and in pairs, 18-24 X
2-3 /A, without a gelatinous matrix.

Hysterotheciis atrouitidis, discretis, anguste ellipticis usque linearibus, ad
apices acute rotundatis, subcuticularibus, 1.2-4 mm. X 375-540/*; labiis osti-

oli fortiler carbonaceis, usque 65/* latis et 40/* densis, periphysibus aureis

clavatis, 8-15 X 2-3 /* ornalis
;
tegmiiiibiis et basibus radiantibus, ex hyphis

aliformibus compositis, ad marginem disculum 40-70/* latum formantibus;

paraphysibus hyalinis, rectis, ascos cxcedentibus et epithecium album forman-
libus, usque 110 X 1-1.5/*; ascis anguste clavatis, ad apicem acute rotundatis,

65-100 X 8-12 /* ; ascosporis hyalinis, fusiformibus, basim subacutis, non sep-

tatis, 18-24 X 2-3 /*.

Type specimen: Wilson and Seaver, Ascomycetes and Lower

Fungi, No. 9; type locality: Bronx, New York City, New York;

host: Herbaceous stems, undeteraiined.

This material, collected by Seaver in the winter of 1906 and

distributed as Hypodenna commune (Fries) Duby, should stand

as a distinct species because of the size and shape of its hystero-

thecia, because of the strikingly developed and distinctive hystero-

thecial border, and because of hymenial distinctions.

Hypoderma pacificensis sp. nov.

Hysterothecia shining black, in tan to cinereous browm-limited

spots of small to large extent, oriented parallel to the petiole axis,

oval-fusiform to linear, discrete or rarely joined end to end, 1-3

mm. (1102-2912 /a) X 400-625 /a, subcuticular. Labia indistinct,

carbonized and opaque, tapered at the ends, up to 100 /a wide and

80 /A thick, lined inwardly by a compact mass of bright yellow,

clavately expanded, gelatinously agglutinated periphyses rather

unifomily 12-15 /a long by 2.5-3 /a wide. Cover well arched,

carbonized and thickened only in the labia, elsewhere translucent

brown, extending near the ends of the hysterothecia as a flat plate
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closely applied to and equalling or exceeding the base, composed of

chitinized, radiately disposed, aliform liyphac and thickened near

the labia only by 1 or 2 layers of brown, translucent pseudoparcn-

chynia. Basal layer a concave plate of translucent, brown, radi-

ately disposed aliform hyphae thickened along the center by 1 or

2 layers of brown, translucent pseudoparenchyma ; this overlaid

to a depth of 10-15 ju. by a cushion of fine, hyaline, closely inter-

woven hyphae from which the hymenium arises. Paraphyses hy-

aline, filiform, flexuous, shorter than, equalling, or somewhat ex-

ceeding the asci, the longest curved, uncinate, or coiled at the tip

to fonn a thin, loose epitheciuni, 60-100 /a long, 0.7-1.25^ in

diameter. Asci clavate, long- and slender-stalked, acutely rounded

above, often as3iiimetrical in the saccate portion, 75-125, chiefly

90-100 X 7.5-12, chiefly 8-10 fi, 8-spored. Ascospores hyaline,

non-septate, fusiform, curved, obtusely rounded distally, tapered

and subacute basally, closely fasciculate and arranged in pairs,

20-28 X 2.5-3.5 ju,, without a gelatinous matrix.

Hysterotheciis atronitidis, discretis, ovalo-fusiformibus usque lincaribus,

subcuticularibus, 1-3 mm. X 400-625 At
;
labiis ostioli carbonaccis, usque 100 a*

latis et 80 At densis, periphysibus clavatis, vitellinis, 12-15 X 2.5-3 a* ornatis

;

tegminibus et basibus radiantibus, ex hyphis aliformibus composilis; para-

physibus hj’alinis, filiformibus, ascos non aequaiitibus usque excedentibus ct

epithecium formantibus, 60-100 X 0.7-1.25 At; ascis clavatis, supra acute ro-

tundatis, 75-125 X 8-10 A^ ; ascosporis hyalinis, fusiformibus, curvis, basim

subacutis, non septatis, 20-28 X 2.5-3.5 At.

Type specimen
: J. S. Boyce, No. 842

^

July 21, 1921 ; type locality

:

Marcola, Lane County, Oregon; host; Acer macrophyllum Pursh,

on petioles of fallen leaves; distribution: known only from the

type locality (Boyce, specimen; Martin (9)).

This Pacific material differs strikingly from the Ilypodcnua

rufilabrum on Acer in the Eastern States.

Hypoderma rufilabrum (Berk. & Curt.) Duby (fig. 4).

Hysteriian rufilabrum Berk. & Curt. Grevillea 4: 12. 1875.

Hypoderma rufilabrum Duby, Mem. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat.

Geneve 16 : 52. pi. 2, f, 21, a, b, r, d. 1861.

Hysterothecia shining black, scattered without definite orien-
tation in cream to cinereous, sunken, unlimited spots of small to
large extent on twigs, discrete or variously united end to end or
laterally, appearing striated, narrowly elliptical to linear with
rounded or pointed ends and very irregular margins, 500-750
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wide, 800 /x-3 mm. long, or much longer when united, doubtfully

subcuticular. Labia prominent and distinct, eventually extro-

verted, heavily carbonized and opaque, 65-130 /x wide, up to 60 /x

thick, lined inwardly by a closely compacted mass of slender,

clavatcly expanded, gelatinously agglutinated, bright orange, in

age rufescent, long-persistent periphyses up to 25 /x long and 2.5-

3 /X wide. Cover much arched or in maturity with the 2 halves

nearly vertical to the base, carbonized in the labia only, elsewhere

more or less translucent, consisting of an outer plate of radiately

disposed brown, aliform hyphae thickened by the apposition below

of 2 to several layers of brown pseudoparenchyma, very irregular

at the margin and fringed by numerous loose, brown hyphal tips,

Base a convex plate of radiately disposed, brown, translucent ali-

fonii hyphae thickened by apposition, above, of 1 to 3 layers of

brown pseudoparenchyma ; this overlaid to a depth of 20-35 /x by

a closely and densely interwoven layer of fine, hyaline hyphae from

which the hymenium arises. Paraphyses abundant, filiform, hy-

aline, equaling or slightly exceeding the asci, curved, uncinate or

variously coiled or spiraled at the tips and forming a rtry thin,

loose, shining-white epithecium, 80-150 jix long, .75-1 /x wide, with-

out evident gelatinization. Asci clavate, long-stalked, rounded to

subacute above, 75-145, chiefly 105-115 /x long, 12-18 /x wide,

8-spored. Ascospores hyaline, fusiform, curved, bluntly rounded

above, tapered below and subacute, non-septate in the ascus, bi-

celliilar after emission, 20-25 X 3.5-5.0 ju,, without an apparent

gelatinous matrix.

Type specimens: in the Kew herbarium, according to Alassee

(10) ;
also in the Universite de Strasbourg, Institute Botanique et

Jardin Botanique, labeled Hysterium riifilabnun, B,&C, in Accre

striata. Nova Anglia, M. Curtis 1857” The latter, with its ac-

companying slide and drawings, is the mateiial described and

figured by Duby (5). Type locality: Uncertain. According to

Berkeley (/. r.). South Carolina; according to Duby (5, p. 53),

New England; according to Ellis and Everhart (6, p. 712), South

Carolina ; according to the type specimens, New England. Hosts

and distribution: Acer, possibly pcnnsylvanicum L., the Acer

striatum or striped maple of Berkeley and Curtis (/. c.), Duby

(5)

,
Massee (10), and Ellis and Everhart (6): New England

(Duby (5) and the types) ;
North Carolina (Ellis and Everhart

(6)

,
citing Ravenel). A. spicatum Lam.: New Hampshire (Far-

low% exs.; Hansbrough, specimen) ;
New York (Dearness and
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House (4); House, specimen; Jackson (8); Peck (12); and

Peck, specimen). Specimens examined: Duby’s type; Reliquiae

Farlowianae 127

;

J. R. Hansbrough, No. 1598^ Cherry Mt., Car-

roll, N. H., July 25, 1932; H. D. House, Newcomb, Essex Co.,

N. Y., June 8, 1922 and June 20, 1923; C. H. Peck, Helderberg

jMts., without date or number.

The hysterothecia of this fungus are, as noted by Massee (10),

often oriented parallel with the host axis on small twigs; but on

larger twigs they either are without orientation or stand at right

angles to the axis. Ellis and Everhart (6) quote the ascospore

length as IS /x, evidently a translation of the .0006 measurement

given by Berkeley (/. c.)
;
and Massee (10) gives their measure-

ments as 14-17 X 1.5 /X. Neither in the Duby specimen nor in

any other liave I found spores so small.

Epidermella communis (Fries) Teh.

Material on petioles of Cassia, in H. W. Ravenel’s Fungi

x\mericani Exsiccati No. 323^ from Aiken, South Carolina, has in

the copy available to me only sterile hysterothecia. These have

the following characterization: sliiiiing black, oriented parallel to

the axis of the petiole in unlimited sunken yellow” to cinereous

areas of variable, often large, extent, discrete or confluent end

to end in long lines, straight or rarely curved, fusiform to linear

with acutely rounded ends, 1-2 mm. ( 1248-2080 /x) long, 375-

686 /X wide, subcuticular. Labia prominent, heavily carbonized,

extroverted, up to 55 /x wide, lined imvardly by a persistent mass

of bright orange, rufescent, gelatinously agglutinated, clavately ex-

panded periphyses up to 10 /x long by 2.5-3 wide. Cover a del-

toidly convex, translucent plate of red-brow”n, radiately disposed

alifonn mycelium thickened and carbonized only in the labia.

Base a gray-browm, translucent, concave plate of aliform mycelium

slightly less extensive longitudinally than the cover. The general

appearance is not that of E, communis.

Epidermella Hansbroughi sp. nov.

Hysterothecia dull to shiny black, numerous, scattered in well
marked but not delimited stramineous areas of small to large ex-
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tent on stems, for the most part oriented parallel to the stem axis,

discrete or rarely confluent end to end, oval to oblong with bluntly

rounded ends, 725-1 165 /a long, 270-525 ju. wide, subcuticular.

I^bia absent as distinct structures, and the slit only doubtfully

lined with periphyses. Basal layer a plate 1 cell thick, composed
of loosely and radially disposed brown, clearty translucent, aliform

hyphae; this overlaid to a depth of 10-25 ju. by a closely woven
hyaline plectenchyma composed of very fine hyphae. Cover well

arched, without carbonization, translucent, outennost layer radial

in disposition and alifonn in structure, erose to minutely fimbriate

at the margin, coextensive with the basal plate, rupturing longi-

tudinally at maturity, 20-35 /jt thick. Paraphyses hyaline, fila-

mentous, straight or flexuous, often hamate or uncinate, abruptly

swollen apically so as to terminate in a spherical enlargement, or

often with several such enlargements forming a toruloid chain, not

gelatinously agglutinated but exceeding the asci and thereby form-

ing a shining white epithecium, 65-90 fi long, .75-1 fx wide. Asci

long-fusifonn, asymmetrically subacute at the tips, tapered from

a little below the tips to long, slender stipes, 55-75 jn long, 5-6

wide, 8-sporcd. Ascospores hyaline, acicular, straight or slightly

twisted within the ascus, fasciculate in the expanded distal half of

the ascus and also arranged in pairs, blunt distally and tapered to

an acuminate base, 20-35 jx long, 1-1.5 fx wide, cased in a hyaline,

very thin, inconspicuous gelatinous matrix.

Hystcrothcciis ateribus usque atronitidis, discretis, ovalibus usque ob-

longis, ad apices rotundatis, subcuticularibus, 725-1165 X 270-525 /*; labiis

et periph3'sibus ostioli dubiis; tegmine non carbonacea, fortiter fomicata.

ipso et basi radiantibus et ex hyphis aliformibus compositis, ad marginem

minute fimbriatis; paraphysibus hyalinis, liliformibus, in apicibus bullatis et

saepe bullulis toruloideis, ascos cxcedentibus, epithecium album formantibus,

65-90 X .75-1 ; ascis longis fusiformibus, 55-75 X 5-6 ascosporis hya-

linis, acicularibus, supra obtusis, basim acuminatis, 20-35 X 1-1.5 /*, cum

matricc gelatinosa iiiconspicua.

Type specimen
: J. R. Hansbrough, No. 3069, July 8, 1937

; type

locality : Everett Orchards, on the east slope of Mt. Anthony, Ben-

nington, Vermont; host: Rubus idacus L., var. aculeatisswius

(Mey.) Reg. & Til., on dead stems.

Dr. J. R. Hansbrough, by whom the specimen was collected

and communicated, records that the fimgus is common locally [at

the type locality] on stems of its host, tliat it invades them par-

ticularly near the tips, and that it is apparently entirely sapro-

ph3rtic.
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The allocation of this new fungus in Epidcnnclla is made with

hesitation. It certainly is different from Dennascia rubiicola

( Earle J Teh. and can in no way be confused with the fonn of

Hypodcnm virgultonim (Pers.) D. C. which Chevallier (2) seg-

regated under the name Lophodermium Ruhu As noted in the

description, the hysterothecium is situated subcuticularly
;
and both

the basal plate and the cover plate are composed of alifonn my-

celium and are radiate with respect to the disposition of their com-

ponent hyphae. However, pro\nsion made for the discharge of

spores is dubiousl}^ that of the Hypodermataceae. If any primor-

dium for an ostiole is laid down during the development of the

cover plate, it has not been apparent in any of my sections ; and

neither labia nor periphyses have been found in matured material.

Lopiiodermina Rhododexdri (Schw.) Teh.

The habit of this species is to be extended to include attack on

stems. A specimen from J. R. Hansbrough (Xo. 420), collected

at Rhododendron, Oregon, in March, 1931, is on stems of Rhodo-

dendron californiciun Hook. Dr. Hansbrough states that it is

apparently parasitic and causes dying back of the attacked twigs.

In this material the ascospores differ from those hitherto observed

in leaf inhabiting material in that they taper basally to needle-like

points and resemble in this respect certain veiy^ long-spored species

of Hypodcnnclla, for example, H, punctata Darker and H, Ahictis-

concoloris (Ma3Tj Deani.

Lophodermium Danthoniae sp. nov.

Hysterothecia black, scattered in unlimited stramineous areas

along the length of leaves and sheaths, oriented parallel with and
situated between the veins, narrowly to broadly elliptical with
rounded to inconspicuously apiculate ends, 330-400 X 195-325 /i,

subepidennal. Labia prominent, heavily carbonized, eventually

completely extroverted, about 4/5 the hysterothecial length, 20-
35 jn wide, somewhat erose and lined inwardly by a mass of per-

sistent, clavately expanded, hyaline, gelatinously agglutinated

periphyses 5-10 X 1-1.5 ft. Cover well arched, tliin, brown, more
or less translucent except in the carbonized labia, its outer plate of

aliformly tenninated hyphae underlaid by 1 or 2 layers of brown
pseudoparenchyma. Basal layer a plate of brown, translucent.
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radially disposed, aliformly terminated, irregular hyphae, occa-

sionally thickened by 1 or 2 layers of brown pseudoparenchyma;

this overlaid to a depth of 5-10 /x by a closely interwoven plec-

tenchyma of fine, hyaline hyphae from which the hyinenium arises.

Paraphyses hyaline, filamentous, straight or flexuous, expanded

toward the tips, becoming uncinate, bent, or crushed by pressure

and gelatinously agglutinated above the asci into a shining white

epithecium 3.5-5 /x thick, up to 75 fx long, 1-1.5 /x wide. Asci

cylindrical-clavate, asymmetrically acute above, widest above the

middle, tapered downward and abruptly narrowed near the base

to a rounded foot, 45-65 X 6-7.5 /x, 8-spored. Ascospores hy-

aline, filifonn, non-septate, of uniform diameter, fasciculate and

arranged in pairs, straight or somewhat twisted with the ascus,

35-45 X 1-1.5 /X, gelatinous matrix inconspicuous.

Hysterotheciis nigris, sparsis, anguste usque late ellipticis, utrinque rotun*

datis vel apiculatis, subepidermalibus, 330-400 X 195-325 : labiis ostioli for-

titer carbonaceis, 20-35 M lads, periphysibus hjaliiiis, clavatis, 5-10 X 1-1.5

oniatis, tegmiiie ex hyphis aliformibus, basi ex h>pbis radiantibus et aliformi-

bus composita; paraphysibus h3’aliiiis, filiformibus, in apicibus inflatis, ascos

excedeiitibus, apothecium album, 3.5-5 /x densum formantibus, usque 75 X
1-1.5 At

; ascis cyliiidro-clavatis, 45-65 X 6-7.5 a* ;
ascosporis hyaliiiis 35-45 X

1-1.5 At, cum matrice gelatinosa iiiconspicua.

Type specimen: J. J. Davis, without number, dated August 11,

1934, in the herbarium of the University of Wisconsin; type

locality: Brule, Wisconsin; host: Danthonia spicata (L.) Beauv.,

on dead leaves ;
specimens examined : the type and G. H. Boewe,

Carbondale, Illinois, April 28, 1938, Accession No. 27027 in the

Illinois Natural Histor}" Survey ]\Iycological Collection.

This species is very closely allied with L. Airariim (Fries)

Hilitzer, from which it is distinguished by its smaller hystero-

thecia, shorter, narrower asci, and shorter ascospores. The level

at which its hysterothecia are mseii:ed in the host is determinable

with difficulty, as often is true of other graminicolous species, be-

cause it completely disorganizes the host tissues, including epi-

demial cells adjacent to the hysterothecial margins, and leaves

definitely intact only the cuticle. No imperfect form is present

in either of the specimens.

Section or Applied Botany and Plant Pathology,

Illinois State Natvr-vl History Survey,

Urbana, Illinois
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Figs. 1-6. 1, Hypodenna Caryae, ascus and three septate ascospores; 2,

CUthris Rosac, cross-section of an ascoma; 3, Hypoderma Apocyni, ascus

with spores; 4, Hypodenna riifilabriim, cross-section of a hysterothecium

;

5, CUthris Icucothoicola, cross-section of an apothecium; 6, CUthris Camel-

liae, cross-section of an apothecium.



HISTOLOGICAL STUDIES OF THE BOLE-
TACEAE AND RELATED GENERA ^

R. P. Elrod & Dorothy L. Blanchard

(with 2 figures)

At the present time, a student of the Bolcti has a choice be-

tween a variety of classifications, both as to systematic arrange-

ments of the group with related groups, and as to generic make-up.

These fleshy fungi have been made a subfamily of the Polyporeae

(5), a family of the Agaricales (8, 10, 13), and a family of a new

order, Boletales (4). This family or subfamily has been con-

ceived of as having from one to twelve or thirteen genera. Sar-

toiy and Maire (18) would include all Bolcti and PliyUopoms

rhodoxanthns in a single genus Boletus. Peck (15), Patouillard

(14), Kallenbach (8) and Bresadola (2) present essentially the

same sort of a scheme consisting of three to five genera (Peck

leaving out the European Gyrodon and Patouillard adding Tylo-

piliis to the usual four). This ty’^pe of arrangement is essentially

a modification of that of Fries (3), with the genera distinguished

on the basis of the more obvious, superficial, macroscopic char-

acters. The other extreme is represented by the plans of Gilbert

(4), Singer (20), Konrad and Maublanc (10) and Murrill (13),

which are modifications of the plan of Quelet (16) or Karsten (9).

Gilbert erects the order Boletales, v-dth two families, Paxillaceae

and Boletaceae, with twelve genera in the latter, including Pliyllo-

ponis. He stresses the microscopic characters of the spores.

Singer places Phylloporus in the Paxillaceae, and divides the Boleti

into Strobilomycetaceae and Boletaceae, with thirteen genera in

the two families. These three families are members of the Aga^

1 This paper is a summary of the more important data forming the bases

of separate theses by the two authors, submitted in partial fulfillment of

the requirements for the degree of Master of Science in the Department of

Botany in the Graduate School of Brown University, May 1938. The in-

vestigations were carried on under the direction of Professor Walter H.

Snell.

693
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cales, with the Gomphidiaceae between the Boletaceac and Paxil-

laceae. Konrad and Maublanc likewise place the Paxillaccae and

the Boletaceae in the Agaricales, with Phylloporus in the latter,

and they modify Gilbert’s Boletaceae by making s(weral of the

genera into subgenera of the genus Boletus, Murrill, in general

following Karsten, suggests eleven genera distinguished on the

basis of color of the spore print and presence or absence of annulus.

In view of the very plain tendency in Euro])e to multiply the

number of genera in a family that appears to be rather homogene-

ous, the customary American conservatism in mycology causes one

to inquire into the justification of the splitting of the old genera.

The most obvious line of study is in the direction of microscopic

details. This has been the procedure that has led in part at least

to the production of the new systems in the Agaricaceae and ap-

parently to a certain extent in the Boletaceac, although the pub-

lished material along this line in the latter family is very meagre.

Therefore, whether Americans will continue to use Peck’s modi-

fication of the Friesian scheme of the Boletaceae or ought soon to

adopt one of the recent European ones, it is highly desirable that

detailed studies be made of the comparatively numerous and more

widely diversified representatives of this family on this continent.

Partially to accomplish this desideratum and in any event to con-

tinue the modest beginning made by Yates (23) a number of

years ago, histological studies were made of the i^ilei of over seventy

species of tlie Boleti and related agarics and the .species imme-

diately following.

Fistulina itepatica

This fleshy fungus with discretely tubular hymenophore has

usually been classified as a segregate in the p()ly])oraceous grou]),

without stated relationships to either the polypores or the boletes.

Our study of it was undertaken more out of curiosity than with

any idea that it was related to the latter grouj). In the midst of

the examination of sectioned material of this fungus there came to

hand the article by Lohwag and Follner (11) presenting histo-

logical evidence whicli justified them in placing the genus in the

Cyphellaceae.

In general, it may be stated that the structure of Pislulina has
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nothing in common with that of any of the Boletaceae. The upper

portion of the flesh consists of hyphae arranged in a strikingly

parallel manner, although lower down they tend to become some-

what interlaced. Above the tubes they are more compacted and

they branch and turn down into the hymenophore in such a manner

as to make no line of demarcation. The hyphae of the tube walls

are strictly parallel, at the edge turning outw’ard into the tube

cavity to fonn the hymenium. There is no evidence of a sub-

hymenium. The basidia are small and distinguishable only with

difficulty. No cystidia were found.

In the beginning we had no interest in carrying the study far-

ther, but in view of the conclusions of Lohwag and Follner (loc.

cit.), their observations were checked. Our observations as to the

origin and growth of the tubules, and the presence of conidia on

the upper surface, coincide with theirs. Further, examination of

certain Cyphellaceae {Cytidia salicina, Alcurodiscus amorphus, A,

Oakesii, Cyphella villosa, C. alho-violacea and Solenia anomala)

showed that the structure of these species and of F. hepatica is

essentially the same, especially in the decidedly parallel arrange-

ment of the flesh h3rphae and the nature of the cups.

Gomphidius maculatus

In view of the general agreement that the Gomphidii are related

to the Paxilli and the Boleti, and especially in view of Lohwag and

Peringer’s article (12) containing observations on Gomphidius

viscidus and G. glutinosiiSj G. maculatus was studied. In tangen-

tial sections, the outermost region of the carpophore consists of

tangled hyphae (cutis?) only slightly more compacted than the

tissue immediately below it, but the extreme outside of which is

definitely gelified, with a thin layer of gluten in places. A sub-

cutis is scarcely distinguishable. The flesh is loose towards the

outside, looser and more alveolate below and confluent with the

trama of the gills, without any line of demarcation.

The gills of G. maculatus are thick and obtuse like those of G.

glutinosus, not wedge-shaped as in G. viscidus, but tapering slightly

near the edges only. The gill trama is only slightly and loosely

interlaced, with a tendency toward a sub-parallel condition in many
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places (fig. 1, a). There is no sign of a differentiated medio-

stratuni and laterostratum. Hence, in this respect G. uiacitlafus

differs decidedly from G. glufinosus with its definitely bilateral

trama, and resembles G, viscidus with its trama of interlaced

hj^hae, although the trama of G. maculatiis is much looser.

The subhymenium is a rather thick, subconipact layer of inter-

laced hyphae, like that of G. glufinosus, but differing from that of

G. viseidus with its isodiametric cells.

The cystidia are abundant, irregularly cylindric, obtuse, variable,

and encrusted.

THE GENUS PAXILLUS

The Paxilli are more closely related to the Boletaceae than are

the Gomphidii, A rather complete discussion of the history of

the classification of the Paxilli has 1)een given by Gilbert ( 4, j)]).

64-69), and his final conclusions are of more than passing interest.

Of the five species of Paxilli (with the American P, corrugafus

the only species not common to both continents ) , Gilbert makes the

following arrangement: TapincUa panuoidcs (Fries) Gilbert, T.

corrugafus (Atk.) Gilbert and presumably Paxillopsis atrofoincu-

fosus (Fries ex Batsch) Gilbert in the xA.garicaceae ; Paxillus hi-

vohifits Fries ex Batsch in the Paxillaceae of the Boletales; and

Phylloporiis rhodoxanfhus (Schw.) Bres. in the Boletaceae. IMost

of the modem workers accept the latter genus as distinct, and many
furthermore would place it in the Boletaceae, ])ut they consider the

other four species as belonging in Paxillus [cf. Konrad and Mau-
blanc (10), Josserand (7), Romagnesi (17) and Kithner (cor-

respondence with Snell)].

Our studies of the four Paxilli may be summarized as follows.

There is no definite cutis in any of the species, although the

outer layers of all are slightly compacted. This layer is thick in

P. afrofojncntosus and thin in the other three species.

In all species there are structural features that make for the

characteristic ready separability of the gills from the fle.sh, but

there is one difference. In P. panuoidcs, there is a distinct change

of direction of the h3^hae as they proceed from the flesh into the

gills, with a definite line of demarcation between the two, while in

the other three species the flesh is in general loose and slightly

staining, but quite compact just above the gill layer.
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Fig. 1. A, Gomphidius macidatiis; B, Phylloporus rhodoxanfhus; C,

Paxillus atrotomenfosus ; D, P. panuoides; E, P. corrtigafus; F, F. involutus;

all X no.
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The gill trania is definitely bilateral in P, atrofomenfosus (fig.

1, c) and P. panitoidcs (fig. 1, d) but only indefinitely if at all so

in P, corrugatus (fig. 1, e) and P. involiitus (fig. 1, /), although

Josserand states that it is bilateral in P. involiitus (7).

The spores of all four species are of the same shape, varying only

in size from larger to smaller as follows : P. invohitus, P. atroto-

mentosusj P. panuoides and P. corrugatus,

Cystidia are common in P. involutiis, but absent in the other

three species.

Hence, it seems that histological details offer no consistent basis

for a segregation of these species in different genera.

Phylloporus rhodoxanthus

This species has a well defined, compacted, darkly staining, thin

cutis. The flesh is coarser than in any of the PaxillL The hyphae

of the flesh change direction more or less gradually into the gill

trama, without any distinct line of demarcation between the two.

Hence, the gills of this species ought not to be as readily separable

as in Paxillus. The trania is composed of a very slightly inter-

laced inediostratmii distinguished with difficulty from the latero-

stratum of parallel hyphae (fig. 1, h). The cystidia are broadly

lanceolate and exceedingly abundant. Hence, this species is struc-

turally different from tlie Paxilli and quite similar to the Boleti in

sufficient details to support the contentions of those who prefer to

place it in the Boletaceae.
I

POLYPOROLETUS SUBLIVIDUS

This species has a plainly visible trichodenn of tomentum 240

thick. The flesh consists of loosely interlaced hyphae down to

just above the tubes, where it is compact, with the h3rphae running

radially and almost parallel. The trama is made up of interlaced

hyphae of small diameter and hence is not bilateral. This sub-

hymenium is thin and hardly distinguishable. The basidia are

broadly elliptical, 20 X 10 ju, with four sterigmata that are long,

tubular and wavy, tapering only at the tips. Cystidia were re-

ported by Snell (22), but were not found in our prepared sections.
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Strobilomyces strobilaceus

This species has a rather distinct cutis, which is covered by thick,

tomentose scales. The flesh is very loose and alveolate, appearing

spongy. The hyphae of the flesh branch off inconspicuously to

form a thin, more or less simple trama of parallel hyphae with no

differaitiation into mediostratum and laterostratum. The sub-

hymenium is so thin as to be hardly distinguishable. The basidia

are clavate-cylindric, short-sterigmate, 26-40 X 6-9 /i. Large,

ventricose-lanceolate cystidia are abundant and prominent on the

tube walls, but scarce at the mouths.

THE GENUS BOLETINUS

Of the eight species of this genus studied, B, casfancllus has an

unadorned cutis, while B. spcctabilis and B. pictus have a more or

less definite cutis adorned with clumps of hyphae which form the

characteristic scales. B. glandulosus has an ixotrichodenn,- and

B. cavipeSj B. porosus and B, squarrosoides have a trichodenn. In

B, pahister the covering is more or less flocculose, and in B, porosus

it may be almost a pile at times.

The flesh of the species examined offers nothing worthy of note,

except that in B. cavipes there are small, yellow, waited, globular

bodies of unknown origin or significance, and that sap hyphae are

found in B, specfabiUs. In none of the species is there any pro-

nounced change of direction of the hyphae from the flesh into the

liymenophore and no difference in compactness, etc., between the

two portions, except in B, glandulosus, in which the hyphae of the

hymenophore are somewhat finer and slightly more compact. This

general situation is what one would expect, because the tubes of

Bolctinus are separable only with difficulty, if at all.

The tube trama is variable in the species studied. It is bilateral

In the course of these studies Professor Snell coined the term ixodenn

to describe the gelifying surface layer, and defined it as follows: '*a cover-

ing of the pileus originally made up of more or less erect, somewhat wavy

and more or less interlaced hyphal ends of some length, which later gehfy

to a greater or lesser degree, to make the surface viscid, viscous or slimy.”

Lohwag, in correspondence with Professor Snell, suggested that “ ixotricho-

derm ” would be much more precise and Professor Snell accepted the sug-

gestion.
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part way down the tubes in B, glandulosus (fig. 2, a) and in B.

porosus (fig. 2, &), and otherwise divergent at the edges; indefi-

nitely bilateral in B. squarrosoides and in places in B. spcctabilis;

made up of parallel hyphae in B. casianellits (fig. 2^ c), B. palusfcr

and B, pictus, and also for the most part in 5. spcctabilis; and made

up of interlaced hyphae in B. cavipes (fig. 2, d).

The cystidia are generally cylindrical, clavate or fusiform, with

only a few ventricose-rostrate, and single or clustered on the tube

walls and at the mouths.

BOLETINUS AND BOLETINELLUS

The genus Bolcfinellus was established by Murrill (13), with a

characterization but with no discussion or explanation as to the

reason for making a new genus. In this latter genus he included

5. mcrulioides (porosus), although in his keys he separated them

as Boletinus, annulate, and Boletinellus, exannulate.

It so happens that Boletinus grisellus and B, appcndiculatiis have

no annulus, while Bolcfinellus palusfcr, with a definite veil when

young, often has more that could be called an annulus than either

of the foregoing.

Gilbert (4), however, accepts the distinction between the two

genera, including B, porosus and B. paluster in Bolcfinellus [with

some misgivings about B. paluster (correspondence)], but on the

basis of the shortness of the tubes, slightly shorter spores and dif-

ference in the color of the spore prints, and not on histological

differences. In an article which has appeared since our studies

were made. Singer (21) likewise accepts the distinction, but in-

cludes Bolcfinellus in Gyrodon, wdth Phylloporus between Boletinus

and Gyrodon, He places B. porosus (mcrulioides) and B. casta-

nelliis in Gyrodon, B. rhodoxantJius and B, squarrosoides in Phyllo-

porus, and the remaining species in Boletinus. These realignments

are made at least partially on the basis of microscopic details, but

liistological features of the species offer no support.

THE GENUS BOLETUS

The Covering of the Pileus

A definite trichodenn is present in: Subpruinosi

—

B, pallidus;

Subtonientosi

—

B, chrysenteron, B, chrysenteroides, B. subtomen-
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Fig. 2. Bolctinus QlayidiiJosus
^
Bj B, poTosusj C*, B, ccistuncllus^ ID,

B, cavipes; E, Boletus Russellii; F, B, Betula; all X 110.
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tosiis; Laceripedes

—

B, RiisselUi, apparently the remains of one in

B. Betiila; Calopodes

—

B, Peckii, B. griscus, B. illudens; Luridi

—B. hiridiis, B. erythropus, B. vermiculosus (in part)
;
Edules

—B. aiiripcs, B. variipcs, B. snbdecorus

;

Versipelles

—

B, leuco-

phaeiis; Hyporhodii

—

B. alboater (in part), B. felicits; Cariosi

—B, castaneiis, B. cyanescens; Favosi

—

B. porphyrospoms.

It is rather striking that fewer species of Boletus than would

be expected have a cutis, because so many are glabrous. The
situation may be the result of choice of species, inasmuch as only

54 of the 150-odd species of the family were available for study.

Furthermore, a cutis was found in the most unexpected species.

The list follows; Viscipelles

—

B. sitbaitreus, F. hirfellus, B, pi-

pcrahis (instead of an ixotrichodenn, which may have been washed

away) ; Pulverulenti

—

B, Ravenelii; Subpruinosi

—

B. roseotinctiis,

B, rugosiceps (?), F. alutaceus; Subtomentosi

—

B, sitbfomcnfosus

(beneath the trichoderni)
; Calopodes

—

B. modestus; Luridi

—

B,

vermiculosus (more or less), F. eccentricus; Versipelles—B. vcY”

sipellis; Hyporhodii

—

B. indecisxts, F. gracilis (a pseudocutis).

There is no true cutis in F. miniato-olivaceiis—only a compacted

outer flesh.

An ixotrichoderm is present in most of the Viscipelles as would
be expected, although it is to be noted that three species in the

preceding paragraph did not have one in the specimens examined.

Such a covering is found likewise in F. Betula (Laceripedes) and
B. Frostii (Luridi).

An epithele is present in F. scaber, as w’as noted by Iniler (6),
and it affords a good means of distinguishing this species from
F. aiirantiacus, F. vcrsipcllis and F. nivcus. This type of cover-

ing occurs also in F. subglabripcs (Subpruinosi) and apparently,

strangely enough, in F. rubeus of the Subtomentosi.

Bataille (1) erected the genus Phaeoporus for Boletus por-

phyrosporiis on the basis of the velvety or pilose clothing of the

pileus and stipe. Gilbert (4, p. 74) considers this separation as

necessary and quotes Kiihner (p. 75) as considering the main-
tenance of this genus as indispensable, because of what they con-
sider an unusual t}'pe of pileus clotliing in the Boletaceae. Gil-

bert, however, recognizes that the name Phaeoporus is preoccupied
as one of the genera of the Polyporaceae created by Schroeter,
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and suggests in its place the name Porpliyrellus. If one is to

split up the genus Boletus according to any of the many schemes
proposed by European mycologists, there is good basis for this

genus, but it remains to be seen as to how many other xAmerican

species will have to be included if the genus is accepted. Such
an acceptance may result in difficulties. It would be natural to

include B. fumosipes with its pilose covering and more or less

reddish spores. On the other hand, it is found that Boletinus

porosus is more or less pilose in certain portions of the mature

pileus and that Boletus variipes and B, impoUtus of the Edules

and B, alboater of the Hyporhodii are pilose in varying degrees,

the latter especially when young. Also, there are other less well

understood species or varieties, such as those which Snell (22)

has described as var. ruhrohriimieus and var. pltmibcoviolaceus of

5. felleus, that are velvety to pilose.

flesh

There is nothing of value to be obtained from the flesh char-

acters. In our sections of the pileus this portion varies from

species to species within groups and there is no question but that

it would vary from specimen to specimen of the same species,

depending upon the maturity of the specimen. One thing of in-

terest, however, is the presence of the yellow, globose bodies,

waited in most of the species. What they are or what their

origin is, cannot be stated. These occur in abundance in Boletus

americamiSj B, placidus and B. piperatus of the Viscipelles, in

5. roseotinctus of the Subpruinosi, and in B. castaneiis and B,

cyanesccns of the Cariosi.

SAP HYPHAE

Inasmucli as Lohwag and Follner (loc. cit.) paid considerable

attention to the sap hypliae in the Boletaceae whicli they studied,

these structures were noted in the present investigations in order

to find out whether or not the presence or absence of them has

any significance in the separation of the various groups, subgenera

or genera, as tlie case may be.

In the Viscipelles of the genus Boletus, only B. piperatus among
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the species investigated possesses them. The one species of the

Pulverulenti studied, both species of the Laceripedes and two of

the three species of the Cariosi do not have them, l)ut in all the

other groups there was no unifonnit3^ In the Versipelles, B.

vcrsipellis has them in abundance, while the other species do not

have them ; in the remaining groups they occurred in about half

the species.

BILATERALITY OF THE TRAMA

Although Lohwag and Peringer (loc. cit.) made much of the

study of the nature of the trama, there seems to be no need

here to be specific concerning this tissue.

Of 46 species of the genus Boletus studied, about half possess

a trama that is distinctly bilateral or questionably so, while a

good half of them show a unifomi trama, whether of parallel

or of interlaced hyphae. Within the groups (or the proposed

new genera), the situation is the same. Of the four species of

\"ersipelles studied, not one has a bilateral trama. In the Hy-

porhodii, all but one species studied has at least a questionably

bilateral trama. In the Cariosi, B. castaneus has a definitely

bilateral trama, but B. cyanescens has one wdiicli is definitely not.

In the Laceripedes B, Betula has a definitely bilateral trama (fig.

2, f) while that of B, Russcllii is not bilateral ( fig. 2, e). Hence,

unless younger stages provided more definite results, it seems that

this character is of no importance in the taxonomy of this group

of fungi, as was stated by Sauger (19). I^ohwag and Follner

(11) did not go so far as to make such a statement but they said

that the bilaterality was of irregular occurrence in the Boletaceae.

CYSTIDIA

In the Mscipelles, the cystidia are mostly cylindrical-clavate, a

few fusiform. We found none ventricose-rostrate, although Snell

in his private notes records some in some species. In B, piperahis,

they are entirely fusifonn, a condition different from that in any

other species of the group, but this species is aberrant in several

respects and apparently represents a connecting link between the

Viscipelles and following groups.
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In the Subpruinosi, the cystidia are clavate, fusifomi or ven-

tricose-rostrate, while in the Subtomentosi they are fusiform to

ventricose-rostrate. In the Calopodes, Luridi and Favosi, they

arc usually ventricose-rostrate, while in the Edules they tend more
toward the fusiform.

In the Versipelles, they are rare in B. scabcr, but abundant in

the other three species studied. They are mostly ventricose-

rostrate in shape, with some fusiform.

In the Hyporhodii they are rare or lacking in three species but

veiy abundant and unusual in B, indecisns. Where present, they

are fusiform to ventricose-rostrate.

In the Cariosi, they are rare or lacking on the tube walls, but

at the mouths are clavate to subfusiform to ventricose-rostrate.

CYSTIDIA IN THE BOLETACEAE

In general, concerning the cystidia in the Boletaceae, the fol-

lowing points may be noted. In Phylloporiis, they are mostly

fusifomi or broadly lanceolate, with a few clavate or somewhat

ventricose-rostrate. In Polyporoletus, none were found by us.

but the questionable ones found by Snell ivere fusifomi. The one

species of Sfrobilomyces has fusifomi cystidia and those in the

Edules tend more to the fusiform. Boletimis and the Viscipelles

of the genus Bolehts have very similar cystidia (cylindrical-cla-

vate), and this fact only further bears out the generally recog-

nized relationship of the two segregates. In the remaining groups,

it may be seen that in the order in wdiich they occur in the Peckian

classification, the groups tend progressively to have a greater pro-

portion of the ventricose-rostrate type, with these predominating

in the later groups. What this means phylogenetically is a

question.

In general, however, it may be said that from the point of view

of the taxonomy of the Boletaceae, the cystidia offer no assistance

ill connection with generic concepts,® except possibly the rarity

or lack of them on the w^alls of the Cariosi (genus Gyropoms),

and that they assist in the detemiination of species in only a few

cases. Sauger (19) stated that they have less value for genera

3 C/. Singer (21), however, whose paper appeared after this work was

completed.
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and species than the spore, that their value is debatable because of

their variation in abundance and distribution, and that they are not

to be considered as having critical value as a basis for species.

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

From the present histological study of the pilei of nearly half

of the American species of the Boletaceae, it would seem that de-

tails of structure have little significance either in the older con-

ceptions of the genera with their subgroups, or in the more recent

generic segregates, except to a certain extent in Polyporolctus and

Strohilomyccs and possibly in part in the pilose genus Poi^phy-

rellus. In the Bolctimis and Boletus complexes there is no group

consistency in the types of covering or clothing of the pileus,

flesh characters, sap hyphae or bilaterality of the tube trania.

The differences in the cystidia offer assistance only in general or

in a few particular instances. Of course, it is necessary to realize

that the studies are not complete. Perhaps the study of more of

the species will serve to emphasize small differences between genera.

Only the pilei have been treated here and even this organ possibly

not sufficiently minutely. For example, Singer (21) makes much

of differences in the cystidia of the Bolefinus complex which were

not considered in this work.

On the other hand, even on the basis of present progress, his-

tological details are of great value in the elucidation of the prob-

lems of species complexes and in the establishment of species

concepts. Much clarification of old difficulties has been brought

about in recent years through this method of attack.

SUMMARY

Histological studies have been made of the pilei of over sixty

species of the Boletaceae and a few related species, such as Com-
pliidius macidatiis, the Paxilli and Phylloponts rhodoxanthus-

Fistulina hcpatica w^as likewise included. The features studied

were the clothing of tlie pileus, the flesh, sap hyphae, nature of

the tube trama (especially of the bilaterality or lack of it), and

the cystidia.
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FistuUna hepatica is structurally different from the other species

studied, as has been pointed out before.

Gomphidius maculatus is contrasted with other species of the

genus.

Structural details of the Paxilli offer no basis for segregation

of the species in different genera or in different families.

Phylloporus rhodoxantlius is structurally different from the

Paxilli and sufficiently similar to the Boleti to justify placing it

in the Boletaceae, if on other grounds this disposition of it appears

desii-able.

In Bolctiniis and in Boletus and its subgroups in the Peckian

scheme, on the basis of infonnation available at present, histo-

logical details appear to be of little significance for the making of

generic or group distinctions. They are, however, of value in

solving problems of species and in the establishment of species

concepts.

Brown UNI^^RSITY,

Providence, R. I.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Fig. 1. Cross sections of lamellae, a, Gomphidiiis maculatns, with un-

differentiated, interlaced trama. b, Phylloponis rhodoxanthus, with di-

vergent t3'pe of trama hardly differentiated in the mediostratum and latcro-

stratum. r, Paxillus atrotomcntosiis, with indistinctly bilateral trama. d,

P, pamioidcs, with definitely bilateral trama, showing distinct mediostratum

and laterostratum. c, P, corniyatus, with trama hardly bilateral if at all

so. /, P. invohitiis, with parallel trama. All X 110.

Fig. 2. Longitudinal sections of tube walls, a, Bolefimis glandiilosus,

and h, Bolctimis porosus, with trama bilateral part way down, and divergent

below, c, Bolctimis castancUus, with trama of parallel hyphac. d, Bolctiuus

cavipcs with trama of interlaced hyphae, c. Boletus RitsscUiiy with trama of

interlaced hyphae. /, Boletus Bctula, with definitely bilateral trama. All

X 110.



STUDIES ON ASCOSPORE VARIANTS OF
HYPOMYCES IPOMOEAE

A. W. Dimock

(with 6 figures)

The writer has alluded in earlier papers (1, 2) to certain

variant strains which originated as the primar}’- growth from

single ascospores isolated from normal X normal and normal

X perithecia of Hypomyces Ipomoeae (Hals.) \Vr. These

strains were designated as “ ascospore variants” (3) to di^^tin-

guish them from the ‘‘ natural variants ” and ‘‘ induced var^r is
”

which had their origin in the ganietophytic mycelium of the normal

strain. While studies on these ascospore variants were somewhat

limited, the results were so striking and suggestive that a more

detailed review is here presented.

THE PURPLE VARIANT

First to be considered is the purple variant which appeared in

the progen}’’ of both normal X normal and normal X aborta peri-

thecia (1, 2). The variant differs from normal in the develop-

nient of pui-ple pigment in hyphae and culture medium, in the

production of fewer microcondia, in the lack of tan macroconi-

dium masses at the colony centers, and in weaker sex-reaction

(fig. la). The strain develops no perithecial fundaments, and

although producing perithecia readily wdien mated with normal,

produces very few when inbred. A total of 46 pure purple cul-

tures appeared in a population of 485 single-ascospore cultures

obtained from 6 normal inbred and 6 normal X aborta perithecia.

In addition, sectors of purple growth appeared in two of the cul-

tures of the normal type obtained from perithecium El, one orig-

inating at the inoculum, the other apparently originating at a point

IS m.m. distant from the inoculum. The distribution of purple

* Formerly Assistant in the Division of Plant Pathology, Univ. of Cali-

fornia
;
now Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology, Dept, of Plant Pathol-

ogy, Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
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variants and sex-reaction groups in the single-ascospore ])opula-

tions are indicated in Table 1. The two normal cultures which

TABLE 1

Distribution of purple Variants and Sex-Re action Groups
IN THE Progeny of normal X normal (E) and

normal X aborta (T) Perithecia

Penthecium

purple normal ^'

Per cent
purple

a A a A

El 3 1 5 n
E2 1 1 15 11 7

E3 1 25 11 3

E4 4 5 4 7 45
E6 0 23 28
E7 0 8 10
T3 1 1 24 36 3

T4 0 5 3

T5 8 25 19 15

T6 58 43 16
T7 22 18 7

T8 10 16

Total 26 20 224 213 10

® Includes both normal types and ascospore variants other than purple.
* Includes 2 “mixed " cultures.

Includes 2 purple variants of undetermined sex-reaction group.

possessed purple sectors, both of which bore sex-reaction factor

a. are considered as purple. The sex-reactions of two of the

purple cultures obtained from perithecium T6 were not determined.

It is seen that with the exception of perithecium E4, the per-

centage of purple variants in the progeny of any single perithecium

is too low to be explained by the assumption of a uni factorial

difference for the purple character in the parent cultures. Fur-

thermore, the purple character has never appeared in any of the

hundreds of mass-transfer or single-microconidium cultures of

the parent strains which have been studied in this work. Peri-

thecium E4 is believed to have been a secondary perithecium which

developed as the result of spemiatization of a normal perithecial

fundament by a purple ascospore expelled from a primaiy peri-

thecium in the same culture tube. Both E3 and E4 were taken

at the same time from a culture tube mating of the normal tester

strains (3—3, A and 3—14, a). E3 was an old perithecium exuding
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ascospores, whereas E4 was an adjacent perithecium which con-

tained a relatively small number of mature asci and whose ostiole

had not yet opened.

Single-ascospore isolations were made from three normal X
purple back-cross perithecia. The developing mycelia were clas-

sified as to phenotype, and the sex-reaction groups of the normal

cultures were detemiined. The results are given in Table 2.

a b

Fig. 1. a. Two single-conidium cultures each of normal, pm pie, and a
‘‘ reverted ” strain obtained from a purple culture h, Sector of '* reverted

”

mycelium in the purple growth at the top of a single-conidium culture of

the purple strain.

TABLE 2

Normal X purple Back-Crosses

Perithedum purph
normal

Per cent
purple

a .1

PI {normal, A X purple, a) . 18 1 4 62

P2 {normal, a X purple, A) . 10 1 29 22

P3 {normal, A X purple, a) .

.

13 6 4 57

Total 41 20 37 42

While populations are too small to pennit extensive conclusions,

it appears that the phenotypic expression of tlie variant is con-

trolled by genetic factors. Furthermore, it is indicated that a

single allelomorphic pair wdiich s^regates independent of the sex-
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reaction factors is involved, though more detailed work would be

required to check this point.

Single-ascospore isolations were made from a single purple X
purple perithecium, and of the resulting cultures 25 were purple

and 15 Deere normal. Seven of the normal cultures bore the sex-

reaction factor A, eight the factor a. The sex-reactioii groups

of the purple cultures were not determined. The large number of

normal cultures in this population of 40 indicates either that the

purple factor or factors had reverted to normal in one of the

parent mycelia prior to perithecium formation, or that there had

been a high percentage of reversion to normal during the matura-

tion divisions in the asci. The former assumption is favored by

the facts that perithecial fundaments were never o1)served in pure

purple cultures and that sectors of ‘‘ reverted ” growth did appear

in occasional purple cultures (fig. 1&). Mass transfers from

one such sector yielded cultures appearing very much like normal.

though single-spore cultures made from one of the latter showed
that while the change had been in the direction ’’ of normal, the

reversion was not quite complete (fig. la). The suggestion that

the reversion occurred during the maturation divisions in the asci

is favored by the fact that the original mutations from normal to

purple undoubtedly occurred during meiosis.

Somewhat similar variants in Neurospora have been reported

by Lindegren (6, 7) and by Wiilker (8). The fomicr found a

tan variant of K. crassa to be conditioned by factors which ex-

hibited considerable instability. The latter has shnvn a similar

condition to exist with factors (L 1) for presence or lack of
aerial mycelimn in a strain of N. sitophila. Both workers showed
by single ascus analysis that reversion may occur as the result of

monogenic conversion during the maturation divisions in the ascus.

\\ iilkei also noted mutation of the factor 1 to L, in vegetative

mycelium. Unfortunately, single asais analysis has not been pos-
sible in the present work, so that information conceming the fre-

quency of conversion of the purple factor (^or factor-group) in

the maturation divisions is lacking. The writer is inclined to the
opinion that the factors involved are quite labile and that, as in

Neurospora. conversion is favored during the maturation divisions.
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THE VINIFERA AND ALBA VARIANTS

Among the single-ascospore progeny of the normal X normal

perithccium E3, appeared one culture which showed striking dif-

ferences from normal. The initial grow’th-rate was so much
slower than normal that the spore was nearly discarded as dead.

The growth-rate soon increased, however, and after a few days

the culture possessed a leatheiy basal structure, became strongly

fluted at the center, and developed a marked greyish-purple pig-

a b

Fig. 2. a. Two single-conidium cultures each of normal, znnifcra, and

alba. Upper, 4 dajs old; lower, 9 days old. h, ft gametophytes from a

normal X vinifera perithecium. Left to right : 2 normal, 2 znnifera, and 2

slow-germinating mycelia which later de\ eloped apparently normal growth.

Upper, 2 days old; lower, 7 days old.

ment both in the mycelium and in the medium (fig. 2a). The

mycelium produced few coiiidia, and those only after the

lapse of a week or more, Pei-ithecium fonnation, which occurred

in back-crosses with the normal tester-strain 3--3(A), was con-

siderably slovrer than in matings of the two normal strains. The

variant will be called vinifera.

Nineteen single ascospores were isolated from a normal {A)

X vinifera (a) perithecium. Eight of these developed vinifera

cultures, and nine developed normal cultures, while two produced

almost no growth until three days had elapsed, but eventually

developed apparently normal cultures (fig. Ih). Of the eleven
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normal cultures, three possessed the sex-reaction factor .1, eight

the factor a. Of the vinifera cultures, two were found to hear

the factor A, and two the factor a. The scx-rcactions of the

remaining four vinifera cultures were not determined.

No sign of reversion appeared in the original singlc-asc()s])ore

culture or in mass-transfer sub-cultures of the vinifera strain.

Fifteen single-microconidium cultures were made from tlie orig-

inal culture, however, and of these only four developed vinifera

niycelia, while the other eleven developed an entirely new ty])e.

The new type, alba, was almost devoid of pigmentation, the my-

celium forming a snowy mass (fig. 2a), Growth-rate was about

as in the normal strains, but conidium production was as limited

as in the znnifera strain. The new strain proved quite constant

in mass-transfer and single-conidium cultures. The nature of

the change suggests that again a reversion “in the direction ” of

the normal had occurred.

Thirt}’-two single-ascospores were isolated from a normal

(A) X cilba (a) peritheciura. Fourteen developed normal cul-

tures, ten developed alba cultures, seven developed vinifera cul-

tures, and one developed another variant type, restricta, which will

be discussed later. The distribution of sex-reaction factors was
fotmd to be as follows

:

normal alba %intfe\a rt\tritla

A: S 2 3 I
a-. 9, 8 4 0

The populations, though small, sm-e to indicate that vinifera

differs from normal iir a single factor or closely linked factor-group.

Alba may have arisen from vinifera either by furtlier mutation of
die vinifera gene (the suggested reversion “ in the direction ” of
normal) or by mutation of an independent gene. The second pos-
sibility is perhaps best in keeping with the observed fact that vini-

fera may reappear in the progeny of normal X oiba matings.
Thus, if the alba phenotype were governed by an alba gene op-
erative only when present with the non-linked or only loosely

linked vinifera gene, the appearance of normal, vinifera, and alba
in an approximate 2:1:1 ratio would be expected in the progeny
of an alba X normal mating. The restricta culture is not believed
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to be an expression of any arrangement of vimfera or alba genes

It ib evident that the vinifera and alba genes are not linked to the

sex-reaction genes.

THE ALBIDA VARIANT

This variant originated from a single ascospore in a population

of sixty-two obtained from a nonnal X ahorta perithecium. The
appearance of the culture did not differ strikingly from the nonnal,

and closely resembled the alba type in its abundance of snowy-white

Fig. 3, a. Left to right typical albida variant, “^e^e^ted” mycelium

obtained from a pure albida culture, and nonnal tester-strain. &, fj gameto-

pliytes from a normal X albida perithecium; 4 gametophytes of the striking

aberrant tjpe on the left, and 2 nonnal gametophjtes on the right. Note

the “ reverted ” mj cehum developing irregularly in the aberrant tubes.

mycelium (fig. 3a). Ten single-microconidium cultures of the

albida strain w^rc obtained from the original culture two weeks

after its isolation, and ten more w’ere obtained from the same

culture four weeks later. Of the first series, nine were of the

albida type and one normal, while of the second series, nine were

normal and only one albida. The normal cultures were almost in-

distinguishable from a comparable series of normal tester-strain

cultures (fig. 3a). Thus another ascospore variant showed al-

most complete reversion to normal.

Twenty-two single-ascospore cultures w^ere obtained from a nor-

mal (A) X albida (a) perithecium. This progeny yielded most
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unusual results. Twelve of the ascospores gave rise to normal

cultures, one gave rise to a culture of the restricta type, and the

remaining nine developed cultures of an entirely new ty]:>c whovse

initial growth, though of almost normal growth-rate, was so s])arse

as to be detectable only when the slopes were properly inclined to

the light. Eventually, however, the growth of these aberrant cul-

tures became denser and produced a brick-red pigmentation of the

hyphae and considerable pigmentation of the medium. Soon

patches or aerial sectors, and marginal sectors, apparently of nor-

mal growth, appeared on all these colonies (fig. Zb). Although

detailed studies of these cultures were not carried out, it was ob-

served that in transfers made from the tubes to fresh agar slo])es

for sex-reaction tests, some gave rise to apparently normal cultures

and others yielded cultures resembling their own original growth.

It should be noted that not one of the twenty-two singlc-ascosi)ore

cultures bore an}’ resemblance to the albida parent.

Tests for sex-reaction groups showed that eleven of the normal

cultures possessed the factor a, and only one the factor ^ /. Of the

new-type cultures, three bore the factor a, and four the factor J.

The sex-reactions of the remaining two new-type cultures and of

the restricta culture were not determined.

While these results have yielded little information concerning

the nature of the albida variant, it is e\’ident that it is exceedingly

labile, and that its intrinsic differences from normal effect profound

disturbances in the hereditary^ mechanism within hybrid {normal X
albida) asci.

THE CONVOLUTA VARIANT

The convoliita variant originated as one of eight single-ascosporc

cultures from a normal X aborta perithecium. Growth of con-

valuta mycelium was very slow, but not sparse. The basal my-
celium formed a leather}’ layer, and the center of the colony be-

came markedly raised and convoluted. After the colony had
attained a diameter of three to four centimeters (on potato-dextrose

agar), growth apparently ceased, but eventually marginal growth
was resumed, either quite regularly, or as sectors, and the entire

surface of the slope became covered (fig. 4a). The mycelium
early took on a strong purplish hue, and considerable purple pig-
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ment was diflFused into the medium. Coniditim production was

very weak, as in the vinifera variant previously discussed.

Nine single-conidium cultures obtained from the original single-

ascospore mycelium developed true to the convohita type. Fol-

lowing the primary growth period one of the cultures developed

particularly well marked sectors of secondary" growth. One of

these was fluffy and white, and bore numerous conidia, strongly

resembling the normal type. The other was composed of very'

sparse, resupinate hyphae. Two mass-transfers were made from

each sector, from the central growth of the same culture, and from

Fig. 4. a, 13-day-old cultures obtained from one single-conidium culture

of the convohita strain. Left to right: 2 transfers from central convohita

mycelium, 2 transfers from a sector which developed at the top of the primary'

convohita mycelium, and 2 transfers from a ** reverted ” sector at the bottom

of the primary convohita growth (see text), b. Left to right: 3 convohita

gametophytes, 2 gametophytes of the intermediate type (see text), and 2

normal gametophytes from a normal X convohita perithecium.

the central growth of another coiivolufa culture which had not

started secondary growth. The two transfers from the normal-

type sector yielded apparently normal cultures, the four transfers

from convohita growth yielded convolute cultures, and the two

transfers from the sparse sector yielded an entirely new type of

growth (fig. 4a).

The new type of growth was resupinate, produced strong reddish

pigmentation of the hyphae and medium, and developed no con-

volutions at the centers of the cultures. The initial growth-rate of

these cultures was intermediate between that of the convoluta and

normal types, but due to rapid staling they were soon surpassed
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by the secondary growth of the convolufa cultures (fig. Aa), No
further study of this strain was made.

Twenty-four singlc-ascospores were isolated from a normal

(^a) convohita (A) perithecium. Twelve of these developed

normal cultures, six developed convolufa cultures, and six devel-

oped cultures differing from the normal type in the possession (>f

a slightly slower growth-rate, in the development of a grey-green

cast, and in the lack of the tan macrospore masses over the inocu-

lum which form so conspicuous a feature of all normal cultures

(fig. 4^?). The high percentage of cultures of this type and their

uniformity suggest Mendelian recombination. Sex-reaction fac-

tor detenninations showed the following distributions

:

normal convoluia new type

A: 8 5 4
a: 4 12

The population is again too small to pemiit extensive conclusions,

but sv^gests that convolufa differs from noniial by one or more

Mendelian factors. No linkage with the sex-reaction genes is

erddent. Recover}’ of apparently noniial cultures from vegetative

mycelium of the convolufa strain indicates that the gene or genes

involved are unstable and capable of reverting to the normal state.

THE KEVERTA VARIANT

The reverfa variant developed from a single ascospore in a popu-

lation of one-hundred and twenty isolated from a normal X aJwrta

peritliecium. The remainder of the spores developed either normal

cultures or cultures of the purple variant previously (li.sai.s.sed.

The reverta t}’pe differed from normal in an extremely slow

groudh-rate, a deep red pigmentation of mycelium and medium, a
fluting of the colony center, an almost total lack of normal com'dia,

and a resupinate habit (fig. S). Microscopic examination of the

liyphae showed them to be composed of short, stout cells which
readily became disengaged from one another, thus resembling ab-

normal conidia. Whether or not true conidia were fonned was
uncertain; if so, they were very rare and quite abnonnal.

It was noted that when the original reverta culture was removed
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from the 27° C. incubator after five da^'s/ growth of rcvcrta-ty^o.

mycelium apparently ceased. The day after removal from the

incubator, sectors of apparently normal hyphae started from the

margin of the revcrta mycelium (fig. Sa). No further extension

Fig. S. Upper, 2 vinifera cultures on the left, and 4 ti reznta gameto-

ph>tes trom a normal X i evcjta perithecium on the light. Lower, sectors

of “reverted” m>celium appearing in typical levcrta cultures 6 days after

removal from 27® C chamber, b. Left to right* 2 noimal, 2 icz^erta, and 2

rcst?ncta gametoph} tes from a normal X rcvota perithecium. Upper, 3

days old; lower, 7 days old.

of the revcrta mycelium occurred, but the top and bottom of the

slope became covered with normal growth. Before extensive de-

velopment of the reverted sectors had occurred, twelve single-cell

(or conidium) cultures were obtained from the revcrta mycelium.

Ten of these were treated exactly as the original revcrta culture

had been treated, and behaved in exactly the same manner, though

the growth-rate of the reverta-type mycelium varied from tube to

tube. The other two cultures were placed in a 23° C. rather than

a 27° C. chamber and at the end of two days showed no growth

whatever. They were then placed in the 27° C. chamber and

growtli of reverta-type mycelium conmienced at once. When re-

1 Throughout this study all cultures were placed in a 27® C. chamber for

the first five or six days of growth and then remo\ed to the laboratory table.
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moved to the laboratory table three days later, growth of revcria

mycelium immediately ceased. One tul^e was sulDscquently re-

placed in the 27° C. chamber and growth of rcverta iitycelium was

resumed. Sectors of normal mycelium eventually appeared in ])()lh

tubes.

In another test, five single-cell cultures obtained from a young

rcverta colony were removed from the 27° C. chamber after five

days and placed on the laboratory table, while five others were al-

lowed to remain in the incubator. Those removed from the in-

cubator ceased development of rcverta mycelium and immediately

formed normal-ty^o. sectors, whereas those left in the incubator

continued to develop reverta-ty^e. mycelium until the slopes were

covered, weak sectors appearing in only two of the five tubes. Tu

all cases transfers from sectors yielded pure ;mr/7/aZ-typc colonies,

whereas transfers from rcverta mycelium in young cultures yielded

rcverta cultures. Eventually, however, reversion became complete

throughout the colonies, for numerous attempts to recover the ;r-

verta type by single-cell or mass transfers from cultures two weeks

old were wholly unsuccessful, all transfers yielding pure normal

cultures.

Back-crosses to the normal tester-strains had been made from

the original rcverta culture before extensive development of the

reverted sectors. The normal mycelium in the matings quickly

overgrew" the slower rcverta mycelium, but eventually perithecia

w"ere fomied in the normal A X rcverta cross, wshowing that the

rcverta mycelium possessed sex-reaction factor a. Although it

w"as considered probable that the perithecia w"cre formed only aft(M*

the rcverta mycelium had reverted to the normal type, thirty single-

ascospore cultures were made from one of the hybrid perithecia.

Of these, fifteen developed cultures of the rcverta type, thirteen

developed cultures of the normal type, and two develojicd cultures

of the restricta type (fig. 5b). The distribution of sex-reaction

factors was found to be as follows

:

Ai 4 6 0
a: 9 9 2

The data indicate that the rez^erfa phenotype is determined by
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one or more Mendelian factors which are sufficiently stable to

segregate somewhat normally in the maturation divisions. It is

possible that some reversion occurred during meiosis, though this

could be proved only by tetrad analysis. All the rcverta cultures

in the back-cross progeny developed sectors of reverted mycelium

exactly as had the parent reverta isolate and its sub-cultures. Per-

petuation of the reverta strain would therefore be extremely diffi-

cult at room temperature, though the experiments suggest the pos-

sibility of perpetuation of the strain by cultivation exclusively at

high temperatures. The reverta gene or genes are apparently not

linked with the sex-reaction genes.

the restricta variant

The restricta variant, while less striking than some of those pre-

viously discussed, is of considerable interest because of its appear-

ance in four different populations. It first appeared as one single-

ascospore culture in a population of twenty-six obtained from a

normal X (iborta hybrid peritheaum. The variant again appeared

in the progeny of normal X cdba, normal X albida, and normal X
reverta back-crosses, one ascospore in each of the first two,

and two in the third, yielding cultures indistinguishable from the

original restricta type. This variant differed from normal in the

production of silky hyphae which developed an even, reddish pig-

mentation. The medium soon became somewhat fluted at tlie

center and showed marked restriction of development at the top

of the slopes, the agar surface never becoming completely covered

(figs. 5b, 6).

The restricta variant was more stable than the other variants in

mass-transfer and single-conidium cultures. A white, fluffy sec-

tor resembling normal appeared in one single-conidium culture,

however. Transfers from this sector yielded cultures which varied

from the restricta type “ in the direction ” of the normal, whereas

transfers from restricta growth in the same tube yielded typical

restricta cultures (fig. 6).

The first observed restricta variant was mated with both normal

tester-strains and foimd to bear sex-reaction factor A, Of tw'enty-

one ascospores isolated from one of the resulting perithecia,
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nine developed normal and twelve developed restrida cultures.

Six normal and seven restricia cultures were found to bear sex-

reaction factor A, three normal and three rcstrida the factor a.

The sex-reactions of the remaining two rcstricta cultures were not

determined.

Fig. 6. Upper, 4 four-da>-old cultures each oF nonnal and reslricla

strains; the 4 central cultures are f, gametoph>ncs irnm a nonnal X icstncta
peritliedum. Lower left, sector of “reverted” giowth appearing in one of
two single-conidium cultures of rcsincta. Lower right, two mass transfers
each from the rcstricta growth and from the “ reverted ” sector in the sec-
toring culture illustrated.

These data indicate that rcstricta characters are conditioned by
one or more Mendelian factors. There appears to be no linkage

between the rcstricta factors and the sex-reaction factors. The
factor or factors, while relatively stable, are capable of variation

toward normal in monoploid vegetative cells. The appearance of
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this variant in four distinct hybrid perithecia suggests that mutation

of the gene from normal to restricta may occur with some fre-

(|ucncy during maturation divisions in hybrid asci.

nrscussroN on ascospore variants

Several variants of the t
3’pe considered in this paper have been

recorded in the literature. The “ albinistic ” strain of Xenrospora

silophila noted by Dodge (4, 5) first appeared as a single-ascospore

culture obtained from a perithecium resulting from a mating of

his Strains Arl. 6 and Arl. 10. Consideration of his papers leads

to the opinion that the strain Arl. 10 was heterocarj’otic, bearing

both “ conidial '* and “ albinistic ” nuclei. Both Dodge and Wiilker

(8) have shown that this factor pair segregates at meiosis inde-

jiendent of the factors for sex-reaction.

Lindegren (6) studied six variants from the normal tj-pe in

Ncurospora crassa. The tan mutant appeared as a single-ascospore

variant in the third inbred generation of the normal type. The

other five mutants all appeared as ascospore variants in the lineage

of a single normal X tan hybrid ascus. It is noteworthy that the

asci yielding the variants were all obtained from perithecia re-

sulting from normal X normal rather than normal X or nor-

mal X “ variant ” crosses. Lindegren attributes only the appear-

ance of the fan strain to gene mutation, the remainder presumably

resulting from the segregation of preexisting genes. The tan

mutant is of considerable interest since Lindegren (6, 7) lias shown

that the tan gene reverts to normal with high frequency-, both in the

vegctativ'c cells and during the matui*ation divisions. Mutation

from normal to tan was also found to be a recurrent phenomenon,

though taking place much less frequentl3’ than the back-mutation

from Ian to normal. The behavior of this mutant strongly re-

sembles that of the purple variant discussed in the present paper.

Zickler (9) has made a thorough study of ascospore variants

appearing in the progeny of hybrid asci of Bombardia lunata.

Four such variants came to his attention during analyses of all

eight spores in individual asci. Each appeared as the primary

growth of two adjacent spores which should have yielded myceha

of one of the parent types. The mutations obviously occurred in

one chromatid of the tetrad. The hereditary character of some
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of these variants was proved by hybridization studies. Zickler

further noted the back-mutation in the heterozygote of a mutant

which had first appeared as a sector variant in vegetative my-

celium, and whose hereditary nature had been proved. Usually

the mutation or back-mutation occurred in but one chromatid of

the tetrad, though in two cases mutation of the same gene occurred

in both sister chromatids.

Wulker’s work (8) on the factors for the presence or absence

of aerial mycelium in a strain of Ncurospora sitophila has al-

ready been mentioned. Mutation of these genes both in the

maturation divisions and in vegetative mycelium occurred with

considerable frequency, as was the case with Lindegren’s normal-

tan and the writer's normal-purple factor pairs. Wulkcr, like

Zickler (9), observed that in maturation divisions mutation in a

single chromatid was more frequent than mutation in both sister

chromatids, and also that mutation in a single chromatid was more

frequent than failure of mutation in both chromatids. To ex-

plain this frequent mutation, he proposed three hypotheses: (1)

that the cause lies purely in the labile nature of the genes; (2)

that the conversion is favored by the simultaneous presence of

both members of the allelomorphic pair in the heterozygote; and

(3) that the high mutation rate is attributable to the presence of

an independent, non-linked Umschlagfaktor pair, the presence

of the dominant allel U in a gamete either suppressing expression

of one of the mycelial character factors or favoring or inducing

its mutation. Wiilker further noted the appearance of an asco-

spore variant which inhibited ascospore maturation, and of another

which caused a striking restriction of mycelial growth.

The experiments outlined in this paper, limited as they were,

have strongly indicated that the variants discussed, with the pos-

sible exception of alhida, were the result of true gene mutation.

The fact that four of the strains {purple, albida, convoluta, and
reverta) showed apparently complete reversion to normal in the

monoploid vegetative cells suggests that the mutations have been

of the nature of inactivation or alteration of the normal or wild-

type genes. Had the wild-type genes suffered deletion, reversion

to normal would be difficult to conceive, particularly in gameto-

phytic cells.
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It is significant that although more than one thousand single-

conidium and mass-transfer cultures of the normal strain have

jjcen carefully observed during the work on Hypomyces Ipomoeae,

only one spontaneous sector variant sufficiently different from

normal to be detected arose (3). Furthennore, neither this vari-

ant nor an induced variant (2), which also arose in gametophytic

cells, has shown any tendency to reversion or further mutation,

though more than one hundred and fifty smgle-conidium and mass-

transfer cultures of each have been closely studied. In contrast

to this, six distinct and striking variants have appeared as the

primary growth of individual isolated ascospores although the

number of single-ascospore cultures studied has been less than

half the number of single-conidiuin cultures. Note further that,

excluding purple, four of the five remaining ascospore variants

have appeared only in the progeny of hybrid perithecia, and that

all have shown a tendency to reversion, further mutation, or both.

The inference is inescapable that mutation is favored during

the stress of the meiotic nuclear divisions. Zickler (9) and

Wulkcr (8) were likewise, as a result of their studies, forced to

this conclusion. The observations of these workers and of the

writer suggest, moreover, that mutation is particularly favored in

the maturation of heterozygotes. The present studies indicate

further that the effect may be carried over into subsequent game-

tophytic cells, possibly as the result of mitotic abnonnalities or

unusual stress, leading to reversion or further mutation of the

affected gene or genes.

The subject can scarcely be left without a brief consideration

of the biological significance of ascospore variants. The follow-

ing facts concerning these variants have been observed during the

course of the work: (1) all have possessed growth-rates slightly

or markedly slower than normal; (2) all have been poorer in the

production of conidia, some being almost non-conidial ,* (3) with

the possible exception of the alha variant, all have shown low

fertility in back-crosses to normal perithecium formation being

either delayed or less abundant
; (4) attempts at inbreeding have

been entirely unsuccessful to date (save in one purple X purple

mating), neither perithecia nor perithecial fundaments being pro-

duced in matings of variant strains bearing opposite sex-reaction
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factors; and (5) all have shown either complete reversion to the

normal or variation “ in the direction ” of the uormaL These

facts strongly indicate that under the environmental conditions

which obtained during the work none of the ascospore variants

would long be perpetuated in competition with the normal strains.

The interesting observations concerning the high temperature re-

quirement for maintenance of the reverfa variant suggest the

possibility that in certain environments the mutant strains might

be able to compete successfully with the normal.

SUMMARY

A number of variants which cannot well be explained on the

basis of Mendelian segregation of preexisting genes have arisen

as the primar}" growth from single ascospores isolated from both

inbred and hybrid perithecia of Hypomyccs Ipomoeac.

Hybridization studies have shown the variations, with one

possible exception, to have been the result of gene mutation.

The reversion of many of these mutants to the normal type,

both in the maturation divisions and in vegetative cells, indicates

that the mutations have been of the nature of inactivation or al-

teration, rather than deletion, of the genes.

The observations strongly suggest that gene mutation is fa-

vored in the maturation divisions—^particularly in heterozygotes.

Effects of the mutations appear in some cases to be carried over

into the gametophytic cells of the mutants.

Ewdence is presented which indicates that under existing en-

viromnental conditions the ascospore variants studied would not

be perpetuated in competition with the normal type.

Division of Plant Pathology,

University of California,

Berkeley, California
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NOTES AND BRIEF ARTICLES
MYCOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA

Fungi Collected at the Foray, Auculst 1938

As has been reported elsewhere fMycologia 31 : 233-234. 1939)

the Mycological Foray for 1938 was held at Duchesnay, Quebec,

August 23-27. The weather was specially favorable for the

development of fungi and collecting was excellent. On account

of the small amount of published information concerning the

mycological flora of Quebec it was voted to publish a complete

list of the fungi collected during the foray and the undersigned

committee was appointed to supervise the preparation of the list.

During the foray 836 species and varieties were collected, an

unusual number for such a short period. The following list of

species has been compiled from reports submitted by the various

collectors. The symbols in parenthesis indicate the sources of

the reports.

B = Henry C. Beardslee, Altamonte Springs, Fla.

Be = Ernst A. Bessey, Michigan State College.

Br = Jules Brunei, University de IMonlreal.

C = Cornell L^niversity group, combining reports of collections by II. II.

WTietzel, Thomas Sproston, and H. M. Fitzpatrick.

G = J. Walton Groves, Ottawa, Ontario.

H = L. K. Henry
j
Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ha = Robert Hagelstein and Joseph H. Rispaud, New York Botanical Garden.

J = Henr>’ A. C. Jackson, IMontrcal, Canada.

M = E. B. Mains, University of Michigan.

N = Fred J. Seaver, New York Botanical Garden.

O = L. 0. Overholts, Pennsylvania State College.

P s= Rene Pomerleau, Quebec.

S = Walter H. Snell, Brown University.

T = H. S. Jackson and Roy F. Cain, University of Toronto.

W = C. L. Shear, John A. Stevenson, C. W. Emmons, and A. J. Moyer,
Washington, D. C.

Myxomycetes: Arcyria carnea G. List. (Ha); cinerea (Bull.) Pers. (Ha);
A. denudata (L.) Wettst. (G, Ha); A. ferruginea Sauter (Ha); A. incamata
Pers. (Ha); A, insignis Kalchb. & Cooke (Ha); A. mitans (Bull.) Grev. (Ha);
A. occidentalis (Macbr.) List. (Ha); 4. Oerstedtii Rost. (Ha, T); .4. pomiformis
(Leers) Rost. (Ha); stipata (Schw\) List. (Ha); Badhamia affims Rost, (Ha);
B. lilacina (Fr.) Rost. (Ha); B. magim Peck (Ha); B. orbiculata Rex (Ha); B.
ruhigimsa (Chev.) Rost. (Ha); Ceratiomyxa friitictdosa (Muell.) Macbr. (Ha);
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Cunkowskux retuulata (Alb. & Schw.) Rost. (Ha); Comatricha aegudis Peck
(Ha): C. n^ra (Pers.) Schroet. (Ha); C. pulcheUa (Bab.) Rost. (Ha); C. rubens
Ust. (lla): C te«errima (Curt.) G. List. (Ha); C. typhoides (Bull.) Rost. (Ha)
C . typhoides (Bull.) Rost. var. sinnlis (Ha); Craterium aureum (Schum.) Rost
(Ha); C.leiuotep/mlum (Pers.) Dilm. (Ha, P, T); C. minutum (Leers) Fr (Ha)-
Cribmria intricata Schracl. (Ha); C. macrocarpa Schrad. (T); C. inirpurea
Schracl. (Ha); C. vulgaris Schrad. (Ha); Diacliea leucopoda (Bull.) Rost. (Ha)
D. mhsKessiks Peck (Ha); Dictyddaethalium plumbeum (Schum.) Rost (Ha)
Diitydium cancellatum (Balsch) Macbr. (Ha); DUerma effusum (Schw.) Uorg.
(Ha); D, globosum Pers. (Ha); D. hemisphaericum (Bull.) Homem. (Ha); D
ochraceum TIoffm. (Ha); D, Sauteri (Rost.) Macbr. (Ha); P. sptimarioides Fr
(Ha); P. testaceum (Schrad.) Pers. (G, Ha, T); Didymium anellus Morg. (Ha)
P. Clavus (Alb. & Schw.) Rabenh. (Ha) ; P. dtfforme (Pers.) Duby var. comatum
(Ha); P, eximium Peck (Ha); P. melanospermum (Pers.) Macbr. (Ha, T);
P. nigripes (Link) Fr. (Ha); P. squamulosum (Alb. & Schw.) Fr. (Ha); Ener-
thenema papillatiim (Pers.) Rost. (Ha); FuLigo muscorum Alb. & Schw. (C, Ha)
F. septica (L.) Weber var. Candida (Ha); F, septica (L.) Weber var. rufa (Ha).
TIemitrichia ahietina (Wig.) List. (Ha) ; H. clavata (Pers.) Rost. (Ha)

; H, serpula
(Scop.) Rost. (Ha, T); 11. vesparium (Batsch) Macbr. (Ha); Lamproderma
arcyri07icma Rost. (Ha)

;
L. scintillans (Berk. & Br.) Morg. (Ha)

;
L. violaceum

(Fr.) Rost. (Ha); Leocarpus Jragilis (Dicks.) Rost. (Br, G, H, Ha, T); Licea
minema Fr. (T); Lycogala epidendrum (L.) Fr. (Ha); P. exiguum Morg. (Ha);
L. flavo-fuscum (Ehrcnb.) Rost. (Ha); Margarita metalhca (Berk. & Br.) List.

(Ha); Mucilago spongiosa (Lcyss.) Morg. (Ha); Oligonema nitens (Lib.) Rost.
(Ha); Fericluiena chrysosperma (Currey) List. (Ha); P. coHicalis (Batsch)
Rost. (Ha); P. depressa Lib. (Ha); Physarum aureum Brandza (Ha); P. auri-

icalpium Cooke (Ha)
;
P. bogoriense Racib. (Ha)

;
P. cinereum (Batsch) Pers.

(Ha); P. citrinellum Peck (Ha); P. confertum Macbr. (Ha); P. conglomeratum
Rost. (Ha); P. contextum Pers. (Ha, T); P. contextum Pers. var. Mortoni (Ha);

P,flavicomum Berk. (Ha); P. galheum Wing. (Ha); P. globuliferum (Bull.) Pers.

(Ha); P. lateritium (Berk. & Rav.) Morg. (Ha); P. leucopus Link (Ha); P.
Listeri Macbr. (Ha); P. luteolum Peck (Ha); P. melleiim (Berk. & Br.) Mass.
(Ha)

; P. murinum List. (Ha)
;
P. notabile Macbr. (Ha, T) ; P. nutans Pers. (Ha,

T); P. nutans Pers. var. leucopJiaeum (Ha); P. oblatum Macbr. (Ha); P.

Penetrale Rex (Ha)
;
P. psittacinum Ditm. (Ha) ; P. pulcherrimum Berk. & Rav.

(lla); P. pfdcherripes Peck (Ha); P. pusillum (Berk. & Curt.) List. (Ha); P.

rulnginosum Fr. (Ha); P. sessile Brandza (Ha); P. sinuosum (Bull.) Weinm.
(lla); P. sulphureum Alb. & Schw. (Ha); P. tenerum Rex (Ha); P. virescens

Ditm. (I la); P. viride (Bull.) Pers. (Ha); P. viride (Bull.) Pers. var. aurantium

(Ha); P. Wingatense Macbr. (Ha); Stemonitis axifera (Bull.) Macbr. var.

Smithii (Ha); S.fusca Roth (Ha); 5. trechispora Macbr. (Ha); Trichia Botrytis

(Gmel.) Pers. (Ha); T. contorta (Ditm.) Rost. (Ha, T); T. contorta (Ditm.)

Rost. var. inconspicua (Ha); P. dedpiens (Pers.) Macbr. (Ha); T. erecta Rex

(Ha); T. favoginea (Batsch) Pers, (T); T, persimilis Karst. (Ha); P. scabra

Rost. (Ha, T); P. subfusca Rex (Ha); Tvbifera Casparyi (Rost.) Macbr. (Ha);

T. ferruginosa (Batsch) Gmel. (Ha).

Phycomycetes: Bremia Lactucae Regel. (0); Endogone pidformis Link

(C, G, M, O, T, W); Mucor sylvaticus Hagem (Be); PUobolus umbonaius Buller

(T); Plasmopara Viburm Peck (C, T); Pythiomorpha gonapodyoides Petersen

(Be); Saproiegma Utoralis Coker (Be); Synchytrium aureum Schroet. (Be).
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Discomycetes: Apostemidium Guernisiici (Cr.) Boud. (T); Ascolwliis

carbonarius Karst. (N) ;
A. immersus Pers. (T); .rl. viriduliis Phill. & Plowr. (T)

Ascocalyx Ahietis Naumov ((i); Ascophanus carneus (Pers.) Boud. ('I'); .1.

lacteus (Cooko & Phill.) Sacc. (T); Ascoiremdla faginea (P(‘ck) Sc‘avc‘r (T);

Beloniditm hasitrichum wSacc. (W); Calycina marrospora (IVck) Soavir ((\ N,

O, T, W); Catinella n'gro-olivatea (Schw.) Durand (C', ()); Conwgium Jar-

furaceum (Roth) DcNot. (G); Chlorociboria aeruginosa (Ood.) Si'avcr (II, N);

C. versiformis (Pers.) Scaver (C, N, O, W); Clilorospleuiitm acruginascois (Nyl.)

Karst. (C, O, T, W); Coryne sarcoides (Jacq.) Tul. (Br, O, P, T); Ciidonia

circinans (Pers.) Fr. (G, T, W); C, lutea (Pock) Sacc. {G, M, N, O, P); Dasy-

scypha Agassizii (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc. (Br, G, H, J, N, O, P, T, W); I), arida

(Phill.) Sacc. (G); D. nivea (Hedw.) Sacc. (N); Dermatea acerina (Peck) Rohm
(C, G, 0); D. Ariae (Pers.) Tul. (G, W); D. balsamca (Pock) Soaver (lir, G,

P, T, W); jD. Cerasi (Pers.) Fr. (G); D. niolliiiscula (Schrool.) Cash (Br, G, O,

T, W); D. Peckiana (Rehm) Groves (G); Durandiclki Nemopanthis (Pock)

Groves (G); Geoglossum alveolatum Durand (T); G. glabrum Pors. (J, M, O,

T, W); G. nigritum Cooke (T); Gloeoglosstim difforme (Fr.) Durand (M); G.

glutinosum (Pers.) Durand (C, N, T); Godronia Urceoliis var. confertiis Ilono

(G); Godroniopsis Nemopanthis Groves (G, W); Uclotiiim citriuiim (Ifodw.)

Fr. (G, N, 0, T, W); 11. epiphyllum (Pers.) Fr. (O, W); II
.
fastidiosum Pock

(C); H. herharnm (Pers.) Fr. (W); II. imniutabile Fuckol (T); //. phyllophylliim

(Desm.) Karst. (C, T); II. Scutula (Pers.) Karst. (C, G, W); Ildvdla crispa

(Scop.) Fr. G); dastica (Bull.) Fr. (Br); 11. Mitra L. (Br, ('i, II, J); Litnh

prospora Crec'hqueraultii (Crouan) Boud. (N); Lasiobolus e(juinus (Miill.)

Karst. {T);Leotia chlorocephala Schw. (G, J, M, N, P, T, W)
;
L. liihrica (wScop.)

Pers. (Br, C, G, H, J, N, 0, P, T, W); L. stipitata (Bose.) Schrool. (Br, (
r,

II,

J, M, 0, T); Macropodia macropiis (Pers.) Fuckcl (W); Mkroglossum rujum

(Schw.) Underw. (J, N, W); Miirula irregularis (Peck) Durand ((i): Mollisia

uda (Pers.) Gill. (W); Ombrophila Ulacina (Wulf.) Karst. (T); Orbilia boiiui-

spora Hohn. (T); O. epipora Karst. (T); Otidea grandis (Pors.) Maas. (Br, N,

W); 0. leporina (Batsch) Fuckel (G, H, O, T); Patella alhida (SchaofT.) Soavor

(G, W); P. coprinaria (Cooke) Soavor (N, T, W); P. gregaria (Rohm) Soavor

(T); P. ovilla (Peck) Seaver (T); P. scntellata (L.) Morg. (II, N, O, P, T, W);
Paxina fnsicarpa (Gcr.) Scaver (C); P. hispida (SchaefF.) Soavor (Br, C', G,
H, J, 0); Pezicida acericola (Peck) Sacc. (C, G, H, 0, P, 1', W); P. rarnea

(Cooke & Ell.) Rehm (G, W); P. corylina Groves (Gr); P. miniita Pock (G, T);

P. pruinosa Farl. (G); P. rosella Rehm (G); Peziza badia Pors. (Br); P. brun-

neoafra Desm. (H); Pezizdla Lythri (Desm.) Shear & Dodge (W); Plicariclla

murina (Fuckel) Rehm (T); Podophacidium xafithonielum (Pors.) Kavina
(C, N, T); Propolis Jaginea (Schrad.) Karst. (G, W); Ryparobkis crustatcus

(Fuckel) Rehm (T); R. monascus Mouton (T); R. sexdecimsporus (CVouaii)

Sacc. (T); Saccobolus depauperatus (Berk. & Br.) Phill. (T); S. Kerverni
(Crouan) Boud. (T); (G, H, T); Spathularia clavata (Schaeff.) Sacc. (J); S.

velutipes Cooke & Farl. (0, P, T); Thecotheus Pelletieri (Crouan) Boud. (T);
Trkhoglcssum hirsutum (Pers.) Boud. (H, T, W); T. velutipes (Peck) Durand
(M, P); Tympanis alnea (Pers.) Fr. (G); T. fasciculata Schw. (G, T); T.

Pinastri Am. auct. (G, W); T, poptdina (Fuckel) Sacc. (W); T. saligna Todc
(G).

Pyrenomycetes: Acrospermum cuneolum Dearn. & House (0, T); Bertia
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fiwriformh (Tode) DcNot. (W); Bomhardia arachnoidea (Niessl) Cain (T);

B. coprophila (Fr.) Kirsch. (T, \V); Claviceps microcephala (Wallr.) Tul. (Be,

T, W); Coniocliacta dhcospora (Auersw.) Cain (T); C. Ilansenn (Oud.) Cain

(1); C . leiiioplaca (Berk. & Rav.) Cain (T); C. scatigena (Berk. & Br.) Cain
(T); Cordyieps (apitata ].. (W); C. clavulata (Schw.) Ellis & Ev. (C, M, N,
(), P, T, W); C. mihtans (L.) Link (Br, C, G, H, J, M, N, 0, T, W); C ophio^

glossoides (Khrh.) Link. (Br, C, G, H, J, M, N, 0, P, T, W); Crypiospora

suffitsa (Fr.) Tul. (G); Cucurbitaria paralitica (Pass.) Berl. (W); Daldinia

concentrica (Bolt.) Ces. & DeNot. (J, W); D. vermcosa (Schw.) Ces. & De-
Not. (Br, H); Delitstliia bisportda (Crouan) Hans. (T); D, didyma Auersw.

(T); D, MarcJialii Berl. & Vogl. (T); D. timagamensis Cain (T); Dialonectna

sanguinea (Boll.) Cooke (T); Diaportlie impidsa (C. & P.) Sacc. (G, W); D,

tessera (Fr.) Fuckel (W); Diatrype Stigma (Hoff.) DeNot. (W); D. virescens

(Schw.) Ellis & Ev. (N, W) ;
Dihotryon morbosum (Schw.) Th. & Sy. (G, 0, \V);

Dothiora Sorhi (Wahlbg.) Rem. (W); Erysiphe Galeopsidis DC. (0); Eutypella

Sorbi (Schm.) Sacc. (G); Fenestella vestita (Fr.) Sacc. (W); Gelasinospora

tetrasperma Dowding (T); Gnomoniella Coryli (Batsch) Sacc. (Be, M, T,

Ilypocrea aura^Uma Peck (Cr); II. citrina (Pers.) Fr. (T); H. patella Cooke &
Peck ((i, N, W): IL pulvinata Fuckel (T): H. riifa (Pers.) Fr. (0, T, W);
Ilypocreopssii lichenoides (Tode) Seaver (T); Hypomyces apictdatus (Peck)

vSeavor. (C, M, W); II. chrysospernius (Bull.) Tul. (O); H. hyaltnu^ (Schw.)

Tul. (J, 0, P); II. Lactifliwrum (Schw.) Tul. (Br, C, G, H, J, N, 0, T); Hy-

po.xylon caries (55chw.) Sacc. (W); H. cohaerens (Pers.) Fr. (P, T, W); H.

Jnsium (Pers.) Fr. (W); II, detistum (Hoffm.) Grev. (T); H. multiforme Fr.

(N, 0, W); IL rtihiginosum (Pers.) Fr. (T); II, serpens (Pers.) Fr. (T); Lasio-

sphaeria hirsuUi (Fr.) Ces, & DeNot. (T); X. muscicola DeNot. (T); L. ovina

(Pers.) Ces. & DeNot. (T); L. Spliagni Delacr. (C, W); Leptosphaeria lyco~

podiiiola (Peck) Sacc. (W) ; L. stibconica (Cooke & Peck) Sacc. (W)
;
Leptospora

canescens (Pers.) Wint. (T); Linospora sp. (C); Lophiostoma triseptatum Peck

(W); Lophiotricha viridicoma (Cooke & Peck) Kauff. (T); Melanomma ptdvis-

pyrius (Pers.) Fuckel (W) ;
Mycosphaerella coiorata (Peck) Earle (Be) ; Nectria

cimiabarifia (Tode) Fr. (G, O, T, W); N, Cucurhittda Sacc. (G); N, ditissima

Tul. (Br); Niimmularia discreta Schw. (W); Perisporium vulgare Corda (T);

Phaeocryptopus nudtis (Peck) Petr. (G, O, T, W); Phomatospora hyaJina

(('irifT.) Cain (T); Podosphaeria Oxyacanthae (DC.) deBary (Be); Rosellinia

mammiformis (Pers.) Ces. & DeNot. (G); R, pulveracea (Ehr.) Fuckel (W);

Scoleconectria halsamea (Cooke & Peck) Seaver (W); 5. scolecospora (Bref.)

St^aver (W); Sordaria appendicidata Auersw. (T); S. anserina (Ces.) Wint.

(T) ; S. araneosa Cain (T) ; S, harbata Hans. (T) ; S. carhonaria (Phill. & Plowr.)

Sacc. (T); S, cervina Cain (T); S. curvicolla Wint. (T); 5. curvula deBary (T);

S. dedpiens Wint. (T); 5. dubia Hans. (T); S.fimicola (Rob.) Ces. & DeNot.

(T); S. fimiseda Ces. 8l DeNot. (T); S. glutinans Cain (T); S. leporina Cain

(T); S. macrospora Auersw. (T); 5. minima Sacc. & Speg. (T); 5. minuta

Fuckel (T) ; S, perplexens Cain (T) ; 5. pleiospora Wint. (T) ; S. setosa Wint. (T);

S. tetraspora Wint. (T); S. vestita Zopf (T); S. ssygospora Speg. (T); Sporormia

ambigua Niessl (T) ; 5. bipartts Cain (T) ; S. intermedia Auersw. (T) ; S, leporina

Niessl (T); 5. longispora Cain (T); S, minima Auersw, (T); S, muskohensis

Cain (T); S. obliquisepta Speg. (T); 5. octomeraAa&rBw. (T); S. splendens Cain

(T); Ustulina vulgaris Tul. (P, W); Valsa Abietis Fr. (T, W); F. nioea (Hoff.)
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Fr. (0); Xylaria castorea Berk. (T); X. comiformis Fr. (G); X. filiformis (Alb.

& Schw.) Fr. (C, T, W); X. longipes Nitsch. (T); X. polymorpha (Pers.) Cirov.

(Br, J, O, P, W).

Other AscoMYCETES:i4gynziw rufum (Pcrs.) Fr. (W); Coccomyces coronal ils

(Schw.) Rehm (C); Cryptomyces Pteridu (Reb.) Rehm (Br, C, P, VJ); Dnncro-

sporium pulchrum Sacc. (W); Elaphomyces muricatus Fr. (T); E. varicgatius

Vitt. (C, P); Ilypoderma rufilahriim (Berk. & Curt.) Duby (0); Onygena equina

Pers. (Br, G, J, W); Propolis faginea (Schrad.) Karst. (N); Rhytisma acerhmm
(Pers.) Fr. (W); R. Andromedae (Pers.) Fr. (M); R. lUcis-canadeyisis Schw.
(Br, C, G, 0); R. salicina (Pers.) Fr. (N, O, W); R. Vaccinii (Schw.) Fr. (W):
Taphrina Rohinsoniana Gies. (C, G, W).
Lower Basidiomycktes: Auricularia Auricula-Judae (Fr.) Schroet. (Br, C,

G, H, 0, P, W); Calocera cornea (Batsch.) Fr. (H, 0, P, W); Dacryomyces

aurantius (Schw.) Farl. (H, W); D. Ellisit Coker (O); D. palmatus (Schw.) Bros.

(J, O, P, T); Exidia glandulosa (Bull.) Fr. (O, T); E. recisa (Bull.) Fr. (W);
Exohasidium Vaccinii (Fuckel) Wor. (C); Femsjonia luteoalba Fr. (Br, II, O,

T, W); Guepinia Peziza Tul. (0); Ileterochaetella dvhia Bourd. & Galz. (T);

Hormomyces fragiformis Cooke (0, W) ; Naematelia muleata (Schw.) Fr. (0,

P, T); Pilacrea faginea (Fr.) Berk. & Br. (C, 0, P, W); Sebacina caesio-cinerea

(Hohn. & Litsch.) Rogers (T); S. Eyrei Wakef. (T); S. incrustans (Pers.) Tul.
(Br, H); 5. suhlilacina Martin (T); Tremella foliacea var. succinea (Pers.)

Neuh.? (T); T.frondosa Fr. (G, 0); Tremellodendron candtdum (Schw.) Atk.
(H); r. merismaioides (Schw.) Burt (W); T. pallidum (Schw.) Burt (O, T);
Tremellodon gelatinosum (Scop.) Fr. (Br, C, G, H, J, 0, T, W); Tulasyiella

pruinosa Bourd. & Galz. (T).

USTILAGINALES AND Uredinales: Calyptospora Goeppertiana Kiihn (Be,
Br, C, H, M, 0); Chrysomyxa Cassandrae (Peck & Clin.) Tranz. (M); C.

Pyrolae (DC.) Rostr. (M): Cintractia externa (Griff.) Clint. (W); Coleosporium
Solidaginis (Schw.) Thuem. (M, W); Melampsora Abieti-capraearum Tub.
(0, W); M, Ribesii-purpureae Kleb. (W); Melampsorella Cerastii (Pers.)

Schroet. (Br, J, T, W); Puccinia Circaeae Pers. (T); P. extensicola Plowr. (W);
P. Heucherae (Schw.) Dietel (0); P. porphyrogenita Curt. (G, 0, W)- P. Violae
(Schum.) DC. (C, 0); Pucciniastrum Agrimoniae (Schw.) Tranz. (O); P.
Epilobii Otth (Be, O, T, W) ; Sphacelotheca Hydropiperis (Schum.) dcBary (C)

;

Uredinopsis macrosperma (Cooke) Magn. (Be); JJ, Osmundae Magn. (C, M,
O, T, W); U, mirabihs (Peck) Magn. (W); Uromyces Junci (Desm.) L. Tul!
(W).

Thelephoraceae: Aleurodiscus acerinus (Pers.) Hohn. & Litsch. (O);
A, acerinus alliaceus (Qu61.) Bourd, 8c Galz. (T); A. amorphus (Pers.) Rabenh.
(C, G, 0, T, W); A, canadensis Jackson (0); A, Farlowii Burt (G, M, O, T);
A, griseo-canus (Bres.) Hohn. & Litsch. {T); A. penicillatus Burt (T); Conio-
phora cerebella Pers. (T); Corticium anceps (Bres. 8c Syd.) Gregor (C, 0, P, T)

;

C. bombydnum (Sommerf.) Bres. (T); C. centrifugum (L6v.) BreL (T); c!
confine Bourd. & Galz.? (T); C, confluens Fr. (T); C. coronatum (Schroet.)
Hahn. & Litsch. (T); C. coronilla Hohn. (T); C. crustaceum (Karst.) Hahn. &
Litsch. (T); C. deflectens Karst,? (T); C. flavescens (Bon.) Wint. (T); C.
galactinum (Fr.) Burt (O, T); C. hydnan^ (Schw.) Burt (G, T); C. investiens
(Schw.) Bres. (Br, O, P); C. laeoe Pers. (T); C. microsporum (Karst.) Bourd. &
Galz. (T); C. porosum Berk. & Curt. (T); C. roseocremeum Bres. (T); C. roseum
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f\Ts. ((;); C. Sphacrosponim Maire? (T); C. steJMatum Bourd. & Galz. (T);
C. iuhcoronatum Ilohn. & Litsch. (T); C, i^uhpallidulum Litsch. (T); C. vagum
Bi*rk. & C'url. (T); Craterellns clavatus Pers. (T); C. cristatus Kauif. (0, T);
C \ lutesceni^ (IVrs,) Fr. (H); C. taxophilus Thom (Br, C, J, M, O, p/w)!
Cyphella arachioidea Peck? (T); C. fasciculata (Schw.) Berk. & Curt. (G, O,
T); iytidia Adlidmt (hr.) Burt (G, T); Gloeocystidium furfuraceum (Bres.)

I lohn. Litsch. (T); llymenoihaete agghuinans Ellis (T, W); H. arida Karst.?
(T); II. (orniifiita (Fr.) l.ev. (O, T); II. ruhiginosa (Dicks.) L6v. (H); H.
tabadna (Sow.) I.ov. (Br, O. P, T, W); Ilypochnus fumostis Fr. (T); H. isaheh

Unm hV. (T); 11. iimhrinus (Fr.) Burt (T); Peniophora ajSinis Burt (T); P.

ar^illacea Bres. (T); P. anrantiaca Bres. (O, T); P. byssoidea (Pers.) H6hn. &
Lil.sch. (T); P. carnosa Burt (T); P. cinerea (Pers.) Cooke (0, T); P. gigantea

(Fr.) Mass. (T); P. glebulosa Bres. (G, T); P. laevigata (Fr.) Mass. (0); P.

laevis (Fr.) Holm. & Litsch. (T); P. long^spora (Pat.) Hohn. (T); P. miniata

(Berk.) Burt (G); P. niida (Fr.) Bres. (T); P. palUdula Bres. (T); P. pubera

(Fr.) Slice. (T); P. Sambuci (Pers.) Burt (T); P. sanguinea (Fr.) Bres. (T); P.

sordidella Hohn. & Litsch. (T); P. tenue (Pat.) Mass.? (T); P. viticola (Schw.)

1 1()hn. ik Litsch. (T)
;
Stereumfasciatum Schw. (Br, G, H, 0, T, W); 5. Murray!

(Berk. & Curt.) Burt (0, T, W); S, roseo-carrteum (Schw.) Fr. (G, 0, T); S.

riifum Fr. (W); S. sanguinolentum Alb. & Schw. (G, J, O, P, T, W): Thelephora

iniybarca (Pers.) Fr. (II, T, W); T. mtdtipartita Schw. (0, T); T. palmata

(Scop.) Fr. (Br, C, G); T. terrestris (Ehrh.) Fr. (T).

Clavariaceae: Clavaria apiculata Fr. (H); C. appalacMensis Coker (G,

O); C contorta (Holmsk.) Fr. (O); C. crisiata (Holmsk.) Fr. (Br, G, H, 0, P, T);

C. (Tocea (Pers.) Fr. (H, J, 0); C,flava Schaeff, (H); C.formosa Pers. (T); C.

fui^ijormis Sowerby (Br, G, H, 0, T, W); C, helveola (Pers.) Fr. (0); C. Kunzei

Fr. (Br, H, 0, P, T); C. ligula (Schaeff.) Fr. (Br, H, 0, P, W); C. longicaulis

Peck. (J, O, P); C. mucida Pers. (J); C, muscoides L. (G, J, 0, T); C. omatipes

Peck (II, 0, P, T); C. pistillaris (L.) Fr. (0); C. pidchra Peck (0, T); C. stHcta

(Pers.) Fr. (H, J, O); Physdacria infiata (Schw.) Peck (C, J, 0, P, T, W);

Phtillaria clavulata Ellis (W).

ITydnaceae: Asterodon ferruginosum Pat. (O, T),* Hydnum albo-nigrum

Peck (B, J, W); IL cyaneoHnetum Peck (B, Br, 0); H. ferrugineum Fr. (B); H.

gravcolens Dclast. (T); H. imbricatum (L). Fr. (B); H, laciniatum Leers. (O,

W); IL ochraceum (Pers.) Fr. (Br, G, H, J, 0, P, T, W); H. repandum Fr.

(B, Br, (i, H, O, W); IL scrobictdatum Fr. (B, H, P); H. veUereum Peck (B,

(), W); IL zomtum (Batsch) Fr. (B, G, H, J, O, T, W); Mucronella aggregata

Fr. (T); Odontia akdacea (Fr.) Bourd. & Galz. (T); 0. aspera (Fr.) Bourd. &

(hilz. (T); 0. bicolor (Alb. & Schw.) Bres. (T); 0. crustosa (Fr.) Qu61. (0, T);

(). fiisco-atra (Fr.) Bres. (T); 0. hydnoides (Cooke & Mass.) H6hn. (T); 0.

pruinosa Bres. (T); Phlebia merismoides Fr. (O).

Boletaceae: Boletinus pictus Peck (H, J, 0, S, T, W); Boletus americanus

Peck (J. S); B, badius Fr. Q, O, S); J5. castaneus (Bull.) Fr. G. 0, P, S); B.

ihrowapes Frost (J, S); B. chrysenteron (Bull.) Fr. (G, J, S, T); B. cyanescens

(Bull.) Fr. (Br, G, H, J, O, P, S, W); B. edidis (Bull.) Fr. (Br, H, J, 0, S); J?.

felleus (Bull.) Fr. (Br, J, S, T); B. gracilis Peck (S); 5. granulatus (L.) Fr.

(G, J, H, S); B. indedsus Peck (G, J, S);B. mveus Fr. (S); B, piperatus (Bull.)

Fr. (Br, G, H, J, S, T); B. pladdus Bon. (H, J, S); B. rubineUtis Peck (Br, H,

J, O, S, T); B. scaber (Bull.) Fr. (Br, G, H, J, S, T); B. subglabripes Peck
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(H, J, S, T); B. subtomentosus (L.) Fr. (Br, G, O, S, T); B. versipdlis Fr.

(H, J, S, T); B. viscidus Fr. (J, S); Strohilomyces strobihceiis (Scop.) Berk.

(G, J, S).

Polypor.\ceae: Daedalea confragosa (Bolt.) Fr. (I5r, G, II, 0, \V); D,

unicolor (Bull.) Fr. (Br, G, H, W); Favolus canadensis Kl. (Br, O, P); Fames

ajinosus (Fr.) Cooke (Br, O, P); F. applanatus (Pers.) Gill. (Br, II, W); F.

conchatus (Pcrs.) Karst. (Br, O); F.connatus (Weinm.) (iill. (Br, G, IT, J, (), P,

T, W); F. fomentariiis (L.) Gill. (Br, II, W); F. igniariiis (L.) Ciill. (Br, ti, W);

F. igniarius V3X. laevigcUiis (Fr.) Overh. (Br, O, P, W); F. Pint (Thore) Karst.

(\V); F. Pint var. Abietis (ICarst.) Overh.* (O); F. pinicola (Sw.) Cooke (Br,

O, W); F. subroseus (Weir) Overh. (O); Lenzites hetiilina (L.) Fr. (W); L.

saepiaria (Wulf.) Fr. (C, G, H, O, T, W); Merulius ceracelluii Berk. & Curt.?

(T); M.fugax Fr. (T); M. nivetis Fr. (T); M. tremellosus (Schracl.) Fr. (O, \\

W); Polyporiis abietinus (Dicks.) Fr. (Br, H, O, P, W); P. adustiis (Willcl.)

Fr. (H); P. albeUiis Peck (Br, H, J, O, P, W); P. balsameus Peck (Br); P.

betiilinus (Bull.) Fr. (G, H, O, T); P. bnimalis (Pers.) Fr. (P); P. caesiiis

(Schrad.) Fr. (0); P. cinnabariniis (Jacq.) Fr. (Br, H, O); P. cimtamomens

(Jacq.) Sacc. (G, 0); P. circinatus Fr. (C, G); P. cristatus (Pers.) Fr. (W);

P. elegans (Bull.) Fr. (Br, H, P, T, W); P.focicola Berk. & Curt. (0); P.fumi-

diceps Atk. (H); P. galactinus Berk. (G, 0); P. glomeratiis Peck (fl, O, T, W);
P. guttidatus Peck (H, 0); P. hirtns Quel. (J, O, T); P. hirsutus (Wulf.) Vr.

(Br); P. nidulajts Fr. (O, W); P. pargamenus Fr. (Br, H, W); P. perennis (I..)

Fr. (C, H, T, W); P. picipes Fr. (G, H, O, W); P. planellus (Murr.) Overh.

(W^; P, pubescens (Schum.) Fr. (Br, J, P); P. resinosiis (Schracl.) Fr. (H, O,

T); P. resinosus var. henzoinus Overh. (G); P. Schweinitzii Fr. (C, G, 0, W);
P. semipileatus Peck (G, 0, P, T); P. semisupinus Berk. & Curt. (G, O, P, T,

W); P. tephroleucus Fr. (H); P. Tulipiferae (Schw.) Overh. (Br, H. O, W);
P. versicolor (L.) Fr. (Br, H, W); Poria candidissima (Schw.) Cooke (T);

P. corticola (Fr.) Cooke (H, J, T); P.ferrea Pers. (O); P
.
ferriiginosa (Schrad.)

Fr. (J, T, W); P.fimbriata (Pers.) Overh. (0); P. lenis Karst. (O); P. medulla-

panis (Pers.) Cooke (T); P. uigrescem Bros. (0); P. priinicola (Murr.) Sacc.

& Trott. (O); P. punctata Fr. (H, O); P. rufa (Schrad.) Fr. (T); P. selecta

Karst. (T) ; P. spissa Schw. (T); P. subacida (Pc'ck) Sacc. (G) ; Solenia ajwmala

(Pers.) Fuckel. (W); 3. Candida (Hoffm.) Fr. (0); Trametes lieteromorpha (Fr.)

Lloyd (Br, C, 0); T. mollis (Sommerf.) Fr. (O, P, W).
AGARiCACEAE:.4wa»?Va brunnescens Atk. (B); A, flavoconia Aik. (Br, (i, II,

O, T); 4. Frostiayia Peck (B); *1. muscaria (L.) Fr. (B, G, H); .1. phalloides

Fr. (Br, J); A. rubescens Fr. (B, Br, O); ^1. verna Fr. (B, Br); Amaniiopsis
strangulata Fr. (J); -4. vaginata vzx.fulva Sacc. (B, Br, II, 0, W); -1. vaginata

var. livida Peck (H); Armillaria mellea Fr. (B); Cantharellus anravtiacus Fr.

(H, J, 0); C. cibarius Fr. (Br, G, H, J, O, W); C. clavatus Fr. (Cr, J, 0); C.

floccosus Schw. (G, H, J, P); C. infundibulijormis (Scop.) Fr. (Br, G, H, J, O,

P); C. umbonatus Fr. (G, J, P); Clitocyhe albissima Peck (J, 0, P); C. catina

Fr. (H); C. clavipes Fr. (G, H, J, 0); C. decora Fr. (B, G); C. ectypoides Peck
(B, G, H, J, O); C. infundibulijormis (Schaeff.) Fr. (Br, G, H, J, O); C. laccata

(Scop.) Fr. (Br, H, O, P); C. ochropurpurea Berk. (W); C. odora (Bull.) Fr.

(G, H, J, 0); Clitopilus 7iovdboracensis Peck (0); C. orcellus Fr. (H, 0); C.

prunidus Fr. (0); Collybia abundans Peck (B, Br, G, H, J, O, P); C. acervata

Fr. (B, G, J, P); C. butyracea Fr. (Br, H, P); C. cirrhata Fr. (H, J, W); C. colorea
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Tcrk (11, J, T); (\ (oujlunis Fr. (H, Hr, H, J, O, W); C. dryophila (Bull.) Fr.

(H, n, J, C), I*); C,ftU}n'lm \\H:k (li); C. plntyphylla Fr. (B, Br, H, O); C.

mditata (ki‘lh.) Fr. (H, Hr,(;, J,(), F,W); C.radiratavar.furfuracea Peck (H);
C, sturoKa Wvk (H); C, tnhcrosa Fr. (B, Br, G, H, J, O, P, T, W); Coprinus
minui'Hs l^V. (11, J); Cortinarius a/lmdolareui, Fr. (Br, (t, J, P); C, anomahis
I’V. (()); armilhttiis PV. (Br, (i, H, O); C. cimiabariniis Fr. (G); C, ciiina-

momcin b'r. (G, 11, J); C. distnns IVck (II); i\ mammosns KaufF. (H); C.

Vv, (11, J); C. scnihtwftnhwus (Fr.) I^uff. (H, J); C. vioJaceus (L.)

kV. (<*, 1 1, J, <), P, 'D; Crepidotusfulvotomentosiis PcH:k (H); C. malachhis Berk.

cSr ('urt. (()); Rnloloma ssalmoneim Peck (B, G, J, T); E. speculum Fr. (G);

E. ciispidutum Pt‘ck (B); li. sericcUum Fr. (B); E. strictiiis (Peck) Sacc. (G, H,

J, O); Flanimida ^emiuclla Peck ((V, H, J, O); F. fusa (Batsch) Fr. (B); F.

saphLui l"r. (B); F. spumosa Fr. (G, T);Gjtlerahypftoriim P'r. (H)
; Hygrophorus

Canthnrvilus Schw. (G, H); 11. cemceus Fr. (H, J); II. conicus (Scop.) Fr.

(B, Cr, ()); n. cuspidntus Pock (B); JI. marginatus Peck (B, Br, G, H, 0, P);

II . minintius I'r. (Br, J); II. nitidus Berk. & Curt. (G, H, J); II. pallidus Peck

(B, J); II. Pvekii Atk. (H); 11. pratensis Fr. (B, H); II. psitticinus Fr. (G);

II. pminrti.s I'r. (<r, J); II. unquiiiosHsVr. (H); Ilypholoma sublateritium (Bull.)

I'r. (O, P); Inocybv geophyUii Fr. (B); I. Ilystrix Fr. (B, J, 0); I. lacera (Fr.)

Kar.M. (11); I. Ivpiophylla Atk. (O); Lactiirius ajjinis Peck (Br, G, H, 0);

L. annphomtiis (Bull.) Fr. (B, Br, (*, II, O, P); L. chrysorhetis Fr. (B, G);

L. (ilidoides I'r. (B); L. deceptivus lV*ck (B, Br, G, 0, T); L. deliciosus (L.)

PV. (<», n, J, ()); L. fidigijwsus Fr. (H, 0); L. Gerardii Peck (G, 0); L. gly-

cio.suiii.s Fr. (O); L. griseus Peck (B, Br, G, 11, J, O, P); L. hehus Fr. (B, P);

L. Iiyffroplioroides B(*rk. & Curt. (B, H, 0, P); L. Hgnyotus Fr. (B, Br, G, H, 0,

1')
; L, Iidealns I\‘ck ((i, O, T) ;

L. miicidus Burl. (H, P) ; L. pyrogaliis Fr. (H, J)

;

L. represeHtancus BriOi. (B); L. rnfus (Scop.) Fr. (O); L. scrobiciilatus Fr.

(I, ()); L. sHbdnlcis Peck (B, Br, G, H, J, O, P); L. theiogalus Fr. (Br, G, H, O);

L. forniinosus Fr. (G, II); L. irmalis Fr. (B, G); L. tiirpis Fr. (B, Br, G, H, J,

O, P, T); L. iwidns Fr. (G, H); L. vellereus Fr. (H, O, P); L. valemus Fr. (B);

U»ntiuus corlileatiis Fr. (Br, O, T); L. haematopus Berk. (B, J); X. lepideus Fr.

(Ci, 1 1, O, W); L. ursiniis Fr. (W); Lepiota acerina Peck (G, J); L. acidae-

.sqnantOMi P'r. (B, (i, J); L. clypcolarui Fr. (B, Br, G, J, 0, P, T); L. cristaia Fr.

(B, G, If, J); L. Jiihcosqmmea Peck (W); L. gra7iosa Morgan. (G, 0);L.procera

I'r. {\\)\ Leptomn aspcrella Fr. (B, G); L. grisea Peck (O); L. serrulata Fr. (B);

Marasmius foeiidus (.Sow.) Fr. (G, II, O); M. perforans (Hoffm.) Fr. (W); If.

roiitla (Soop.) P'r. (O); M. scorodonius Fr. (H); M. siccus Schw. (Br, H, 0, P);

Myrena epipterygut Fr. (P, T); M. haematopoda Fr. (W); M. Leaiana Berk.

((;, II, O, P, T); M. pelianthimi Fr. (G, J, O); M. pura Fr. (Br, H, P); M.

roseilti Fr. (II); Naucoria centuncula, P'r. (B); N. iriscopoda Fr. (B); Nolanea

conica l>ock (B, \\)\ N.juncea Fr. (B); N. mammosaFr. (fi)\NyctaIisasUrophora

PY. (II); N. parasitica (Bull.) Vr. (0); Ompludia campanella (Batsch) Fr.

(B, (;, II, O); 0. epichysium Fr. (B, G); 0. fibula Fr. (B, Br, H, P); Panaeolus

campan Hiatus Fr. (Br); Panus patellaris Fr. (0); P. salicinus Peck (T); P.

stypticus (Bull.) Fr. (Br, J, 0, P, W); Paxillus airotomerUosus Fr. (G, J); P.

involutus (Batsch) Fr. (B, Br, G, H, J, O, P); Pholiota caperata (Pers.) Fr.

(H, O) ; P. confragosa (Bull.) Fr. (B, H, 0) ; P. erinacella Peck (B) ; P.flammans

Oialsch) Fr. (0, T); P. squarrosoides Peck (Br, G, H, 0, P, W); Pleurolus

applicaius Fr. (O, W); P. ostreaius Qacq.) Fr. (Br, O); Pluteus admirabilis Peck
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(B); P. cermnus Fr. (B, H, J); P. granidaris Peck (B, O); P. leonhius Fr. (G,

O); P. longistriatus Peck (B); P. nanus Fr. (G); P. fomentosulus Peck (B);

Psalliota abruptibulba Peck (G); P. comtula Fr. (B); P. dimhnUiva Peck (T);

Psathyra ccrrugis Fr. (B); Russula aeniginea Lingb. (H); R. amygdaloides

Kauff. (H); P. compacta Peck (B, Br, H); R, consobrina Fr. (II); P. decolorans

Fr. (H); P. decolorans var. rubriceps Kauff. (H); P. emetica Fr. (H); R.JIava

Romell (H, J, 0, W);R.foetens (Pcrs.) Fr. (Br, H, O); R.foetenkda Peck (H);

R.fragilis Fr. (B, Br, H, P) ;
P. nigricans Fr. (B) ; P. pectinatoides Peck (B, H)

;

P. purpurina Qu61. & Schultz (B, H); P. sericeo-nitens Kauff. (G, J) ;
P. sordida

Peck (H, J, P); P. sgualida Peck (H); P. variata Banning & Peck (B); Schizo-

phyllum commune Fr. (W) ;
Tricholoma albiflavidum Peck (G, 0) ;

P. sejunctum

Fr. (B, G, J); Trogia crispa Fr. (Br, G, H, J, 0, P, T, W); Tubaria inguilhia

(Fr.) W. S. Smith (B).

Gasteromycetes: Cyathus striatusWiXXd, (Br, C, G, H, 0, T, W); Lycoper-

don alropurpureumVitt, (W);L. coloratum Peck (B, O); X. gemmatum (Balsch)

Fr. (Br, H, O, P) ; L. Peckii Morgan (T) ; L. peddcellatum Peck (B)
;
L. pyriforme

Schaeff. (Br, H, W); L. umbrinum Pers. (W); Scleroderma aurantium (Vaill.)

Pers. (Br, J, 0, P, T, W); Sphaerobolus siellatus (Tode) Pers. (Br, C, H, 0, W).
Fungi Imperfecti: Cylindrosporium acerinum (Peck) Dearn. & House (0)

;

C. saccharinum Ellis & Ev. (W); Darluca Filum (Biv.) Cast. (0); Discosia

artocreas (Tode) Fr. (C); Gelatinosporium abietinum Peck (W); G.fidvum Peck

(O); Glomerularia Comi Peck (0, T, W); Graphium giganteum Peck (G, H, J,

O, P, W); Helicoma Midleri Corda (G); Micropera Sorbi (Fr.) Sacc. (W);

Myrothecium inundaium (Tode) Fr. (T); Phoma Maiantliemi Peck (C);

Ramidaria Oxalidis Farl. (Be); Sepedonium cervinum (Ditm.) Fr. (T); Sep-

tonema episphaericum Peck (W); Septoria canadensis Peck (Be); Sphaeronae-

meUafimicola Marchal (T) ; 5, glomerulosporum Peck (T) ; Trichoderma ligriorum

(Tode) Harz. (W); Varicosporium Elodeae Kegel (Be).

Lichens: Baddia Schweinitzii (Tuck.) Schneid. (T) ; P. suffusa (E. Fries)

Schneid. (T); Cladonia Floerkeana (E. Fries) Sommcrf. (T); C. gracilis (L.)

Willd. (T) ; Graphis scripta (L.) Ach. (T) ; IcmadophUa ericetorum (L.) Zahlbr.

(T) ; Lecidea granulosa (Hoffm.) Ach. (T) ; L, peUaspis (Tuck.) Zahlbr. (T)

;

L, vemdis (L.) Ach. (T); L, viridescens (Schrad.) Ach.? (T).

In addition, undescribed species are recognized for Aleurodisctis,

Corticium, Meridius^ and Tremdla by H. S. Jackson ;
for AscoboliiSt

Bomhardia^ Gelasinospora, Microthyrium, and Phaeociboria by
R. F. Cain; for Helicobasidium and Platygloea by G. W. Martin;

for Detmatea^ and Durandiella by J. W. Groves; for Septobasidium

by J. N. Couch.

Committee: E. B. Mains, Chairman

L. O. Overholts

Ren^: Pomerleau
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IMONOBOHI.KPIIAHIS TayLORI, A REMARKABLE SOIL FuNGUS

FROM Trinidad^

Thr(m^u:h the kindness of fVof. W. R. Taylor, l)otanist of the re-

cent Alliiti Hancock Pacific Kx])edilion, I was aide to obtain a

number of soil samples from certain Central American and South

American localities which were visited by him.

Amoiiji^ the various Phyconiycctous fungi which were recovered

from water cultures ])rei)ared with these dry soil samples, there ap-

peared in material from Trinidad a delicate species of Monohle-

pJiaris which has lu'oved to he of considerable interest.

From the accom])anying description it will be seen that, aside

from the small size, there is nothing unusual about the reproduc-

tive organs of the fungus. The remarkable feature of this new

s])ecies is to be found in the behavior of the egg, which, immedi-

ately after fusion with the male gamete, emerges from the

oogonium and swims away. The single cilium which propels the

zygote appears to be that of the male gamete which persists as a

functional organ. The zygote after a short period of motility,

comes to rest and surrounds itself with a thickened wall.

Idle small size of the parts and the unique behavior of the zygote

mark the fungus as distinct from all known species of the genus.

Monoblepharis Taylori sp. nov.

Mycelium amplum, hyphis tenuibus, flexuosis, ramosis, 2-5 dia. intus

reticulate vacuolatis; sporangia angusle siliquifortnia valde variabilia, 35-

longa, 5-9 /A cra&sa, basi anguslata, 2.5-4^ crassa, apices hypharum

tcrminaiitia vel singula vel bina vel post hyphae ramificationeni sympodialem

(jiiasilalcralia ;
zoosporis ovoideis vel subcylindricis, 7-9 longis, 4.5-5.0/i

latis i«>Hlicc cilio quam snraate duplo vel triple longiore praeditis; oogonium

primum terminalc vel po.si ramificationem hyphae sympodialem saepe quasi-

lalerale, clavalum vel obpyriforme, apicc rotundatum basi anguste cylin-

dricum,'lS-17it* longum, &-10 ft crassum basi ad diametrum 2-3 m angustatum,

intus maluritatc globules magiios refractivos includens ;
antheridia hypogena,

saepe plura basipctaliter producta, singula ex segmeuto hyphae hypo-

oogoiiialis atque protrusione rostrata lateral! 8-10 longa,

constanlia; anthcrozooideis plerumque biiiis, amoeboideis, postice uiiiciliatis,

ovoideis si natanibus, ca. 5 a^ longis, 3 a^ latis, per orificiem ad rostn apicem

3 I am indebted to Prof. H. H. Bartlett for preparing the Latin descrip-

tion of the species.
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emergentibus
; ova inseminata late ovoidea vcl fere sphaerica, 10-13 Intiga,

8-10 M lata, postice uiiiciliata, nataiitia, intiis guttulata, globulis tnagiiis

refrativis includcntia; oosporis in aqua liberis sphaericis, 8-11 dia„ eliam(|iK‘

guttulatis, membraiia paulum iiicrassata pallide brunnca laevia, gorininalion

hucusque igiiota.

In agro Oryzae propc viam ex “ Port au Spain ” ad “ Pilch I-akc,” Trini-

dad, B. W. L, legit William Randolph Taylor. Coll. April 18, 1030.- K.

Sparrow, Jr.
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Pomerleau, Rene. Mycological Society of America—Fungi collected
at the foray, August 1938 728
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Raper, Kenneth Bryan & Thom, Charles. The Aspergillus nidulans
653

Ray, William Winfield. C'ontnlnilion to knowledge of the genus
Tat>lirma in North America 56

Rogers, Donald Philip. 'Flic genus Tlypoclinus and Fries’s observationes
267

Routien, John B. ( )l)servalions on GasicrcUa lutophila 416
Seaver, Fred Jay. h’lora Agaricina Danica 502; Flora Italica Crypto-

gania 106; F'ungi of [ndia 366; Latin diagnoses 234; Lichens of the
Antarctic 502; Michigan mushrooms 503; Mycologia Endowment
iMind 235; New species of Taphnna 502; Photographs and descrip-

tions of cup-fungi—XXXl. MoUisicUa 93; XXXII. Podophaddhim
350; XXXIII. A new Bondicra 499; XXXIV. A new Humarina
533; Poisoning with Clitocybe illudcns 110; The Bulgaria question

505; The fungi of Manitoba and Saskatchewan 366; The genus

Scptohasidiuui 3()8; Unmla Gcaster 367

Shear, Cornelius Lott. Mycological notes. Ill 322

Smith, Alexander Hanchett. Studies in the genus Alycena. V 267;

Studies in the purple-brown spored agarics 544; The genus Mycena
366

Sparrow, Jr., Frederick Kroeber. A new species of Lagenidium para-

sitic on rotifer eggs 527; A remarkable soil fungus from Trinidad

737; 'Fhe cntoniogCMious chytrid Myrophagus Thaxter 439

Sprague, Roderick & Cooke, William Bridge. Some fungi imperfect!

from the J Pacific northwest 43

Stevenson, John Albert. Studies on the Agaricaceae of Hokkaido 505

Tehon, Leo Roy. New species and taxonomic changes in the Hypo-
dermataceae 674; Two new fungi on legumes 537

Thom, Charles & Raper, Kenneth Bryan. The Aspergillus nidulans

group 653

Thompson, George Edward. A canker disease of poplars caused a

new species of Neofabraca 455

Tiffney, Wesley Newell, The host range of Saprolegnia parasitica 310

Vanterpool, Thomas Clifford. Homothallism in Pyihium 124

Voorhees, Richard Kenneth. The validity and morphology of two

Tryhlidiclla species 113

West, Erdman. Notes on Florida fungi 423

Wolf, Frederick Adolph. T-eafspot of ash and PhyUasticta viridis 258_ ^ Wolf, Fred Taylor. A study of Bolryosphacria Ribis on willow

217

Wolf, Fred Taylor. A study of some aquatic Phycomycetes isolated

from Mexican soil 376; Sawada’s discovery of AcJtlya flagellafa as

a parasite of fish 236

& Wolf, Frederick Adolph. A study of Botryosphaeria Ribis on

• willow 217

Yarwood, Cecil Edmund. An overwintering pycnidial stage of Cicin-

nobolus 420

Yeager, Charles Casper. Empusa infections of the house-fl3' in rela-

tion to moisture conditions of northern Idaho 154
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Zeller, Sanford Myron. New and noteworthy Gasteromycetes 1

Zundel, George Lorenzo Ingram. Studies on the Ustilaginales of the

world 572

INDEX TO GENERA AND SPECIES

New names and the final members of new combinations arc in bold

face type. Mistakes in the spelling

text are corrected in the index.

Abortiporus 466, 478; distortus

476; tropicalis 481
Acaulopage cercospora 147; ma-

rantica 143, 144, 146, 148, 152;

rhicnospora 147
Achlya 314, 320, 529; conspicua

383, 386; flagellata 236, 237;
Nowickii 311; prolifera 230,

311, 321
Achorion Schoenleinii 84
Ackermannia 239; Dussii 239
Acrospermum ciineolum 730
Aecidiuin 426; Toddaliae 188
Agyrium rufum 732
Aleuria xanthomela 352
Aleurodiscus 15, 299, 736; acerimis

732; acerinus alliaceus 732;
amorphus 695, 732; canadensis
732; Farlowii 732; griseo-canu.s

732; Oakesii 695; penicillatus
732

Allescheriella 329
Allomyces 309, 377-383, 385-387,

628; anomala 380, 381, 383, 386;
arbuscula 309, 378, 380, 381, 383,
386, 387j javanicus 309, 378,
387; Kniepii 628; moniliformis
378, 380-383, 385, 386

Amanita brunnescens 734; flavo-
conia 734; Frostiana 734; mus-
caria 734; phalloidcs 734; ru-
bescens 734; verna 734

Amanitopsis strangulata 734; va-
ginata fulva 734; vaginata livida
734

Ampelomyces qiiisqualis 420
Apodachlya 384; pyrifera 384, 386
Apostemidium Guernisaci 730
Arcangeliella 14, 15; alveolata 15,

17; asterosperma 14; Gardneri
17; pilosa IS

Arcyria carnea 728; cinerea 157,
728; denudata 157, 728; digitata
157; ferruginea 340, 728; incar-
nata 728; insignis 728; nutans
157, 159, 728; occidentalis 728;
Oerstedtii 728; pomiformis 728;
stipata 728

of scientific names encountered in

Armillaria mellea 734
Ascobolus 736; carbonarius 730;
immersus 730; viridulus 423, 730

Ascocalyx Abietis 730
Ascomyccs Alni 59; Tosquinetii

57; Tosquinetii strobilina 59, 74
Ascomycetella 103
Ascoplianus carneus 730; lactcus

730
Ascospora Beijerinckii 019, 623;

Ruborum 619
Ascotremella faginea 730
Aspergillus 211, 653, 665, 669;

flavus 225; fumigatus 669; glau-

cus 653, 667; nidulans 653-659,

661, 663, 666-669; nidulans al-

bus 655, 657, 669; nidulans latus

655, 657-659, 668; niger 653;

quadrilineatus 655, 658-661, 668;

rugulosus 656, 658-661, 663, 668;

stellatus 663, 666; terreus 669;
unguis 656, 658, 659, 667, 668;
variecolor 655, 658, 659, 661,

663-665, 668
Asterocystis 286-288
Asterocytis 286, 287
Asterodon ferruginosiuu 733
Astrocystis 286, 287
Atractobasidium 510, 511

Atylospora 557
Auricularia 246; Auricula-Judae

732

Bacidia Schweinitzii 736; snffusa
736

Bactridiopsis 329; Ulei 329
Badhamia 158, 347, 349; alTinis

728; lilacina 158, 728; niagna
728; orbiculata 158, 728; ovi-

spora 341; rubiginosa 728
Bagnisiella 334; Diantherae 334-

336; eutypoides 334, 336
Bdellospora 393
Belonidium basitrichum 730
Bertia moriformis 731
Bifusella 679; Vaccinii 678, 679
Bitzea 38, 179; Ingae 38, 41
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r.la.stoclaclia 308, 300, 381; globosa
308; IVingsheiinii 308, 38b, 627,
()28

lUcpliarOvsponi caiiibivora 126
Blyttiomyces 558, 550, 5 (>4, 570;

spinulosus 550-561, 563, 560
5(^2

lioU'liiiclhts 700; caslancllus 700;
mcrnlioides 700; paliistcr 700;
porosus 700; rliodoxanllnis 700;
s<|narr(>h()idcs 700

Holctiiuis 600, 700, 705-708; ap-
peudiciilatus 700; castaiiollus

600-701, 708; cavipcs 699-701,

708; ^landiilosiis 690-701, 708;
grisdlns 700; palustor 699, 700;
pictiis 600, 700, 733; porosus
600-701, 703, 708; speclabilis

()00, 7()(); ’scpiarrosoidcs 699, 700
Ilololus 8, 106, 466, 693, 604, 700.

702-707; albicliis 470; alboatcr

702, 703; alntaceus 702; ameri-
cauns 703, 733; aitrantiacits 702;

attripes 702; budiUvS 733; llclitla

701, 702, 704, 708; bioniiis 468,

470, 472, 474 ; castancus 702-

704, 733; chroiuapes 733; chry-
scMilcnddes 700; clirysentoroii

700, 733; cvanescons 702-704,

733; dislorlns 476-478; ccccn-

Iriciis 702; cdtilis 733; orythro-

pus 702; fdloiis 702, 733; fcllciis

plunibcoviolaccus 703; fclleus

nibrobrnnneus 703; flavimargi-

natus 112; foincntarius 419; fo-

iiKMilaritis pomaceiis 419; fo-

nicntarius priuiastri 419; fomen-
tarius ungulatiis 419; Froslii

702; fmnosipOH 703; gracilis 702,

733; gramilaltis 733; grisons 702;

hirlolltis 702; igniariiis 419; il-

hidcns 702; iinpolilus 703; in-

docisus 702, 705, 733; Icuco-

pliacus 702; liiridiis 702; mini-

ate >-(>livaooiis 702; modest us 702;

nivons 702, 733; pallidns 700;

Perkii 702; inporatus 702-704,

733; pisciodorus 112; placidus

703; 733; pe)rphyrosporus 702;

Ravonelii 702; rosce^tinctus 702,

703; nibcits 702; riibiiicllus 733;

ntgosicci)s 702; nigosus 470,

471; Russdlii 701, 702, 704, 708;

scaber 702, 705, 707, 733; sttb-

aiiretis 702; subdecorus 702; sub-

glabripes 702, 733; subsensibilis

112; subtomentosus 700, 702,

734; ungnlatus 419; ungitlatus

((uercina 419; ungulatus salicina

419; imicolor 466; variipes 702,

703; vermiculosus 702; vcrsipel-
lis 702, 704, 734; viscidus 734

Jlombardia 736; arachiioidea 731;
coprophila 731; lunata 723, 727

Bonia 247; papyrina 247
Botryobasidium 298-300
Botryosphaeria 220, 227, 331, 332,

623; CBcditschiae 330, 331; me-
laiiops 220; Ribis 217-221, 223.
225—227

Botrytis 485; cinerea 226, 227, 485,
487, 488; convoluta 489; poly-
blastis 485, 489

Boudiera 499; areolata 499; echi-
nulata 501; Walkerae 500, 501

Boiirdotia 514
Brachyalloniyces 379, 381, 383
Bremia Lactucae 729
Brevilegnia 376; diclina 384-387;

subclavata 384-386
Bulgaria 506; globosa 506; in-
quinans 506

Bulliardella 363, 365
Byssosphaeria conferta 322

Caeoma nitens 601, 602
Caldcsiella 305, 306
Calocera cornea 732
Calonema aureum 341
Calvarula 23, 26, 30; excavata 23,

25, 31, 32
Calycina macrospora 730
Calyptospora Geoppertiana 590,

732
Cantharellus aurantiacus 734; ci-

barius 734; clavatus 231, 734;
floccosus 734; infundibuliformis

734; multiplex 231; umbonatus
734

Catinella nigro-olivacea 730
Catosphaeropsis 540, 542; cauli-

vora 539, 542, 543
Cauloglossum transversariuni 29

Cenangium furfuraceum 730; Ra-
veiielii 93, 95, 119, 120

Ceratiomyxa fruticulosa 728

Ceratobasidium 513; plumbeum
512, 513, 518

Cerioniyces flavimarginatus 110,

112; subsensibilis 111, 112

Chaconia 178
Chactosphaeria fusca 324

^

Chardoniella 375: Gynoxidis 375

Chlamydomyces 212; palmarum
196, 204, 208, 209, 214

Chlorociboria aeruginosa 730; ver-

siformis 730
Chlorosplenium aeruginascens 730

Chrysocelis 37, 179; Lupini 37

Chrysomyxa Cassandrae 732; Py-
rolae 732
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Chrysopsora 373; Gynoxidis 373

Chytridium 286, 287, 558, 559, 564,

567, 570; lagenaria 564, 568, 571;

spiniilosum 558, 559
Cicinnobolus 420-422; Ccsatii 420-

422
Cienkowskia reticulata 729
Cintractia 580; amazonica 589;

Caricis 577, 586; columcllifcra

580, 583; externa 732; leuco-

demia 578; nova-guineae 589;

utriculicola 578
Cionothrix 375
Cladonia Floerkeana 736; gracilis

736
Clathrella 26
Clathrus columnatus 25
Clavaria apiculata 733; appalaclii-

ensis 733; contorta 733; cristata

733; crocea 733; flava 733; for-

mosa 733; fiisiformis 733; hel-

veola 733; Kunzei 733; ligula

733; longicaulis 733; mucida
733; niuscoides 733; ornatipes

733; pistillaris 733; pulchra 733;
stricta 733

Claviceps microcephala 731
Cleistotheca 103
Clithris 675, 682, 692; Andro-
medae 677; Camelliae 675, 692;
leucothoicola 676, 692; Rosae
677, 692

Clitoc3^be albissima 734; catiiia

734; clavipes 734; decora 734;
ectypoides 734; illudeiis 110; in-

fundibuliformis 734; laccata
734; ochropurpurea 734; odora
734

Clitopilus novaboracensis 734;
orcellus 734; prunulus 734

Coccidioides 193; immitis 524
Coccomyces coronatus 732
Coccospora 328, 329; aurantiaca
329

Cochlonema 131, 393, 401, 402;
bactrospomm 138, 140, 142, 151,
152; cylindricum 137, 139, 398,
399, 401; fusispomm 402, 403,
405, 414; megalosomum 128,
130, 133, 134-137, 143, 148, 150,
151; megaspirema 131, 132, 143;
odontosperma 134; pumilum
398, 400, 401, 413

Coleosporium Solidaginis 732
Collybia 367; abundans 734; acer-
vata 734; butyracea 734; cir-
rhata 734; colorea 734; conflu-
ens 735; dryophila 735; familia
735; myriadophylla 367; platy-
phylla 735; radicata 735; radi-

cata furfuracca 735; succosa
735; tuberosa 735

Coloniiaria 20
Comatriclia aecitialis 337, 729;

nigra 729; pulchclla 341, 729;
riibcns 337, 729; tcncrriina 341,
729; typlioidcs 157, 729; ly-
phoidcs sinulis 729

Coniochacta discospora 731; Ilaii-

sciiii 731; Icucoplaca 731; scali-

gcna 731
Coniophora 297, 298, 300, 300;
ccrcbclla 732; olivacca 300

Coniophorella 298-300, 300
Cookeina 534
Cookella 97, 102, 103
Copriiius 250, 251, 502, 555; Bras-

sicae 251, 23b; coiuatus 109;
Fricsii 251; micaccus 735; phac-
osporus 251, 256; plicatilis 257;
tigrincllUvS 251; iirlicaccola 250-
257

Cordyccpa 103, 104; agarinfoniiia
107; capilata 731; clavulala 731;
militaris 731 ; opliioglohsoides
731

Coremium Borziauuiii 665
Corticium 297-299, 306, 510, 736;

anceps 732; bombyciniuu 300,
732; centrifuguni 732; conlnio
732; confluens 732; coronalurn
732; coronilla 732; cruwslaccuin

732; deflectens 732; llavcsccns
732; galactinum 732; hydnans
732; invesliens 732; lacve 732;
inicrosporum 732; porosuni 732;
rosco-crcincuin 732; rosciiin

732; sphacrosporuin 733; stol-

lulatnm 733; subcoronaluin 733;
subpallidulum 733; vagnni 733

Cortinarius alboviolaccus 735

;

anomalns 735; arinillalus 735;
cinnabarinus 735; ciiiiiainonunis

735; distans 735; itiaiunu>sus
735; sanguineus 735; soniisan-
guincus 735; violaceus 735

Coryne sarcoides 730
Coryucuin Rul)orinn 623
Cralerellus 233; clavalus 733;

cornucopioidcs 514; cristalus
733; lutescens 733; laxopbihis
733

Craterium 158; aurcuni 729; lou-
cocephaluin 729; Icucoccphaluni
rufum 341; minutum 159, 729

Crepidotus 502; fulvolonicntosus
735; malachius 735

Cribraria elegans 341; intricata
729; laxa 342; macrocarpa 729;
purpurea 729; rufa 342; vulgaris
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C'ristdla 298, 299
t'ronartiuin 175, 179, 375; ribicola

<>04

C'ryptDCoccu.s cap.sulaliis 195
C'ryptoniycc.s IHcriclis 732
Oypl(>spi>ni sniTusa 731
( 'rypto.sponopsis 450
(’U'lioclornia 175, 17o, 178, 179,

183 180, 190; crislalmn 175,

170, 182; I)iplo«li>tli(lis 175, 170,

184; Pclcliii 175, 177, 185; Tod-
(laliat* 185, 188- 190

C\icurl)itana 332; clongata 332;
(alcclitschiae 330-332; Labiirni

()19, 023; parahilica 731; rccii-

pcrata, 330, 331
C’lKlonia cirdnaiib 730; liilca 730
C'yJitbus slrialiis 730
('yHiuln)sporiiini aceriiniin 736;

.sacchariniini 730
C'yi^hclla albo-violacea 095; arach-

noidoa 733; fjisdculata 733; vil-

iosa 095
C'yhU)baM(lium 508, 510; sebaceiun

507, 509, 518
C'yslogeucs 378, 379, 382, 383
C'ytidia salidna 095, 733
('ytisxis Labuniiini 023
C'ytospora 220

Dacryoinyces aiiranlius 732; El-
tisii 732; palmatus 732

Dactyldla 411; passalopaga 399;
tylopaga 129

J^at'dalca 4()7, 409, 470, 472, 474,

478, 030; al)ortiva 470; alba 470,

471; albida 468-470; anibigua
030, 038, O40; biennis 408, 470,

472, 478; biennivS Sowerbei 474;
bonariensis 408, 471; confragosa
734; dihlorta 470; panipcana
4()8, 471; <inordna 478, 033; rn-

fescons 409, 472, 474, 475; uni-

color 734
Daldtnia conccnlrica 731; verni-

cosa 731
Darkica b'iliini 736
Dasyscypha Agasskii 730; arida

730; nivea 730
Deconica 557
Delilscbia 020; bisporula 731;

didyma 731; Mardialii 731;

Umaganieiisis 731
Dondrodadinni 515
Dendrogaster 6, 11; connectens 11-

13; olivaceus 12, 13, 31

Dermasda rubiicola 690
Dcrniatca 736; acerina 730; Ariae

730; balsamea 730; Cerasi 730;

molliuscnla 730; Peckiana 730

Diachca 158; bulbillosa 159; leu-

copoda 159, 729; splendens 159;
subsessilis 337, 729; Thomasii
342

Dialonectria sanguinea 731
Diaporthe impulsa 731; tessera
731

Dialrype Stigma 731; virescens
731

Dibotryon niorbosuni 731
Dichaena strobilina 358
Dictydiaethalium plumbeum 729
Dictydium cancellatum 729
Diderma 158; effusum 158, 729;

florifomie 158; globosum 729;
heniisphaericum 729; ochraceum
342, 343, 729; radiatum 158;
Sauteri 343, 729; spuniarioides
729; testaceum 158, 159, 729;
Trevelyani 159

Didymium 158; anellus 729; Cla-
vus 729; complanatum 423; dif-

fonne comatum 343, 729; exi-

mium 729 ;
nielanospermum

729; nigripes 729; nigripes xan-
thopus 157, 158; ochroideum
343; squamulosum 729

Dimerosporium puldirum 732
Diplodia 118, 122; Mori 118; na-

talensis 118-120
Dipodascus albidus 225
Discosia artocreas 736
Dothidea nielanops 220
Dothideovalsa 334, 335; Dianthe-

rac 335, 336; tucumanensis 335,

336; Tumerae 335, 336
Dothiora Sorbi 731
Dothiorella 218, 224-227
Dryophilum 333; pezizoideum 333;
umbonatum 333

Durandiella 736; Xemopantbis
730

Elaphoiiiyces muricatus 732; va-
riegatus 732

Elasmoniyces 15; russuloides 15,

17
Klfvingia fomentaria 419
Elytroderma 682
Eniericella 665-667, 669; medias

663; variecolor 663, 665, 606, 669

Empusa 154-156; Muscae 154-156

Endochytrimii 570
Endocochlus 147, 393; gigas 131,

143
. . . „

Endogone 239; pisiformis 729

Endomyces 192; capsulatus 192,

216; Magnusii 225
Enerthenema papillatuni 729

Entoloma cuspidatum 735; salmo-

neum 735; sericellum 735; spec-

ulum 735; strictius 735
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Entophlyctis 564, 571
Entyloma australe 578; Oryzae

577
Eoagaricus inflatub 433
Epheliopsis 335; Turiierae 334,
336

Ephelis 334
Epidermella 690; communis 688;
Hansbroughi 688

Epithele 514; Dussii 514
Erysiphe 421; Cichoracearum 420,

421; Galeopsidis 731; Polygoni
420, 421

Euallomyces 378, 379, 381, 383
Eurotium 653; herbariorum 225
Euryancale 410; sacdospora 406,

408, 410, 415
Eutryblidiella 113
Eutypa 334, 335; Diantherae 334,
336; tucumanensis 335; Tur-
nerae 334-336

Eutypella 334; radulans 334; Sorbi
731

Exidia 246; glandulosa 732; recisa
732

Exoascus 56, 445; Alni-incanae
61; Alni strobiliniis 59; alnitor-
quus Alni-incanae 59 ; amen-
torum 57, 59, 61; confusus 69;
decipiens 71, 72; Farlowii 67,
71; unilateralis 68, 69, 74; va-
rius 67^

Exobasidium 299; Vaccinii 732

Farysia olivacea 577
Favolus canadensis 734
Femsjonia luteo-alba 732
Fenestella vestita 731
Fistulina 694; hepatica 694, 695,

706, 707
Flammula 502 ; fusa 735; gemi-

nella 735; sapinea 735; spumosa
735

Fomes 168, 418, 419, 630; annosus
734; applanatus 734; conchatus
641, 652, 734; connatus 734; de-
pendens 642; Ellisianus 642;
Everhartii 168, 606, 641, 652;
fomentarius 418, 734; fraxineus
642; fraxinophilus 640. 642, 651;
fulvus 643; igniarius 734; ignia-
rius laevigatus 734; introstup-
pens 419; marmoratus 419; ni-
grescens 419; Pini 638, 642, 652,
734; Pini Abietis 734; pinicola
734; praerimosus 642; sclero-
dermeus 419 ; subfonientarius
419; subroseus 734

Fuligo 158: muscorum 337, 729;
septica 158; septica Candida 729;
septica rufa 729

Fusarium 411

Galera 502; hypnorum 735
Gasterella 410; lulophila 416, 417
Gabtrosporium 17; simplex 17, 32
Gautieria 17
Gelasinospora 103, 104, 730; tclra-
sperma 107, 731

Gelatiiiosporium abielinuni 730;
fulvum 736

Gelopellis 20, 22, 29; macrospora
21, 22, 31, 32; Thaxteri 22, 32

Geoglossum 207, 211, 214; alvco-
latum 730; Farlowii 190; gla-
brum 730; nigritum 730

Geolegnia 376
Gloeocystidium furfuraceuni 733
Gloeoglossuin diffornie 730; glu-

tinosuni 730
Glocosporiuin 46; lunatum 90;

malicorticis 456; Sciiecionis 40;
Senecionib-cordati 46

Glomerularia Corni 736
Gloniella 359; anibigna 354—357,

365
Gloniopsis 289-293, 679; EUisii
293-395, Smilacis 289, 292, 294

Glonium 356; graphicimi 358, 359;
strobilarium 356, 357, 3()5

Gnomonia ulmea 503
Gnomoniella Coryli 731
Godronia Urceolus confcrtus 730
Godroniopsis Ncinopanthib 730
Gomphidius 557, 708; glutinosus

695, 696; maculatus 095-697,
706-708; viscidus 695, 696

Grandinioides 247; flavuin 247
Graphis scripta 736
Graphium giganteum 736
Guepinia Peziza 732
Gymnoconia interstitialis 590
Gymnosporangium 673; transfor-
mans 425; Vauqueliniae 670,
671, 672

Gyrodon 093, 700, 708
Gyroporus 70S; pisdodonis 111,

Hamaspora 177
Hapalopilus 483
Haploravenelia 35; Ingae 41
Harposporium 406
Helicobaaidiuin 736
Helicogloea 508
Helicoma Mulleri 736
Helotium citrinum 730; epiphyl-
lum 730; fastidiosum 730; hcr-
barum 730; immutabile 730;
phyllophyllum 730; Scntula 730

Helvella crispa 730; elastica 730:
Mxtra 730

Hemitrichia abietina 337, 729; cla-
vata 729; serpula 159, 729; ves-
panum 158, 729
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I leterocliaete 247, 511
IJetorochaelclla dubia 732
llclcropalclla 48, 50; alpina 48,

52; liouordcnii *^8; unibilicata

48
llihloplasma 102, 103, 105, 203,

205, 200, 200, 211, 212; capsu-

latuni 192-108, 205, 213-215;

pyrtft>riiic 103, 195, 1%
lloriuoniycos fraHiformis 732

I litniaria xaiilhoiiiela 352

lliniiarina Waterstonii 533, 535

Ilumicola 298
Ilyalops^ora aspidiotns 590, 605

JlydnauKium ellipsosporum 13,

31; laeve 14; setigerum 14, 15,

31
Ilydiium 247, 466; albo-nigruiii

733; bnimicolcitcum 247,
_

248;

cyaiieotiuctum 733; fcrritgineum

733; flaviim 247; graycoleiis

733; inibricatuin 733; laciniatuiii

733; ochraceitm 733; rcpandiim

733; vscrobiculatnni 733; subla-

mellosum 460; vellcrcuni 733;

zonalum 733
Tlygropliorns Cantharellus 735;

ccraceus 735; conicus 735; cus-

])idatns 735; marginatiis 735;

minialiis 735; nitidus 735; palli-

dus 735; Pcckii 735; pratcnsis

735; psitticinus 735; punicctis

735; uiiciuinosus 735
Hymcnochactc IS, 299; aggltiti-

nans 733; arida 733; corrugala

733; rubigiiiosa 733; tabadna

733
Hyincnogastcr oHvaccus 13

Hypholonia 502, 547, 551, 557; ag-

grcfiatum 547; comatum 547; con-

fcTlissinnim 544, 545, 547, 551,

554, 557; hydrophiliim 546; sub-

lateritiuni 735
Ilypnochnus 297-302, 305, 306;

aureus 298; bisporus 299; coeru-

leus 298; fcrrugineus 298; fu-

inosus 298, 300, 733; helvolus

298; isabelltnus 298, 733; longi-

sporus 300; olivaceus 298—300;

pcniophoroides 302; sereus 298;

scrus 300-302; Solani 300; Tu-
lasnelloideus 302; umbriiius 733

Hypocrea aurantiaca 731; citrina

731; patella 731; pulvinata 731;

rufa 731
Hypocreopsis lichenoides 731

Hypodernia 291-293, 358, 675, 680,

682, 683; Apocyni 679, 692;

Caryae 680, 692; commune 680,

684, 685; deformans 682; Equi-

seti 683; Ericae 683; Eupatorii
683; longissima 684; pacificensis

685; Rubi 683; rufilabrum 686,

692, 732; Smilacis 289, 291-294;
variegatum 677 ;

virgultonim
690

Hypoderuiclla 682 ; Abietis-con-
coloris 690; Laricis 682; punc-
tata 690

Hypodermopsis 289-293; Sequoiae

293; Smilacis 293-295
Hyponij^ces 207; apiculatus 731;

chrysospermus 206, 731; Geo-
glossi 209, 212; hyalinus 731;

Ipomoeae 709, 725, 726; Lacti-

fluoruin 731
Hypoxyloii caries 731; cohaerens

'731; deustum 731; fuscum 731;

multiforme 731 ;
rubiginosum

731; serpens 731

Hysterangium 6, 8, 17, 19-21, 29,

30; affine oreades 18; album
29; clathroides 19, 20; clath-

roidcs crassum 20; Darker! 17-

19, 32; neglcctnm 29; neocale-

donicum 29; occidentale 29;

Phillipsii 18-20; stoloniferum

americanum 19; Thaxteri 22

Hysterium 95, 290, 296, 354, 356;

ambiguum 356; cladophjdlum

679, 692; conigenuin 356, 357,

365; conjungeiis 357, 358, 365;

curtuni 357, 359, 365; dissimile

360, 361, 365; hyalinum 356,

365; Karstenii 356; rufilabrum

686, 687; Smilacis 289-294:

sphaeriodes 354; strobilarium

35(5, 358; Vaccinii 679, 692

Hj'sterographium 292; conigenum
'358; conjungeiis 358; Smilacis

289, 292

Icmadophila ericetorum 736

Inocybe geophylla 735; Hyslrix

735; lacera 735; leptopliylla 735

Tnonotus aniplectens 431

Inzengaea 665—667, 669; erythro-

spora 663, 665, 666

Ixocomus 708

Tola 243, 508; Hookeriarum 243,

245, 246; javensis 241, 243-246,

249; Lasioboli 508; orthosacca

510

Kelleraiannia alpina 48

Krombholzia 707
Kuehneola malvicola 425

Kusanoopsis guianensis 619

Lachnellula hysterigena 93, 95
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Lachnocladiuin 515; giganteum
512, 515, 516, 518

Lacrymaria 502
Lactarius affinis 735; camphoratus

735; chrysorheus 735; cilicioides

735; deceptivus 735; deliciosus

735; fuliginosus 735; Gerardii

735; glyciosmus 735; griseus 735;

helvus 735; hygrophoroides 735;

lignyotus 735; luteolus 735; mu-
cidus 735; pyrogalus 735; repre-

sentaneus 735; rufus 735; scro-

biculatus 735; subdulcis 735;
theiogalus 735; torminosus 735;
trivialis 735; turpis 735; uvidus
735; vellereus 735; volemus 735

Lagena 530, 531; oophila 531;
radicicola 530, 532

Lagenidium 530, 531; americanum
569; Oedogonii 529, 530; oophi-
lum 531, 532; Rabenhorstii 530

Lamproderma arcyrionema 157,

729; scintillans 729; violaceuni
729

Lamprospora Crec’hqueraullii 730
Lasiobolus equinus 508, 730
Lasiosphaeria hirsuta 731; niusci-

cola 731; ovina 731; Sphagni
731

Lecanidion 620, 621; atratum 612-
616, 618, 620, 621

Lecanidium atrum 615
Lecidea granulosa 736; peliaspis

736; vernalis 736; viridescens
736

Lentinus cochleatus 735; haema-
topus 735; lepideus 735; ursinus
735

Lenzites 630; Berkeley! 638; betu-
lina 643, 651

^ 734; saepiaria 637,

638, 734
Leocarpus 158; fragilis 158, 344,

729
Leotia chlorocephala 730; lubrica

730; stipitata 730
Lepidoderma tigrinum 343
Lepiota acerina 735; acutae-squa-
mosa 735; clypeolaria 735; cris-

tata 735; fuscosquamea 735;
granosa 735; Morgan! 109, 110;
procera 735

Leptonia asperella 735; grisea
735; serrulata 735

Leptosphaeria 107; acuta 619, 620,
623; lycopodiicola 731; subco-
nica 731

Leptospora canescens 731
Licea flexuosa 344; minema 729;

tenera 343
Linospora 731
Lophiopsis 365

Lophiostonia 359; triseptatum 731
Lophiotricha viridicoma 731
Lophium decipiens 357, 359, 365;
laeviusculum 354, 360, 363, 365;
mytiliiiiim 354, 363

Lophodennellina hystcrioides 676-
678

Lophodcnnina Rhododendri 690
Lophodcrmium 674, o75, 677, 678,

692; Airarum 691; Camclliae
675; Danthoniae 690; Robae
677; Rubi 690

Lycogala conicum 344; cpidcn-
drum 729; exiguuni 729; flavo-

fuscuni 729
Lycoperdon atropurpureum 736;
coloratum 736; gemmatuiii 736;
Peckii 736; pedicellatuni 736;
pyrifonne 736; umbrinum 736

Macowanites IS
Macroplioina cylindrospora 47, 52
Macropodia inacropiis 730
Macrosporium 421; rosarium 51;
rosarium Piscariae 51, 52; sar-

cinaeforme 421, 422
Magnusiella 56
Marasmius 228, 230, 251, 257;

capillipes 230; foetidus 735; in-

sititius 251; pcrforans 735; py-
rinus 228-230; rotula 735; scoro-
donius 735; siccus 735

Maravalia 37; Ingae 36-40; pallida

37; utriculata 36-40
Margarita metallica 337, 729
Melacliroia 350, 352; terrcstris

352; xanthomela 350, 352, 353
Melam psora Abieti-capraearum

732; Ribesii-purpureae 732
Melampsorella Cerastii 732; cla-

tina 600
Melauogastcr 1, 11; ambiguus 8,

32; ambiguus curyspernuis 8;
aureus 11; Broomeianits 32; du-
rissimus 32; euryspermus 8, 32;
intermedius 32; luteus 9, 32;
macrocarpus 9, 31, 32: micro-
sporus 9, 11; mollis 32; Parksii
11, 32; rubescens 32; sarcouielas
11; tuberiformis 32; variegatus
32

Melanomma 619; pulvis-pyrius 731
Meliola 103; clavispora 510
Melogramma 331; Gleditschiae

330, 331
Merulius 736; ceracellus 734; fu-
gax 734; niveus 734; tremello-
sus 734

Metasphaeria Asparagi 619
Microglossum rufum 730
Micromyces 442
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Micropeni Sorbi 730
Microhi)orum 77, 78, 01; Andouini

70, 84, 00; eciuiiutm 83; fiilvuni

78, 70, 83, 85, 02; laiiosuni

00, 02; hiniiac 83
Microthyrixtin 730
Mitnila inilala *133; irregularis 730
Mollisia 03; ilicincola 05; uda 730
Mollisiclla 03, 05; ilicincola 93 95
Moiiascus liarkeri 225
Monilia 727
Monoblepliaris 737; Taylori 737
Mucilajj;o 158; sponj^iosa 729
Mucor 155; wsylvaticua 720
Mucronclla af?f?rcffala 733
MucronoporUvS Andcrsoiii 161,

162, 108
Myoona 207, 208, 278, 280, 306,

307; aclilCwS 277; atribrunnea
282; alroalboides 277, 278; bre-
vipcs 208; clava 273; conslans
278; corticalis 208, 285; corti-

cola 209-271, 285; denliculata

282, 283; dihsiliens 275, 284;
epipliloca 280; cpiptcryi^ia 735;
flavoalba 207; fragillima 269,

270, 272, 285; haeiiiatopoda 267,

735; Kauffniani 282,283; Lcaiana
735; Icplocephala 275; madroni-
cola 260, 270, 285; melaU 278,

285; niirala 280; monticola 270,

273, 285; nntrina 281; occidon-
lalis 207; peliantbina 270, 283-
285, 735; piceicola 270, 273-275,

278, 285; plicosa 275; plumbei-
brunnea 277; polygramma 279;
pseudopclianthiiia 282, 284;
pseudotenax 270, 272, 275-277,

285; pura 279, 735; pusilla 270,

275, 277, 278, 285; quiniaulten-
sis 267, 277; rosella 267, 273,

735; rntilantiformcs 270, 282-
285; sanguiiiolenta 270, 280, 285;
sepia 278; stannea 277, 281;
strobilinoidea 267 ;

subaquosa
278, 279; subcucuUata 270, 272,

279, 285; subplicosa 270, 278,

284, 285; subsanguinolenta 280,

285; subvitrea 270, 281, 285;
ICMiax 207, 277, 281 ;

ulmicola
270, 272, 281, 285; vitrea 269;
vitreata 269

Mycoboiiia 247; brunncoleuca 247;
flava 241, 244, 247, 249

Mycogonc 211, 212; perniciosa

196, 208, 209, 211, 214
Mycospliaerella 260, 263; colorata

731; fraxinicola 260-266; Opun-
tiae 96; rubina 619

Mykosyrinx Cissi 578
Myrianginella Tapirae 619

Myriangium 95, 623; Bambusae
619, 623; Duriaei 619; tubercu-
laiis 619

Myrophagus 443; ucrainicus 441,
443, 444

Myrotheciuin inundatuin 736
Mytilidion 354, 363, 365; acicolum

301; californicum 361; decipi-
exis 357, 361, 362, 365; fusispo-
rum 354; Karstenii 354, 360,
363-365; lacviusculum 360, 362,
303, 365; parvulum 364; rhena-
niim 364; scolecosporum 364,
365; tortile 361

Myxosporium 459, 464; cortico-
liim 456

Myzocytium proliferum 529; ver-
micoluiii 527; zoopthorum 527,
529

Naematelia nucleata 732
Naemosphaeria shastensis 46, 52
Naiicoria 252, 502; centuncula

735; triscopoda 735
Nectria cinnabarina 731; Cucur-

bitula 731; ditissima 731
Ncofabraea 456; corticola 456;

malicorticis 456; Populi 458, 464
Nephroma 620; tomentosum 620
Neurospora 107, 712, 727; crassa

712, 723, 727; sitopliila 712, 723,

724, 727; tetraspernia 106

Nidula 518; emodensis 518
Nidularia australis 518; Duriaeana

515; reticulata 512, 515, 516, 518

Nitschkia 325; euomphala 324

Nolanea conica 735; juncea 735;

niammosa 735
Nowakowskiella 570
Numniularia discreta 731

Nyctalis asterophora 735; para-

sitica 735

Obelidium 558; mucronatum 564,

571
Ochroporus fomentarius 419

Odontia alutacea 733; aspera 733;

bicolor 733; crustosa 733; fusco-

atra 733; hydnoides 733; pru-

iiiosa 733
Oligonema nitens 518, 341, 729

Olpidiaster 286
Olpidiopsis 442, 443, 530; Schen-

kiana 442; ucrainica 439, 443

Olpidium 442
Ombrophila lilaciiia 730

Omphalia 367, 478; campanella

735; epichysium 735 ; fibula 735

Onygena 239; equina ?32

Oovorus copepodorum 529, 532
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Orbilia botulispora 730; epipora
730

Otidea grandis 730; leporina 730
Otthia 331

Pachysterigina 299
Paiiaeolus 502; campanulatus 735
Panus patellaris 735; salicinns

735; stypticus 735
Paracoccidioides 193, 195
Patella albida 730; coprinaria 730;
gregaria 730; ovilla 730; scutel-

lata 730
Patellaria 95, 612, 620; atrata 612,
615

Patouillardina 510, 513; cinerea
510, 512, 518

Paxillopsis 502; atrotomentosus
696

Paxillus 502, 696, 698, 707; atroto-
mentosus 696-698, 708, 735; cor-
rugatus 696-698, 708; involutus
696-698, 708, 735; panuoides
696-698, 708

Paxina fusicarpa 730; hispida 730
Pedilospora dactylopaga 405, 411
Penicillimn 155; crustacemii 225
Peniophora 297-301, 306; affinis

733; argillacea 733; aurantiaca
733; bj^ssoidea 733; carnosa 733;
cinerea 733; gigantea 733; gle-
bulosa 733; laevigata 733; laevis

733; longispora 733; miniata
733; nuda 733; pallidula 733;
pubera 733; Sambuci 300, 733;
sanguinea 733; sordidella 733;
tenue 733; viticola 733

Perichaena chrysosperma 344, 729;
corticalis 729; depressa 729;
vermicularis pedata 344

Perisporiopsis 97, 102, 103;
Wrightii 97

Perisporium 97—99, 102; vulgarc
731; Wrightii 96-98

Peronospora 124, 126; parasitica
124, 126

Pestalotia 692
Pezicula 456; acericola 730; car-
nea 730; corticola 456; corylina
730; malicorticis 456; minuta
730; pruinosa 730; rosella 730

Peziza 53, 247; badia 730; brun-
neoatra 730; domiciliana 53, 55;
hysterigena 95; ilicincola 93, 95;
Ravenelii 95; rutilans 106, 107;
xanthomela 350, 352, 353;
zanthoniela 352

Pezizella Lythri 730
Pliaeobulgaria 506
Phaeociboria 736
Phaeocryptopus nudus 731

Phaeoporus 702
Phakopsora 179
Phallobata 18, 29; albida 20
Pliallogaster 17, 18, 20, 30; sac-

catub 19, 20
Phillipbia 534; Chardoniana 424
Phlebia merisnu)idcb 733
Phlyctidium 286, 287
Phlyctochylrium 287, 571; chacti-
ferum 566

Pholiota 252; caperata 735; con-
fragosa 735; erinacclla 735;
flammans 735; sqiiarroboidcs 735

Phoma Maianthemi 736
Phomatospora hyalina 731
Phragmidium speciosum 425
Phylloporus 693, 694, 700, 705,

707, 708; rhodoxanthus 693, 696-
698, 706-708

Phyllosticta 258, 259, 206; viridis

258, 259, 263-265
Ph^'^salacria 433, 438; inflata 434-

438, 733
Physalospora 122, 227, 331, 623;
malorum 619; obtima 333

Physarmn 158, 349; albescens 344;
aureum 347, 729; auriscalpiinn

729; bitectnm 347; bogoriense
337, 729; cinereum 347, 729; ci-

trinellum 344, 729; citrinum 345;
columbinuni 158; conferluni
729; conglomeratum 345, 729;
contextum 159, 345, 729; con-
textinii Mortoni 345, 729; Di-
derma 347; didermoides 347;
flavicomum 729; galbeum 729;
globuliferum 158, 345, 729; la-

teritium 159, 729; leucopiis 729;
Listen 159, 345, 729; luleoliini

729; mellcuin 159, 729; nutri-

nuni 345, 729; notabile 729; nu-
tans 729; nutans leucophacuin
729; oblatum 158, 729; pcmolrale
337, 729; psittaciniiin 337, 729;
pulclierrimum 346, 729; pulchcr-
ripes 729; pusilliim 729; roscuin
346; rubiginosum 337, 729; ser-

pula 159, 347; sessile 346, 347,

729; sinuosum 159, 729; sul-

phureum 346, 347, 729; sulphu-
reum sessile 347; teneriim 729;
testaceum 347; variabile 346;
variabile sessile 346; virescens
729; viride 158, 347, 729; viride
aurantium 729; Wingatense 729

Phytophthora 124, 126, 127; cac-
torum 125, 126; Cinnamomi 126;
Faberi 126, 127; palmivora 124,
126

Pilacrea faginea 732
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Uilobohis 42.V, TiinhonaUts 423,
424 ,

720
Uistillaria ola\iilala 733
IMac()si>lwu‘ria 537, 538; l.iipint

538; Medicaginis 538, 53<b 543;
shastensis 4f), 52

IMasniopara X'iburni 720
lMaty«l(»<*a 510, 730; (Iraiidinia

511, 518
IMco.spbafnilitia iiitorinixta 101

lMou.s]*<)ra 421, OlO; ]»c‘rinu(la 47;
soirpirola 010

PU‘in*af»c* anstM'ina 118, 122
I’Umrolns appliratiis 735; o.strc-

altts 735
I’licariolta nuirina 730
JMi>\vriftblia ribesia 010, 023
Pliitcohis 502
IMutoiis adniirabilis 735; ccrvimtwS

730; gramilaris 730; Iconimis
730; longislrialus 730; nanus
730; tt)nuMil(>snliis 730

Podaxis 504; aof^vpltara 504, 505;
pistillarih 504, 505

Poclopbacidiuin 352; lerrcslre
350, 352; xanthomelum 351,

352, 730
Podospbaeria Oxvacanthao 731
P<ilvporok‘lu.s 705, 700; stiblividus

008
Polyponis 101, 400-408, 470, 472,

030; ahiclinus 043, 052, 734;
abortivus 470, 478; acanllundevs

474, 475, 470; adustus 037, 734;
jilbellus 734; all)idiis 470; allk

jyalus 471; aiiiarus 034, 045;
ainplcclons 431; Ballouii 480;
balsamCHS 045, 734; bctuliniis

040, 052, 734; biennis 400-475,

470, 481-483; biennis Ballouii
480-482; biennis distortus 470,

480-482; biennis rufescens 473,

475; biennis Sowerbei 471, 472-
470, 470, 482, 483; biennis tropi-

calis 481, 482; bninialis 734;
caesins 470, 734; cinnabarinus
040, 052, 734; cinnamoinciis
734; circinatus 734; conebifer
033, 035, 047; cristatus 734; cro-
ecus 047; dclcclans 047, 052;
distortus 470, 478, 470; dryo-
pbilus 048, 052; dryot)hilus vul-
pinus 648; olegans 734; fibril-

losus 048, 052; focicola 734; fo-

inentarius 418; fomentarius ex-
cavatus 419; fomentarius poma-
ccus 419; fruticnm 431, 432; fu-

midiceps 734; galactinus 734;
glomeratus 161-103, 165-168,
000-611, 734; guttulatus 649,

734; beteroporus 468, 470, 479;
liirsutus 734; hirtus 734; ludo-

vicianus 649, 051; nidulans 734;
pargainenus 637, 734; perennis
473, 475, 470, 734; picipes 734;
pinsiUis 033, 649, 651; planellus
734; pubescens 734; rcsinosus
734; resinosus benzoimts 734;
rufescens 409, 472, 474, 477-479,
481; rufescens Dallouii 480, 481;
rufescens hexagonoides 476,
479

;^
Sclnvcinitzii 650, 652, 734;

senii])ilcatus 734; semisupinus
734; Spraguei 650, 652; tephro-
leucus 734; texanus 651; tomen-
tosiis 475; tropicalis 481; Tulipi-
ferac 734; versicolor 637, 734;
Weberianus 432; xanthosporus
161

Poria 162, 168, 466, 606; Ander-
sonn\ 161-163, 165-168, 606;
candidissima 734; corticola 734;
ferrea 734; ferruginosa 734; fim-

briata 734; Leei 162; lenis 734;
mediilla-panis 734; nigrescens

734; obliqua 162, 606; prunicola

734; punclala 734; rufa 734;
selecta 734; spissa 734; subacida

734; xanlhospora 161

Porpbyrellus 703, 706
Posadasia 193, 216; capsulata 193,

195, 215, 216; pyriformis 193,

195, 215, 216
Propolis faginea 730, 732
Prospodiuin 171; appendiculatum
425

Protograndinia 513; cinerea 511

Protoinyces 329; xylogenus 329

Protopballus 26, 27, 30; brunneus
28, 29, 31, 32; jamaicensis 26-29,

32
Protubera 30; africana 22, 23;

Maracuja 23
Psalliota 502; abruptibulba 736;

comtula 736; diminutiva 736

Psathyra 250, 502, 546, 551; cono-

piloa 554; corrugis 736; niicro-

sperma 544-548, 550, 557; multi-

pedata 544-548, 550, 551, 553,

557; stipitissima 544, 550; um-
bonata 545, 551, 552, 557; urti-

caecola 257
Psathyrella SSI, 557; disseminata

257; gracillima 549, 550, 552,

554, 557; graciloides 549, 552,

557; subatrata 544, 552-554

Pseudocoprinus 502
Pseudohelotium ilicincolum 95

Pseudopeziza 456

Psilocybe 502, SSI

?uccinia Andropogonis Xanthoxyli

425; Bignoniacearum 171; Car-

caeae 732; Cooperiae 426; ex-

tensicola 732; Heucherae 732;
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incallida 169, 172, 174; paraensis

169; Polygoni-amphibii Tova-
riae 427; porphyrogenita 732;

Raunkaerii 427 ; subtegulanea
169, 170, 174; Thelypodu 170,

172, 174; Violae 732
Pucciniastrum Agrimoniae 732

;

Epilobii 732
Pucciniola 173; Urbaniana 173
Pycnochytrmm 442
Pycnopeziza 116
Pycnoporus 483
Pyrenophora 619
Pyronema confluens 87
Pythiomorpha gonapodyoides 729
Pythiuni 124-126, 128, 376, 386,

388, 527, 530; arrhenomanes
125, 127; Butleri 125; complec-
tens 125; myriotylum 125; toru-
losum 125; ultimum 394

Ramularia 44, 46; albowiana 44;
brevipes 44; Delpliinii 43, 44;
Oxalidis 736; Senecionis 44;
Senecionis carniolica 44, 52;
Sheldoni 44

Ravenelia 33, 35, 38; Dysocarpae
670; Humphreyana 427; Ingae
33-36, 41, 42; Siliquae 428;
Whetzelii 35-38, 40

Rhabdospora Chlorogali 50
Rhinosporidium 193, 195
Rhizoctonia 207
Rhizophidium 286, 287
Rhizopogon 6, 7; atlanticus 4; exi-

guus 2, 31; parasiticus 2; roseo-
lus 2-4; roseus 2; rubescens 3;
rubescens Vittadinii 3; separa-
biKs 3, 31; Thaxteri 4, 31; Vit-
tadinii 3. 6

Rhizopus 155
Rhopalogaster 29; transversarius
29

Rhytidhysterium 113, 123
Rbytisma acerinnm 732; Andro-
medae 732; Ilicis-canadensis
732; saliciiia 732; Vaccinii 732

Rohillarda Agrostidis 47, 52
Roselliiiia mammiformis 731; pul-
veracea 731

Russula 490, 494, 497; admirabilis
492, 494, 498; aeruginea 736;
amygdaloides 493, 736; astrin-
gens 492, 496-498; aurora 493;
Ballouii 491, 497, 498; Beardslei
490, 491, 493, 498; blanda 491,
498; chamaeleontina 493; com-
pacta 736; consobrina 736; co-
rallina 491, 498; decolorans 736;
decolorans rubriceps 736; eme-
tica 736; farinipes 497; flava

736; flocculosa 491, 498; foetens

325, 494, 736; foetentula 736;
fragilis 736; heterospora 490,

492; insignis 497; insignita 491,

497, 498; lilacipes 325, 326; lutea

armeniaca 493; nigricans 736;

pectinatoides 736; purpurina
736; rosea 493; bericco-nitcns

736; sordida 736; squalida 736;

variata 736; ventricosipes 327,

491, 494, 495, 498
Ryparobius crustaceus 730; mo-
nascus 730; sexdecimsporus 730

Saccoblastia 508
Saccobolus depauperatus 730;
Kerverni 730

Saprolegnia 311, 313, 314, 318, 320;
ferax 311, 315, 316, 321; litoralis

729; mixta 311; monoica 311;
parasitica 311, 314-319; terrcs-

tris 387
Sarcosoma 506
Schizophyllum commune 736
Sclerocvstis 239; coccogena 239-

241, 249; Dussii 240; pubcsccns
239

Scleroderma 624; aurantium 736;
bermudense 624-626; Gcastcr
624

Sclerotinia 485, 487; convohita
485, 487; Geranii 487; Gladioli

118, 123: polyblastis 487, 489;
Porri 485; Ricini 485

Scoleconectria balsamea 731; sco-
lecospora 731

Sebacina 508, 510; caesio-cinerea

732; Kyrei 732; incrnstans 732;
sublilacina 732

Secotium diminutivum 30-32
Seoedonium 192, 195, 203, 206,

209, 211, 212, 215; ccrvinum 736;
chrysospermum 196, 203-210,

214; xylogenum 196, 204, 206,

207, 210, 214, 215
Septobasidium 368, 508, 736
Septonema 364, 365; episphaeri-
cum 736; toruloideum 365

Septoria 50; canadensis 736; Chlo-
rogali 50; margaritacea 50, 52

Sistotrema 466; biennis 468, 477;
cinerenm 466; confluens 466;
rufescens 469, 471, 472, 474;
rufescens bienne 468, 474

Skierka 175-179, 181, 183-186,
189, 190; Agallochoa 175, 188;
Canarii 175, 176, 180-182, 186,

190; congonensis 175, 176, 180,

181, 186, 190; cristata 181, 182,

185, 186, 190; Diploglottidis

184, 185, 190; Holwayi 175-178,
185, 186, 190; Petchii 185, 186,
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190; philippinensis 180-182, 186,

190; robusta 175, 188

Solciiia anomala 695, 734; Candida
734

Sordaria anserina 731; appendicu-

lata 731; araneosa 731; barbata

731; carbonyia 731; ccrWna

731; 7J1; curvula

731; deci&i^s 731; dubia 731;

fimicolarf^^ ’»
finiiseda 731; glu-

^Tol; leporina 731; macro-
731; minima 731; minuta

perplexens 731; pleiospora
731; setosa 731; tetraspora 731;
vcstita 731; zygospora 731

Sorosporium 583 ; Arundiiiellae
584; Cantonensis 584; Chamae-
raphis 584; geminellimn 585;
reilianuni 578 ; trichophoruni
583; Yoshinagae 589

Spathularia clavata 730; inflata

433; velutipes 730
Sphacelotheca 581, 583, 585; bi-

cornis 578; borealis 577, 585;
Botriochloae 587; columellifera

580, 581, 584; cruenta 578; cul-
miperda 578; Digitariae 586;
Hainanae 585; Hydropiperis 732;
MacAlpineae 583 : nankinensis
587; Papuae 588; Schweinfurthi-
ana 587, 588; transfissa 582;
Viegasiana 588; Yenii 584

Sphaerella 260, 266; bolleana 260;
fraxinicola 260, 264

Sphaeria 323, 330, 619; conferta
322-325; confertula 322; ellipso-

carpa 619; euomphala 323, 324;
fraxinicola 260, 264 Gleditschiae
329-332; Gleditsiae 330; herba-
riim 619, 620; inquinans 619;
lanata 619, 620; Scirpi 619, 620

Sphaerobolus stellatus /36
Sphaeronaemclla fimicola 736; glo-
mernlosporuni 736

SphacropsivS 329-332, 541, 542;
maloruni 332, 333

Sphaerosoma 499; ecbinulatum
499

Sphaerosporiiim 327-329; ligna-

tile 327, 328; vaporarium 328
Sphenoapora 178
Spirechina 178
Sporidesmium 355, 356, 365
Sporormia 620; ambigua 731; bi-

partis 619, 731; intermedia 619,

731; leporina 620, 731; longi-

spora 731; minima 731; musko-
kensis 731; obliquisepta 731; oc-

tomera 731; splendens 731

Sporormiella 620
Slemonitis axifera 157, 158; axi-

fera Smithii 729; fusca 729;

splendens 158, 348, 349; trechi-
spora 729; uvifera 348

Stemphylium 47
Stephanoma 211, 212; tetracoccum

196, 204, 207-209, 212, 214, 216
Stereuni 510; fasciatum 733; fla-

bellatum 244, 246, 249; Murra3'i

733; roseo-carneum 733; rufum
733; sanguinolentum 733

Sterigmatocystis nidulans 656,
669; unguis 667, 669

Stevensea 97, 101-103; Wrightii
97, 98, 105, 107, 108

Stictochorella 538
Stilbum 228
Stomatogene 102
Strobilomyces 705, 706; strobila-

ceus 699, 734
Stropharia 502, 556, 557; annela-

reifomiis 555, 557
Stylopage 389, 391, 411; araea 388,

394, 396, 398, 400, 413; cephalote
389; hadra 396, 406; leiohj'pha

396, 406; rhabdospora 389;
rhymchospora 394-396, 398, 412;
scoliospora 390, 391, 394, 412

Stypella 243
Synchytrium 442; aureum 729

Taphrina 56, 59, 61, 62, 64, 66-69,

73, 74, 445, 449, 451, 453, 454,

502; Alni-incanae 57, 61; alni-

torqua 57; amentorum 57-61,

74; ampHans 447, 450, 451, 453,

454; Atkinsonii 60, 65, 66, 74,

75; aurea 451; Betulae 445; cae-

rulescens 445; californica 445-

448, 453; carnea 445; Carveri

502; communis 60, 70-73, 75;
confusa 60, 65, 68, 69, 71, 74,

75; Dearnessii 502; deformans
445; Farlowii 60, 65-69, 71, 75;

filicina 447; flava 451; fiavo-

rubra 60, 70, 72, 74, 75; lau-

rencia 445, 447-451, 453, 454;
linearis 452, 453; lutescens 450;
maqulans 445, 447, 452-454; me-
dia 60, 64, 74; ocddentalis 60,

62, 64, 74; rhomboidalis 447,

449, 453, 454; Kobinsoniana 57-

60, 62, 63, 74, 75, 732; rugosa
60^2, 65, 74, 75; Thaxteri 451-

454; Tonduziana 447, 450, 452-

454; Tosquinetii 57, 58
Taphrinopsis 453
Tapinella corrugatus 696; panu-

oides 696
Thecotheus Pelletieri 730
Thelephora 515; bombycina 300;

intybacea 733; multipartita 733;

olivacea 300; palmata 733; sera

300; terrestris 733
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Tilletia oklahomae 586; rugispora
578

Tolyposporium Cenchri 578
Tomeiitella 297, 298, 305, 306;

ferruginea 306 ^
Trainetes 630; heteromorplia 734;

mollis 734; Pini 475
Trematosphaeria confertula 323,

324
Tremella 246, 736; foliacea siic-

cinea 732; frondosa 732
Tremellodendron candidmn 732;
merismatoides 732; pallidum 732

Tremellodon gelatinosum 732
Trichamphora pezizoidea 349
Trichia Botrytis 729; contorta

729; contorta inconspicua 729
decipiens 729; erecta 337, 729
favoginea 729; lutescens 158
persimilia 158, 729; scabra 158,

729; subfusca 338, 729
Trichoderma lignorum 736
Trichoglossum hirsutuni 730;

velutipes 730
Tricholoma albiflavidum 736; se-

junctum 736
Trichophyton gypseum 83-85, 91,

524, 526; mentagrophytes 521-
523, 525, 526; rubrum 83

Trichopsora 375
Trogia crispa 736
Tnmcocolumella 6 ; citrina 6, 30,

31 ; rubra 7, 31
Tryblidaria 123
Tr3^blidiella 93, 95, 113, 116, 118,

120, 122, 123; fusca 113-122;
feprieuri 118; nigrociiinabarina
122; rufula 95, 113-122

Tryblidiopsis 123
Tryblidium 113, 123; fuscuni 115;
nifulum 123; rufiilum fuscum
113

Tubaria 502; inquiliua 736
Tubifera Casparyi 729; ferrugi-
nosa 729

Tulasnella 242, 243, 299; pruinosa
732; sphaerospora 242, 244, 249;
violea 242

Tylochytrium 287
Tylopilus 693; iiidecisus 112
Tympanis alnea 730; fasciculata

Urnul^350; Geaster 367, 504; ter-
restris ^350, 352

Urocystis Anemones 577: occulta
586

Uromyces X. '^^3, 178, 183; ag-
aatus 428-439,: Caladii 590, 593,
5557-598:..:^^ Cestri 430;
circumscriptus cristata 183;
Cupaniae 182, ISx. dilucidus
172-174; Diploglottidig 184 .

euphlebius 173; evastigatt-, 17 ^
173, 174; indigoferae 431; hi

40; ingicola 34, 35, 37, 38, 40,

Junci 732; Lorpithi 174; orna-
tipes 173; Phtirusac 174; Pisi

603; porcensis 35, 37, 38; punc-
tatus 431; socius 173; Sparganii

431; Urbanianu*? 173, 174
Uropyxis 171; reticulata 171, 172,

174; Rickiana 172
Ustilago Avenae 578; broniivora

579; Carbo 572, 580, 581; Carbo
coluinellifera 579, 580, 582, 583;
Carbo coluinellifera transfissa

579-583; Carbo coluinellifera

trichophora 579-582;^ Carbo Cy-
nodoiitis 572; cliloridicola 586;
coluinellifera 583; Cynoclontis
572-575, 584; Drcgeana 572-
574; gregaria S78; Hordci 577;
minima 579; paraguariciibis 574,

575; Peiiniseti S80; Rabenhorsti-
ana 579; Schroetcriana 578;
segetum 580; scgeluin^ Cyno-
donlis 572; striaefonniwS 58^
Thaxteri 579; toiiglincnsis SlfUSv

Tritici 250, 578; ulriculosa 586;
Zeae 578

Ustulina vulgarivS 731

Valsa Abietis 731 ;
Clleditscliiac

331; nivea 731
Valsaria 331, 332; Glcditschiac

330; insiliva 332
Varicosporiiun Klocleae 736
Veinticeps 247
Venturia inaequalis 619
Verlicillium 209, 406

Woronina glomcrata 442

730; Pinastri 730; populina 730;
saligna 730

Tjrmpanopsis 325

Unguiculariopsis 93; ilicincola 95
Uredinopsis -'178; macrosperma

732; mirabilis 732; Osmundae
732

Uredo cristata 175, 182, 186; cu-
mula 428; excipulata 35, 37-40;
Ingae 34-42; Toddaliae 188

Xanthochrous 475; perennis 475
Xanthoporia 161 .

Xylaria castorea 732; cornifonnis
732; filifonnis 732; longipcs
732; polymor])ha 732

Xylosorium 576; Piperii 576, 577

Zoopage atractospora 393; dado-
sperma 393; niitospora 136, 394;
nematospora 391; phancra 392;
planera 143; tryphera 404








